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The Chief purpose of this ~blicatiol'l is to distribUte info~tion,o~,aer~-
nau~ics to the flying per-sonnel, in t1:).eRegular Army, Reserve Oorps, National ;'
Guard, and otllers connecbed viith aviation. '
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INCHBYINCHJ ORPATIENCEIS A VIRTUE
..' ,.',,- ...

, The title of this'might also be "My Inr.!?ressions of Captive :Ballooning." It,
rele.tes the adventures of Lieut. Julian B. Haddon, Air Corps, during a flight
from'Rockwell Field, Sal1. Diego, Calif., to the Middletown Air Depot, Middletown,
Po.. 'Lieut. Haddon is at the present time on duty in the Materiel Liaison'~ec- .
tion, ,Office of the Chief of the Air Corps. Incidentally, he was the chief
figq.re in a thrillil1.g adventure over a year ago when he was initiated as a mem-
ber of the ,Caterpillar Club. This initiation was quite a strenuous one, for
in an altitude test flight, after ascending to3l'ai,OOOfeet and encountering a
temperature qf 50:,degreos be,low zero, he became unconscious due to the l51ck
of oxygen and d~d not rega-inhis senses Ul'ltil the aircraft had dived down to
about 9,000 feet, It 'is bad enough to fall 25',000 feet, but to wake up and
find your airplane in flames is a little too mch.

After making every effort to extil'l.gu.ish the flames, but without success,
and losing 6,000 fee't more altitude, Lieut. 1!addonfinally abandoned his ']?~al1e
at 3,000 feet and landed with quite a hard jolt on the frozen ground.

:Bu.tto.continu,e with what we started out to say. For all of his years in
the.A.rmy, there is one thing th£'.t Haddon hadn't learned, and that is to "never,
volunteer." If a certain proposition is a good thing, there will be a long
waitillgline, and that is \"vhctyou should "bustll into. However.,when a call
went out for a pilot to ferry a plane a crc.aa the country,Haddon volunteered.
Thmlhe found out that it was a PT, a priruary training type of. plane, cruising
speed about 75 miles or. sO per hour. It was too late then to back out, so our
Hero - but let him tell his om1story.

"Yes, I,went into this with my eyes open," sezhe. "It was no extra-duty
ptUlishment assi~1ffient. I flew out in the rear seat where the sun could get at
me and blister my lips. I landed at Yuma and Tucson, Arizona (that leg was
a long one), Lor':'!-sburg,E1 Pasoan.d Midland. I expect a bill from the owners
of the pipe line running from El: Paso to Midland. After I left Wi:nk.,I didn't
know if I had enough gas to take me into Midlalld. A fine lot of country to
come down in withau.t gas. I started sweating,E'Jld when I say that I don't mean,
perspiration but honest to goodness sweat. ! later learned it had fallen down
along the pipe line and rusted the piping. ArJ.yway,that showed how closely I
followed the ~ipe line, ,which is the direct route.

, I got into Midland and they poured forty gallons into the 42-gallon tap~s
of the PT, that is, two ta11ksof 21 gallons each. Then I made Abilene, Dallas,
Oklahoma City, Muskogeeand' Springfield. Up to that time I had had no trouble
in cral~ing the motor, but at S']?ringf'ield I had to wait for an hour before they
could f'Lnd me all expez-Lenced mechanic to Cralllt her up. Most of the mechanics.
at conmer-cd.aL fields dislike to crank up motors through the props, as most
modern commercial jobs have starters. Then I made Scott Field, Indianapolis,
Dayton and Uniontown.

U1Jto that time I had been averaging 78-80 miles an hour, with a slight
tail wind helping me along. WhenI left Uniontown I had a 73-mile wind right
into MiddletOVn.1.,this wind being encountered at an altitude of 6,500 feet.
Yes, the PT, with my baggage , actually did get that high. You see, I was
quite exper'Lenced in PT's by this time.,

Finally I me.deMiddletoWllafter nine days en route, having been held up
several times by bad weather. Nowthat I managed to last it out in a PT, I am
thilll~ingof making it ina bicycle •. JU1yWo.y,it's more full than sit~ing on a
flag pole. "" ,_

Nine airplanes from Brooks Field and eleven from Kelly Fie:).d were flown to
Abilene, Te:x:e..s,recently to participa.te'in the dedication of a new airport
there. Major C.L. Tinker headed the Kelly Field flyers and Captain C.L.
ChennaUlt was ,in charge of the Brooks Field flight.
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/ PURSUITERS VISIT-TIlE BIG CITY
~ the NewsLetter Corres?ondent

With the arrival of the new P-12's. t,he 94t,h Pursuit Squadron, First Pur-
suit Group, Selfridge Field, Mich. ,has ,been organized into three -permanent
flights with ~el~nent flight and element leaders. Each flight bas its distinct-
ive markings to aid in performing, and this scheme has Vlorkedout very satisfac-
torily. ]Rch flight has its own distinctive color, with a double bar on the
uVper wing for flight leader and a single bar for element leader. During the
recent maneuvers with the NaVyat Groton, Conn•• the Squadron took off singl~ r
and was in formation above the bombers within four minutes.

. Ul)on the cOIIt:>letionof the maneuvers on the East Coast, 1st Lieut. James E.
Duke" Jr., was ordered to deliver one of the SqUadron's P-12ts to Bolling Field.
He left the Squadron at Groton, being scheduled to return to Selfridge by rail.
The shortage in ships thus caused will be filled by aP-12 ferried from Rockwell
Field by Lieut. Mor~.

,On the way to Connecti~t, the Squadron s)ent the night at Mitchel Field,
and the bright lights of NewYork lured most of the officers. Des:?ite the warn-
ings;of those who knew the 'city, and the ways of the city slicker, Lieut. Crabb
was no match for the wits of a NewYork taxi driver and cheerfully donated a
dollar and thirty-five cents for a thirty-five cent bill. Lieut. Duke, by main
stre~oth only it seems, nrevented Lieut. Bolen from going to Coney Island and,
after much l:>ersuation, convinced him that a small cigarettedis"glay machine in
Q show window did not make all the cigarettes for the United States.

The 94th arrived at Trumbull'Field on Saturday, May 24th, to cooperate with
the 96th Bombing Squadron of Langley Field and the 5th Observation Squadron from
Mitchel Field against the Navy in their attem~:?ted campaign. against the coast de-
fenses and the Submarine 1?aseat NewLondon and Long Island Sound. Nothing of
note happened the first day ex capt the :Bomberslanding downwind, and the war
was over until Monday.

On Mondaythe Bombers were ordered out to bomb the fleet which was maneuver-
ing off Fisher's Island, and the 94th went U1:>for 1:>rotection against any enemy
a.ircraft. On Tuesday the Navy carried au.t a- theor~tica.l landing J.)rogremon the
coe,st defenses, with the shi~s from Trwnbull Field attaCking from the air.

. Wednesday was the big d8.y of the maneuver'e , with the Navy aiT"'ylanes coming
in in force to bomb the Submarine 1?ase and Trutlbull Field. The 94th met them
out over Fisher's Island, theoretically destroyed them, and the Squadron had
just reformed in the event of another attaCk when the entire Navy air force
arri ved, Again the Pliraui t attacked, and the battle gradually broke u;? into a
sky full of dog fights which Y"e'reonly broken up by running ,lOWon gas. The
Navy ships were considered out of the combat by t'hat time, in s")ite of the fact
tbe.t the Pursuit ships dodged r~dio aerials during the whole melee.

, On Thursday the war was o~er,' and the different squadrons took ~ff for
their home stations. The g4th landed to ref'J.el t'.t Mitchel Field before the
flight to Buffalo, ana started au.t. After reaching the conclusion that the
whOle country east of the Mississi'l')i?i was covered with rain storms and that the
visibility could only be compared to thick pea soup, Lieut. Johnson turned back
to Mitchel Field and the 94th arriVed at Selfridge Field late the next day.
At, l3uffalo, Lieut. Henry's ship tried to taxi into the commercial ships without
a pilot, but Lieut. A.T. Johnson, with a show of Sl)rinting ability that su!'?rised

~

ve . ne, cut'the throttle and,",With, Lieu,t. BO,lenacting as an efficient anchor,
at ;ped the 1"llrl.ll'WP-y\'7ith ";lenty of s;)Etceto s':>are. '

.. Just ono thing more.' Lima:t. Bolen 'was credited with the lowest and safest
parachute jump on record w1i'eii""'he:mlledhis- ri~? cord in gettine out of the ship
afte~ a flight ~rom a height of six inches. No casualties to pilot, ship or
parac1nlte. '

---000---
01 OFFI CERS FORTHE AIR CORPS

A total of 32 new officers were recently alJJointed 2nd Lieatenants in the
Air porps, Regular .A.rm;y,.~,llof theniwith ,mIlk from May8. 1930. According to
Special Orders No. 136, ~4~Departmel'lt, June 12, 1930,': these officers are
assigned to stations, as~tdlloWs:

To"France Field, l?anama-''CanalZone: Roy Dale lUtler
Berkeley ~rett Nelson-175- Vw6058,A.C.



To Fort RiJ,-ey,Kansas: - ,":,
To Fort Crockett, '<£1veston, Te~s:

TO Fort Sill, Oklahoma: - - - -
To the Hawaiian De~artment:

To Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala.:
To Mitchel Field, L.I., New York: -

Frederick liRrl Calhoun
LawrenceC. Westley
Clarence Edward Enyart
Dyke Francis Meyer .
Douglas Tho~)son Mitchell
Maurice Milton Works
Ivan Morris Atterbury
James McKinzie Thompson
J01ul Hubert Davies
Edwin William Rawlings
Theodore Bernard Anderson
Oli'ver Sta~lton ?icher
William Jolll'l.sonScott
Archibald Johnston Hanna
Richard August Grussendorf
Anthony ~~intus lmstoe
Robert Lyle Brookings
Arthur Francis Merewether
Hugh Francis McCaffery

To Langley Field, Virginia: - - - - John Hiett Ives
To Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.= Carl Harold Mlrray

Gerald Hoyle
Tom William Scott

To Selfridge Field,Mt. Clemens, Mich:JE'.rredVincent Crabb
Robert Ki~w,ird Giovannoli .
Julius Kahn Lacey
George Frank McGuire
Minthorne Woolsey Reed
Morley Frederick Slaght
Carl Ralph Feldrnc~Ul

Wi th the exceptd.ou of L~euts.; :Brookings, Slaght and Gio'V'alIDo1i,all of 1;he
above Ik~ed officers graduated from the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
Texas, on February 15,. 1930. Li"eut. GiovalUl01i,graduated froIIlthe Advanced
Flying School on October 20, 1928,Lieut.S1aght on February 18, 1929, and
Lieut. :Brookings, a graduate of the United states Military Academy, in 1925.
The last-named officer was a'lst Lieutenant in the Air Corps when he resigned on
March 30, 1929. .

---000--- ~>

THREE-WORD SIGN ON PLAJ.'VEAVEaTS ACCIDENT
Mitchel Field, N.Y., boasts of a ra?id-fire sign painter whose )roflciency .

in this direction was the means of "oreventing wbB.t might l)Ossibly have turned out
to be 'a serious accident. ". . ,

Shortly before noon on May 26th, a connnercial !?ilotleft Trumbull Field, New
London, COUll., the base of the recent maneuvers, and just before he cleared the
ground the right wheel of the Landang gear of his ~?lane 'gave my. Unmindful of
his l)redice.ment, the J?i1ot continued blissfully on his \ray. His danger was evi-
dent to everyone on the ground, but not a single ship uas down which could over-
take him and warn him of the trouble.

:Before the shil')had 'gone more than a few miles, Lieut.S.E. Anderson, of the
5th Squadron, landed and was immediately sent out after him. In the interim of
several seconds between the take-off of Lieut • .Anderson and the landing of Lieut.
Donald (J30bo) :Bs.xterin another O-lE, Lieut. ttpete" Pet~rson, of border fame and
otherwise 'knOi'1l'l as "Zoom," conceived the idea of pa~nting a sign on the side of
the ne:::tship that came down. No sooner had Baxter taxied up to the line than
"Pete II 'Was sla.p:.?inghuge letters on the side of the ship,.;.LAlIDING GE:1R BROKEN -
folloWing which Baxter'TIas.on his way again. The cri~~ledAeromarine plane was
overtaken and, although the wet sign had smeared until it was barely distinguish-
able, the pilot divined its meaning, saw the broken wheel and waved understand-
ingly. ,

Tlle same afternoon a re~)ort came in from Providence, R.I., to the effect
that the ship had landed without harm to either ;.Jilot,or Passenger,'and that they
had forwarded a heartfelt vote of thanks for the quick thinking - and "Pete"
isn1t a Pursuiter - and'assistallCe which ,averted what nugnt have been a seri~s
crack-Up. . .

-176- V-6058, A. C.



BACK FOR A YEAR J
:&J Wm.J. Hahne1

It was just a year ago that I received my orders for active duty. I was
living that time in Ohicago, working as an engineer in a specialized line of com-
munications development. My income was somevihatmore than the Army pay and allow-
ances. Furthermore, there were certain ex~enses to ~e incurred incident t~ moving
to my new station. I felt, however, U1at the year baCk with the Air Corps was
well worth it.

I had been one of those hopefuls whohad gone into av:i.ation after my dis-
charge from the Army in 1919. I had not exactly I:bustedll 1ut;0 commercial aviation,
so commercial aviation had not "bus'bed" me. :Bi.1t it was tUl1gh d:1.gg5.ngsfor
several years, and the uncertain income convinced me tl~t electrical engineering
was a better and surer proposition. That was in 1922.

With the boomin aviation in 1927, I found ~vself slip,ing. I was already
established with a large company, I bad been a flyer. but here were embryo flyers.
who were getting ahead of me-in the woi.:"ldof commercial aeronautics. I held the
rank of Captain in the Reaerve C0I'J.)S and the rating of JU."liOl.Airplane Pilot. I
fel t that if I could Ollly get in a hundred hour's on servj.ce tY"poplan.es I might be
eligible for the higher rating of AiI'1..?lanePUnt. n was not that I intended t.o
enter cornmercial aviation immediately. but I just did. net like the idea of
slipping backward. The little inactive status flying which. r perfoxmed now and
then was not enough. What I needed was a yea.r's dose. IJ!'nen,with the much covet-
ed A.P. rating - and it j"~ a eovetad rating amongus Res~rves - I felt I could
look around and see wh3.twas what in the ccmme.rcd.e.Lflying game.

Finally, early in 1929, I apJ?lied for a ;}rear~S act i.ve duty. The firm I was
with allowed a sort of Sabbatical leave. of one year without \)ay, so I was all
fixed up on that score. I had to relinq-~ish my Captair..cy in the Reserves and
come in as a second li~~tenant, ~~t this V~3 agreeable to me. It was juat a year
from this writing thatfuy orders arrived and I movedwith myfamily to the station
to which I was assigned. Witbin a few weeks after my arrival there, quarters
were available. Although I had no particular IIdrag," the quarters were among the
best at the field. .

So much for my ent rance into the service and the reasons therefor. I have
heard comments'from many 30urces regarding Reserves and tneir extended active
duty tours. Atr own1)articular reasons W8!'eas st.abed above. I could live on the
salary, meager though it wae, Most Impor-tant, howevar, I could 1;>ickup on my
flying and be in a position to take 6cmething good in co~~ercial aviation if it
came my way. Atr year in the Armi! 'woulc.not hurt me in rn:Jr former l)osition; in
fact, it would help me. Later I fotL"ldthis to be the cazc, due to the malty con-
tacts I made during my year with the Air Cor"()s. Incident811y, I suppose that
after a year's active duty I was better qt;"1.8.1ifiedas a Reaerve officer. I do'.
know that, humble as my duties were, 1 learn~d a lot abov~ the service which will
stand me in good stead sbould I ever be call~dto active duty in an emergency.

I soon found things a bit different in this peace-time A~. MY impressibns
jibed with those of :Ell~ott White SrJrillgs in a story he wrote to illustrate that
point. During the War: .:.; the Air Serv-icewas abn.lldantlypopulated with He-Men.
At least, I sup:)ose they were that, as they talked in a lottdvoice afDiscipline1
looked askance at ordinary courtesy while braying abmlt the military brand of it,
had no consideration' for subordinates and lass for real efficiency anu smooth
teamwork. They were individualists supreme. In commonwith most R.M.A's, my
experiences had been sad ones.

Had I not heard that things were vastly different now, I would never have
applied for active duty, but; different. they were. The:word '''disc:i.J?line'' was'sel-
dommerrtLcned, bUt we had plenty of it j.n my Group and also in my sqaadron, ~ :
Everyone had a job and duties were 'perforrr.ed reasonably well, otherwiseone's'P!-
fered the consequences. As a goneral prppos~.:tion, however, they ilput out. n.: .

I soon found.out that there were rrzny things to do besides fly, also that \
this present system of having dractically all its office~s flyers mal{esfor ~ffi-
ciency in the Air Corps and that there is less "standi.ngal~ound" during the 'time
there is no flying activity. AJ.lnfficers speak a commonLanguage, There is a
minimum()f explaining to do to some.non-flying officer r(:}garding the fundamentals
of flying in order to stress the need of .having this or t}1.atreql1.isition filled.

With respect. to.the enlisted men, I f'ound that those regularly assigned to
mechanical duties were exactly like those mechanics in civil life with whomI had
had considerable experience - agt!1Tessive, ambdtious. clear-mindedcbaps who ware
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nob misled by a su;,erior's undf'orm or his military sta tus in their jUd@llent of
his ability.. ~]O imp~cssions I Aa~dJrevi~~~ly ha~ were quicl{ly dis~elled. One
was tj18,t ,Jl:ldie.!.'s are H1'i(ej~S.br('j~71il'J.gand g;r'u.mbli~Gfor 110' a;.:r,?arentreason.
Per::JD:?!:::i'-I; 'I;).,\S th8 (:l1.8.:'.:;,'!;~~ of ,')~lj:mess tl1at roctuce<lsuch g;roYTlingto a minimum
in our ()n.7.'i~,t, .,;::ile o'i;hcx' ir,n~:e~lsion 'I,.;hi,eh Yl8,Scfl.J.icl:1ydis,.,e11ed was that Air
Cor-)SonJ.i;",t;:d. men are ~:riE1arily mecha.~i.c,s, cannot drill and have.not the mi1i-
ta.:;;>;;'be.:.>:r1.11,,".: ;:-:'.;:,::;.ndin other branches oftlle service. I had the 0;T'10rtunity of
visj:tt!lC: S'j'\i.,i8J. neD;rby ')ost8 d-".rinr; m:;ir year: s tour and a munber of distantol1.es
on cj;'O':l"l-Coulltrytriys. lToY'~loreCllclI find more sold.ier1y 'ceadug or better
condncced drills or €,u.nrdmO"'.lr~:tu 1;l1-a.l1 TIehad rifd1t B.t my home station.

As for my stay in the Air COl::iS, I find t:bc~tit has been TIorth '\7hile. I
soon g-u.alifiecl for the much coveted A.I'. rating. As a 10w :\.Y."n'k1,nglieutenant, I
was able to dro'fl in var-i.cus shops about the 1)0511 and o'bs:;rvetl1& te:chYlica1 wcrk...
ings of ~l1.y places wiiiho'.:ttbeing thcl:l,ght guilty of "snoopdrig, II as would have
been the case had! como Ln as a Ca;,ta-in.

Th.emost valuable E-::nel':tnlce I had was the i)B.rtici~)ation ,in the 1930 Air
COT;)SField Exercises at i~f,').th0rField" Calif. These l1ave been described in
:)reviOllS issues of the lJe-;vsLet'Ger, 130 I iii11 not go into detad.L in describing
them. TIhile in Califo1~n5.aI met not a feYlmembers of the .0I;e;anization I work
for, all of whomwere very mlch interested in my assignment.' ~ltside of the
flying ex)erience I had there, the mOGt im~)ortal1t lessen I gained TIa~ in watch-
ing thehalld1ing of 8, 1e.r<'?,'eore;ar.d.zo.tion such as the PIovisional i1ing, its hous-
ing and ,feeding. its ml1?~:lyal1d cderation in the field utder qpnditions lTIUChthe
same as one. would finel them in the first monchs of warfare •

. 'ffilile I rea1i:?;e it wou.Ldbe umri se to assie,11 too many Reserves to the
maneuvers, _I 'believe that every Reserve on exbended active d'L'!.tysl1c;u1d-,)artici-
:)ate ..in tlw maneuvers for that year. Su.ch an ex')~;deilce of :rrom,fo:)ll' to six
weeks is more valuable tban a whole year of ordil1.a.,~y'gs,x-rison duty •.

All. too- soon. the year came to an end. ,I had no Elusions or' ho~?es of comin~:
into the Recu1ar es ta 01Lshment, bei11Gover the ace ).5.mit,nordid I have any de-
sire to live hencef'ort:l 0',1 a j1.1l1:.ior'officeJ:'ls salar~r. As soon as the~?re:l?8-ra-
tions for my de~)art\lre f'rom the Aril\)rwere becun, I. started. to thi1i)c of my engi-
neering work in ci vH life. I was just ,.as 0cl,ge;- to get back to t~_'I! as I had
been to get into the Nil' COr:1S justa ~r~!, '-i):,:,evi'ous•.. I i7ondsr;e.dw~t new deve1-
o:)11lents'I would :find in the~mrk I i18ci.b~en" doi:~'lg,iiltheS:.)ring ~(i)~,:).929.

As I J.ook back on it, this ,)B.st year has been theeX'JElrience Q% a life time.
I have not a t2,Tow1in the ,i7orld." I think tb.e Ai£. Cor'1s .does wonders under the
handica~)s it Buffers - the relative 10\7'rank of! ts officers conmared to the
ranll: enjoyed by those do:i.l1gsimilar duties i11 other branches of- the .servic.~., the
freqt1.ell't changes of station undergone by off:t cers ~1d ooncoi11l11i€3sione~,()ffipers
alike necessi tatecl by the r'ocenf .Air Cor)s e:c'.1B.nsiol1,andthe ,lack of.,air-planes
with which to ~?erform the many and..variecl duties assigned the Air Cor:}s as a
whole. I only 110:1ethat more eqn.i:)ment 1"1.:10. mor-e f1~"il1G hour-s will be assigned
to inactive status Reaes.ve officers. ~. shcuLd 'like to be th~.mos,t ~cti ve oithe
inactive flyers in my Co~)S Area once r cot back to the old button-hole factory.

I wal1t to bhank Majer Knerr, the Gro'up Commander,and the oth;ers in :c>osi-
tions of author~ty for their consider8:~ioi1 of me. The.Reguiars gave me a.11 'the
breaks ~)ossible to hit the ball with t.he :rest.of the Grou;;)•. In other wozda, the
word "Reserve". did not mean a thing to them", We. worked for a cQtmlon;ca'U:se.-
efficiency.' . . ~O': ...

Then I finish thi.s I must go end )olish '~~'i oar, and then be .oif back. to
civilian life. I hope I find it ae p1easallt-as,:'this !)E1,styear wi~th 'JiheAir Cor:.?S
'bas been.,":' . r;'

---000-:--'
IiO MST FOR THE D~SUITERS I'

Personnel of Selfridge Field havaweabhe red quite 'satisfactor:ily ..a very busy
month which was crowdedwiths')ecia1 flights. The l-€:t Pursuit- Group returned to
their home station from.the S7riug t~neuvers on ~ny'2nd~ Shiys from the 17th and
27th Pur~uit S~uadro~s i)articil1ated in aerial exercises and demonstrations in co-
oyeration TIith the 62nd and 69th Allti-aircraft Regiments, Coast Artillery, durinG
the 2,)eriod MaJr 10th to 22nd, inclusive. The 94th PiJrsuit Squ.adron furnished is
P-121 S for the Minor Joint .A~--rny and Navy H.an9uvers held in Jlille vicinity of Groton,
Conn., May 24th - 28th, inclusive. Cargo ships from the 57th Service Squ~dron
were furnished.'to fel:ry mecharrl ca for each mission. In addition to the above
s:.;>ecia1missions, a 12-6hi1' formation f1e\7 to Indiana}}olis, Ind., for the .Annual
Speedway Classic. -17B- !;_ .:i-605S, 'A'.C.



THEFLYINGKITTENS
B.1 Tech. Sergeant Edward W. Wetteran,

43ra. School Squadron. Kelly Field. Texas.

One cfthe Pur sui tel's from t1:e 4.-3rdSchool SquE"a.ronwas taking his daily
exercise of 8.c;1.'u;;aticmaneuver-s at an altitude of seve ra'l bhoueand feet when
::something Sl';.c"VjJ.~:ol;r fell in his lap. E;~b.111inationof the object showed it to be a
WC8~1;:it1;b8:rl Vih,)Be imrring cou.l.d not be heard above the rcar of the engine. Cadet
Wai t\I'.~S l~rl(lfJ{l and returned, the k.i t t.on to the banga:;.~ chi",;f, who knew the exact
lo(fation of a .'litter of 611Gh ani;nr1J.snot a great d:i.3tance from the hangars.
•Se:fgeG.ntW:i.J.i:1.BiW3 found that it fitted into the general scheme of things taking
',pla.ce in rear e,f' 11:ts quar-t.ers ,

No one CC'-,,11rl understand where the kittell came from, nor when. as it was not
in the cock,,"::);!,t. 'Jn8n' the e.ir'01ane tool: off nor in the fuselage when inspected at
the end of ths]5:roceding day's flying. Its h:1.ding1?lace. however , was destined
to 'b8 d1.::;Clor,?\c,. for he made the mis'~ake of telling one of his "brothers what a
wo:cch)j,i'..l:~ :\.~:J;,r; be had had and. of CQ1..I.l'se,the brother set up a terrible me-ow to
his inot \"tC;,j7' to }J'~ allowed the pri.vilege of a similar jaunt. The mother cat. being
a rruc,"".1':1 r";a,~/l(in., \7as ~ir-mind.ac1., and consented. .After 'Workinghours the next
aft,).!::....':.;;;:""sr,.: t~):lk each ki.~itenby the bad: of tha 1l&1Zlr. ano, s'~e?lthily navigated
t~ t',1(, ))Dll?LtJ.' 'U.ne. She e'J'idently adrctred Se:1.\';er.4.rLt Willi?.ms, for' she made her
11.:):.118 at 1~i8,:,Yu;:i. stel) and ill<.lgthave had conf'S.dence in't.is meccam.caf ability, for
she i9sr~~.n~d,c.,teJ. an ai!'!JJ..aue f:comhis hangar' Ln which to send her two 'boys.
S~l.€cc\,:t':::";\:i.lly 11:;'s"cedthem iIJ. the 'baggage ccmpar-tmenb , gaye them a few parting
words cf.' a;j,'Tl ~~(, about keeping c.!.'.lietand still and the :?roIJer method to pursue in
the e'i~8,Q.t it: became necessary to "tail out." She then returned to the remainder
of har },\.t~i"'~:Y'')

'iT.n,i=lI] 21:.;.::'No. 28 landed the next day~ after four hours in the air, Mrs. Cat
W?S nervcus.t.y I'cc1ng the h.:mgar fleor thill-iring all the ho:rribJ.e things probably
ha1?r.':>.ni.:-:tgto ber boys and taking scl-emn voce trJ.D:li if she ever got them back there
would be no more rides. With :feiCi200., noncha'l.ance she wa.t ched the crew chief
unkace t}1.efabric to make l1j.S inslJecti0.l1., and one W3,S, as much relieved as he was
surprissd to see her two kittens ba.ck in t1J.e tail sectien of t1:e air-plane, for
the ride had been too 7'1)1i.:~h to allow the tiro j?s.ssengers in the P-l to l~eep their
Eeatsin the baggage comoar-tment ...

Private CabbIe, the- crew chief on No... 28. sent the kittens to the Flight
Surgeons (Majors Harrison and :BrOi'1l1) who. after the usual examination and. due
deliberation in such cc.ees , removed the kittens from flying status to take
effect immediately. Reason - unable to pass the 609 test due to poor vision,
their eyes not yet being open,

---000---
COWfERCIALPILOTSTOUNDERGOA!U,ITFLYINGTRAI1~NG

Ten cOnIDlercialair-)lane pilots recently re~orted at t~e Primary Flying
School at Brooks'Field, San ~~tOlrlO~ Texas, for a two-week-pre~iminary course of
instroction preparatory to entering the Advanced Flying Schoo'1 at Kelly Field as
students of the regular cmlrse in military aviation, starting July 1st •.

The selection of the st~.~ts who l1ave learned to fly at cOL~ercial flying
schools and their training at t:he Array schools partakes of the nature of an ex-
periment to determine t:18 adequacy of. the commerdal course as a substitute for
thepr,1mary and basic ..Armyccurses , The exper-imenb is being made at the request
of officials of civilian achoo'l.s ".7hoare sponsorf.ng a movement to have all but
specialized military training done at commercial schools. .

At :Brooks Field the ten stu.den.ts will be gi yen 15 hours of flying instroc-
. tiollD.,made u1?of four hour's transition to primBry plE1nes and demonstration of
maneuvers with a one-hour test; four hours transition to basic type planes with
two hours' test, and four hours of formation flying in basic type planes.

---000---

FIRSTACCIDE1rTIN NINEYEARS

Master Sergeant Peter Biesiot, enlisted }?ilot of Kelly Field, Texas, who was
injured recently when a gust of wind overturned his plane, :?rior to taki~g off,
pinning him in the coCb)it to the extent that he received a broken vertebra. is
at present in the station hospital with a plaste.r-cast holding his neck while the
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broken vertebra knits. Sergeant Bies:tot wi,ll p;rob~bly:be .in.the hospital for
the next three months to come. 2.'1106 accident was his first'"in nine yearBof fly'"
iilg, including service at Langley Field, Va.; Wrig'J;l;"t,Fi-eld, Ohio, and the 'l'a.na.ma
'Oanal Zone.

----000-';'-
CUBANS.PRAISE ARMYFLY:ERS.

Twent~eight members of the Third Attack Group.,:Fort Crockett, Texas, who
participated:ii1'the Independence Ilay Celebration on May 20th at Havana, OtLbe;; re-
c~ntly returned to their home station. They we.represented with gold medals com..
memorating their visit.

While in Havana, the Army airmen were entertained at luncheon by the- Cuban
Secretary of War. President Machado gave a recep,tio-n for them and Ambassador
Guggenheim gave a dim1er dance in their honor. : .'

Tbe Havana EVENING'lELEG:RA.M commented on ,their visit; as follows; .
"The DnitedSta,tes Army aviators, who;;Left this morning for .Orlando,

Fla., en,route to thE;lir home-bases in T~xa's'arnd at Washington, D.C •• after
a four-day-stay in thisc'ity, during yvhichthey took an active part in the
celebration of 0uba's independence anniversary, are re~resentative of the

'finest tY".h1eof young .Ain~ricanmanhood. They are a credit not only:to the
ArmyAir Service but also to the country of which they are citizens~ * * *
The future of aviation in the United States, both military and civil, is
safe in their hands, and with such men as these in the Air Service. that.
country is bound to become the leade~ in therrorld of flying. It : J' •
01.1the return trip the Third Attack Group remained overnight at Orl~do, Fla

where the civilian officials gave an informal dance: for them. . ,
---000--- ...'i::,.r;

FAREWELLDIN'NERIN HONOROF GENERALGILLMORE ' .. ;

The Bacquet'Club, 'Washington,D. C., on Friday, June' 13th, was the s' ena-.of' a
gathering of nearly. fifty Air Cor-ps officers, .stationed in and about the Capita.l
City, who assembled at a stag dinner to do honor.to Brigadie~General William E.
Gillmore, Assistant "Chiefof the Air C<?rp,s,who retires from active servic ..
on J'Wle 30th by virtue of the comnletion of over thirty years t service •.

The, toastmaster of the c-:ening~ Lieut.-Colonel Frank M. Andrews, .Executive
Officer of the Training 'andOperations Division, Office of the Chief ;at: the- Air
Corps, first called on Captain William J. Flood fo.r ,a humorous story~,. and the
Cal)tain reslJonded nobly. _ .' .

Colonel Andrews then traced his association with General Gillmore throughout
his service in the Air Cor-:)s, and then called on General Fechet, Ch:i.~f'.of .the AiIt
Cor-ps, for a few remarks. '.General Fechet dwelt on his 'long associafion..\Vi.th . .
General'Gillmore and enumerated the many accomplislmleJ;lts of the latter. !V1;lilea
member of the Air Corps. '. ; . :' ",

The guest of honor was the next. speaker and hisadc1ress, althou~;,extempera.,
neous , was most exce'l.Lent , General Gi1lmoresJ.)qke right from thehear~~ ,,:He .
touched on his experiences as a young man 'and his association with General Fechet
and then traced his ,thirteen 'years' ex-oerience as an Air Corps officer,., .::Ex:pre,ss~
ing his deep regret over' leaving the Air Corps, which is so close tQhi,s. ,heart, .'
he added tlia:t it was a source of much gratification to him that he had: been 'Priv:l
ledged to partic;pate in some measure toward the success which this branqh of the
service has thus ...faIt erijoyed.Inconclusion, he stated that no matter in what
position he ma:y find himself in the f\1.tu.re, his thoughts will always be with the
Air Corps." . ,

A notable gu~st at the gathering was Mr. Fral1};cT•. CoffYIi,' who was a Captain
in the Air Cor...)s during the War and one ot the original Wright flyers back in
1910. Mr. Coffyn, as a flying instructor, gave flying instruction to several of
the Air Corps officers who were presel1t at the dinner. .

---000---

..

Nine planes of' the 90th Attack Squadron, Third Attack Group, Galveston,
Texas, under the commandof Lieut. Virgil Hine, assisted in thededica.tion of the
new airport at'Muskogee, oklahoma. on 1Il?Y 26th.
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EA.GLEEYEPAUL--
.,", ',-i1l3Y:~~~~Mi'tehelField. :'CorresJ;londent.;

r'~. .-.~.."'I'.tJ~: ~:i: .' . ~~c:', • : ". \

.An unpreceden~~~<fli:ght of eighty ~:m.tieswas about to be :mad6 from CampDix,
NewJersey. to MitChel Field. and not so far away, on a mound stood flight-leader

, P .H. "~wkshawll Johnston, alias "Eagle Eye, II alias "Jack Dalton," and otherwise
known to his public as ":Fretty Paul, the Pride of the Air Corps." He daused in
the act of biting the head off a spike, SlJat out a broken tooth, and gazed
heavenward.
': , ,NO¥! PrE'i'tty':''Pa,ulhad been'de'tailed to "flY. like an eagle" and bring a forma-
ti~~ of five' w~Yw3.rci First:Sqiladron ljilots from Cann)Dix to the home roost at

.,M1tchel Field. 'A weath:6'r~re,)ort',had come over the ether from Mitchel to the
effect that the weather was da~erous, but "Hawkshaw"Johnst'on was dubious about
the authentic:t:ty:-thereof becauSe 'the skies looked fairly cheerful. The weather
report worried' Paul, not so much beccuse he himself wished to get back to Mitchel
Field, but because he was a~)iJrehensive 'for the welfare' of his boon conrcamon and
soul-mate. ""Kik:L." known to~ the rest of the worl:d '01u;V as a silly little bull
terri~;<:With a white. snoot. Ca'mpi~ justdidiJ."t ~gree with "Xiki." Hes warm

'milk and bed were waiting at Mitchel Field, and such needs must be served. Man's
love 'for, dumbcritters was never .so strong as:t~t \ihich welled ill' in Rawkshaw's
bosom. So, mu.cl+after the maiWer'of the'tittle'Col'iqUeror. with a bit of Little
Lord Fauntelroy' thrown in fo~r'good measure , 'he decided on his c01.;1Tseof action.
"Blow the bugle.' ,squ,Ildthe 'dtUms!" he cried. "V!arm up the ships' and we'll be
offl'" ':-. " ':

"Kiki" re,<lu:ired some'last minute attenHon',"so that by the time it was ready
for the journey the ships were ready to clear. : Said Pretty Paul to his mechanic:
"You may hold :"~Kiki",in you:t:"lap, but mind you 'be, careful, she' 6 a ")recious 'bur-
den." Just then an Underling,' another second lieutenant, sidled U1Jto him and
asked him in ~ nice way if he bad a ma-p" "Poo hoo ," said Paul, "for why should
I need a map?"", ','_ " ' , "" , ,

Somewhereover N'ew"JerseY,almbst to Saildy"Hook, the skies began to lower on
Pretty Paul and his, gang, and he debated with hims~lf the advisability of proceed-
ing. SUddenly, with one of h16 cha,r~cterisHc l~ghtning ..like 'gestures, he waved
11is hands 'in the a:ir for' the oreak-up signal and"coClCedhis ship over and ,40wn.
NUmberstwo and 't~e. t~en' 'unawares~ ~h8.ndelled':upout of the way, and four and
,five, were left 's-tranued'i,n tne'breeze."When they, finally 'reorganized th~y found
~hat they were hea~ed back towa];dsCarnp Dix" and with that the fun began,
, C For aome unknown reason HawksMw's compass suddenly' decided (according to
'E'awkshaw)to create' a ni'netydegree error and, being well. sU'lnlied as he 'was with-
out either maps'or inspirations,hewas in an excellentpositi'ol1to get back to
Camp Dix. Jo~ston trusted hi~ rapidly failing confidence in recognizing the
terrain unttl 'a.lmost to Ca.mpDfx, 'and: then began to worry outright about his ninet;
degree error.' In order.':tocorrect it, thinking it was stuck or merely l:>laying
tricks,' he began kicldngruC:~er from 'one side to the other. which to those of us
who like to preserve acerta1i1 etiquette in' formation fly~ng ~s aIJithing but help-
ful to the wing men. ' , -

Finally' Eagle Eye sighted Lakehurst on ,his left and everything should have
then been 1nmky dorY', because Dix is almost' due west from there. ,Paul, however,
was beyond even trusting hiS eyesigptby tbat time, ,s'o,he cut his gun, turned to

,his mec:'anic and hollered: "'WhichWayfrom here?" Whereupon all his wing men
chB.n~elled up out of his way a Second time, while the mechanic said "That way."
pointing to the west. With that Paul turned not west, but due east and 'landed at
Lakehurst. ' , '

:Thi.s might go on and on - how the fumbling, five filially got back to Mitchel
with murder in their hearts, but the human interest would wane. This is merely a
touching (I hope) tale concerned with the futility of dog-flying, the utter use-
l~ssness of ~psand.the inde')endability of cOlllpB:ss:es.~s;: such we end it.

',,;:::;'. "'._!' ---000---

NEW OFFICERS AND NEW PLANES ARRIVE AT " "
WHEELERFIELD; T. H.

The 18th Pursuit 'Group at, Wheeler Field, Schofield 'Parracks, T.H., had cause
for mob elation recently, the,reasolitheref.pr being tbe ar~iVal of the first P-12
tyPe airplane. It has been a J:ongwa1t, bUt thewaJ.t:mg hatFbeen worth whiie. T.he-
P-12 is ,certainly a >beaut,itul sh:i.p,' ,and fondeste.xpectations have bean farsut-
passed. Other 1'-12'8 are arriving daily from the Department Air Depot at Luke
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Field. and the entire complement oteigbteen' should be In'theair within the next
two weeks. :(orcing the faithful old J?W-~t s, to t~e a back seat.

. The, arriva.loftwelve new. officerEf, recent graduates from Ke""ly Field. bas
greatly re11evedthe shortage'offlyihg personnel in the Group, and the'ou.t100k
.forthe coming year is very promi'sing. 'These new arrivals are all Air CorpslRe-
.s~rv:e:'offi'cers, detailed to one year of act Lve duty. Most of them, however, have
.~lr~adytake~ ,their examinationsf'or Regular commissions in the Air Corps,a.x>:d

;,a;~J; .:the :p~rsonnelat Wheeler Field join in wishing them every succese in their
endeavors. The new arrivals are: 2ndLieutenantsJ. C. Crain, A.J. Hanna, W • .,.
~im'l;Jall. R.A. Grussendorf, 0.5. Picher,E.D. Hoffman. H.D. OlaP1?er, W.J. Scott,

,L.W. Atrie,b.er.W.A.:. Cocke, L.W. Sharman andM.M. W~rks.
Th.e officerperSOnllel of the' 18th Pur sui tGroilp welcomed the new officers

with open arms by celebrating their arrival with an old fashioned Hawaiian L~u
on the beach at Haleiwa .. The pig was unearthed at six o'clock, and from that
time on joy was unconfined. Hawaiianmu.sic, Hula dancers, etc , , contribu.ted to
the merriment, and a;n excellent time was had by all.

---000---

:BROTHERSAPLENTYAT WHEELER,FIELD

T4epersonnel of Wheeler Field, T.H.• believe that they have the largest
collection of brothers at any Air Corps station. There are at present nine sets
of brothers among the enlisted persbnnel of the 18th Pursuit Group. as follows:

Daniel H. and Elmer M. Jones Rupert R.and Curtis E. Riblett '
Leonard A. and Homer Qp.inn Roy L. and Alvin O. Sundset'h
William H., and Fred O. :Bu.shnell John and Edr.rard White
Dorlen E. and Argie A. McGuffee Frank G. and Ruben H. Winiecki

James and Paul Smith
. In addition ,to the 18 brothers enumerated above. the 19th Pursuit &quadron
has among its personnel a father al1d ~on combination in Staff Sergeant Robert
Harvey and 1;1is son Private George 'W. Harvey.

, ---000---

MITCHELFIELD OFFICERS' 'ENJOYDEEPSEA.FISHING
, ,Of

The season for martyTs to the cause of angling is open,' and the Mitchel
.:Field Chap~er of the Isaac Walton League is functioning in full fqrceunder the
expert guidance of Captain IIRed" Simonin and his crony, Captain qhristine. tb,e

. mentor from Air O:...:rpsSupply. ..' .' ".' .' . :".
llRedll has the boat. Captain Christine the angler's art. Chaplain'~lle.:titine

the spiritual inspiration necessary for the snaring of fi sh, Lieut •. A,V .~ • "
.Anderson the :biggest rod, and the others the ambition to be bigger and 'bett~r
deen sear fishermen. . ,. .

, • There have~'t;been any reports of astounding catches to date~but there have
been tales 0+ gr~ courage in combatting the elements. A four-~ourdrizzle was
survived and great. plunder, consisting of four weakfish. was'displayed'~s a.,peace
offering to irat~ wives. A long struggle forblackfish offshore ina ~:Lung~:ng
boat caused the Cbaj?lain, des:iite his prayers to the contrary; to become sick at
heart as well.as stomach. .

Better days and bigger fish to coma, says Christine.
---000--- . .

MITCHELFIELD WELCOMESMEMBER OF.THE :BYRD EXPEDITION. '. (. ..

The entire "personnel at Mitchel ,:ir~~ld, L.1.; NewYork.:i.s exceedingly proud
...to 'Ye~come Sergeant :Benjamin Roth ba.ck.after many long months spent wit1;1't:ne l33'rP
Elcpedition in the Antarctic. Sergean;~, ~oth is assigned to. the qlstService ,Squ.ad~
ron and was granted an extended furlough ;to act as an' airpia.ne mecbanf,c for
Admiral :Byrd. A,Sa cor:unendati.on for, his work he was recently.:?rom6i;ed to the
grade of Master Sergeant. ..•. : '.,' ..' , ,

According to the News Letter Corres'oondent, the lJoncornmis~ioi:led Officers' Clut
at Mitchel 'Field is blowing its last dollar to stage a real welcom$.homediiiner
in,his honor, and it promises to be a gala event. ' :

..:......-.~ ---oOo-~- .

Famous last words
I

r •

tiwhere'is that ..darned :r;-ipcord?h
-18~' .; ,.



,I: .c9RPS~ CO~ER ~ INSP:mOTION,OJ!' ~TCHEL,~IElJD,
.... _,.. • • " . ':".' J' ,. ' •• ,.' • • 0_ ,

.: ~jor-,Gpneral Hantu>n' E,~ !tri:r~ Ccmma.nding;t:p.~'''r.secondCoi'l?s#~a, made,his
anrmal' tact'ic&~,l ins;!i9ctici:i::i:~;a{Mitchel Fie:{.d o~>~tvednesday,June 18th, and at its
terminatia:\l '\as a'mjarently very well Jleased.

~e whole bag of 'tricks, ail Obser''(,Tat'ionre',ertory with all the trimmings,
was shown the (;e:ne,~a:l., Theelaborc;te scb~e4ule,re'!..,letewi thformat ion flying,
photography, melio, 'Re,d"Cross' missions a.ncl,,~om~a:ts, was thrown in an uproar by
an all morning d:~izzlE( $.nd,. f.ogand co1fi'i:o.'e'd:~tn,e J~ueral' s activities to dOdgi~
711ddles and ID::t.kinga' groulid' ~nspe,ctioi1: of. the lin.e'~l' of ships.

When shown the nicltel-ljltl,teo. dumbben, th~ ~nsral evinced many chuckles
and ilIlll).ediately wanbed to intervi'ew the rea.-headed warrior Mt.1.lligan, who claims
present ownership according to Major: Ryan, tlle dumbbe'l.L! s godfather. Needless
t~, say, Jerry was slightly embarrassed by the interview.

,In addition' to the inspection of the ships', General Ely inspe'cted, all :~ost
transyortatidn and the inner workings of the Engineering Hangar. He commented
very favorably on the condition of the 61st Service S~~dron and lauded Captain
A.E. Simonin for his wOl~kin maintaining such an e:::cel1ent hangar and set of
shops. ,

With .the weather clearing, the aerial review was staged immediately after
lu;J.ch. A total of thirty Ol-Ets passed in review. Red Cross and artillery
a.djustnlent missions were carried out and the results given the General. A
bundle of, SU:l?111iesfor the starving bachelors was -dr-opped bya pa'rachube at his
feet, and a,DH4 lumbered off,to shoot ~in?oil1ts which, u?on arrival at the photo
section, were prin'ted and clel~.vered to the General in less tl'laIl thirty minutes.

As a pleasant aftermath to. the inspection" CCtlone1Howard whisked the ;
General over, to the Meadow~ook Golf qourse where the two of them decisively
qu.elched any' championship ambitions which W£tjor :Ryan, the third member in the
party, might have bad. , '
. ' In the evening the Cploneland Y~s. Howard entertained the General, Mrs.,
Ely and' t,bcir daughter at dinner' and lat~r at the prize fights in the field! s
open air ring. The General stayed Until ,the last sock was socked, and a very
pleasant time was had by all. '

, ....--000---
" .• ',r

:\(@.M-1[ AIRM~rllESCUE1i1I.!!TllR.,UIWZNG':!NOPENSEA.V/
While flying between Maui and ~waii' shortly after 11:00 a.m., at an alti-

tude of about 8,000 feet, 'a:riL.B.5A 'BOmber;,')ilo'ted by 2nd Lieut. T.;i:J. ]oyd~'Air
Co11)8 Reserve, with Staff SergeantsH. Alexander,. :",John Becker and Private H.L.
Cowan as ...crew, crashed in the onen sea on May 14th last. ,. ,

The j~lanepiloted by Lieut: :Boyd was' one' of 42 Army ~?lahes :from Luke ~nd.
Wheeler Fields participating ill an inter-island flight.' The flight, consisted

.,of a, ~q~e~" Transport and, 24 Purlmi t p~anes from Wl:teeler Field, f'C?urK~ystone
'LJ3-5ABo~bers, three L:>onihg Arrrphibiaris and ten DeHavilands from Lul:e 'Fie;Ld.

:The' :flight had ~ue,ssed.Mauit when' the: ~,lan:e ni10ted by Liellt. Boyd was ,
!orC?e<?-.down about lo'''miles'' from' Maui and 18 mi1e~if:rom upolu Point. All .membars
of tlle "crew, except Staff Sergeant Becker, jumped'at about 4,O()0 feet and were
picked uP' from the waves later. ' Staff Sergeant :2ecker wascar:ried to ,the bottom
of the ocean when his yarach~te opened prematurely and became entangled with
the rigging of the plalle. This prevented his escape -and he perished.

The first Army Am~hibian which dived to 'the assistance of the doomed Bomber
was 1?iloted by 2ndL1eut. E. W. Bewlings, ,with Staff Sgt. R.F. Summers as crew
chief. Th13ywere picked u'? by the stearner'fHawaiill but the air-J.?lane was lost at
sea. Another Army Am-'Jhibian, nilotedby 1st, Lieut. U.G. Jones , with 1st Lieut.
W'.T:.Mey,er;' as radio officer 'of .the flight, 'fol10i7ed Lieut. :Rawlings to the

.. water, ,but were'Ul1.abie to assist in the re'scue due to .bhe mountairtous sea. They
rema~ned adriftUL"1til' rescued by the "Pelican" at 1:38 a.m, Wednesday., May 15th"
40 milesso'U:thlyest qf the S1'ot where they 18.l1o.edin their rescue effqrt. ,

A lQavyPD Beapl.ane , in command and pilote'd by Lieut. M.~., S~hur ,'f'olloweq.
th~, ,Army"shi1?s"to.,the water, andab.le to ~?,Xi because of its ,t~o 'powerfu1 motore ,
1?i~edup Lieu~. ,BOY4" Staff. Sgt. 'Alexander and Private COV1~.,'All three " .,
rescued men', as well '~asthe'Navy plane: s crew, were later transferred to the ' ,
inter-iSland vessel "Hawaii," e.nd.still later to the "Waia-1eale."

This air disaster, in addition to resulting in the death of Staff Sergeant
Becker, caused the loss,of ,three air-glanes'" an Army LB-5A J30mberand .two Loening
.Amphibians, and one Uavy PI>Seaplane. "/
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Relating the details of the .accident afte~~ea,ching_Inke Field, Lieut.
Bord told of his 'frantic offorts to get Staff Sergeant Becker to jump, his ef-

-forts to get to hi.~ .to jel'k 11imfrom the- cockpit alld his own crash against the
tail surfaces in which he carried away the ruddez-,

"Wewere buzzing along smootblyat the tixpo as the last plane in a forma-
tion of four," Lieut. :Boydstated. "The Othe17three made a triangle ahead of
us. I noticed the rig;.lt wing beginnillg to I'lettle and turned the wheel to 1r iug
it up. The wheel refused to turn, although I tugged with all my strength, shout-
ing to Alexa,nder.

"Alexander was si tting 011 IllY right in the l)ilot 1 s cockpit. AS soon as he
saw wbat was wrong he threw up his hands to show me it was hopeless. So I cut
the gun and we both shouted to get Cowanand Becker to abandon ship. Alexander
went over the left side and along the fuselage. I stood up banging on to the
wheel and shouted to Cowanseveral times. He was slow to realize what was
bappening, rot when he cliO.begin to climb back he was perfectly cool. Then I
turned back, going over to the right siele on to the lower wing. Alexander was
on the right Wing shouting and "pleading with :Becker to jump. I began to shout
and swear at him, but he stayed in his cockpit. Alexander let go and shot away
from the plane. He '\Vason the inside of the curve,the best place to leave the
ship. I was on the autside.

"I knew I was supposed to be the last off, and we '\Vere1?lunging down toward
the sea. Webad dropped about 2500 feet by this time and as I went out of the
coclq;>it the air eneed indicator was already 175 miles an hour. I decided I
wauld grab Eecker-by the collar and ryull him out. As I made a move toward him
the wind shot me into the tail. I crashed hard against the controls and the
rudder came off with me. But I didJ.ltt feel much pain. I was mad more than any-
thing else.

liThe plane turned over once in a half roll and then went downverticallY.
I was falling head first and the :.)la11ewas directly ahead of me. I saw the
white shreds of a parachute fla:.:..J:.)ingin the tail end felt sick because I had
left the ship ahead of :Becker. t.1,1"cllledthe ril) cord when I saw the plane hit
the watel". ~ chute opened at the same instant I heard the noise. r was swing..,
ing hard when I hit the TIater. I slapped up against the side of a wave and it
knocked me outr, WhenI came to I was being dragged through the water by me
parachute, '\Vhichwas still in the air.

"On the way.down I realized it was going to be a big job getting untangled
in the water, 'but I couldn't do much about it. My shoes and socks were torn oft
when I struck the rudder. ~~r helmet and goggles clisa}?peared also, and the but-
tons were gone off my kapok coat. I w~s hanging on by the arm pits. As soon as
I hit the water I began to struggle with the parachute. It took me 10 or 15
minutes to get out of it. I think I hit the water first because I dro)ped far-
ther tban the others. Alexander went farthe-st dorm wind and Cowanwas behind
me.

"I saw Lieut. Jones land and try to get Alexander, but he was pulled off
their wing when the wind got into his paraclmte. I was in the water a balf hour
before I was ?icked 11;J?" \ ' .

Lieut. :Boyd,according to Honolulu newspa~ers, attributed Becker's death to
panic which caused him to delay his jUll!).? and then open his -parachute while still
.in the plane. HeexJ?ressed the belief tl~t Private Cowanalso struCk the tail
controls of the plane and dislocated his shouloEr at the time.

Propped up in a cot at Trip1er Hospital, Priva~e HomerL. Cowangave his
version of the accident, as follows, accord.ing to the Honolulu "Star :Bulletin":

. liThe first time I noticed anything wrong was when we started to leave the
formation and nQsedomi~ Then'the motors ic::.1eddoYTJ.1.and Lieut. :Boydand Sgt.
Alexa-uder began. shoUting to me to jUl11p. I was riding in the nose, the forward
gunner's cockpit, so this was no easy job. I had to crawl back between two
whirling ',Jropellers and if I fell off I might get thrown into them.

I went along the top to the pi10t's cockpit. Lieut. Boyd and Alexander had
already left it and were cra",ling up the tail. 1 didn't see Eecker at all. I
never saw him after we started tl1at dive. ;

I noticed the wind was terrific and the tail kept ~tting steeper ~s I
qraw:j.ed. I went bhrough under the top wing, but when I got on the catwalk tliat
runs along the fuselage I lost hold. Then I suddenly found m,ysel:f out i:1 the
air all alone. I waited a momentand then pUlled the cord. ~,parachute opened
almost immediately and I looked around, I saw two parachubes just below me, but
never saw any of the 1ilanes until I strock the~ter.

On the way down I heard the plane J?lunk into the water and started looking
for it. All I saw was a big oil spot. and some bubbles. I tried to unfasten
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my -parachUte hames's and ,found t cau.1.dn't 'llEiemy right arm. J3u,tI unhooked the
breast strap with' my left hand just before I hi tthe water •."

, Lieu.t. JOllE.Salso had, an il1tereGtillg stOl~r to tell. "I was flying with the
escort of qJ!1I'llJ,biansabout J.,OOO feet below the Bomber.s and to the rig.1tt. Meyer
and I saw thO) whole accident. We watched the :")).[',,:,16turn and j?lunge, and the
three para chut es open as the men left. Then I saw a l)aracb:ute open out of the
rear cockpit. r saw it bellow and then co'Ll.apse as the plane gathered speed .. It
was a mattG!' of very feiv seconds Until it went down onl;y a, fews}>linters and
some oil mark:i.l1[; the S1?ot. "
, Lieut. Meyer sent out the first 50S. He sent out seve,ral in succession, and
then told the world we were going down, givinG the )osition., He reeled in the
antennae while I put the ship to the surface. Rawlings Landed first and I was
right bellind him only farther downwind. Ale:x:a,ndergrabb~d' my ri@1t wing and
then his 11arachute opened' in a gust of wind .and :]Ul1.edl1.:tri1off ~ Wetried to
catch Boyd, but he went by under our right wing. Cowanwas farther up wind and
we didll' t get to him. II

Then Jones told of the 1.3 hours during which he sat at the controls, know-
ing that the slightest error meant deab ruct Lon , He kept the Ar.rghibianup into
the waves and wind from shortly after ll:OOa.m. Wednesdayuntil 1:30 a.m.
Thursday, when the :Pelican came to them to answer their rockets,

III taxied over to tlle oil streak where the plane crashed after I found I
couldn' tturn around and help the Navy pick 1;.13 the men," Lleu.t" Jones continued.
llBu.t there was little there. My motor held on for half an hour arid then started
missing and died. '

"After this we started to drift south and west. Weboth »roved good sail-
ors and' Meyer kept the rockets gcing evel'Y t~.~lethe 1>Tavy l')lane~ came along.
Whenbhe sea.,)lal1es at otroed their 'oatrol at c'lE,:t'k, we decided we would have to
weather out the night.-~The waves~seemed 25 fact high and the wind was blowing
about 35 miles an hour, but our ;)lane stood it well. The main :)i'oblem was to
keey her into the waves and still looe? her from going over back~ards.

"Whendarkness came, Meyer told me our rockets were nearly all gone, sO,I
, ruled we should use none until we se,we, light. We saw the Pelican's lights
shortly after i:oo a.m. and it seemed about an hour before she got to us. They
got a line aboard and ! crawl.ed out on the to]? wing. Meyer was on the lower
wing and I thought he had gotten aboard.

I sawa chance and j'umpec.for the boat. Mey,erheld back until another
wave hoisted the 'jlane up and then he uasri(;;ht ,after me. II

---000--- , '

MA.Y PROVESSTRENUOUSMOHTHAT MITCHELFIELD

"Pe rhaps the month of 1tfaybrings flowers, the Graf Zelj~?elin, and another
golf title, \I says the NewsLetter Corres",?ondent from Mitchel Field, llbut it has
brou[~t a lot of brief to the old homestead. First of all, four yrisoners ap-
1?lied for leave in a nice 6~ntlen~nly melnler, rold when disayyointed took their
vacation by kicking the slats out of the guar'dhouse wall. Then the following
day the 1?ost ga:r;a€,'etook a beating by auccumbd.ng to a vicious' fire which razed

,the structure to the €,Towid, melted several trucks, a new Y.armol1car, bolts,
nuts, screws, tires, ebc, '

The fire was quite s~11sationa1, rampant with heroism'-:,Men dashed into the
blazing structure and ,eucceeded in saving several cars.' Th~.post fire de~)art-
ment boys abandoned rthedz-pinochle and Yaliantl"y protected the surrounding buil{;,..
Lnge , A tele::'Jhone operat.c r stuck to his ;Jcst with the f'Lamea scarcely ten feet
away and notified all t'P..6sur-roundfng firede~}a.rtments. Lieut. Heffley mourned '
the cremation of his new Marmonand saw his love and life work, post t ranspor-ta-
tion, fast removed to cOl.U'gletemin. i'lhel1bhe smoke cleared away two charred
timbers rose ~) like s)ectral sentries to guard the mass of twisted me.tal.

As a sort ofal1 aftermath while the junk man cleared out the ruin several
days later, Pardoe Martin looked 011woefully, heaved a siGh and was heard to
say: '011, for a tidal wave or a hurricane. 'Tis all we have yet to ex;?erience.,11

---000 ...--

Twelve Ol-E's from Mi'cchel :B~ield, led by Major Ryan. accompanied Secretary
',.Payne toSprin~~ield, Me,ss., Where an excellent new field (Bowles Field) was
"dedicated. .Anairport 8,t Ple.ttsbur,gh 'was opened by Lieut. Bobo :Pa.;;cter(norr

clos~d for repairs) and the next opening is at Montpelier, Vt.
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started coming down in some wil~way •. Iwasrea~ to leave when a litt~e
'bunch a halos sl.J11l1 in front of~. I jatlIinedthe stick forward and relea.sed
it in time to see 1,1nuoints of light flash by, and. realized that I ntIlst have

'been 81'il111ingirito- some town.' " ,,'
:By this time my onlythough~ was to get "high enOugh,to bail Otlt, ,if I

didn't run out of the storm in the meantime. I fiJ:ia.lly gained altitude and
;flew fairly s~t~sfactorilY for a ~t~"tite,hoping tha:ti I ,wouldfind a break. It
was terribly r~gh and so when t1:}e'sllip finally got ~way from me and started
downat the rate of 2,000 feet a ;Jninute, and nothing', that I could do seemed
to stop the desc~ent,I Q1t the s~tches and unloosened my ,belt. "
, , I did.n't ju.iIrPbut simply fl. out, clearing the ship immediately, which
iDakesme thil'lk: I was in ail inverted dive. The only'satisfaction I had in
jumping is that the ':Beneficiary Department uoU1d scon be forwarding my wife

.her check. The next thing I knew 'I was cra.sh;1.ngheadfirst into the, :top of a
tree, where I hurigsusJ?ended by the entangled shrouds of my parachu.te. As I
bung there I reviewed the situation ,looked at my watch which showed 8:30 p.rn. ,
E.S. T., and ca.refuily climbed down the tree, leaving the parachu.te waving in
the top as a signal of truce to the elements. ,

I found the wreckage and we trained the mail. which was undamaged; Ten
mil1\1tec later the moon was laughing at me, the ceiling unlimited."

A member of the First Pursuit Gr~':1l?~6fSelfrlde;e Field, Mt. Clemens,
Mich., Lieut. M. F. Slaght, Air Corps, was lni tiated into the Caterpillar Club
.on foreign terri tory. While passing over Kit cbener, Ontario" Canada, on JU~
2nd, Lieut. Slaght was thrown fr9m his airplane, and his parachu.te landed hdm
safely in a city back yard. The newly initiated Caterpillar :wasa member'of a

squadron of 18 Pursuit planes, in commandof Captain Victor H. Strahm, which
were traveling from Selfridge Field to Kingston, ~ltario. According to Lieut.
Slaght, the squadron uas traveling t;l.tall altitude of 3,000 fee't, and when ap-
proaching the city of Kitcheller the airmen d,ived their pla~es slightly. The
safety belt a7:"oundhis body, which is 'attached to the plane, snapped, and the
sudden impact of air cu.rrents forced,him from 'his machire. Slaght missed the
high tension electric wires which -pass oyer the district by between 18 ~d 20
feet, the wind carrying him safely over. '!he.,o.the7,"pilots,. after watching
Slaght landsal'ely, proce-eded 011 their way~: ' , " ',','

It w111 be noted from the fore~oing, that, sev;ellneu names.have ~een added
to the Ca:t,eripillar Club, thereby boost:ilng the .memoershil) to 246, and rthe num-
ber of emergena;rjilmps to 258• twelve of the ,'jump~being repeater~.

. ---000--- ,"

A NOVEL, N!'GHTFORMATION.FI~~GHTOVER NEW YORK

One of the pre'ttiestsights ever eeen over NewYork City was witnessed one
night'recently-When three plal1es from Mitchel Field flew a formation over the
GB.rdenParty 011 Governor's Island.

The. three planes were rigged with two rows of electric lights along the
bottom of the lower wing and ,fuselage v/hich w;ere controllable from the cock-
pits. ,Flying in close formation the ships gave the impression of three jeweled
crosses and presented as unu~l a sight as one would care to behold. Even the
h,ard woo-kingsouls holding down the benches in thel3attery were said to have
lost th'?ir, seats when they got U)? to look at the fo;rmation passing over.
" In addition' to this formatio,n, every available, airglane on the, ;field was
e~d in simulatil1g a massed attack on Governors Island for the ~nefit of
the crowds.

'. .. ---000-- ...
FLYlliJGRATINGSIN THE AIR COlU'S

'rile .A.rmy Air C6I'1,)slists four flying ratings by which flyers alii thisl-ser- .
vice are designated: Airplane Pilot (including Junior Air.:,')lanePilot and Milita~
Aviator>, Air Observer, Airship Pilot and Balloon Observer.

" ' All, but 18 Air Corps officers have one or more of the above ratings, with
6Q%()f all Air Corps officers holdints more than one rating.
: ;,There are also 18 officers who hold'all four ratings, with e~erience in
al~~e branches of military aviation.' These 18 o~f~cers are stationed in 15
different posts in the United States' and its possessions. ~n rank they are
three ~ors, three captains, a.llo.the remaining twel va first lieutenant8.

, .~, ... " ....187- " V-6058, A.,C.
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:'WARDEPARTME11TORDERSAFFECTINGAIR CORBS'OFFICERS

Ch~_ngesof Station: Brigadier-Greneral :Ben~iamil1D. Foulois, Assistant
Chief of Air Corps, fruro duty asffi1ief of.l~toriel Division, Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, to Office Chief of the Air C0I:?S, Washington, July 1, 1930.

Wajor Albert L. Sneed, Roclarell Field, Calif., to N~teriel Division,
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, effective Ju.ly 30, 1930.

Iv!ajor Barton K. Yount, Air Corps Tactical School, Langley Field, Va., to
Roclnvell Field, Coronado, Calif., to assume cOmrrl~nd.

Captain Wm.F. Volandt, upon completion of tour of duty in Philippines,
to Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington, D.C.

Ca~tain Lloyd L. H~rvey, Fort CroCkett, Texas, to Fort Leavenworth,K&nscs,
for duty as student 1930-1932 course at Commandand General Staff School.

Ca~tain Alfred I. Puryear, Langley Field, Va., to Fort Bragg, N.C., for
duty with 2nd Balloon Company.

Upon compket Ion of tour of duty i:1 PhililJpines, Captain Arthur W. Brock
to proceed to La.'rlgleyField, Vo.• , for duty.

Upon arrival in United States from Hauaii, CalJtain Harry C. Drayton' to
Walter Reed General Hos?ital for observation and treatment.

1st Lieut. Edward H. White, upon conryletion of present course of instruc-
tion at Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, to Duncan Field, Texas.

1st Lieut. Edgar M. Fogelsonger, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, to Fort Bragg, N.C.,
for duty with 2nd Balloon Comunny.

1st Lieut. James ~: Hutchison from Letterman General Hospital to Walter
Reed General Hospital for observat Lon and trentment.

1st Lieut. Rnlph A. Bnave Iy , Kelly Field, Texas, to Rock\vel1 Field, Calif.,
effective September I, 1930.

2nd Lieut. Jor~l A. Samford, Fort Crockett, Texas, to Air Corps Training
Center, Dw1can Field, Te::as.

2nd Lieut. Maurice C. Biszon, Kelly Field, to Langley Field, Va.
1st Lieut. James C. Clu~~, Oifice Chief 01 the Air Corps, to Detroit ,Mich. ,

for duty as Procurement Planning Re)reseLtative of the Air Corps, August 29,1930.
2nd Lieut. James W. MeCauJ.ey., Fort Sill, Okle-homa, to Air Corps Training

Center, Dw1CC::'Field, Te::as, August Ip, 1930.
Res~e Offi~ers o~~erod. to extended n9tiv~llty: July 2 to December 3l,3Q

2nd Lieut. Charles Frede:dcl:: Scott, Fo.r,n:i.l1~o.ale,IJ.1., NewYork, to Selfridge
Field, Mich. - 2nd Lieut. Wm.Warner CalCLwell, Oakland, Calif., to Rockwell
Fie.ld" Calif. - 2nd Lieut. Robert K. Urban, Abile:l.le, Te::as, to Roclrnell Field,
Calif., - 2nd Lieut. Harry W. Fowler, San .Antonio, Texas, to Dodd Field, Fort
SamHouston, Texas. - 2nd Lieut. Wm. Groen, Jr., Vfuittier, Calif., to Rockwell
Field, - 2nd Lieut. Shelo.on B.Yoder, .Almont, Mich., to SelfridGe Field, Mich. -
2nd. Lieut. Horace J. Reid, Pilger, Neb., to Solfddge Field, Mich., -' 2nd Lieut.
Carl Brewer Fry, Paaade na , Ce,lif., to Rockwell Fiold; iL'E'liL.?9to Dec. 27 ,1930 -
2nd J:,;ieut. Henry Bis1.10'0Fisher. San Francise(J:;;;alif., to Crissy Field, Calif., -
2nd Lieut. James H. Gr~y, Chnm:;aiGJ.1,Ill., to Selfridge Field, Mich•. ':" 2n9- Lieut.
Willard J. Venen, Harris"oJurG, Pa., to illngloy Field., Va.; ~le15,' 30 to June }<:+.
1931 - 2nd Lieut. Ge()l1geBaymond Cl.1.11man, Jersey City, N.J.,' to Mitchel. Field,
NewYork; July 6, 1930 to J~ 30, 3,.931: 2nd Lieut. WilHam Russl?lld Bradford,
Bonham, Texas, to Fort S~ZI Houston, Texas.

ReUeved from Detail to the .l\.,;1.rCO't'TJ~...!.. 2nd Lieut. Harlan C. Parks to the
Hawaiian Deyartment for duty with the Coast A.rtillery Corps.

2nd Lieut. George R. Evano to Infa:ltry, 2nd Div., Fort SamHouston, Texas.
Detq.iled to the Air Cores. rnd to P!'jll;ftry Flxinrf: Schoo]., Brooks Fiel,d, Texas!.

not 10,t~ thsm JuJ..;Ll,-.J:.S30 I_tor t.rail:.;lnj;: 2nd Lieut. R".ymondE. :Bell, Infantry;
2nd Lieut. Howard Q,. Huglin, ]'ield .Artiller;l. :

Promotions: Lieut.-Colonel Ira F. Fl'avel to Colonel, rank from May14,1930.
lI11jor Jccoo E. Fickel to Lieut •.•Colonel, rank from l&ly 14, 1930.
Y.ajor Rush B. Lincoln to Liev.t.-ColoneJ., rank: from l,hy 21, 1930.
1st !Jieut. Jom: M. Clark to C[.ptv,in, rank from Iv!ay 25, 1930.
1st Lieut. Ronl~nd C.l. Blossley to Ca?tain, ralUc from ~~y 27, 1930;
1st Lieut. Arthur Thornc.sto Captain, rank from W/),y29, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Willi[~m D. Old to 1st Lieuten'111t, rank from Nay 15, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Elmer T. Rundauist to 1st Lieutsnn,r.lt, rank from. MD..y21, 1930.
2nd Lieut. David M. Ralll~aybo 1st Lj.eutel1c''1.nt,rank from May27, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Harold G. Peterson to 1st L~euteTh'1nt, rank from May29, 1930.
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rro~tions (Qontim.1.ed), '
2nd Lieut. George F. SChuleen'to 1st Lie~tenant, rank from May 31, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Otto P. Weyland to 1st Lieut6!!ant, rank f'romJune 2, 1.930.
2nd 1i9~t. Reginald R. Gl11es?ie to 1st 1ieutel.ant, rank from June 7,1930.
2nd 't.i1c':.:.;.t. Kj.rtley J. Gregg to 1st Lieutenant, rank from June 10, 1930.
~si:,{Q:).at'ii)l1t2nd Lieutenant Sidney John NelSOn.

---000---
MARCH FIELD STUDENTS GRADUATE'TO A.F.S.

JUl1e 27, 1930, ~arked the graduation from the Primary Flying School at
W.arch Field, Riverside, Calif., of 19 student officers, who were ordered to
t~ Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas, to take the advanced course,viz: '

Second Lieutenants
Donald W. Armagost, Cavalry Jerald W. McCoy, Infantry
Harold H. Bassett, Corps of ~1gineers Phineas J. Morrill, Infantry
Roger J. Browne, Cavalry Pearl H. Robey, Infantry
Melie J. Oout Lee , Infantry 1hrsb.?11 S. Roth, Q.M. Corps. ,
Roy G. Cuno, Infantry Dwight B. Schannep, Field Artillery
Rudolph Fink, Coast Artillery Corps m1arles SorJmers, Sigl1a1 Corps. ,
John C. Horton, Field Artillery, Keene Watkins, Infantry. ......
William E. Karnes, Cavalry ]in~ry S. W'etzel,]'ield Artillery.
Donald J. Keirn, Field Artillery Don ,Z•.Zirnrnerm.'),n,Corps Engine'ers

Robert M. Kraft, Field Artillery
---000---

PROMOT:rON OF ElilI,ISTEDMEN OF THE AlE. COEPS

RETIREMEl'J"TOF AIR COp.pSENLISTED MEN

The following noncommissioned officersbf the Air Corps were recently
placed upon the re:t;iredlist.:

Master Sergeant Edward Ward, 20th Photo' S~ction, Brooks Field, Texas.
Master Sergeant Hjelmar Ekman, 53rd School Squcdron, March Field, Calif.
Master Sergeant Patrick Foy, 17th Pursuit Squ:a.dron,Selfridge Field,

Mich., after 37 years I service. .' ..
Master Sergeant James B.Premo, 41st School SCrladron; Kelly Fieldt Texas.

--...000---

The enlisted strenc;th of tb~ Army Air Corps on"A.lJril.30, 1930 (last avail-
able figures) was 11,935" including 292 Fl;~ringCad.ets,_;
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ADVA.ltCED FLYING SCHOOL GRADUATES 95 STtJDElf.rS

Graduation exercises'of the June, 1930, Class of the Advanced Flying School
":at~Kelly Fiel<1, Texas, were held on June 21st at the Air Corps Training Center,

the', e~ass consisting, of 16 offic:ers of the RegUlarA.rmy, one officer of the
~oloIllbian,A.rniy" 7?j~lying, Cadets and one noncomnissioned officer. These 95
gradua:~e's"are, divided among the suecial branches of aviation,' as follows:
Attaqk, 'la; Bomba.r&nent',15; Observation, 22; Pursuit, 40. '

." The graduating class participated in the Rando l.ph Field dedication on June
20th.

The Flying Cadets were discharged on June 23rd, having been awarded co~
missions as 2nd Lieutenants in the Air Corps Reserve. Those accepting extended
active duty proceeded to the stations to which they were assigned on the follow-
ing day. Altogether,,59 Flying Cadets received orders to active duty under
their status as Reserve Qfficers, and were assigned to stations, as follows:
3 to Narshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas; 5 to Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala.;
10 to Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas; 6 to Langley Field~ Va.; 11 to Selfridge
Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.,; 6 to Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla.; 4to CrissyField,
Presidio of San ]'rancisco, Calif.; 8 to Rockwell Field Coronado" Calif.; 3 to
Fort SamHouston, Texas', and 3 to Mitchel Field, Long Island, NewYork.

The graduating class is listed below, as follows:
.,Officers of the Regular Arml

2nd Lieutenant James E.,' Briggs, Field ArtilleI"'J, Rochester, NewYork.
II James X .::D~.A.rmond,Signal Corps, :Butler, Missouri.
" Fay O. 'Dice, Air Corps, Kewanee, Illinois.
II Rober~.~. Easton, Field Artillery, ]hgene, Oregon.
II JOh:..1.F,~r1fb~n,.A.i~.Oo rps , New10rk City.
1I;'laure11cs'S,; Kuter, Field Artillery, Rockford, Illinois.
II :David P.' wulx',ch, Corps of Engineers, Faston, Pa.
II Richitrd P. OIKeefe, Field Artillery, Marshall, Michigan.
II Jon2~W. Persons, Air Corps, Montgomery, Ala.
II WiliiamL~ Ritchie, Field" Artillery, Helena, Arkansas.
II 'Will,:i,amC. .Sams , Jr., {l1:f'antr"'J,Meridian, Miss.
llne~:iii T.Spivey, infant};~, Whaleyville, Virginia.
II Fred O. Talley, Infantry. Council Grove, Kansas.
II Edward.H. White, Air 'C,ori:is'~ 'Fort Wayne, Indiana.
II Otto Wienecke, Air Coros, NeW'York City.
II Murray C. Woodburj", Ai; Corps, Burlington, Vermont.

, " Flying Cadet s
"J'Jo'se-;?hA.'Anderson," San Diego, Calif. '>'Philip W. Hatch, NewHaven, Mass.

Joe Shirley.Anderson, Honea Path, S.C. 'Robert J. Hixon, Greencastle, Ind.
'Paul S. 1hker~ Wollaston, Mass. Robb , W. Hum];:Jhreys,Keithsburg,!ll.
John Bonnell, Chicago, Ill. Lloyd E. HUnt, Cincinnati ,Ohio.
Claude E~~ignall, Chicago, Ill. Francis I. Jacobs" Cincinnati, Ohio.
Joe C. :Britton, Enj"d, Oklahoma,. Claris E. Johnson, Champaign, Ill.
Eugene D. Blakeney" Chapel Hill, N.C. Francis X. Kelly, Washington,D.C.
Lawrence T. :sroeran, Portland, Oregon. 11idwardF. Kiessig, San Diego, Calif.
Vernon M. :Byrne" Sarinemin,: Ill. ".' ,J .David Kreysler" Redlands, Calif.
Frankl?, ]ostrom"" Bangor, Maine. ,; WinstonW. Kratz, Louisville, ICy.
Willis G. Carter" College Station, Tex. 'George C. Kruse, Urbana, Ill.
Edge.r G. Carlisle ,Jr. Wayne, Pa.,' Harold A.Lidster, Nashville, Tenn.
William B. Clements, Durand, Ga. 'Chas. H.Leitner,Jr. Spartanburg,S.C.
Ralston L. Crew Kern Creek, Nevada. Ri6hard M.McGlinn, S .:fullingham,Wash,
Robt. P. Doolittle, South Bend , Ind. . C11as. T. Maxwell, Indianal)olis, Ind.
Cornelius K. Du..i'1bar,' Cincinnati, O. ,'Davenport Mechem, Los Cruces, N.M.
LaTIrellCeA. Duncan", Tuscaloosc., Ala. ": 'C1ias. H. Miller, LeXington, Ky.
liarold W. Fairchild,.Cambridge, Mass• 'Laddie J. Miller, Oakland, Calif.
Marshall H. Fay, ';, Winchester, Me,ss. Austin S.Merrifield,Venice,Calif.
James A. Fisk,., San Diego, -Calif. Kenneth W. Mosher, Sandwich, Ill.
Ha.rry B. Fleming, ,'. Weleetka, Oklclloma.Russell ',:. ~1son, ,Lara,.rnie, Wyoming.
Faun W.Freeborn,Jr. ,""Picher, Oldahoma.:Reginald L.Needham, Lorena, Texas.
Eldred L. Gann,_ :Ba.irden, Zill;1sas. . Orville L. Oakes, Tucson, Arizona.
Ralph J. Gibbons, ',". Walla Wa,l+a, Wash... 1(8..'11aoe01Daniels , Seattle, '}ash.
James N. G<:>ing, "Topeka, ~ns~s. ' Herbert .A. Orr, North .Adams,Mass.
Jonathan E. Gr,asty, Austin, Texas. Olof P. Pierson, Boston, Mass.
Harlow B. Grow, Sandy, Utah. J •Morris Pincoro:b, Overland Pk, Kans.
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Los Ange1e~t Calif.
Mobile, .Ala.
St. Paul, Minn.
Sal t Lake Oity, Utah.
SUperior, Nebraska.
Providence, R. I •
Chicago, Ill.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Rockford, Ill.
Rock Hill, S"C.
Oshkosh, Wis.

FJ.:d.ng Maps (Cpnt:\ilUed)
Homrd R. Poppen, Pe~ria, Ill. R. Milo Thornton,
Carl E. Reck:nagol ,Springflald, '0'. Ashby H. Toulmin,
Robert S. Riley, Worcester, Mass. Lester E. W&gIler,
George' E. Rodleck San .A.ntob.io~Tex• .Biron Q. Van Cott,

'Lloyd L. Sailor, Champaign, Ill.' touis S. Wait,
John E. Sandow, .A.roherst, Mass. Paul Waterman,
Wm.H. ;Sherwood, W'aterford, Pa. Felix Waitku.s,
J~s Hudson Smart, Tucson, Arizona .. William R. White,
Curtis E.Smith,Jr. .Augu.sta,.Ge. imncis A. Wilgu.s,
Frank LeRoy Smith, Mt•.A.1ry, N.O. Olifton D. Wright,
William H. Sykes,Jr. :Blackswrg, Va. Star.ley J. Young,
!!homas L. !1'aylor, Columbia, S .0.

. '. NgnSWIln1ssiojieg..Officer I .A.&:., .
Staff Sergeant l-hurice M. :Beach, San .Antonio, Texas.

.: loreigp. Officer
'Rei)riqu.e" SaDta-Maria, Colombian Army.

As is quat ornary, sometime before graduation the students ~de a long cross ..
country flight. On Msy 26th, a flight of 10 :Bombardment'students in five LBo-5
"irplanes, left 'Kelly Field and returned on May 31st. '!'he flight was accompanied
by 1st Lieut. R. A. Snavely and 2nd Lieut. n.R. :Baxter. Muskogee, Oklahoma, 'Was
visited on the 26th, the,date the field was dedicated by the Secretary of War.
The night of the 27th was spent at Fort S111; Oklahoma. Du.e to inclement weather
e. stop was made overnight at Midland, Texas, on May 28th. The next overnight
atop was at El. Paso, Texas.

The Observation Section cleared Kelly ,Field on May 28th with 16 planes. T.he
flight was composed of 24 stUdents, 3 instructors and 3 enllsted mechanics. The
-persor.nel were €,uests of the 01ty of Pine Bluff, Arkansas, on the night of the
28th. The committee in charge of arrangements in that city provided an enter-
taining evening.'l'he next day a flight was made to Fort Sill, and 011 the 30th
thef.'.~ir;ht continued to El Paso. The section returned to Kelly Jield on June 1st

-e . I-t'ma;y' be reme.1'ked that through one of those strange coincidences which
happen, r...pw. and then,' the munber of students graduating from the Advanced Flying
School' on Februa.ry 27th last (95) was the same as the number graduatillg on
June 21st. Since October, 1928, a total of' 560 stUdents graduated from the
Advanced Plying Schoo~, itemized as follows: October, 1928, 63; Jebruary, 1929,
85; June, 1929, 103; October, 1929,.119; February, 1930, 95; June, 1930, 95.

~---oOo-- ..

NEW EQ,UIPMmtT FOR THE AIR CORPSJ
Contracts for new airPlanes, engines, and accessories, involving,an expendi-

ture of $11,299,978.97, were recently approved by bhe War Department. Underthe
O1ltlay of the sum above mentioned, the Air Corps will secure in the near future
402 airplnnes with spare parts and 1004 er.gines with spare ps.rts. The 11U1'ch.a.se
of this equipment for the Air Corps will be -paid for aut of the funds made avail ..
able by the 1931 .A.rrr~ Appropriation Bill, which was approved by the President
on'May 28th.

,;.: T.he Douglas Company, of Santa Monica, Calif., was awarded a contract fo:r
$2, 22J., 623.30, covering 146 Model :B'll-2BBasic fraining airplanes with spare parte
and 44 Model 0-38 Observation airplanes with spare parts.

The contract tpta1ling $1,543,183.90, awarded the Boeing A.irplane Company,
Seattle~ Washington, covers 131 Model P-120 ,Putsuit planes with spare parts.

Under its' co~tract with the Air Corps, thB Thomas-Morse Aircraft Corporatiol
~falo, New .York, is to construct7l Model 0-190 Observation planes , with snare
parts, at a total cost of $1,018,126.20. ~

For the total sumo! $437,832.65, the Sikorsky Aviation Co~poration of
Brid€epOrt, Conn., under 'its contract, will construct for the A.ir Corps ten
Sikoraky Amphibian airplanes, with spare parta~

.. A contract for 128 "Cyclone" engines, Modal R-l750, with spare parts, amounT
tng to $742,643.13, was awarded the'Wright Aeronautical Corporation of Paterson,
N.J,.

'The lratt & Whitney Aircraft Co., of Hartford, Conn., received a contract
,for $3,802,763.32, ,covering 684 "Wasp," 450 »-orsepower engines and spe.,e parts.
and the Ou.rtlss Aeroplane and Motor Companyrocaived one for $1,533,796.27,
covering 40 Model n,;,12-E,~.420 horsepower eugines and spare p€U'ts, and 102 Model
V-l570j' 600 horsepower engines and spare parts. Included amongtbe V...1570 type

,. '. .. . - . . ~
ot: engines are some geared' and sup,ercbarged types. ' "'-6058 A C
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York school , and Lieut.
The former had been a
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FLYING INSTRUCTORS SCHOOL I;N' :~]jJ~S;rONA.T KELLY FIELD
- '. "\ '.4 ,.j, ".:

With an enrollment of,27 students, the .Air'9~r,p.l?f.sa.~l flying instruc-
tors' school opened at Kelly Field on J'J,L."1.e1st. ,Li.e~t,;.Robert D.'Knapp • .Air
Corps, of :Brooks ;Field, Texas, was designe..tedDir.ector of the schooldllring the

'-3O-:-d.a.y-periodof the course. ".' .
, Training and gue.lifieation of officers as instructors at Brooks. Kelly and

March'fields is the pur-pos~ of the school. Special emphasiS is given to main-
tenance of uniform methods and stnndards of training in the Primary Flying
SChools at Brooks and March fields •

.A NEW, HOLE-IN-ONE-CLUB
,.A. new kind of hole-in-one-club w~s organized by two MitChel Field,flyers.

Lieuts. Lorry ?;indal and "Sadie" Steed - a sort of ,a land lem on the fairway and
approach the bTeen with a, tire game. Of course, you mu.st confo1'Q strictly to
rules, and it is only af~er diligent practice at ground-looping and throwing that
tire high, wide and halXisome for a perfect pitch shot to the green that you can
qualify ~or membership in,this club. Then, too, the handicnps are all pretty
high as yet, but the players are heading doggedly towards scratch - only one
scratch.

" To present the s,toryto you .truthfully, tb,ese two men, enroute to Mitchel
froin CcrAl:> Dix, were forced down low by fog. .After barging up the Hudson' to~no
e.vail in ~nendeav9r to circle the "soupy" weather, they gave up.the:ghost and
decided .to:l.and.P~ihhain Bay Golf Course loomed ununde'r them and.t'hetrdeci'ded
to plitit down. steed nent in first and was forced to ground-loop' to keep f'rom
rUlmip.g into some. ~rees. In dO~llgSO apo:rtiono.f. the l~nding gear:'''Parted
COIll1J8-iiy \triththe plane. The flye~s:were heartily,.,weLcomed ,with l'lhouts"Of.IIFors,n
and were well taken care of unf~l; the necessary, repairs. 'tV~remade,«.' . '

, ';'--oO,o-.,.~" .; i ..... .:~), .

lTEW AIRPORT DEDlCATJtJDAT LOS ANGELES'..CALIF.
The new Los Allgeles MUaicipai Airport, formerly Mines Field, near Inglewood,

was dedicated June 7th and 8th.: 'rhis airport was the ~ite of the 1928 National
Air Races. Army Observat:i.on,pUrsuit and- Eombardmen-q 'Pl~.n~s,Navy arid M9,rine
Corps, National Guard planes were 'represented, also planes from the Primary
Flying S,chool at M9.rch Field. Altogether, the two-day ',C.elebration'wasa large
affair. The 40th Division Avia'tiol1from~iffith :?ar,k',."LosAngeles" sent over
seven ships, of which mnnban five 02'.s put 01: a short formation flight,' . The
Adjutant 'General of California, General Mittelstaedt, ,representing the GOvernor,
flew over with the Guardsmen anp; delivered 0.11 addre ss , ,The Goodyear :Blimp ,
"Volunteer" was the kick of the show, as:it dropped down. r/ithin speakd.ng distance,
jettisoned some :flowers, thel1placidly set down.

---000---,

RESERVE OFFI,CERSLOSE LIVES' IN AIRPLANE CRASH
Capt~in Albert E. Flood and Lieut. Benjamin .Berkowitz , flying together in a

PT plane from Mitchel Field, were both instantly killed on Swlday, JUlle 29th,
when their plane crashed between the Meadowbrook and the Salisbury Country Clubs,
only a few hundred yards from the edge of the Army airdrome.

They had been aloft about a half hour on a training flight an~ were coming
out of a spiral when, it is believed, their motor quit and, to avoid crashing into
the crowds of golfers on the links nearby, they stretched their glide, causing the
plane to fall off ~ld spin into the ground. The customary Board of Investigation,
appointed soon after the accident happened, will no doubt discover the actual
cause of the tragedy as nearly as it is -possible to do so.

Both officers were Group I pilots, and both were the most active of the
"inactive" status Air Corps Reserve ')i1ots in the 2nd Corps .Area, rarely missing a
Sunday or one other day in the week when they were not out for their flying at
Mitchel Field.

Captain Flood was an assistant prilX'ipalof a New
]erkowitz was in the real estate Qusfuless in the city.
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cadet co~onel biBie elass a,t Princeton Ground School, where he received his
gr0Ul1d training &ur1r~ the War, later receiving instructiqn in flying at one of
the southernf17:~.l1g :N.eld.s 8llCi. su.bsequently bei).1g placed on duty as flying
instmctor. He was lately promoted to Captain in the Air Corps Reserve.

:tieut. J3e;rkQwlt~ SaW flying service overseas, where he was a Pursuit pilot.
Both officers were neighbors in ~he :Bronxand inseparable comrades in life, even
as they, were 1n dEtath~ ,1heir tragic fate will leave a deep and lasting impression
in the Air Corps, as they bad a host of friends both among the Regular and Reserve
pez-sonnej.,

---000---,

CONGRUULA.TIONSFOR TRAES.ATLANTICFLYERS

Recognizing the s"lendid achievement of ea-;,tain Charles Kingsford Smith,
pilot of the airplane~SouthernCross.II in negotiating the most diffiClllt fligh-;
across the .4.tiantl0, east to west, the Hon. F. lJ!rubee Davison, Assistant Secre-
tary of War for 4ero~utics, forwarded to him the following message:

"Hearty c()ngrat.Ulations on the splendid airrranship of yourself and your
associates in piloting ~he Southern Cross to the Unitod States. In the success-
ful completion of your flight you have made a new and important entry in the
international oceanic airways log. Your pioneering effort has won world-wide
acclaim and admiration. II

Major-Ge11eral 'James E. Fechet, Chief of the .A.ir Corps, forwa;rde'd the follow-
ing message to tp.e flier who just added the .A.tlantic Ocea;n'flight to his conquest
of the Pacific two years ago: ~ .

"The United States A.rrrr:rAir Corps salutes your splendid attainment .and
welcomes the Southern Cross on its return to A,meJ;'icansoil. ' Congratulations to
yourself and craw. II . .

The members'of the crew on the Southern Cross on th1s epoch-making flight
were Evert Van Dyk, whom Captain Kingsford-smith called the "Flying Du.tclman;"
Captain J. Patrick Sa:u.l, the Irish navigator, whomhe called Paddy, and "Little
Johl1l1YStannage." the Australian wireless operator.

---000---
RETIREMENTOF !&STERSERGEA.NTWARD

After 28 years and seven months of active service, Master Sergeant Edward
Ward, 20th Photo Section, Air Corps, Brooks Field, Texas, was placed on the
retired list.

Sergeant Ward first enlisted in the Coast 'Artillery August 26, 1901. He
,went with the Signal Corps Nov, 17, 19Q4, and served with that branch of the
service until ~st 24, 1917, when he was commissioned $ First Lieutenal1t.
Following his d1scbar~e from the service, because of the expdrat Lon of the :"World
War emergency, he reenlisted with the Air Corps on November 1, 1919, and has
served therewith until the date of his retirement.

For the past eleven years S~rgeant Ward was in charge of photographic labo-
ratories and instructed in photography. The orders am10Ullcing his retirement
er)ressed the devotion and loyalty wh~ch marked Sergeant Ward's service in the
Army. ~~e Sergeant also holds a commission as Captain in the Signal Corps
Reserve.

--000---
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2.~1!L9om..PN.JWt~.J!.:t• .Es~E,-9,.r..o..n.:The uf!ual.:~~odus of vacati.onis't.sf..se~~ing to
avoid the hot 'weE\,tl;ler,took place thismoJ::l,th,with Baguio ,in th~ leacr.,~l:rille
most popu:t.arresort. Among those leaving were Capt. Brock and family;'Ll:eut..:
Phillips and family, .Id.eut , and Mrs. Steel" and a large representation ,of en- "
list ed personnel." , ".

Despite ;thE)fact that the Inter-Squad.ron Basketball league is not yet 'under-
way, our Squadron team played several games with fast teams in and around Manila.
Among the teams we have met were the fast Philippine Olympics and the strong
SteI1nberg Hospital five. From present indications, our court men will take the
Poet Cup for the fourth consecutive season.

~~ Observa~~_~~~jron: The Squadron has not yet fully ~ompleted the an-
nual aerial gunnery season, the phases on ae~ial tou targets still remaining
to be fired. The leading scorers on the ground targets are Lieut. Shea uith 216
bombtng and 638 machine guns, and Capt. Giles, vith 175 bombing and 650 machine
guns.

On April 22d Major Harms, Lieuts. Grisham, McDonnell; Backes and Nowland,
,with three mechanics, Sgts. Smith, Podolski and Pust, took .qff,in three Loening

Amphibians on a tour of the Southern Islands, expecting to:be gone a week or
ten days. '

Headguarters-..1Let.achmen:b_j,,;'~lLQ.91!l.P2~Jj;e...Qxp..H.Q' Organization Day was cel.e--.
brated by apicnh at the Malabon Reservoir, and a good time was had by all.

The Inter-Squadron Duck-Pin Tournament is again ,well under way, the Head-
quarters team being third from the top.

On April 16th Nichols F~eld lost a boll game to the ,Post of Manila. It
started out to be a vl!!ryclose g~~unt,il.;Wi]) ..rJ}e~,:,l~t baseman of Nichold Fi~ld,
was sent to the bench, and in one inn~ng the Postqf Manila gained enough to
win the game. On April 22d, the Nichols Fie~d ball team travelled via recon-
naissance bus to Ft. 5totsenburG for a double header. The team split even, the
first game being \7on 5-1 and the second lost by thesa.me score. Warrant Officer
Jackson, formerly of Selfridge Field, is coaching the team th~ last half of the
season and is doing very good wo~k.

During the month two games were played vlith.th~ ball team which will repre-
sent the Philippines in the coming Orieni;al Olympics to .be held :i,n .Japan this
month. This team is composed ot the native players tl1:r;'oughou,tthe Islands.
Nichols tost both games ',,' ;

, The Post Theatre aClquired~n'amplifier unit and each show is enlivened 1:)y
the playing er marches, jazz and .o Lae adeaL selections. It is expected that work
will be started soon on the iltstallation of a Sound out Iit, whd ch will prove

• most wel come , The booking of ~,i;lent,pictures has n01Jlbecome quite a problem •
., The Post Library recently :T:eceived a. new traveliing"library and reading

interest has been revived. ,
Interest in the golf course has slumped a bit, due to the hot season.

Capt~ H.M. Elmendorf, C.O ••. ,of the 95th Pursuit Squadron stationed at Rock-
well Field, Coronado, Calif.,.,J;'~cen.t1ydropped in for an over-night stop, pro-
ceeding to his home station the next day. The 95th's P-12's are becoming more
familiar at this post, and are always welcome. '

Lieut. John Sewall, of the ll5th Observation Squa4ron, recently nompletvd
a trip via air to Troy, Ohio, ~nd return on business for the Waco Aircraft Co.,
of which he is Western Wholesa+~ Sales Manager. Leaving L.A. via T.A.T. on the
morning of April 10th, he reached Troy, via Kansas City and Columbus, on the 12th~
Eight days were spent at the factory, and Jack reports a real thrill from the
Taperwing-160 m.p.h. The return trip in a Model K-Kinner, covered several busi-
ness stops on the way and was completed on the 26th. Lieut. Sewall is still
trying to get over the fact that, instead of figuring on Douglas 0-2 gas consump-
tion, he averaged some Gi gals. per hour for the entire 2500 miles back to the
Coast,.

The officers of this Squadron shot the practice round on the pistol range
on May 25th, and the record oourse on June ~th. Results are not yet compiled,
but it is hoped that most of the officers qualified.
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Mettt' John Moe of thie organization Was recently added to the pilot staff
ot Western Air Express. That makes four of our pil~ts on the W.A.E.' payroll.

Lieut. Leonard E. Thotlas of the 115th Observation. sailed from San Francis-
eo, May 29th on the llatson Line for a four mortthst' trip around the' vlOt'ld. The
envy of his departure among the squadron Has somewhat lessened by his !are,vell
party given \.la.

Boeingts United Airport, near us, was the scene, on Way 30th~31st and June
1st, of an elaborate Dedioatory program, including the usual civilian events.
The Army was represented by Rocknell Field Pursuit and Bombardment.

Non that the perils of annual inspections for the year 'are over, the
thought and plans of the Squadron are shaping themselves 'toward summer training
camp at San Luis Obispo, July 26th-August 9th. The various Sections have turn-
ed intheiJ',:iirleasas to what they want and the general camp sdhedule is com-
pleted and OKed. This will bo the second trJining camp at which we have the
opportunity o~ working with the other branches, and from the lessons learned
last year we hope that the 1930 camp will develop a smoothness ana cooperation
which can come only with actual inter-branch contact. An~vay, ue are all look-
ing forward to an exper~enceuhich will make us a more useful and efficient
outfit.

_~ An.toni.Q.._.ili_~_..Q.e.p.9..h....P.ht.n.<L~nFi.~J..d_LE..a..ll..Al'lj&nJo)....TJl~E-_sj..."C.LuJle~7t..h1

Major Wilfred M. Blunt, 5th Cavalry, of Fort Clark. Texas, while in this
vicinity, paid a visit to the San Antonio Air Depot on the afternoon of May 27th.

1st Lieut. John M. Clark, A.C$) Depot Supply Officer of the Fairfield Air '
Depot, Fairfield, Ohio, visited this Depot May 27th to June 1st on temporary
duty for a conference on the storage and issue of supplies at Air Corps Depots.
Lieut. Clark renewed old ac~uaintances,havingformerly been'on duty at this~
Depot and at KellJT Field for sev eraf years G'

1st Lieut. Jack Greer and Edward M. Robbins, 'A.C., of RockvtellField,Calif.,
were visitors at this Depot , 'June 2d to 4th; arriving by rail and ferrying tno '
FT":'3A'sbach: to the Rocl~well'Air Depot.

1st Lieut. LUCJ.s V. Bec u , Jr., ,Air Corps Instru.ctorwith the 45th Division
Aviatio11,' Colo. Nat Lona'l Guard, at Denver. arrived here June 5th and left on the
6th, ferrying. an 02-H for delivery to .~he Colorado National Guard.'

On June 5th the Depot had the honor ora visit from Col. Francisco' J. '
Aguilar, Military Atta.che to the Mexd.can Embassy, while on a series of visits
to the Army Service Schools of the UnHed states for the purpose of making
a study of the educational system of our Army. He was in this vicinity in order
to visit the Air Corps Primary and AdvanceQ Flying Schools. Colonei Aguilar,
who was accompanied on his visit to the Depot by Brig.-General F.P. Lahm, Com-
manding General of 'rhe'Air Corps Training Center, appeared deeply interested in
and appreciative of the many and varied workings of the Air Corps maintenance
engineering system as manifested at this depot. ,

A pleasant informal visit was received by the Depot' on June 13th from Mr.
R.D. Sundell , Divisional Engi.nean at Br01;'!l1sville,Texas, of the Compa'nia~liexi-
cranade Aviacion, S.A., of Mexico City, who discussed matters of general aero-
nautical interest and was interested in viev4~g the operations of the Depot's
engineering shops.

The following airplanes and engines were over-hau Le d and repaired by the
Engineering Department of this Depot durLng the .morrt.h of May:- .

. Airplanes: Overhaul - 1 C-l, 2 'DH4M-l, 4 DH-4M-2T, 1. 02-H', '2 PI-A,' 1
PI-D, 1 PI-E. 2 BT-l, 3 P'f-3', 9 PI'-3A. Total 26. 'Miscellal'ieouS' Repair: 3 A-3,

,1 A-3A, 1A-3B, 1 LB-5, 1 LB-5A, 1 C-7, 2 C-9. :3 Ol-E, '2 02" 10~-C, 5 02-H,
"l 02....M3, 1 03-B, 1 0-19B, 1 P\i-9,2 PW-9C) 3 PW-9D. 1 Pr-3, 1 PT~3:A, 1 NS,

Tota.I 33. Assembly Jobs I 3 PI'-3A. .,
Engines: Major Overhaul '-24 Curtiss D-12, 21 Wright J-5, Total 45. Minor

Over-hauf s 74 Liberty, S. Curtiss D-12, to.tal 82.
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2nrd Li.euts , T.B. Anderson, J.B. Davies, roLo Att.erbury, JoM. Thompson and
'E.W. Rawlings, vho arrived at Luke Field for a'tour of foreign service,on March
21st, accepted commissions as Second Lieutenants, Air Corps, Reg~lar Arm~, to
have rank from May 8, 1930.

2nd Lieut. John H. Dulligan returned to Luke Field for duty, having finished
the course for Cooks and Bakers at Schofield Barracks.

1st Lieut. James F.J. Early departed for Kanai on leave of absence on the
20th, having ceased to be a benedict, and will s ail for the mainland for duty
vith the 1st Balloon Co., at Ft. Sill, Okla., 6n the July 19th transport.

Sgt. Maurice Aubree of Luke Field, Champion lon~ distance runner of Hono-
lulu, running steadily with a stiff pace, ~licking off distance ~er a sunbaked
course with the tenacity of a bulldog, won the sixth annual ,\.C.A. modified
Marathon run on May 30~h, from the foot of Aloha Tower to the Waikiki Natatorium.

Aubree finished the race with a great burst of speed, being clocked at the
finish by the judges in the time of 27 minutes 17 3-5 seconds, setting a new
record for the course.

Pvt. Edvmrds, also of Luke Field, finished 6th, being clocked ~y the judges
in the time of 29 minutes 52 seconds.

Nine planes of the 8th Attack Squadron led by Capt. Lotha A. Smith left
last Saturday morning for Abilene, Texas, where they assisted in "the dedication
ceremonies of the new airport there.

The Ft. Crockett Inter-Squadron Baseball League has developed into a race
between the 60th Service Squadron and the 90th Attack Squadron. The 9Dth has
lost only one game and that one was to the 60th.

The present standing of the teams in the League is as follows~,
.ream ~l.y'ed. yvoll. ].tost pts.

60th Service Squadron 6 6 0 1.000
90th Attacl~ Squadron 5 4 1 .800
13th Attack Squadron 6 1 5, .167

8th Attack Squadron 7 1 6 .143
Plans are being completed for a Post Tennis Tournament. A great deal of

interest is taken in tennis here, and it is expected that some very fine matches
will be seen during the tournament$ .

Lieut. John H. Fite is in the Base HospHal at Ft. Sam Houston, where he
hac a minor operation performed. '

It was with a great deal of regret that w~ sau Lieuts. ~alter Gross, Julius
Flock, Robert Johnston and Reginald Heber leave the Group. They were transfer-
red on the 1st of June to the Air Corps Tra.ining Center a:l;Duncan Fde.l.d,

Lieut. Alfred Beatie. who is in the Base Hospital at Ft. Sam Houston, is
slowly recovering from the injuries he sustained in a ~rash here some time ago.
Sgt. Criss, who was with Lieut. Beatie, at the time of the crash, is back at Ft •

.Crockett now.

Re corrt.Iy when the U.SoSo "Galvenston" was in por.t, the personnel of th~
cruiser ga~e a farewell party arid invited the entire personnel of the ,Third At-
tack Group. Those Marines and Sailors certainly did show us a perfect time,,'
.They sure do know how to errt er-cad.n, '

The present standing of 'the teams in the Fort Crockett Inter-Squ~ron Base-
~all League is as folIous: '

Te~m' .PJayed .Ibn Los..L Pis.
60th Service Squadron 10 9 1 ft900
90th Attack Squadron 8 6 2 .750

8th Attack Squadron 10 3 7 .300
13th Attack Squadron 10 1 9 .100

Lieut. and futrs.G.A. McHenry departed for Langley Field where Lieut. ;McHenry
will attend the Tactical Scho oL, Lieut. McHenry was formerly Adjutant of..Fo.rt
Crockett. When the 13th Attacl: Squadron was reorganized last November, he was
app ontrt ed Commanding Officer the'!Eiof. 'Shortly before Lieut. and Mrs. McHenry left
they wer e enter,tained with a beach party by the personnel of the 13th Squadr-cn ,
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We regret to hear that we are going to lose Capt. Lloyd L. Harvey the latter
part of this month. Capt. Haryey will attend the Comrnand and Staff School at Ft.
LeavenworthJ Kans., for the 1930-31 course.

'. Lieut.'and Mrse Earle T. MacAtthu~ returned home after their honeymoon.
Mrs. MacArthur was formerly Miss Genevieve Harris of DenverJ Colo.

Major Davenport Johnson just returned fromWaahington with the Good news
that an increase of 15 Attack planes is being contemplated for the Third Attack
Group.

Moving pictures of the Third Attack Group were taken recently ,by the Para-
mount News Sentice under the direction of CoF. Garicke who took the first moving
sound pictures for Paramount. Among the scenes that were shot were smoke screen
demonstratiohsand maneuvers used in Attack Aviation.

For the past couple of weeks the pilots of the Third Attack Group have been
doing quite a bit of night flying: Up to the present time there has always been
a good sized crowd at the field watching the planes land and take off. '

Under'the command of Lieut. Robert F. Tate, six planes of the Third Attack
Group, fleVl to Langley Field 'where demonstrations and instruction in Mtacle
Aviation will be given the graduates of Dest Point Military Academy.

On the 19th of June, every available plane in the Third Attack Group took
off for ,San Antonio to participate in the opening of Randolph Field.

Under the command of Major Davenport JohnsonJ twenty planes of the 8th
and 13th Attack Squadrons took off from Randolph Field for a da~~ to dusk
flight to Chicago to participate in the Aerial Exposition on June 22nd and 23d.
Nine of the planes wer-e equipped for night flying in order to give demonstra-
tiorisoi night flying over Chicago.'

~elly Field. Texas. June 5tJ1:

A miniature golf ,course of 18 holes has been constructed on Kelly Field.
A splendid course has been made and the crowded condition proves the popularity
of the game with'the enlisted men of the field. The Recreation Officer, is in
charge of the ,c'ourse"and the clubs are furnished vrithout charge. The players
furnish their 'own golf balls.

The Ke11y Field 'Baseball League is now in full swd.ng, All the squadrons
on the field ,- eight;..,are represented. The 68th Service Squadron has had a
clean record to date,';leading the League with seven victories and no defeats ..
This team is play.:i.ngin the San Antonio Senior League and making a very credit-
able showing. The 40th, 42nd; 43rd and 41st Squadrons are bunched to'gether, with
only a few points separating the team in second place from the team in the fifth
pLac e, The games have been \r"ellattentled and much enthusiasm shown.

Whe eber .FW.!L......'t__Ii~~nEL.?l!&.:

18th_ Pu~~~tGr~~; 1st Lieut. James T. Hutchison and. 2nd Lieut. D.H.
Alkix:e.departed from the Group last month for their- new stations on the mainland.
Upon completion of necessary treatment at Letterman General Hospital) Lt. Hutch-
ison will proceed to Crissy Field. Lieut ..Alkire is assigned to March Field.
Bon Voyage was bid them in true Hawaiian fashion, with showers of Leis J Aloha's
and an "Aloha flight" by the entire group as the transport rounded Diamond Head.
The errtlr-e Group vJishes them bo.t h iever-y success at their new stations"

The Group made two Inter-Island cross-cQul1try flights during the month. On
April 18th, tvrelv:ePlitT-glsof. the 19th Pursuit Squadron escorted a flight of
Bombers from the 5th Composite Gr-oup,'Luke Fd eId , to th~ island of Molokai on a
"l::ombing-missionll• All ships landed on Homeatead Field,; a large field maintain-
ed by a Pineapple Plantation. On May 14th ..the Group, consisting of twenty-one
PW-9's ~nd<one C-2, transport, flew to Maui, escorting the 5th Composite Group
on a "bombing" problem to HiloJ Island of Hawaii. The PW-gls and C-Z landed on
the Inter-Il?land Airways' Field at Wailuku) Maui. The bombers J DH's and Amphib-
ians continued on to Hila. The flight from this point on was very disastrous
for the 5th Composite Group, in that they lost one bomber and two Amphibians
in,crossing the, channel. ",

The 18th Pursuit Croup remained at Wailuku and were very'hospitably enter-
,taine~ by the inhabitants. The following mor nnng , th'e Group tookoff at 11 :10
A.M.,. intercepted ..the 5th Composite Group Otl th~dr return: fi-oinHiio) and re-
turned ~o WheelerField, land:iingat. 12.:25 P.M. '. . < . ,

On 5l:;t.urda.ynight) April 12th. four P~J:':'~.s)'piloted by Id euts , Vandenberg,
Towle) C.u1,berts'o'nand Prindle, po.rtidipated ill the Aloha Water Carnival in
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Honolulu Harbor by formation flying in searchlight bearns, and dropping flares
over the procession of brilliantly lighted boats. Lieut. Culbertson's ship
spread a smoke screen across the mouth of the harbor. The many colored search-
lights focussed on this smoke produced a very beautiful sight.

During the pest three years the l13th Observation Squadron has piled up
what vIe think is a very enviable record. 'The drill attendance has never fallen
b eLow 75 percent and the t.ur-nover of enlisted men is less than 30 percent. Dur-
ing the three years that the Squadron hes been operating off.its own field there
has been only one crack-up and no fatalities ..

On June 8th, a battery of Anti-aircraft Artillery passerl through our fair
city en route to Ft. Sheridan, Ill. Equ~pped with high power-ed sear chl:itghts ,
and all the most moder-n anti-aircraft equipment, they paused long enough to dem-
onstrate to the unsuspecting citizens that they are tho babies to make the air
"safe for the b.ir-dd.o s'", It was a very interesting demonstration, but too one-
sided. Our pilots had a great deal of trOuble keeping in the rays of the light
and had to throttle down to keep from loosing the "defenders".

Plans are being formulated for a big time on July 4th. We expect to have
an air circus, with stunts and features that have never been. seen bofore in this
part of the country. Cooperating with a battery of Field Artillery from the
139th F.A. 38th Division) the Squadron is going to stage a mimic war and, judg-
ing from preliminary details, this war is going to be a "Dandy '", But VIe-II all
lay our dough on the Air Corps.

Major Drury Mitchell,Q.M., and family, arrived on the field and have taken
up their quart er s , rvIajoi:Mit chell will take over the vacancy left by Colonel
Scott, who departed several mOInhs.ago for Ft. Riley, Kansas.

Lieut. Johnny Cov i.ng'ton di.apa'tched a new rookie to the Lat Squadron supply
room to get a sickle ,!i.;;hvhi.chto cut the grass around the Operations Office)
and the man returned vri.th t\m signal flags" Figure that out.

Mrs~ Trubee Davison has invited all the officers of the Post and their
ladies to be her guests at her Long Island est at e on the afternoon of June 28th~
Tennis and swimming promise to be the main diversions in what we expect to be a
thoroughly enjoyable day.

The commissioned and enlisted personnel of this outfit are anxiously await-
ing the morning of July 13th, when we leave for Pensacola~ Florida, on our an-
nual encampment of fifteen oays. Our program calls for aerial gunnery, bombing,
radio and pulling targets for the anti-aircraft unit of the Arkansas National
Guard. The enlisted personnel has been divided into sections and the past year "r
regularly prescribed waek Ly drill program has been given over. to instruction of
these men in the wor k they will do during the summer encampment. These sections
are Engineering, Radio, Armament, Supply) Transportation and Medical.

Weekly evenings of pistol pr-act Lo e were held in our i:ndoor range during the
winter, and these scores indicate that a high percentage of the squadron person-
nel will qualify as exper-t s, These sessions wer e held by the Armament Officer,
who has a.lso -thoroughly s~hooled the men in l10menclatureJ aiming, firing, etc.

Lieut. Neil G .. Romich of the Supply Sec-cion had another silver bar added to
the one he has had all this timeJ and .~vro of our Second Lieutenants have been
promoted to the first grade, - Ideut s , Ed Fee and Ellis Fagan , Li.eu't s , George
Adams, John Howe, and Ed Garbacz just passed their tests and are now wearing
their "\7ings".

The Squadron baseball team is in mid-season form and has only lost one game
this season. Our Athletic Officer is Vlhipping the bunch into shape for some of
the service teams around Pensacola this summer.

Our Squadron is mourning the loss of two members who died in the past month
in cr-aahes , Lieut. Jimmie Youngblood Has killed in Tulsa) OkLa ,, whi Le flying
a commercial ship; and Lieut. Bill Letzig, who Vias on active du-ty in Panama, wa s
killed there while tOWing targets~ Our Co~manding Officer, Major J. Carroll
Cone, was seriously injured at Billings, Morrt , , while flying a commercial ship.
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r/e are to receive three new H's sometime before. camp t.o help-along the t\70
over~orked ones we nov have.

One of out H's at tr ac'ted quite a bit of at terrti.on flying around last Satur-
day afternoon ~rith a var-get behind stretched out around three thousand feet.
Capt. Baker, the Operations Officer, and one of the Armament Sergeants were test-
ing out the equipment and getting in shape for lots of this a bit later on, but
a lot of peopl.e thought they were about to lose something.

17th ~p~yjJ_~~~dr~na On Friday, June 6th, the 17th Pursuit Squadron gave
a Squadron dinner, followed by a minstrel sh00 by the men of the Squadron, under
the direction of Lieut. K.A. Rogers.

At the request of the University of South Dakota, Lieut. L.O. Ryan, 17th
Pursuit Squadron, made an extended cross-country flight to Vermilion, South
Dakota, to participate in a celebration at the University. Lieut. Ryan acted
as judge of the girls' glider contest, one of the important events of the day.

Lieut. F.E. Malick, Purdue University out-fielder, is coaching the 17th
Pursuit Squadron baseball team.
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The Morality of National Preparedness for Defense. Military Intel-
ligence Div.,Public Relations -Br , 1930 •

Circular of, Information Regarding the Alaska Railroad. Dept. of
Interior. Jan. 23, 1930.

A Brief History of the Society of Au-tomotive Engineers, including
Plans for 26th Anniversary Celebration.and Historical Exhibit, French
Lick Springs, May 25-29 incl.,1930. Ma.y, 1930. Society of Auto-
motive Eng Lneer-a , Lnc , , Release. .

Improvin8 the Performance of Multi-engined Airplanes by Means of
Idling Propellers. The "Free-Uheel" Propeller, by M. Pillard.
April, 1930. Nat. Advisory Committee for Aero.~'ech.Memo. //561.

Experimental InvestiGation of Aircraft Propellers Exposed to
Oblique Air Currents by O. Flachsbart L G. Kr ober , Nat .'Advisory
Committee for Aero. Tech. Memo. //562. (From Z.F.I\I.,lZ/14/29)

Balanced and Servo Control Surfaces. 'National Advisory Committee
for Aero .. Tech.Memo. /1563. (From The Aeroplane,Feb. 26, 1930.) ,

Recent Tests of Tailless Airplanes by Alexande:r Lip)isch. Nat.
Advisory Committee for Aero. Tech.Memo.,;i564.(From L'Aorophile,Feb.
1-15, 1£30. Takes up the Storch ci.r-p Lane s ] May, 1930

Development of th<a Junkers-Diesel ,drcraft Engine by Dr .Gasterstadt
(Nat.Advisory Committee for Aero.Tech.Memo. ,,565.),May, 1930 "

Experimental Research on the Friction of Pivot s by ;.~. Jaquerod,
L. Defosse~ and H. Uugeli. Nat. Advisory Co~nittee for Aero. Tech.
Memo. ;~'-566. Iiay , 1930

The Ivlagnus Effect in Theory and Reality, by F. Ahlborn. Nato Adv ,
Committee for Aero. Memo. #567 (From Z.F.Iil. 12/28,(29.) May, 1930.

Contribution to the Theory of Propeller Vibrations, F. Lieber's •.
National Advisory Committee for Aero. rllech.Memo.j;~568•. June, 1930~

A possible Method of Preventing the Aut or o'tat i.on of .ii.r pLane Wings
by Oskar Schrenk. Nc.tiona1 Advisory Committee for Aero. Tech.Memo.
#569. Slots vere used in test. June, 1930.
, "Gloster" Lletal Construction. Nat .Advisory Oomml.t.t.ee for Aero.

,Tech.Uemo. )570. (From Flights, Apr. 9, 1930.)

Propulsion by Reaction by L;aurice Roy. l'b.tional Adivsory Committee
.for Aero. Tech. Memo. t~71. June, 1930.

Military Aviation by Lt .Roland Birnn. Gives history of ivlilitary
Aviation in U.S.,and information on 5-year Program. Apr.16,19300

rlhat's Ahead for Air 'l'ral'lsportation. Addresses by '-i.Irving Bullard,
Lester D.Gardner .Fr ank H.Russell ,Gen.John F. 0 'Ryan, '.G .Her-r on and
h..P. Barrett. Addresses given at 18th Annual LIeeting of the Chamber
of Commerce of the U.S.,V{ashington,D.C.

Commercialization of Aeronautics by limoB.Robertson. Pr es errt ed at
3d National Aero .1iieeting , Ivlay 27-30,1929 of Amer-, Society of Mechan Lcal
Engineers. May~ 1929.

Pressure Distribution on the Tail Surfaces of a PrI-9 Pursuit Air-
plane in Flight by Richard V. Rhode.l'Jat. Adv, Com. for Aero. Tech.
Eemo. ;13370 April, 1930.

Some effects of Air and Fuel Oil 'l'emperatur,es 0,11 Spray Penetration
and Dispersion by A.G. Gela11es. Nat. Adv, Committee for Aero. Tech.
Note /1333 Llay, lS30. '"

Refrigerated Wind Tunnel Tests OD Surface Coatings for Preventing
Ice Formation by Eontgomery Knight c; Wm. Co Clay. Nat. Adv, Committe
.f'or' Aero. Tech. Note //339. lJJay"lS30.
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A 10.23/109 Identification of Aircraft Tubing by Ro ckwe'l I Test by H. Knerr.
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Performance of a High-speed Compression-ignition Engine Using Mul-
tiple Orifice Fuel Injection Nozzles by J .A.Spanog1e L'~ Hs ll sFost er ,
Nat .Adv .Committee for Aero. 'I'ec h sNot e /13411:. June, 1930.

A 10.231/46 Flo\'! Through Pipe Orifices at Low Heynolds Numbers by F.C .Johansen.
Aer-o sResear ch Com. Report [; Memo./'1253. June, 1929. (From MoLD.)

A 10.~31/47 Experiments Helating to the Flow in the Boundary Layer of an Air-
ship Model by LS.G. Simmons. Aer-o sResear ch Corn sRepcr-t &. Memo.#1268.
April, 1929. (From MoLD.)

Aerial ,Photography Engineering by E.H. Polley. Presented at 3d
Nnt.Meeting of Aero.Divo,May 27-30,1929,of the American Society of
M~chanical Engineers. May, 1929.

Photographic Surveying, by M.P. Bridgland. Dept. of Interior,
Canada', BUlletin"#56 .. 1924,.

The S"i:.rudure of the Atmosphere and ,:~viation by '7.J .Humphreys.
From "The Journal of the Maryland Academy of Scienees" April,l930 •

Cost per Passel1g~r Mile of'13 and 6 Passenger Lockheed ;Planes.
1 Chart. Detroit AircraftCorpo Feb. I, 1930"

Air Corps Insignia by Lte.RblandBirnn. Prepared by the Informa-
tion Divo~Office,Chief of the Air Corps.' June, 1930.

Methods. Use d in Trainibg Pilots for Commercial Flying" Three
papers disclu3sil1[(moderi1 flight training courses and advanced met hod s
used at flj;iug schools. J\mer .Society of Mechanical Engrs .May, 1929 0

C 7L6/110 Problems in Flying by Lieut. J .H; Doolittle. Presented at 3d Nat.
Aero .Mee1;ing ,IJ~y'27-30, 1929 of American Society of Mech. Engr-s , 5/29.

C 71.6 Phil- Report of Flight to Southern Islands from April 22-May 4,1930 by
ippines 1 Maj. Henry rI. Har-ms , Air. Corps. U.G. Ph.i Ld pp Lne Dept. 19300

D 00/3

D 00/28

D 000113/1

D 00 ..12/105
No. 252

Aer onairt i ca'l Part's Equipment.' Curtiss 1.Iright Flying Service Trade
Catalog. 1930 •.

Repor-t of the Englneering-Supply Conf er ence Held at Wright Field
Dayton, OhIDo, Jan .. .13-17 incl..,1930 Ai!' Corvs , Materiel D'iv , 1/1930.

Study on 'Airplane: Ceilil1g by L.PllBguet C; Maurice Roy. Presented
at 3d Nat.Aero.Meeting,May 27-30,1~29 of American Society of Mech.
Engrs 0 fuLl.i, 1929.

RoussilheMapping Machine. Air Corps l\;ateriel Di.v , Trans.#252.
March 31, 1930. ' ,

D 00.12/105 The Ultra Shor t. \lave by ft. Jouas t , (Air Corps Materiel Div , Trans.
No. 276 #2760 April 11, 1930". " .

D 00.12/105 "Guidanc,e; by bire'cted Haves or Rad to Routes ....Loth Process b~r M.
No. 277 Bourgonnier.~Air'Co'l'ps Materiel Div. Trans. ;;f27-7. April 17,1930.

D 00.12/122 Proposed Method' of Deterrnining Design Tail Loads for Airpla.nes.
,No. 3148 Pr epar edjiy LA.Hoche.Air Corps Jn f o s Cdr-ouLar- #650,Volo7,5/10/30.

D 00.12/122
No. 3241

D 00012/122 The Calculation of the Natural Frequency of a Cantilever Monoplane
No. 3173 Wing. Prepared by S.H. Carpenter" ,:••C.lnfooCircular 11£49. Vo!"7,

Mar-ch 1, I930.
Wind Tunnel Test No , 31. Test of -t.he Flow Alignment of the '.fright

Field Five-foot wd.nd tunnel by H.B.Jacobs e:. J .A.Edgar. A.C. Matet,:h.e1
Div. Tech. Hepor"L i?3241. .
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D 00 ..12/122 The Strength of YIelded Joints & Fg-Ur.gs, by E.K. Lasswell. x.c,
No. 3248 Materiel Div. Tech. Report #3248 April 10, 1930.

D 00.12/123 The Drift Factor in Air Navigation by Lt.T.C.Lonnquest. (Navy Dept.
No. 66 Bu. of Aero. Tech. Note /166, 1930 Series. Feb. 25, 1930.

D 00.16/13 Reglement des Aerodromes, Franco •. Air Ministry,France.

Navy Dept. Bu. of iierb.
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D 10.9/5

D 11.4/3

D 10.1/59

D 10.n/13

D 11.4/19

D 13.3/2

D 00.57/6

D 1001/51

Welding in Aircraft Construction by R.E.Mock. Paper presented at
Aerollvleeting of Society,.of AutocEngineers,Cleveland Aug.26-28,1929.

Protective Coatings on Duralumin and Steel .. Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero.
Serial ;¥(162) 0163. April 3, 1930. '

Light Alloy Sheet. Dept. of COj~1erce. Bu. of Standards Reports
#57,59. 1930

Stainles 5 St eel Springs.
March 22, '1930.

D 10.13/72 Development of Foundry and Heat Treatment Practice for Light Alu-
minum Alloy Oaat.Lng s Class j'/4, Navy Dept. Spec. 1/46 Ala. Navy Dept.
Bu. of Aero. Serial #1094. Jan. 25, 1930.

D 10.13/76 Fusion '.lelding of Dur-a.Lum.in , Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. Serial
1/:9377. .1an. 24, 1930.

Monel Metal Soft-soldered and Silver-soldered Lap Jo iurt s , Navy.
Dept. Bu. of Aero e Serial/l73-29.

D 11.23/1 Semi-pigmented Nitr~Ge Dopes. Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. Serial
#R-880 . April 10, 1930.,

D 11.321/12 Light Weight Oxygen Cylinders. Navy Dept. Bu. of AerO. Serial
II 5-30-14. May 19, 1930.. .'. .

D 11.323/4 Production and Uses of Helium Gas by R.R. Bottoms. Presented a~
3d Nat .Aeroo~'1eeting ,May 27-30,1929 of American Society of Me oh ,
Engrs. May, 1929. . '

Test of Snap-tite Hose Clamps. Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. 'AEL-279.
May 7, 1930.

D 11.4/18 Test of Hollow \lire Valve Springs. Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero;' .
AEL-274. Apr , 12,1930.

Test of Dardelet Nuts and Bolts.
Seriai jf2539-1930. Ma.r. 31, 1930.

The Addison Luard Course and \lind Calculator, Air Type C.
Henry Hughes ~ 50n, Ltd.

J[) 1383/107 Some Recent Development s . in "~ircraft Instrumant s by' ..•G.
Brombacher. Presented at 3d N&t. AerolMeeting,May 27-30,1929 of
Amer , Society of Mech , Engr s , May, 1929. .

D 13.3/110 Flight ':Cest' Instruments by J .B. Peterson c: E.W.Rbunds.. Preprint
paper vziead at Nat .Aero .Meeting. 5oA.E., St .Louis, Feb.lS, 19,20 ,i9 30.

D 13.3/i20 Installing, and Servicing .-.ircraft Ens't r-umerrts by J.D. Pea ce j Jr ,
Presented at 3d Nat.Aero.Meoting,May 27-30,1929 of Arner.Society of
Mech. Engrs~ May, 1929.

D 13.3 Gages, Televel Fuel Gauge. Air IJinistry Directorate of Technical Devel-
Gasoline 3 opmerrt , Air Diagram 7;JI027. (From J:i.I.D.)

D 13.41/58

D 52.1/431
.No. 114

Radio Developments Applied to Aircraft by J.H.Dellinger & H.
Diamond. Presented at 3d. Nat .Aero .Meeting ,May 27-30, 1929 of~~r.
Society of Mech.Engrs e . May, 1929. .

D 13.51/F~8/1 Installation of Camera Type F.S in Fairey Fox Aeroplane. Air.
IV:inistry .Directorat e of Tech. Development Air. Diag .,{1014. (fiI. I.D.)

D 52.1/400 The Equipment and Performance of the Present' Day Military Airplane
by Gen.j .E. Fe che't , From "The journal of the Maryland Academy of
Sciences~ April, 1930. . ".
The "Potez 39" Observation Airplane (French),.an All-metal High-

wing Tv/o-seat Monoplane. Nat. Adv , Committee for Aero. Aircraft Cir •.
#114. April, 1930. .

D-5Za/431 The Farman IIF.300n Commercial Airplane (French) a High-Wing Semi-
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The chief pu.~ote'or' this publication is to distribute infOI'mation on aero-
nautics to the flying ~}ersonnel in the Rebular Army, Reserve Cor-gs, National
Guard, and others connected '\"lith aviation. / ~

"'--000---

A MID-AIRTBAIJSFEROFRA.DIOAPPARATUS '

, Students of theCommunicationsOou~oo of the Air Corps Taeti'calSchool at
~l}llte Field, Rantoul, Ill., perfo~d a rnther urmsua'l n.stiU:ntn,,'duririgthe
c6'Q:rseof the recent record endnrance Yefue'Hng flight of tne~Hunter Brothers
of' Chicago by transferring a headset and micr-ophone to the occupants of the
endurance l)lane and enabling them to broadcast to the world their' exper-Lences
du.:ring their long grind over the ~ Har1x>rAirport at Chicago.

In connection with this latest aChievement in refueling endurance flight,
it is interesting to note that some 18 months after the A:rnr:r flyers in the
airplane lI~estion Markll established a record for continuous flying of 150
hg.y.rs, 40 milmtes aJid :14 .seconde ,this record has nowbeen almost quadruJ21edQ'

Jjjl"1fhenDale Jackson and Forest 0' Brine, flYing-.over 't1leIAmbe~,t-St. Louis Field
from July 13 to July 30, 1929, landed with a 'contimous flying time record of
420 hours and 21 mllmtes ) it was the generally accepted belief tha.tthe ultimate

d been reached in endurance fl}.gat... '.
Although the Htmter :Brothers. are not from Missouri, but from Illinois ,.;.

a. neighboring State- they evidently belQng~o the same clan of Doubting'Thomases
and' proceeded to show the world tJ::Jattheir doubts were well founded. And now
the refueling endurance flight record has been bo.ostedto 553 hoUr's,; 41 minut'es

" and 30 seconds. It was estimated that during the course of ;their long stay in
the ozone they traveled approximately 41,475 miles. ,:,.,, '

Bnt to return to the mission performed by the radi~ stUdetits.ofChanute
Field. On July 1st, a telephone message was received at Cl~n~te Field'from the
Office of the Columbia Broadcastll'lg Chain to the effect tl1at they had requested
the .authority of the Assistant' Secretary of War, t~e Hon. F. Trubde,"~vison,
for a Chanute Field radio~equipped airplane to b~ immediately dispatched to the

.. Sky Harbor Airport, Chicago, Ill., where the Hunter Brothero were making their
refuel~ng endurance flight, for.the purpose of dropping a microphone and head-
set into the Cabin of the record-breaL-ing airplane - The City of Chicago -in
order to enable the Hunter Brothers to broadcast over the Columbia Broadcasting
C~n. .

" First Lieut. Ernest S. Moon,.2nd Lieut. Robert 8choenle1n,' Comoral Thomas
r E. Arnold amd Corporal Don C. Worley were detailed on this IJ1:i:ssion:;mCiimmedi-

ately proceeded to make readr there£or. Shortly before neon a radiogram was re-
ceivedfrom the Office of the Chief. of the Air Corps in Washington, authorizing
the project. The airplane, with Lieut. Moon, pilot, and Co;tj?oral Worley,
Airplane Mechanic, left ChalIU.teField imrnediat ely for Sq Harbor, and Lieut.

"S~hoenlein and Cor-~oral Arnold (Badio Mechanic) with some ground radio appara-
,;, t~~s, spare tubea, batteries, etc ..;:le;ft by automobile about: the same time.

Upon arrival. Liet!.t. Moonmade all arrangements, and at f1:~eolclock and
twice daily thereafter, he and Lie"~:t•. Schoenlein made contact witn:~.the
endarance plane by dr0PlJing a headset alto. microphone i~to their Cabin, except
on saoh occasions when the Hunter Brothers declined to receive the radio
apparatr~s, ~robably <t~e to ergeriencing'some minor diffi~ul~y with their own
airplane at the time.

On several occasions the radio contact between the ~ and the endurance
planes was very succeasful., thereby enabling the H1.UlterBrothers in their

,,~;1.ane~o talk via telephone to the A:rmyairplane, which ,in t-J.rn transmitted
,. ''the'irl'talk by radio, .which was picked up on the ground (at .Sky Haroor) and re-

layed a@ain by telephone to the Broadca~ting Station of WBBM~inChicago and
sim.tlt'aneously to all radio broadcasting stations thr~ghout/'the ;CJnitedStates
which were on the Columbia Broadcasting JJ1:lB.in. . ( , . ( " ~

, ,In addition to ,the above, a very novel performance was sta,gad several
;~~t~es when,~ ~wo-wayconversation was h~~d between members of the HUnter

"!,.fami~;t ~d aviation officials on the ground and the HUnter Bro:thers '/i~ the
) :,1' .". ,,':', .
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endurance airplane thro~h ..the. mGdi~ of dro~1ng Vii:reSinto tru;;,cabi.-.I?-::'o.:£..t]leir
plane f:r:?mthe Army.radi~l;}etd:ij?l)edajllrplane flying ..about ..thi.rty"feeta'9~:Yet\ ~8iid
simultaneously broadcasting the t"o-~~y conveesat ton over the OO'tl:imo~a)~Ip:i,o......
netwo~1>;in a. fashion similar to. that \described above" " . :,"-:.,' -

The Natiollal Broadcasting Chain 'also broadcast the remarks of the ):tmter"
Brothers while in the air, as we11--as the two-way conversation between the
members of the himter family on the airdrome and the Hunter :Boysin the
endurance air-plane.

The News Letter Correspondent states that he is of the belief that the
record endurance flight created national interest, and that the accomplis'bments
of the Chanute Field radio personnel in ma.kili~ radio contact with the endurance
plane and disseminating the convel'sations over both the Columbia and National
Broadcasting Radio Net, Works.brought -the ',entire pOpUlati.on of the United States
in considerably more intimate' contact ,vith.the record breakers than would have
otherwise oc~red through tbe newspapers or any other'means.

---'000---

AIR COBPSENGINEmINGSCHOOLCOMMEN'C~.
By A.M. JaCObs ' .

~.
. .: ,~

Connnencementexercises of the Air, Corps Engineering School were held at the
Wright Field auditorium on June 30th, at 11:30, otclock. Brigadier-General B.D.
FOUlois 'Presid~d and distributed the diplome-s.. !nhisaddress to the graduates
a;ndassembled .officers and eII'~l:)loyeesof the field, the General".stressed the
necessity of cO$peI'ation in the accomplishment of work, es:?eciallythe.s~irit of
cooperation that senior officers and executives should.demonstrate:' to those work-
ing undeJ;' t~ir direction •. He recited instances in his ,ownexperience 'when, as
an enlisted man, the intelligent interest taken in him by certain of'~is. super-
iors, oven \'Thenenforcing diooiplinary"action, had left a lasting and beneficial
impression. " . . .

Genoral F()'Ulois eXl)lain~d that. he was .going toWashingtQIl te take part in
plans for the completion of the Five-Year Program for. the Air 'Corps started in
1926. He:begged the contdnued cooperation of the Materiel Division, so liberally
shown here during his year as Chief, as an aid in that effort.'

L'Wlcheonfor the students and their wives'followed the. exercises. Lieut.-
Ool~nel Jacob E. Fick;el, Acting Chief of the Division, presided. Major Leslie'
LBcDill, Major C.W. Howard, Major O.P. Echols, Captain and Mrs. Ge.rdner, Lieut.
and Mrs. Albert F. Hegenberger .were also guests. Later the partyrelJQ,ired to
t~ auditorium where they were shown colored moving pictures made in the labora-
tories of the Eastman Kodak Company, depicting the arrival and rece]tion of the
Engineering School at the EastIl\9.nKO.dale .Companyand at the. Bosch and Lomb
Companyincident to their recent inspection trip through ~hose plants upon.a
~rip to Ro cheste~ ,Nmy York;. . -. .', '

.' Out Of the eleven graduates, eight:were assigned to the Materiel Division,
tinde.r the policy adopted by the Air Corps. of maldng directap,!?lication of the
te.c1Url.cal training received .during the i''''fJ4t:. - !I1henames.of the graduating ofti-
cers and their new assignments follow:

. Lieut. A. W. Vanaman, Proour~,mentSection'
.,''Lieut. W. N• .Amis, . Field SerVice Section
'L'~eut. O. R. Cook, Airplane Branch
Lieut. A." C. Foulk, Airplane Branch
Lieut. Paul H. Kemmer, .Equipmen.tBranch.
Lieut~ C•. D. McAllister, Equipment:Branch
Lieut. D. W. Wa:tkins, . Power Plant Branch
Lieut. F. J). nein, Materials :Branch•.
Lieut. H.T. McCormiCk, Air Corps District Inspector's Office, N.7.City
LieJJ,t. H. H. Couch,March Field, Rive.rside, Oalif.
Lieut. E. L. J!1lbaJ:Jk . Tactical SchOOl,.Langley Field, Va•

.......-000......

Frofessor J. C. Othu.s, of the' Oregon State Agricultural College, is-giving a
series .:of lectures on Metallurgy and Metal.:Testlng to the 'Air €}orps:'Engineer.:Lng
School. which hae secured his servioes until September 15th. after .wll~Ch'lie' -nill
return" to Oregon. . ~":,;' .::1
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~'Instrument nying," the art of gu.ldi:.ngan aiJr:)lane through. the air 17ith
the aid of in~truments alone and without the pilot orienting himself on the
hori.zon ahead, has -been added to the curriculum of the Advanced Flying School
of the Army Air Corps at Kelly Field, San .Antcnio~ Texas. .,

A number of PT' (Primary Training) planes, each with" the rear cock1.)it
equipped "lith an air.speed meter. a~timeter, turn-and-ballk indicator,tachometer
and compass, and hooded over with' an adjustable canvas 'hood. are used' for the
first'phaees of this i~struction. Eight hours are given over to practice in
this type of flying~ the student being seated int1ie, hooded cockpit and the
instructor in the open one.

Starti~g with straight flying, the student leanls to' f11at a constantal~
titude and speed, and with the wings level along acompasri course:,~,graduallr
developing skill in this phase of flying and thena.dvancing to msking banks and
turns until he can, make bheae with creditable 'facJ:l:i,ty. The instructor t'.t"avels
along to watch out for aerial traffic and to check' on the student's work., Jl'rOtl1
the hooded j?rimaJ;7,type of lJlane tl:le student advanc~s to one of the l~rger
basic training type planes with the front {pilot's) coclqpit also hooded over
and equipped with the comp~ete set of standard instrilinents.

Supplementing the course ;n this type, of-flying are a number of lect'lilres
on the subject of "instrument flyin~. or ,fog 'flying, ,to give it the name by which
it ts kno,,~ to the flying fraternity both,in'the service and, in civil life.
Most important is the instruction given in the limitations of instrumdnt fl1ing,
when it should be done and when it ,should be avoided. Only skilled p:i,.lots are
able to fly in this' manner, and even they have to be broken of the tendency to
rely COl their "flying instinct" and their "senses" altogether instead of. on
their instruments uhen they first set out under a completely covered coCkpit ,
which blots out all vie\? of the sky., .: ,

"Flying instinct." said one instructor. "is a much abused term erri£lloyedbY
writers of fiction with which to 'imlm.etheir heroes.' To a great exte~t .instinct
plays a part in the piloting of air;?lanes. but it must be used in conjunction
with a good set of flying instrurt}ents when you find yourself in a fogo;r .under a
hooded cockpit which simulates the conditions of flying thrOUgh a fog o,r clouds.
Certain movements in the control of an airplane. which are reactions to -one'~"
senses, are instinctive, but these same senses cannot be relied upo~ underal~
conditions. A person in.a ,vhirling chair with his eyes closed will imagin~
himself whirling to tho left after the chair has ceased whirling to the right
and :!osno longer in motion. In a fog or clouds or heavy storm. a !'lalle migh~' be
in a tail svin and the'pilot may take it out of the spin, but for a numberet
seconds thereafter he will feel that-he is then spinning in the opposite direc-
tion.. The flying instruments. however. will indicate what is actually occun1ng.

Student flyers at the Air Corps Flying Schools are apt to be puzzled oVer
the apparent conflict presented. by instrument flying as opposed to the problems
of normal flying. In commonwith flying students the world over. many of the
beginners have to be broken of their tendency to rely on their flying instru.-

.menta instead of 011 their senses when the ground and the sky are visible. Many
~ novice pilot has come to grief in gliding down'to the grou.."1d and waiting until
h~s altimeter reads "ze'ro" before attenroting to level off and land. ,Many another.
has relled on the reading of his airspl3~d meter' to -tell' him"vllen he' is ...a:9::.Jroach-
ine; the dangerous stalling eceed, For this reaaon airsneed meters,als01 turn-and-
bank: indicators have been taken off the primary tyPes of planes used for pri.ma.l7 ~
instruction. . It is only after they have hadcol'lsiderable experience in handling
a,.rglanes that the flying school students are given this instrument-flying work.

Aside from the lectures touching on the mechanics of instrument flying, the
~eatest stress in subsequent lectures' on this subject is laid on "when one, .
should" and more particularly "when.one should no~" re~'y on the compass,turn-
and-'ba.nk indi~ator and, the rest of the fog-.flying aids. In other words. the
students are taught to differentiate between the co:pditions 1l:'1.derwhich th~y
should push on and those under 1":hichthey sho'l.:.ldturn baQ1:and land.

For the present time the added course in inst~ent flying at the Advanced
Flying School is considered tentative. its fillal adoption to be decided upon
after a period of practical a?plicat1on.
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" ,\;~:; .Amongthe f'amousunits, of the Air, Corps of the. Ui:1.itedStates A:J:rrJy; the
,.,.+lth :aombardmentSquadron takes a place .at the top., 'or~~z~d at Xe11yl'iE!ld,

,~Texas, in the .s}?r.inGof 191'7f this unit: was originally ~:q.tend.ed'ti\-~ an ObGer~
tions~on,th~re being at ,tl1B.ttime, no ,contemJ?lated Bombardme;n.t.units•
.P!lring those he~tic d~ys of, hurry and scrt:l,mble, change and recbange, aomebew
.there emerged a unit that was recognizabJe as such. In September the unit was
ordered' ,to Mitchel Field, Lone!sland, .New,York, for tr.ansportation overseas.

} , After _~period of detention at this place, which at that time was little
..npre t~.a mu.dhole" the unit finally received overseas orders and sailed for

Sunny France in October. The crossing was without incidont, and the onganiza-
;":' t,ion a:r~~ve~ J~.England, where it ytas sent to Winchester to train with the

" Briti,ah UllP-er.the. tutelage .of the RoYal Air Force, at that time the world's
,best. In,th~s. happyoircmmstance the Eleventh was exceptionally fortunate, as

'. ,,' .,thepersonne.l wereg'iven an op;?ortunity. to receive training and instruction
:from warriQrs who bad. seen part of a war.

'. Afteit"instru.otion and training by the Masters of the Art fora period of
. aovora1months, in the spring the squadron was sent to the south of France to
Air Serv.ice Replacement and Concentration Depot *5 at St. Maxient, where it was

: .e.sSWIlEldthey would be equ.ippedand sent to the front. This happened.l They were
equ.ipped - with picks and s].1ades., saws and, .banmere, and pu.t to work. The near-
est a:irp1anewas at Tours ,a hundred miles 'auay , .end for a period the Eleventh
could torget .that they were Air' Service'. ," .

Thi~ ~ oondition did not last fq~ever, as the unit was ordered to
the f~oJ;lt in :J~y. taking station at Alnanty, a little 'French mu.dhole in the
:vicinity of OolombeyLes :Belles and'Qrande Court. TheEleventh~which bad been
changed into a J30mbardment~it, was :to be apart of the First Day :Bombardment
Group, First .American Army. I:qAugu.st they Viere ;e.quippedin time to get in on
the St. Mihiel fray,,'i~,which .theygavea ,splendid account of themselves consid.-

. eringthe type ,ot. airplaJ::l,oused, , HeTe it might be .stated that the squadron was
equipped with -:\i)le':~,amousAmel'ican-ltui1t ,DeHaviland Four, known among flying men
'in ~ance .by:".~;re or less formidable design!l.tions. ,

Abo'u.ttW.s time Cautain Char1esP. Heater, who had been for some months
e~r:vingwitJ;J. tne Independe.n:\iForce, :Britaini s e;reat bombing ~orce I at t'hat time
wo~king up J¥.be.Saar and RP..ineVe.11eysbombdng.German indu.stria1 cities, was
placed in' .cemmand. Heater had th~ erJ?erien.c.e, lo:l,ow1odg~and persor.ality for a
great l~.ader, and in a short t~,methe unit was, in a 'state..:f training and
mQfa.let-hat rendered it ,a dangerous opponent ;for .'a:.D.Y.a.irforce. The Germans
t,~tso. as later. sho..-m.,' '

..' .'.; The,First Day Bombardment Group was formed officially in September of 1918,
::,;:~q:nsistingOJf the Eleventh, Captain Heater;, tho Twentieth, Captain. Sellers; the
.diiAe1;y-sixth, captain Summerset; and the One Hundred and Sixty-sixth, captain
. '~ks, commanding.Oaptain Sununers is now 'back in the In;fantry; Captain Sellers

iE! a member of the .Air .Corps Reserve , haying serv~d two periods of extended
active duty at ,Langley Fie;td, Va., in 1928 and 1929; .and Captain Heater is in
civil Ilfe. These fouruni ts consti tuted.the' ,eIltire effective :Bombardmentforce
of the United States attbat time, 'and even at the. ti~the Armistice was signed
they had not been aQ..gmented.General: William Mitchell, well known then and now,
was.A.rmyAir Serv:tceO:ommander"'Firs.t: Arrrr9., and with him at the helm plentY'of
work was in store. ,:1iecou1d a4idwoUJ,d.r;ork :d,ayan4 night. and eve.ryone else was
'reqo.ested to do the ,same. .. ...'. '. ": . .: . ". . '
, " J)uringthe Meu~ ArgoDJl,e,first' and se,oQI1d.stages, this unit was called
upon to carry its load of ,America's offens:i.v,e gel'sture toward Gerrren power, end
acqu.itteditself with. honor._, .Se.vere 'oan'l1aities were. sustai;ned, bu.t the effects
were ?vercome. The Mghest spot, inthe/,Eleventhfs,. rec,Qrp-,if3;)AA',fact that any
mission it was called on1:ioPer:fo:pn.ivas earried Qttt, regard1:Sss of difficulties.
It :l?ossessedasbrilli~~.s. combaf record asar.y unit~ ..Deing officially credited
with the destruction of .thirtee:r,l. enemy aircra;f't, twei~ .successful raids on enemy
territorY, and '~9f its: iridiv'iiitial me.mbere:.be1ngdecorated by the United

"States, Eiigl~(Lan(f'ha.nce~ Each'jmccess:ful,raid was:equ.ivalent to the action
of ttn1ch~t~:i.~:g, ~dthis. effept 'was;':telt, far beyondi,,the extreme range of
artillery. ',', "",' , , ':"" '. .'

After, the Armistice, the U:hit' was ordet-iad a.bout and finally reached home in
19l~. A:f'te;oa short stay Dot .!Atchel Field. it was reorganized, Ill8JlY of the old
m~ers, being 'We~ ,at war and its attendarit miseries, having accepted discharge
and the sixty dollars. :att ~ l~tel's who had missed service because of
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youth began to enlist, and the,un:it wa.s'reb\.1~lt and .ordered to the Mexican
Border, taking home station at Kelly Field, from whenoe it had started many
months before •. It left. Kelly Field as an organization .o~ ~he,Armyand returned
a unit of Azmrical s fighting fOfces, a distinction that may be hidden from the
,layman bu.t well known to any v~teran. '. , .

During the years 19.20 and 1921 ,not much'happened to 'the Eleventh, that. is,
anything which may be called unusual. In 1922 it was ordered to Langley Field,
Va., wher.e it carried on under the conmand of Lieut. James Grisham.' .Arriving at
Langley, it became again a part of the Second BombardmentGroup, composed of
those illustrious units which had made up the organization during the War. They
were equipped with Martin Bombers,a~ that time the most menacing war machine
in existence, and proceeded again to a state of training which would justify the
record held before. .

In 1923, General -Mitqhell. havi.ng secured two' battle shipe - the VIRGINIA
and the NEW JERSEY- prepared a strenuous program. He came down to Langley
Field and took a.ctive charge, and only those whoknow him can appreciate what
"active charge"bt, General Mitchell mea.nt.Along with practice bombing, it was
planned to move the entire Group from Langley, to Bangor. Maine, between daylight
and darkness. Old heads said it ccul.dn! t be done and lots of young ones 'argued.
WhenGeneral Mitchell gave the signal. the Group, under the commD.lldof Major
John ReYnolds, took off from Langley Field, 27 ships strong, with enough tentage,
rations and equipment for the establishment ofa camp. '

In September, everything being ready, the Group moved to Cape Hatteras to
prepare for the sinking of the battleships •. Two-thousand-pound bombs were
carried and the ships were sunk, all of which resulted in much newspaper comment.

After this epic, the unit ret:uxned to Langley Field and rested for a week~
and then again took up their training, which continued until 1926, when the
Eleventh was placed on the inactive list, the personnel being sent to March
Field, Riverside, Calif .,and there assigned to the reconstituted 54th School
Squadron.

The Eleventh was reorganized on June 1, 1928. with an authorized enlisted
strength of 115, obtained by transfer and recruitijlent. Rockwell Field is the
present home station of this Squadron but, being Cursed with the lust ,to r~,
it' will .not be home very much if there is something to do a few hundred miles
-away.

---000---
, .

. \," .
.PISTOLSHOOTINGOOMPETIONATCE:A.NUTE

'Jhe~te'Fielcl Pisto;l Club .complet~d tl1e ..:t';irs.t leg. of Q#Etbr the, most im-
portant matches of the season lit that field ,rcicently wne'nit "woi:(".thefirst ofa
series Of tp.'ree pistOl matches with ':the Pist'olee'rsl OJ,up,o'f '~be.l'iand\Mci. ~ by
the score of 827 to 814. The ma;tches ,were'so'arraJ:;lged' 't:ha.t'.the' r~:Umbe~:t"of c.ontes-
tants was unlimited, the four highest scores count mg •. The' four. counting scores
were made by Lieuts. RobertSchoenlein with 212, John L. Hitchings with ,215,
.Arthur Hamilton with 204 and' Minton Kaye with 196. .

One of the features of the' match was the shooting of Lieut. Kaye who,
although an expert rifleman. had never competed with a pistol. He shot the
fourth highest score his first time out.

One additional uistol match has also been comuleted, ~t the scores are not
yet available. It i; understood thB.t the Chanute Field Club will arrange for a
mimbe r of competitive matches to be held at the field. during the eurnner , where
both teams will be present for firing instead of each team firing on its own
range and comparing scores.

---000---
CUBANOFFICERSVISIT Wi! ANTONIODEPOT

The San Antonio Air De:,?ot,. DunCGUl Field, Texas, recently bad the honor of
an infOrmal visit from Captain M3.r:LoTorres Menier, Captain Jose E. Terry and 1st
Lieut. ~uel Vidal Lazage of the Cuban ArmyAirCQrps, accompanied by Captain
Rosenham Beam, Air' Corps, who is at'tached to the Cuban .Army 'Aviation School at
Havana, Cuba. The Cuban officers were conducted through the engineering shops
and other activiti6s of the Depot, and expressod great interest and enjoyment in
Viewing them. . These four officers .had flown from Havana to' San Antonio to attend
the dedication of BandolphField.on ,jun~20th. making ,the trip in two Vought
Corsair planes and accOJJr9lishiz;igthis .;l65Q-mile journey-in a flying time of 14
hours and 15 m1mtes." . , " ., :'. ' . . "
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DEA.THOFLIM. FRA.NK B.

. The d.eath in all ai~91ane crash on Tuesday l1:~~~lJuly 15th, of 1st Lieut.
Franl: B. Tyndall, removed from the ral1ks of the Air. Corps one of its war-time
officers who rendered.consuicious service in combat operations overseas. Lieut.
~dall was stationed atr.,;.ngley Field, Va., and was engaged ina cross-country
night flight in a single-seater pursuit plane when he crashed into a tree.

A nat~ve of :OO:O'rfda.,'Lie',lt.'Tyndall was born at Sewells Point, :'~~t.. on
September 18, 1894. He attended Valparaiso University, Indiana, and for two
years served in the Florida Natfonal Guard. Do.ring the war he enlisted in the
Aviation Section, Sie;nal COl"J?s,on July 27, 1917, and after cOIIT:?letinghis
ground school training at the Georgia School.of, Te-chnology, Atlanta, Ga., he
nas ordered to duty overseas. Se received flying training 11l1derhis Cadet
status at the School of Aviation, Chatea:-l.lroux.France. HO:Jalso com-gleted the
course at the Aerial Gul'lllerySchoOl atCazaux, France.

Following his aypointment as a 1st Lieutenant in the Aviation Section,
Sigllal Corps, March 22, 1918, Lieut. Tyndall was ?laced on active duty at the
Third Aviation lllstrl.lction Center. Assiglled to duty on AUgL\st20, 1918, with
the 22nd .Aero Squadron, in a short period he became Delmty Flight Commanderbe-
cause of his keenness and ability in his 'Work. He.fought and led with great
zeal through the st. Mihiel and Meuse-ArgollileOffensives, and for a period from
October 13th to the date of the Armistice was Flight Comnmnderthrough the
hardest campaigll the Air Service er)erienced. He was well trained in Pursuit
w6+~and was officially credited with the destruction of four enemy aircraft.
He was recommendedfor the Disting~ished Service Cross and for ?romotion, being
advanced to the grade; of, Captain on March 13, 1919.,
.' After a period of service'. as Chief :B;:l.gineeringOffi.cer at the Air Service

Depot at Mor;rison, Va., Lieut. Tyndall was transferred to Kelly Field, Texas,
April 5, 1920, for duty with the,Pursuit, Group. .On July'l, 1920, he was com-
,missioned. a. 1st Lieutenant. :im',the Air.' Oorps, RegL1.1ar.jA:rmy.'
" Assigp.ed to duty,as a student a.t,th')-Air Service, Engineering School at
¥cCook Field:, Dayton, Ohio, on November1, 1920, Lieut. Tyndall graduated there-
f~om in September, 1921. and shortly thereafter was aSSiglled to duty at
Seattle, Washington, as Air Service representative at the aircraft plant of the
Boeing Company. In June, 1923, 'n.ewas assigned to duty in the Hawaiian Depart-
ment and upon his return to tllo .United States" wa<s,")?lacedon duty at Garden
City, Long Island, as Air Corps representative at the plant of the Cur.tiss
Aeroplane and w.otor Corporation. and ~overal months' later in the same ~apacity
~t t'P:8aircraft plant of the h"u,ff-DallmdAirplane Co., Bristol; Pa.' ,

, Last summerLieut. Tyndall was detailed to duty as' a student at the 'Air
Cor,)s. ~actical School at Langley Field, ' ve; , .and he graduated therefrom in'
Ju.n.e,',193Q, He was slated for 'duty .as Instructor in Pursuit Aviation at the
Tactical School, but his unt'ime.ly death will' necessitate a changeofl)lans in
this direction. , , '
, " 'Lieut. Tyndall was the second' member of the Army.Air Corps 'to join the

Ca t~~.{illar Club. :Bacl: in. Novel~lber,1922, he was flight .testing an MB-3Aair-
plane at Seattle, Wash.,indulgi~g in ~robatics at ali altitude of about 4500
feet. when a terrific crash followed the moment the plaile was placed in a
rigllt, I,'.oll. Looking -back, Lieut. Tyndall had the sicl:ening sensation of view-
ing'his u~per and,loworwings flo~ting away at about his own level a consider-
able d.istance in the rear. AlthOUghhe had ,no .preyious experience 'in parachute
J'1lWJ?iI;ig,he lost no time in releasing his safety b~l t ,folJ,ot1ing; which he ,.
rolled out of the coc.!;:pit and,after falling Ylhathe judged to be about 100 feet,
he ")Ulled the rip cord. Almost immediately the parachute opened \1ith a consi-
derable jerk and he started, what seemed to him; 'a slow descent earthward.
After being thrown against some telephone wires he lallded on a plroik road with
no ill effects. i " .

", ' .Lieut. Tyndall was buried i"lith full m;i.:+i t;ai:y,honors in ,Arlington Nation~l
.Cem~tery on, Saturday ~ July 19th. Four plan~.s, ;piloted 'byLleuts. Stan'ley '.
Unistead, :I)avidW. Goodrich,' ThomasD.FergtisO~l;andWilIiam C','Coleman, of
~llingField, D.C., i7ere floml over the cemete;ry.:<1uringthe funeral ceremony.
, . ~-:-000-"':' ' " .

':.::.x '.:::'
.,' ' 'MajoJ' Lewis IL Brereton, with 26 officorsand;: 17;"s1iips'of the 8'8th Observa.-
..t:top.,.S~dron. arrived ,at Fort Crockett, Te~l3. ~~cently for two,weeks of aerial
~llle~y. ,There arene,facilities at Fort Sill tor tow target work, hence the
trfp'to Ge.lvestOl'}.,where the Gulf of Mexico swallows stray bullets •
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CHANGES IN CURRICULUM AT AIR CORPS TEC1INIc.u.SCHOOL
", ,.' , .

Announcing a number of inrgortant changes in the curricu.lum for the school
year, beginning July 1, 1930, Lieut. William M. Lanagan. Director of the De)art-
ment of Mechanics, Air Corps Technical School, Cl1auute Field. Rantoul. Ill.,
stated r-ecently that the interests of the service will be better served by the
nerr l:>rogram'whichincludes a conso'l tdat aon of' the rpr'eserrb courses of Engine
Mecl~nics. AirplroleMechanics. arid Crew C~iefs 'into one big course of nine
months t duration to be known as llAi'rplane,Mechanics.\I

It was pointed out that this change alone will greatly increase the effi-
ciency of the students undergoing this training. since one man will then be con-
versant with the:entire air-plane and its e'ligine,eliminating the necessity of
having a specialist in eacll subject. Present personnel conditions in tactical
organizations are such that on an average of one man 'per l?lane is available to
service 'the ship and keep it in the air. Under the old system an engine mechanic
was unable to make adjustments or rel:>airson the airplane "its'elf, and the air-
plane mechanic was at a loss to kee,the engine properly tuned. The new 11lan
does away with this condition, the new course completely covering the essentials
of all three courses previously given.

Other changes in the De:Jartment of Mechanics include the 'separation of the
Armament Division from the Department of Mechanics. Lieut. Arthur G. Hmnilton
has been placed in charge of the reorganized Armament De~rtment. which now
functions as a sel)arate unit of the schocl and is not in any way connected with
the mechanical de-oar-tmsnt ,

The course i; General Mechanics-Aircraft Welders, covering machine shop
practice and welding, has been divided into two distinct courses, one going under
the name of Aircraft Ma.chinists and the other known as Aircraft Welders.

The Parachute Riggers' course remains unchanged except that the out-'JUtwill
be doubled. A new class of ten men will start in this course every month, with
the exceJtion of August and February, whereas heretofore classes have started
every other month.

As a rem.1.lt of the various changes made in the School, the yearly student
output will be raised from about 440 to 55C in the De')artment of Mechanics alone.
T'.L1irtystudents will compose each class of the new Air'i)laneMeclw.nicsI course, 'a
new class starting every month, except AU5ust and October. School activities
will be suspended in August for summer vacations and relJairs and a student
officers' class in Air-Qlane Ma.intenance Engineering will be started in October.
This class will accommodate thirty officers and extend over a period of nine
months. The course will cover the essentials of every mechanical course on the
field.

---000---
CORPS AR~ COMMA.NDER COMMENDS AIR CORPS COOPERATION

Apropos of the :EXposition and Tournament recently held in Chicago, Ill.,
Major-General F;ran.lc J?arke1"~,Cbl11inandingGel'1eralof the Sixth Corps Area, address-
ed the following letter to Major-Genera1 James E., Fechet, Chief of the Air Corns:
-;'," ".* '" til Th$ Ai:r For.cewastheba.cklYone'ofour' Exposltionanq; Tournament ~

~d,basreflec;:tedthe greate-stcredit 'u'90nitself and 'the'Army in generaL':. I
oeli~ve that the interest createl;1,by,the :?erformance .and by thecohduct of, the
officer~ and men of the force yartici~ating will be of incalculable benetit to
the Air force and to the Army in general.

I shall send in comnendations for all those members, whose 'work. s6greatly
contributed to the success of our Tournament. ,

Above all I wish to express to you the dee:} a~?preciatiollof this.lIeadquarters
for your energetic support of our yrogram and to,assure you again that your
assistance constituted the backbone of the Tournament.

I am sorry that you could not get out to see the really. remarkable ability
of,your force, as I am sure they have touched the high water mark of air maneuver
efficiency during our Tournament. Their spirit was on a par with their ability,
and they have left a great impression on this cOllllIIU."1ity."

---000---
During the Maneuvers of the 2nd Division at Charlotte, Texas, the ~ersonnelof Dodd Field, Fort Sam Houston. Texas, spent five days performing conhnuous re-

connaissance, liaison and observation missions under simulated wartime conditions.
The.problem required tho participa~ion of',90% of.tho command, consisting <?f2l?offJ.cors and 115 enlisted men and tho entire flyJ.ng materiel of tho organd aatlon,
i .0., 7 02-H planes, 3 :PT-3 planas, one C...1-C and ono DoHavilal1d.
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KA.NSAS CITY RESERVISTS PARTICIPATEINAIReO:RT'h1)EDtd.A.TtON
:EV the NewsLetter Correspondent '; .'

'-.:.¥ ..... r

Five PT-lts and two O-ll's crossed the State:',bfM1ssouri on June 28th to
attend the opening of the Curtiss-Wright Airport in Fast St.: Ipiiis. The new
airport is certainly an improvement over any9~he'r' ~i.r:port 1nSt • Louis. Con-

, creteru.nways, wonderful brick hangars and .. best of all,only,abeut ten minutes
from the heart .of St. Louis, Mo., the field being"just across;-theriver on the
Illinois side near ,the municipal bridge • .As hosts.,the Curtiss-Wright people are
all that ma:y be desired, just one hundred percent. ' 'M3.jorTu.ll~ took a personal
interest in seeing that the officers and men from Richards Pf.eldwere properly
entertained and made 'cOmfortable. '

As usual, our C.O., Captain William B. Wright, Air Corps, Wl'.tC here, - there
and everywhere, meeting old friends and greeting new ones, and taking care of
all necessary details.

It was our pleasure, while in St. Louis, to be afforded the op,ortunity of
meeting Mrs•. Wright, 'the Ca!?taints wife; his aunt, Miss Kelley, and his son

"Billy~Jr., Since taking comnand of Richards Field in Kansas City several months
ago , Mrs. Wright has been visiting in the south, and driving through to :Kansas
'C,ity she .abopped at st. Louis and had dinner with the bunch ,

The Squautonstarted Qack for Kansas City the next afternoon at about 2:00
l).m., refueling at Colum1;>ia,Mo. It was a rathe:r hectic trip on the way back,
'strong headwinds being encotUltered, storms, and the tail end of a near hurricane.
There were no forced landings, however; and all planes arrived in Kansas City
in time for dinner in the evening.

Those participating in the flight were Captain William B. Wright, Air
Corps; Major John, P. :Beeson, ~dical Corps, our Flight SUrgeon, whohas a pilot's
rating; anc:i the follOWing Air Corps Reserve officers: Captains Jqhn W. Banson,
William E~ Lor.g, George T. Long, 'William P. Ford, Francis Poindexter, 1st Lieuts.
Harry Betz and Wofford E. Lewis, 2nd Lieuts. A.D. Hillman, Ben. A. Sweeney and
HenryG. Stahl, alGa Privates Micek and OLmdler.

';'--00(.---

TALKIESAT MARCHFIELD

---000---

MARCH FIELD AIRMEN ATTEND R.4.1ilDOLPHFIELD DEDI CATION
'\ .

-<" -';~"._~~~ .....-----

\

. '.

Mirch Field, Riverside, Calif., is one of the two stations on the Pacific
Coast to be equipped with a tallting motion picture machine. The motion picture
theatre has' been reconstructed, malcing it as nearly sound proof as possible.
All the latest features are shownat this theatre, and the projection and sound

. effects are as efficient as those of the large city houses. As a result of this
-ins,tUlation, the nightly attendance of personnel of the field has been materiall;
-:increased..... ..:

A flight of nine airplanes took off from March Field, Riverside, Caiif., on
June 18th for Kelly Field, Texas, for tl1e pu.rpose of enabling the occu.pants there-

Theof to attend the dedication of the new flying school at Randolph Field.
pilots and passengers were as follows~

.Pilot Passenger
'Major M.F,. IIarlnoIl: Air .corps Miss Randolph
1st Lieut •. :B'~T': Gasto'r, Air Coros Sergeant Dean
2nd Lieut.:.,W:jr. ::a~au:f'uss,Air C~rps 2nd Lieut. F.J. loauer, Air Corps
1st Lieut. James 'D. Givens, Air Corps Master Sergeant Kelly
2nd Lieut •. F.C. Wolfe, Air Corps Captain Cowan, Dental Corps,
2nd Lieut.:A.It~ ,Moore, Air Corps Staff Sergeant Jarvis '
1st Lieu-t';; W.ll., -MaA-well,Air Corps Lieut. Brown, .Air Corps Reserve
1st Li~t •. R.B. Williams, Air COI'"pS 1st Lieut. C.H. Dowman,Air Corps
2nd Lieut~ J.C. qrosthwaite, Air Corps Staff Sergeant Mick

---000----
The "Dawn to Dusk" flight of the Third Attack Group from Galveston" Texas,

to Chicago, Ill.', proved a great succes s , the planes arriving at the .inid.~west
metropolis fifteen minutes ahead of time. 'rhe Attackers participated1n;the
Military Tournament andE:q)osition held at Soldier Field the last week of June.
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OBsERVATION'PILOTSQuArnyINA.1l!ft1U.,a:tnmmRY
...:: ,YIT:;::', .. ' ",' t r-.~:~. .

Pilots, of, the 2nd Observation Squadron, statiQhed at lITichols.,:Fi,eld,P. I. ,
recently completed their aerial gunnery work for t:p.~.:year.,Often lli1.ots who
contpleted the record course, five qualified as e~rt aerial gunner;:fo'l:lr as '
aerial, sharpshooters, 'and one as aerial marksman.;)Lieut.Charles J3!:l.~smade
the high score of 882, with Lieut. August,ineF. S~a. and Capta~ :BenjaminF.",
Giles close behind with 854 and 846, respectively.:.;' Lieut. Shea, being on dErt",,~.
ed service during the firing of the aerialtargets~ did not fire in this event
bu.t had sufficient points in the other tV19events to make eX"gert. ,,'; .

Of three observers firing the Record Course, Lieut. Graves was the only O7;le
to qualify, makinga score of 810 points for .Expert. The latest change in T'.R.,
440-40 was received at Nichols Field after the firing at grou;p.dtargets ,had been
completed. A numberof pilots whohad been congratulating themselves on 'making
Expert, without the necessity of firing at the aerial targets, were sadly disa~'
pointed at the raise in the qualification score.

---000---
PAINTJOBREMOVESPET"JINX".

Some,airplane pilots, like the majority of professional baseball players,
.bave their pet "j1Dx." Lieut. BobNowland,nowwith the 2nd O,servation Squad-
ron, statione,d at Nichols Field, Rizal, P.I., and,not long ago Operations Officer
at BollihgField, evidently has a'distinct aversion to No. 13. Three AmPhibians
frOmN;chols Field.recentlY left for a tour of the Southern Islands. Twoof them
retu~~d ~ithout incident but the third, No. 13, developed a "Jinx" on the trip,
considerable 'engine trouble being experienced. On the return trip from Zamboanga
the engine quit cold on the Island of Regros. .After a few days of hard labor on
the part. of Staff Sergeant ,P. G. Smi th, the mechanic, and a newpaint job by Lieut.
Nowland~,du.r~ng the 'course ,of which he changed the numberto 130, the engine de-
cided to rwiand the plane arrive,d a.t Nichols Field without furt?er inc;~nt.

. " ---oOo--~ , ~

TECHNICALSCHOQLSTUDENTSSTAGERADIODEMONSTRA.TION

An interesting feature of the Military Tournamentand Exposition conducted
at: Chicago, Ill., between JUne 21st, and 29th, was fUrnishod'by memoorsof the,'
officers t class from the De'118.rtmentof Communications-;Air Corps Technical.
School, Chanute Field, &ntOul, Ill., this class consisting of Lieuts. Robert L.
Schoenlein, DoDaldR. Lyon, Roland O.S. Akre and Lindsay M. IRwsel, under the
direction of Lieut. A.B. Pitts, Director of the Department, assisted py Lieuts.
]L S~ Moon and L.D. Frederick, Senior Instructors in the Department.

The TournamentPu.blicity and ;ElrogramCommitteerequested the Department of
Communicationsof the Air Corps Tecbnical School to cooperabe with them by send-
ing to Chicago radio equipped planes for the -pu,rposeof giving demonstrations of
the direction of airplane maileuversby radio, as well as ~dvertising the T~
ment through the novel means of airplane radio broadoast.

The cooperation of a Chicago broadcasting station, (W •.L.S.) was obtained •
. This station, by placing a receiver and 'picki-up apparatus in the stadium at $oldie
Field, where the T~ent was held, and connecting this apparatus to the stadi'Wt
pu.blic address system as well as to their transmitter, was able to broadcast and
simUltaneoasly per.mitthe stadium audience to, hear all the conversation'between
the stadi\lJIl'announcer and the airplane. '

Uponbeing assigned to t~ismission, the ~tficers',Oommunications Class made
their own installation of airplane and radiO apparatus, flew these planes to
Chicago.,and dur~:r,lgthe Tournamentperiod. condUcted successful mi.ssions twioe
daily. Their maneuvers over' the stadium and 'the broadcasting of their converse,..
tion with the stadium announcer and the .several studios of the broadcastingste,..
tion attracted widespread attention, was enthusiastically received by the radio
and stadium audience, and served as a ~iqu.e and effective means of advertising
the, Tournament. , ,

The success of the numerau.smissions, as well as the two-waycOImnUnications
between Chanute Field and the planes over Chicago, indicates thethorougb,nesB of
'theinstmction and.demonstratesto ahig'h degre~ the effioiencY' and,~ppli~tion
of theindivi~l JnembersOf, the 19~9.;..30,.Officers'Clas.s in Communioa:~~pns~-,
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BADIO. STUDENTS GliA..:Du.A.TEWHILE FLnllG~.' )

~~.~ .i
The 1929-l9300fficer~1C1ass)Communications, Air Corps Technical. School.

Cha.xXu.te.Field, Bantoul;::.~tl. '. consisting of 2nd Lieuts. S-parnawk.Schoenlein,
Iqon, Fe:wsel and .Akre~under the sUi,e.rvision of 1st Lieut. E. S. Moon, were .
detailed on detached duty ,from June-lath to June 29th, both dates inclusive,
in connection with the Military Show'and Exposition held at Chicago, Ill.,
fo~ the benefit of the ArmY Relief Assdciation.

'..'Ordinarily, the phase qf ,instroction in the COmnIlll1.icationscourse during ,
thi,!i ''Period would nave been a conti.nUation of airplane radio installation and
op~+ation. Consequently, when:(orders were received to dispatch two radio- .
E?qu.i-,pedairplanes to Chicago 'to radio broadcast through a connnercial broadcast-
ing station for the purpose of advertising the War Show'and Exposition prior to
and,'q.uring the afternoon and evening performances, the Officers' Class in Com-
munications was selected, since the worle they would be required to lJerform in;".
volved only a slight de.~rture from their regL1lar schedule.

Saturday, June 28th, was their graduation date, and,as they were away on
detached service and were. p~forming several radio miEi.s1onson that date, ar-
rangements;'(e,+'e"'lIl?,.dewith the Chicago :BroadcastingStat:Lon (W.L.S.) of the
Pra.irie Farmer firm, ~to conduct the graduation exercises during the afternoon
performance ,of. the War Show. Telegrams from j;he CdIllIila.ndantand .A.ssistant Com:-
mandant of the Air Corps Technical School wer~ read ..()~~r th.e' microphone of the
W.L.S. station, r~ceive<; and acl;nowledgeq. by the .s:t'U:de#~s,of the Comnnmications
Course while flying o'O:er.tb? ,vicinity of SolCLier'Fie~d,:in the Chicago Stadium •

.Each of thegrad:u.a-tes, :Were,:called upon for remarks pertaining to their
course of instruction. 'The' "students replied quickly one by one and, finally,
two of the ra.dio performers. in the studio ()f Station W.L.S•. sang congratulations,
thlls concluding the, graduation exercises~ . '.. '

The two-w~y convexsatnone all went out over the radio and prompted a gener-
ous response in the .f'orm,of 'a vOl'UII1inousstack of mail for the Communications
Cours~ gradUates, who ~artici~ted in the successful War Show and ~osition.

. , ..... ...--000----, ,.,'

SMALLARMSTRAININGCOURSEFORWRIGHT.FIELDRESERvEOFFICERS. '. '. .'~ , . . '; " "

Under the leadershil1':O£ Major D.M. Warner, ,Specialist Reserve, a group con-
sisting of about fifty Reserve officers at Wright"Field have organized for train-
ing ,in small arms firing for th~ .1mrpose o!ql14J,ifying for work on the Dismounted
Pistol Course recently complet~d at the Field.' The organization came about at
the officers' own request, 'made late last fall, a.ndthe necessary amtmUlition wa13
then issued. Actual training', ~qvv:ever, was nots:tarted until the latter part of
M9.y,as the target range was ,not qompleted witi1 that time.

The course is open to all Reserve officers emgloyedat Wright Field, and
i;na.6ti ve duty-credits will be ,granted. ',in pro,or~ion to the time'; spent upon it.
Since several branches. of the 'service are re"?resented and mal1.Yof the officers

, hB.dhad no previqus experience on the firing-r~e,al1stages o:f the course are
:'being given. These consist of "M8l1Jhanics''of the'Colt Automati-e .45 cal. Service
.Pistol, II "Theory and Practic.e6~S:i.ghting,li "Trigger ;Squeez~ and' Range Instruc-
tion, II "Preliminary Firing Practice ,It "Firing the Record Course :fo'r Qualification.'

h average 'pr 85 'Percent 'is required to bec.ome"s;Pistol El\:pert,78 lJercent
for a Pistol SharP-shooter and 60 percent for a Pistol Marksman. Those, making an
average of less than 60 percent a~e unqual~fied for any of the above ratings.

~e following Reserve offi~e'rs" have qual:ifi~d to date: PistolE:x:gerts - }Aajor
D.M. Warner. Captain G.R. Larki.p.,Lieut~ VL>.~~.:Boyd;,Pistol Sharpshooters -Capt.
R~ 's. Von Deran , Lieut~. H•.E. Smi'th •. VI ;A. Oswalt-,H. W'.'Case, E. :B. :Blount;
:Pistol Marksmen - Lie'llts. S.'C:hri:pman, G.P. Young, C.G.Brown, Capt. A.F. Wentzel,
W;L~:'Vor:kmanand Major, G.G. Phil~:ips. ..., ','

, . ',,~j03;' Warner has ~en. reCf!-ested by the o£f"icer 1nchar.;e of the Daybon '
:nistr~~tt,o select 'a ~.ealn''of t'en officers to represent this' district in competi-
tive matohe.s., Instructors in the course are Ca1)tain. c.r. Hofstetter, Ordnance,
U.S'. ArmY, stationed at Wright FiQld,arid 10:~~r".D;M.Warner, S:,?ecialist Reserve,
lil!1:lsistal1.tto Captain Hofstetter ,and I(~pre'eentJlig the officer in. ~harge of the

. Dayton District. . . i' :,:,0: , . .'
. Certificates of qua1i£ica~i9h wi.th:tne;dOrreS1Jonding medals will be award-cad

all thos,e ;.\'ho~,1ty f9r "SJ:iY of-t'4ethl"ee\ ~destPisto1El!:pertt Sbarpshoote~,
or~rkl3ma]l.,; . Great interest in tbewor~ is being taken by the Wright Field
off1'cars. .. -209- V-6065 t .A..C.
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As far as is known, the number of names on the roster of the Caterpillar
Club now totals 253. and the number of erorcency l'arachutejumps 265. The new-
COmerson the roster, since the act,i,vi ties of the Club were reported,111)Onin the
last .i.ssue of the HewsL3tter-. are Miss lvi9:ryFahrney. student pilot Jack Weis
and his instructor. Ener C. Sundorph, 1st Lieut. John R. Glascock of the Army
Air Corps, Garland Peed. Jimmy Ga:C'ringan and F.anjy Enslow.

The circumstances su-rrounding !b.cs Fah:r:C.(:l;y-ts iu:i!.:.iation into the Caterpillar
Club were rather unusual. As a general pr01Josition it has been the policy of the
unofficial historian of the Club to iusc~ibe on the roster the names of only such.
persons who saved thei!' lives by j'l.1lIl1Jingwith a parachuve from disabled I'tircraft
during flight. Miss Fe,hrney did not jump from a disabled aircraft but made a
premediated practice ju.m:l? Unfortunately. her parachute became entangled in the
plane, and for two unhe,P'?yhours she dangled beneath it before -her parachute un-
tangled itself and glided her down to safety.

Five years ago the first womanmemberof the Cate~}i11ar Club, Mrs. Irene
McFarland, was initiated into this mythical organization under somewhat similar
circumstances. Mrs. McFarland, a professional parachute juraper, was arrested in
her departure from the airplane whenher ownprivate parachute failed to func-
tion. Fortunately, she was also. equipped with. the Army type parachute, and when
the pilot of the plane signalled her to pull the rip cord she immediately com-
plied and reached the ground none the worse for her experience.

Since a precedent was established in the case of Mrs. McFarland, there seems
to be no good reason for refusing enrollment to Miss Fahrney. While it is l'ossib!
to establish hard and fast rules as to the eligibility of candidates for admissiol
into the Caterpillar Club, that is, limiting membership to those whohave jumped
with a parachute from disabled aircraft during flight, it must be remembered that
this Club has no official status and. no set ru.les have been formulated with
respect to the eligibility of can~idates for admission therein. After all, the
main point at issue would seem to be that of a life being saved through the
mediumof the paraclnrt e ,

It may be assumed that when the Ce,terpillar Club was organized, the life-
saving propensity of the parachute was no doubt the main consideration which
prompted the founders thereof to begin recording the names of those whose lives
it saved. In this connection, there is recalled to mind another unusual incident
which resulted in the inclusion of the naI)1eof a professional parachute jumper,
.A.rt Smertz, on the roster of the Club. After launching himself into space from
considerable altitude. his purpose being to establish a record for a free fall
before opening his chute, Smertz's private parachute collapsed when he opened it.
Fortunately for him, he was also equipped with the Armytype parachute, and he
retained sufficient presence of mind to pull the rip cord of that chute despite
the fact that his body received a tremendous shock through the malfunctioning of
his own cbute when his fall was momenbarHy arrested. He was unconscious whenhe
reached the ground, but was himself again. after a brief stay in a hospital.

Miss Fahrney's experience on July 7th was recorded i~ a United Press dispatc
as follows:

"Muchto the joy that was Mary Fahrney's today because of her miraculous es-
.cape from death was lost in the realization that her friend, :Bruno Schustek, a
parachute jumper, had lost his life attenr,:.')tingto save hers.

Helpless in a tangled parachute, Miss Fahrney dangled yesterday for two hour
below a plane from which she had attempted to jump at the Joliet airport., She
could not pull herself up to the plane and had given up hope toot she would land
alive when the parachute untangled itself, opened and drifted gently to eart~

Miss Fahrney did not knowuntil some time later that Schustek had been kille,
after attempting to save her. While his pla-'lJ.eflew above hers at a height of
1,000 feet he attempted to rescue her by climbing downa knotted rope. Then the
unexpected happened. Her,' chute dropped of its ownaccord and she was saved,
but his strength waS gone 'and he could not pull himself back up the rope. to his
ownplane. He fell from a height of 600 feet. '

The parachute jump had been the first for Miss Fahrney, whohad been a.
student flyer for two years. Several others besides Schustek, who was a veteran
jumper, attempted to save her. '

The two hours she spent dangling from the plane seemed like days to her, she
said,. and she bad given up hope and was 'begging her pilot, L.F. Kline, to take
her'within ten feet of the ground and let her jump, when her 'c1:tu.teuntangled
itself. If -210- V-6065,A.C.



Jade We1a, student pilot, and Eiler C. Sundorph, his f1::Tiug i.n.siiro.cto'J:',
were initiated. into the Ce.ter,illar OlaJ,bon J\1.ne2atn, when their plene caught
fire 2,000 feet Son the ai~,two miles east of the Oleveland Airport.Weis
jumped first and landed safely. Sundorph waited until he saw Weist parachute
open, and 'conseql1ently walL-onlyabout 250 feet up when he followed, 1n.lt likewise
was unhu.rt. Thepla.ne was demolished.. _

First Lieut. John R. Glascock, Air Corps, tells the following interesting
story as to how.he qualified for membership in the; Caterpillar. Club:

"I obtained clearance from Post Operations 'Office (~rch Field) for airplane.
Y.PT-6, AC 130-378, June 5, 1930,' and took off about 1 :40p.m. " and flew around
for about ten.m1lIutes with Sgt. Murdockas passenger. I then landed and took off
again at 1:50 j?m. with Private Stephen Yaz~a as passenger, who was authorized to
make the flight to get in his flying time for the month. I &8.inedan altitude of
about 2500 feet. I tried two rolls' and.,wingovers, ;then nosed ,the plane down
slightly for a slow roll. I u,sed'top rudder and ~p.rward stick, and it is my
belief that the elevator welds broke, because the;plane instead of staying on
its back turned into a violent outside spin. .,,

No pressure on the controls, either rQ.ddel"or eleVator was noticeable. I
tried opposite rudder, back stick, forward elevator, with no diminution of speed
or cessation of continuous movement of plane. I tried with power off and power
on. I knew at approximately 1800 feet it would be .impc>ssible to get this l1lane
out of the. partiaular maneuver it was in at that tiple •.. The outside spin was
very rapid and the nose was only about three degrees below horizontal position,
directly on its back, I looked in the mirror but could not see the passenger in
the back seat at a:ny time, and shouted for him to 'bailout. t The rest of the
time between 1800 feet and 500 feet above the ground I was busy with the con-
trols trying to get response from the airplane. Apprcximately between four and
five hundred feet from the ground I unbuckled my safety belt and was thrown from
the plane in a horizontal position, slightly up, for nearly a bundred yards. I
pulled the rip cord and the c1nlte opened almost instantaneously with a very loud
snap and intense jer~ I was then in a position facing the water tower of the
field. and my bo~ was parallel with the n:.Lddleof the water tank. :t landed
hard. fell backwards, .unbuckled the paracl;.~te atra:ps and in:nnediately proceeded
to the plane, which had crashed within two hundred feet of where I landed, and
observed that Private Yazza i1as still in the plane a.nd there was so signs of
life in his bo~."

GarlandJ?eed and Jimmy Garringan, pilots, and Randy Enslow, radio technician
were the occupan'bs of the Stinson Monoplane X, in which they were attempting to
make.a nonstop refueling flight from 11ew York to :BuenosAires, Argentina. On
the morning of July 16th, low visibility and a sticky fog down the seaboard
forced the fliers over Georgia's' inland, and the fuel which they hoped \1ould take
them to Havana was wasted' as they flew blindly.

"For eight hours last night we couldn't oven see our wing tips, If Peed said.
"About 9 avm, things cleared up a bi.t, but still we cOlildn.1t see anything. The
K went out of control with her gas gone'. I knew a forced landing would be
aangerous,:as I had no idea where we were, so we jumped. You can bet that
Georgia felt good Under our feet. 1\

Residents of :Bostwick, which is abov.t 60 miles east of Atlanta, Ga., saw the
ship pl1L'1.geand the men leap. They found the fliers uninjured and inspecting
their }Jlane. They were taken to Bostwi:Ck:and thence t,O Monroe, Ga. The 1t left
Roosev~lt Fieldon July 15th with a light load of gasoline and, after refueling
above the field, headed for Havana for another contact. The trim monoplane
skimmed down the seaboard until nightfall when she encountered the fog. For
hours, the £lierssought' their bearings and, at dawn, found themselves over land.
They had been blown westward. .

The airmen landed without a scratch, but their sh.ip plowed into the ground
about half a mile away and was demolished.

Through Nil-jor Stanley V(.. Jacqo.es, Air Corps Reserve, the partiaulars were
secured regarding the forced parachute jump made by Mr. Robert G. Chewat Valley
Stream. L.I., NewYork, on May18th last. Mr. Chewls story is as follows:

"At 7:15 o!clock, Sunday evening, May18th, I... was test flying the 'Meraur.r
Chick' at Vall~y Stream-. "I took off and climbed to appro:x:i.Im.te1y1500 f'eet"and
Q.id some vert iaal banks ,' wing overs,' loops 'and snap rolls. .A.f'ter finishing
these maneueez-s , I tried a vertical reversement without success. I then went on
up to 3500 feet and sta:r:ted .to do-:80 slow roll. J:u,st before getting over on :my
back, a fitting on 'thE('X'r6nt'stmt on the'leading edge of the right wing gave
way, causing theen:t1re )rl.ng .to collaj?Se. '.The ship started into a slow flat
spin, ~nd I immediately' started to j\Ul1D. In order to ~-t out of the ship, I bad
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-"" , "~. , ".',. ;":'. 1"'."- "'"'!'f" ..
tOpQshthe' wing :f"onerq., as it had .Slid~Ck'6~~;' the rear cockpit' when it
oollapsed. .", ,01.'. \ .'" • :

',. .tlha.t:~ppened in the' ~xt :[ew moments is nof~i~~!,in.~.~Q..: I.remembe,r
f!tan~ingup" on the seat with one foot and the othe:r-~Qo1!?On..tO;p);of:.the wing.:liben
diving oyer the side. To say I was frightened would ,~.:.~ttingit.nlild.ly. '.

. After makjng two and on~-half complete revolut~~f' ,fa:g.c;l. over end:,'1 pulled
the ripcord:,lmdthechute, opwned perfectly.. I 10oked:;:Up QY6:r .. the edge of the

-. ehu.;t,e, ~nd,.sa:w t:pa .s~ip was coming toward me rapidly, ,an_dJ.~-.an ep.~~avorto get
away from it slipped the cl:mte, which proved success~J..::~'Tl:l.e ~alling 'P~e,
missed me by about fifty feet. I heaved a sigb of relief as the ship went cr.as~
ing into a grove of trees below. ~ descent was very slow, and the thing that
surprised me most was how quieteve~~thing seemed- .tt:t\,be.

As I floated down, I noticed, I was heading for the same grove of trees the
shi.p. had cl"?-she~ into. Again, ,I. sliypeQ. the .chute and succeeded in missing the
t.;-ees, landing ~nto ~ small opening without a scratch. .

The last ~qp: to]. the ground was nothing more ;thanjurnp~g off an object about
four' or fi ve fe~:~:;:fl!9m the ground. II

• .~. l

- .....000---
..

KANS.A.S CITY R:!J:S~VIST.S. ACCUMtJLA.TE FJ;,YINGTIME
( :

The News Letter Correspondent from Richards Field, ~nsas City, Mo., po:i;nts
~ith pr.j.de, to the fact that .during the months. of May' ~9, June, since Capta.in WIn.
B. Wright ~s.had charge of th~ Reservel=l in KensasCi.i;y; a total of 593 .h~, ;
were flo~ He inVite.s ~Jltpar:\.130n9f ..tn..at record_ wi th ~ .other post in th,e 7th
Corps . .A;t-ea. _ '" :: .: .

Reporting that Mljor Hickam,. A~I.\ 90rps, recently s.tQpped over iJ;lX'ansatLC1t7
to V'~sit. them, also a number ..ofo:~h~r ..A,.rm:y officertJ,the Cor;-espondent stat~s tha.t
the latch string on Room 205, President Hotel, .the 'headquarteJs f the Air -Corps
Reserye' OfficeJ:'s.,Associatr~on, ; il? a~ways l:;Ianging' out ~-aad all Ai Corps o:f'fi'eers
are cordia~ly l~vij;ed to a:r9P in,. , .". .

, . ~ .....--oOo-~- . f • '.

~ :.... ,

. MOD~ RA.DIOEetUIPMENT FORAIRCRAfT. . .
. .~, ' .

The Bell Telephone Company recently ,gave a demonstratiQn of' modern radio ..
equipment fo;, :a1.-:+craft, at Mitche:J.:Fi~ld, L~~., NewYorJ£;, and the resultsa.chievec
were "rr7:Y. sat~s.f'a~t.ory{. ,'." : :\: .. .

.Their ecvrlpment. consisted- (.?f ~:':PQr.tablE3ground sta:t;ion. in ,a trucki.~a]j!onl' ..
Transport plane. and a Fairchi).d .pl~ne. ,Eaoh passenger, as well as the",pilot., ,bad
a headset and microphone, so that all signals were hearq. by everyone,in'the:p1aDe!
To give an idea of how this equipment is used in the comnercial transport cee- .
panies, weather reports were received from Hadley Field while the ship was in the
air, and the passengers 'cp~veI'sedt:reely'. with the 'grQl.nd;'-:

The airplane set weighs only 130 pounds and is very effective up to distance£
~:r: ..5pO mifes; with1'):o .interf~r~~ce, from the , ~ngine' igI+j,tion system.:ot other
commonsource,s of trouble .. ' ., . . .", ,.j..•.,

, '.. .... . .J.!': .' ",.
A NEW BUm LEADm.AT MITCHEL FIELD

_: --:1'000--- ~.'.."

Mi tchel Field:,' N!"t • '; , recentlY.J'1elcomed, Warrant. O:f'ficerFrancis E. Lee, who
was assigned to the Ninth Observation Group in the capacity of Band Leader.

Warrant Officer .Lee has ,22 years of service to h1.s credit, during l410f.
which he .has sar-ved a~'a band;Lea9,er~:' The u;".lS'!:l41;f'eltture, regarding his sarvice
iathe amount. of foreign service to ,~h_'credit.:, In 1916 .hewas transferred: -to. :
the .Philippines, where he se;t:v~d un~~l 'lihe W~rl('\ Wa7;. .DQ,ring that confli'Ct.'.ue. ..
serv~din Siberia. In 1920\,~ .1,Vas:j~;,ans;f'erredtf-Qm.,the.,Philippines to Ohine;','

. where. he .was attached tot4e, JtSthWan.'try .~.d,~e-rv:ed.until 1929, when he :return-
ed to.' the Stat,es. ' .I ~_ : .x-, .' .' , " ;,:J l:~.,'.

".,.:T.heMitchelFi~ld:Band giveEl a. oonoert- ~'ver,y~esda.y a.;fternoon. and,the:News
Letter ..Correspondent state.s t~tev:en th~::the.windis. in, ther,"ghtdi:r.~ct1on
for one to hear the who+e._.p1!O~:~rom the.j;T:on1;~ch,' it i.e well to drop' 'OVer.
:to .t~ .band stand eJ1Q. get ..;tn. on an. .e;x:cel~~'AprQPsm,. ..

. .":'~~tllrf.~ : .... ;,:'.: :V-606Q,A~C •..
'''! '.
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,.C The. f~ru¥ ~~t of T~ining Manual 2170-13 - "The-A.ir?l~ ~ne Mechanic,"
reif'htiy .:completed "a:tthe~:Air OdrpS Technical School at ~te Fi~lp." ,'.BSnt0)11~
rn;, Was f01;Ward~d"to .the Office of the "Chief of the Air Co~s for ~r4t~ing~

. This JIla1l'pB.lconJS1sts' of 469' pages','with 154 illustration~.,..,' ,~t,,~nci~d~s the
generaJ.. construction, i'e;)air and',maintenaJ.lce of airplane eng&nes, tpgether with'
specific informatiol'l"re1;"tive to the construction, repair and ~int'ena.ri.ce 0,1 ,
standard ty'pes of pres$nt airplane engines, and their accessor.~es~ ,This ma.niJal
will no 'doubt be in ,1?rint i~;'the near future. '" J. /

-~,-oOo--- .. __

, LOOKINGINTOTHE :FUTURE '

Each year engineers 'strive to i11CreaSe(,t,hespeed of t~ airplane, !;LS Well
~s the ceiling or maximum height at which', it' .can fly.. Each year some .new record
'"in 'speed or altitude' is broken. What wilt "the ult,imate be in these diJ;"ections?

Will man, u')on the attainment of these ult~tes, then devote his energies
to overcoming the gravity of this earth of ours and to developing an inte~21ane-
tary vehicle? And suppose there was devel01>ed,an interplanetary vehicle capable
of flight between the planets. What then?

/-Then sUlYflosethat this machine or device' was capable of flight through space
at tbe rate ,of 372,000 miles per second, or twice the rate of the speed of light,

.whi,ch is ,186, OOO'illiles 'Per second.'
One,day, someone on thlsearth i,s informed t:hat tnis machine has started from

a 'Planet a, light-yea.r away from the earth. It is ;~~a<:\edforthe earth. It
whizzes l)8.st the earth. Naturally, its speed, being tiV~,qethat of light,' it has'
taken only,six months for it to come from that ']?lanet and go -past the ~a.rth. 'The
qu.estion is;! what will the 'observer on earth 1'Ie,~X. "',';' 'r"~" ,

Will th~ inachine go pa.st the 'earth before'h.e ,ever see's it'? ':,~t''i:s, wil;t it
reach the earth before its light 'doe,s?' ,;"" ",',', "..' ~:. ,

The answer is that' for a. period of" six months, the' (observer' will see this
mohine. He will st~rt seeing it when it has ~~~.e~ the ,earth~' It will appear'
as if the machine was traveling backwar-ds,to:ward the 'Planet from 'the earth.

Nowsuppose that the observer is not informed of the start of the machine,
bu.t sees it suddenly appear., 'Will:he see 'it :"~:PP~"~t,comine;from the planet or
will he,suddenlY,see it as it passes the earth and then see it apparently going

,backward tovia:rd the 'l'lant)~ off into Sl)8.C~?' '.'." ',','
These questions hazoa.ly'pertain to aerol:J1il,u'!i,ipi'.bp.t,arejust' samples of many

~sked. the Il1formation Division of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps.
~.i!?erha:9s,'theanswer{to,the'a.bove are inco'ra:'ec;\i.-'',At ,any rate, the Editor of the
'!rewa Lettef would'lil:e' to- hear the answers.frem" those who,differ with him on
"'this 'Problem. ~,,", ,.,. , . " , . ,

.. ',', ',---oOo-.':"~;' ,','-

&ELFRIDGE'FIELD.UNt:~S.'~O'VE TQ SCOTT'FIELD
, '".1'

" "'<~ ,. .", : -, .
'> - ...... '.. • ,

The 15tli'"'O'bservat'iol{ S~drOn,,~oIIlIIlai1ded, bY"Q~;'tain'-.\Volcot~,p.Hayes "Air
CO~.L's,and the 5th Photo Section, commandedby Captai1).,'WilliemD., 'Wheeler, 'A.ir
Corps, recently completed their move'fromSelfridge Field~ Mt. 'Clemens, Mich. t

to Scott Field, :Belleville, Ill., with their entire equipment.
/;,'t: ;."~:.:.~,;':':'.~~';":OOo-~...: ':,' :~'.": ',' .~ .

'PHOTOGRAPHIC 'OFFICERS PERFORMJ?RA.CTlCAL AIR WORK. .. . . ..., ..,.

Prior to the graduation on J1l1y.'i4th ~f,th~l'hotographic Officer'st :Olass
at the Air Corps Technical School, "Chanute. Field,; :Rantoul" nl.,the', students
£leu to the Materiel Div1eii.on',at. Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,,' where they completed

'a four-day study in the':lates'tdevelopment,s' ,in aerial gunnery. Du.ringthe last
,Jtm days of instruction at:.;the' Photograllh1:c~School, work was performed in the

-'tield with the new p'hotograj?'h:ic-trucks. Mo;saics ,yvareflo'tVl1shortly after eight
. ,ot clock, and the complete4, mosaics delivered to the school shortly after noon
, , of the same day. On the,f5J.t'st1:~'day,it was;;!,~eces~", ,to uS~Jtl"op.ical de,velopers,

hardening baths and quickOitingmethods~~e of -the hot mls,ther conditions,
which at times reached' a,te1Dpem~e' of .;.'d.e~S4 ,111 1<118, s~cie.. , .

r, '!'he first night aer~1:ih:oto~~~, .• ,_s re~t17:made by the Jhoto~a-
pMc"Sehool in connection with the t~.',~;,,~~J1£ of8tudent officers.~11~- V-6065, A.C.



INSTRUMENT FLYING ON CROSS' c'6~Y' TRIP
During the course of an extended cross-country flight from Brooks Field,

San Antonio, Texas, to Schenecta~, New York, and return, recently made by
Captain W.C. Ocker and 1st Lieut. Carl J. Crane, Air Corps, that portion of the
trip between Brooks Field and Dayton, Ohio, was used by the former to test the
practicability of fairly long flights executed by instruments alone.

" " 'In his report covering this flight, Captain Ocker states, with reference
to the flight by instruments, that "at no time wring this flight was I off the
course more than twenty miles. That portion of the flight between Scott Field
and Wright Field was flown under very rough air conditions, and when the
Mississippi River was crossed I was approximately twenty miles off the marked
airways course. It is thought that training in instrument flying of the nature
used in this flight would be of value to all :Air Corps pilots and perhaps have
some bearing on tactical missions performed by bombardment aviation."

Captain Ocker stated that the Various fields visited during the course of
their flight were in excellent condition for heavie~than-air craft. that the
airport at Schenecta~, New York, is well located three miles northeast of ~he
city, and has two runways approximately ~,200 feet in length. 'The runways are
not paved, but the field seems to be well drained and in good condition. ,

The 'flight was made in a Douglas BT-l plane, and the points touched by
the Axn~ airmen were MUSkogee, Oklahoma; Scott Field, Ill.;Wr1ght Field, Ohio;
Bolling Field, D.C.; Mitchel Field, N.Y.; Schenecta~r, N.Y.; Philadelphia, Pa.;
and return to Brooks Field via the same route followed in the outbound trip.

---000---
WRIGHT FIELD MECCA FOR COMMERCIAL AVIATION REPRESENTATIVES

In recent weeks the following manufacturers. representatives visited
the Materiel Division at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, for con~ultation with vari-
ous officers and engineers: '

:Eb.rnham Adams, Wright Aerona,utica1 Cor:,!oration~Paterson, N.J.
T.E. Tillinghast and W.A. Parkins, Pratt & m1itney Aircraft Comp~,

Hartford, Conn.
F.W. Caldwell, former chief of the }?rope1ler unit of Wright Field, ,and

Raycroft Walsh, Hamilton Propeller Company, Pittsburgh, Fa.
Captain ~-Bl~~~ and Victor Bertrandias, Foldter Aircraft Corpora-

tion, New York City. . .
C. V. Joh..l'lson,Bendix Brake Company, South Bend, Indiana. '
V. E. Showalter, Elgin National Watch Company, Elgin, Ill.
F. H. Clewers, Great Lakes Aircraft Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio.
George M. Paulson, :B. G. Spark Plug COI'"lJoration,New York City.
J. V. Jay and Don R. Berlin, Northrop Aircraft Corp., Burbank, Calif.
:B. Douglas Thomas and Laurence D. Bell, Thomas Morse Aircraft Cor:ooration,

Buffalo, N.Y. -
F. P. Somers, Fairchild Company, New York.
Arthur Nutt and Guy Vaug):lL"1.Wright Aeronautical Corp., Paterson, N.J.
G. E. Lawrence, Pioneer Instrwnent Com}?any, :Brooklyn, N.Y.
H. L. Lewis, Boeing Air Transport Co., Cheyenne, Wyoming.

---000--- '

FLnNG PROVES SAFER THAN MOTORING

739
19

Sick D?Ys
319
420

1
1

Deaths
1
o

37
2

A recent issue of the Navy News Letter gives &1 interesting bit of sta-
tistics compiled at the U.S. Naval Air Station, San Diego, Calif. The article
goes on to say:

"As the total number of :flying hours by the personnel of this station more
nearly equal the automobile and motorcycle hours than is the case in civil life,
the basis for comparison of accidents caused by these three methods of trans-
portation should be more just and ~nteresting. During the past 16 months, the
record of accidents are as follows:

Total'Cases
21
16

Automobiles
Motorcycles

Total
Flying

-214.- V;:16065, A. C.



BEWARE OF RADIO rrOWERS NEAR RANDOLPH FIELD

Tworadio towers, the property of, the Southern Equipment Companyof San
Antonio, Te:xa.s,which operat.e s broadcaat mg station WeAl, were recently installed
ona 14-3/10-acre tract I a};r9roxime,telyl&~ miles northeast of San Antonio and '
5/8 mile south of the village of Selma on the Austin highway, and three miles
northwest ofRandol~h Field. The towers 'are 300 feet in height, spaced 750 feet
apart, and the Center line of the towers is exactly 450 feet from the center
line of the Austin -pavedhigh\7ay. The tow.ers are lJainted chrome yellow, white
and black, according to government specifications, and are illwnina ted with the
required m:UIi.berof red obstruction lights,.

['he site of the rae..io'station is between the Missouri, Ka.'!1sasand (CexasR.R.
and the Southern Pacific :B..R., the former being aPl)roximately It'mi.les west of
the location. and the latter a little over three miles southeast. ' ,

, '. The prOXimity',of these towers to Randolph Field is called to the attention
of pilots, since they aro diffi~~lt .to sea on days of low visibility.,

. ---000---

Not to be outdon~.p~ their gTo~U1d-walkingb~othors in civil life, Flying
Cadets at the 'Air Cor9s'F1ying Schools in Texas are now ardent POl~-Golf fans
and daily, after a bard morning in the air and a harder afternoon in the class
rooms,hie .themselves to the roiniat1lreconr$os installod at their respoctive
fields.; The course~tthe Advanced School at Kelly Field was the first one in-
stalled, the other at the Primary School at Brooks Fieldhav~ been completed
just recently. ,', . .

. NO"l'e';.1ortswere received as to the res;?ective designati6n of -these fields,
whether they are known as Goofy-Golf, Peewee-Swat, or whether theyla'bqr under
suchan official name as Air Corps Flying School Miniature Golf Course. In
either event, too game is the. same, classed. more as a form 01' recreation tban
atbletics.' . .

From a re'?ort of activities of the Primary Flying School at March Field,
Riverside, Calif.,' it is evident tl1at the mini~ture'gol~ bug has not yet bittem
the student flyers there~ Perhaps these,Westerners are He-menand take more'
pride in the following; extracted from the Monthly Activities Report of their
station: "TwOba.seoo.ll games played with Rockwell Freld, San Diego. 'Both won
by .¥ardhField team. II , ' . .' .

---000---
" \, - .

~ .

FOIUAERAIR COBPS ENLISTED' MAN WIUS ELIMINA.TIOn :BAL~OONMCE

This year dame fbrtUneref'usecl' to .smile on the Army :&.lloonist's who l:)8.rti-
cipated in the National Eliminat~on Balloon Race which started from Houston,
Texas, on July 4th. There is some consolation, however, in the fact tl18.t a
former enlisted man of the Air Oorps, ,Roland J .. ' Blah- ~ piloted the winning
balloon. Blair and Frank A~ Trotter, in the Goodyear-Zep?elil1 1:>alloon, landed
at Greensburg, KY., late Sunday aftel~oon, July 6th, after traversing a'distanve
0'+ a'P'}?roximately850 miles. '. " '

.Becond l)lace ttas taken by Messrs. Eddie J. Hill and his aide; Artl1l.:l.r'G.
Schlosser, in the Detroit Times balloon. They landed' a..tRu~seli v:i,lle, Xy.~,
some,700 miles from Houston. These two aeronauts al.so won second ~)lace in
the National Elimination Race last year.,' -
.. "(Che.In;~.ernational Balloon Bace, which .will start on September 1st next from

Cj,evelfmd., Ohio, . will -be partici;?ated in by t1;l.etw:o.,Ar.:ericanteams, above men-
trOlled, and by Ward T. Van Orman and his aide ,by .vi;r;:tneof their victory last
year. . " ::" ',,' "

Blair served a three-year enlistment with the lighter-than-air branch of
the .A:rmyAir COMS, from November, 1923, to' Novembel";,1926, being a member of
the 8th Airship Compa.ny. His aide was forme,rly a midshipman in the United
States Navy.

-215- V-6065, A. C.
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~IO PROVESV.AL't:IAJ3L.E.AIDIN EME'RGmcy,

The'De-gartment of Communication~'"Air Co~s"~edhnicalS'~ool,C~~t~ ]'1elO.,
Rantoul, Ill.. was recently r'equested to establish commu.nicatiQ~g,e,twee'u1t's"
ground or school radio sta.t1on and t,~ ..Airshiu TC-271 d".lring its i'tig1it'f1;'oni:::
Chicago, Ill.. where it had 'been par:tic~-pating in the Military Showand~6sttion
to Scott Field. Ill., where it had been ordered on ,account of forecasts of poor
weather.

The Airship left Chicago:.at~lO:OO a.m•• and the radio stations at Chanute
and Scott Fields endeavored to esta1:il.ish cOInD:Il11licationwith it, but without suo-
cess. "The reason for this' failure,'afterwards disclosed, was that on account
of the high head wind the Aii'shipco'..?_ld make little or no headnay at any con-.
siderable altitude and was obliged to fly at a very low altitude to such an" :
extent that it was impossible to let outtbe, trailing wire antenna.

When the Airship-reached E.oomington, Ill., a leak in the nose '_ thereof
was discovered. as difficulty had been experienced ,in,lteeping it up. The 11ilot
immediately increased altitude and instructed the radio operator to let out the
anteJ:ma and radio Cham.'1.te'Field..:. about fifty miles distant - that the Airship
would make an emergency landing there and that a landing crew be on hand.

The personnel of the school'and radio station of the D~partment ofOormnuni-
cations having maintained continuous radio watch since the: de~rture of the
Airship from Chicago, pi eked up the,.distre ss call, immediately ackowledged it
and made arrangements for a crew to go upon the fl;)ring field.

Scott Field was then informed of the fact that the T0-271 had left its
course and was goine to make an. emergency landing at Chanute Field. Later. as
the airship, hove in sight and in landing cracked up due to her nose dropping
when the motors were shut off,. .Scot,t Field was immediately informed of this
mishap. At thetiule 'of the emergenoy: l,l¥lding.an ap~,?roxiInately 4();..n\ilewind
was blowing. Had it not been for. a good, s.ized ,landing crew and the 'skillful
piloting of the Airship, a i)robable 1.6SS of li~e would have occurred.

The News Letter CorresJondent fee~B that this incident' serves to emphasize
t4e significance of aeronautical radio towards measurasof rescue'in an emergen~
and the importance of keeping radio watch while an aircraft is in flight.

,,:,--000---
NEW LANDINGFIELDSIN THENORTHWEST

In a report on an extended cross~qountry flight from Kelly Field,San
Antonio, Texas, to March Field. Riverside, Calif., and return, via Muskogee,
Oklahoma; Scott and Cl1anute Fields, Ill. i Omaha, Nebras.lm; Cheyem1e. Wyoming;
Denver. Colorado; Salt L81:eCity. Utah; Reno, Nevada; San Francisco, Calif.;
Tt:tcson, Arizona. and El Paso, Texas, 1st Lieut '. Stanton T. Smith, .Air Corps.
states that the maps he carried with him were found to "be quite accurate with
the exception of many new.fields developed since 1925 on the airways from Omaha
to ,San Francisco. He m8kes special mention of the new Boeing f;eld at Cherokee,
Wyoming.which he believes is much more preferable to .the field at Rock Springs,
Wyoming. since it is over a mile long. with flat approaches at the rear end over
half a mile long.
. Lieut. Smith. in corrnnentingon the new Boeing Field at Reno. Nevada, states

that it, is so much better than the Reno Municipal Air-,Lx>rtthat he believes
it preferable for gover.mnent pilots to make their landings on the Boeing Field
runways wlrlch are over 2,000 feet long, with flat approaches.

. ---000---
POSTFIELD.AIRMEN'TRAINAT D.ALIJ.S

The.annual field trairting period for the .AirCor-J?spersomlel stationed at
F~rt Sill~ Oklahoma, took place at Eensley Field, Dallas,Texa~, from June 17th
to 27th~lncluslve. J?articipating personnel from both the 88th Observation
Squadron;and the First Balloon ,Companywere 19 officers and 150 enlisted men.
The per'sonne'l was transported ,in 29. trl1-cks over 8,. distance of 240 miles, which
was made in two ~y's eachwa:y.E1evenplanes were se.nt and one captive, balloon.
Qn~ free balloon fli&ht was made whi~e the Fort Sill airmen were encamped at
Hansley Field. -216- V-6065, A.O.



FIRST :BALLoon, ~OMP.AEYCOOl?:Jl1laTESWITiLFIEtD ARTILLERY

During the early part of June, the 88th Observation Squadron and the First
Balloon Company, stationed at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, operated with the Field Artil-
lery School as Cor-1>SAviation during the five-day prob1e:rn'of',t,heField ArtillerySchool. .....

The First Balloon Company with a captive balloon accompanied the Artillery
in the field. The 88th Observation Squadron lnaintained surveillance of all troop
movements from 5:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. each day. On an observer radioing the
movements of a 1a.rgeb-gdy of troops , simulated ground attack and light bombing
missions were sent out a[?ainst them ...If' the at tack was to be staged at night,
flares were dropped t-p iiluminate tho lro~ps. Mosaic and oblique photographs
were taken of simulated enemY'positions. ::Observers from the 88th Observation
Squadron adjusted successive concentrations of artillery fire on simulated enemy
strong points.

---000---
70th Q:ESERVATION SQ,UA.DROUCELEBRATES ORGANIZATION DAY

~e 70th Service Squadron, stationed at March Field, Riverside, Calif.,
celebrated its Organization Day on June 27th at Glen Ivy Hot Springs, a beautiful
s110tin the mountains southeast of March Field. The Squadron was excused from all
duties on this day and the ent Lre vper-aonne'l, journeyed by 11rivat~ car and truck
to the springs where a very delightful outing was had.

---000---
sorvrnc THE HOT WEATHERPROEEM AT MARCH FIELD

In order to avoid the heat of the day, a.summer schedule was installed at
the Primary Flying School, March Field,Riverside, Calif., starting July 1st,
with the working hours from seven to one. This is intended to give the personnel
of the field an opportunity to seek relief from the summer heat by journeying
to the nearby beaches or mountain resorts for the afternoon.

~ne News Letter Corrospondent states that,although it is quito warm during
the day at March Field, after the sun'goes dOwn the atmosphere immediately cools
off and frequently extra wraps are required. He also states that California at
this time of the year is the sportsman's paradise. Every week parties are made up
for beaches or the mountains. To date several deep sea fishing parties l1aV8 been
held and a recOrd amount of seafood has been bro~ght in.

--";000---
RESERVE OFFICERS HONOR GENERAL PRESTON BROWN

To express in a lasting and dignified manner their appreciation of the
whole-heatyed cooperation and val~ble assistance rendered by Major-General
?reston :Brown,when Commanding General of the First CO~JS Area, in ~romoting aero-
nautical activities, the Air Oorps Reserve officers in new England caused to be
placed on the wall of the Air Corps ~1erations Office at the Boston, Mass. Air-
lJort a beautiful bronze tablet, 1211 :x: 1811 , with the follOWing inscription:

To
MA.JOR GEl"T.EB,A.LPRESTON BROWN

III~appreciation of the eicellent devel09ment of aviation facilities
afforded U.S. Army Reserve Officers in the First Corps Area~1I

A.D. 1930.
Invited to Boston for the dedication ceremony, which TIasattended by the

""Reserve officers in a body, General Brown arrived in record time in one of the
. "'newArmy Air Corps" 0-25 planes from Bolling Field, D.C. .A.:fterunveiling the tab-

let and warmly thanking the officers for the tribute to him, General Brown joking-
ly remarked that it was indeed a rare occasion,for a person to be able to read a
tdbute to himself emblazoned on a bronze tablet, since such tributes are usually
,paid only to those who had passed beyond, whereas he felt'verJ much alive.

The ~serve officers in,,1ie~fEngland claim that they have one of the fineSt
small Air Corps stations in the count'ry,-and.at present, have a good quota of air-
planes, thus affording qua~ified pilets every reasonable op~ortunity to fly at
their convenience. They feel that they are greatly indebted to General Brown who,
while Corps Area Commander, became greatly interested in flying an~was mostly
res90nsible for the vast improvement in conditions at Boston.

-217- V-6065,A.C.
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OVER ONE-THIRD OF WEST' POINTGRA.DUATES nmAlLED. TO AIR COlU'$~ _,~=,~_ _.~","._",:"~",,,,-,,"H*
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Percenta~
25.0G
~.4&
11.11
38.00
40.32
43.33
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TO BROOKS FIELD. TEXAS:
Ipf~ntry (Continue~l:

Eli Stevens
Jose?hE. James, Jr.
Sory Smith
Paul W. Blanchard, Jr.
Theodore F. :Bogart
Harry C. Anderson
Henry A. Winters

TO ~~CH FIELD. CALIF.:
.Corns of EngiJ}&ers..:

Frederick W. C~st~e '.
Ed~e_rd'F. IfrWpe . ,
Ralph P. Swofford, Jr.

SiG9:?:l Cor]Js:
Charles W.Haas

Cavalry:
Troup Miller, Jr.
Lauria Norstad

Field Artillery:
William H. Allen, Jr.

.' ~.Howard M. McCoy
,~:S'tUa.rtF. Crnr,ford

~''''Thomas!. Edgar
Albert M. Smith, II.
Robert H. Booth
Mahlon S. Davis
,FrederiCk D. Atkinson
Harold L. smi:t;h
.Alva R. Fitch
Ricl1ard C. Hutchinson

Coast ArtillerY Coros:
,iHarry R. Boyd

¥a,rv:i.l'lL. Harding
David H. BaJ,cer
James S. Sutton
aharles J. Odenweller, Jr.
Charles C.Cloud, Jr.
Robert F. Haggerty
Da.na. S. A1e~der-218-

.'. :

Out of the 235 Cadets whoi;I'adua:tedfrom the United States_ Milita;y Academy,
West Point, New York, on June:12th,and were on that date awointed 2nd Lieuten-
ants in the Regular .A:rrrry, a totaf;'6f 86, or 3~. percent, wer~ recently detailed
to the Army Air Corps for flying training.

Upon the e='cpirationof their gracluation leave, 40 of these graduates will
proceed to the Primary Flying School at :Brooks Field, Sro1Antonio, Texas, and
46 to the Primary Flying School at March Field, Riverside, Calif. Since no West
Point graduates are cornmissioi'iid'in'the Air Corps until they gradnabe from the
Advanced ]'lying S diool, , Kelly Field, and are" rated as Airplane Pilots, the fol-
lowing tabttlation Uk~ be of interest:

Branch of Service Number Assigged Detailed to Air CO~Qs
Co~ps of Engineers 16 &
Signal Corps 9 ~

,CavaJ,ry , ,:' 18 2
InfantrY, ' .100 38
Field Artill~ry 62 25
Coast Artillery 30 ~

'otal '235 86
Last year. out of a graduating class of 297 Cadets from the U.S. ~ulitary

Acadel~, 101 were detailed to the Air Corps for flying training, or ~~. It will
thus be noteQ that, the percentage of graduates choosing the Air CO~9S as their
branch of service is fairly consistent.

The West Pointers who are scheduled to begin a strenuous course of training
at the Air Corps Primary Flying'Schools in October are onnmerated below, as
follows:

TO BROOKS FIELD, TEXAS:
Corns of :&lgih~:

George'F. Schlatter
Signal Co~ps:

Elmer ,L. Maguire
Albert J. Mandelbaum
The;bus,C..Odom

Fi.eld 4rt;1J,.lehYi
AndrewP. ot Meara
Aub.rey K. Dodson, " ,
Mark E. :Bradley, Jr.'"
Dougla~ M. Kilpa:tr-i(}"k,Jr.
Wiley.:Do'Ganey )
Winfield W. Sisson
Ernestc~E'.HoI tzen ,,'£1.
Birrell Walsh
Ge0.fge G. ,Garton'<'

""~J.l1am:D.Eckert
Millard Lewis
John c, Kilborn
Carl A. :Brandt

CQast .Artillery Corps:
Clark N. Piper.
Willis A. Perry
Edwin S .~.Perrin
Neal E. Ausman
Arthur C ...Peterson

Infantry: .
.A:L1.breY'D:~Smith
Othel R. neering
Richard S. Freeman
'Norman R'. :Burnett
John L. Pauley, Jr.
Frank T. Folk
'Claude E. Jurney
John 'H. Murrell
Kurt M. Landon
Hu.bern P. Dellinger'
Wins~on R. Maxwell



',' . '" ':Infant!;l ,(Contiwedl
".Gerry L. Mason

. Aubrey E. Strode
Daniel A.Coo-per
Allan D~MacLean.
Ludlow King
Charles E. -:Beauchamp
Russell G. :Emery
Joseph A. Miller
John S. Guthriem.~c1.Artillery;:

---000--- Irvin R. SChimmelPfenni

J
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HOWAIR CORPSPLAl:rESARE DESIGNATED

Infantrx:
.Anthony E. Curcio
Frederick G. Crabb, Jr. ,
!li.chards M. Bristol.
Samuel l? Kelley
George W.' Lermond
Samuel Roth
Richard J. OIKeefe
Clifton D. :BlaCkford
ThomasF. Wall
Thomas Mifflin
F'railcis J. Corr

?urauit (fighting planes) .
Observation ?lanes.. • . . . . . . . . . .. . ' ......•
Attack (ground straffing) planes ~ .
Transport, Cargo, k::1Jo.::.lance,Workshopplanes .
Bombard!nentplan~ s ••. '.' '........•.•... ' ....•.....
Primary Training ulanes •. ; .........•. >' ••••••••••..••••
:Basic Training pl~e's, used in transition from ?rimary

tyPe to service type planes •......... '. . . . . . . .. . . . .• J3T
Pho'tographd,o planes ••........................ : . . . . .. . . F
Airplanes on ex'?erimental and service test status are prefixed by the

letters "X" and "Y". TlIlls a Pursui tty:",)!" developed either at a factory or at
the Air Cor:?SM9.teriel, Division at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, would be labelled
liD'," folloi7Cd by a number which would classify it according to its style, such
as "XJ?-6"which was the erperimental stage of a Pursuit J?lane Il;ladeby the
CurtissCoDrflany somewha1;onthe style of the Curtiss "Hawk." If this ex")eriment.
al model proves to be of an acceptabf,e type, a small lot is then bought and sent
to some active station for service test; in other words, they are used in the
service .along .with other Pn.rsui~ machines to test the~r' se;rvi~eabilityand desir.
abili ty. Such .ex")erimental planes would then be labelled ItYP_6.'.'

. There are still some ai~1lanes in the service which are knO\711by an earlier
system of model designation, Such as the DH- DeHaviland. and the 'lW- ?U.rsuit
Watercooled, but tl'..ese are either obsolete or obsolescent.

The following are someexamples of model desi@1ations and the :,.')lanesthey
describe: '

Pl-A - Curtiss HawkPursu.it ;/lane with Curtiss D-12Cj 430 h.p.engine.
1'1-:8 - Improved Pl-A and Improved motor (CUrtiss D-l2-D); lal:'ger landing

'Wheels.
:Pl-C - Same as PI-B, except motor bas new tY1.')8of gun synchronizer and

wheels have brakes.
P-6 - Sameas PI-B, exce~t for 600 h.,. Curtiss motor. ,guns moved forward,

instr~ent board revised, oleo landing gear and different br~te pedals.
P-12 - Boeing No. 89 Pursuit plane, Pratt-Whitney ltWasyitengine.
P-12-B Modified P-12 wit~.improved landing gear and tail surfaces. Frieze

ailerons, metal constructed;
COA-l Corps Observation AmJhibian; Loening ~)hibi~ plane equipped for

mili tary observanron ijUl'"')OSes.
Ol-B - Curtiss Falcon Observation ylane, with Curtiss D-12, 420 h.,. engine.

wheel brakes and dizmpabl.e main fuel tank. and droppahLe auxiliary. fuel tank.
Ol-E - Same as Ol-E, exre?t for Frieze ailerons, oleo landing ,gear, new gml

synchronizer.
02 - Dou.glas Observation ~lane, Liberty engine.
02A - 02 equipyed for night flying.
02-C - IImJroved 02-.A., imln~Qved@ll111ertScocb)1t.
02-H - IIm)I'oved02-C, tanks in fuselage- instead of in wings, new tail

surfaces. '

Army Air CO~9sair~lanes are divided into eight classes, according to type
or model. Although these planes are invariably known to the layman by their com-
mercial names, the Air Cor;~sknows them by their model designation, viz:

Model Designation
P
o
.A
C
B

PT
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, 0-11 - Curtiss Falcon Ob~eryction nlane with Liberty engine.
0-19 - Thomas Morse .O~Jter\1.a:tfonpl~ne; aii:"metal, except for';wing, elevator

and fin covering; 1'r~tt-Vlb'l rney l!'I)'l;:.Sp'l engme , .
0-25 - .Same as D:{O.iSJa.s Oa.-.H,except for replacement of Liberty en.gine.with

geared Curtiss 600 hsp , cng:1.neo'
h-3 ......:CUrtiss :F.'o.1canll.ttfl.ckulane, a modif;i.ed 0-1 for atta.ckJJurposes. Qun

and bomb' racks inside lOiii8r wings. *

A-3B -:Modified' A-3 with Frieze ailerons, oleo Land.Ing gear, new gun syn-
chronizer and. simplified gun .installation.

C-l - Dougias Ccrgo (Transpo:r;.t) plane, one direct.-drive Liberty engine.
C-3 Ford Tl~imotor Tran~J:o::t plaJ.1s, WrJ.ght li71hir.Jwi.ndll engtnes.
C-9 - Improved 0-3, with Wri61t J-6 (300 h.p.) enginas.
C-6. - Sikorsky Model. 5-38A Ar.'rphibian plane, tWCIP~a.tt-Whitney "Wasp" engines
C-7 - Fokker Trimotored Transport, with J-6 engines.
B-2 - Curtiss "Cono.orll Bomber, two geared 600 h.p. Curtiss engines, 4,000 l~

bomb capacity. .
LB-7 ~ Keystone Light Bomber, two Pratt-Whitney ~Hornet (525 h.p.) engines,

2,000 .l~. bomb capacity. " .
,1'i-l - Consolidated Primary "Training plane, 180 h.p. Wright v-type Model E

engine.
:PT..3 - .Sameas 1'T-l, excepb for wing modification and W:~ght "Whirlwindll

:engine.
B'lI-l - Douglas ~sic Training plane, 02':H with dual controls and no military

equipment.;" -"... ,
B'lI-2 - Similar to 'BIJ.\..L cn.t with Pratt-Whitney "Wasp" engine. :
YF-l - Fairchild 71 Model, 1'hotogra1?hic' 'l)lane put out for service t~st.

--000---:-, ,.,r. ~

CATERPILLARSSTILL THRIVING .

'It was only the other o.ay truitthe present status of the Cater-pillar Club
was summedup intp.is issue of the 'News Letter, the "dope" disclosing a total of
253 names and 265 emergency juml)S', 12 jumpsbeingre.,eaters. Inforroo.tion just
recei~ed reveals .that four additional members have been initiated lately in the
persons of 2nd Lieuts. Karl ,G. Gimler, .:EdwardH.' White, Frederic H. Smith and
Sergeant Sirovic, all of 'the Army Air Corps. With the addition of thesefaur
new members ; the Caterpillar Club roster now .ehowe 257 names and .269 jumps.

Lieut.'Girmnlerwith Sergeant Sirovic, both of the 3rd .A.ttack Grou.p, Fort
Crockett, Galve ston, Texas, were on July 15th flying to Kelly Field, T.exas, .pre-
pamtory to' making a night flight back to theil~ home station. Acqordj,ng tptele-
graphic advd ee from Lieut. Gimmler, the elevator of the plane jammed while in
the vicinity of Hallettsville, .Texas. No longer able to control the drJ.fting
a~l)lane, both 'men took 'to their parachutes and reached the ground safely~"

Lieut. vVhite, a recent gra:c:ua-Ge of the Adva.:ugedFlying School,now statioIteq.
at Kelly Field, deserted a PW Pur~it plane on July'15th while flying near the~
Fredericks1rlll'g road,' some six .miles no'rth: 'of Kelly Field. According ,to, UnofficiaJ
adv:i.ces, he was practicing acrobatics and had made three barrel rol,l~ when the:'
el'evator control wire' brOke and the ')lane went into a snin at an al t:ttude of
about 2500 feet. Lie'lit:. White ~iUJ11I'edafter the plane ~d made six or 'S:e~h turnf,\
and had lost about 1300 feet 'alti tude ; . .. .. .

Hurled unexpectedly into spaca when 'the safety -belt on his Pursuit:pla.ne.
broke, while flying on July 22nd in the viCinity of San Antonio, Texas, Lieut.
Smith pulled the rip co:r;:d,:ofhis parachute and thereby joined the fast growing
fraternity of Caterpillars.

---oOp---
PIONE:im.AIRMANJOINS THE GREAT:BEYOND. . .\

Those in and out of aviation circles. were' greatly sb,ocked.a:t ..~11enews. of the
unexpe c't ed death of Glen H. Cur-tiss, pfoneer • .American airman •. 'The.lIon. F.; Trubee
Davison, Assistant Secretary of War, ,stated that "In the death of Glenn Curtiss
aviation has not alone lost a man ~hose l)ioneering efforts in en~lne development
and plane desi~won great glo:;l for .Amo!'icanairoraft., but it n.a3 also Idst the
compe bent servi cee of a seas(,:rJt3d exnert 'tIho for angeneration has kept abreast witI'
and cont r fbutied greatly, to ~8J.")11a.ui.:iqal 'Prog:re~Js. . :
. Major General James" E.• l:'eehet, Chief of tne Air Corps, stated - "On behalf of

.A.rrrry Air Corps pilots- as -well as onrrry own, I express deep driEJf over the des.\jh or
Glenn Curtiss •. His :l'ife "I13,fJ ded.ica.ted to the .advancemerrt of flig.ht.Ria df.scover
ies as an aeronautical sc5.entiat and engineer contributed greatly toward the de-
ve~o~ent. of, Our presAnt ...day equipment. IUs untimely death is a great loss be
aV1ation 1n all its branches.
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• "-~",:a., • . ~ : .' .WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS AFFECTING. AIR C<IBPtS OFFICERS,
Changes of Station: Liellt.-ColonelHenry C. Pratt from duty in'the Hawaiian

Del)artment to Wrieht Field, Dayton, Ohio, as Chief of the Materiel Division.
Brigadier-General Charles H. Danforth, Assistant Chief of Air, Corps, to •

Duncan Field, San Antonio, Texas, to assume command of Air Corps Training Center.
Major Thomas DeW. Milling from Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington,D.C.,

to duty as Instructor, Air Corps, Colorado National Quard, Denver, Colo.
t~jor Jenner Y. Chigum to proceed to his home to await retirement.

Captain Fralik O. HUnter from Office Chief of Air Corps to RoCkwell Field,
Calif., sailing from New York City October 10, 1930.'

Captain Walter Reed from Primary Flying School, M:l.rchField, Calif., to
Langley Field, Va., for duty as student at Air Cor9s Tactical School.

1st Lieut,. Harvey K. Greenlaw from University of California, Berkeley,
to Fort Sill, Okla., for duty with Air Corps troops.

1st Lieut. Robert. R. Selway, Jr., March Field, to Crissy Field, then to
duty- in Philippines, sailing from San Francisco about November 19, 1930.

1st Lieut. Julian B. Haddon from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,to Office of
Chief of Air Corps, Washington, D.C.

1st Lieut. Barney M. Giles, March Field, to Rockwell Field, Calif.
1st Lieut. Eugene C. Batten, from Walter Reed General Hospital to RoCkwell

Field, Calif., sailing from New York July 18th.
2nd Lieuts. Julius T. Flock, Fort Crockett, and Neil B. Harding, Selfridge

Field, to Air Corps Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Sam W. Cheyney, RockWell Field, to Fort Riley, Kansas, for duty

with Air Corps troops.
2nd Lieut. Reuben C. Hood, Jr., Langley Field to Edgewood .Arsenal, Md., for

duty with Air Corps detachment.
2nd Lieut. Clarence S.Irvine, March Field, to Chanute Field, Bantoul, Ill. -
Promotions: 1st Lieut. Louis N. Eller to Captain, rank from June 21,1930.
1st Lieut. Ulysses G. Jones to 'Captain, rank from July 1, 1930.
2nd Lieut. George A. Whatley to 1st Lieut., rank from June 16, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Sheldon B. Edwards to 1st Lieut., rank from June 21, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Clarence S. Thorpe to 1st Lieut., rank from June 30, 1930 •.
Resignation: 2nd Lieut. Georga Brinton McLellan. .
Reserve Of-ficers detailed to extended active duty~ 2nd Lieut. Eugene Otto

'Klose, Montgomery, Ala., to Maxwell Field, Ala., JuJ:y 15 to June 30, 1931.
From Juiy 15 to Jarroary 14, 19'31- 2nd Lieut. Otis.::BlackCrawford, San Fernando,
Calif., to Rockwell Field; 2nd Lieut. Joel George Pitts, Oklahoma City, Okla., to
post Field, Okla.; 2nd Lieut. Egbert C. Cook, Hollywood, Calif., to Rocl~7ell

'Field; JulY 2 to December 31, 1930 - 2nd Lieut. James Howard Roe, Spokane, Wash.,
to Fort Sill, Okla.; 2nd Lieut. George E. Percefu.ll, Lonoke, Ark., to Fort Sill,
Okla.; August 1 to January 29,1931 -2nd Lieut. Desmond Sturgis Shipley, New
10rk CitY,to Mitchel Field, N.Y.

Detailed to the Air Corys: 211d Lieut. Harry G. Montgomery, Jr., Infan try,
to .Brooks Field. TeXas, October 15,1930, for flying training.

A;pRQi,p.tments: 2nd Lieut. Elvin F. Maughan. Air Corps Reserve, .as 2nd.Lt.,
Air Corps, Regula,r A:r:my, and to Fort Sill, Okla., for duty. Rank from ,June 18, 130.

Relieved from detail in Air Cotpst 2nd Lieut. Donald M. Schorr, Cavalry,
atia fa l~t Cavalry Division, Fort Bliss, Texas.

"." . --- 000--- '..,

PROMOTION OF AIR CORPS ENLISTED MEN
Teclulical Sergewlt George W. Klingler. Chanute Field. to Master Sergeant, to

fill vacancy in 17th Pursuit Squadron, Selfridge Field, Mich ••
~echllical Sergeant William E. Vessey, to Master Sergeant, to fill vacancy in

53rd School Squadron, March Field, Calif.
'~taff Sergeant Otis W. Lee, 24th Airship Company, Scott Field, to Technical

t;ergearit,to fill vacancy in 19th Airship Company, Langley Field, Va ..
Staff Sergeant George B. Broml to Technical Sergeant to fill vacancy in 24th

Pu.rsuit Squadron, Panama Ca:nal Department.
Staff Sergeant Gregory A. Mitchell to Technical Sergeant, March Field,Calif.
Staff Sergeant Roy F. Hamblin, 23rd Bomb. Sqdn. to Tec'hnical Sergeant.
Staff Sergeant Harvey J. Downing, 65th .service Squ.a.dron,Hawa.iian Dept., to

'!'eqnnicalSergeant, to fill vacancy in 72nd :SOmbardment Sqttadron,Hawaii.
, -221~'. . Y~6.065, A.C.
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an informal visit from Major W.G. Kilner, of
Corps, who was in this vicinity, June 13th to

NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDS
-000--

1st Lieuts. Courtland M. Brovm, William 00 Eareckson, and 2nd Lieut. John P.
KidvTell, returned from the National Balloon Races, held at Houston, Texas. They
all report excellent treatment by the Race management there, and interesting
flights uhile participating in the Races.

Col. John A. Paegelow, Commanding Officer, Scott Field) Ill., was officially
invited by the. Chamber of Commerce, St.Louis, Mo.) to participa.te in the recep-
tion on July 12th, of Commander Byrd and Crew ~ho participated in the flight to
the South Pole.

On July 12th, a flight, commanded by Lt .-Col. John A.Paegelov:r, from Scott
Field, consisting of a TC-lO-2?3 Airship, eight 0-19 Observation planes and one
Fairchild photo plane, gave a demonstration'dver st. Louis in honor of Commander
Byrd and his exploring party.

On July 8th, one 0-19 Observution plane, piloted by 2nd Lieut. H.V. Grant,
uith 2nd Lieut. I.R. Selvey, observer, went to Chicago and carried out a success-
ful radio mission, cooperating with the University of Chicago,R.O.T.C.

The Depot had the pleQsure of
the Office of the Chief of the Air
16th.

On Wednesday, June 18th, a Garden Party vms given by the officers and ladies
of Duncan Field in honor of Brigadier-General and }.~s. Frank P. Lahm in conneo-
tion with their approaching departure from the Air Corps Training Cerrc er , The
party, uhieh began at nine o'clock in the evening, was held in the rooms on the
Lawn of the Officers' Club at this station. In the receiving line ,rm the Lawn ,
rrere Brigadier-General and ~~s.Lahm, Major mld Mrs. A.W. Robins,and Lieut. and
Mrs. RoW. Douglass, Jr •. The rooms were tastefully decorated with zinnias, dai-
sies, snapdragons and palms, and the la~~ presented a charming picture in colored
lights. About two hundred guests were present from the various Air Corps and
other Army circles in the vicinity of San Antonio. Dancing was enjoyed to the
pleasing music of the Air Corps Training Center orchestra; the weather was per-
fect, and ever~rthingwas conducive to the success of the occasion.

Capt. Ira C. Ea!cer( of Bolling Field, paid this Depot a brief visit on June
20th, incident to attending the Dedication of Randolph Field, bringing Major-Gen-
eral Fechet's plane over to the Depot from Randolph Field for miscellaneous re-
pairs and servicing. .

1st Lieut 0 Lewis S. Uebster of this Depot, after ferryingaPT-3A plane to
Selfridge Field, Mich., ava i Led himself of a few days' Leave of absence im that
section of the country before returning to the Depot by rail.

1st Lieut. ReC. 'vVristonand 2nd Lieut. I.Vi. ott, of Eaxwell Field, were
visitors at this Depot on June 23d, obtaining and ferrying two PT-3A airplanes to
their home station. .

Mrs. Warner B. Gates, wife of Capt. Gates of this Depot, and daughter, are
enjoyin~ a summer's outing in Wisconsin. 1~s. Gates left here on June 24th, to

, motor through, accompanied by Mrso F.G. Irvin, \7ife of Lieut. Irvin, en route fron
Kelly Field to Indianapolis. Uhfortunately, on the road just beyond Waco, Texas,
an accident occurred, in which a large motor truck collided with their car, and
in which the ladies suffered severe shock and bruises, necessitating their return
here and confinement to the house until they have recovered sufficiently to resume
their journey on July 2do • .

Capt. D.P. Muse of Maxwell Field, paid a visit to the Depot-:ol1,rUrlS, ~th,
leaving here on the 25th and ferrying a C-l plane ~ack to his home station.

Capt. Vim.B. Wright, Jr. on duty -at Richards Field, Kansas City, Mo., formerly
Adjutant at Kelly Fiold. came doun to ferry an 0-11 back to his stution, arriving
and leaving here June 24th.

2nd Lieut. Charles H. Caldwell, of Wright Field, Ohio, en route to the Rock-
well Air Depot, stopped ov~r at ihis Depot on June 24th for a conference regard-
ing costs of overhaul of airplanes and engines.

Maj. Robins, Com~~nding Officor, and Lieut. A.S. Albro. of this Depot, ac-
comp::mied Brig .-General Lahm , Capt. Burt, and Lieut. Doug Las s , of the Headquarters
of the Air Corps Trc:ining Center, on a cross-country to Ea.gle Pass, Texas, and
return, on June 24th.



Li6uts. Joseph T. Morris and Normml B. Olsen of S61fridgo Field, nrrived
c.t this Depot on June 3o-'.-hto ferry br.ck two PI'-3A' s to their homo station,
le~ving hore July 1st on thoir return,

Warrant Officsr A.R. Trabold of this Depot departed July 3d for two days'
leave ot absence bef or-e pr-oceedfng to Wright Field, Ohio, for a two weeks I cour-se
of st~dy in Air Corps supply work in the l~teriel Division.

The 4th of July passed off very quietly at this Post, most of the personnel
being away on their own several divers,ions for the d2.Y. In the evening, through.
the courtesy 0'£ Major Robins, our Commandd.ng Officer, a very pretty fireworks
display, to which everybody o~ the Post J~S invited,was held on the Flying Field.

Lieut. Charles E. Branshaw, Chief Engineering Officer, departed for a few
days I temporary dut y at ';lrightField, Ohio. conferring vlith the .Office of the
Chief of the Materiel Division. in rel~rd to ~he rep~ir and m~intenance of equip-
ment in this Depot's area.

Lieut. Charles E. Thomas)Jr. of this Depot, made a trip to Crisey Field,
Calif., by rail for the purpose of ferrying an A-3 plane from that Field to this
Depot. ,

During the month of June the following airplan.es and engines were overhauled
and repaired by the Engineering Department of -this.Depo t a
Airplanes - Overhaul. 2 A-3, I LB-5, 1 illi-4M-2T)1 0-11, 1 0-17, 1 PI-A, 1 PI-D,
1 PI-E, 1 PI-F, 1 PVI-9D, 6 BT-I, 1 PT-3, 1 fT-3A, total 19. Miscellaneous re-
pair' 1 A-3B, 1 LB-5, 2 C-9) 1 02, 70-19B, 1 BT-l,l BT-2A, 5 PT-3, 1 PT-3A,
1 N-C, total 21. Assembled Jobs' 8 P1'-3Ao

Engines - 1ajor overhaul. 32 Curtiss D-12,. 22 Wright J-5, total 54. Minor
overhaul: 53 Liberty, 7 Curtiss D-12, total 60.

The rainy season has apparently set in, as it'has rained every day for ~he
past ten. F~y.ing has been curtailed, due to this fact and also the shortage of
aircraft. .

'~Ad.9..l@:.:le.rJt..'p-ej~.a..cl1in..IDliaCapt. Vernort L. Burge led.a formation of three
02-H's to Aparri on areconn~issance flight on ~~y 8th. The personnel of the
flight, aside from Capt. Burge, consisted of Capts. Arthur E. Easterbrook and
B.F. Giles, Lieut. R.F. Stec.r+cy, Mr.Sgt. Nendell and St.Sgt.Duffy. 'I'he flight
took off at 7115 A~M., aLd ro'rived ~~ Aparri three and one-half hours later.
After remaining at Aparri over night, the flight '~ook off at 6.30 A.M.., and flew
do~~ the western coast of Luzon, deviating from the coast line long enough to fly
over Bagu i o , which is a beautiful sight from the air.

The detachment has been busy getting a team in shape for,the first game of
the Inter-Squadron Basketball League.

Approximately one-et ht.r-d of the men made .plans to 'l;akethe examination for
the rating of Air Mechanic scheduled to be held early in June.

~1~1nQ£r_~~r:ctL~iiuadr2nl Capt. Brock returned from detached service at
Camp John Hay, repoding an enj oyahLe trip.

Lieut. Dache M. Reeve returned on. the 5th from detached service in the South-
ern Islands, burdened with souvenir~ and a tale ~r two of the. hospitable treat-
ment extended by the different Moro Dat.us •

.Lieutso E~M. Morris and Charles T. Myers returned from BaSUio on the 14th.
They noated most of the way h?-ck i11 their "Baby Lincoln"Cl

L~eut. and Mrs. George H. ~~eel spent tFo weeks. at Baguio.
Lieut. Donald B. PhillipsJtransferred to tho Philippine Air Depot, will be

greatly missed by the Squadron.
66t.h_~e..r.YJs_Q...Q9..u..~d.r....9..n&Capt. \V.O•.Butler returned from Camp John Hay on

May 1st.
The Squadro1\ baake't baf I beam has been organized with complete new uniforms

and equipment. This team is under the. direction of Lieut. Joseph Smith and is
being managed by St.Sgt. James A. Somner.

Tech.Sgt ..C.P. Smith, pilot, and st.Sgt. Frank Bobu Lsk L, radio operator, made
a trip to the West Coast in an attempt to determine the feasibility and practica-
bility of an Attack plane'keeping in touch with'its home station in fliglrt by

.sending a message to the near-est, land station. and; having it relayed from thero.
The flight wa~ a success. .
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The planes have been going on so many long trips lately that baseball had
to be postponed some of the time.

Lieut. PleasantF. Carrier, A.C.R.) was recently r el.Leved from aCJ
.. Lve duty

and reverted to inactive status. He will enter the employ of the Standard Oil
Co. of Louisiana.

Lieut. John A. Samford was transferred from the Group to Duncan Field for
duty.

Pvt. Bob Colley and Cpl. Pete Kuykendall are recovering from a bad auto-.
mobile accident on the Houston highway on the afternoon of June 29th. Colley,
who was not expeated to live, has since pulled around and is on the road to re-
covery. Kuykendall escaped with only a few cuts about the face.

The wedding of 2nd Lioui. Tracy Kemp Dorsett and Evic Lee Glover was, solem-
nized on July 1st at Cooledge, Texas. ~~s. Dorsett will be at home July 2d.
Her address is 2223 35th St.) Galveston, Texas.

Six planes of the Group were flovm to Tyler, Texas, recently where the per-
sonnel participated in the dedication of the new 293-acre municipal airport.

On Sunday July 6th) General C.P. Bummer-al.L, Chief of Staff, made an official
visit to Fort Crocke"a. Arriving at 9:50 A.ivl.,he inspected the Post, Squadrons,
Airdrome and ships,. in the morning, and in the afternoon the Coast Artillery
equipment and Harbor Defenses. At noon he was the guest at a dinner attended by
the Officers and wives of the command. Later in the evening he departed for West
Texas. A 27-ship review was flo,vn at noon in his favor.

The 90th and 60th Squadrons are neck and neck for first place in the Inter-
Squadron baseball league.

Lieut. Talma (Ttit) Imlay, Quarterback on Andy Smith's wonder (California)
football tea.m, is back in California visiting on an extended cross-country.

Mr. Brockhurst, well kno.n1 Fox Movietone News man, is shooting some news-
reels of the Attack Group.

The wedding of Hiss Edith Van Horn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Van Horn
of Charleston, W.Va., and Lieut. Frankfor", For esf Everest,.Jr.,U •.s.A.,Ao~., a
member of' the Third Attack Group) Ft. Crockett, \7aS solemnized at the home of
Miss Van Hornis parents in Charleston on July 1st.

Capt. Lawrence P'. Hiclcey, 1st Lieut. George E. Rice, 2nd Li eut s , George V.
H~lioman and James L. Jackson went to Buffalo,N.Y., to ferry back four new 0-19B
airplanes. Three of these planes arrived at this station a.•K. The fourth fin-
ished its journey, via railroad, to the A.I.D., San Antonio, Texas.

Lieuts. Clarence E. Shankle and RQlph E. Holmes arrived at this station.
1st Lieut. Herbert K. Baisley was transferred from this station to i7right

Field, Dayton, Ohio.
2nd Lieutso JOG C. Britton, Lloyd E. Hunt, Harry B. Fleminc, Charles H.

Millier, Louis S. Wait and Stanley J. Young, all recent graduates of Kelly Field,
Texas, were assigned to this sstation for one year's active duty as Reserve
Officers.

The Hon. F. Trubee Davison, Assistant Secretary of War, for Aeronautics,
arrived at the Field on June 8th, remaining for a two-day visit. The object was
a regular inspection, with Wright Field as one of a series of Army flying fields.
While here Mr. Davison flew many of the different planes on the line under test
status. Capt. Ira C. Eaker acted as Mr. Davison's pilot for the trip.

Capt. George ".J. Haskins, A.C. Reserve, formerly a Regular Army officer of
McCook Field, who reported for two 'weeks' active duty on June 15th was assigned
to the Airplane Branch.

Lieut. George F. Schulgen, who during the past year took a., special aeronauti ...
cal course at the Mass. Institute of Technology, reported for duty the middle of
June and VIas assigned to the Power Plant Branch.

W~jor J.D. Reardan. our Commanding Officer,. returned recently from an 18-
day leave.

The'following officers jour-neyed to the plant of the Douglas Company, Santa
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Monica. Calif.» during the month of June, to ferry eo number of nevi 0-25A air-
planes 'to \"fright Field' Lieuts. F.O. uroll, J.A.Woodruff. C.H. Ridenour,
R.P. Rush, Leroy ~olfe, C.H. Cal~/ell. ?he following engineers accompanied theml
'IFlOG. McNeil, A:rmameniBranoh; F.',.• Heckert, Power Plant Branch. J .1'-;. Schwinn,
Procurement Section. All planes arrived in good order.

Major A.H. Hobley of the Office of the Assistant Secretary of War, arrived'
at the Field June 2.3d and spent several days with the Industrial War Plans

,Section. •The FokkerAmphibian was flovm to Selfridge Field on June 23d for the pur-
pose of subjecting it to test as a seaplane, with Lieuts. F.O. Carroll. Clements
McMullen. W.H. Brookley and H.P.' Rush to perform the piloting and to make engine
and airplane 0beer-vat ions. "

Lieutso FlOE.Glantzberg and F.D. Klein flew to Chicago to participate in
the air maneuvers held in conjunction wi-~hthe Chicago Air Sho\"l.

Major J.L. Hatcher, Ordnance Dep'~.'. and C~lF~.S.i;.Clair Streett, Chief of
the Fligrr~ Test Branch, flew to washington on July 8th for a conference with
the Chief of Ordnance. They returned the following day ,

The Fialc1 \78.S visited by 42 Boy Scouts on July 9'~h from S.~. Louis and Kan-
sas City. The young horde had been on a bus tour through the Eaa'c, with several
Scout Masters in chc.rge , and were en -their way back home.
. Capt. W.A..Hyde, A.C. Reserve, Director of Research of the L001'1J. Barrett
Company, \70rces'~er, Mass., reported for two 'leeks' active duty, Julyat.. While
here. Capt. Hyde gave an illustrated lecture in the auditorium for the engin-
eers on the \lAir Waves About Bullets in Flight". During the war, he was con-
nected with the ~cience and Resoarch Department, Langley Field. where he worked
on the objectives of bombs and the stabilization of bomb sights. Previous to
that time he was with the Bureau of Ordnance. Havy Dept., where he took photo-
graphs of the air waves about bullets. These proved most interesting illustra-
tions of the lecture he delivered.

Lieut. F.D. Klein acted as escort to o. Sugamoto, Lieut.-Cow~ander, Japanese
Navy, who visited the Fiold on JuLy lOth.

Lieut. D.L. Bruner. who recently recovered from an accident suffered in
NewYork when he had a forced landing, returned to the Field and on July 12th
left for Washington for a conference on night lightillg installa\ ions.

James W. Musser, Chief. Inspector of Airplanes an~ Engines, left on July 13th
for Cleveland. Buff'aLo and Pittsburgh, on inspection matters.

Major-General J~E. Feahot and Lieut. E.R. Quesada stopped at -the Field on
July 13th on their way from St. Louis to ~ashington.

Col. Robert B. ~cBride, General Staff Corps, Assistant Chief of Staff G-4,
Headquart.ers, Ninth Corps Area, arrivod at Rockwell Field, June 3d, on temporary
duty for purpose of Lnspe c'ti.ng matters rel<:<-angto construction. supply and
equipment.

Lieut .-Colonel Francis B. m,eatOl1, q .;:.C •• arrived at Rockwell Field, June
17th, on temporary duty for the purpose of ins?ectins conditions and installa-
tions in connection wi t h Quartermaster Cons'sr-uc t Lon, Repair and Mainienance.

Col. John E. Hemphill" S.C•• Ninth Corps Ar-ea Signal Officer, arrived at
Rockwel L Field, June 24th, in c01111ectio11vri-i;hthe expansion of Rockwell Field
telephone system.

War Department orders were received relieving Major ~.L. Sneed, A.C.,Post
C.mmander and CommandingOfficer of the Roc:kvJell/l.ir Depot, and assigning him to
duty with the Materiel Division, Dayton, Ohio.

Capt. H.M. Elmendorf, A.C., CommandingOfficer 95th Pursuit Squadron, re-
ceived orders assigning him to duty in the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps.

Lieut. Odas Moon, A.C., Group Operations Officer. leaves some time during
the month of July for course of instruction at the Air Corps Tactical School,
Langley Field, Va.

Capt. C.1:. Savage, A.C.t arrived at Rockwell Field, June 7th, and was aJ-
pQ~'&ec Post Adjutant, vice Lieut. Robert E. Selff J A.C., who has taken over
the duties of Post Operations Officer.

Second Lieut. C.H. I.Iurray. 'l.'om\1. Scott and Gerald Hoyle received their ap-
pointments as 2nd Lieutenan-~s, A.C. ,Regular Army.

War Department orders were r ece ived ass,igning Ivb.jor B.K. Yount, .A.C., to
duty at Rock\'rell Field as Post Oommander,'
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' ., war. D~partment, orda.rs were also received aSSig11in.g.lst. L.ieu.ts. Ralph H.

i 6me,vely, a.x. Lebr'ot1' and .21'ldLieuti.James E'.:BrigGs to QU1CiY:at Jl;ris Field.
, '; The" following;;';l;l~Eld 2nd Lieutenants, A.Go~Re'sarve,(,rec,ent f6radl,l~te~,of the
Advanced Flying Sc:.'h.ool;'Kelly Field t Texas, wer'e assigneQ tlo Ro ckwe'l L "Fl.e~d ,for
duty'-, John Davis Kteys~le:r) Edward Frank Kiessig. Richar~IvlordenMcGlin~) lAustin
'Samuel Merrifield.Vl!111ace Joseph -O" Daniels, Rubbis MilQ. Thornt~n,Russel1}.IJil-
l~ughby, 'Ivl~nson and J~~les Arthur' Fisk. " " ("

\"lilliam S. Brock and Edward F. -Schl.ee completed a nori-jrt.op flight ,f1r,!,m"
Jacksonville. Fla., to Ro clrwaLl, Field, Ca.lif., June 18th, ,arr:iving here a't':4 P oM.
After a half-hour's stop in di-d'er to refuel, the flyers left in their Lockheed
Vega monoplane for a. non-stop flight back to Jacksonville, Flet.. ",

The Rockwell Field Squash 'I'eam dealt an overYJhelming defeat~o the Univer-
si ty Club team from San Franciscouhen the rLvo.Le journeyed southward June 28th,
winning nine of the twelve matches played. TIle outstanding feature, of the day
came when Lieut. J.E. Mallory beat 'Mr. Janin, recognized as the best player on
the Pacific Coast. Mr. Janin was Cantain of the Harvard Team in 1922. After the
fray the visitors were royallY-entertained by the 10c:::.1 boys. " ~';

'Miss Ruth Marie Osborne became the bride of Lieut. Lloyd Uatnee,' AoC., 11th
'Bomba~dment Squadron, Rockwell Field, at a large miLi.t ar-y wedQ,ing held in San
Francisco J June 21st. l&1ny officers from Ro ckwef l Fiend f Lew to ,~an Francisco
in order to attend the wedding.

, Major "Toby" Freeman and General \1m.F. Ladd , former CoOo.sof the Squadron,
were recent dinner 'guests of the 'officers att,he regu1:ar \1odn~sday evening
meeting.

Last month Maj. Hubert E.' Johnson .combined business with pl eaeur ejand made
a trip to NeY!Orleans. He was accompanied by St ~Sgt. \1illiam A. Pr-ag Iuakd as
mechanic. A Douglas BT-l vias used on the trip, the following stops being made:
Buffalo>NoY.; Cleveland, Ohio; Louisville,Ky.; Mempbis,Tenn.;, and New Orleans,La.
The eastern route was followed' 011the "vay home, and stops were made at Birming-
ham, Ala.; Spartansburg, N.C.; Washington, DoC.; Philadelphia,Pa.; Mitchel Field,
LoI •• N~Y.; and Hartford. Conn. Outside of two days vhich were rainy, the weather
was excellent and a successful trip was accomplished.

Vfuen N~tional Commander O.L. Bodenhamer, of the American Legion, visited
Connecticut recently, he 1'Jas:flo~~ from Providence, R.I. to Plainville, the home
of Governor. Trumbu~l, by Ld eut , Charles Lo' Wright in one of the Squadron's train ..
ing ships.', In the' afternoon he' ,ias f'Lown back to Hartford, wher-e he was met by

,a deleg~tion of prominent citizens, headed' by Governor Trumbull and. k~jor Batter-
son of H~rtford. On the flight from P1D.inville to Hartford, Commander Bodenhamer
was escorted by the State-ovmed Vought, norm' by Capt. Harry Generous, and t\70
Squadron ships florm by Lieuts. Fred Sanson and Charles ,Wright.

Lieut. John !vIoHolmes, a memher of the last class at Kelly, is the junior
pilot of the Squadron.

Former Cpl. HoL. Nadeau is the first of the "non-corns" to pass successfully
the correspondence course to become an Observer. He was commissioned a few days
ago.

After 13 years' service anot har war-time 1st Lieutenant finally received his
promotion to Captaincy. During the early part of June, RoC.~I. Blessley was in-
formed that he was finally promoted to a Captain.

On June 25th, the Air Corps Pri~~ry Flying School, MarCh Field, graduated
its seventh class since reopening of the school in 1927. Nineteen 2nd Lieuten-
ants and twenty-seven Flying Cadets were transferred to, the Air Corps Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas.

Capts. Dudley B. Howar-d , Edgar Po Sorensen, 1st Id eut s , Yl.C. Farnum, Law-
rence A. Lawson and Lester M. Rouch and 2nd Lieuts. Howard Ho Couch and Wilfred
Jo Paul, all officers of the Air Corps with lighter-than-air pilots' ratings,
i"lereassigned to the class s"carting July 1st for hea,vier-thcm-air training.

The Flying Cadets from the JUly 1st class have started reporting. Already
one hundred and thirteen new "dodos" are receiving their initiation into military
life. From early morn until sundovm. squads of the new cadets can be seen taking
mili~ary instruction on the parade ground. It is expected to have 126 flying
cadets in the new class.
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On jUly 11th a dance is schedule.d to be held in honor of our departing Com-
~anding Officer and his charming w:i,fe~Major and Mrs. M.F. Harmon. who will soon
1eav'e for the: Commandand Staff School. Ft. Leavenworth,. Kansas. It is with the

::deepest'regret of the ,pei-sonnel of March Fie,ld that. Major and Mrs•. Harmonare
Ieavil'l15,bur midst. They have endeared t hemse'lvee to the entire pos't and to the •
people of Riverside. During their ,stay here. they have wholeheartedly entered
into all aativities on the field. I~s. Harmonbeing particularlyaative in the ..social field, and Major,Harmon an vou't at.andLng figure in our atheltic life. He
.vias 'numbered as being 0":.'3 of. the best hunters and fishermen amongst the officer
personnel (deepsea'fifilling excepted). The entire commandwishes Major and IvIrs•

. Harmonthe best of 'luck and a ha)py tour at their new station.
:.Religious aativities,under the ministration of IvIajo'rCharles F. Graeser,

Chapla.in, are: an outstanding f,eature of the life of tl,le post. and -(;heyappear to
. groTIuith the development of March Field. Since the qu~rters were finished and
oocupded, the Sunday Sahool has taken on new life. Energetioprograms contrib-
uted by the Squadrons have served to add encouraging vitality to the morning
services. the men evidencing voluntary interest. Special music has been devel-
oped by each sponsoring unit. and the wholesome rivalry has revealed a wide-awake
and up-and-coming aggregation. Unstinted praise is due all those who have so
loyally p.laced themselves into this worth while program of post life. It is full-
y disclosed that wholesome religion is ever in demro1d.

Lieut. John M. Veikert, A.C •• Assistant Director. Department of Photography,
was taken suddenly ill with appendicitis and rushed,in the field ambulance to
Ft. Sheridan Hospital for an emergency operation, The Direator of the Depart-
~ent recently returned from Ft. Sheridan follo~ing a similar operation, so indi-
cations are that in the near future ue will hear of Goddard an~Weikert discuss-
ing their operations.

On July 8th the Assistant Commandant.Photographic Officers Class and their
families were entertained ,lith a picnic given by the Director qf the Department
of Phet-ogr-aphy, Motion pictures of the Philippine Islands and China were shown
follouing the refre5hments, uhich were served from the new photographic trucks.

TheChanu-oe Field Pistol Club,won the second of a sefies of, three matches
from thepistoleers Club of Cumberland) Illd•• here hast week \"lhen.they turned in
an aggregate score of 834 as compared.to .80.2 for the Pi,stoleers. The highest
individual scor e twae chalked up by Lieut. John L.I1itchings. Governor of the local

. club. while the feature of the match.was the shootd'ng of Lieut. George H. Spar-
hawk. who raised his previous saore of 192 to 215 in the .shoot last week. Lieut.
Hitchings' score was 227; other markmturned in being 200 for Lieut. Minton W.
Kaye and 192 for Lieut. Arthur L. Hamilton •
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Serial No~ 296 LIST OF NENI 1~TERIAL ADDED TO INFORfu~T!ON DIVISION FILES
July ls~ - 31st Ino1.,1930.

Available fo~ loan to Air Corps Organizations only, upon request to
The Air Corps Library, Munitions Building, V!ashington, D.C.

• DOC~~NTS
A 10/6 A Brief History of Aerostation and Aviation, by Darwin J. Adams.

The Sportsman Pilot, IJIarch,1930. Includes certain old prints of.
Early Flying Experiments. March, 1930.' '

A 10i192 Impact Tests on Rubber Compression Springs for Airplane Landing
#572 Gears by K. Hohcnemser. Nat. Advisory Committee for Aero. ~ech. Memo.

#572. From Z.F.M. N~rch 23, 1930. July, 1930.
A 10/192 Air forces and :Air Force Moments at Large Angles of Attack and How
#573 They are Affected by the Wing, by Richard Fuchs and ~i1he1m Schmidt.

Notional Advisory Comliuttee for Aero. Tech.Memo #573. July, 1930 •.
A 10/192 Calculation of Pressure Dis'1;ri15utiollon Airship Hulls, by Theodor
#574 von Karman. National Advisory Committee for Aero.Tech Memo.#S74.

July, 1930
A 10/Canada. Information Relating to Pay, Allowances, Qualification, General
7 Conditions of ~ervice, Fuiure Pr-o ape c'ta ,.etc. Royal Canadian Air.

Force. 19.28.
A ,;t.0/U,S/73 The Interlocking of Directorates in the Aviation Inalustry; Includ-

ing Descriptionary Charts of Eight of the. Larger Companies, a Con-
siderat.ion.'of.theLeadingMen Involved') as Set Forth in the Clayton
Act of 1914, by Harris Benj ami.n.Hu'll, Class of 1930, The Wb~rton
Sc ho oI of Finance and Cornmer-o e Of '1;h8Univers1:by of I:a,.by?Benjamin
Hull. 1930. . ,; '. .' ..' " .".

~ 10.23/109 The Prevention of the Ice Hazard on Airpla~~~by ,Wtlliam C. Geer
11345 and Merit Scott. N~ti~mal Advisory Committee for Aero "Teeh"Note #345

July 1930. \'
A 10.231/48 The Effects of Turbulence and Surface ROUGhness on the Drag of 'a

Circu1er Cylinder by A. Fage and J .H. War sap 0 Aero .Research Cqmmittee
Report and idemo ftL1233. From Ivi.loD. Oct. 1929.

C 71.1/2 National Air Defense by Maj. B.A. Dargu€. Released for Publication
1930

C 71.6/111 Flyin~ Time of Various Flights. by Ada Delany Coventry. Dat a pre-
pared for leIr.Parsons of Amer Lcan Chamber of Commerce 1918-1927 ..
May 19, 1930.

C 71.6/287 "Blind" or "Insirument" Flyingt Reprint from "Aviationll Ma.y 10.
1930.

D 00012/122 Performance Test of Bo ei.ng P-12 Airplane, ..:••C.No .29-354 Equipped
:/13276 . with Pratt-Whitney SR-13.l0D Engine. Air Corps !dateriel Di.v , Tech.

Report ;;'3276. June 23,1930.
D 00..12/123 E-4 Gun Synchronizers for Pratt c Whitney Engines, Care and llihin-
(,1:67 t enanc e of. Navy Dept.Bu. of Aer o s'I'e cb s Not e ;/67. 1930.

D 52.1/West-
land/1

D 2Ir.3/1

D 52.1/Boe-
ing/23;

D 520151/90

D 52.33/1

D 52.33/28

Fabric Finishing of Airplanes by Gerald P. Young,A.C.,Materiel Div.
Released for publication in "Industrial Finishil'lg". 1930.

Air Corps Catalog PW-9D Airplane, U.S.Army Specification No.98-
1564-G. 1st Ed. A.C. Materiel Di v , March, 1930.

The Westland \"/apitiAirplanes. Westland Aircraft Works. April.1930

Some Generalised Curves for the Accelerated Motion of an Aero-
plane by H. Glauert. Aero.Research Committee Report l'~Memo /11291.
From M.I.D. Nov. 1929.

On the Dis'~ribution of Pressure Over a Symmetrical Joulowski Sec-
tion at High Speeds, by r.L.Stanton. Aero.Research Committee Report
e~Memo. Il1280. Fr-om Ll.I.D. Oct., 1929.

Maximum Lift Coefficient of "Starling" with Clark YH Wings, by
R.P. Alston. Aeroo Research,Committee Report & Memo. #12950 From
M.I.D. Dec. 1929.
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.D.9Cmv~lJ:I'_s (C.aJ'IT..'.Q).
Oalcu1ating the Ultimate Strength of Continuous Beams, ~
& Geo.W.Trayer. Nat.Advisory Comm.for Aero. Report #347

D 52.415/2

Serial No. 296.
D 52.33/324 A Method of

. by J.A.Newlin
1930.

'Test of Explosive Powder Plugs for Starting Engines. Navy Dept.
Bu. of Aero. AEL-2Gll. JUt1€28, 1930.

D 52.6/Glos- Experimental Comparison between a Series of Turns of Different
tar/1 Diameter on a Gloster IV Sea)lane by J.K. Hardy. Aero.Research Com-

mittee Report ~ wemo.ff1301. From M.l.D. Nov. 1929.
D 52.6/Loen- Air Force and Moment for Loaning Modification of Design #87 Flying
ing/ll Boat. Navy Yard,Aero.Laboratroy Aero.Report 1~26. May 1, 1930.

F 1.0!US/25

F 10/US/26

Randolph Field Dedication, June 20-21,1930. June, 1930.

American Airpor~ Designs by Lehigh Portland Cement Co. 1930.

3300973
Sila

ltQ.°J<.Q
America Comes of Age. A French Analysis by Andre Siegfried; trans-

lated from the French by B.H.Hemming and Doris Hemming.

332.4/F53 The Money Illusion by Irving Fisher.

621.43
W93pa

629.13/Av5

wright Aeronautical Corp., Patterson, N.J. Parts Catalog for
Wright Whirlwind En~ines, J-6. N.J.Wright Aeronautical Corp.,1930.

Aviation Year Book,1930 • Ed. by Charles E. Lee.

629.13(H23e The Evolution of the Flying N~chine, Balloon, Airship, Aeroplane
by HarrY4iarper.

629.13/H27 Le Hini;'sterede 1 J Air. Preface du Colonel Brocard,aviateur, by
," G.A. Nebeut ,

629.i3/Splai Air Power and the Ci-ties by J .M.Spaight.

629.132/C94 The Aviation Industry. A Study of underlying trends, by Division
of Comner-ci.aI Research, Ph lLad eLphf.a, The Advert ising Department.
The Curtis Publishing Company~ 1930.

629.133/C63 Twenty Thousand Miles in a Flying-boat; My FliGht round Africa,
by Sir Alan Cobham.

629.142/G79 First Report of the Bird Oonetruct.Lon Commt.tt ee , Compo by J.D.
Fullerton. Great Britain Aero. Society.

629.144/G31 Flughandbuch fur das Deutsche Reich. herausgegaben vom Reichs-
verkehrsministerium. Berlin. Reichskartenstelle des Reichsamts
fur Landessaufnahme, 1928.

629.148/D29a Aeronautical Law by ":i. Jefferson Davis.

629.167/F89 Scendendo dal Cielo; la Storia e la Pratica del Salvataggio Aereo
by Prospero Freri.

629.191/St4 Aircraft Instruments by C.J. Stewart.

629.192/D22

940.44/H87

The Daniel GugGenheim IntErnational Safe Aircraft Competition~ Fin-
al Report. January 31,1930. New York City, The Daniel Gug~enheim
Fund for the Pro-no't ion of Aeronautics, Inc •.

.Ab9ve and Beyond Palestine ~ an Account of the \fork of the East
Indies and Egypt Seaplane Squadron, 1916-1918 by C.E. Hughes.
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The chief lJU~?ose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying ~ersonnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corgs, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
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DEMONSTRATINGAlvilllRICAN:'LA.NESIN EUROPE/

~7 A. M. Jacobs

After four months of demonatration flying in Euro~ean capitals, 1st L~eut.
James' E. Parker,'AirCorps,'test~ilot at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, set t~
wheels of a planed6WJi' on home ~oil recently and quietly sli;?ped back into his
job. Lieut • Parker went to EuroJe as a member of a "Flying ,Missionll organi:t~.d
by the Curtiss-Wright COIIriJanyto demonstrat e theirl)lanes. ;His comparri.ons on
the e:X:-,)editionwere' ?ilots Melvin F..all(formerly a I~jor in ,the Air Service)" i.n
charge; LieU:tenant James' H.Doolittl~, one of the foremost .American flyers,
who recently Tesigned from'the-AirCo~Js; Captain J. T. Cannon, of Dunc~n
Field, Te:x:qs;William H. Goulding, and two mechanics.

Four -~)lan~s.~ormed their fleet - a "Fledgeling" (two-seater training),
piloted by' Captain Ca,rmon;a ,uit'alcon'" (t\70-seater observation,) • 'piloted by Lieut.
Parke,r; .a "Robin" (three-seater )assenger), piloted by 1'l1'. Goulding, and a "Hawk"
(single-seater Pursuit), '?ilotedby Lieut. Doolittle. Thepar..ty..landecl at
.A.'then~,Greece, the latt'et- 11artof A?ril and 'gave' two flying.,e:x:h~Qitions fpr, the
military andc1 v11 authorities; which Lieut. Parker descr.i.bes "as follows; ,,'
llFirst,'i he sa~7s; "Oannon went uJ with the 'Jfle<lgeli~gll an.a showed th~ contro;!. in
stalls' close ~o the ground and in land.ings. He then \"lent up to a ,thousand feet,
pUt it through 100'2s, .s)ins,1'olls, inverted flight, pulled one or two ,lmmeln~ns
and Landed, ' 'Then ~i~.t!~ ..andttoo.k off ,did a cou';?le of dives and, ,chE:mde:I..les
in tight format fon , then broke and gave. a r;lock:comba:t,fairly low. .Tb:en.I.:,,~o<?~
the .Falcon' U') to a thousand feet and twisted it aO.out, followed by a oqQ.ple of
di ves with ei ther loops off the ground or Immelmans, some flying on the' side~' a
fast speed flight over the crowd, and landed. Doolittle had climbed to ab~t
6,000 feet by the time.I landed, and made a power dive;rollecl upward, loo~ed
rolling in .the 1001)S, a double ImneIman and a 100:) out of it. He then dived,.

'followed by an1:t:lverted climb or zoom, gave an inverted flight, side flight,
landed, took off into a loop and landed. It lasted about twenty minutes and so
was fairly:sna?py. ' , .

"Everyone was mo~e impressed by our flyinG on the side than anyt!,J.ing else
we did. They-thought' it" r~markable.ll , " . ' ,

It, sounds most, sna')l)y and reraarkahLe, As one of the Greek news;?a:?ers
naively ex-pressed it, "Uone of:the French or other foreign, acrobats who have
passed through Saloniki have :)resented such-wonder-s to us. Probably. their
machines did not J.)ermit them to do so.Il,They refer 'to Lieut. Doolittle as "1[he
qu:ick6st in the whole' worl'd. " . .

After the demonstra.tion' flights, foreign pilots, officials, alta. often ,'"t
royaltya,nd the family of royalty were taken up for flights. Thus, Lieutenant
Parkertcl pilot-book holds the entry: "Sofia, Bulgaria - :May8 - Prince Cyril for
ride - :d5 minutes." '... ,

From A~hens the Jarty flew to Saloniki, Belgrade, Bucharest, C0nstantino~le.
Eskiselur (the Kelly Fi'eld of Turkey - only bigger even than Ke;.ly. Lieut. Parker'
eX"Jlains).; .Angora, Buda)est, V'ienna, Munich,' Berne; Fragile, Warsaw, Leda , Drinsk,
Riga, Kovno, Reval, Helsingfors, Hanko, Be:rlin, Brussels, Paris and Rotterdam.
The l)lanes were lef't at'Rotterdam for shi:Jlllent, the avie.tors flying to London via,
the commercial airways and sailing for home. Lieut. Parker states that with all
the acrobatics the ;;>lanes reached the journey's end without a scratch.

Much of ~he flying in Southern Turkey, ~eece and :Bulgaria. was over rough,
moUntainous 'country without~ landing fielda.. Once in the :Be.lkanMountains. they
\'Vereheld ul' by fog, the only delay t'o their schedule. Flights through. the,.
Alps',' Southern Germany,and Austria wereindescrih&b)ybeautiful.

Ever~here the civil authorities, members of the'~i?lomatic corgs,'military
heads, and, the Aero Clubs. entei'ta;ined: 'them royally_ They ,were made honorary mem-
ber!,! of most' of the Aero Clubs,. and. that- of 1'u,rkeY"',resented them with handsome
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gitts w?on their de1)arture. With the ex~"tion of'the major Fllropean po1ge~,
th~y.fdUnd. apparently little manu;facturing of mil! ta.ry aircrat:t in :::>rogre.-s,
Oltechoalovaki;;f do-ing the larGest amount. , .

" ". --:.. -8ince re.~brting aga.in at 'Wright Field from his four months' leave ofabeance
.from the Army,.'..Lieut. Parker has tackled his work wit;h the Flying Branch with
all his old, time enthusiasm. He..came to Wright Field in' November, 192e,•...hi.s
special work haVing been flight testing ever. since.- ~;:

, ---000---

MORE ABOUT CALIFOIUl'IA.&JNSHUtE
", '.

The News Letter Corres~ondent from the P~imarYFlYing School,March Field,
Riverside, <;alif., states that the climate in Southern California this,summei'
nas been,. as. .ao frequently eX1>res~edb~T the na,~~'!\Tes.. lIunuSua.1:.11 The days 'have
been. sunslliny but cool, With a few short hot s)el18'. However, as a whole, the
t$1iXperature this S"WlllIlerhas'been much below thB.t of previous summers. is a re-
sult, several officers';ha.vedeferred taking their l~aves. The sunshine, how-
ever, has 'OUtamce coat of bronze on all the officers,even to the extent that
one sttn-br~wned officer's natiol~lity was questioned by the U.S. Immigration
authorities as he crossed the Mexican :Border from .Agua Calliente.

, '':'-000--- ' .

FBANCEFIELD OFFICERSFLYPHOTOGRAPB!CmSSI~NIN COSTARICA

No cro'ss~country flights .0£ ~ny consequen~e have b'en written into:.,the
J;ecords of the. Field' during the l~st two months with the. exception of Ian eight-
day photographic mi,ssion to Costa Rica, reports the News Letter Oor-re'spcndent,

: from France Field, Panama.Canal- Zone. This mission was for the piri'"pose of ob-
;'tainingaerial photo~phs of the.l')roposed route ~of the Pan-.American Highway for

",the Costa Rican government. First Lieut. A.Y. Smith.a.nd Staff Sergeant Crow,
" ~of the 12th PhotQ"SEi'cti9n, and 1st Lieut. John G. Moore and Technical Sergeant

.A.sbby~of the 7th Observation Squadron, were assigned to the miss'ion. They
established their headquarters at San Jose, the cayital. -.. .'

---000--- .

GElm1ALMe00YMll.XESLONGCROSS-COUNTRY

Majo*-Gener~lFi-ank R. McCoy, CommandingGeneral of the Fourth Oorps .Area,
made a cross-co~tryflight to' Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts, in aho-22 from
Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala., recently. He was piloted by Lieut. John W.
Sessums, Air Corps •

.A week later,Genera1 McCoyarrived at Maxwell Field for another visit.
Inmediately-after ];lis la.nding, an aerial review was flown by the R~gular officers
of the field and O~ficers of the Organized Reserve attending a two weeks' en-
campmEmt. Accompanying Genera.l McCoy'was h:t,s aide j Lie1.+t. WID.S. :Biddle, piloted
by Lieut. RaymondR. Brown, of Atlanta, in ~O-ll. Following the review the
General addressed a meeting of the Alabama. State Convention of the ~nerica.n
Legion, returning to Fort McPherson, Ga.., the following day ~

. ---oOo~--

..ACTIVITIESAT THEAIR CORPSTECHNICALSCHOOL

According to the.activity re"':,')ortof the Air Corps Technical School at
,Cbamlte Field,.Rantoul, Ill., for July, three classes of enlisted men, compris-
.ing a total of 24 .studerrts , pursued the .couraeof' instruction in the Department
of Photography_, One class of six officers graduated from the l'hotogra:;>hic course
on July 14th, arid' one class of five enlisted men grad~ted on July 18th.

Enlisted .students undergoing instruction in the Depirtment of Mechanics num-
bared 209, .with'29 men awaiting entrance to the sohool. . The instruction of the
first classes'uDder the revised~program of training whidh went into effect on
JUly 1st has ..progressed very satisfactorily.

Undergoing instru.ction in the DErf>artmentof" Communications were four classes
of 8~isted men, totalling 43.'. .
, 'O~ss No. 1, .6.~nt Section, School Year 199()"1931, was assigned rot nine
stu~n1;.s,tlJq.s cu.tting'~..down the -m:unberof g1\aduates per year which can be sent
from this .CC7\U'se. :' " .

,/
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COLONEL FICIailLd:6~ rJ16 WAS1tINGTON
By A. M.Jaqobs

Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs. JacobE. FiCkel, after a £our.year residence in
DaYton. Ohio, left early in August for Washington, D.C., where the former will'
enter the A~ War College. This is the Army's most advanced school, its train-
ingpreparing the officers for the ranking connnands and for the handling of per~
sonnel of the largest groups. 'mtoughlooking forward to this one-year,course,
it is with the greatest regret that Colonel and Mrs. Fickel took leave of Dayton.
Coming here four years ago with General Gillmore, Colonel Fickel has served ever
since as the Executive of the Materiel Division, both under Generals Gillmore '
and Foulois, except for a short time after General Foulois' de~rture, when he '
acted as Chief of the Materiel Division. In this work his conscientious effort
and abili ty ~ve been unquestioned. ,

Colonel Fickel ,is one of the high-ranking Air Corps officers promoted trom
the line. Fromi902 to 1904 he was a cadet with the Coast Guard. ta:terhe en,.;.,
listed as a "orivate of Infant'ry~ It was not until 1907 that he ~s commissioned
a 2nd, Lieutenant. In 1910 he began experL~enting with Glenn Curtiss in fi~lng
guns from airolanes, and he was known as the first aerial gunner. In 1916,
when he held the rank of Captain, he transferred from the Infantry to' the Av:ta-
tion Se~tion of the Signal~ Corps. He served in many stations throughout the '
United States and twice in the Phili1~Jine Islands at five-year intervals.

J:: ..During the War, Colonel FiCkel was flying instructor in several training
schools and in command of the one at Carruthers Field, Texas. FollOWing the
close of the War, his duties lay mostiyin the Office of the Chief of the Air
Corps in Washington, as Comptroller of the Spruce Production Board, in the Air
Corp's Finance Offices, and as Chief,of the Supply Division.

,C010nel FiCkel has never lost his zest for flying. Recently he flew from
Florida to Panama across the Carribean Sea, with Lieuts.Albert F. Hegenberger
and Ennis C. Whitehead. A graduate of the Advanced FlyingSchopl, he holdS
the, ratings of Airplane Pilot and A.ir:.)laneObserver. "He graduated 'from the Air
Corps Tactical School in 1925 and .was an honor graduate of the ,Comina.ndand '
General Staff School in the following year • ",' '

--000---
ORGA.lUZATION DAY FOR 24th PURSUIT SQUADRON

CALIFORNU NATIONAL GUARD AIRMEN SPENT TWO WEEKS IN CAMP'
The 115th Obseryation Squadron and 115th Photo Section, 40th Divi'sion;

Aviation, California National Guard. stationed at Griffith Park, Los Angeles; ,
Calif., returned to their station on Au.gust 9th, after two weeks spe'ritat',the
annual summer training c~p of the California National Guard at Camp San,Luis, ;
Obispo. located about half way between Los Angeles and San.Francisco. '

The aviation personnel comprised 15 officers and 85 enlisted men, and these]
together with the other special troops made up the Special Unit Area. Nine ships
were flown to and from Camp San Lui's Obispo, and aerial operations were carried
on during every day at camp with total casualties of one tail skid. And this in
the face of a none too good landing field at the. camp. , ,

"We give all credit to our force of efficient and loyal line mechanics,"
says the 'News Letter Corres:?ondent, adding -that they labored many nights into
the small hours~d missed several 'social gatherings ip.,o,rder to have, the:
equipment ready for the air the next morning. "1'he e'l'ltireorganization joins
in,this 11Ublic aCknowledgment of the very fine workdpnein a cheerful anu
soldier-like manner by our staff of !mechs. III ' " '. '

The Squadron carried out a very full schedule of work in connection with
tP-e 40th D.ivision Staff, the 79th and 80th :Brigades and the s:;>ecialtroops, i:h-
eluding the Signal. Tanks. Engineers and M.P. IS. 1'hemissions were varied.
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including attack: forma.Uolls en troops on the march and de~?loying; :)hoto~:ra:01lic
missions, including v''Hti,caL3 and ybliC!'lesofgiY~n ~i/in-:!oints and obje'~1.;i'lC'3; . '
;?hotography, Lnc'lud lng tno d.~,li'ller~rto the t>hoto l5'oction for developi::::-,garrt
printing, and the drop!:1.n{':"f f'Lnd shed :?.c~~n+.sat :field C,P's, all movin:; 01 a
given time scheduLe ; cord;iJ,(;t rr,J.;:;d0hS yti>.jh '~he .I,:n.fant~:'Y in the field, L1Cl'J.{Ji:lg
the drOppil').g and ';?"ir::lCirJ.,2': "1.:2.1' (If lJlCSsag~~; .,cq11ll1,Wl.fca.tbnwJ.th ground un~,ti3'~o.t the
Signal Corps by 'paiiH1i3"arid.V\;~'Jyf~l.:l.ras;.re,dio ini6sid~s 'with ground stati(;n~,. ,

. iJ;lcl~ding two",;way~v'<;JJ.ce'aIid;1!tey;.rp(:,oi1r..a-.\.ssanc9and' sketching 'missions; (;a;,~y,!.ng
'lihe Staff, for J.)Urjo:~es of': ac'rial ;o~ee:;~'Va:tion;the' conrplet:i,onof a mosaic rod;; 'of
th~ countryside forS;t'aff, ']?urpnes ;,'m.,.,\cr..i:IlefSUune.rywith both fixed. front and'
fl~:lCii?'le rearfttJn.s on gi:"oulii targe,te 'and tow targets; and aerial bombl.ng. ,

The flight achedua.e was in effect fx-em 8 :30 'to 11:00 in the mornings and
':f,r~ ~:30to 3:00 in the af't er nocns , Cross-country trips for training, and the
ferrying 'of personnel and materiel was ~~rried on at all times. The total
)P~lot and aircraft time for the two wee~s has not yet been conr9iled, but each

,,,pilot. secured plenty of time in the air, averagfng a~)~)roximate1y three hours
'c,cca' <;lay, plus some observer time.

, The Squadron feels that this has been the most instructive, efficient, well
organized and disci~lined camp it has ever had the privilege of participating
in, and already' looks' ~or~ard,with ~1eas~re to next yearts camp, when the
entire ,40th Division will be. in 'the field at the same time.

, ---000---

MITCHEL FIELD AIRMEN PARTICIPATE IN AIRPORT Dt:DIC.A.TION AT ROCHESTER, N. Y.
, ,'" By the' N~wsLetter, Cor~ee5611dent

. Des~jite unfavo,rable flying ,we.,,!-t?e:r:,",J;iJtl~,~':~f,an,~!3":anaerthe commandof ~Major
.'~illiarn OrO.Ryan, took' off f~om,~c1:4~~hel,F:'-e';I,.d.....lr.Y.'~ 'f6r, the Ai:rport opem.ngat
Rochester on Saturd.c,y morningl,J.\.Ug"'lC t '16th;o' 'The ships' ~ iminediate:'.y" fo~lo,vl..i.ng
their arrival over the: ai:rft)o~t;, want intoAAexnI~ition (if fOrll18,tio;q';f:1ying,
going from "V" to echelon " 'chen into lines .and :tinally' intocolU11l!).','of bhree s in
line. Then they started 'diving around the f:Lei'd .~nd'mak:tng:a'lot of noise'
before finally landing. Sounds tame eriQ.q.ch,btit.,~t riilist have looked pretty
good, for when the boys climbed out oft~e. shi~s"they found'; sudden fame ,awaiting.

The usual }?ictures were taken an!i, ~hekth~ i'li'e~~ were' led away to lunch,
escorted by no less thE:,n three brass bands! lI'hey lun ched, and Hajor Ryan (')oke,
and as an .Amento his '\lori.'l.s the ba).l~ burst, ,forth in:t.p the Star Spangled Banner ,
Too bad we weren't all there. It sounds" grand'!'" "';0'

Well. amid the ,cheers of ~hat ,se~ed,like all of Rochester, our embarrassed
heroes left for their 'hotel. :Se"leralinformai '~\:k,rties',:~ve held in,ithe evening
before the banquef o~ tha yeartook.:?la.ce. E:r~~vvitIie'ss~' say that no such
banquet; has ever been before. I-t \y~s:'strictly'stag;and, :almost "entirely .American
Legion. Everyone had a grea t t:iJn~ and very fewwere'inj-ured in the :?late thron-
ing contest that cliIIlEll:ed and ended the :,)erty. ' '"

The next day the hos',)itableRochesteritesto'ok our: ':Jilots to their country
clubs ,to swim, -play golf ~r teimis, 'or loaf, accorC:ing to" their individual dis-
']ositions. And on Mond.ay our1ao,si,TeJ.uctantlysta~~t~d home.

There are all sorts of air-.L)ort openings,' rot Major:RYan' s team is unanimous
:in 'Proclaiming this' the best of~ll., Joe B;1yJ,or of Old Kentucky was heard to
remark that Rochester hosnitali ty was as good.' as:'that at'hbme. W11atmore can
be said? "', , .;, """ , ', <'.',~ :

,-::",':"oOo---'~' ,
\ "I,' •. '

AN u~suA.t CJ;1ACK...UP ~. . ';. ~
', .. ~' .
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.' ,'J , "Brooks Field, San .Antonio, ';['e:r;e:s,., was: the "scene 'of an, unusuak crack-up
, several days ago, when all .A-oB?-i:rpJ.a~e;'.pi;Lotedby: 'Lieut., Frank F. Everest, Jr.,

",; ,of Fo:r;t Crockett, Texas, in atte~1?~;itlga,:la~~ii'ilg;'; :;mui.~ed '\1:)ona PT-3 air?lane, .' of Brooks Field, -;:larked on IId.ead line, H' ';'71:ii~h ,ras cfccu:oied by Lieut. H. S.
S8.nders. pilot, alld Cadet Miles, ,?a~3enger:' The ,,,tin ~ndright wing of Lieut.
,SandE;ir.~'I..,vlane was wrecked. Lieu~~ .:Everest, :in ,"ext,laining the accident, stated
'~nat~e"was under the impression,that Lie1;l.t~,'Sanders was preparing to taxy from
. the' line',::"and so attempted to Land d,n. 1?l~$:le~ ';: ;

-~.-:-o-OQ-;'~ ..~..
: ... • '. .~. ~ , .: :: i

-Col're,!3!!,ondEm,t;s!arerequested to send' til :,their co,ntributi'o~s for the .Air
'COrps" News' Lette,», (),~"the 1st aoo. 16th o~ everY:'mo'nth. .

, ' " -'2$'1';;"
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II,Say, how can you 'pilot's teii, you.r'£ri~nd~ ~he~ .y&u: get to 's'ora:gp1nS:-"l-yvay
u~) iIi the air'!" ' ' '. '"

J,;. " • . I ' , " , ...

This question was asked at; a large a~I"')ort on ,the :Pacific;: 'qoast, whpre'
practicalljallthe:fighting, units of Uncle Sam'sArnw Air COT;.Jswerea.~sembled
iIi anorganizationkncwna~:,tb.el:1rovisi.ona.i. Wing. ',,''fuElY, were' dem6ns~ratiD.g'to .
the people of a Southern California city how the"AirCor:?s operates, how'the '
various ;;>lane's fly and fight;, -and what the :highly tr.ai:q.ed ,pilots can do with
theirmachi:nes in the way of combat, format10n,'bomJ:>5.,ng,and other types of
flying for which the 'Olanes are designed and ,built. ' " .

On a tower near the ,Administra~tio1;l 13uild.1ngof theaiI"'port, two tensely
busy officers alternated in,.watching, the, 7"lanes and broadcasting to the crowds
a 'description of these:"lanes and the l!lea~1ing,o,f their bewiideting evolution~.
Firs.t on the program were the ;;>lanes of the 3rd Attack Group. demonstratingh,ow
.,A;t:tack'~laIieswouldllstrafell gro~d troope , The whole array of. '150 l)articipat-
'ingaircraft had taken off from, the fi,eld and retir.ed to some distant ];>o'1nt.
Su.ddenly ov!er' the treetops ... IIhe4o"'S,hop:?ing,~' to use an air ,term' -, swooped a ' '
formation of'nin:en'laIies at full throttle. , OJ,'l their flanks they all bore the
s~e design. Speeding up to their ma:xilmmlof 151 miles an hour, they dove 'at'

'the field, not 'ten feet off "t11.eground, and ina twinkling they were gone,
'being in' view not more tban a few seconds • ,
, "!ht the officers at .bhe ll~ike" h8.d spot::\ied the designs and over the loud-

speaker came' the enncuncement r , ' ,
, "Attack planes of the 8th Squa.dron~" " Then, as a,notnerformationswe:1t

past, coming from the direct.ion the others had de:?arted, .bhe Loudapeaker a
rumbled: "--followed b",r those of the 13th Squadron." After a momentary ?8.use,
during whiall a' third group of,::?lanes swooped from nowhere 'and were ganein, a
screaming dive; "-_and then by those of the ,90th Squadroll." , ,',",

,To theoltlookers the Attack planes all looked. alike~. In fact, the,announce-
ment conveyed'the information that they were all Curtiss Falcons. That:' the an-

"nouncar knew in advance, the sequence of the attack~ng scru.a.dronsand could ,S? '
announce bhemwaa quite possible. "Later, however, when on~among th,e 75'Pursuit

, planes then in the air came down because of motor trouble and the announcer' call-
,ed its squ.a.dron:as'it taxied to the line, the aver~gE:ls;?ectator doubtless was
puzzled to know how the ship was identified so readily~
'" 'When all planes were once moreparke~ on the field after thedemo~stra~ion,

a "closerinspeotion was made,"pymany of the s~!ectators. ,From a distance every
plane of the type looked exac~ly alike. ,For, in.stan9,e,~'one :Boeing Pur sui t. ;:>lane
looked like another, as did a Curtiss Hawk,. one Keystone :Bo:lIlberlooked like
another Keystone Bomber. One Attack i)lane looked likeanother--or did they
really? What was that spot on the side of the body-,or "fuselage, of the Attack

,plane 'l)B.rked at that end of the- l,1ne that made its a'1?earan~e differ from that
of an Attack :/1ane 118rked:els.ewhereon the field? WhY. should that, mark on tha
nose ,of one Bomber differ so from the mark on another Bomber's nose? '

II,Insignia," laconically ~X"J?lained!oneof the leather-jacketed flyers.' ilEa-all
G.rotLpand each Squadron ,Within a Grt?up)1.asits distinctive insignia. Each fly-
ing'officer, in fact,has.:.hi~ squadron insignia :1ainted on the 'breast of his
leather jacket. That's ,SO thesquadro11'comrnarider 'can quickly call-his mena.bout
him for a 'conference,bcforetaking off. " , '.' , .' ' " '

'~ ','See-this?" pointing to a, bomb-throwing 1')1rate z:ealist'ically ?oised in paint
on'his jacket. "That's the insicnia of :the 20th Bomoardment Sqtl.<:tdron,the best
outfit ...- .." , ' ,

"Yeah, after' the 96th! II Cu.t in ,anothe~ sun-fianned airman. "Here r s curs I II

and he pointed toa nQse-thumbing. bomb-olutchi,J.4gdevil all in vivid red.
This sounded fine.' S~ekingmore info:rmation, ,the inquirer was obligi~

escorted on a tour of ~lle }!El.rltedplanes by the 1?B-ir,of friendly ri'Val aviators.
Insignia, it wassoonleal"ood, .stood for something besides just a means 'ofiden-
tification. :Each design represented either'the duty engaged in by theo'lit;f'it
tha.tbore it ort~ achievemep.ts of ,that ,outfit, and sometimes b.oth~ TheY'might
be ,beautiful, artis,tic, grotesque, formal", or almost ribald~ but they all had a
ri1ean1ng~ , ' ,," " " ,

",. Usually only one )llane ,bad the:Lnl'lignia of t:p.e Grcni~.a Group being composed
Qf .one or more squadrons. ~is wa~ the" Q-roup'Commander's plane' •. ,That of the 2nd
!ombar.c1mentGroup was significant. It,assumes as',.ts,chieftbe i-e.cent activities
of".the Group over thf)"batt).efieldsof ,trance~ '.Along the' ~el3.~.~f the shie.1d ,are
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five scalloped palets, eachon.e i-e1?resenting one of the five major offensives
in which the Group pa1'ticipa,ted - cantigny, .t\.isne-Marne, St. Miliiel, Che.teau-
Thierry, -and Meuse-Argonne. The center :?B-letbears a white fleur-de-lys t sym-
boli~g France. The shield itself is /?;:>ld,i7ith four blue aerial bombs in
its cen".er.Blue and gold are the Air C:>r")scolors and the four bombsare the
four cOni~tant squadrons which conror-Lsed the Grou'O. Beneath the shieldls the
motto: "l, rs E"tDestmction' (Death~and Destmctioil), an a"?:..:>ropriateone for a '
bombardmen' outfit. ,

Without doubt the squadron insiGnia of the outfits in this Second Bombard-
ment Group stand out mostcleal'ly in one t s memory. The 20th Squadron has a
pirate hurling a hand grenade. As he dashes to, the attack he trods a horizontal
aerial bombwith two bands and eleven crosses. The two.bands stand for the
major offensives in \'"/hichthis squadron played a leading :9art, brinf,"i11bdown.
eleven enemy?lanes while defending themselves on their bombing raids over the
enemylines in the late war. . .

A red devil thumbing his nose at his target (whatever the target may be)
on the ground is the insignia of the 96th Squadron. 'l'he devil holds an aerial
bombwith the other hand. The 49th Squadron insignia shows a wolf's head, mouth
open, teeth bared. War is no gentle art, nor do these designs as a general rUle
depict )astoral scenes. '

Yet not so grim are the insignia of the service squadrons of the Air'Corps -
those hard-working units charged with engineering and rej?8.ir work for the group
of whiCh they are a part. A beaver - symbol of their busy life - is worn by, the
59th Service Squadron. The 56th Service Squadron's insignia is a hawk with.fa'
broken wing, lJerched on a po'at , while that of. the 66th Service Squadron shows a
large gear wheel. with four smaller gears radiating from the,master €,-earat 90
degree intervals. This latter squadron is part of the Composite G:roupin the
Philippine Islands, and 'the four smaller gears represent ,the four squadrons of a
well'balaneed Composite Group - PUrsuit, Attack, Bombardmentand Observation.

Graphically reyresentative are the insignia of the school squadrons. Peer-
ing through a telescope" a broa.dly car'Lcatrnred bird identifies the Air Corps
Advanced Flying School, 'located at 'Kell~r Field, 'l'exas. This is an Observation
school squadron and the telesco',:>e 're':>re~ents observation aviation. In one or
the bird's c'Lavrare'-Joses a brick - ailc'ient means of defense. Onemust SU~)~)ose

. that' the Squadr-on! e co~nding officer at the time was an Irishman to thu.~-,de:.Jict
this bit of "confetti." The 40th School Sauadron, a bombtng school outfit, also
at Kelly Field, has a wedgesha'Jed book, s110Vlingits. student members that by
hard study one may wedge his way toward successful gradUa.'l;ion. On the book is a
bat, syrnbolizing the nocturnal activity in burning the midnight oil. The body
of the bat, ~??royriatoly enough, is ail aerial bomb.

The Air Cor:?STactical School at Langley Field, Va., has an insignia embrac-
ing all four t7ges of military aviation. Four lightning streaks flash from the
mailed fist of mars , One'streak ":laraUels the'horizon. That stands 'for PUrsuit
,av~ation, the mission of \7hich is" to fight aircraft in the air •. ,Three other
streaks flash dormwazd towards the earth, and these stand for 'Observation, Bom-
bardment and Attack aviation, which carry their destructive Warfare against
ground troops.' 'Included in this school's insignia is a lamp - the lamp,of
knowledge - a?7ropriate for a school. The shield is divided in its background
into gr~cn,' the earth beloVT,and blue, the sky above•

.Alb t.her organization \lel1 known to airminded .America is the First Pursui t
Group, ..,+A.tiqnedat Selfridge ]'ield, which also was at the maneuvers on the
Pac~!..ic Coast. Its insignia is to?l:>edwith the motto ".AutVincere Aut 1Xlri"
(Conquer or Die). Wnich is 'Jrecisely ,what PUrsuit craft must do for, having no
defensive armament to the~r rear, this tyPe of plane must fight it out to the
end in the r:kies. To turn tail would be to -,:>erish.Literally they must conquer
or die. Bel em t:.J.e motto of the First PUrsui t Group is a sh'i e'Ld'l';'Hhfive stripes
and five hLacx crcs oes , re::>resenting the five squadrons which tht.~Croup had when
it was in action and the five major engagements credited,to the ~~tfit for its
World War service.

The 17th Squadron of this famous Grou1?has for its insignia a snow owl div-
ing oni ts prey. This bird, symbolizes the Arctic weatlier ex)erienced ffve' miles
aloft, at which altitude Pursuit aviation fights., The 27th Squadron1s crest is
a hawk diVing to attack. The 94th Squadron's once was the old hat-in-the-ring,
but this has been changed to an Indi~ \lith mouth distended in a lusty war-Whoop•

.An artistic emblemis the Third Attack Group's. A shield contains a knight'f:l
helmet and a 1Jair of wings, with the motto "Non SOlUIIl.Armis (Not by ArmsAlone).
AS one young memberof the Group eX?lained, "The noise of the roaring l:>lanes,
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diving on a bunch of g,roundtroop~, scares as many of lem to death as the bul-
lets and bombs fromthe ']?lanes kill or wound, It The insignia also contains nine-
teen black crosses, the number of,eI,lemy:;>lanes its members brou@l.t down in
Fran.ceo In the Thir.d Attack Grou? are. also the 8th A.ttat sqUadron.., with an.
eagle, its wings extended and the Liberty Bell held in it "claws; the 13th.
Attack Squadron, with a skeleton swingi'£lga scythe, andt ,e 90th 'Attack Squad7"
ron, with two red dice. The cubes have just rolled a "natu.ral."

The Observation units, too, have their insi'gnia. There is the :Ninth
Group's, stationed at Mitchel Field, L.I., which has a shield to?ped by a crest
and standing on a scroll. The crest is a rattlesnake entwined about some
cactus. Service with Pershing in Mexico justifies the design of that crest,
while the wavy line ru.nnine; through the middle of the :Ninth Group's shield
symbolizes the Rio Grande. A quartet of crosses on the shield is for the four
major engagements of the GrOU1)in:E'rallce and for the fact that the greatest
number of enemy planes brOUght down in any engagement was that nwnber. The
scroll simply says "Semper Paratus" (Always Ready). ' ,

Most catchy of all, 'probably, is .the 11th :BombardJnentSquadron's insignia.
It shows Jiggs, comic creation of George McManus,celebrated cartoonist. The
portly Jiggs' is bringing home the bacon ~ which in this ca.se is an aerial bomb
held under one 'arm. Strolling ai:t'ily aloI),e, Jiggs is puffing on aninrgortant
looking cigar, tilted at a cocky angle. , .

Another insignia which has been muchphotogralmed of late is that of the
95th PUrsuit 'Squadron, stationed at Ro~vell Field, Calif., owing to that out-
fit's activities at extremely high altitudes. This insigni~ shows a kickingArmy'
mule whose name might well be ))I,.rnamite,judging from its dangerousa-)~")earanee.

The!,domed National Capitol is the insignia of the Air Corps Detach,ment at
.Bolling:'Field, Washingl;on, D~C'.' Carrying out the motif of its :?ictorial insig-
nia this outfit has named each of its l)l~es after a State of the Union. When-
ever possible, in assigning a ')lane to.8. flight to a distant. State, the Command-
ing Officer orders out a :.,lane"o~ corres:.)onding name. ,',

, Painting of insignia on planes is usually done on the sides of. th~ fuselage,
back of the rear cockpit~ In :Bombers,however, they are shown on either side
of the'nose. They are bright bolored against the somber, oli~drab tone 'of
the plane, and hence show out startingly to the trained observer. The untrained
one is able ~o disce~p. them when the Jlanes are parked on the flying field, but
it was hard to differentiate the insignIa when the )lanes were flashing by over
one! s head at well over a hundred n:P.les an hour. " ",

The curious inquirer who started the questions abcut Insignia ,was taken for
a ride in one ~f the Bombardmentformatio£ls over the vicinity of"the ,air,L)ort.
He was seated in the rear cock-pit, out near, the tail. On either:side of him,
flying.in suc~ close formation that ~peir wing-ti~s almost brushed the tail
group of his ~lane, were two other bombers. The nose of one bore a red devil
thumbing his nose. Believe it or not, it was looking straight"into the :.)assen-

•gerl s face. The plane 'on the other side bore a wolf's head, a menacfng,' snarlinl
wolf. Believe it or not again, one could see this wolf slavering at the mouth.

Until the formation loosened up , the rio.e ....as not ~tj~ticu.larly enjoyable.
Insignia do mean something.' -:-000---

RADIOTAUGHTTOSTUDENTSOFAIR CORPSENGINEERINGSCHOOL

A course in Badi,? ,is, being given to the officers of the Air COr;?SEngineer-
ing School at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. The students have cOIIl!?letedthe labo-
ratory work,and fliChts"using tp.~ Wright Field beacon, have been started. Two-
way communication is beinG established between ai~?lanes and the Radio Laboratory

J. test was recently made at w::::o::ld of thY;:ck:-110rkJ?1~lOP1ng
outfit (develoyed at the ABteriel Division), with very satisfactory results.
The Douglas XQ-2Hairl?lane, 'A.C. No. 29-161, took off at 11:15 a.m., with a
quick-work plate developing outfit Etnda x;..6 camera. Three ~)icturcs of Wright
Field and one of the Fairfield Air DelJOtwere obtained and developed in the air.
On reaching the ground at 11:45 a.m., the "plates were thorOUghly dry and ready
for making prints. An attempt will be made in the near future to make jhoto-
graphic prints from negBl~ives in the air, during the daytime.,
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SECRETARYDA.V!SONWELCOMED.A.~1tOcktELL' FIELD

Something unu$:1ol.8.1in "warm welcomes" was e::r.tend.edthe Ron. F. ,'rru,hee
Davison, AssiStant' SecTetary of War for Aeronautics, on J..ugllst' 6th by the Pursuit
Squadron stationed at Roclcr;ell ]'ie1d, Coronado;' ,Calif. As Mr. Davison, .flying
in a special Fleetster, the :A.~rl s fastest ~)lai1e, reached the shi:)' s ceiling of
between 20,000 and 25,OOOfeot over the v~lieycity of 'El Centro an~w.as,s~eeding
towards Rockwell Field at lSO, miles .oer hour in conf,~rati ve, safety, 1.,lanes of the
95th PIll'sui t Squadron, the on1.yf.ElirUni t to have flc)\m in,'formation ;'bove' 30,000
feet, dove from their record alt1~lde and riddled his ship with theoretical
machine gun bullets • Followin€-"the sham ann:lhila tion, the Pursuit Squadron
escorted their distinguished viai tor'~to :1ockwell Field. '

Captain Ira C., ~er, of ':~IIQu.est ;kon Marki, fame, piloted' the new high speed
Tr~s~?ort in which"Secretary Davison was the passenger. ", .

Before Mr. Davison arrived "at Rockwell Field. Pursu:i,t planes and six
BOmbers from Rockwell Fiel)l were 'sent to four outlying emergency fields ...' All
were in communication with the ",flagship," ara~i~-~qui:')J?ed :Boinb~rat Ro'ckwell '
Field. Soon after he arrived. he took the air in, the "flagship"," and when it
took off word was flashed by;;radio to each grouii of an imaginary attack by ?lanes
from aircraft carriers at sea al1d the designation given ~lhere all should assemble
to meet the sup?osed. enemy. :Within half an hour frOlu,the time the orders ,were' :
received, planes from all directions assembled over Point Loma ready to'reyal the
attaclt of the theoretical enemy.

This experiment ~ccessfully demonstrated that airr>lanes could be, scattered"
80 widely that, a concentrated enemy attack could not :;>aralyze our friendly forces.
Due to radio communication, frieridly ai~)lanes would be available for concentrated
action ina few minutes, time •. ' " ,,' ,

,Following the demonstration. of radio formation ilyini; a' tea dance was given
in honor of.Mr. Davison by the ladies and office~s of 'RockWell Field at the
Officers' Club. Amongthe guests attending werethe.l~yor 'of San Diego, Admiral
J.M. Reeve$,and Staff, the ?resident and Secretary of the San Diego Chwnberof
Commerce, Major T.C. Macaulay., "and many Navy and ttl-rine COr')S officers.

" , --- 000--- .' '. ~..,,' .
.t

(. ,. I ;.

, : RESERVEOFFIC~S TRAINAT SELFRIDGEFIELD
" • ':> ,

The first Reserve Officers' training cmm) of the year at Selfridge Field, '
Mt. Clemens, Mich., ,took place between July 5th:and July 18th, Lieut. Robert D;
Moor, CommandingOfficer of the 17th'Pursuit Sqhadron~' being in charge. The
enc~gment was a complete success both for the'Reserve 'Officers and the officers

'of the 17th ,Pursuit Squadron in 'cnarge of training." I:hs-pite of the unavoidab:Ie
del~s incident to the organization of the first camp and 'the scarcity of service
,tTge planes, an unusual amount of flying time was accumulated by the Reserve
Officers during the 'two weeks of the encanrornent. ' .

The offic~rs and ladies of the Post and GroUl)Headquarters and the 17th
PIlrsuit Squadron were entertained at dinner by the visitors at the end of the
carap, This inaugura.ted a new custom of having the ladies ,l)l~esent at the usual
dinner which marks the breaking up of the Reserve Officers training camp.

---000---

--L .',,'INSTRUMENTFLYINGAT THE .ADV.A:NCWFLYINGS~L

/ The Air corg~'.A.dVanCedFlying School at Kelly ~~eld, San Antonio. Texas,
organized. a course in' instrument flying, and during ,the lJeriod from,June 15th to
July 25th gave i~struct1on to 40 instructors at the School. The students: of the
present class began Lnat.ruct Lon in instrument flying on July 28th.

The course consasbs of 7t hours of flying under the hood. Five PT-3' shave
been fitted with hoods over the rear cockpits. Fligh~ indicators (the regular
service t~pe bank and t~rn ind~cators), cOffil)ass, airsysed indicator, and a cloCk
have been inst~llea,i~ the rear coclcpit. The course consists ,of s~raigntf11ing,
turns, cl'imomgt-arns ,wi:ngovers , spins, and a triangular crose-count ry /flight of
about two hours' duration. Every student in the ~r:~sent class will. take bhe-
course in instru.tllent flying. '. ".': " ' :., '

The Bon, F. Trub,eeDa-vison, Assistant Secret8,ty.o{War",for: Aeronautics, ani
Major D. C. Fmmonsr~cei'Ved a 'half houri a, ins'trri.ctibn in i:q.strument flying,'under
the hood during their recent';:tnspect;i.on of Kelly Field'.
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SQUADRO~ IN f1J+L~PF1NES C:mr,EBRA.TE ORGA.NtZ.lTrtm J).A.Y

TwoAir ~9Z,~, pqu..;:tdrons.stationed at,lTichole Field. P.I .• recently celebrat-
,ed Organizat:tpn:D~y., Tl1.$:?ersonl1el of..the',,'60th Service Squadron made merry on
June 6th at th~.:M~:t;t'o'1ol~tanWater Wo;rks'.a.t Montalban,a.rrivingat that -::?lace
after a two hours.' ride by ,truck from the field. From ten to twelve o'clock
sWi.mn~Mwas ,inc1.U.lge4in •. and t~is gave the men.a hea.~t!, B,.;:;l1~etite .for the Du.tch
lunch \w~ich followed~ The return trip .to the field w~s fltarted at 4:00 0 I clock.
and a tired but happY squadron reached their home station two hours later. From
all re?orts, Organization Day was a cO~9lete success.

Th:e'28th :BombardmentSc.:uadronobserved. i~s annual Or~izat1on Day on June
25th. "and what a day!" comment s the News Letter Corres',)ol1dent. Lieuts. Morris

.and1tYers. were;1,3resent to make sure that the refresbments were of a high €;rilde
quality .•, The :l;'ood.annihilated c~rised ~.O.lbs.Qf. Limburger. 50l1:;ls. of Swiss
Ch~ese •. the samE!,qji.antity of sandwicb. mea:t. 8.6 lbs. of boiled 'ham. 120'lbs. I>iga
feet~"6 ,gallons .cr dill pickles, ry.ebr~ad.'yfhi,tebread and..rolls of every
de scri:)t ion. and plenty of eoft drinJFs; '~t, is n~edless to"say a good time was
had. by all. . . . . .

The Tu.g of War was called after .the ,third pull' when it' wal?discovered tha.t
the Privates had their end of the rope anchored to a steel structure. a govern-
ment owned hangar. There were a number of horseshoe ~itching contests and other
forms of s:.?ort, such as water ".,010 aJ:ld,.t'oot races.

v, " '. ' -':':"000---

':'. •. ' ..~ ::. NEW, AIRPLANES' FORCRISSYFIW'
. .

. The activities' at Crissy Field~ .. Presidio of San Francisco, Calif., were
greatlyincreas~d., recently and' the mor?le' of' .all the' -pilots "rais~'d considerably
due to the ..fact 't'ha.~the work..of ferrying i3 new l)ouglas o-25Aair-plan,es' from
tb,e Douglas plant .at Santa Mo'nica was COllrJleted., This plape is equipped with a
690 horse1?0.uer.".ConqUer9r'".er{gine•. andth~. perfOrmance has been found to be sat-
isfactory. althoUgh' it. iserJect.ed the. ~Jla.nE:)swill give, a better perforinance when

, the :newst'eel ..:oro-peilers are" received~ . ~." . '. . ',.. '. .
. Observers~ are part:icuJ.arly'~nthusiastlh, as the rear cockpit is the most

comfortable Qf'ani~lanes'~reviouslY used at Crissy Field. The new~~nes had
hardly arrived when: after-an engineering 'cheCk, the pilots started using them
on cooperative missions up and do,vnthe Pacific Coast from San Diego to Seattle
and going into '}loIl~: ,and.Utah. T'nes.emislil.ions have been delayed owing to the
great shortage "of 'eqUil)lllent, but it not" a7Jears that the iJersoID1el of the field
will now be abl~: to carry out their coope~~tiv~ training ~chedule •.
.:' : ,At th~. presEmtt:i~ ;three' ~hips, 1;\10 e<tu,ii1"edfor . radio and one for tow

tar€;6t -:.-work•..~re__all. coop'e'rative ...missio:i.1s.,.,lvithmi~itary :)osts ill the Northwest,
including V.~couver, Fort Lewis, Fort George Wright and S:?okane, We.s4ington; Fort
Missoula,' Montana, 'arid' Fort Douglas,. utah. This work is. always,. extremely inter-
esti,ng and' consd at s, of towing tarb-etS' for anti-aiI'G+aft'~rtillerY and' small arns
firing. i'nfantry contact and liaison, andt~o-way'radio"c~Inirlu.nication by both
code and voice. The personnel -::?articil~ting ~r,t9lst Lieut~. Harvey W. Prosser.
Flight Oonmander ; 2nd Lieuts. Ge9rge W. 1iB.nsen,':Walter A,.; .FEmanderaD:~Paul T.Cullen. . '" '..' . , " .., .

---000---
1•• NiW AI:BPLA..mi FoR pi6TOG~ICWORK V'

'., . Lieut. Eiiwin B. Bobzien, AirCoI"')s. stationedit';=:CrlsSy' 'Field', Presidio of
. San Fra.ti~iBco, Calif., :f~ce:p.tly returneci fro~ the. FaS:t';'.viher.e:h~:~oolF"delivery

on. a new 1airchild ')hotographic airlJlane. He is nott'.C>i;Ca..];>rp'j.ecj;fo'r the
~olo€:iqal .SUrvey on the OlYlD.~.,icPeninsu~:a in Washin'gto.n~.....:: , ..': :.,
, " .'The new Fairchild 71. eqp.ip~)edwith a "Was?'" en€iIle".:~s? . ~ccording 'to all re-
.:pOrt$~~.~J.mpst ideal for phot9gra::?hi~. work, particularly' in the higp. western
.cO'\il'itty .•.. On the Mt. OlymIJU,sproject, which involves an area of about 1800 square
111lles., the new four lense cemera is being used •. It wql also be used on another

. 'Proje~t' a;1:i. Red Lodge, Mont~.,cpyering abou:j; 400 squa.re miles. Lieut. Bobzien

.1's the' l)1).pt ~d Master S~rgeant Ra~1Il1ondSto.Ckwell accom:.:>anieshim as photogra~?her
on both of' these missions. They have insta~led a ~hQto base at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
wh~re ~heir ?hoto truCk is stationed. ~ese projects will occu:?y most of the
summer and fall.
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LOW WING MOOOPLUTE MA.Y BE ADOP'X)ID AS, TBAnUNG PLANE

Piloting an XPT-f,lou,,-ringmonoplane, L,ieut. Wendell H. ,:Brookley, formerly
QI..;>erationsOfficer 'at :Brooks Field; ,San .Antonio, Te~s, and nO\7stationed'at Wrigl1

,Field, Dayton, Ohio, rece'ntly visited Broo¥.;sField for a brief period., !Ie was
enrouteto March Field, :Riverside, Calif. ,wh!ilre it is -gro')osed to make tests of
his~lane to determine its suitability for adoution for.use in ~rimary training.
, TheXPT-7 is l)OWeredwith a Kinner YR,~70- radial engine,' 100 hor,sepower, and',
if the tests prove satisfactory, .it may be supstituted' fo:c the pT-3 :'airpiane now
in use. After the tests at March Field, Lieut. Brookley will return to ~ooks
Field where further'te'sta of the monoplane will be made.

---000---
SECRETARY DAVISON VISITS THIRD ATTACK GROUP

The Eon, F. Tru,bee Davison, Assistant Secretary of War for Aeronautics,
visited Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, on July 31st and insl)ected the Third
.Attack Q-rot!.p• Exhibitions of aerial maneuvering, machine gun firing and bombing
were giv~n shortly' following his arrival at the field. A night aerial demonstra-
tion wa,salso given. : Several parachute flares were dro:?:?edover the Gulf; and
a t:hr~e-plane formation wa~ flowri', these planes being 'rigged 1.1:;;> with small colored
lights Qn the leading 'edge 'of the lower wings, under the fuselage and on.the tail
group. ',. ' :
, ,Secretary Davison left the next morning but not until he had praise'd, the
GrQupior their splendid aerial exhibitions and high efficienc;y. During his short
~sta.Y at Fort Crockett he was the guest of Major Davenport Johnson, the Commanding
Officer. .
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Once more the unoffi~ia.l historian,,;,'recorder, or what have you, oftb,e,
, Cater:~illar Club started a check: un on the new members initiated into thief ..,.
moul! IDythical'organization, and he.has :found that parachirte j~)ing'issti1ia

:"po1JU,lar "outdoors:90rt although, seriously speaking, it is anyth~ng, but. tha:t. '
, :BeforementioningEiny,new names, it may beaPP%7opriate to s~te t~t ~n,

the previous resume ot the activitlesof the Caterp;i.11o.rs, which am?ea.red,:~~
. the Air Cor?sNews Letter of July 28th, pages 210-212 and 220,' the total number
'ofnanle,s on the roster was'257, wi,th 269 as the total number of ,eme"r'gency'jwnps,
't;welve jumps being repeaters. " .. ,' ,"'

, . Xf, the number of new Ca'tel'i)illars about to be in~,crlbed on theCater}UlaJO
Club Register has any significaiice at all, it seems, ,tliat it will not be l.o~;
bef'ore the 300 mark will be reached. The new members are ,enumerated belo:t1~,&;a
follows: ' .' ','

Date Mame-, ~' ,.,Place of Jump, ' :
1929

November 20 R~bert Bailie, Civilian NewYork bity~
1930 . "

JanUary 16 G.H. De:Baun Lieut. U.S. Navy San Diego, Cali;r.
July 3 Walter L. Miles Civ:ilian . Lincoln", Nebraska. "

'July 24 T.' G.Fish~r "'Lieut. U.S'. ,Na\T'lJ San Diego, 'Calif." ;
"July 24 Charles H. Kruze Capt.', A. C. Reserve' Mather F;i.eld, Calif .•
"July 24 J. W. 'McCrillis Capt~A.C. Reserve~8ather Fi'eld, Ca~if;o
JUly , 24 Albert' A. Marty 2nd Lt. A.C. Res • Mather 'Field," cEl.ii.t~
July,.' 24' Francis M.' Gilbert 2nd. Lt.' A.C'. Res, Mathert'ieid, Cal~~

, July 29 Apollo Soucek Lieut. U.S. Navy San Diego, Calif.""',':.
August '4 JohnR.'Whitson Privat,El, Air Corgs Ca,mp!?lox, Ky.:
.A.u:gUst4 John G."Fowler '2nd Lieut. Air CoI'1?sCamp.Knox';!{y. ....
.August 11 Joe C. Goldsby Cadet, Air COT'1)s]rooks,.Field, :t'exas.
Augiist ,:13 'Harry B. 'Ellis Civilian.' , .Valley stream',' N.Y.,
August 18 Ira C.1!:aker . .. Capt~ Air Corps' Bolling Field', n.c: ,\.

With the addition of the f.oregoing 14 new members,' the ;:standing'of 'the "
,;Cate1"»illarClub at present. is 271 names and 283 emergency jumps.

Several reports are at hand reciting the e~?eriences of some of the
catel"l)1l1ars mentioned above and of .some.who were mentioiled: itl a preVious 1\iJ$ue

'.of the News Let.ter. These ,re:?or~s will be quoted'hereinafter.. . :<.'
As has been stated on ,)revious occasions , it is, dif;f'icul t to kee-i an, accu-

rate check on civilian' flye~s whoIlave rnadecmergencyparachute .jumps;"for .thES
reason that they are not reqUired to render re:?orts on 'same, so that the only
source of information on such jumps ,are the newspaper'e , mergeJ::l,cyjUlIl'ps'ha.'M
become such. a commonplace occurrence that press associations do not alwa;ys'"pick:
them up. It is for this reason that the jUIill)'of Robert Bailie had:. Ui? to ..thitf
time escaped the notice of .the unofficial historian. ' . ,! .. ,

ROBERT:BAILIEwas a passenger in an airolane piloted. by 'Charle s I. Reed ,:over
Central Park, New'York City. For some Uru.OlOV1Il reason the :ol~ne'

started falling into a tail spin~ Reed was'aJ,)~)aren:tly u.nable tQ regain, c-oti~,~ol
of hj.splane'and, failing to resort to his parachube , Was killed whentttcr,ashed
on the roof of the Y,M.C.k. building at 64th Street. :Af:ter the- ~)lane M:d!a.llen
until it was a:?proximately BOOfeet"from the ground, Bailie', who-had-c'iintb'edout
on one of the wings, pulled the 'riD cord' of his l)arachute and was whisked off'
into space; landing without injury'on the: top af,a building. .

The News Letter is :indebte'dto Lieut. G,H. DeBaun, U;S . Navy, for the re-
'port on his jump as 'well asthe'junr,J.) of Li:'eut. T.G. Fisher. The reason' 'fo'tJboth
,of these jumns is given as"il1verted s":.>1n.1I Information as to the;,;ersonalex-
periences olthese two officers during their jumps into space would be .
a"99reciated.
WALTERL. MI'LES, test pilot for the: Fieetcraft Airplane Coryo%'ati~n, Was t,~ttfiig

. ail eX'.)&rimentalshi,) forfmins. Thei)lane 'was atwO-i)labedde
by, sideol'en type, equipped wittt a Velie M-5. lt~t was during the full ioadS"~b

, ,t1la.t the trouble developed," Mr. Miles stated. ; lI;Shortly after starting a:ri@it
'~ndspin,Inoticedtha:t 'it was rai>ldlY b'ecom~ngflat arid iinm,edia.tetY$t~~ed
doing things to, bring i.t out. ' After,'.riding i" three 'thous~d~eet,,'l dec~~d. it
was:nouseto try any more,' so 'cut the:' s~t~, slmt off tpe gas and jUri1ped'~'\'.I
.came down w'$.thout a; scratch." ". .,'
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Touching on the jumps of Cal')tains Charles H. Kru.ze. J. VI. McGrillis, 2nd
Lieuts. Albert A. Marty andFranchM. Gilbert, it is desired to uoint out that
here was the unueua'l. insto.nce, qf two ail"")lanes colliding during fiight and the
cccupanes of both ,lanes ~liJ::i:ng"d.oV1ll to "safety ..in their parachutes.
'~~'H.~:n.~Et"Ca:?tain., A~J;'.Q~I'l)S Reserve, was piloting a PT-3A airplane five

.:,. ,':,: ,J" , •• </,' mUes northeMrt'of Mather, Field, Sacramento. Calif., and be-
",,:c:SJit~::a}.~~Ij:l"lUtr wpen a.~~ici-a~r collision at 3.200 feet with another air.?lane
.: <?:d~~~'\7hii1'$' engaged ina forme:tion' change over from left echelon to Vee for,na-
:;:J;~~.~~":h~¥':~~h~gOi-ltg;,:GE)m~)letelYout of ccnt ro l,, '
,:,',',:,;~~~P;!"f'it'~s:t;.i'eliJ..leci,(tQ'Li-eut.Gilbert, Air Reserve. my Observer, to bail out, II

:~'i,. ~Pii:' :Kt'U.ze'sta:~led•. )..;i ~qli.J,~ged.out on the right side, as ship was s!?inning to
.the left. lmined'i:&~elYafte~'" Jumping I refrair.edfrom pulling the riIl cord, so
that I might drop well beiow my observer who had not climbed out when I told

" him to bail out .,~a'S,::-h~-sfollowing me might have, caused us to entangle. After
falling; 1. 000 fee:t~ I, 1>\l;.i,ed.~:p.erip pord;: sa.wthe small chute fly out, and the
main chute opened.immedi~telY~' After'landing' Iran in the direction of the
three.o~her jumpers who were'still 500 feet. up, as I feared they might land in
the imido ',whichwas directly under them, one half a mile from me , When I found
that 1i4eyhad landed safely I was much relieved but well exhaustod. My right
shcroia.e~ was bruised from the, sudden checking of s'.:?e'edas the chute opened.,
bj;l~.I suffered no ill effects.'''.' ..

•~~~IS M.,.GILBERT,2nd Lie\lt.,.Air CorJls Reserve. was the Observer in the air-
,":."'".) :,.','~:'.", plane piloted. by Ca:jtain Kruze•. He stat~d: IICaptain Charles

;'.fBi ~ze.~' 'Air Re'serve,ttlrne.d: in hi-s seat and said,' Ifl.il out'. II I waited until
, 'I8~~?the hio ;s.hips PUll apaJ;'t '8:n~ start into a tail ,spi:n..After one complete
.tu~ ~ 100f'Jetle~my safety belt and was thrown out •. Almo~t '.immediately I pulled

. ::t~, ~~}? ~rd;: ~he parachute opened giving me a bad jerk. " After ~anding I looked
f~,r.:lW goggles and a' way. to gE;lt.off the small. i'sland I bad, landed on. .Almost
~d.iately' .two."of the 'paxa.chu:ce jumpers who had landed .a,block :away and myself
Comim1nJ.'catedwith each' other." ';,...

',LifijUt.Gilbert, while. s17.staini:ilg minor abre.s'ionao:n..:both 1aieesand his
.fOl'ehea~, caueed by striking the ground; suffered:'l1a ill eft~cts •

.J. W. :McCRILLIS,Cap~ain, A~r neserve, whose nlane collided with the one pilot-
"". ed by Captain. Charles H. Kruze, . left the aircraft by diving and
falling to the left~ "The. 'craft:'se~l11~d-.to drop .ai1aji from me ina rapid dive,"
captainMcCrilli.:Sstated."My. ail"pl~e,', ~V;as)eadi,ngthe formation. and No. 2
'plane, zoomed froin.,peloV1and struck my':¥ig1;l~ ,wipg panels, crumpling the wing. As
I fell clear of th;~'jlane.,head downward, .I, sa,W the ship through my legs, back
and below me, falling.tov?ards the 'earth..: ..,.I' pUIJ,ed the rip cord ann the .chute
opened without any a:>;ri/reciable jerk.. 4,lmost innilediatelyniy obeerver , Lieut.
A..A.. Ma:r:ty•. appeared directly above the,.canopy of my chute, and we both yelled
to slip away from each other. I thenl.oo~eCl.. fpt the other ::>a.rachutes and saw
them far below me•. Shortly after. tbat •.,ope e.it1)lane fell in a wheat field in a
cloud of dust, amt~'S1?-w the'.seooJid ai.rpi~e.' S~1inning and finally crash,

Lieut. lv.iartyand I 'cont"itltted' .to '4a.Dc ana .~Telled the good fortune that all
. four ~1p-t.es,.opene~,•. 'We: 'were :w:iithin-ea.sy, s~.eaidng distance. during the whole
desc~~~. ,Air currents Gaused my G~~.te ~q ~scillatethrough two periods. We
~;;".e,#9?ping; into .an 'area',Wh:i,c4i~d Qe.ei~,dredged for gold. leaving many deep

.PO~s.::,o.fmu.4 'and watelt; .:-andhad to slip in "orq.er-to hit a dry area. The land-
~ng:.'~etn6t"hardand' the -chut e spilled' eltsily'without dragging. Lieut. Marty
lan~a.~i1;hin 150 feet 'of' where I landed." J.I1oill effects or injury whatever."
.ALBEa.i....4- ..#W~~:,:~ndLieu~.. Air ReseI'~e; ',qbse~ver in the plane piloted by

';"<'"',: paptain McCrillis, 'was .throvv..'lout immediately following the
col;Uf!!:l,oa:o"t"tne' 'tVIO ")lal1es. III 'o'Ulled tn'e ri,') cord im'1lediately after clearing
t~.;ship~)' 'h~"declared, ,"but expe~ienced' no shock when the chute opened. Capt.
McCri.llis wa~' descending 'vvlthin150 fee~ of my chute and we conversed freely
with each other. I landed withD'Q,t,ap.y;trouble on a rock pile. the chute s:.;)illed
eas.ily without dragging •. >1<' * *:,.N,Q i~jury .Qr ill effects sustained."
~OLLO S,OUCEK,Lieut., u.S. Navy, holder of the world's al ti tude record, gave the

<"", Washington. News the following account of the emergency parachute
jump made by him On July2.9.th:. . .... .

" "Durin£: a.e;rial'.maneuv:~ .~~a~' CampKearney,., Calif., I accidenta.lly stru.cka
s~U1g pl*e .• {ith my le1.t ;~j;l1gs,....both upper 'and lower. The c.ollision com-
pletely seyered the lower w1ng.,andQamaged ,~he u-ppt3r to a. great. extent. 'l'he
pl~e wa.s moving at high s~.~:.~~,:at an aJ,titude of'about 1500t'eet. .After the
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The plane went into a violent .diving' ..
Centrifugal force seemed to hold me fast

impact I saw broken ;jarts carry away.
spin, making my exit most diffico.lt.
in the cockpit.

In some unaccountable manner' I ll.ad 'mlled the "oarachute ri'o cord when I
released the safety belt. I r8alized this action i~creased the"danger as the
chute was almost certain to get caught in the tall, but it was too late to
correct. the mistake, and I could only hope for a good break. :But the good'
break was not fortb coming, for when I fir.ally pushed myself from the coclq,Jit
the parachute opened ~umediately, caught on the tail and hurled me around in
the air like a pendulum.

I thought my time had COme,as I reca.lled the inevitable result to others
in similar c1r~~stanc9S and I knew that the bro~U1dwas very close. Although I
was falling fast, hopes v.ent sl:yward when the ch~te tore loose from the tail
and threw me off like a stone from a slinsshot. I felt a welcome sudden t:,~'rik
in speed when the chute oponed, but was dismayed when I looked overhead andSa'\'7
a great hole torn in the silk and the chute threatening to collapse. Sageb~sh
on the ground was coming up fast. I beard the smash of the l?lnne hitting the
ground and the next inst,ant hi t the ground myself in a clear soft spot among
the sagebrush.

I was not unconscious, but bad a terrible -pain in r!':y back. Could scarcely
stand when I unfastened the parachutel1arness. -Estimate the torn chute let me
downabout as fast as a jurup from a.50-foot bu.ilding without chute. I believe
I didn't fall more tb&. 150 feet after I was thrown clear.

Ensign Wayne T. Stukey, who saw the accident, followed me down in his
plane. He says I bounced 10 feet when I hit the ground. Landed about 20 feet
from the wrecked -plane. Stukey found De with the aid of two local men and drov;e
me in a borrowed car to CampKearney,. from where we flew to the San Diego Naval
Air Station in a Navy two-seater.

Srouting plane with which I collided bad end of wings cut off, but flew.
back to station. I am in the Nayal hos~?ital now with a sprained back, bubno
broken bones nor se1"iol1.sinjury end ex .ect to be flying again soon. "
JOHliJ'G. FOWLER, 2nd. Lieut., Air Cor-ps, flying a Douglas o-2A plane, was engaged

in towing targets for the Coast Artillery anti-aircraft gulls at
CampKnox,:Ky. Private Job..'1.R.Whitson was his observer and tow-reel operator
at the time. The motor was functioning perfectly and the plane was at an alti-
tude of 4,200 feet over the gun range when, without warning, the motor cut out.

III presumed that the tank I had been runnd.ng; on was dry," Lieut. Fowler
stated, "so I switched in turn to the two other tanks, using the wO.bble11U1'IIP
all the time. The instruments had given no indication of the trouble so, after
trying the gravity tank once more, I decided to give up trying to start .the
engine again. I shoUted to Private Whitson to let the cable loose and he re-
leased the brake on the reel.

I looked for a place to land, but we were mu.chtoo far away from the small
£l.'ergeucy field near the camp. There was not another 'Place in sight to land,
bh, terrain being mcuntadnous and densely wooded. By the time we were down to
abot>.';.3,000 feet I shouted to Private Whitson '~o (bail out,' and, after making
sure 'bat that was what I meant, he cooly climbed out on the left side of the
plane ,Q the step and jumped. His parachute opened. shortly after he was clear.
As he w~,getting out I held the nose up and sli:pped the ship to the right.

WhenPri~te WhitsQn was out, I rolled the .stabilizerwheel baCk,loosened
my' belt and climbed out on the left wing step. Theahi)? nosed down and began
to pi~ up speed when I left the controls. I reached in and ~JUlled the nose up
a bit and shoved the stiCk away from me, the ~lane s~ipDing slightly to the
right. The speed at this time was about 800 :aPM ana. the ail~ speed about 140
miles per hour. MEJdngsure of the ::;>osition of the ring, I .)'J..shedoff backwards
and outwards so as to cle.ar the tail surfaces. WhenI saw the" tail pass over .
me, I ?Ulled the ring and the chute opened instantly with .~ ,owerful jerk that
snawed me upright. .

I watched the ship go down in a steep right spiral, but lost sight of it
before it crashed. Private Whitson VlB,S above me end about a mile away. I then
put the rip cord back in the tube. The wind was drifting me at about ten miles
:per hour and leaw that I would land facing it, so I endeavored to turn the
chute around, but was unable to do so. I then unbudcled the harneas , AsI hit
the ground in a clearing I jumped out of the harneas , Private Whitson landed
.in the woods, so I rolled up the chute "and imrned,iately started in that, direc-
tion. It was 2:45 p.m•. at the time. Wewere' picked U1' sJ::iortlybythe personnel
at the 51st Ooast Artillery, whobads:.)otted out location"by means of their
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range finders. The,only ill effects suffered by me were slight brui$es from
the harness on my shoulders. My neck was also quite sore from being snapped
llpright so quickly by the chute."
JOHN'R. WHITSON,P:dvat e , Air- Cllrqs, tow-reel operator in, ~he p~a.ri~,'Piloted by

Lieuti'. Fow.li:lr,stat6J. that he released the brake oilthe"tbw
reel when so ordered and llb.J.iled out:1 as soon as he was sure he understood the
order. II I climbed ever the left stde and jumped from the step, II he asserted.
"I pulled the rip cord as soon as I wp<,sclear of the ship. Lieut. FovvlerWas
slipping the ship to tbe right 'ihen I l€oft it. I landed in a group of small
trees and fell through bhemto the ground. The only ill feeling or injuries
received was a scratch on my leg."
JOE C. GOLDSBY,]'lying Cadet, Air Qor".l?s,of Brooks Fi-eld, Texas, augmented the

roll of the Ca~e~Jil1ar C1u.bby virtue of the emergencypara-
chu.te ju.mp he made while flying o:ver iihe Sulphur Springs Road, about three miles
east of Brooks Field. Cadet Goldsby said that he was flying at about 3,000
feet, then put his plane into a »rao t.Ice spf,n, While attempting to y,ro.llthe
plane out of ,this s:Jin, in order to make a right turn, it fell and executed a
left turn instead, and he found himself unable to right the airplane ~ He there-
upon took to his parachute, n~king the jl~ safely, landing in a cotton field.
His plane,however, was completely wrecked. '
BAlmYELLIS, civilian flying stu.dent, became a memberof the Cater;?illar Club

whenhe leaped to safety from his plane while flying over Curtiss
Field, N.Y. He was ,performing an outside loop when the wings came off. He
"bailed out" and landed safely on the flying field.
IliA.C. EA.KER, Captain, Air Corps, for the'first time in his long flying career

was force~ totalce to his parachute when the single-seater .~rsuit
plane he was testing at J3oll:i.ngField, D.C., failed to comeout of a S:9in and
crashed in the back yard of a residence on lTicho1s Avenue. "iailingout-ll less
than 1,000 feet up, Capt. Eaker hit the gr sund hard, injuring his right ankle
but escaping serious injury. The}??!'achute S~1U!lgthe flyer perilously close to
houses in the thiCkly settled section of Anacostia and brushed him against tree
tops •.

'''I don1tknow just what happened tot'revent breaking the spin," CalJt.Eaker
said after he had been 'brought back to the field. "I put the plane into a spin
as apart of the test at an altitu~e of about 3,500 feet. It began to s?in very
fast and nothing I could do seemed to break the s~in. At 1,000 feet I decided
I would ,have to get out and take to my paraChute.- I ex~erienced great difficul-
ty getting out of the plane OWingto the centrif'llgal force of the s-)in. Only by
the greatest effort did I manage to get clear of the coCkpit when the plane was
ver-J low.

There was no thrill experienced in the jump, the greatest sensation being
one of relief at getting clear. I remembereverything very distinctly. I per-
mitted the plane to make three turns in the spin, as is usual, be.fore attempting
to pull it out. ~1en I pushed the sti~c forward, but the plane didn't respond.
I looked back at the rudder and elevator to see what was wrong, but could see
nothing unusual. I was then getting pretty low and decided that there was only
cne thing to do - to get out while I could. I must have been quite close to
the ground when the parachute opened, as I seemed to hi t the ground just as I
pulled the rip cord. II

J3ecauseof the low altitude at which the parachut e opened, Capt. Eaker
landed heavily. He was able to walk to a tele~')hone, and upon being taken back

, to the field went to his quarters.' -
MORLEYF. SLAGHT,2nd Lieut., Air Corps Reserve, was a memberof a formation of
pl'anes 'from the First Put-suit Group, Selfridge Field, Mich., making a flight to
Canada., Lieut. Morley states that he held his ')lane in a dive for a?proxi-
~tely500 feet, when it suddenly lurched to the left and, downwardwith such
violence as to hurl him from the cockpit. The safety belt evidently broke, as
it was securely fastened before taki~1g off on the flight.

At the time of Leavd.nghis lJlane, Lieut. Morleyls only feeling 'Wasthat
of amazement at finding himself in the a:t.r. After falling severa'l hundred feet
he suddel.1.1yrememberedhe had a parachute. and after several grabs found and
pulled the ring releasing the .,chute. On the wa::; downthe pilot's whole atten-
tion was given to slipping :the clmte to' avoid landing in the city of Kitchener,
Ontario, canada. , , ' . ,"

,When, the chu.te opened,Lieut. ~o'orleywas falling head first and in being
wreJ:l,chedinto an 'U.prigbt l,o,~~t:i,onhis back was brudsed, In landing he struck
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the corner of a. barn, resulting in a. sprained left ankle.
FREDERIC H. SMITH, 2nd Lieut., .Air Corp's, was ')iloting a Pursuit plane on the

morning of July 22nd a.bout 11 miles northwest of Kelly Field,
Texas, and was engaged in acrobatic man'mvers, when he was thrown out into
space.

"The particular maneuver causfng tlle accident 1986 a whip stall with power
,on," Lieut. Smith stated. "The ship was therefore not under control at the

time of the accident. The shi, was completely stalled with motor racing~ The
whip, as she came down, thre:w me clear of the ship over the upper wing. ~
safety belt apparently had come unfastened dUring the maneuver. I felt the
first part of the whi',)stall, from the vertical to the horizontal, but was
thrown violently out after horizontal' was 'reached. When I 11ll11edthe rip cord
I was some 20 feet clear of the ship. and some little distance above it. I had
no sensation of falling. The pa.rachutl3,an Irving sea.t pack, opened perfect-
ly. I was illa state of great surnrise, yet the ring was visible to m~"f.at '.
once and I pulled it only an in.t~t after I found myself in the air. The only
ill effects I suffered were a few minor bruises from. striking the coCkpit. Jt - .

000000000
. . .

SECRE~Y :DA.VISONVISITS KELLY FIELD
Iscprted by nine Army planes from Kelly Field, T~xas, the Hon. F. Trubee

Davison, Assistant Secretary of War for Aeronautics, landed at the field at
ten o'clock August 1st for a two-day inspection of army aviation develo~~ents.
. Traveling in a fast Army ~lane of the Fleetster type, with Capt. Ira C.

Eaker as pilot, Mr. Davison was on a 10tO~mile inspection taurof all Army
Air 90rps centers. AS, the plane was brought down at the Operations Office at
Kelly Field, a salute, was fired in welcome. The nine planes which' escorted
the SecretarY into the field had been circling to the south of the city for
near~y half an hour, under the comnand of Captain John K. Cannon, Wa:tching for
the. arrival of the Visiting plane. ..... . ",

Pursuant to the War Department t s present' policy to push all' Air Corpsde-"
velopments forward as rapidly as ,)ossible, Secreta17 Davison stated this trip .
was being made to obtain an accurate picture of the ~rogress in that direction.

Immedia.tely upon his arrival, Secretary Davison Vias escorted by automobile
for an inspection of' DUncan and Brooks Field, in company with Brlg. General
Halstead Dorey, in command of the Eighth Co~s Area; Brig. General S.D.
RoCkenbach, temporary cOlnmander of the 2nd Division; and Brig. General Charle~
H.Danforth, ~n. command of the'Air CO!'J.JSTraining Center. 'milio Partes Gil,
for.mer Provisional President of Mexico, who was in San Antonio for a few ~B,
arrived at Kelly Field about ten minutes after Secretary Davison had departed
on his inspection tour. With Ex-President Gil were Mayor C.M. Chambers and
William FUrlong of ~he Sal1Antonio phamb~r of Commerce •

.A.ccompanying Secretary :Day-isonand Captain Eaker 'on the trip were Mr. H.J.
Adamson, Assistant'; Major Delos C • .:Elnmons,'and Lieut. James Willis, pilot, in
a second plane. " .

.' -":'-000---' .
NIGHT FLYING OVER .ALLEGHENY MOUNTA"'nS /

:By A.. M. Jacobs . ~
Two airplanes took off from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, for Washington,

D.C., one afternoon recently, returning that night anQ lffi1dingat the field at
2 :10 a~m.. The, fliers, 'Major A. .E. Gilkeson and Lieut. Donald L. Bruner, in an
()"22 airplane, and Lieut. H.P.Rush in an 02-H air-plane left Washington at
10:00 p.m •• and flew over the mountains, their only guides being the eq'l1ipmcnt
in their planes. There are no lighted air\vays from Washington to Dayton until
Columbus, Ohio, is reached, which means that they :?iloted their ships, by .d.nstru-
ments alone and what town lights' they could check by apprqximately 250 ouit of
the three hundred miles.' .

Ma.j or Gilkeson t s plane 1'1asequipped wi th radio beacon, which was used in
connection with the beacon operating from Wright Field. Lieut. Rush flew by
compass. 'Ibis is about the fourth night flight made by Major Gilkeson in the
past several months from Washington to n:t.yton,the object being to stuq the
various methods of night naVigation over territory where no lighted airways
exist. Lieut. BrU.i:l.6l' has been making a stuq of vaJ:iouB night lighting instal-
lations at the different fields for puf?Oses of comparison.
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Lieut. Rush ma~e a double nig1)t f;tight of :i-t, taking off f;-om Uniontown,
Pa.. ,at 7:45 p.m., arriving at Washington at 9:20, end leaving' at"9':50' :').'m.
f~r the return trip... ~.. . .... .' .

.The :fliers re'j?or~Eldft. 'beau+,ifll.l night:for ,the fli.ght, the moon over the
mountains' and the 1?COr viei"oHi t,y' {;ivll\g stranbe and lovely effects. The
.altitude held to was between. 2500 iUld 3000 feet. On the roads, now and then,
the light13 .of autos rp..~de:Giny :?oints of light~. Wright Field 'pilots, it is
expected, will perform some intensiv9 wer'k in night flying in the near. future.

-,~";;.oOo,...--
.'

CONSIDEI'J\.BLE..FLYINGACTIVITY ATLUP
..

, ~',

Army Air Corps, personnel stationed at Luke Field,: T .H., figured in consider-
, able flying activities lately, the program calling for reconnaissance, forma-
tion, radio, simu~ated bombing missions, photogl'aphic missions, flights in co-

.operation withthe l'ursui t. Group; lJ.oha flights for arrival and de'?arture of
U"S. Arriry. Trans}?o'rts, day and night cooperative missions with other branches
of the Army, and joint .AXmy-NaVy'e:if.e:rcises.

The latest maneuver was l)r:ima:Hly for solving problems of cooperation
between Axmy and Navy forces stationed in the Islands. The exercise was divided
into two phaaea, During two days the) problems' were those in which the 'Navyhad
paramount interest; that is, the enemy was still on the high seas moving towards
the Isiands~, and the Navy had the; outstanding direction of ,the operation.
i?:lere was much sea. ~ndair scou'.ang by the Navy from Pearl Harbor. The base
there and the .A:fnj;r Wel~eke-;)t informed of the movement of. enemy ships. A hostile
-air',attack was rel1U.lsed by~'a.ir forces of the Army and Navy.

Two days later the' enemy made a serious attempt to' capture the island., A
scouting f~eet of ai!plarie carriers, destroyers and transyprts. carrying Marines
attempted to estaq~~sh abase on Molo'kai and MauL Early1n' the operation the

:..Navyplanes locate? the enemy airpJal1ecarriers, and with the cooperatd.on of
#the .A:rmy fliers drove ,them off •. The enemy abandoned his attempt to establish
. a base in the middle islands.

. ---000-''';;''
.,. ,

RECOBDFIRINGPltACTICEAT LUKEFIELD, Tin •. :

Air 'Corps' Officers-'stationed at Luke; Field,. T.E., .firing. the Record Prac-
tice Aerial Gunnery and 'Bombing cour'ses 'at that s:~a,ticn. which closed recently,
can look .with'pride on sc6re~ made by them. Theseaso:q. '\'78.8 sUcc~s'sful when
considering the many l)Ostp'oriements of missions. due to. inclemen~ w~a,theraJ.?d
exceptionally :9Qor visi bili~yat times '"6y menacing low clouds. 'Thi.~ 'l')ost:?one-
ment prevented obtaining the ffia.:?:irrlumaniountofthe camera or.scu.ra,ractice
prior to bombing. The' ~olloVling AirCori)s'o'fficers a.t Luke Field are announced
in Orders as 'having qualified ih Aerial GUilnery and: :Bombing(Course A) .. .with
qualification attained and ~core's ~de: ".

•• < • • •

Ex,:~ert Aeri3.1 Gtinner ..:.Pilot s . Course , 1"lerita: I, II and III
1st Lieut. Williamson 875 .. Maj or Maxwell Kirby
1st Lieut. Laird, Jr. 799.2 1st Lieut. Gilbert

;"lst.Lieut! Jones &96..2 .
Aerial Shar'pshooter - Pilots, ..Course I Events I. II and III

1st Lieut. Dean 612.6 1st I.iaut. McPike 554
1st Lieut. Lowo 582.~ ....Capt.a.in Gi;f.~in ' 517.2

B.:>ert .AeriJ!J: Gunner -'Obaetver's dourse, EVents: IV and V, ,
1st Lieut, Early '.1312 :. . . 2nd'LieUt. E.dwards 944
1st Lieut. 'Holcomb ll08, 2nd' Lieut. GiJ.le.suie . 919
2nd Lieut. Dulligan ..'1096 1st Lieut. Mon'\igo;nery' 918
Oaptain Lober .10(3&.'51 s'~ Lieut. 'Johnson 912
2nd Lieut. Stocks 1085 1st Lieut. ,Shiveiy 858
Captain O'Neill 1082 1st Lieu~. George .828
Captain John.son 1029 .. " . 2n,d Lieut'.' Davies, Reserve, 815
2nd Lieut. Todd 1025 yaptain Temple 796
Captain 'Reese 996 ...'Cap'tam He,i~en' . 787
1st, ,Lieut. Pyle 976 .. :,':2nd Lieut. 'Ste'enson 740
Ca:ptain.,Dra~tQn 958 '"',, .:."2nd ".i1ieUt~"Noie's' .' 726
1st Lieut. Foster 950.. .' l~" ls1; ':Lieut. Meyer 722

!'. .' J .

1st LiQUt e. ~CO~":". 71.6,
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EXPERT AERIAL J301il:BER,- J39mbardmentCourse I Events VIand VII
g.

1st Lieut. George
Captain Reese
Captain Johnson
1st Lieut. Johnson .
1st Lieut. Pyle "
1st Lient. McCoy

1915.2 Captain Haisen
. 1897ls~ Lieut. Foster

-1829.7 :- .ist,'~-Lieut. Montgomery
. 1812.5 .2nd Lieut. Dulligan
1807.2 2nd Lieut. Edwards
1754.5 2nd Lieut. Stocks

---000---

1703.5
1675.4
1673.9
1593.8
1565.5
1556.4

Mitchel Field

" "

Langley Field
Scotit "
Langley "

" If

Post Field
Mitchel Field
Dodd Field
Fort Crockett

" "" "
" "" "

:BIGTIMES.AHEADFORCHANUTEFIELD, ILL.

This coming Fall Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., iadue to receive' 80 Air
Corps officers who have been detailed under SlJecial Orders of the War De1?8-rt-
ment to duty as students at the Air COI'")s'Technical School. There will be
more officers attending the various courses at this sChool this coming school
term than at any previous time in the history of this institution. These
80 officers are directed to re~ort to the Commandantnot later than October
2nd next. Thirty officerseach-i,Willpursuethe Armament Course and the
Maintenance Engineering Course.,' respectively, \7hile the Photographic and
Communi9B-tionsCourses will each~be attended by ten officers.

The names of the officers scheduled to wend their way to Chanute Field
within the course of a month and the course of study assigned to each follow:

,,' , ' .ARM:;'l~TCOUi.SE
,and Lt. . 'illiam Ball Crissy Field .2nd Lt. John W. Egan'

Nathan B. Fort'cet,Jr.Rockwell Field; Chas..L. Munroe;,Jr.
Robert W. Goetz " ,II Lilburn D. Fator
Robert S. Israel,Jr. II II John K. Gerhart
John S. Mills II II, Wm.L. Kennedy
James W. Andrew Kelly Field William C. Mills
Jesse Auton Selfridge Field George W. Mundy
.])iwin R. Fr:'ench " II Leslie O. Nterson
Francis H. ,Griswold " " Mills'S. Savage
Donald L. Putt n " Frank L. Skeldon

.. No~ D. Sillin, If " John Paul Ryan
. Austin A. Straubel' II II Irving R. Selb;v

EUgene H. Beebe Fort Riley Wycliffe E. Steele
L.S. Callaway Maxwell Field Jack W. Wood
Stoyte O. Ross II II

Robt.B. DavenI)Grt Mit'chel Field
2hd .Lt. MAINTEIWJCEENGINEERINGCOURSE
'James W. !\rown Rockwell Field 1st Lieut:Howard E. Engler Brooks Field

. Richard C. Lindsay " If' 2nd ,Lt. C.H. Deerwester Brooks Field
Alfred R. Maxwell. ' II . II ' 'II .Th6~sD. Fere;uson Langley Field
Lewis R. Parker "'1 . II "F.lint Ge.rrison,Jr. Selfridge Field

..Robert W. Stewart II " II P~:lil M. Jacobs II II

Clarence S. Ir.vine Chanut~, .Field " Lawrence VI'. Koons II II

; . Joseph W. Baylor .:Mitcl+el Field .' '!''Ba.ulE. Shanahan II II

. .-William A. Harbold' , II II II Har.ry W. Howze ' Fort CTocU:ett
: Thoman .::1, Starratt II' II'''' Philo G. M9isenholder II II

Robert vV'. Warren , II II n Thomps L. Mosley II II

George J. Eppright' , Kelly Field " Robert F. Tate ""
LeRoy Hudson Dodd Field " Thomas L. Thurlow II I:

Floyd E. Wood "" " Francis M. Zeigler " "
James L. Jackson 'Post Field " William B. Offutt l4arshall Field
All~n W. Reed Scott ~ield " Isaac W. Ott Maxwell Field

. .. PHOTOGRAPH!C COtJ"RSE
. ., 1st Lt. Courtland M. Brown Scott Field 2nd Lt. George G. Northrup Post Field

2nd Lt. Paul T. CullenCrissy Field .. " Philip D. Coates Maxwell Field
Waltel' A. Fe:nand.er " ",,, Robert S. Macrum Mit chel Field
George W. Hansen II " II James F. Olive ,Jr. II II

Kenneth P .McNaughton Post Field . il Willard'R. Shephard " "
. COMMUNICATIONS.COURSE

.. 2nd Lt. John L. Hit,ch:i.nga Chanute Field 2nd Lt,,'John C.Covington Mitchel FieldFay O. Dice . " " , Chester P. Gilger Marshall Field
Harold W. Grant Scott Fi~ld ',~B~' Bend.arson Maxwell Field
George V. Holloman' Post Fiel4, ",'PuXw~r4. O. ~LoWI7' Selfridge Field
Cha.rl~s B.Overacker Dodd.Fie1tl'Roger V. Williams March Field
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A l10VEL IoIETIlODOF FIlmING FLAlJEBJ ..
Considerable dar.nage would have resulted to ;)lanes and equi1.nent at one of

the auxiliary fields near the .Air COI"';>s,?rimary Flying School at March'Field,
Riverside, Calif., recently, when a mena~ing prairie fire was a~~roaChingtbat
field, had not the quick-witted .A:rrnyfli3rs used their heads and then their
airplanes to stay the progress of the flames. It was a brand new use for air-
planes and nobody' knew whether they would win in the fight against the driving
ground fire.

The fire had started in the dry grass and was sweeping down the field to
wh~re the airplanes and other equipment were ';?arl:ed, with large wheat.fields
also in the path of the flames. when one nameless hero thought of throwing the
fire baCk on, itself through blasts created by ~hirling airplane ~ro~ellers.
There were several observation type ai~)lanes on the line at the time, and
baCking them towards the fire and holding,them stationary by means of the wheel
brakes, the flying instructors turned up the ~owerfUl 420 horse?ower engines
to their maximum revolutions. This created such a gale as to keep the fire
from spreading within twenty feet of the air~lanes.

While the instructors were on the alert. ready to release their brakes
and fly to safety in the event the flames should break through. the student
fliers and mechanics lJroceedec. to beat out the flames around the edges of the
burning area.

There was a strong wind blowing at the time, 'iJut within a sho~ttime the
fire had been entirely subdued and the instructors were back at their regular
ta.sk of teaching yo~g .AmeJ.'icat.O earn its wings.

---000---
'.

ROCKWELLFIELD'PARTICIPATESIN SANDIEGOBOOSTERDAY

The first day of. San Diego t sbig three;"day educational ;?rogram, called.
t':K'.now'san Diego, II opened by,a mass flight of .A:rrny ?lanes, comprising 22 ,:Bombers
and Pursuit ships from Roclavell Field, Coro~~do, Calif. A review was staged in
honor of the Mayor of San Diego and other guests, followed by twenty minutes of
formation drill over Rockwell Field and vicinity. The public ins~ected the
planes lined up on the line and visited the shops at the Roch.-wellAir Depot and
watched the military formations.

---000---
LANDS BURNIUG PLA.NE .AND ESCAPESINJURY

SUccessfully reaching the ground in a blazing 02-A airplane. Lieut. Dan
McGrewMedler. Air Corps Reserve. and Technical Sergeant ThomasRichards. of
Rockwell Field. Coronado. Calif •• escaned without injury when the""lane was
landed recentJ.y about three miles from-Maricora, .Arizona. Lieut. Medler was
piloting the ?lane at an altitude of about 1,000 feet when it caught fire.
"Wewer~ crui3ing along at a. r>retty fair speed ;" he sta.ted, "when the plane ap-
parently ignited from a broken gasoline connection. The blaze had not gotten
a good start and I decided to land instead of using the parachutes. As we
leveled cut on the ground one of the wings struCk a mesqu.ite bush, turning the

'plane o':;'(;r and wreclting it."
Li0'u.t. Medler and Sergeant Richards were only slightly shaken up.

---000---
94th PURSUITSQUADRONGOES ONA SHOOTING FRAY

No sooner did the 94th Pursuit Squadron, Selfridge Field, Mt.Clemen~!
Mich., return from the Military Tournament recently held in Chicago than it
immediately started pre~)a,rations to leave again for the Aerial Gunnery Camp'at
Oscoda, Mich. Practically the entire 94th Squadron. plus five officers from
the 57th Squadron., left Selfridge Field on .'~1,.\ 6th and arrived at CampSkeel
at about 3:00 p.m•• with plans and ex'~ctationsofmany bulls eyes and lots of
big scores. Monday, July 7th, was a, daj~ ofpre:Jaration. but thE-I'eatter the
shooting began in earnest. With reveille every morning at four Of clock. i ~ is
needless to say that each and everJ' member of the squa(lron was ready ,fa+"bed
at night. . . ' ,- ,

Everything ran smoothly t:hro~o'q.t the month. and sev.e:ral good scores were
blmg up for approval ot" disapproval of some of the other squadrons to come•
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0-25.A.PIJu1ES1.:A1CE T.HEIR ,APPEABA1TCE AT MABSRALLFIELD

Up until August Lst , ten new Q...25Aair)lanel(l ~ete, ferried .from the Douglas
factory, Santa Monicc., ('.~,::"if:'., to M:lj~'3ho.l1 ,Fie1.d','Fort Riley, Kan3as,wi'c1:;Q'~t
incident. Three more '):s:...,')~ of +'hic;;j'r-,)eare still d11e.. The last re"l)ort re-.:.. " V.l.. : _

ceived from the News !,t'l'Lt;";>l' Ocrres'i')onrknt is to the e:fect that the Marshs.l1
Field l)ilots are mexe Ly de"(;ennining the lidoIa" and "don'ts" concerning the fly-
ing of this airplane,ll::jd that nuth1.l1gcan be definit,ely said about its suit-
ability for the various observation ~i~sions. ,

According to the 1'Te\vs L~tterCcrres")or~dEmt I the ylane has a quick take-off ,
fast rate of climb and can be Landed shott - and that's something. However,
its cruising speed with the woo1enpro~eller with which~t is te~Jorarily .

.equi,)l)ed seems to be only about' 85 miles }.lerhour. '
---000--- .

TBAININGOFRESERVEOFFICERSATARMYiIR OORPSFIELDS

With the advent of the summer months and' the alluring -pros:?ect of a taste
of ,Arm;vlife at training camps conducted at various Afr Corps fields, there is
no doubt that those Air Corps Reserve o.fficers able to dismiss the cares and
worries of' business for the 'orief Deriodof two weeks took full advantage of the
opportunity to gras» the ,,'joy stick" once more.

At Marsl1all Field, Fort Riley, Kansas, 21 Reserve officers of the 430th
Pursuit Squadron, Organized Reae rves , performed active duty training from July
6th to the 18th. ~cel1ent weather ~)revailed d\1.ring the entire 'period, ')6rmitting
of muchand varied training. A total of 451'haurs were flown in cOlUlection with
this camp, the missions consisting ot check flibhts, pra9tioe, fixed gunnery,
llatigation~roblems, formntion, oOlubing. reconnaissance, ~hotography and cross-
country flights. Of the 21 officers attending, 18 ~ere rated ~tlots and e were
observers. Of the 18 ")ilots;' 13 were '.(ma1if:..ed service type ",)ilots and were
checked out on 02-H's,-0-11fs and 0-23.i1s. One o,f the high lights of the camp
was a wselo-end cross-'country,piQlt to Denver, Colorado, in which eight PT-I's,
two 02-H's, one 0-11 and one C-IO':)articil=>ated. It was rumor-edthat all enjoyed
the trip -' thoroughly. ,

Selfridge Field, during': 'J1.11y,conducted two camps for Reserve officers.
The one for the two weeks' 'l)eriod, J\l.J.y 5t:i to 18th" Vias touched upon elsewhere
in; this issue of the Ner.s Letter. F~omJuly 19th to ~he 31st the 27th Pursuit
Squadron played instractors to 29 Reserve officers, co~ndedby Major Ji~cra,
who were l:n;'esent for :Owoweeks' of active duty. The.majority of these Reserve
officers proved to be capable pild~s and were given solo time in service type
planes. During the short time these officers were at Selfridge Field they ac-
cumulatod 518 flying 11.01.'1.1'$, and the NewsLetter Corres:?ondent states that con-
sidera:ble credit snou1d be given to'Lieut.J.W. KirbY-and; the temporary crews
under the i)ersonal sU'oervision of Technical Sergeant R.O., McGallaand Waster Sgt.
E.J. De~n.'" , .

The flying activities at I~w~ll Field, Montgomery,Ala." during July con-
sisted of two Reserve Officers 'Tra:~ni:i:lgOampa, bhe participating units being the
307th .Observation Squadron with 14cfficers, Major George Keller, commanding,
and the 457th Pursuit Squadron with 7 officers, Major,Paul N~ Montague, cOlIunandinp;
Each squadron enjoyed fo"arteen days 'of'intenl?ive training; whdch included ground
school, routine fliGht Lnatruct Lon and reconnaissance, ,rendezvous problems and
forrna'j:;ionflying. Each squadron also made a cross-qo~try flir~t of about 250
miles for navigation training. . TJ;lefourteell-da~~ schedule ge.ve as comp'lete a
review as possible of the entire;field of acHy-ity requi:::-ed'ofthe Air Oorgs
officer. ' .

The 358th Observation Squadroi1, Major Elbe:r;t WU.son, co~i71g, was in
campat Maxwell Field during the first t'7oweel;:s of .August•. The~,usual schedule
of instruction for Reserve officers was carried out sat~sfactor:p.y in s:,?ite of
several bad flying days. '

---000---

All ?revious records for flying ~t the Boston Air~ort. East 'BOston, Mass.,
were broken during the month of June, when a tqtal' of 473 hours and 50 minutes
was flown. The equipment'at this station co~prises four Observation and four
Training type airplanes. Oa,tain C.W. ~~rd is ,in commandof the Air?ort.
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WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS .AFFECTING AIR COBPSOFFICERS
~es of Station: Lieut.-Colonel Henry]. Clagett designated as Command-

ant Air COl"l)SPrimary Flying School. Brooks Field. Texas.
Major Robert A. Hale, Flight Surgeo;l, from Bolling Field to Landley Field,

effective September 15th.
}~jor Leslie MacDill from Wright Field to Office Chief of Air Corys.
Major Jose-)h T. McNarney designated as Commandant, Air Cor:~s Primary Fly-

ing School, March Field, Calif., vice ~~jor Millard F. Harmon, relieved.
Assi€,l'll1lentof Ca')tain Victor H. Strahm to duty as student at Air Corps

-. oJ •Tactical School, Lrolgley Field, Va•• revoked.
Major Roy S. Brown from France Field, Panama Canal Zone, to Headquarters

2nd Corps llxea, Governors Island. New York.
CaDtain Rowland C.W. :Blessley from March Field to Selfridge Field,Oct. 1st.
Ca:}tain Charles M. Savage. Rockwell Field, to RoCkwell Air De~ot.
CaDtain Wm. D. Wheeler, Scott Field, to Langley Field, Va., for duty at

Air Co1"1>sTactical School as student.
Assignment of 1st Lieut. Clayton B~ssell to Air Corps Training Center at

Duncan Field revoked.
1st Lieut. Raphael Baez, Jr. RoCkwell Field, to Air COl"l)STraining Center.
1st Lieut. Richard E. Nugent, Langley Field, to Panama. Canal Zone, sailing

from New York Se~)t. 11th.
1st Lieut. james T. Cumberllatch, March Field, to University of California.
~)on cOM~letion of tour of duty in Hawaii, Captain Calvin E. Giffin to

Chanute Field and theodore J. Koenig ~o Langley Field.
U)on conrgletion of tour of duty in Hawaii, 1st Lt. Reginald R. Gil1es:?ie to

March Field for duty as student at Pr~nnry Flying School; 1st Lieut. Leslie P.
Holcomb to Scott Field, Ill.

Caytain Neal Creighton from Fitzsimons General Hospital. Denver, to Fort
Sill, Oklahoma.

1st Lieut. Clarence P. Talbot; Kelly Field, to Salt Lake City, Utah, for
duty with Organized Reserves, 9th Corps ~'ea.

1st Lieut. Robert W. Ha~)er. Brooks Field, and 2nd Lt. Yantis H. Taylor,
Kelly Field, to duty in Phili~~ines, sailing from San Francisco November 19th.

1st Lieut. James E. Duke'~"Selfridge Field, to Air Corps Training Center.
U,on completion tour of duty in Panama, 1st Lt. Malcolm N. Stewart to

Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
Upon comp'LetIen of tour of duty in Philil):)ines,1st Ilieut. Dache M. Reeves

to Langley Field and 1st Lieut. Joltn C. Kennedy to Mitchel Field, N.Y.
2nd Lieut. John A. Tarro, March Field, to Fort Sill for duty with First

Balloon Company.
2nd Lieut. John J. Keough from Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, to Fort

Sill, Oklahoma, for duty wi th Air COrl)S troops.
2nd Lieut. Marion Huggins, Langley Field, to Philippines, sailing from New

York about October 28th.
2nd Lieut. Charl~s F. Pu.gh, Mitchel Field, to Jjolling Field, D.C •

. Following named officers stationed at Kelly Field to re~ort to stations
assigned for duty: 2nd Lieuts. Norris B. Harbold and .A.rtlmrW. Meehan to
Selfridge Field, 2nd Lieut. LaVerne G. Saunders to Langley Field, Va.

2~11~.:.i:tieut.Lloyd H. Tull, Langley Field, to Aberdeen Proving Ground. Md.
2nd Lieut. George R. Gear, with Organized Reserves, 1st Co~)S Area, Boston,

to Air Cor:)S Training Center. -
2nd Lieut. Samuel M. Connell, Brooks Field, to Chanute Field, Ill.
2nd Lieut. George R. :Bienfang, Scot t Field, to Wal ter Reed General Hos:lital,

Washinb~on, D.C., for observation and treatment.
Ai)i)ointment:Lieut.-Colonel Henr"lJC. Pratt as Assistant to the Chief of the

Air Co1"gs with rank of Brigadier-General for four years beginning July 17th,
Promotion: 1st Lieut. Virgil Hine to Ca?tain, rank from July 14, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Howard H. Couch to 1st Lieutenantt rank from July 3, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Wilfred J. Paul to 1st Lieutenant, rank from July 14, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Glenn L. Davasher to 1st Lieutenant, rank from Jul;r 14, 1930.
1st Lieutenant John P. Richter to Captain. rank from July 19, 1930.
Transferred to the Air CO~)s: With rank from June 9, 1938: 2nd Lieutenants

Fred 0. Tally, Infantry; William C. Sams, Jr., Infantry; Robert L. Easton and
Ri.chard P. O'Keefe, Field Artillery; David~. Laubach. Corps of Engineers; ~
from June 12, 1925: James K. DeArmond, Signal Co~s; William L. Ritchie, Field
Artillery.
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Reserve Officers detaHed to 'extended active 4uty: 2ndL1eut. Harlow :l3~
Grow, Sandy, Utah, to CrisBY Field, AUGUstI-June 30, 1931; 2nd Lt. WIn. (]aston
Davis, Sarasota, Fla., to Langley Field, Se"t. 2-Feb. 28, 1931; 2nd Lt. MelV'in
S. Hollidge, East Milton, Mass., to Lang:tey Fhld, Aug. 6-Feb. 4, 1931j and.1,It.
Percy Osborne Brewer, San Jose, Calif. to Crissy Field, .Ang. 15-Feb. 13,193J:,;
2nd Lt. William R. White, Indial1B;)olis, :::nd., to Selfridge Field, .A.ug.15-J'CiAe
30, 1931; 2nd Lt. Harrison C.F1nie~r, Collinsville, Ill., to Pope Field, it.C.,
Se'J?t. I-JUne 30, 1931j 2nd Lieut. Jos. ,H. :Brodrick, Minnea:?olis, 1ij.nn., to
Scott Field, rn..: Se11t.l-June 30, 19;31j 2nd Lieut. Ray H. Baudrea:u.x. San
Francisco, Calif., to CrissyField, $e?t. 4-Feb. 28, J.93lj 2nd ~l'e\lt,. aar61d
Lewis Kirby, 'Los .Angelest Calif., to Crissy Field. . "

Detailed to Air Corps and to Pririlarir Flying School, ;Brooks Field, for_
TRAINING:2nd Lieut. Harry C. Kirby, Infa.~t~y, to re?ort October l5t~.

Relieved from detail to the Ail. Corps: Captain Albert L. ~e to 2nd
Engin.eers, Fort Logan, Colorado.

2nd Lieut. Jacob G. Reynolds to Ha\1,aiian Depar bmenf for: duty with the
Coast Artillery C6r]s.

Resignation: 2nd Lieut. Linwood P. Hu.dson. ~'
---000--- ~

SUCCESSFULPABACHUTEJUMPfl~OM PLANESFLYINGFORMA.TION
, ,

ArmyAir Corps officers at Mitchel Field, L.I., announced recently that the
moot ;;>oint of whether an aViatpr'might make a 'parachute j'Ulll'l5 from a 111aneform-
ing part of a militaryformat.ion without tangling with the other ships had been
rrroved by the successful descent of three soldiers un.dersuch conditions.
- 'Staff Sergeant James Pearson, CO~10ral John Marchewka and Frivate J.Frazio,
all stationed at Mitchel Field, v.olunteered to go aloft for the test. On that
occasion the formation ,of three serv-ice type Curtiss Falcons circled the field
at an altitude ofabaat 2,000 feet. Ata signal from the leading ship, the
three men leaped simultaneously into s?ace. They dro~!ged a distance of more
than a hundred feet before ~jUllinG their rip cords, thus clearing the formation

, by a safe margin. T.heir parachutes opened 'readily. and the soldiers floated
spfely to the ground.: ': '

In their announcement, officials of Mitchel Field characterized the ergeri-
'ment as a conro?lete success. They consider the feat of the three Mitchel .lield
soldiers has settled a question over \l'11ic11ArmyAir' C0J::?Sofficers have argued
fOr several'yea s. - .....000--- .

AIR CORPSENLISTEDME};! TOATTENDSIGNALCOEPSRADIOSCHOOL

....

The following-named enlisted men of the Air'Corps will be sent to Fort
Monmouth, NewJersey, rel10rtil1g not later than September .14th to. the Commandant

"of the Signal School for' the radio electricians I course:
Private 1st Cl. Melvin A. Rose, 88th Observation S<madron, Fort Sill,' Okla.
Privat~ Jose:;>h B. Hagen; 1st Balloon COIrrJ?any,Fort 'Sill, Okla.
PriV?te 1st Cl. Arthur R. Musgrove, 88th Observation Sgdn. Fort Sill, Okla.
Private 1st Cl. Charles Donova.n,Jr.; 2nd .Balloon Co., Fort Bragg, N.C.'
Pri.vate 1st C1. Haskell E.'Neal,2nd Balloon Company,Fort :Bragg, l~.C.
fr-:~vate 1st C1. Vance lvfu.rr, 2nd J30mb~Wing Hgrs, Langley Field, Va.
Pr~vate John :B. Anderson,.49th :Bomb.-Squadron. Langley Field, Va.

; Private Clarence E. Ergood;.lst 5guad.~on, ,Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Private Duane W. Siss'on, 6lst Service Squadron, Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Private 1st 01. Josej?h"H." Romatowsk1, 1st Obs, Squadron, Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Private Shelby G;P,utriam, 61stService Squadron, Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Private Clarence P. Frs~ri,' '17thS<iuadrOll, Selfridge Field~ Mich.
Private ,Jesse C. Kays,17th Pu.rsuit Squadron, Selfridge Fie1d, Mich',
Private 1st Cl. Ed\7cardE. :Bjorklund, 11th PurSUit S~~dron, Selfridge Field.

- .......00-,-- '. .

Lieuts. George W.Goddard, Willia."'AB. &:nw.a ....Ed\7ard H. Woodand NewmanR.
Laughinghouse recently returned to Chanute Field bringing from Santa Monica,

'Calif., four of the new Douglas air",],anes'assigned to this station. These
111anes are the last of the original ~'consignnient of ten of th1e t;Yl'eto be used
a.t Chanute Field. ,.,' .
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B.9..9Jelv.eJ..l Av_.P..e.!'-O);..),.. .•C..o..r...oFAd.9..l.....CaIJL..1••JylY.).ts ..t .:

Maj. A.S. Sneed Wh3 has been in. command of Rockwell Field and the RockweLf
Air Depot, departed July 14th. for his n6~ station, Fairfield Air Depot, Ohio.
A farE""Tell dinner party and dance was given by the officers of the command in
honor of 1~jor Sneed at the Casa De W~nana in La Jolla on July 9th. Maj. B.K.
Yount. A~C., will succeed l.Iaj. Sneed as Post Commander.

Capt. H.U.Elmendorf, former Com~anding Officer of the 95th Pursuit Squadron,
departed for Washington, D.C't recently for duty in the Office of 'che Chief of
the Air Corps. Capt. F.O'D. }mnter, assigned to Rockwell Field,will assume
command of the 95th Pursuit Squadron upon his arrival.

1st Lieut. Barney M. Giles was relieved from duty at Marcb Field and assigned
to the Rocbvell Air Depot for duty.

1st Lieut. R. Baez, Jr., Chief En~ineer Officer of the Rockwell Air Depot,
received orders assigning him'to duty at the Air Corps Training Cent-er, Duncan
Field, Texas.

More than 200 Yofui.CoA. boys visited Ro ckwe.lI Field on July 19th. Work in.
the various airplane shops, loading bombs in the planes and other activities
were explained to the boys. The average aGe of '~he boys was about ten years and
they represented the various clubs sponsored. by tpa Y.M.G.A.

The Roc~lell Air Depot has been bUSy checking i~ t&n new Douglas 0-25 planes
completed by the Douglas Factory. The' p'l.ane s , as finished, were flown hereby
officers from Fort Riley, Kansas, who came by train for the purpose of ferrying
the new ships back. After comp.let e mechanical ch eck ...up at the Roclmell Depot,
they were f Lown east one at a time. " ..' . ' ,

. Capt. Evan K. Meredith, Inf e (DOL). Cor-ps AreajAthletio Offic~r~' visited'
Rockwell Field, July 11th, for purpose of interviewing and selecting candidates.

Col. John'~.R ... HamiaY,Q.I,;.C.).9th Corps Area Quar.termaster, visited Rock-
well Field,' July 14th, for pur po se iof' Lnape o'ci.ng Quar-c,erma.ste:r; activities.

Lieut. J.W.O'Brien, 2nd Survey Company, Australian Garrison Artillery, was
a visitor at Rockwell Field, July ,llth~ and while here was extended po sf cour-
.tesd es by the Command Lngt Offd cer, .
.• " As 8 cont.r Ibut Lon to San Die'go "s big three-day educational program oalled
"Know San Dd ego "; sixteen Pursuitairpia11es and six Bombers und er- the command of
:Major Spatz, took off August 1st, and aft'er' passing in review, staged an aerial
exhibiti6n ever San Diego. The Rockwell Air Depot shops were open for public
inspection on this day also.'

9r i.a sx.. F i e...:I,sla.._I}'_e~j.,~lj._Q..9.Ll'!!.n_.E.r~llcJ,P.~c_o~_..9Jl..1.:iJ~}..':tJ.LJ.9.t-Jl:

arriyal of' four graduates
2nd Ld eut s , George C.
J. Crew, all Air Corps

augn1e~te'(1 by the recent
The new' arrivals are -

Q. Van 'Co'~l. and Ralston

Ou~ officer person~eicwas
of the Adll'anc'ed Flying School.
Kruse, Laddie J. Miller, Byron
Reserves •

. ' The aerial gunnery season wasconci~aedafter numerous delays and consider-
aiile difficulty due to the shortage 6fairp+anes. .and the pr eval.enc e of fogs.
We were -onl.y able to run a. majority, tnro'ugh'in the pilot gunners' course, but
our percentag6'ofqualifi~ations is verysaiisfactory and riMch higher than in
past ye ar s , We are all gr aaf bel.Lever a Tn the 0-2H for ae:r:ial gunnery and only
hope the. 0-25A will prove as satisfactory.

The Pacific Coast Air Corps Unit 'of R.C',aT.C. 'is now undergoing training at
Crissy Field. Owing to the fact that N~j. Harvey S. Bu~well. A.C.) from the Uni-
versity of California, was forced to take leave, 1st Lieut. WoH. Sweeley, A.C.,
was sent up from Long Beach to assist. in the R.O.T.C" wor k., ,1st Lieut. Russel
Maughan was called in from Salt Lake City and now has charge of the Camp, Lieut.
Sweeley having returned to Long Beach. '

1st Lieut. LeRoy A. Walthall, A.C.,D.O.~ •• former.ly of this station and now
Unit Instructor for the Second Reserve District, is' cond~ciing the camp for Re-
serve Officers at Mather Field. Crissy Field is fur-nishing'.all the enlisted per-
sonnel for this Clampand this) with the other drains,.on Crissy Field personnel
tor mannfng Reserve Offic'er Camps at Vancouver Barracks. Washington, Salt Lake
City, Utah. and Long Beach, California, keeps. the remaining personn.el working
hard andd ong ,
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}Ltc.ho}.JtJ.i.eJ~d.)...RJ.z!iJ....Y.o)._o.J..Jll-+.Y.. tQ,:th.:

.G~~J:t_9.~.:vJ.c.e••S.9..u~_cl,.r.OR: Capt 0 Char-Lea :.. Fur s Ley leN, on ~j~~y.30t,h for China
and Japan. At Nagaaak i, he will board tte Transport "orant," for the 'Sta-ces and
will proceed: t.o his ne,Tstation at Langley Field. .' ,

Lieut. Charles DougLas .ret.urned from det aehed service at CampJohn Hay on
June 1st and assumed the duties of Assistant Mess Officer.

The Transport "Grant" arrived in Manila on June 21st, bringing lst Sgt. Jame£
S. Grisham f'r-om Langley Field, who relieved Sgt. Joseph H. Benevedas ,

Tech.Sgt. EdriardMilIer arrived on the same boat, also Staff Sgt. Raymond
Kerr, Bolling Field, and Sgt. Fred W; Ca~dwell, Brooks Field. ,

The "Short Timers", dinner for members of this squadron and those of head-
quarters det achme-rt returning to the mainland on June 27th was held on' the 18th.
The Mess Sergeanial'ld his staff were o ongratu tet ed on the splendid dinner served.

The Nichols Field Golf Tournament was held on June 20th. Sgt. John Murphy
. of this squadron won the championship forihe year 1930•. Pvt. l/cl. Howard E.
Hause of the 66th was runner-up. A cup will be presented'by the Nichols Field
Golf Association.

!Le.'!9.9.tt..a.r.i.e..r_~_.9:.t.h..C_C>pl.,P-O.Sj.j;.(3__G.r.O.ll.P.I.Capt. E~C. Black ..{asaSj31gned to Head-
quar-t er-s ,

Mr.Sgt. Garner, Tech.Sgt. Malloy, and Sgts. Dobbs and' Fo'etar arrived on the
transport and were assigned to headquarters. Mr. SCt., Garner is replacing Staff'
Sgt. Gaspard as Post ' Sergeant Major.

~9-9bs~r~a~jpl~~_~~aj.rpn: During the first ten days of the month a large
number of format ibn fliehtswere made to various places within a radius of 70
mile II. of the fiel d.

On June 11th Lieutso Backes and Yeager made a cross-country trip to Legaspi
in tyro Amphibians for the pur pose of inspecting a proposed landing field for land
planes at that place. :Several.interesting photographs of the volcano were n~de.

On June 14th Li'eu'~s. Hayw:ard.and Kennedy'made a flight in two 02-H"planes
to San Jose, Iilandoro~ .

The transport, I\Grant", arrived Ln Mb.11ila. af (;,aybreak, June 2.lst. All
planes of this squadron new out to meet her.

Lieut. HayVvardmade a cross-country flight to Olongapothe same day to make
arr-angemerrt a for the use of the naval dry docle at that place for the IlGrant'!.

On June 18th ,all Squadron men quartered in the old barracks were moved into
the neWly,.completed: barracks •.

On Friday, the 13th, the Squar}ron won the cup of the Duck Pin League by
taking two games out of three in a tie playoff with the 28th,Squadron. The
basket ball team continued its winning s'br-eak by defeating the ,28th' 11:1 the second
game of the aer Lea by the score of 22 to 20. The game ,va.s one Or the 'hardest
foue;ht contests ever to be played on the local cour-t., This put the Second in
the lead for the championship over the 28th Squadron, which won the cup for the
lant three ye~rso Under the comn~ndof Capt.' Giles, .the Squadron has gone out
for all laurels in athle-cic games and romped home ahead in all events. The Squad-
ron will feel the loss of Capt. Giles, who returns to the States on the October
transport. It is seldom that an organization is lucky enough to secure a Squad-
ron Commander- who takes so much.interest and .puts forth so much effort in pro-
moting athletics for the men ~s Capt. Giles.

The 2c1 Lo a'b the f-ollowing officers on the June transport: Lieuts. Dunlap,
Hamlin, Johnson, Shea and Steariey.

The follOWing 'new officers and non-commissioned officers arrived: Lieuts.
Davis, Hoppin ancI White; Mr.Sgt~ Crowder, Staff Sgt. Davis, Sgts. Amero, Miller
and Tomlinson. . .

Lieut. Myers, oUr Squadron Adjutant, Mess Officer,' Supply Officer, Engineer-,
ing and Transportation Officer is nearinc a br-oad grin since the arrival of the
June transport) due partially to the arrival of Lieut~ .• Valentine) Nels-on, Zettel,
l\ilalone and Wolfinbarger, who \"lill relieve him of all but two of his jobs, and
also due to the arrival of Mr,s. Myers.

Newarrivals in ,r':[aniladuring the months of May and June; May 5th to Staff
Sgt. and Mrs. Charles B. Field. a girl, Maxene Maryland.

May 29th to Staff' Sgt. and Mrs. Morris 1\iartin,.a"girl, Elanor Elaine.
June 15th to Staf.r Sgt. and Mrs.' Bulloch, a boy, Fulton, Jr.
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Capt. Harry C. Drayton, relinquished command of 72nd Bombardment. Sq., and
returned to the mainland on the "CAMBR-HIt, June 12th, for station a-~A.C. Tech-
nical School,Chal1u"Gc l?ield, Tl L, , He VJill enjoy a leave of absence prior to
reporting for duty at his new station. Capt. Horace N. Heisen assumed command
of the 72nd on the departure of Capt. Drayton.

ls-t Lieut. Russell L. Willia.mson re'>u'ncc~~o du'(;y:fran 3 i:1O".1>.;llS' leave en
the 7-\:'hand sailed on the "CAMBR"\IIl, June 12th, for his new station at

W~ight Field, Ohio.
1st Lieut. William B. Clarke, relieved 1st Lieut. Williamson as Officer in

Charge of Hawaiian Air Depot, on June 12th.
capt. Ulysses G. Jones assumed duties of Executive Officer of Luke Field.
1st Lieut. John A. Laird, Jr., relieved Capt. Jones as Adjutant of Luke

Field and 5th Composite Group ,A.C. ,
2nd Lieut. Sheldou B. Edwards, was detailed as Assistant to 1st Lieut.

Benjamin F. Griffin, to Post !vla,intenanceOfficer.
Announcement was made on the 12th ~G a tea given by r~s. Caroline E. Peter-

son of the engagement of her daughter, Muriel, to 2nd''Lieut. Edwin W. Rawl tngs ,
A.C. Mias wmriel Peterson is a graduate of Punahou and Mills College. .

Capt. \1ilIiam E. Lynd and J\'lr'. Sgt. Christian E. Pet eraon , of the Office
of the Chief of the Air Corps, arrived on the "CAMBRAl" on June 12th to inspect
A.C. units and activities at Luke Field and IVheeler Field.

Since the last issue of the NENJS LETTER, orders were issued directing 1st
Lieut. James F.Jo Early to report to March Field, on Gompletion of his pr~sent
tour of foreign service, as a student at the Primary Flying School. instead
of to 1st Balloon Co., at Fort Sill. Okla.

2nd Lieut. Reginald ,R. Gi11es,ie, 4th Obs. Squadron, A.C •• was promoted to
1st Lieutenant, to rank from June 7, 1930.

1st Lieu'ts. John "if. \la.,rrenand Robert H. Finley arrived June 25th on the
"St.Mihiel". The former was assigned to 72nd Bomb. Sq. and the latter to the
4th Obs. Sq. Lieut. Warren \w.s detailed as Assistant to Officer in Charge of
the Hawaiian Air Depot, in addition to his other duties.

2nd Lieut. Sheldon B. Edwards was promoted to 1st Lieutenant, to rank from
June 21st, 1930.

On the 19th Capt. Lynd , A.C., end M/Sg'~. Peterson flew to Hila, Hawaii, in
the'Fokker, to inspe~~ landing fields on that Island. Capt. Lynd, and M/Sgt.
Peterson are representatives of the Chief of 'the Air Corps. Thus, for the first
time since establishing ,;'.C.troops in Hawaii. was an inspection carried out by
representatives from the Chiefts office.

Seventeep. recruits arrived on the llCAMBRAlu on June 1st, and six recruits
arrived on the 25th for Luke and Wheeler Fields. The contingent of six recruits
is the smallest to arrive for the Air Corps since establishment of the two air
fields in the Department.' ' ,

Luke Field flyers in the Sector-Navy League played the following games
during the month of June, with the results as shovm:

Luke Field ° Submarine Base 4
It " _ 10 Barines 4
" " 3 HavalAir - 11
" "6 Honolulu 5
II It 2 Marines 5
II " 2 Marines - 1
It ",0 Naval Air 4

'i'hegame with Naval, Air which ended 4 - 0 against Luke Field was) from the
spectators' standpoint. the best game ever played on the Luke Field diamond in
the history of" competition between the tVlO teams. "Luck" and the breaks of the
game wereaga:inst the Luke Fliers.

The game with the Ma.rines, which Luke Field won by score 2 - 1. was an ex-
hibition of brilliant pitching between Delaney, for the flyers, and Sturn, for
the Leathernecks. Delaney allowed the Marines only two hits of the scratch
variety. The first hit came ill the 5th inning. when a ground ball bounced badly
over Olszanowicz. and in the 7th inning. a high fly fell between Byars. 1st
Baseman, Ol13zanowicz. andLapal ey , just t,10'yards 'inside the first base foul line
for a single. OlszanoVlicz attempted to make tlie catch but missed. the ball roIl-
ing into foul terri~ory. while the runner advanced to second. Ho damage caused
as the ai.dawas retired. .
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The game, wi,th IIo1101ultl, which was won by th~ Fl~~~s, 6-5,was'a. spirited con ...
te-st, with the, Flyers trailing until the 8th ilming\ v';pen a 4-rUl'l rally put -G~6m
ahead, six hits -and a sacrifice accounting forths'netessary margin o'!'vid,o;,y. I

By this victory for the :,;'lyers of tr'o ,';ins for one loss of the three game s vpl.ayed
a r.ec ci.d of six:~'eurs~tnlJ.dil1g \',~2S established wher-eby Honolulu has failed t'o"
defeat ,'the Flyers, OIl tLeir heme diamond.

,Only five, games remain to be played by the Flyers in the Sector-Navy Lea[;ue
forthe1930seasO'l1. ,The Squadrons onLuke FieI'd 1;'li11 then devote time t,o prep-
ar at Lon for the interQsting compet Lt.Lcn, for th'e ,tKUNT'Z-H6'SES"L:emorial "Trophy.~
SiiJimming, Volley 13,0.11, Baake t Ba.LL, and' Boxing ane the events to be competed'in'
by the squadrons f.QrtheTrophy" '

BtoolgLl:.iel_Q...J-.Q.aJ1, AP.i9Jl"'i9..:....::t6J.c...a..s..1-.:'\~ •. 1.:l)j::h:,
Lieut.-Col. H.B. Clngett, Comnanci.ug Officer of Br-ooks Field, will sarveas

a referee for thelTationo.l Aer'oriautic Assoctiation in the forthcoming Brovmsville-
. Chicago Men' s Derb~'." , ',,' ','

1st Lieut. S.ii. Connall ;fornletly'PostExchalige Officer ~Brooks Field, was
transferred to Chanute Field. 2nd Lieut. L.H.Douthit is now Post Exchange
Officer.

1st Lieut. R.D. Knapp, Oper-at Loria Officer of Brooks Field, fleYI to Chanut.e
Field the sixteenth to return seven graduates of the Technical 'School to their
etation in' the Air Corps Training Cent er • ' " •.

2nd Lieut. John iJ. Jones, formerly s:tationed in Canal ZOl'le Department, re-
ported at Brooks Fd.e Ld for duty, and was -a.s sd.gned to the Flying, Department.

1st Lieut. Howard l,r. Eng;I.er of Br oolt s Field, received orders transferrinc
him to Chanu:teField. "

2nd Ldeut, .. E.II. Lawson, Brooks'Field, Huowon'leave at Lexington',,,Ky.
•. 2nd LiEmi ~',Morris F. fuly o r Brooks: Field, 'is 'at'pr~,sent on leave, at the

expiration of, \lhich he vlillrepo'rt t.o Vie st Po i.rrb \'fhere' he has' beetldetailed.' ~o
duty as coach of the Point football team~": "i ; r. ) . . '"... . ~., '" . - ' .

2nd Lieut. James \iT. ~jicCauley ,'fpatFi.eld, :tepoited for duty at BrooksF.li.eld,
,,~~A; was assigned, to the Flying De:ill:rtm'ent/ """ ',: :, " ", i. ' " .

, ,'2nd Lieut • 'Charles II. Deer\'iester, Jro'bks Field" was transferred to, Chanute
Field. " :. ,

Jt:9.rj.~ SiJ.J.~_.9jc1-El. ~} J.iJ.Y~..2.;,9;.1.l}.a,.: '. ;

The major part of the month wa s f aken up with gunnery precrUce., M0st, of the
record B11dpart of the preliminary pradl'ice was done, at, ]j'ortdr..oc'ke'~t, Galves~t.on,
Texas. TheOftice!"S nere divided i1'ltotwo groups" the first p;r'oup werrt.vdown on
the'seventh of July and: st.ar-t ed firingimmodiately.,: As eachQf~icer'f,inispecJ.., he
was 'eo:J't back to' the home'<a i.ndr ome and an offie er. {rom -the second group replaced
him. All of the bombi.ng and triO phases of, .the obser-ver-s t Ground. course were done
011 the home range. oMond Lieut. Lilburn, ,ll,.,:B'a;Gor')C~pt. Lawr-ence P. Hickey and
Mr/5gt. Chester F. Colby wer-e high men. in order name d.s ,

Maj .-General William Lassiter "1[8s~n overn,ish-t; :visitor at the Post ,July 16th.
Lieut. ,Carter, f.er-r,ying an.o-25 from Santa Hcmipa~, Cn Ll f , , to Ft. Riley,

Kana, , stopped here over bight July 17th. , "
2nd l1ieU~Gs.JCJinesrl.McCa:tiley"andRichard I.Dugal'ldepllr,ted on 'a, month fS leave.
2nd Lieuts.Georce G. lTort:hrup,James Vi. McCauley.,Dudl,ey E.• :Whitten and

Douglas T. Mitchell werrt to Buf f'a.Lo, N.Y .,by rail and: ferried, :ba~l~four new
, 0-19B Thoinas-lVlorse' Observation '01anes. " " , " '. , '

,,2nd Lieut. Gedre;e G.Liorth~llP was ordered to \1ri'gl;t Field, Daytoil"Ohi.o ~' on
"detached servi,ce."'" ,', -. ' "

2nd Lieut. Joe11:G.>'Pitts", Air-RaseI've, reported_f~r one y~ear'~ Clic~ive:,<;lu;GY
'with this Organization. ' ,;

.$.rd. At:lack_,Q.r~oJl~...F'~.S;,LO_cJt,ei.."t,._':'TjJxas..J-d'l}t..z..•.J-}'~.: ,',,
Amelia Earhar,t visj,t.e,d the; 'Group recently in C;,omp~:nY wi:tJi Lieut. J. Harper,

u. 'S.N.They were guests at a Luncheon tender'ed' theiri~t .the Officers' Club by
Maj. Davenpor-t Johnson and o,f:ficers of the Gro,Up.: ' " ': " ,,' ' " '

, ,2nd Lieut. Karl G.E., Gir:lIl)l,er and ,Sgt. Frar~JcS:i.ro'vic,13ih Attack Squadron,
joined: the r-anks of the Cate:rpillar Club at e,.bout :5:0(lPU.,'l'ue,sday,July 15, near
Hallettsville" Texas, when, their elevator jammed and 'Gh~y were .f or-oed to bail
eut , Noinjurie:s rrere sustained. ' . '

The baseball seaaon ending in a tie be'~rreen the 60th Service Squadron and
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the 90th .'l.ttack Squadron» a three'" gEtIl)e~eri:es ,:laS {hel1: play~d,a11d the 90th
WOi1trro straight [;8.Ii1eS,8-6, 3-0 ~ to w1.n,JGhe.Po e't ohampi.oneh i.p , ,There will not
be a second half to the baseball aeasotr ns football pr-act.Lee \lill 's~Gart soon.
From the appearance bf'the uerr material, rle .cTi,ll have' anot-her championship team
this year.

Record gunner-y 0.110.bombing i11 this Squadron, which has been delayed, is
nearing completion. Fifteen officers, fired the "B" course for pilots, of uhich
number five qualified as sharpshooters and seven as marksmen, three failing to
qualify. All scores are considered fairly satisfactory, considering that they
were made, 1argely,under typical Kansas wirid'conditions.

Orders nere received relieving 2nd Lieut. Carl N. Olson, Air-Res., from
active duty, effective the 28th inst. Lieut. Olson requested this o.ctio11 in
order to accept a position in civil life. He vms nell liked in the Squadron,
and ne wish him success.

2nd Lieut. S.l; .Cheyney, formerly stationed at RockveI I Field, reported for
duty at this station, on the 26th.

Mr.Sgt. Arnold Ruef just re-turned from a ten-day fishing trip in Colora.do.'
His story is, that to find Good fishing territory it was necessary to camp near
the snOVIline. He planned to stay a month but, of course, the fish didn't --
I mean, he forgot to carry \:lith him sufficient blankets and had to return early.
He confesses that he probably should have gone to Wisconsin or Minnesota so far
as "weather" (1) is concerned. An eighty-twenty unique and plausible story ,Ruef 0

Activities for veek. of June 29th - July 5th:
After last week's ~,lmost unprecedented rush of activity, which resulted in

using ~p all our allotied,flying hours before the end of the fiscal year; this
week seemed rather dull. On Sunday, Cap.~. Ford returned from Columbus ~Ohio,
via Bolling Field, bringing Capt. Lusk with him; 'Iuesoay , trIo Reserves put in
seme time and Lt eut , ':lilson fl'ew to l~:itchel Field; returning the next 'day; Thurs-
day, Lieut .Greer f'Lev. iJaj 0 Lincoln to Bolling Field, returl'l.ing alone on Friday ~
Saturday, our only activity 'I.70.S Y,'elcorains visitors. Lt eut s , Ro-ter s and Desros-.
iers arrived from Br-ooks Field in a DougLas X-I04 and Capt. Posoa'l.e with Lieut.
Hollidge came in from LangLey Field. Lieut 0 0':le~1scame in' from Bangor, Me., and
General Brown rri.t h Lieut 0 Stranathan wer e the last arrivals of the vreek , coming
from gashington, D.C. .

,~ctivities for week of July 6th - JUlyI2.th: ' '
General \lalker opened the week for us by having Lieut. Wilson fly him on."

Sunday betrreen VLneyar d Haven on the Island of Nantucket, and Ilewpor-t , R~I'.)' ~l!d'
Hyannis on Cape Cod. TriO Reserve officers, Capt. Holterman and Lieut. 'I'owrier-,
began their tno weeks' tour of aotive duty. Tuesday, we put in a veryactiyc
day 0 Resenve flying, parachute tes-l;ing and a couple of short cr oaa-oount r-y trips
made up the day. Vednesday, we put in Some little time and Thursday) we had
another big day» wht clr included t\70 round trips to Mitchel Field. Friday; vras
quiet 'and Saturday nound up the neek nith a let of reserve fiying, a trip to
rloodstock, vt., and another to 11itche1 Field. Our only visitor was Lieut • H.Ll.
\littkop eu his way from Mitchel Field to Portland, He., on Sa-/;urday'.

Acti'rities for rreek of July 13 - JUly 19th:
Sunday, Lieut. raIson left 1\iitche1 Field with Li.eu't , Steed and \1ent 011to

Langley Field. Iionday , they returned to iJitchel Field and Capt .. Holterman came"
back from .;oodstocl;:, vt. Tuesday was not very active. Only one Resenve .0f~icerJ
besides those on active duty, did any flying. Liet\t.\Iilson'returned from Mit-
chel Field. Wednesday, Lieut. Vilson and Lieut. Bogert r:ere'the only local fly-
ers, but this day saw the start of a long trip for thetno Reserve -of f'Lo er svon
active duty, Capt. Holterman and Lieut. ?O\Taer. 'I'hey took off with Cap.c..Ford,
using t\70 0-11!s and an Ol-B, for a non-rrt op flight to Langley Field. Hajor, ,
Cumrai.ngs , Li.C:~ and t\'10 mechanics wer-e the passengers. On Thursday the~r came
back , stopping at Bolling and i\Iitchel Fields. IvIeanwhile, a number of Reserves
uereputting in time' on the PT' e , and Col. Lincoln went with Lieut. \lilsonto
Groton, Conn, , and. back. Friday \:ra.s very quiet. Babur-day, too, VlG,S qui-eter
tha11 usual, with only two flights leaving the vicinity of Boston. One of those
carried General 17alker to 1~rtha's Vineyard and back. Our ~ouly v~sitors during
the week wer e Lieuts. Brookings, Evans and Fat or , all from Eitchel Field.
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On Aug. 1st, a flight of ai,x 0....19's, cornnandedby Lieut .....Col. John A. Paege-;
low, went to Knoxville, Tenn. to ntt€'nd the dodication of an airport.

Mrs. Frederick Bacher, Scott Field) received s~i3ht injuries wht.Le horse-
back riding on Aue. 2nd, when her mount ran into all au'c omobi.Le on the Scott Field
road. '

The l15th ObserrvatLon Squadron nus r ecent.Ly ill the throes of pr-epar-Ing for
summer training camp at San Luis Obispo. During this period no flying was done
due to the fact that all ma.teriel ana tools ver e prepared for shd.pment to the
camp. The onlisteo men and baggage l~ft for the camp via the Southern Paoiii.
on July 26th. On the same date nine planes were tarried to the camp by the fly-
ing personnel ,of the Squadron.

The Squadron welcomes a new officer eo:- Lieut • Richard 11,offman)a recent grad-
uate of Brooks and Kolly Fields, .and congra.tt.tlat'es Lieut. No1\ upon his promotion
to 1st Lieutenant.

Capt. E. A.Peterman for the past six mont'hs on leave in Washington,D.C.,
returned to duty as Operations Officer.

Lieuts. Robinson, Carroll, Wallen and Gard recently completed long, and suc-
cessful cross-oount:ry trips to Sacramento and the Bay District; of San Francisco.
Lieuts. Larson and ~allen completed trips to Dry Lake, for the purpose of checking
the neu &erial machine guns. Our two 0-17'8 were recently' equipped with rear
gun mounts for this purpose. ,

On JUly 18th the Squadron 1'lerra formation for the funeral services conduct-
ed for the La't e Maury Graham, air mail pilot. whose body was found in the wilds
of Utah after a search of six months. fu~4ry was formerly a member of this
squadron. "

Major Haynes, CommandingOfficer of the 41st Divisi~n on Aviation, Washington
National Guard, of Spol:ane, Wash., recently dropped in to pay us a visit J having
ferried an 0-2 to RockDell from his home station.,

On Sunday, July 20th, all personal equipment, etc., was dr-arrn by this organ-
iza-tion for whipment to camp. This necessarily disrupted the schedule for' drill.
the wa.shotrt being made complete by the fact that all JlyinS equipment was gr-ounded,

Id etrt s , ~e\7all and 1.11'1101' put in several days of duty at Capitola with the'
250th Field Artillery, Calif. H.G .., doing tow target and spotting work .. These
officers joined their organization on the 26th at San Luis Obispo.

The advance detachment to camp, commandedby Lieut. Wallen. lett .this statibu
~y train 011 Wednesday the 23rd•. Thes.emen will also act as the rear det achmenf
remaining ~t camp for one day af~er the ~ain strength is relieved.

Lieuts .. Lanagan and !vIoon.;;rere ordered to Santa Monica, Gal., to ferry two
new 0-25A airplanes from the Douglas Aircraft Factory to this Field. These air-
plane; are the first 6f an allotment of ten authorized for this station. The re-
maining ei~ht are now on a priority !chedule and will be ready for delivery in
in the near future. .,

Lou'lcing out on the flying field nO\7adays g i.ves us the Lmpr-eaaLon of an At-
tack Squadr~nt as we have eleven .~3 airplanes. Practioally all of the older mod-
el 0-:2 planes have ei'~herbeen condemned or surveyed as unfit for service. When
delivery is effected on the 0-25A ships, flying time should be easier to secure
than he~9tofore.

Major l1artin of the Chief's Office r.ec entLy inspected the Operations and'
Engineering Departments. He found everything in exoellent condition and was v!ell
p!eaeed.

1st Lieut. \lalter.K. Burgess, reported back for puty after spending a month's
leave o'f absence motoring to the \Iest Coa:;t and back.

Tech. Sgt. GeorGe P. Klingler recently received a long deserved promotion to
Mr. Sgt., after being our Fli~;ht Chief for a number of years. Immediately upon
notification of promotion, Sgt.' Klingler :received ord ers transferring him to
Selfridge Field. Tech. Sgt. Paul B. Jackson, one of our two enlisted pilots, re-
placed Sgi; .. KJ,ingler as Flight Chief. '
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Congressman ClaGue of IViimlesota, was an unofficial visitor here recently.
He came unannounced, and was shown through the school by Capt • Vo se and Col.
Wuest. Upon completion of his unofficial inspection, Lieut .I~ay~ jour Per-aonne I
Adjutant, ,flew him to Minneapolis, Minn, Oongr-eaeman Clague is a member, of -the
Military Affairs Cowmnittee.

Congressman Lister Hill '''as the guest of Maj. Walter \"Jeaver, Commanding
Officer of Maxwell Field, on July 28th during the aerial review for'General Frank
R. l\;cCoy. "

On July 29th, a special demonstration of ,the dropping of ~~chine guns and
per aoune I from planes by parachute was recorded by ParamountSoul1d Hews, the ex-
hibition having been requested by the Motion Picture Organization and approved
by the Commander of 'Ghe Fourth Cor:", Ar ea ,

An aerial demonstration for the American Leg'i.on was staged on July 30th by
the flying personnel. The events consisted of formation flying, balloon straf-
fing, bombing a dummy battleship, parachute jumping and acrobatics. The review
attracted an unusually large audience. ,

On the same day the Hon , Fo Trubee Davison, Assistant Seoretary of War,
visited i.iax\7ell Field on the first stop of' his ten thousand-mile tour of the Air
Corps Posts of the United States. IDlile here, he addressed the Alabama Depart-
ment of the American Lesion, a'~ their Convent.Lon ; Secretary Davison ape nf the
af't er-noon in an inspection of LIaxvlell Field, proceeding from here t.o Shreveport,
La.

Post Summer School is in session for the junior officers of the field.
Schedules of instruction include Communication, Courts fu~rtial, Cross-country

'Maintenance, Radio and Cust~ms of the Service.
ltr. Harry Ao KemrJing, Instructor of Life Saving for the American Red Cross,

was at lv10xwell Field for three days, during \7hi"~ time he gave instrudion to
the officers and enlisted personnel of LIaxYJsll :Field.

The most interesting thing r:hich has happened at Maxwell in the opinion of
all the officers, is the arrival of the new Thomas-Morse airplanes. EigM have
already been ferried from Buf f'aLo and four more are to be secured within a short
while.

MaXYlell officers have been act Lve in the ferrying of Na'(;ional Guard aircraft
having flovn four O-ll's and one PT to various outfits during August.

Ivlaj. Walter rJeaver, Commanding' Officer, accompanied by Capt. lvI.li. McFadden,
Constructing Quartermaster, was piloted by Lieut. Persons in the C-l to Washing-
ton, where he visited the Office of the Chief of the Air Co~ps. ~

Lieut. NoLo Dote, formerly stationed here, again'raported for duty, having
just completed the Photographic Course at Chanute Field.

The follo\7ing MaxrrellField officers have Lnst.ru ct.t ons to report to Chanute
Field by October 1st, for courses of study at the Technical Schoo1:, viz; Ld etrt s ,'
Spencer Calloway and Stoyte Ross, Aircraft Armament; Lieut. G.H. Henderson, Com-
munications; Lieut. Philip D. Coates, Photographic.

During July, Ma~:ell Field led t\7ep.ty .~my stations in re-enlistments, hav-
ing a record of 10070. '

The Flyers, pur baseball out.f'Lt , bids fair to win the pennant in the City
League of Montgomery. With only a few more games to play, our boys are well in
the lead .:

Maj. J.T. McNarneYl A.C., 1~s.McNarney and daughter, arrived at.I~rch Field
on Aug. 5th for stat Lon, Maj. McNarney assumed command, viceMajol,I.FoHarID;ori,
"transferred to Ft 0 Leavenwor t h ..

1st Lieut. Jo aeph Po Bailey, ac companii d by Mrs , Bailey, .r epor t ed. for duty
on Aug. 1st from Panamas They have been assigned quarters on the Po s'c , '

Capt. Halter J 0 Reed, Ii.C.,. left on the Tra11sport "Somma" on July' ~Oth for
Langley Field, where he is to enroll in the next class at the Tact Leal.' School ..

Asst. Secy. of War, Hon. F. Trubee Davi~on,paid a'visit to tlarch Field on
Aug. 7th, for the purpose of inspection. He' was much impressed 'with Jehe improve-
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ment made on tho Post qurinG the past year, as uell as ~ith the beauty of the
officers' club, .rrhi.ch he declared as being tne finest he 'has seen in the Army.
He was entertained at luncheon by IIaj:~ LiclIarney.

,lJ.J;.h__P.ul".sJl.U.J.io..ll.J,.dron: Id eut , Fr-anci so c OadavaL, of the Argentine Navy, has
been attached to the 17th Pursuit Squacr on for taqtical training and for the )er-
iod of the encampment at Camp SkeeL, Oscoda"L:ich. Lieut. CadavaI was sent to
this country by his gover-nment. for the purpose or et.udy i.ng at the Air Corps Tech-
rri.ca'l and 'I'adtical Schools. He r-ecent.Ly comp.Le'ted the photographic course at
Chanute Field, and \7ill errt er- the 11e1.7class tt the Tactical SC11001, Lang.Ley Field
Va.) in September, after f'Lni.ah i.ng thegli!mery practice at Camp' Sl~eel.

The 17th Pursuit Squadron left for the, r;mmery camp at Oscoda, Mich., the
first part of AUGust for three uee::sD in'tensive gunnery pr-ac't i.o e , Both Curtiss
?-l's and the new Boeing P-12I3~s \'lill be used for firing.

,2..7..tAJ1!rJlJlj'"t_.~o..u.a.drq)1:Beginning July by completinc a very nice two weeks'
trip to Chicago, the 27th Squadron wor-ked durIng the morrch VIith a vigor char-au-
teristicof that or-gam.aat.Lon , Meeting \"Iith and over-corntng such seemingly in-
surmountable tasks as dedicatinG airports, filling out form "l's" and accident
report.s for Reserve officers on tY10weeks' active duty, the month was , .indeed,
a full one for those officers who hnd not the foresight to request leave.

On 'July 12th, four 27th pilots fleYI Ylith a flight from Group Headquarters
to rTelco.me Oommander- Byrd to Chi_cago.

Six pilots from this Squadron Ylith Lieut. M.L. Elliott in command, enjoyed
a pleasant week-end in Niles, Mich. The event was occasioned by the arrival of
the All-Michigan Aviation Tour in that city.

On July 12th, .Lieut , Sillin gave e.n instructive and, interesting smoke demon-
stration over the city of Ba;t.tle Cre ek , Mich. Lieut. SUlin is our'l!16st exper-
ienced pilot in the' matter o'f smoke' screens and is, we believe, a very capable
demonstrator. .

Ld.eut s , Smith, CoF. Ilegy , E.F. Yost and lJ .B. Olsen, by di.nt, of hard work,
\Iell accomplished tasks, pleasing personalities, and the common sense to request
it, were granteJ and enjoyed tvo weeks' leave during the month of July. The
above mentioned four returned to the organization either love-sick or lazy, ac-
cording to their respective temperaments.

The end of the month fi:1CS the Squadron cheerfully endeavoring to make the
best of a period of forced Lnact LvLty ,

_~.1:_tJLI:!:trsutt_.fullm.clr.9).l:Fishing and swimming seemed to dom'inat.e the after-
1100n6 and many an unwar-y soldier came back to Sel fridGe rrith a peeling sunburn,
but scarcely, if any, fish.

Some of the hi[;h spots of '/:'he camp were the visits of Asst. Secy. of War,
Hon. F. Trubee Davison, Maj. Brett and ~~j. Brower; the visit of the Siameso
Colonel inspecting our Air Corps ~ and the flight to Bay City on the 27th to as-
sist in dedicating a ne~ airport.

Lieut. Carl Feldmann is now at rlalter Reed Hospital and everyone is glad to
hear that he is improving. He will be in the hospital for perhaps two more
months, and \7ill be rJelcomed back to Selfridge as soon as the "Medicos" vrill -i:;urll
him loose.

The 94th Squadron is glad to weLcome Li.eut a, Mosher, Jacobs, I'Lnoomb and
rlaitkus, who came here from Kelly Field Laat month.

Upon returning from Camp Skeel, the 94th Squadron f~nds itself in plans for
schooling the Reserve cfficers on two weeks' aciive duty the first part of August
The P-12's will undergo a most needed overhaul while PT-l's and PT-3ts hold the
stage for a short time.

Although activities at this station have been extremely quiet during the
past tEm months, the usual homewar-d trek of the Commissioned and Enlisted Per-
sonnel who have completed their tour of For-oi.gn Service promises to become a ver-
itable "Big Parade" as a result of the new For ei.gn Service '1\vo Year Bill. Under
the nev measure, those who formerly had from s'i.x months to a year to complete
their tour now find themselves "short-timers" and Eeaciquarters is at work com-
pleting an accurate list of those who arq eligible to return to the Sta"lies.
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During the past fe':l weeks five officers have left the Field for assignment.s
in the Un Lt ed States, 1st Lieut. Ed\7ard Do J011es, former .:I.djutant,will be sta-
tioned at Duncan Field, Texns; Is:~ Lieut. Robert T. Crcnau was relieved and or-
dered to report to LangLey Field, Va.; =st Lieut. Don \7. Mayhue drew an assign-
ment at F~G. Crockett, Te;cas, while l&t 'Lieut..Glen C. Jamison proceeded to ~ang-
ley Field, Va , 2nd Lieut. John N. Jones was to report '~o Duncan Field, Texas,
for assignment.

The numbe'r of Captains on duty here was increased the first part of July
when 1st Lieut. Louis N. Eller accepted the Captain's commission that was tender-
ed him from WashinGton. Capt. Eller is assigned to the 24th Pursuit Squadron.

Aerial gunnery and bombing practice is nearing a close with many of the
participating officers shouing high scores. Only one accident has marred the
practice season and resulted in the de~~h of 2nd Lieut. William Letzig and Staff
Sgt. Hall of the 7th Observation Squadron. Their DH crashed at Ft. Randolph
while on a t~arGet mission during the final day of C.A.C. A.A. Machine Gun
practice.

Talking pictures have reached the Field \"liththe result that the "Standing
Room Only" sign is not an unusual sight at the E e~R Building. The exceptional
type of pictures that are being billed is dra\"lingcrowds from not only the ,local
personnel but ..from the Naval Air Station, Submarine Base and Ft. Randolph.

The France Field installation was one of the first in the Army Motion Pic-
ture Circuit on the Isthmus due to the fact that the technicians necessary for
the installation were found among the members of the Field~nd it vms not neces-
sary to v~it for Department experts.

The basketball season is nearing a'close uith the France Field cagers in
possession of the Gold Coast title. rJith seven te2ms rin the l\rmy and Navy League
there has been ple11ty of basket ball for the crowds to \'1itness this season and
with el~ven games in the discard, the France Field quintet has dropped but one.
'(lithel"Jly:'\vQgeme. left to close the season, Panama scriqas predict the Locaf
boys viII be easy \'linnersover the ~ccific Side champions, procuring the Zone
championship.
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THE AlB. RACES AT CHICAGO
.By Lieut. ~rshall .Andrews, Air Reserve

The chief l'1UI;?oseof this :.:mblicati.onis to d.istribu.t~information on aero-
nautics to the flying ~ersonnel in the Re&ular Army, Reserve Corgs, National
Guard, and others coru~ected with aviation.

---000---

Once more enthusiastic thousands at the National Air Races bave seen the
fighting forces of the A:rmy Air Corps marshal.e« in the air; have watched their
maneuvers, and have heard the chant of "!?owerfulengines roaring in unison above
them.

If their entmlsiasm is any index, those worthy citizens have come to un-
derstand more.'fully than ever the striking iJOWer of air forces. The amazing
sudden strength of aerial attack was brought home to them time and again as
Bombardment and Pursuit formations moved swiftly across the Changing scene.

True to its determination, the Air Corps at the Chicago Races, batrreen
August 23rd and Seytember 2n~, restricted itself to demonstrations of aerial
military maneuvers! 'ITithan a')IJrec:i.ationof the ')resent character of the
National event, the ~~ refrained from participation in all contests, leaving
the field to civilian aircraft C'ndpez-sonnet, .After the races were over, no
observer could fail to realize the wisdom of this attitude.

The activities cf the Air CorDS »roved to be precisely what they should
have been - a demonstration of Air- CO;"l)S"tactics, fliGht disci:iline and flying
ability. It was g~.ven t')thousands of ;Jeo")leto see for the first time how far
devel.opmenb has gone in construction, m~in:;:;enance,and operatnon of military
aircraft insofar as it bas oeen entrasted to the Army Air Cor)s. That this
lesson went home there could be no dQubt.

Under competent Leadez-shf-o , every formation functioned smoothly. So care-
fully had the various maneuvers been :,?lannedt'h8,tit was har~l~' ever necessary
for the s)ectators in the stands to crane their 'necks or sunburn their tonsils
.to see what was going on. Particularly was this true of the Pursuit Squadrons
under the leadershi) of C~?tainVictor H. Stral~ of the First Pursuit Group,
Selfridge Field, Mich. Des'jite the altitude he f ound it necessary to maintain
at )ractically all times, and the area necessary for maneuvering with absolute
safety to the stands, Ca)tain Strahm managed alrrays to kee::?his formations
within sight of the crowds.

~le Bombardment S0Uadron~ also for the s~{e of safety to s'1ectators, found
it necessary to turn illan excessively wide circle vn~en changing formation, so
that at times it was almost hidden in the distance. This difficulty, however,
was readily bridged by Lieut. Arthur I. ED_nis, of the Information .Division,
Office of the Chief of the Air Cor:1s,nho described. the maneuvers over the )ublic
address radio system, so that when the big shi)s retul~ed. before the stands the
crowd was on its toes to see whereof they had. heard.

T;-~s :Bombers, however, succeeded in outdoing themselves one day of the Meet.
Three of the Ke~Tstones were sent U-;) to entertain the sbands - and they did. Al-
most oD.t-]ursuiting the Pursuit, they Loped heavd Iy around the :?ylons and then
reformed to immitate the Snal1?Y tactics 'l7hichCa:?tain Stra.hm's P-l's had demon-
strated just before. Their success delighted the croTId, which talke~ about
little else during the rerr~inder o~ the day.

Chicago turned out to be an exce Ll.ent.cioat. Officers of the Air COI"9S were
quartered at the Drake Hotel, on Leke Shore Drive, wh~~e they found the manage-
ment more than eager to malre life :?leasant and comfortable for them. Invitations
came in thick and fast - so thiCk m1dfast, in fact, that only triplets could
have filled all of them~ T'I7ooutstanding events were the banq~et of the Natio~l
Aeronautic Association, at \h1ic~ all officers were 5uests. and a dance tendered
all military -yilots by the Chicago Bace Committee.

All Air Corps troops end activities \7ere'W1der direct command of Major
Willis A. Hale, of the Office of the Chief of the Air corpa, who arrived several
days before the Meet o,e~ed. Lieut. R1l1is, in charge of yublic relations, also
reached Chicago ahead of time and "?rec)a'redfor the numerous details incident to
his work. - -
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The first troons to arrive were 23 enlisted men of the FirstPurmrlt
Grou:p in two Ford Transnorts' under thb co~nd of Lieut. Walter E. Richards.
lJ:hesearrived .August 22;1d and were on''hand when the P-l's under Ca.,.,tainStrahm
landed the following day. ' -

The Eombers, all L:&-7's,under the conmand of Ca~9tain Henry Pascale, ar-
rived also on the 23rd from,Le,ngley ]15;eld,Va., carrying the commissioned as
well' as the enlisted uersonnel. Each'<Bomber ca:rried t'\'70officers, bringing the
officer personnel to is for the organ1zetion. The First Pursuit Group brought
23 planes, bringing the total nurnbez Of officers present to 55, with the addi-
tion of Major Engen G. Reinartz, who flew over from Wright Field to act as
Flight ~urgeon. '

Later, three 0-25's from Wright Field, fitted up with neon lirftts under the
lower wings, flew over to give demonstrations of lighted nig..1ttflichts, and an
~3 was sent from m1anute Field, Rantoul, Ill., to broadcast from the air. With
the pilots of these ylanes, the grand total of officers participating was raised
to 59.

An interested s?ectatorat the Races was Brigadier-General J?enjamin D.
Foulois, Assistant Chief of the Air Cor~s, who TIith Y~s.Foulois attended every
~. During his stay in Chicago, General Foulois was an honor guest at the
dedication of the "Lindbere;h Beacon" ato']?the Palmolive on U:lper Michigan
Avenue. At this ceremony he re~resented the Air CO~)s. .

A conflict in dates with the Gordon-Bennett International :Balloon Races,
held at Cleveland, Ohio, Aueust 31st and Se:?tember 1st, caused the Air Corps
contingent to be s~lit up into two groups. Six Bombers under Ca~tain Pascale
flew to Cleveland, leaving three under Ca~')tainFranl: D. Hackett to finish at
ChiCago. Six Pursuit ,.,laneswere also sent to Cleveland, where they were met
~- another contingent from Selfridge Field. ':i!'nePursuit left at Chicago "as
scheduled to fly to Bessemer, Mich., to assist in dedicating the new ai~lort ,
at that place. These planes, however, were held over one day by bad weather.

"The "Provisional" Bombardment Sque.dron which ~?articiJated at Chicago was
hal)::?ilymade up of one flight from each of the three Squadrons of the Second
Bombardment Group. Thus, the 49th, 20th and S6th Squadrons were all reyresent-
ed. The fli@~ts formed in the order given, with ,the 49th acting as the leading
element. Like"ise, all three S~tadrons of the ~irstPursuitGroup - the 27th,
17th and 94th - were yresel1t, although the eighteen :.JlanesYlhich actualli'
carried out the demonstrations were from the first two squadrons.

Aside from its schefr~led flights, the Air,Corps performed two feats whiCh
Ca:)tured the imagination of the CrO':7cl.S.011one occasion, in antici;.lationof
the heavy traffic which was to be e;~pected over a weekend, t~o officers of the
Chicago and Cook County J?olice forces were baleenu:pby Ca~'tain Eacke trt in a
Bomber, from which they were able to visualize traffic conditions and to m&~e
provisions for more ex~)editious handling of, the holidaynlsh.

At another time, an engine nas lushed from Selfridge Field by air al1d in-
stalled in Ca)tain Stral~'s )lane with sucl~ efficiency tl1athis ship was not
out of a single scheduled flight. This routine bit ,of work was amazing to the
layman who grasped its meaning with enthusiasm •.

If the crowds could have looked behind the scenes during a denonstration
of radio-controlled ~1euvers, which TIas given by Major Hale on the ground and
Ca-gtain Hacket't in the air, they wou'Ld have IJl9,rvelledeven more than they did.
According to arrangement, Ca~')tainHackett was able to take the air at the head
of his squadron and n~neuver according to instruction from Major Hale on the
ground. ,These instr~ctions were to have been broadcast over a national radio
networic, from which the radio operator in Cai,tain Hackett's J!lane woul.d lJiclc
them up Overhead, the radio J?lane from Wright :F'ieldlias to tune in and give
a brief description of,th~ fli@1t as it looked fr~n above.

:Fortunately, all concerned took the ',)recautionto set a defil1ite schedule
and to synchronize their watches. .After Ca"')tainHackett had taken off, the radio
plane had climbed into IJosition, and Major Hale hadtal::E3liover the ml crophone at
the announcer's stand, the net\7ork failed to come on. Undanrrted by this unex-
yected turn of affairs, Yajor Hale issued his instructions by the natch. Captain
Hackett followed them without a hitch by the watch, ana. the radio l)lane tuned in
at :?recisely the rightti~e, also by the,\latC4. When the broadcasting system
finally came to life,six mil~tes late, the a.emonstration had practi~lly been

.'concluded with entire succeaa ,
All in all, the }?erformal1ceof the .t\.1rCcilr,s'loo~sgreat in retros:?ect.

And, judging by eX'')ressionsof the peo.,le of Chicago, both orally and in the
- - :259- V-6075,A.C.



" .. I,

news:?S-lJe1."S,the .A.i1."COI?sfiewo~t 'Qf'~""i9$0' Ne.ti.o:oaj;,..ur~qes --picture,
leaving behind a feelinG o:f ,the ~a:j:.e.s-t,j;ood.wUl .and. the.cordial hope that
it may return a.ga.in some time: ' ... :

--~oOo-

\

GENERA.LPRA.TTWELCOMEDTO JlA.Y~ON
~r.the News Letter Corres?ondent

'f .• ':>,

--~-ooo-....

AUGUstfirst saw the Materiel Division, Wright Field, under the direction
of a new chief .. :Brigadier-General Harry Conger l?ratt~ He arrived in Ie.yton
on' July 31st from an ihwaiian assignment, a formation -of six planes roe.ring a
welcome above as he and W1I's. I'ratt stEl?ped from the train. ,A, nutnber of Wright
Field officers were on band to extend greetings, also a number of reporters' and
lJhotographers to mark 1ih,ecoming as im:?ortant in their various journals.' :.

It was not Gene.ral P:l:'att IS intrOduct'ion to Day'lion. He had been: here seV-
eral times, notably ae Co.nma.."1.derof t'heBlue.ArrfJy. during the 'Air COr")S;Maneuvers
almost two years ago. His .A..irCOr";JScareer 118,S .at ao included'.the 'y9Il1l1lEJ.ndsof'.
Kelly and Mitchel Fields, ',all assi~11t as Aii'Officer of the 'E:tgh¥'h Cor;}s Area,
Chi!=lf.of the War Plans Division'of the Office of the.Chie:: of the Air' Corps a+J,d.
.Ur Offieer'of the Hawai..ian Depar~ment. He a~??earson the ~'ne!al Sta:f'f Corps,
Eligible List and is a craduate o':f' the Army War Collece, ,the Gener,~l'S:taff ',"
School, theScho6l of the Line and the :BombardmentSchool. He holds the rating
of .A.1r;;>1a.nepilot. ., .

,,:Broad as Genera.l Pratt's experience "nas -been, however, this. is" the first
time 'he has had the direction of an ..eX"Derimental and engil1.eer'ingsta.tion of the
scope of Wright Field, and he ex.:-::>ressed:himself as enthusi.astic.about forward ..
ing its aims and development to achieve even grGater usefulness than it has
achi.eved in the past. . .. ..

The Nevrs Letter Co:ures'1cmdent exoressed the hone, -that General and Mrs.
Pratt 'will find their residence in' Dayton both pleasant~~ successful.

. ..~~oOo-":.., ,.. ,

: NA.VY FLYERS. STUDy"ARMAIVIENT EQ,UIPMENT AT ~IGnT"FIELD

" The .Air COllIS Engilleering Schbol-at: 'v1right 'Fie~d, Dayton, Ohio, 'haa. three
. new student.s' in Lieuts. J.E,. Sykes,~ S'.:B~Moore and.'\'!'.G. S1"itzer, U.S. Navy. who
areatWricht' Fiel~ fora~proxL~telY one month to study methods of armament

'e.quipment:. '.These offic~rs ,completed' a two-year pont graduate course at
Annapolia, and afeon a tour ofaifferent stations and factories concerAed with
armament to study .the sUpject fUrther and make observations •

.' : :"";"'000--- /

FIVE ~, AIBMENF:ROM PANAMA.: VISIT WRIG-l}TFIELD V
Two 02-H Observa.tion ?lanes'and ons'P-12B Pursuit ~lanes. frOm France Field,

Pa.na:ma Canal Zone, recently landed at Viright Field, .-PaytoXl,Ohio, Lieut. D.F~
Fritch piloting the Pursuit shill 'altd Lieuts. John M •....Dav:tes. D.W. :Buc1mlEiil,
C.W. Lawrence and .A..Y. Smith tal:ingturns at :?ilotingothe',Observation planes.
These airmen were on. th~ir .'way to::'Jarticil)ate in the. ~lU:8-l .Aerial Gunnery and
Bo}IlbingM:-'ltehesat Langley:'Field~Va. They visited friends at Wright Field
while their Jjlanes were being serviced .and then de:.:Jarted for. the scene of -the
Com-petition to match :~hei!~ki(ll in hitting ta,rgets against ,tlie :?artici'?B.llts
from other .Air Coros. -stat ions • " (' ,.

,4.; ", ,_.. I ~

1TEW COA~ OF ARMS FOR.THE ELEVKNTH S'CHOOLGRO'OPvi
JrooksField shorf;ly will dis;lay its attractive new Coat of Arms, recent-

ly arroroved for the. llt1+ School Grou"p,bY the War De-6a.rtment. The insignia.
quit~. distinctive-.',lnth;e form of a gold .s11ield,beari~g blue')ile,che.rged
with B~ wiri€ed torch - ~sYmbolic of the dev:elo:?ment 0;( inherent' flying abili ty -
'will bear &lso a raotto .. "Audacia Scientia,"'meaning ":Boldness ... Skill,".-a:'i,)rov-
ed at the 'Ie,me time. , ' . .:. ';"

The 11th School Group wa~ first organized in 1922-23, 'and aga.in in;1927.
'the last organization being the :?resent ~tatus of the Group. The' newly a~!,?roved
Coa.t 'o,f .A.:1:tas, however, will be the ;f.'irs.t in its possession. (: ,
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A F.RIENDLYSET-TOONTHEPACIFIOOQA.ST
; .

The "Black" sea forces, consisting; of the Navy's crack battle fleet, three
airplane carriers with their hordes of Pursu.it and Attack planes, were attack-
ing San Francisco. .All was Imrry and bustle at the "Blue" Headquarters, lo-
cated at Fort Winfield Scott, where the ":Bluel' air forces and artillery were
being directed. Orders were issu.ed at 2:00 ~.m. tl1at the gIst Observation
Squadron of Orissy Field, with 20 Observatioil planes, would keep a constant
reconnaissance stretching 150 miles North, a like distance South, and as far to
sea as' safety would permit (about 20 miles) cruisil~ at an altitude of av~roxi-
ma.tely 15,000 feet,keep'ing on the lookout for "enemy" aircraft and vessels.

At 2':20 p.m,', a radio was received from one of the Observation planes that
the air-.;;)lane carriel~s had been sighted in Monterey :Bay, and were discharging
their l)lanes.' Immedia.tely all of the "mue" airdromes were vacated as a
measu.re of defense to fru.strate their attack, w1?ile the Eleventh Bombardment
Squadron was dispatched from Mills Field, their ternporary base, to find the
unprotected fleet and destroy it.

All night the vigil was kept up,' ~')lanes tak;ingoff at one hour intervals.
At dawn the Navy planes attacked San Francisco and were met and engaged by the
defending planes. It was a never to be forgotten sight to see the early morn-
ing aky filled with 200 fi~1ting planes, consisting of every type the Service
possesses. " .

At 11:30, the planes from Crissy Field located theCarriers.about 30 miles
Northwest of the Farralone Islands, and at 2:00 p.m., the Navyma~~"their last
attaclc. .

Peace was then declared and the friendly ,sh~l?s,s,t~eamedinto the harbor.
---000---'. "

JDlIET WELCOMESxANsASClrJ:y,.'FLYERV
Sunday, Se:.?tember~th, luight \vell have been Kansa.s City DaYat the Dedica-

tion of the new Munici~al Air.)ort at Joliet, Ill. It seemed that every five
minu.tes the name "Kans~s City'l 'was heard over the s?lendid loud speaking system
that had been installed at the Air'10rt. It rTas "The ,Army flyers from Kansas
Oity this" ,and will "Capta'in :ailf'Wright of Kansas Oity ste? to the micro-
phone." To listen to the s!}ectators talk one might thil"l1cthat the center of
Army flying in the United States was at Kansas City.

The trip from ~lsas City, which was made by seven PTtype Training :9lanes
and one service type, an c-ia, was another tribute to the Sl)lendid accompl;\.sh-
ments of Ca:9tain Bill Wright in directing Reserve officer cross-colll1try flying.
As a n~tter of fact, the Raserve Unit at ~1sas City is ?ilingup a remarkable
record of flying hours that is causing hi~1 officials at Washington to take
notice.

Saturday morning, SeDtember 6th, the formation took off from the Kansas
C1ty Airport, led as usual, by Ca:,tain Wright in his 0-11. Not qu.ite ti70 hours
later, the ships roar~dover Kirksville, Mo., bringir~ bundreds of cars scurry-
ing out froln the town. A few hours' holiday was declared so that the l)o'!JUlace
could come out and see the famous Reserve flying unit from Kansas City.

Another hour and a half of flying brought the S~adron to Monmouth,Ill.,
where the bunch went on a strike for some grub. The,sa~ring is that an army
marches on its stomach, and it is certainly true that the Air Corps flies on its
food, eSJ.)ecially the Kansas City boys. Close to Joliet, on the. last leg, some
rather thick weather was encountered. This, however. did not daunt the local
aces, who 'Poked the noses of their sturdy ships 'iT:Ltothe lIUck like veterans, and
presently set their ships down on the s:)lelldid new:.Air-gort at Joliet. .A great
welcoming roar burst from the throats of the 30,000 'peo:)le assembled for the
dedication exercises as the IDu1sasCity Squadron flew low across the field.

111 addition to Captaill Wri~lt, the follovVing"'offieers and e11listed men
made the trip: Major John P* Beeson, Ca:.)tain ri.P. I'Hank" Ford, Ca;gtain George
life "IUd" Powell, Lieutenants HomerL. Bredouw, Bob :Burtt. CamReed, Lynn C.
Shepherd, John M. Cross, Robert L. Horsley, David R. Bolf,lan, L.H. Ottofy, Pvts •
.Allan Smiley.",George Yaung, Olarence M. Parks, Kelsey Chandler.

l~oone gu.eased that the Squadron llar'bored a movie star ill its midst until
one of the waitresses at the Woodruff Hotel cameup to Bredouw,Krolsas Oity's
own "Homah," and stated that she bad been delegated by some of.,the other girls
to inqu.ire whether or not he hS-dn't done a. lot of daredevil flying for 'screen-
land, especially in the "Darm. Patrol. I' Inasmuch as several of the croi"Tdwere at
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the table at the time, he had to 'deny any such pleasant notoriety.
Perhaps encouraged by such o'Ptimistic impressions, :Bredouwoffered to do a ,

couyle of loops in a PTwi thout power that afternoon.. Ca:.)tainWright rpade the
announcement over the micro)hone and thm "Homah"proceeded to do his stuff for
the edification of the m\J,ltitude. O~lcoming dOVIDhe ex')lained that t~ ~ten-
tortan roar tbat was heard when the PT nosed up for the ..loop was caused by the
prop. Such mayhave been the case, 'but anY'"ilay.the incident caused ahe~ted ar-
gument among the boys as to how far a PT would,Paveto be dived without l'Gwer
to 100') it.

Joliet may well be yroud of its s?lendid.new municipal airport. It is a
half mile in each direction and almost as level as a billiard table. ~lere is
little doubt that it \7ill get a great amount of through East and West flying
where in many cases there will be a,tendency to avoid the congested Chicago
metro.,)olitan area.

Q-.a Sunday, S~;)tember 7th, in acldition to individual exhibitions, the entire
squadron flew forrniJ.tion for an' hour over the city and the air?ort. Listening
to grOUlldcormnents.the im')ression was gained that the Artnyflyers present reI>-
resented some crack Army unit,so evidently the Reserve beys haven't lost mrch
of their touch. There isn't muchdanger that. they will, either, judging by the
amount of flying they are ,utting in. .

~le return trip was made by way of ChanuteField,Rantoul, Ill.; Syringfield
Ill.; and Columbia, Mo. SOinereally rasti'geciious (We1Jsterhasll1t heard that
word) weather was enccunbe red on the last tyro legs, es']ecially a,OVIDin the hills
along the Illinois and' Mississi?l)i rivers. But, bhanks to railroad tracks and
other such modern aids to cross-country flying, all the ships, although scatter-
ed~ came through in great shape.

~le crack Reserve unit from Kansas City ;Lsbuilding U!? an enviable re'})Uta-
. tion all through the Middle 1'i]'est... More requests for t4eir :?articipation in
air meets and airport dedications: arereeeivedthan can be granted. The large
amount of flying done is ~~ilding rr) a great measure of confidence 'in the air,
.and the prestige of the squadron is develc']ing a fine es')rit de corps.

---'oOo--~

FRANCEFIELDAIRM..\NPERFORMSRESCUEMISSIOn V
Ever since the Arm~rAir 001'"'",'swas stationed in the Panama Cana-lZone, its

person~lel at various times have performed erra.nds of mercy through the trans,?or-
t~tion tohonpitals either in Colon or Pa~1amaof sick or w~unded?ersons from
localities in the interior of the Re-Jublic far removed from adeauate hos'.')italiza-~~ ......
ti.on facilities.

A recent mission of this nature, and which ')robablY' re sut ted in saving the
life of a civilian stricken ill some'200 miles flU'') 'country" from France Field,
.wa-sperformed by 2nd Lieut. Donald TI. Bucl;:man,Air Corps, .in a Douglas 02-H Ob-
servation »Lane , A call for he l-o was' received from Tole, Rernibl.Lc de Panama,
where Mr. R.R. Benson lay seriou~ly ill awaiting trans?ortation to the Gorgas
Hospital at Ancon. The tri~ was successfully made, and Mr. Benson arrived at
the'honyital safely.

---000---

FIREFLIESILLUl,JIlifATESKY.OVERCHICAGO~

During tile national Air Races, recently concluded at Chicago, Ill., Lieuts.
Clements McMullen, S.E. Prudhommeand S.R. Harris, Jr., stationed at Wright
Field, Dayton, Ohio, pub on .e::hibitionsof.nic;ht flying \!ith brilliantly light.
ed plal1es, such ;1erformances having been given several times uith marked success

'in previous air maneuvers. Flying in ronlw.tion in these night maneuvers, they
.have won the title of IIFire.flies. fl.

The "Fireflies" returned to 1Jright Field after the night :?erformance on
. September 1st, leavipg Chicago at about 8:30 ~.m. They illununated the ~lanes

. over tile cities and small tO~T"lSenroute, arousing L1Uchinterest and comment.
They landed at the nome field about 11:30 ).rn. Messrs. William Pel1n, L.H.
Sibilsl~r and Jqe ..Brocado, all of 'Wright Fielci, accompand.ed theD).,!

Oapbad.nSil. Clair streett, Lieutenants D..L. Bruner, c..L•.Ridenour, lind.H.P.
Rush were also authoriied visitors to .the Air Races as observers and inspectors
from Wright "Field. . ,
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.AIRMENRESCUED13YSUBMARINECREWV
.All sorts of strange incidents occux'in the adventurous career of airmen.

For'an air. traveler to be res oaed by an under water-navigator is a real bit
of news. Inci,del1tally, the first air rid~ of Major Forrest R. Ostrander,
Medical Department, stationed at the Gorgas Hos~}ital in the Panama Canal Zone,
was not exactly a pl.eaaanf ex")erience'l fo:tl' it also, marked the first crash ill
"hich he was a ::,Jarticipant. Major Ostrander rmy smile at the incident now,
.bub at the time it ha:)yened it seemed wrouGht with more tragedy than comedy.
A Douglas 0-2, a dead engine, nothin:; bu.t water below and, luckily, a subma-
ri1'le cruising hearby were the main factors which '?layed im:?ortant Parts in his
ex::?erience.

Lieut. J~es H. Bevans, Air Co~)S, took off from France Field with Major
Ostrander as a passenger. While, over the bay off Coco Solo, the engine uent
dead a..ad resisted all efforts to start it. Realizing that,land could not be
reached, Lieut.; Bevans "Jut the C)lane down as close as ")ossible to a U.S. Sub-
marine which was cruising near tl1.e breaIDfiater. No injuries were received by
either Major Ostrander or Lieut. Bevans, and a rO~,?ethrown from the submarine
was all that was needed to com:?lete the rescue, although the ')lane went to the
bottom. After ch8Jlging into d~~ clothing, both ~assenger and vilot ho?~ed
off for a second and more saccessful trip.

---000---
HIGH.ALTITUDEA...1iJD BLINDFLYU'JI

Major H. F. J?ierce, a Reserve off~cer in the Medical Cor-ps, who is on
active duty at Brooks Field, San Alltonio, Texas, in the School of Aviation
Medicine, recentl~r visited Kelly Field and made a blind flight with Lieut.
L. J. Carr. After the flight he said;

"The time "Till come when student aviators '7ill be taught instrument
flyillgimmediately after they are taught to take off and land, so that
they can find their way safely back to their f~eld if the~i are ever
cauGht in a fog or other unravorabl,e conditions."

Major Pierce is an associate ?rofessor at Johns Ho;fttins University and
bas s)ecialized in a study of the :?hysiological aapecb s-of flying since 1917.

At the instigation of the School of Aviation I~dicine, and under the
direction of Major Pierce, an altitude flight ,~s made at I~llyField on
A:u.€,Ust29th without oxygen and one on the following day with oxygen. in
order to determine the effect of altitude unon »ez-sonne'l , Lieut. O.P;Weyland
was the yilot and Lieut. C.I. Ferris the observer in both flights. In these
flights they reached an altitude of 18,000 feet in one hour and 35 minutes,
and remained at that altitude for one hour. furing this time the Observer
perforrued certain e;lneriments and recorded their effect uoon himself. The
descent was made in ten millutes. The School of Aviation l:!edicine is studying
the resu.l ts.

---000---
EOSTONAVIATORSEID F.AREiJELLTOC.AJ?T.AINFORDJu'ID LIEUT. GEZR

Reserve officers and a number of officers from the Massachusetts National
Guard uni t ?artici~ted in a farewell dinnel1 to Ca~?tain Christo:!her W. Ford
and Lieut. George R. Geer, on the evenfng of Aw';ust 28th. Both of these offi-
cers, who received orders e-ssiguing them to duty in Taxas , have won wide '..JOl1U-
larity amongst the flying ")ersonnel of the First Cor)s Area, and their trans-
fers are the occasion of mUchreG~et at the Boston A1r.)ort.

Ca;?tain Ford in yartic-u.1ar, because of the length" of his stay in ]e'1ion
and on account of the number of executive -)ositions which he bas helddl.l. il1g
this stay, has established many close acquadrrtancea , The local Reserve :?er-
sonnel feel that he 4as.accomplished wonders in furthering their interests,
and tl1at the excellent cooDeration which he has received from Lieut. Geer dur-
ing the latter's all too b;ief stay in Boston, has resulted in a standard of
efficiency which is to be highl;;r commended.

Furing the course of thedillner, Ca)tain George W. McEntire and Major
Claude u. ~ings re?resented the Re€~lar Army ?ersonnel in extending fare-
well to "Chris. II and. "Dick. II As a token of the regard in which these tuo
officers are held, gifts were ~)resented from the Reserve officers and the
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Hationa'J.Guai'd ,,'group. .
General l?reston Bro,"m~)artici1)ated in the evening's activities by send'Lng

1:Us:: greetings, from Washin€,'ton,and-confirmed.by the character of his remarks
'the~~judgme:ht of the local officers as t'J the excellence of the work which

~.Ca"i1t~Hn,Ford.has done, es~)ecially durinG his commandof the :BostonAir-p9rt•
--.,.000--- ."

TEXASNATIONALGUARDFLYERSSPENDTWOWEEKSIN tAMPf.-./'"
',: .

The 36th Division Aviation, Texas National Guard, composedo~ the lllth
Observation SdUadron, lllth Photo Section and the Medical De~artment Detach-

...ment, with a ~trength of 18 officers and 71 enlisted men~went into camp'on,
AUc,"Ust2nd at CampPalacios, Te:cas, for the .AnnualField Training period.
Thi's cam), one of the best located and equi")l:>edof any of the National Guard
camps, is located about 100 miles southeast of Houston, Texas, on Tres Palacios
Bay, near the town of Palacios. Facilities are available there for the train-
ing of all the units of the 36th Division at one. time, permitting rnalleUVersof
all' arms in coope'rat ion,

Th~ nine planes of this organization, five 02-H's, one BT-l, two 0-17's,
" one PT-l and one Regular Armyship, 'tIere flown to the campby the pilots to

'tIhich they were assigned, carrying with them all of the officer personnel ex-
cept one in charge of the Squadron enlisted personnel which were transported
to :the campby rail.
", : Through the efforts of Major Walter H. Reid, the Squadron Commander,the
,quarters of the Squadron were made about as comfortable as could be yossible
under field conditions. A :')ermanentwooden office building has been J?rovided,
.storerooms, officers' mess building, enlisted mess, toilets, showers, and con-
crete flooring throughout not only for buildings but for all tents for.' '
officers and enlisted men.

Ooera't Lons during the canroneriod started with formation flying during
, the first day to familiarize ail~ .,)ilots '\7J.ththe surz-oundf.ngcountry. As soon
as this was comp'Leted; a achedu'Leof illtel~3ive training in the various :..)hases

. of. observation aviation nas put into effect. All pilots completed ~ractice
and record courses in gwlnery aDd obtained ;1ractice,in the:use of rear guns.
Observers were req~ired to com:)lete courses in the use of flexible guns.
~ite a satisfactory number of-both '?ilotsand observers were found to be
:,?roficient in this work.

WIlile the gunne~J courses were being carried on, the Illth Photo Section,
..under the commandof 1st Lieut. Joe O.. EdGe,l)re~areda rrosad c IDaJ? of the
.~e:rra~n north of the cam) site, embracing an area of a~:.')ro:dmately thirty
aquare mnes. This mall was rused in the Division maneuvers which occupfed the
la~t week of training and in \1hich the Squadron as a 1.7holecarried out Infantry
liaison, 'artillery observation, co~nand and night reconnaiss~lcO missions in
,cooperation. nith troops of the Division. Niv~t fl~ring; ~oth for.mation and
bombing, wa~carried out each ni.ght of the camp except those set aside for
classes. ~gerations were under the su:?ervision of C~?tain William K. ~lnis.

A total of arroroxtmat e'Ly350 flying hour's wes accumulated, a large -:)art
of,',which was ,night'. flying. Nine )ilots underwent this. training, seven of- whom
were. ~lalified to fly service tJVe ships.

Th,;,'illg the camp, the Lone Star State National Guard airmen had the pleas-
ure of being visi ted by M8,jor-General William.'G. Everson, Chief of the Militia
Blreau. 'ea:ltain Elmis, piloting the B~l, :.1ideed the General up at Biloxi,
Miss., at'~:15 a.m., August 11th, and proceeded directly to Palacios, arriving
at, 12:30 noon. A stOy was made at Houston enroute. General Everson reviewed
,the. Division in the afternoon, and at 6:30 a.m. the following day left
Palacios for Little Rock, Ark., Lieut. Showalter ,?iloting the BT-l.'

August 16th.finally rolled around, and the. war was over for another year.
Everything was yacked up, the enlisted yersonnelloaded'on the train and the
ships warmedU? for the return to Houston. At 2 :30 p.m., the train :1Ulled
cut,. folloiled immediately by the ten shi~,?s•

. U!?011>tp.eirreturn to Houston the men were j?lea-santly sur-;?rised to hear that
the 36th'Division Aviation had won second place in a contest held within the
.Division, ..'based on the final rating received during the .i.nnual Armory Inspec-
tion of 1930 :(Federal). As a result of this rat'ing the aviation unit was
a~arded.a prize given by the Adjutant ~neral of Texas, consisting of 68 steel
locker.s. , These lockers have been received and are already in service.
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DISTINGUISHEDFLYINGCROSSESAWARDEDAIR CORPSPERSO~

.- ".-,

Announcement has just been made by the War Deyartrnent of thea.ward of
Distingu.ished Flying Crosses t.o Ca:gtain~ysses G. Jonea, l$t Lieutenant
Walter T. Meyer, 2nd Lieutenant Edwin W. Rawlings and Staff sergeant Robert F.
Swmmers,Air CO~9S, for heroism while participating in an aerial flight from
Luke Field, Territory of Hawaii, to Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on May 14, 1930.

The circumstances connected with the above flight .which led the Wax De-
partment to thus recognize the meritorious conduct of these four men, are de-
scr~bed inaCOmrrnlllication received from Lieut. MeyaT. who was on duty as
radio operator on t~is occasion. and which reads as follows:

nOn the morning of Wednesday. May14. 1930, I was a member of an Inter ...
Island Flight :from Luke Field.Cahu.. -T.H., to Hila,;;' Hawaii. This flight was
composed of nine DHplanes, four Keystone LB-5A PlJIrtbersand three Loening.
Amphibian planes. The planes departed from LukeF~eld at 8:30a.m. I was in
the leading .Amphibianplane as radio operator of tfl,eflight. with Lieut. U.G.
Jones. piloting. Lieut. Lo~e, piloting one of tha . .Arn:>.?hibianplanes. was equip-
ped for l)hotographic work, and was to take 'j,Jictur~sof the Airport on Naui and
Upolu Point. In addition to this fl.ight, ther:e w~s a flight of 24 Pursuit
planes from Wheeler Field~ escorted by. the Fokker;Tran;sport. There were also
two Navy .PDPatrol planes which were to guard the channel and act as reacue
planes in case of forced landing in the water.

As the flightd.ej?8.rted from the Island of Oanu, the nine DRIs kept over-
land to MakupuuPoint, thence directly across the, channel to Molokai, along
the shore of Molokai and across to Maui. They were ~?parently making better
time than the 'lambers. Our instructions in the .Amphibian flight were to gu.ide
on the Bombez-e , Lieut. Lowe was to take pictures on NJauiand at Upolu Point.
Wewere to circle about over him. The flight of fourLB-5A ~ombers flew a
straight course towards Upolu Point, passing slightly to the west of the Island
of Lanai and Kahoolawe. ,

As Radio Officer;.,pf. th6 flight, it was my duty, as on all previous flights,
to report our position evei:yten minutes to Luke Field. usfng the Naval Opera-
tions Cbart. I was working Luke Field on .a frequency of 750 kilocycles. The
Fokker Trans?ol'~ i)lane,escQrting the Pursu;tt -planes, also worked on the same
frequency. Weoperated as a controlled net, Luke Field calling the Anrphibian
plane and the Fokker'8J.ternately, the Fokker on the even ten minutes and the
.Amphibian plane on the odd ten minutes. The Navy PD-l Patrol planes were work-
ing the Naval Air Statio]). on a.frequency of 545 kilocycles.

As we passed over the Island of Lanai. at an altitude of ap~)ro:X:imately
6,000 feet, Lieut. Lowe left our formation and headed towards Maui, to take his
pictures. The Bombingplanes were-on our right to the west of us. Wepassed
over the southwestern point of Kahoolawe at about 11:00 a.m. At this time the
operator at LUke Field informed me that the formation of 24 PUrsuit ylanes and
the Fokker had landed safely on MauL The formation of nine DHplanes were so
far ahead of us that they had disappeared out of sight, near Upolu Point. The
two Navy Patrol planes were es corting the DRIs and were also out of sight •. We
stayed near the Bombers.

As we passed over Kahoolawe,the Bombers passe4,over us and were to our
left and slightly to the rear of us,. I gave our ~?ps:ition report at 11:05e;.m .•
as pos:L~io1it9421. I then took my amateur movie camera and took a picture of
Lieut. Rawlings' .Amphibianplane flying in formation. with us on our left, . :the
four Bombingplanes appea.rdng in the backgroun;d.. I. then. signalled Lieut.
:Rawlings to' move u-p directly off our left wing ap.dt-!o~ another picture of his
plane with Haleakala in the background. I then,put my camera awayiniits case
and looked up on my map to figu.re what our posi~ion would be when I '\7ould g:irve
our report, at 11:15 avm •. ;While I was looking.~:li the map and I had figu.red that
we would be at position ~430 in ~?pro:X:imately five minutes, Lieut. Jones banked
the ship sharply to the left, signalled with his left arm and yelled "look
there." Thinking there was something wrong with Lieut. Pawlings' plane, I
looked in that directioriand. 'back of us and to the left and about our same level.
Whioh was app.roximately4500feet,'1 saw three. lJarachutes deployed in the air
all in a line, One slightly below the others •. :Beyondthem I saw the last 'Plane
of the LB-5.A.formation, which had been flying a diamond formation, going straight
down in a vertical nose dive. bother three.1planes i.na "'til formation con-
tinued straight on. They a~parently at ~his time had not noticed,that the l~t
plane had fallen out .of their. formation. When I noticed the three p~rachutes in
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~he air :an({p,;l!'oo!tod:towardsthe J3oln.b(U", I saw a ~te open out, from the
rear cockpit (Of,tne .Bow.berand go back .,~ Jiha ,tail group where it seemed
to tangle and collapse. . .'r",
, . ' 'Du..ring thistinie we were s~")irallingaroUnd '"the' three parachute~ in tlae

.'~ir. ,,'I had switched ~~ rc,dio set on to "transmit" and' was sending out S.O.S •
. ,A.fter sending s. O. S. about six or eight times, I sent the fol'lowing message:
... ' ":Bomberplane falling into the sea, three men jumped in clnltes position
. 9430 we G.L. (going to land) V.A." (end of cOlmmmication) .'

I then stal.ted reeling 1.n the. antennae , all the 'wh11e,keeping my eyes on
these three parachutes • .At about '.;h1::>time, 0:' w:'lenI finished sending my
message, I heard the crash of the »Lane hit the water. While spirallina;around
the parachutes, we passed over this spot once. I nbticed a few bits of wreck:-
age on the surface of the water, vvhich.a:)peaI;ed to be boiling and bubbl,ing like
E40ket,tle of water with oil mixed in with it. This s-;.)otwas approximately 5CO
feet, in diameter. It appeared to be justa greasy s'J>oton the surface of the
ocean.' ,

Lieut. Ra.wlina;slanded his A'1l]?hiM:anplane just ahead of us, alongside of
Lieut. Boy~, but ~'ifted awayfram,him. Welanded shortly to the lee of the
men and" crossways to the vriml and. parallel to the waves. Wehit the top of one
wave and bounced about ,twen'cy feet in the air '\mere we stalled and pancaked
down onto the top of another wave. We t:r~enbounced. off of it onto. the forward
slqpe of the next wave, 17he1.ewe stayed and plowed through the top of the wave.
e; sheet of spray coming over t2te cowling and drenching us. ,Prior to the land-
ing, I had unfastened my belt and taken off my parachute and was standing 'Up
in the rear cO~~it, holding to the cowling. I consiaer,that Lieut. Jones made
an excellent landing, euch as it was. No man could make a decent landing.in
that rough sea and I thought. we'were very fortunate t1".at we didn't crack up

. \7hen we landed.
I sa\? a man 'slightlyil'l front of us and off our, right wing, whom'I later

.knew to be Sergee,ntAlexander. i: climbed' Ou.t of the cookpi t and onto the right
lower wing and worked-my way out to the 1;i:?ofthe win.g, Wllere klleeling down
and hQokingmy 'left, le~r around the stru:t where it j oin~ with the wing, I reach-
ed:out my right hand; grabbed Sergeant ..Uexa.nd~r by the wrist and pulled him

'towe.rds me. He seemed to be all in and nel',',le68. I ~mt his hand ar-ound the
base of the strut and got his r,ight leg ".l)' ;ri the leadi11g edge of the wing.
T'.aenwi,th both hands I grabbed hold of his parachu.te harness on his back and
tried to pull him up on the wing with me,but due to the rou,gbness of the sea
and the weight of his tangled parachute I was .not able to do it. .

I yelled for Lieut. Jones to come out 'onthe wing and give me a lift. He
told me that he could not leave the controls of the 111ane, and it iG fortunate
he did not,- because ~ithout anyone to control the ~lane and the weight of the
three of .us on the one wing'I believe we wo:uldhave turlled over. Lieut. Jones
extend.ed to me'his open. "10cket knife and told me to cut the 'oarachute away
from Sergeant .Alexa~~e'r'." I grabbe"d some of the 'flaraclrate alld. vira.pped.it
around the end o,f the "wing to'"keep him from dl"i£ting avw,y, while I went back
to the cOcl9i t to get Lieut. Jones I knife. As I got back to the fUselage I
saw Lieut • Boyd.drifting towards us 011tlj,Elother side of the plane, off the
left "inG. Due' to the weight .of Sere:eant Alexander on the right wille Up, the
left wing of ~he plane was sticking up in the air. above the surface of the
water. I endeavored to gat' o'\it;tonto tho'left wing to weigh it down and, if
possible , give' Lieut ~'B0'Yda: hand; ,but I cou'ld not work fast enough and he
drifted by nndez- the left .,wing., 1s~whim raise r.is arm and crab for the left
Wing I1onto0l1 and ju.stmiss it. Whel1he did so, Lieut~ Jones kicked the rudder
of the :91ane'al'ouud GO that Lieut • Boyd might rave a cnance to grab the tail,
but,as he did so the nose went doV;~,,the tail up and Lieut. ]byd missed it.
Also at this time, ")tobably,d11e to: the quick jerk ontlle rudder' of the plane,

. Sergeant Alexander's' chute' .became u.."li'asterie'dfrom the right wing and"he drift-
ed astern of us. \', -.

During this. time that,',we were iIi'the water attempting to rescue thise men,
theothe3,' three LB-5ABombers iTere;circl:tnGoverl'lead. My S.O.S. calls for help
wel'e~ecei~led by the Iill'ke' Field :raaio's'~at~on, relayed by teleyhone to the

.:Naval~i~,.~ta~1 .on, and that:'station'calied the Navy 'patrOl planes which were
dom near U?olu PQint alid..to.ld. t:lem to get back to ~30,as a plane had landed
in the 'w~h'l1.:,the7-".e'.:At"t'llliOtime that Ser~ant AlexA.nder drifted away from us,
which was a?pro:lCimate:t,y15':tr.in"l:t~~from the time I sent out the S.O.S. -call, I
So.w one of the NaVj-PD :t!lan~s come ill .aud la.nd about GQO yards liloutheast of us.
, ,. ".' , • .... 256"..:. ... •.T... S075;~C
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standing up in the rear cockpit, I was able to s~e them taxi towards these men
in .the water and hoped tbat they would be able tc ,pick them up. as both of the
Amphibian planes had been.unable to do so , I saw a man standing up in the ,',
center section of this Navy plane directing the rescue work. The Navy pilot ,\
made two cOIlIlJleteturns. one to the rigLt and then one to the left by using his.
motors. These motors were of the radial air-cooled ty-pe and stood high. out of
the water. where they were not affected by the sl')ray. I marvelled at the abil-
ity of the '];llane to maneuver in such a rough sea. Whenwe landed, the shower of
water tbat we got over our ']?lane caused the right bank of our motor to cut out. '
Wethen headed the nlane into the wind and waves in a northeasterly ,direction
and started to taxi-towards the direction of'Maui, bu.t af~er about a'balf hour,
our motor cut out completely, due to the water getting into the distributor head,
carburetor and generator, which are slightly above the water line in an inverted
Liberty motor. If we had had a radial air-cooled engine, I believe that we
'Wouldhave been able to taxi very slowly into the lee of the Island of Maui. As
it was, with a dead motor we started drifting southwest with our '];llaneheaded
in an easterly_ direction.

Lieut. Jones had to handie the controls as if we were flying, using his
rudder and elevator to keep the plane headed into the wind. The aileron con-
trol had to be worked the reverse of what they are in the air, the same as taxy-
ing a plaJmeon the ground. At about 1:00 o'clock in the afternoon, the plane
that had been circling overhead had left us. The Navy'PDplane that had landed
in the water, had taxied in the direction of Mau~and was out of sight at this
time. Wefelt confident, however, that- other planes would be out f'or us in a
short time and that we would be l)icked up by the middle of the afternoon.

At 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon, three Navy Patrol planes appeared near
us. I fired a Very pistol rocket and then they came over us and one l')lane
drop-ped out of formation and started circling us, while the other two planes
went on to the northwest. Wecould see them circling up there and had visions
of boats coming towards us from all directions. -Wethought this plane above us
was circling 110 mark our position,' so that boats could guide on them in coming
towards us. Whenthe sun went downand it started to get dark, this one plane
flew over us and the pilot jazzed his motor. I. fired another Very pistol
rocket to let him know we were still there. It was so dark that he could not
see us and he had his navigation lights on. He then left us and flew northeast
in the direction of Maui.

At this time our hopes of being saved were very small and we realized then
that we would have to ride it out all night and possibly an hour or two after
daylight before being rescued, if our plal1e held together. I inspected the hull
every half hour to see whether or not any of the seams had opened and if the
plane was leaking. I threw everything overboard that was of no use to us or in
rescue work, such as canvas cocl~~it and ?ropeller cover, ~ron screw pickets
after taking the ropes off, j)arachutes, etc. Wehad two canbeena of water and
two cans of emergency rations, also two Very pistols and' about thirty cartridges,
ten each of red, white and green. Only about one-third of these cartridges were
any good, due to dampnesa , From the time we landed until rescue, we only con-
sumed about two-thirds of one catltenn of water. Wedid not touch the emergency
rations as we thought we might .need them later on if we were not :?icked up dur-
ing thA night. " '

:B;;tweenthe time the sun went downand 9:00 o'clock was 0ui7 hardest time.
Shortly after dark, a rain squall cameup ~ the sea aJpeared to get rougher and
it was pitch dark. Wecould not see the waves coming at us, end therefore Lt.
Jones had difficulty in holding the plane into the waves. Occasionally, we
could see the phosyhorous from the white caps on the water. Whenthe 'moon
cameup at nine o'cloCk and the clouds drifted away, our spirits rose,because
we knew that we would have the moonlight for the remaindor of the night. We
kept the ship headed east, by observing the Dipper, North Star and the
Southern Oross, as well as a bright star in the east. Several times during the
night we thought we saw a light, only to find out, that it was either 'ghospho-
rous 'on the V{ater or bright stars down.near the horizon. At midnight, I saw a
light on the northeastern horizon and there was no mistaking it. The stars and
phosphorous were all of a silver color light, while this light, that I, saw was
more of a dull or yellow color~ I watched it for several minutes and saw it
al:rpear above the waves about three times before I told Lieut. Jones. .After
about three attempts, I was able to fire, aVery pistol rocket. It then took me
almost ten minutes before I could fire a second. one, which was green. It Was
answered almost immediately by a green (oCketfrom the direction of the light.
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I then fired 9,;."lother,which was in answer to their rocket and a white one. and
cont.tnued firing rockets ever-I ten numrtea from tbat time until a ~a.t got
near enough to get its searchlight on us. I first sighted the light at exactly
midnight, and it was 1:000'cloc1: when the boat crossed our bow from left to
right. As it drew near us I recogm.aed it as the U.S.S. PElJlCAN, the Naval
Aircraft Tender from the Naval Air Station at Pearl Harbor. I told Lieut.Jones
that we were saved, as there was not a better boat in these waters to .,')ic1t us
up than the PELICAN. It is their 'job, they are trained in the work. h8.ve the
necessary equipment, and know how to go about it.

When the boat crossed our bO\7. they yelled to us and asked if we had .
slings aboard. Lieut. Jones answered in the negative. They said: tlAll right,
stand by for a line and we will send you one." The only thine: we could under-
stand them to say was a line. The boat turned around and was a1?lJroachingus
from our right, and as they crossed over in front of us they threw us a line.
I was standing u-p on the steps in the rear cockpit, looking at the bqat and
shading rritI eyes with my hand, as I was blinded by the glare of their search-
light. The rope that they threw at us was a very light one, like a sash cord,
with a lead weight about the size of a lemon on the end of it. This weight
crashed through the tal)of the right wing, about three feet in front of roy face,
going through the winG. The rope then began to tear the fabric towards the
leading edge. I scrambled out of the cockj)it onto the to"!)wing on my stomach
and worked my way out on the wing and got 11010. of the rop~ and started pulling
it. All this time we were coming closer to the side of the PE~!CAll.

J\.swe got near the side of it, Lieut. Jones, thinlcing that I was getting
off the top wing, left his cockpfb , waD~ed out on the lower right wing to the,
tip of the wing, stuck out his hand, got hold of a man! e hand' on the PELICAN,
and stepped onto the decl: without even getting his feet wet. At this time,
when the ::;>lanebal1ged against the side of the shi-o, the sailors were trying to
.ward the plane off with long ::;>oles,with a soft padding on the end. They yell-
ed to me to get back,fearing t~t the right wing would crumble and throw me
into the sea. I worl~ed my way to tho cent8r section where !found I was turn-
ed and quite a ways astern of the PELICAN. I droyped down into the pilotts
cockpit, got hold of the controls of the ']?Ia.neand headed her into the wind, as
it had been riding crossways with the waves. The PEtIQ~ then man~uvered
around and ay')roached me again from my right side and threw another line to me.
This line passed diagonally across the center section from the right rear to the
left front in an excellent position for me to get hold of it above ~r head. I
pulled in on this line ffildfound two one~inch ropes on the end of it. Wr~pping
these one-inch ro-pes around rq,y right arm, I climbed out of the cockpit, up
onto the center section and, lying on my stomach, stuck these ropes down under
the leading edge of the top wing and around the tVlQforward center--section
struts, where I tied them securely. I then slid baCk into the cockpit and
found that while r was not controlling the })lane that the two ropes had fauled
around the tail skid. Th~ 'PJ!,"'LICANwas theu head.ed into the wind and had me
pUlled tail end too into the wind. When the waves hit me, the nose went down
and the tail up, I l{;ickedthe rudder hard over, which disengaged the rOlJes
from around the taU skid.. 1J.11eplane jerked around so quickly that these ropes
fouled on the trailing edge of.the top right wing and began to crumble up the
wing.

~"ey were fouled between the to? right aileron and wing section. I yelled
to the men on the boat to give me slack on one of these lines, which they did.
I then crawled out on the top right wing, dise~tangled the slaCk rope, .carried
it.forward with.me down to the side of the motor and., working my way forward
onto the bow of the plane by holding onto the blade of. the ]?ropeller With my
left hand. I fastened this rope around the cleat on the bow of the plane. I
then told them to take up on tl'latrope and give me slack on the other. I climb-
ed back onto the wing, got this other ro~e alld, working my way forward again,
I fastened it also onto the cleat on the-bou of tl~ plane. We then had the
plane noae end to and lJUlled in to about twenty feetef the leeward side of the
stern of the PELICAN. They then told me to stand fast, that they would throw
me another line and send out a heavy tow rope , which I was to make fast some-
where around the motor, and then they would taJr..eme off. .After five attempts
they succeeded in throwing a line which I caught. ! :6Ulled it in towards me
and found a. heavy four-inch henro rene with a large iron U bolton the end of
it. This bolt must have weighed 35~or '40 pounds. r tried for 20 minutes to
get this rope u:p around the hub of the ;;>ropeller,'but was unsuccessful. dUe to
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its heavy weight and dro;.:rpedit. I then to~d them that it was too heavy for
me, that I could not handle it and to take me 6ff before I ga/ve out or was'
washed off. They ,mlled the bow of the '"lane in close to the side of the
PELICANand threw ~e a soft )mliia rooe ;i th a noose' on the end of it, which
I lJllt around my body under my arms and t ightenecl it up.

Then as the PELICANrolled over and, the deck became awash, the bow of the
plane near the rall of the, PELICAN, they yelled for me to junrg. I dived head
first arid struck OIl the rail. on t.ry stomach. Three men were pulling on this
rope around me and two men got hold of each of my arms. They f:::aveanother
pull and I landed on a coil of rope in the middle of the after deck of the
PELICAN. T:1is was just an hour after Lieut. Jones got off and fifteen hours
from the time we landed in the water the 'l,revious morning. II

--...;.--_.' ...---
In the citation accompanyfng the award of the Distinguished Flying Oross

to Lieut. Edwin W. Rawlings, it is stated that at the' time of the accident to
the :Bombingl,lane which caused three of :lts OCCll:J?B.l1tsto take to their l:>ara.-
chutes and throughout the day a' very strong wind \1B.S blowing, whi7ping up the
waves to a dangerous height. With disregard for his ownpersonal safety,
Lieut. Rawlings landed his )lane in close proximity to the men in the water in
an attempt to effect 't;heir rescue, but owing to the high wind and waves, and a
missing motor, he was unable to maneuver his '11ane after landing. However, by
his prompt action the crew of a Navy flying b~at was able to see the men in
the water and effect their rescue. Lieut. Rawlings and his mechanic. Staff
Sergeant Robert F. Su."Il!l1ers,were not rescued from their'plane until about 7 :00

l'p.m.,. that day. havmg landed on the vlater shortly after 11:00 01clock that
mornang when the acctdent occurred.

--, In the case of Sergeant SUrJIllers,the citation states. amongother things -
"After his pilot had landed his plane in an attenrJ?t to rescue the crew, Sgt •.
Summersworked tirelessly on the motor, which was missing badly, atteT:1'9ting to
keep it going so tl1at the 'plane cou.ld be-maneuvered to the vicinity of the ;;>er-
sOID1elin the water. Although unsucceeefu'ldn their attempt to effect the
r(i)scue, by their landing in close ~!roxim:1.tyto the men in the wa.ter, the crew
of a Navy flying boat was able to see the men and effect their rescue."

---000---
FIRSTLIEUTENANTRETIRESFORAGE

,
.An order was recentl~l issued by the Chief of the Air Corps placing a

First Lieutenant on the retirement list by virtue of reaching 64, the statu-
to~r age for co~?ulsory retirement. ~1US has come to pass a situation which
has always been treated in a jesting manner whenever the promotion question
cameup for discrussion mnongAnny Air Corps personnel. SUcha contingency
was referred to by some half jokingly. by others half sincere and by still
others in a sort of proJ?hetical vein, based on the fact that. due to their
position as a body far dovmon the :1romotion list &j~ng officers of other
branches of the service with less service bhan they. some of the Air Corl1s
first lieutenants would never reach a higher grade before retirement.

H~Qpily, however, the First Lieutenant who retired in that grade on reac~
ing the age limit for active duty was a memberof the Air Corps Reserve.
Nevert:1131ess, this bit of news caused many furrowed brows amongRegular .Arrrr:r
flyers and sober reflection on what the future holds for them in the matter
of rank when the ultimate order comes for them to proceed to their home to
await retirement.

The Reservist, whose name has been withheld, was retired to the Auxiliary
Reserve Corps, but still with the rank of First Lieutenant •.

---000---
nr MEMORIAM

By Mitchel Field Corres~ondent
The death of Lieut. William A. Harbold on Se]tember 1st was a sad shock

,to Mitchel Field. Officers and enlisted men alike will miss this' modest and
good natured comrade. Wefeel that there is little we can write about him,
for his excellent qualities are too well 10l0wn to us all. Descend~d from the
Kentucky :pioneers; he gave his life in a manner' worthy of their gallant line.
And we.join in'a last salute to one more brave heart who gave hi~ life in the
yrogress of our country.
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'A POSER FOR THE OQU.i.l'l'
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.: '.'"

,The following little eiisode occurred ata Spe9ial Oourts-t~rtial:trial at
March Field, Riversicle. Calif'., recently:

Private X was beinG tried for being aal.eep on '?ost. Lieut. H, 'the Oft'icer
of the Day at the time pf the alleged occurrence .• was the accuser. It was .'.
brought' out that when tieut~ H in.a.dehis ins:jection 'at, about daylight he foUild,.
Private X sitting down and a?l~rently as1ee?

, The, accused took thestanfr'in his om1 behalfapd strongly denied that he
had been asleep. His '?ost' at the time was the sentrY box at' the ma.in gate.
He claimed that he was sitting down on the seat yrovidedfor him when Lieut. H
a:")"proacp.ed. It was 'just dawn and, he sa'.")'Lieut. H. a-,:;r?roachthe sentry box in
his large sedan. Hti recognized him rot made no effort to get'1;Lpand render him
the pro::.)er military courtasies~' , All of" this he ad..'llitted."

Whenasked by a member 01: t~'le cour..t if he l:ne':7his El,eventh General Order,
he said - IIYes'. To salute all officers and all -standards and colors' not cased. II

This was correct, and. the member tl'len a,sJ:.:ed'him why he did not carry it cro,tbe-
caus~ he admitted that be recog:1ized Lieut. H; that why did he not come to atten-
tion and salute him as he should have. . '

To this Private X re'!)lied: "Sir, 'the 'Ele'venth General Order s:.;>ecifical1y
etates that you are to salute all officers aud colors ,and standards not cased
and, therefore, I could 'see 110,reason wby r should 'havej'tll'nped to attention and
Balut~d,Lieut. H when 11edrep u? to '~yost. Lieut. H was cased, in t'hat be was
enclosed in ~ bi~ sedan, II ' ". " ;

The members of the cou.rt were undetermined aa to i7'hether the 'acc-ftsed was' tbe
dumbest ,i~divid~~ in the ~orld or one, with a very clever analytical mind.

+ " ,ulMY A1ID llAVT MA.:;:-: I'ACIFIC CQASTV ~ ,.' ,'"

.. The ~y' and Navy maneuv'er, on ',the Pacific, Coast 'started' at 2:!o/~~~k:
on the afternoon of Augu,st 14th, The'Air Oor-;?Scompl.ement consisted of the .1~' ,
11lalles a:t, 'Crissy Field,PresJdio of San Fra.nclsco, Oali,f., and the Seventb ,','
Bombardment,Group at Rock',7e!:1Fie1d,Coro.nad.o, Oe:lif. A tem)orary base nas
ma:deat Mills Field, San Francisco, for the '1el'iod of the maneuver. The 9lst
Observation Squadron ~t, Crissy Field was on conataat reconnad.esance' work dur-
ing the entire maneuver, sending out regula.I" pa:trols, at one-hour intervals for
the 48 bours which constituted the,leng-th therl?of., ...,

. Maj or Ha.rve~ S. BU.rwell, .incl1ar,~e of the, A.-ir C01'"',,)Seluring the maneuve;-','
was veI'JTwell satisfied, with 'tp.e' sl'l0\71ngrnade,by the .Armyagainst the Navy in
tbe face of such tremel'ldousoc1ds. The 1TeTIs'LatteI' Oorres~~olident states: ,"'We
all feel t'hat, if it bad been actual wa1"fare tbat an invading force, ntp;.Fi~r:?lane
carriel"s would 'not have had a chance." .

---000--':"
,..

FISH STORIES - BELIEVE THEM OR NOT~
Lieut. Harvey' Prosser. Air OorDs, who took tewJorary commandof Orissy

, J.;. ... .

Field, Presidio of San Fre,ncisco, Oalif'.,' during the absence of Oa11tain Walter
F. Kraus on siele leave, recently returned from an exbended trin throuc;h the '
Nortbwest, where he was in ehange of cooperative missions ce.rr1ed on, 't'rith dif-
ferent Army posts in tl1at section of the United States. Ee was detained a few
days in a srnall field Sust north of Missoula, M:ontc.na.,where it is re'Jorted a
slight accident"occurred" to the ai1'"'2lane he ,\1aS?ilot1ng. During tbe'":.;>eriod'
he \7aS forced to ste.y in this secItl~:e(1.l)art' of the country, he indul.ged in tbe
l)asttime of fishing and teok: several hundred -oounds of trout from one of the
nearby streams. . '".- ..'-.

I~itchel Field in pa.r,tiqu~aI'micht \'Vell~ake cognizance of the Fishermen's
Paradise in tbe wide and' 'open s:}8.ces of 'the Great northwest for, according to
tales received regarding tbe,pro~ess ,ofits,fisllenu~n, the finny trioe in tbe
eastern waters are either sc~rce or else too well fed to be te~pted by s~dry
bait. A few days ago the ~Ull a4d ~odmember of the Entertainment "Oomrrlitteeof
the Officers I Olub decided to SO catch some fish and :nel', reduce the food bill
of the married ot:ficers ofthe:?ost. The' day arrived,'ai;d 'bright ana. eaI'l~Tour
ex;?ert set outuith the 'iJest' ot fishingtac+:le and, the largest of bags in
which to carry home his catch. He'fisbed, for a While without success. A
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change of 1:le.itwas no help. S?oons, minnows and hookii bf.-all. ,sizes and,-d.e,scnp--
tion. were used at one time or another during the Qat. Night fell bJ.t, TTith en-
Viable patience, our fisherman ho:,tefullycarried on.' It was not until the earlY'
hours of the morning that 'he finallY' gave up, exhausted, sunbu.rned. seasick, and
b\1t one fish, about four, inches long, to his credit., Some cynica:l soul claims
that the fish was bought on the way back, b\1t "tieare, not in~],ined to_agree with
him... "

Another story froll1Mitchel Field goes under the cant ion 'of IIMu.lligan1s
Whale. II Jerry was stap.dingon a rock far out in the w~ters off the coast of
Maine, nauling, accoidlng to his accounb , fish after fish out of the briny', ,
deep with monobonous ;regl'llarity. lIis catch was numericallY' large, bu.t individ-
uallY' small," so he was not pre:?a:red for the gradually growing strain that de-
velopedin alarming jroportions on his line. Jerry- braced himself on there-
verse side of his rock as the rod bent double under the mlll. pers":Jiration
stood out on his brow; he feared to be dragged out to sea Qy tnat monster on

,his line. Then came sudden victoryS The strain relaxed. and Jerry twnbled back-
ward from the rock and into the sea with a mighty splash. Soaked, but flushed
with victory', he clambered back to view his prize. It was a full six inches
long. Jerry' has a series of gashes from knee to ankle and a shrunken suit to
:9rove the story.

, .
On August 11th. while piloting a Loening .Amphibian in atra:ining formation

flight with Staff Sergeant Ral'l~hO.Millaaa crew -cl;lief, Lieut. Ivan M.
Atter"Du.rY'crashed from an al ti, tude of 900 feet after going int,oa spin. The
plane landed ~O feet from the shore l"ine in fr.ont of the offi.cers' quarters a.t
Luke Field and caught !;re immediately. ]Oth oc~pants were burned beyond recog-
nition. ' ,

L~eut" .A.tterWry was born at Roseburg, Oregon. Upon graduation from bigh
schOOl, he attended the University'of Southern California in the 1923-1924 class.
stuAving Pharmacy. In 1924-26, he attended the Oregon State College. studying
Civil lUngineering, but. did not graduate, and in thesa.me:yecr ... ],925 - left"
college to work as a general contractor. He continued work as oontractor fro~
1925 to 1928. andon'Marcl1 1st of the folloTIing Y'ear he received a~,ointment as
Flying Cadet. He successfullY' com~leted the courses at the PrimarY' arid Advanced
Flying Schools, graduated March 1,1930, rated Air-plane Pilot and Airplane, '
Observer, and commissioned 'a 2nd Lieutel'lant ,in the Air Cor-~sReserve. :Being
placed on active duty for one Y'earunder his reserve commission, Lieut. Atterbury'
was assigned to the Hawaiian De-.:,)artment,andarri,ved at Luke Field on March 27,
1930. While serving at this'statiO'n he \7as. on, June 6, 1930,comrnissioned'a 2nd
Lieutenant in the Air C01'"'.L?S, 'Regular.Arr!.ry. He had flown PT-3. DH~02-A, B., C, K,
and Loening .Amphibian ty")es of airplanes during his servioe as Flying Cad~t and
as an officer. His home prior to entering the military service"was Route =11=1,
Box #-7, Roseb\1rg, Oregon.

Lieut. Atterbury's untimely death is keenly felt by his comrades in the
service, and the Army has lost a ~romising young officer.

Staff Sergeant Ralph O. Mills was,born November20, 1904. His home address
prior to entering the service was 107 East Elm, St. SaDOrus, Illinois. He
arrived' in the Hawaiian De"9artment on March 2, 1928, from Selfl'idga Field, Mich.,
where he ser'Yed with the 17th Pursuit Squadron. At LUkeField he served vri th the
4th ObserVation Squadron to the date of his Ul'lfortunate death. Sergeant Mills
was disc1larged as a Sergeant on his first enlistment in the .A.rrn':! Air Co1'"') 8 with
character "Excellent," on FebruarJ 12, 1925, ano. as Staff Sergeant from his
second enlistment on February 19, 1928. 'He was single. ' His loss is keenlY' felt
by those uho knew him.

---000-- ..

TOUGH"SLEDDINGATPRlMARY.FLYIUGSCHOOL

The JulY' 1st Class of the Primary Flying School at Brooks Field, San
.Antonio. Texas.' started off \1ith a tota.l of 137 students., cOI11")rising13 officers

, fI:om the Regu.lar Arrrr3', two foreign students from Guateme.1al-jone noncommissioned
officer, ~ix ex-.:.')6r1mentalcadets. 26 cadets from the Army and 89 Ca.dets from
ciVil life.' Of this nutD.ber40 have already been recommendedfor el~ina.tion, 36
of them because of ,the lack of flying a'tiil1ty. '
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TilE DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT IN THE ARMY

... ~
GENERAL 1.&A,.'9:MRETURNSTOFAMILIARSUBROUND!NGS

, "Democracy is the key-note of our Govermnent and it certainly eXists in
the local Flying Ca,det Detachment," say..: the NewsLetter Corres:?ondent from
March Field, Riverside, Calif~ He then goes on to say that one certain after-
noon, during the recent enrollment of the yresent lower class at the Primary
Flying School, a Packard Eight Sedan drove up in front of the Cadet Detachment.
A fine looking young lIJ3,nwith hi.s mother was sitting in the rear seat with a
dusky d,auffeur driving. " .

The cahuffeur got out and ran around to, the door, grabbed a bag of golf
clubs and'two Gladstone bags, while the youth kissed his mother and slowly
f'o Ll.owed the chauffeur: with his baggage up the walk to the Orderly Roomdoor.,
At the time watching the :;>rocedure was an uppez--c'lasstean with the' chevrons of
a Sergeant on his 'sleeves. He walked out to meet the new IIDodolland in a loud
and stern voice said: IISay, Mister, from nO\7on you carry your own equiJ?Il16nt.1I

The chauffeur, with big eyes and open mouth, dropped the luggage' and the youth
picked it up. The upper--c'lassrcan then doubled time the new boy with all his
baggage across a well watered lawn to the Orderly Room. The cr&lffeur returned
to the car, the fond mother returned her lorgnette to her bag and looked aWflY
in disgust while the car was turned and quickly sped away.

The ~~outhis still with us and he has tcken hfs disci;Jline and likes it.
They se:tYhe has the makings of a fine officer. .. '

---000---

, ,Brigadier-Genera:!, FranlO:P. Lc'1hm, who resumed his former rank ox Lieutenant-
Colonel, ,recently returned to his former station at the Presidio of San Francisc9.
California, as Air Officer of the 9th Cor,JSArea, a nositton which he held ~rior
to his 'tem-porary a~,?ointment as 13rigadi~r':Gene'ral and Assistant Chief of .Air
Corps. In that' capacity he organized the g~eat Air Corps Training Center at
Dunean Field; 'San4ntonio, Texas. .

Few men.have rendered longer or more consistently constructive s~rvice to
aviation than Frank P. tahm. He \7aS soloed by Wilbur Wright, flew with Orville,
Wright in 1908, and,wasthe first oi'ficer of any army to fly. He has since had
var Led experience wHh both heavier-than-air and lighter-than-air craft. In
England and France and on the western front he rendereQ, distinguished service

'in the World War. Since the war his contributions to the advancement of heavier-
than-air aviation have been equally meritorious.
, General Lahm's reassignment to the l!inth Corps .Area issa-iei by officials to
be significant of the ~?ortance attached to the Air Corps develoJ~ent program .
which has commencedon the Pacific Coast.

---000---
AIR CORPSTOMAP OLYMPIAPENINSULA.

~"

The 15th Photo Section atCrissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif.,
has been detailed to, rna:Jan area of 1800 square miles on the Olympia Peninsula
in Wasnington. The project is in commandof Lieut~ E.B. Bobzien, with Sergeant
Stockvi.;;U as pho tographer-,

A new photographic plane is to be used on this project, having been b~ilt
for the .Arrrryby the Fairchild Company. With su-percharger equipment on the
"Wasp" motor, the plane has a service ceiling of 20,500 feet\ Oxygen tanks are
carried for altitude work. S?ecial navigatien. instruments are varried in the
cabin, and there is space for two cameras with all accessories and room for two
men. ,.

The camera being used on the preseat projec~ is a :Bagley multi-lens, having
faur'l~nses that operate simultaneously, photogra~)hing an area of 18 square
miles at 15,000 feet With a singleex-Qosure:. This new equfpment makes possible
a llV;)reaccurafe sUrvey than is ?ossibleon the ground .at les'~ expense 'and an
eno.rrooussavingot' time. . ..

'. ,From the photogra']?hic prints it is :?os'stble forengin~~.rs to com!,~le prac ..
"" tically all of the necessary data for making topographical mapa with virtually

"'n()-,..grD'Undwork, even to "placing of contours to as close as a. ten ;foot interval •
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FERRYINGPLANES :$ETWEENTHEU.s,. .AJ:m ..P.AJiJAMll.
,.. " ~.

Having definitel~r established the )ractica,bility of ferryi~g military air-
J?lanes between.statio:i.1s'in the Uniteu'sta,tes and the Panama Canal Zone, with
rasul tant. saving' in\ time, as well as exierise iiwol vet1.:1n cta~i'ng and s:~i~?~jing
the1'llby' other meansrof tra:"1s)ortation, the .Army.Air Cdr)sis now making a rege
ular ')ractice Of transferringa;i.I':?lal1es be andfrom'tm.t Insular l)OSsession 'un-
der their own power. A most recent case in :)oint is the flight of four pW...9C
Pur sui t .air-olanes, under the commandof 'Ca:ita-in Louis liT. 'Eller, .Air. CO,rps, '
which took off from France ]'ield, Panama C~l1al Zone, at. 6:25 a.m., Se:,:;tember'"
1st, enroute to the 1le'ja.irDe')otatDuncan .Field, San '.Antonio, .Texas, and ar-
rived at destination five day~ later; On this flight the faurairmen passed
over Costa Rica; Nicaragua." Honduras, Salvador, 'Guatemala e,nd;Mexico. .At the.
San .Anton'io .Air Depot theSe 'Planes will be overhaul.ed and shipped to o.ther .".
.Air CO'T"J?sacti vi ties, France Field baving already been .:f)lrnished a more modern
tY"')e of Pursuit iJlane. .The.Army ")il6ts returned to theS.~ home stat'~on by
rail and boat. .. .. .' . "

--;"000-':'- . . ..

\

.AQUEST!ON.ABOUTTHE "Q1JESTIONMARKS. II

" '. The1ise :of the name "ctu:estion Mark," spelled"?" by the .Fr'ench trans-
.Atlantic flyers, Coste and Bellon,te, has caused considerable conf'ued on among
that class of laymen who follow aviation events only so far doml as the head-
lines.

The original :tql.I of' fame' was"thetri;"motored Fok...1{er,used by .Army.Air
Corps flyers in the first real endurance refueling fliGht on the West Coast
the -fi-rst week' in' January, 192.9. The ~}ersonnel ~f that fi:i.ght were Major C~rl
S:,?a.t~, Captain' Ira C. Eaker,., Lieuts. H.A. Halverson:and ~lwoodR. QL1.esada,a:hd
Sergea.nt Roy Hcoe , This flight established a. record of':150 hours, 40 minutes
and 14 seconds in the. air •.. The record was short lived,howevcr, and the :?resent
one, estabHshed.August 17, 1930, at Lambert 'Field~ St •. Louis , Mo.,oy Dale
JaCkson and Forest 01 Brine, is 647 hours, 28 mii1tites and~Oseconds" Nev~rthe-
less,th-e. flight of the "'Qp.estion:MarJ.cll"did'set the ':9aCe, and. was the me!3-nsof
')?ointing out that, '\;];lrou'gh good: orGanization, "conbdrmous : good weatheranq, "..
skillful ')?iloting, the actual-mechanicAl endurance.of ..an airplane and: its'~
engine orengines.co\lld be tested actuallyin.the..air:a-rid 'not necessarily.on
the test. blocl):?-lone.. .. ... ,' .

The ?res~nt famous "?". is a ']regue.t sesquiplane;'and:was flown from .Paris,
France;. to the Curtiss-Wright Field at .Valley Stt'eam; Long Island, }Tew'York,
by Dieudonne Coste.and Maurice <Sellonte, French 'lJilot'and na:1f1gator,. res;JElcti ve-
ly " in 37 -hcur s ~ , . . ' .' -. " ...... ,", '.'; ..

---000---

CAPTAINWARREN TO STUDY.ATTHEBA::BSOl'J' INSTITUTE

The acho'Lar-ebd.p which the Babson lnsti tube ; Easton., Mass., recently awarded
to the ..War Department, was allotted by! -the Secretary of'Wa,r tbthe Army Idr
COT1JS,.and Ca:)tain George S.. Warren, stationed ai'the Mate!ie1 Division, Wright
Field,. Dayton, Ohio, is the first'Air CO!1JSoffi-'cer to be honored \1itha det'itil'
as student at this :Jrominent school of business admini~:ltration."

UnderSiJec'ial' Order's of :the: War'Denar-tment , :'~ecEmtly issued, Oaptain
Warren is direc~d' to'r~jorttothe President 01Be;bson!nstitut~ not ~~ter,
than September 24th. ~ .. ::. ..... '

'\ - ~--ooo-.....'.
". ,; .. ','

. ' PILOT SEARCHESFORHIMSELF
. "-" . .. :..' . '. . .;, .t .::/. ..,
. Lieut • .Allen,. of Mitchel 'FJ.~ld, recently' fle'!,:!..tQi .joP:+ltqn, .NewJersey, to
~'!.s.tt, ..thd Radio Laboratories there. 'Shortly after h~'ar.rival, a :::,Jhonecall .
came throughtel11ng ote; ~)lane crashing in that viqin'i ty'.' Li.eut • .Allen took.
off and for forty mintl.tee;;s~arched for : some .trace of t-he":wr~'~i.. Finding nothing,
he returned to ::Boontonagain to secure more information. -,Rediscovered then
that an ~my plane had.~e~:n. seen.diying towards .the. .t;Totind,'at the same time he

'had Landed; Tho r>la:ne'~~~~,passed below- a.hill antLbad:l1ot":comeup again'.'Re-
member-mg, ,that he Jiad, 4ragged the field :A.ovmwind,":)Ut:it.he- ;shipinto a V71rig":over
and landed, L"1e-u.t• .Allen' reaiized he had, wasbed forty minutes looking for

'. himself. V-6075, A.C.
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.mOOKSPIELDSQ~ONS CJ!)I/EImA.~E,ORGANJ:.Z:A.TloN'DAY
.,~

;-:. ~i~., ,'~,,'.

C~lebratinG the'fou.j.~th 'anniversa~ of;itso:r-eanization, the 51st Sbhobl
Squadron held. its' a11l1u,£1.1,::119nic ato Landa Park,' lITew.:BraUl'lfels,Texas " 'on,Satur-
day, AuGust 9th. With, ')racticallY one h1.:.ndxed':percent attendance on .'the:. ~)art
of members of the organi3ation and many ill'vlted Guests, the big' dayt1as .iIulUgu.-
ra.ted ilith swimminGin t:1.e bea-J.tif\ll :~ark.}Obl. It \7ElS a tyyica1,.01d tim~'
yienic day - hot and sweltering, so conse~ently the yool TIas.the ~ojula~ren-
dezvoua th~oughout the entire day. .' • ..,': ... ,

, The high s:)ot in the day's entertainment ve s the mu.chly antici';?8.te'd base-
ball game between the noncoms and ithe ]rivates. '''Old Timer" VanHouten, 'First
seri;eant, ,reverted to his old time "!)l~oficiency as .a t,;irler and chall:ed. 'U:." seven
strikeOuts in his four Lmings on the mound; Tho heat and the tell-tale de-
cre)~tUde of ,"old age II , however, :?l"oved t~o much for this :?otential fire':'ea.ter•

Lieut. L.L. Koontz, the Srm.adron Commander' ,'\"TaS iJut in as a ;-,1-nchlti'tter
for the i?rivates in the seventhinnin,g \lith two men oil. The. gallerY., e~()ecting
at least to see him 'oo.sta OJ,1eout of the lot, was disa"nointed when his one-
time keen baseball eye tl'icked him and he failed to connect , The Ebncoms won
the game 10 to 7. ,. -. "

'A ]jie-eating conte sb , which had been antici')£l.ted as the ":?iece de resi~t-
ance" of the day's entertainment, bad to be eliminated irom the order of the
day.owing to ,Lieut. myton Islate arri val. lliniD.~ure Golf proved quite an a t-
traction to many of the 'boys and their dates, and the day' s '}rogram ria-a' qrou~ht
to.a close, with a dance in the Landa Park ')avilion. ..

The Squadron feels keenly indebted to" its Squadron Commander,Lieut.
Koontz, for 'the fine s',)irit of cooperat ion manif'eut ed ill making this fourth
Organization Day, one never ,tabe forgotten. '. '

. The 1930 Organization ,Day,of the 52nd School, Squadron, :B'rool:s'Field, Was ,
heidon Saturday, AUGUst16th, at Landa Park at New:Braunfols, Texas, about 38
miles from :3rooks Field. . The trans)ortation available consisted of three GMC
trucks, 1 Cadillac, 1 Chrysler, 2 30-passenger Grey Line bUsses and yrivate
cara, 'In ,all, there nere about 135 enlisted men and aJout 75 guests ')resent.

, The organization left <BrooksFioldat 9:.00 avm, ,arriving at Le.ndaPark
at about 10:15. ,The majority of. the menJ:U'ldtheir guests immediately headed
for the 'bathing 1)001. The :?ool there is a large one, with :)lenty of devices
to dive and swing from. Qlly one minor casualty 'Wasrecorded for the day, and
that was because Private Hill misjudged the de,th of the swimming)001 by about
two fe~t. The use of about 20 rotrboats ilas llad d::u.ringthe day andtheyuere
all ;ke:?t in constant o.,e~tion. Although the men ",verea'l.Lowed to. fish, there
was so much else to do during the day that very little of it \las done. At noon
a.ll aseemb'Lcd on the :)icnic gromlds for lunch, and. :1lenty of eveI'ything ",78.S

available.
The menu consisted of fried chicken, boiled ham and all the various :?icnic

side dishes which could be thought. 'of, including near beer on .tap and all kinds
of soft drinks. After lunch some went back to snim, others boating, \7h11e the
rest ~?layed m'iniature. golf on the 10-hole miniature golf. course ~ . Over 300
games were ')iay~d _during the <J.a.y. At 8 :30 ~).m., adance was well attended, and
atll:OO o'clock,.the journey back rbo Brooks Field wCls'otarted;',a tired but 1~7)Y
lot of men going to their o.uarters shortly after midnight.

---000--- ,. :,

A¥BITIOUSSCHEDtJLEFORLANGLEYFIEJiDFOOTBALLTEAM
"~"~,

In endeavorinG to give the Post ?ersonnel the utmost in Fall and Winter
s~)orts, bhe Athletic Counci~ of Ia~lgley Field arranged a veiycOIIi;?lete and ambi-
tious footbalt schedule for 1930. Twelve garaes are 611 the schedule at ')resent,
of which nine are with College ..Elevens • Only :f(lu~ 'gtimes will be :,?layed a'.7ay
from home, giving the Post eight ~lles at home.

, Langley Field had a'T)rq::im?tely 160 menanswer- !the call of, the. coaches on'
August 25th. 'This number.will be cut eventually to 33 men, Vhich will cOIll')rise

"the first team. The weeding ~~t?rocess uiIl' be a long and tedious' one, as
ther13are many ?layers; with a ,wealth of e:;,?eJ,"ienceon. the ):'ost. . ,

I.t is the' aim of theRecrea.tidhaJ.authol'i ties 'to 'bring b8.clt the s'"ii"i t of.
former days, when Army footba.ll was somethihg closely watched bY'the i:lB:Jers and
s)~rting wri~~rs. Weare trying to bring to the Air Co~)S'a rey,utati~n~for
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Langley Field, Va.
Langley Field, Va.
Langley Field, s«.

Beckley, West Va.
Langley Field, Va.
Langley Field, Va.
Fort Eustis, Va.
Wilson, N.C.
Newport News, Va.

Gallaudet College
Oak Ridge Military Institute
(Pending)

c1~. hard s,ortsmanship as so11(1as the one they now hold of efficiency and
esprit de corps in their dii.1.yduties," says the News Letter Corres:?ondent.
adding: "We point wi,.thpride to OUl~ record of last season, but believe t.tcan
be bettered. and will be this yea:r'.ll .

Whe football schedule for 1930 is given below, as follows:
Date Om)onent Playing Field

Sat. Sept. 20th William and Mary Williamsburg
Sat. Se~t. 27th Campbell Oollege Langley Field, Va.
Fri. Oct. 3rd Qp.antico\Marines Quantico', Va.
Fri. Oct. lOth Api:lrenticeSchool Newport News, Va.

, (Night) -
Sat. Oct. 18th New River State College"
Sat. Oct. 25th Atlantic University
Sat. Nov. 1st Fort'Monroe
Wed. Nov. .5th Fort Eustis •
Sat. Nov. 8th Atlantic Christian College
Tues.Nov. 11th Potomac State College
(Armistice Day)
Sat. Nov. 15th
Sat. Nov. 22nd
Thurs.Nov. 27th
(Thanksgiving Day)

The record of William and Mary is well known in this section of the East
and South. For several years they have been leading contenders for the mythical
flag of the Virginia Conference. However, this game is an early season practice
one for both teams, and the decision either way makes very little difference
on the outcome of our season.

Campbell College, Oak Ridge Military Institute and Atmantic Christian
College are North Carolina teams having fine records. Oak Ridge es~ecially is
outstanding. They havo been conceded the Southern Prep championship for the
last year or so by a nwnber of SlJortswriters.

New River State, Potomac State Teachers' College and Gallaudet teams come
from ;West Virginia, Virginia and the District' of Columbia, respectively.
Ge.llaudet is probably the best known. Last year this team had on its roster
the third highest individual scorer in the country. However. New River State has
been West Virginia Conference Chmrrgionfor the last two years and 'has lost only
two games in that period.

The remaining games with Fort Monroe, ~tico Marines and Al~?rentice School
are among the hardest we have, as these teams will give a good account of them-
selves in any contest. Fort Monroe is an old rival of Langley, and an athletic
contest between them always results in intense feeling on the part of both
teams' partisans. Atlantic University is a newcomer and unknown, but can be a
tartar if not watched closely.

---000---

WAR DEPA't::TMENTORDERS AFFECTI1~G AIR CORPS OFFICERS
Changes of Station: Lieut.-Colonel Gerald C. Brant, Mitchel Field, to the

Hawaiipn De::>artment,sailing from New York about October 28th.
C~ptainAsa J. Etheridge, Selfridge Field, to Hauaiian Department, sailing

from N~w York City about October 28th.
Assignment of lbjor Lawrence S. Churchill, Langley Fiold, to duty as

student at Air Corps Tactical School, revoked.
Major Leo G. Heffernan relieved as Commandant of Air Corps Technical

School, Chanute Field, Ill., Lieut.-Col. Jacvb W.S. WUest being assigned to
this position. ..

Captain Calvin E. Giffin assigned to duty at Maxwell Field instead of
Chanute Field.

1st Lieut. Ernest E. Harmon, u~.,oncompletion of tour of duty in Panama
Canal Department, to Mitchel Field, N.Y.

1st Lieut. Maxwell W. Balfour, 'IIJ'.alter'ReedGeneral B'os',ita1,to re'Jort to
Army Retiring Board for examination. ' . - ,

1st Lieut • .Alfred W. Marriner, Fort Sam Houston..,Texas, to Chanute Field.
1st Lieut. Walter B. Hough, Mitchel Field, to ~~fice Chief of Air CO~JS.
1st Lieut. Wallace G. Smit4, Chwlute Field, to Materiel Division, Wright

Field, Dayton, Ohio.
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1st Lieut. Roscoe C.' Wriston, Maxwell Field,to~" Jie1d'IlL
. 1st Lieut. :Earle E. Partridge from unlted States 't1i1ita.r;,A.ca.demy, West

," ' '.Point, N.Y., to Panama Canal DeJt •• sailing from Neu :York City:about Oct. 23rd.'
1st Lieut. Stanton T. Smith, Kelly Field, to d.uty '\"lith Org&niZad..R~_erves,,/'"

.5th Corl's Area., Fort :Benjamin Harrison, Ind. ", . ". / ~'--,v, ../

1st Lieut. ~Q~n;M.Weikert fromCbanute Field to U~ited States Military
Academy, West Point, N.Y.

1st Lieut. Rus-sel1 M. Greenslade from NewYork City to Chanute Field,
Rantoul, Ill.' '.

1st Lieut. Frederick D. lquch,' Kel'l:r Field, to Dodd Field, Fort SamHouston,
•• ' ••• r

Texas.
2nd Lieut. Robert K., Giovanno1i, Selfridge Field, to Bolling Field, D.C.
2nd Lieut. Reginald F.C; Vance, Langley Field. to Aberdeen Proving Ground.
2nd Lieut. Samuel W. Van ,Meter from Fort Riley to Air CO~)STraining

Center, Duncan Field. Te~s.
Ul)Oncompletion of course of instruction andtem}oraI"'J duty at 'Air COI';.)S

Training Center, Duncan Field. fo110i7ing-named officers to March Field, calif ••
for duty: 2nd Lieuts., Ed":'TardH. Alexander and Paul :S. Wurtsmith from Selfridge
Field; 2nd Lieuts. Harley A. Grater, William,A. Matheny, RalJ?h A. Mu~.:?by and
James H. Wallace frpmLangley Field; ,Jihgene.H. Rice'from Fort SamHouston, Tex.
. FolloiVing-named officers to A.ir Cor;)s Training Center for duty: 2nd Lieuts.
Orrin L.' Grover and Kenneth A. Rogers, S~lfridge Field; Guy F. Hu, Fort Riley,
Kansas; George F. Kinzie and RaymondL. Winn,Fort Crockett. Texa.s; William H.
Mc.A.rthu.r,Maxwell Field. ,

Detailed to the. Air CO~)s, and to Erooks Fieid for~lYing training: 1st
Lieut. Wm. V• Gray, Infantry; 2nd Lieut. Morris .J • Lee ,Cavalry; to March Field.-
2nd Lieut. Walter E. Ahern, Infantry.

Relieved from detail to Air CO~)s: 2nd Lieut. RaymondE. :Bell, Inf., to
Infantry School, Fort :Benning, Ga.; 2nd Lieut. J3a.sil L. Riggs, cavalry, to
Cavalry School, Fort Riley, Kansas, for duty as student; 1st Lieut. Walter D.
]uie to Hawaiian De:J8,rtmentfor duty with Infantry;. 2nd Lieut. John P. Kidwell
to 11th I~fantry, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.; 2nd Lieut. 'Wm.F. McKeeto
Panama Canal Zone for duty with Coast ArtilleI"'J; 2rid Lieut. Wm.P. Connally to
,Field Artillery. 2nd Division, Fort SamHouston, Texas.

Transferred to Ail' Cor"')s: 2nd Lieut., JamE;lsE. :Briggs, Field Artillery,
rank from June 9, 1928. .

Reserve Officers detailed to extended active duty: 2nd Lieuts. Thaddeus
Terry, Los Angeles, calii'. , to Rockwell Field, Calif.; Olin Lincoln Day, :Belmont,
IlL, to Scott Field, Ill., Douglas Field T'Toolley, Alameda, Calif., to 'Crissy
Fi~ld, Calif.; Paul MontgomeryNorman, Des Moines, Iowa, to Selfridge Field,
Mich., Sept. 1, 1930, to Ju.'1e 30, 1931 -- Richard E. Stitb, Hol1yrlOOd; calif.,
to Rockwell Field, SeJt. 11, 1930, ~Ma.rch9, 1931 -- GeoJ;'geSheldon Stead,
Norwich, N.Y.• to Mitchel Field, 1T.Y., Se-?t. 15, 1930, to June 30, 1931.-

Promotion: 2nd Lieut. Walter G. Bryte, 'Jr., to 1st Lieutenant, rank from
September 4. 1930. ' ,

Resignations: 1st Lieut. Kenneth Garrett, 2nd Lieuts. Hudson Chadi7ick, Jr.
and Samuel James Simonton.

Change of Name: Ca)tain Robert Oldys to Robert Olds.
---000---'

CONTRACTSFORNEW AIR CORPS~Q.UIPM.ENT

Contracts for new ArmyAir Cor'!..')sequi")mel'lt, involving an' ex;?enditure of
$306.657.98, were recently a:nrovedby the Assista.nt Secretary of War.

The Stout Metal .A.i1'"')laneCOl111)al1YDivision of the Ford Motor Com-Dany,
Dearborn; Mich., is to b~g1n construction for the Air Corys of four Model Q-4A
tri-motored CaJ;'go::;>lanesat a cost, including syare parts and drawings, of
$157,391.40. These air)~ane.s will be 'Powered witp Pratt & Whitney R-1340-D
"Was?" engines. . " 'i -.-

The Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Company, of Ha»tford, Conn., received a con-
tract for $132,629.58, cove]:"ingZ4. Type R-1340-D "WaspII engines and spare parts,
twelve of Y'hich w.i'li be' installed ill' the CargO ;?lanes above referred to, the re-
mainder to be used. 'as s'Jares." . - . . ., ..

Under its contract"with the Detro'itAircraft Co~)oration, Detroit, Mich.,
the Air Corps will rec~ive in tho near: future one Detroi t Lockheed fast single-
engin~d .(air-cooled ~Y"')e)Trans:.?ort 'plane;. This 1'1ane, whichwillcosV $16,637.
inoluding drawings, will be equ.il:Ypedwitb ali Sll-l34O-C "Wasp" engine.
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.\.RMY AIRMANMAKESLONGJOURNEYONHORSEBA.CK~ . ,.
. ,,'.; . t- ."

.~jor Har.iison H~~C• .i'RicI1ards~ who' re'~ntlY reported to the primar'Y,..Flnng
Scb.O~lat Brooks.Field, '$an Antonio, Te:-tas, for duty as lbteClltive Officer, made

',,_ t~_,anM:r~ t:t!ipf'rom Fort Leavenworth. ~sas. a distance of 1.050 miles; 'on
"-norse back, Using his, :)010 'Pony as a pack horse. Averaging a1Y9ro:x:1mately':P3'

miles a day, heaccom'?lished the trip in 32, days.
Had Najor Richards used the latest mode of trans')ortation he wouldpay~

accomplished the journey in about teli hours.
---000---

CHAJmESIIif PERSOl-.'lltELAT,PRIMAR,:r nTI1'iG SCHOOL,BROOKSFIELD
, ~ \

Captain r..a. Knight. who has been Director of GROUNDIl'fSTRUCTIOUat the
Primary Flying Sc~ool at :BrooksField, San Antonio, Texas. for the past ,'2!
years. was assigned as Director of Training. First Lieutenant Donald D~'
FitzGerald, Senior Instructor in the Ground School for about two years, succeed-
ed Captain Knight as Director of Ground Instruction. First Lieut. Robert D.
Kna:pp was ap:?ointed Director of 'Flying and Operations in place of Ca'Ptai~
Chennault who is now at the Air Corps Tactical School.

First Lieut. Robert W. Har-per, Secretary of the Air Corps Primary Flying
School since 1926, received War Depar-tment orders transferring him.tothe
PhiliF,9ine Department for a two-year tOUi' of duty.

Lieut. Hai'"gerwas assig,ned' as Assiiltant Director of Flying in 1927, and
the following year was detailed to organize the Secretary's Office, which he
did in an able and- efficient manner. :~, '-

---000---

The passing civilian~: gli~gs1ng a man in Anmy uniform. is prone to ,dismiss
the soldier as one tra:Lhedinthe ',rofess:Lon of arms alone. Uothing could be
farther from the fabts.' ' -

In the ranks of the U.S. Army today ~re soldiers with a diversity of in-
terests not usually associated with martial men. There are budding artists
whose canvasses have elicited~raise, musicians who are ,hailed as maestros
in the making, 't7ritel's who are -making the best of ;JUl':?:9a;;>ermagazines - to
mention but three of the fine' arts.

A case in point is that of a machine g,unner at a northwestern Army ~ost.
Five days a week this soldier' sskil~ed fingers curl about the trigger ofa 'I

chat,t'ering :Browningmachine gun: Sunday the same fingers of the soldier play
upon the keys of a ma.gnificent -pipe organ in a church of an adjacent big city.
The machine gunner's artistry'on .the key-board of the throbbing organ stirs
the congregation and music lovers. according to the report. and the man bas
been' acclaimed a musical genius. ' "

It would be revealing. indeed. to our civilian friends if some respectable
agency Iilade a survey of the "hobbies" of our talented Regulars and published
the results of such a canvass.

Th.e United States Army not only builds men. It' brings out the inherent.
latent talent in the individual soldier and S':nu'S that man on to the exercise
of his lJarticular gift until he ,reaches the h~ights for which his endowments
fit him. - VJaxwellFiel9.- NewsWeekly.

!JEll B!.SIC TRAINING-~~-FOR BROOl(S.FIELD 1/
Brooks Field received notice tha.t the first eight of their new BT-2ts

will be ready for ferrying from the Douglas factory at Santa MOnica. Calif., in
the very near future. The follOWing-named officers are scheduled to introduce,
these planes to Texas climate: .

First liieuts. D.D. FitzGerald, H.M.. Turner, R.W. Harper, 2ndLieuts.'E.H.
Porter, E.J. Rogers, C.H. Deerwes'ter,'J .C. Denniston and L.P. Ttirnei<

-- ..000---
. Maxwell Field, Montgomery"Ala .• ,recently received a number of horses, all

of them more or iess trained for Polo work. Pla.ns are under way for the organi-
zation. of a polo team. Candidates fOJ: tpe team are no doubt practicing how to
avoid nose dives from low a~titude6. '
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SLOW FLYING IN TRAINING TYPE PLANES
Traveling at an average speed of some 60 miles an hour tlisn't so hot'" in

these progressive days, but that is 'what actually transpired during, a,38~mile
flight of Mis~ouri Reserve officers to Sioux Falls, S.D., on Labor Day.

According to the News Letter Corres)ondent, the trip, made in three "ho':>6t1

by five PT-l's and one 0-11, required over six hours of flying time. Strong
head winds encountered most of tileway retarded the progress of the seven Re-
serve officers and three Air Cor-'JS;Jrivates who made the journey to Sioux Falls
to partici?ate in the Third Annual Airfair at that l)lace. tlAirfairtl'isa llew
word to remember.

The aerial activities were scheduled for Labor Day and the three following
days, but the visiting airmen did not stay for the entire show, returning the
second day after arrival. Some of the officers who made the flight were mem-
bers of the Organized Reserve Camp held at Richards Field, Kansas City, M~.,
August 31st to Se~tember 13th.

Captain William "Bill" Wright, the affable c.o. of Richards, who was,in
corrmand of the expedition, and the following officers and enlisted men yart1ci-
pated in the flight: Yajor Thomas L. Dawson; C~)tain John W. Ranson; 2nd Lts.
Robert M. Burtt; Alfred D. Hillman; :BenA. Sweeney; Homer L. :Bredouv; Private
Dan O'Connell, E.R.C.; Privates Clarence M. Parks and John S. Micek. ,

. Some of the old time PT 'Ji1ots cussed the flight leader" Lieut. Burtt - a
nOVice in the art of catering~ to the vagaries of PT's, for taking Ca:?tain
Wright's instructions on saving his motor too literally, eSyecially as he was
herding the slowest air cruiser of the lot. Major Dawson complained tl1athe,
fell off into several s,?ins tryinG to koe-:?behind. That conro'lad.nt wasn't the
worst, however, as he landed at Offutt Field, Omaha, Nebraska, with less than
a gallon of gas in his ta~~s.

The Airfair officials did themselves -)roud in the manner in which they
entertained the aerial cavalcade from Kansas City. Having had some eX'.J6rience
from two previous years, every move that was made followed the most a;!?roved
ethics and ~ractice for the comfort of vis~ting aviators.

On the way up, in ,due respect to Private Parks who lived at Larchwood, a
few miles east of Sioux Falls, the formation veered out of its way a bit to
execute a formidabie' PIrpower dive on Private Parks' home town. .All of the
fifty inhabitants crowded the main drag and waved vigorously. We felt that
their hearts were swelling with ')ride at this tribute from the skies to the
local boy who had gone to the big city and made good.

---000---
:EA1) NEWS FOR KELLY FIELD AUTOMO][LE OWNERS

The News Letter Corres)ondent states that Kelly Field has instituted some-
thing new in the way of traffic control. An automobile pound has been estab-
lished on the post t and careless »er-sons caught s')eeding" 1)arking in forbidden
places, and committing other violations of traffi~ regulations lose the use of
their cars, said cars being stored in the Post Garage.

---000---
lilEW PARACHUTES ISSUED AT KELLY FIELD 'V

As the native from Sunn;\/' Italy would:-;mt it in American language - "Big a
da man , big ada' clnrte ;" undwhich is as it should be. According to the Kelly
Field Correspondent, eleven II super parachutes" we,re recently issued to eleven
"supermen," each weighing over 180 pounds. The new 'chutes, which have a
diameter of 28 feet as against 24 feet f~r the regulation type, were issUed to
Captain Orlo H. ~inn, Lieuts. E.H. Whit~, R.T. Rundquist, Lester J. Maitland,
L. S. Smith, LL. Proctor, Dale V. Gaffney, Bernard S. Thompson, LaVerne
Saunders and R.B .:Lea.

Wonder how these elevon men would atack u:.)as a football combination?
---000---
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NOTES Jf.ROMAIR COm>S, FIELDS

Primary Flying School. March F1.eld. Riverside. Calif •• .August 27th.

Second Lieut. William:B. :Blaufn,ss, .i\.itoCorps, is at presentJ in Letterman
'Gelieral Hospital suffering from sun...stroke:which occurred at Trono. Calif., on
August 24th. Lieut. maumes 'Ilith other officers journeyed with the March
~ield baseball team to Trono tl1e l)revious day to ~)la~ra two-game series with

'the ball team :fromthe large 'fl(\tash :?lant located there. Trono is on the edge
of Death Valley, and the temperatur'e sometimes reaches 130 degrees in the shade
with no shade. On Sunda;rafternoon, in order to get relief from the intense
heat, Lieut. :B1aufuss sought refuge in the large swimmingpool located in the
town. While sitting on the raft in the middle of the pool, others noticed a
peculiar erJression ro~jear on his face, and he :fell off baCkwards into the
pool. No one paid mu.'ci; attention to this, because they thought that he was
just performing a funny dive. However, after a short time, they became con-
cerned and went dorm after him. He lay unconscious on the bottom of the pool.
Taken immediately to the town hos-pital~ the local doctor stated that it was
the severest case of sun-stroke and near drowning he had ever seen. On Monday
he was transferred to the Letterman General Hosyita1 by plane. .

Captain R.C.W. Blessley, until recently ~irector of Flying, left August
26th on a l~nthts leave prior to reyorting to his new station, Selfridge Field.
First Lieut. Paul L. Willi:uns was assigned as Director of Flying in his ?lace.

The Flying Cadet Detac~ment has been practicing formal retreat parades~
Within a week it is the intention to have formal parade at retreat to which,
the !~blic will be invited. The Cadets make a very creditable showing in their
blue uniforms and rifles and, with a full band present, bhe ceremony goes off
with all the finish and perfe~tion of a retreat parade at West Point - with
greatly reduced munbers, howevere

After years in their scaJhards, sabers are now being drawn. Heretofore, a
watchman system of guard has existed at Iv'JarchField, but recently a'regula,r
twenty-four hour system has been installed, with an infor!llalguard mo~t.~~ch
evening. Just prior to go Ing on guard, the Officer of the Day can be seen
each afterl'lOOll with a M.l.G.D. ill his hands brushing u;? on how it sho".lldbe'
done. So far no casualties rove occurred by drawing sabers, but several cli::!ljed
ears and torn hat brims have been noticed on officers about the field.

Major Chauncey L. C:.tase, M.C., Flight Surgeon at March Field for the past
three years, was around bidding his many friends good-bye, :?rior to his depart-
ure for Mitchel Field, L.1., NewYork, to which station he was transferred. He
goes with the sincere good wishes of all members of this commandwith whomhe
has been associated during this period.

Fort Sh1, Oklahoma, Se"')tember9th.

Orders were received for the return to Duncan Field of the three PT-3.i\.ts
which had been assigned to this station for the last few months. Ca?tain L.P.
Hicltey, 2nd Lieuts. Charles K. Mooreand Douglas T. Mitchell returned these
shi",)s.

- The last of QUI' old flying equipment, three Douglas 02-H J?lanes, were
ferried to Duncan Field by Lieuts. Jackson, Chadwickand 1JIaughan. U;?onthe ar-
rival of our allotment of ThomasMorse planes, all the 02-H's were turned in
at Duncan Field.

First Lieut. Winfield S.,Hamlin,recently transfer~ed here from the
Philippine Department, reyorted for duty after 30 days' leave.

Secnnd Lieut. Claire Stroh re'}orted here from Cbanute Field and was as ...
signed to duty as Photographic Officer.

Second Lieuts. Kenneth P. McNaughtonand George V. Holloman were granted
leave before re?orting to their new station, Chanute Field.

1st Lieut. Vic. 13eau,ReC~ularArmyinstructor with the Uationa1 Guard
Squadron at Denver, Colorado, was on ten days' detached service with the 45th
Division National Guard which was on two weeks! active dllty at Fort Sill.

Captain Neal Creighton and 2nd Lieut. Dudley E. Whitten started for
Denver, Colorado, but were forced dow.nat Wiley, Colorado, on account of motor
trouble. It was necessary to install a new motor.

General Dorey, Commanderof the 8th 'Corns .i\.rea, with his aide, Lieut.
Adams, arrived from S~~ Antonio and sto??ed overnight.
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Colonel Geo~ge,'f., ~yne.;rl' Chi.ef of S~i" ,8th ,Corps ,~",pilQted by: Lieut.
Prince, arrived froni,san .4nf;onio, re~inedove'rnight a.ri.dr~~ried the next day.-

Captain Neal, Crd~:tonret~edfrom Fitzsimmons GeIi~ra,l'Hospital, Denver.,
Colo., to resume cormand 0:( the Firat :Balloon Company.'. -.-': '., '. .

Qrissy Field. Presidio of Sen Francisco. Calif •• A'U.t;ust19th.

On AUgust 11th, the Han. F~"Trubee Davison', 'Assistant Secret~ry of War for
Aeronautics" acaomnanied by Mr~ !damson, his assistant, Major D.C. ,Emmonsand
Captain,'Ira C.Eak~r,.visited CrissiField,arid ..tJ:leSan Francisco i3ayarea, where
new Air Corps projects are in :?rogres,s~ ,. ':, . ,

Several of the, bOYsjust rece.t~ed, ,their ordera torej?ort to the Air Corps
Technical 'School at Chamite Field. Lieuts. Cullen, Hansen and Fernanda ar.e
taking the J?hotogra'9hic course; LiE1U:t-.,Lindsay. line im.intenance. and' Lieut .•
:Ball the Armament c01J,I'se. They were' scheduled to leave San Francisco on the
Transport sailing SeJ?tember 12th. ,

Somenewplanesf,l.re scheduled for Criss~r"Field sho~rtly. One is a C-?,
which is a tri-motored Fokker and c!l. relJlacemen't fol;' the Douglas Tramsport which
was condemned by Engineering Officer Paul W,ilkins. He ha");?e:nedto notice that
the tail surfaces were coriiing off i?rior to atake ...off of the Trans~?ort in which
he was to be a passenger.

Boston Air;Jort" East :Boston, Mass., August 30th.

During this .month the following visitors arrived and de~?arted from this
station in order of notation: . ,

Captain ,~~d, pilot, and Captain S~ribling, ;passenger, Bolling Field and
return; Lieut. Merryweather, solo, Mitc~elFieldand return; ABjor H.M.Hickam,
solo, Bolling and return; Lieut ....".i'thurI. Enni,s and Lt.-CoL XtaLonganecker,
:Bolling and. ,return; ,Lieut, Mulligan, ::;>ilot, Sgt. Blackden, Mi,tchol Fielo. and
return; Lieut. W.E. J3u.racker, U.S.N.., "Jilot, and Lieut. 'L.M. Grant, U.S.N.,
Philadelphia and retb.rn; Lieut,_ Daven~?ort, :?ilot, and Lieut. Sta:rrett, Mitchel
via Manchester and return via HyaIll,ti:s;Lieut. 'P~H. Johnston, pilot, and Lieut.'
Mulligan, MitChen and return; Lieut. Grant, U.S.lI., solo, Philadel:)hia, via New
:Bedfo:l:'dand return; Major Gilkeson, pilot, and JsB.jor Mit.chell, Wright Field,
via Schenectady, and 'return via P.itchel Field; Lieut. Stranatban~ ::>ilot, and
General Brown,:Solling ~a Martha.ts Vineyard and return; Li,eut. J.S. Gullet,
solo, Bolling Field. via Mitchel. and~eturn; Lieut. Cook, pilot, and Colonel
:Brady, Mitch~l Field and return; Lieut. Ewen, solo, Philadelphia. via Portsmouth
and return via Mitchel; Lieut. Evans, pilot,' and Private Scarboro, Mitchel and
return; Lieut. Stranathan,pilot, and General PrestOJi:srown,~olling an,d re-,
turn; Lieut. Warren, J?ilot, and Private McQuade, Mitchel and return via' Fort "
Ethan .Allen. ,'. '. .'.. ,

Cross-country :flights from this station dh~ing this mon~h, included a
ferrying mission fror.QMiddletown; several trips blCongresswomaJi. Rogers with
Lieut~ Wilson as pilot; an airyortoJening at Caribou, Maine, flown by Captain ,
Ford" Lieuts. Wilson .and Geer; trips '\;0 E~rtown,. Keene" Ne'\"qort,Fitch'bUrg,
Hy~is,Fort Ethan,A1len, Bolling, MitChel, and ~ddlebtiry, Vermont.' .

, "Under the' impetus ,of the excel;J.ent flying time' total', of 31?' hours, 40
minUtes, h:ungup in June - a record for stations 'of comparable size to shoot
at - the Reserve unit contilllied a commendable res'Jonse to tne efficient and
sympathetic cooperation of their administrative pfficere, .Capta,i'nFo,ra:; Lieuts.:
Wilson and Geer. Practically the entire group qf active Rel;le:l:'Ve,pilots i's .
participating in, the ~,'ler training either at ~hls station o~,;at Mit,chel .
Field. Captains Cha.rles' make, Charles Clark, arid George')!. L,uslt comPleted
tours at the Boston Air~jort. '., i',.

:IlUrd Attack Group. Fort' Crockett. Texas, AugustJ.5th."

Seco~d I~i.eut. S.J .. :Simonton, 8th Attack 'Squadron~ tondere~ his resignation
from theArnry in order to become assistant to 'Lieut.-Colonel John H. Jouett,
head 'of the AViation De':lB.rtmentof the Stanc.ard Oil Co. of Louisiana. Lieut.
Simont~J+,a,s llea9- coach of the Fort QJ;9ckett football t,eam, 8th Corps Area'
champs las~ f~ar'." The team will mis's'his excellent coaching this year~

'Cap~~:bi"t~t'ha: S1l!-ith,8th Attack,;Squam:on, bas. gone: on a 45-day leave.
Capt. ,atld','Mr,s~,~Sl11ithwill drive to M~chigan:;f'ora visit~ .
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Initial practice of the Fort Crockett footba11 team was Called on Friday,
August 15th. First Lieut. Alfred Lindebu.rg was a'l)~?ointedhead. coach•. This
officer has ~aoachedat Langley ~eld and helped to win the 3rd Co1'1)SArea
cbampionshi) for them sometime a;3o. It looks like another bib year for Fort
Crockett.

Third Attack Grou!)',Fort Crockett, Texas, SeO)tember1st.

The Fort Crockett football team, otherwise known as the IlGolden Tide,1l is
rapidly rounging intosl18:pe' for a reported tough season ahead. Forty-three men
re]orted to Lieut. Alfred Lindeborg , head coach, on the 15th of August. The
boys look ':;>retty good to repeat" the'ir 'l)erformance of las t year, when they
c01!.!?ed'the 8th Corps Area champdonahf p. .' :",

"Second LiEY'J.t.ThomasL. Mosely" 13th Attack Squadron, was the sole rel're-
sentative of the Group at the Air Corps Gunnery Matches held at Langley Field.

The Group is losing two well likl;ld officers in Lieuts. George F.Kinzie
and :eayinondL.Winni who are being sen't to Duncan Field for a tour of duty.
, , . I:O.formation was received to the effect that the Grou') will rece Ive tuo

new Ford'tri-motor Trans')orts fo~ narrnanent station here. ~. ., _. .;

Nichols Field, Rizal, P.I., Aup~st 7th.

2nd Observatio~1 Squadron: During July, three Douglas 02-H ai~)lanes J.11it
in a total of over 140 hours! flying time. 'lhistime was divided between for-
mation flying, radio practice, routine flying and~ number of missions with the
Philipnine Division. " ..

66t'h Service Squadron; Technical Sergealit Alvan. Killgore, a!?:?ointed Master
Sergeant on June 22ndand transferred to the' 41st School S~dron, Kelly Field,
will leave on' the Octobe'r TraJ.1s')Ort.' . '. . ..'

Staff 'Sgt'. Wiliiam B. Fox was a'J1)01nted Technical Sergeant on July lOth.
Sergeant AM1/ c1. Harry Meyers wa.s a1r:?ointedStaff Serge;mt on July 15th. Cpl..,
AMl/cl. Phillip' B. '~land was' a~Dointed Sgt. AUl/cl. on the same day. '.

.Headquarters Detachment, 4th - ComJo::dteGroup: Techn'-cal Sergeant Riley .
replaced Technical Sergeant M9.lloy', who,~snow with :the 28th EombardmentSquad,-
ron. Sergeant Miller re')laced Sergeant Dobbs, who bas gone to the 2J,1dObserva-
tion Squadron. .. ','"

6th Photo Section: .The entire section is "rosily l;lng'B,gedin the renova-
tion of the Laboratory' and its equi:?IDent. This TJork embraces Aerial (roof and..
ceiling) and Ground (walls and floot's) .'. .Weare very fortunate in having among
us a fen J?e01Jlewho can sidesli1J a 'lYicl:edpaint br.i.sh. Have hadol?-ly a f~w
casualties. One student and a Can of ~Jaintwentinto a tail ~)in at a six foot
al ti tude, bu.t thB.t was to be ex~)ected 1n aUdh" a daring venture~ :setween
periods we have lawn l)arties, one 1~. Grass Mowerbeing the~ost •. ' ,

28th Bom1jarc1mentSauadron:' Thisorgapizatiol1 was designat,ed to check, .
service and test 14 new :Boei'ngP-:I,2B1s for delivery to the Third Pur sui t Squad-
ron at Clark Field. ' .

Ca:?tain Edward C. Elacktook over commandof the Squadron August 1st ,re-,
lieving Ca-ptain A.W. Brock, Jr. ,. who returns to the States on the. October boat.
The Squ.adronwishes Ca.;)tain ':BJ;'ockthe best of luclc'at his. new station, La~gley."

MasterSer;ieant ItJakell Holtzman, of Chimute Field, arrived on the June
boat and a11l1ouncedhis intention of revolutionizing the'Armament si~~tion in.
the Phili;..1"])ines.' '''Jake'' is not the ~irstto arrive here all steamed U}? They
soon slow down, however. .., '.

Our beloved' comrade," Staff S'gt. Atkins, is'marked. "quarters, II suffering.
with what he ca.llsdengue. A thirty-day "solo flie.;htll to Baguio was "j?rescribep...,

\

Mr. Lester A. Hendricks, Assistant ~dio Engineer, Wright Fi,.eld" DaytoA,
Ohio, a~rived at'Keliy Field Se?tember '2.ndfor thel"1'J.T'!?OSe'of"adj~sting'.,the
Kelly Field radio beacon.' The frequency is to be, changed from, its present one
of 293 KCto 311. KC. ' ",. .

The Kelly Field theatre has installed sound equilJment for' t~ing.p,ic~e~.
The 42110.Schoo1 Squadron, winner of the Kel~y Field baseball:p.~tt em-

gaged the 2nd Field Artillery .of Fort"'Sam H~$ton ina ,fi:ve-~ serie,s, at
League Park, San Antonio, in a :?layoff' fox' ,the chai:ri-,LJ!onship,from August 26th
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to August 30th. Somewhatunlucky on the getaway, the Kelly Field aggre€;ation
lost the first two games by the scores of 2 to 12 and 4 to 5. Starting with
the third game of the series, Kelly Field ~?resented a different style of ball
ylaying anCl.battled their way to three consecutive victories. The third game
was won 10 to 9, Kelly ~sing three yitchers to cover eleven innings. The
fourth game was entered with more gusto and s~?irit and Kelly defeated. the 2nd
:Brigade 8 to 7. The filml game of the series was a nerva-raozer, U'~ to the
6th inninc the Artillery boys l1ad only made three hits, but they scored seven
runs in the 6th and 7th innings. The game lasted ten innings, Kelly scoring
three runs ill the tenth to \1in the gameand the series. The cu» was arrazded
Kelly Field by the Athletic Officer of Fort SamHouston after the final game.

The E. & R. Officer of Kelly Field is now grooming his men for a hard
football season, as the 23rd Infantry have most of their old ?layers from the
last tno seasons While Kelly has suffered the loss of Lieuts. "Licht Horse
Harryll Wilson, "ClmckllMeehanand IIIron Ma;.111Saunders. As usual, Lieut. Pat
:Bookerwill be the coach.

Primary Flying School, :BrooksFieid, San JU1tonio. Texas, August 21st.

NUmerouschanges occurred in the conmissioned ]ersonnel at Brooks Field
in the yast few weeks. Lieut.-Col. H. :B. Clagett, former Air Officer, 9th
Cor-,:?sArea, arrived in July to take commandof the Primary Flying School; Maj.
H.H.C. Richards arrived from Fort Leavenworth, Kansae ; 2nd Lieuts. J.W.McCauley
re",Jorted for duty from Post Field and J .H. Jones from Panama; Major S.w.
FitzGerald, fonner CommandingOfficer; Major C.B. Oldfield, Executive Officer;
and Captain C.L. Chennault, ~)erations Officer, left recently for Langley Field,
and 2nd Lieut. R.E. Randall left for duty \'lith the Military Academy.

The following officers will leave shortly for duty at other stations, viz:
1st Lieut. R.W. Harper and 2nd Lieut. :;.H. IUrnside for the Phili}Jpines; 2nd
Lieut. R.D. Reeve, Phili~)"):tnes; 1st Lieuts. H.E. Engler, S.M. Connell and 2nd
Lieut. C.H. Deerwester for Chanute Field; 2nd Lieut. A.J. Le~~n for Panama.

A new training ship, the PiD-S, five of '\)-hichhave been received at this
school, is in ex')erimental use on the ")rimar;r stage. Tb.estudents ,rho i"lere
lucky enough to be assigned to this S111') are inclined to think themselves .just
a little better ?ilots'than those on the older PT-3's.

Due to the efforts' of the E. & R. Officer, and thrOllgi.1.the cooper-at Ion of
the Post Excl1al1ge,a miniature golf course for the enlisted men has been
completed and, to jUdge by the crowds, 118.scertainly met with a~j9roval. It is
without doubt the moat )o])Ular :?lace on the poat , having replaced the si7innning
pool at the head of the list. A-36-hole tournament was :1layed last week with
the~irst :?rize of ~ ~~tter, a ball, and five dollars, being carried off by
Private H.S. Lattimer of the 51st S~~dron. ~1e course is :~robably the hardest
in San Antonio, :?ar for the 18 holes being 58.

The :BrooksField base1la.ll team, though :;:lrobab1ynot the best Ln the
country, is without 'doubt one of the best amateur teams around San .Antonio.
Having seen most of the games )layed, it is safe to say that with better luck
and a little more ex~)eriel1cedmanagement the team would.have been resting at
the to? of the Cor-)SArea League instead of in third )lace. ~lis being the
first year a team outside of Fort SamHouston was entered in ~1e CO~)SArea
League, the maroon nine was an ul~ertain quantity, Darticularly after starting
off by 'Winningfour straight.

Adding to the list of unuaua'l accidents in the annals of ai~,?lane crashes.
Flyil1g Cadet L.R. Sandel, 22, of the basic stage ,.miraculously escaped instant
death on.August 20th, when his plane crashed into a treetop rd1ile landing,
about three miles south of :BrooksField. Cadet Sandel was uninjured, but his
ylro1e was completely demolished. He matriculated in the School from Orangeburg,
S.C.

Lieut. J. L. Daniel jus t re-)orted back from two months' leave, spent in
the City of San Antonio.

France Field. Panama Canal Zone. Sei)tember 1st.

After battling their way through a s')ectacular season of victories, the
France Field Basketball team took the ~disyuted Canal Zone :Basketball crown
when they defeated, the Bolivar quintet (civilian team) in.a comedyof goals
which resulted in a 50 to' 14 score. The finish of the Armyand Navy :Basltetbal1
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League season found the France Field cagers occulJying the charirgionshi11throne
on the .Atlantic: side '171th a record of only one ciefeat in the 13 games :?layed.
Their claim to the League title was o.T/osed by the Fort Clayton five that had
emerged from the season as the cbanr;..")ior,shi!?team on the Pac1.fic side. This
op:.)osition was eliminated by the France Field team defeating the Fort Clayton
Doughboysin the first two games of the scheduled three. The Bolivar five,
title holders of the Civilian League, yielded the Zone chaTil')ionshi,:?by taking
the short side in the first two gane e of the scheduled three-game char.T.9ionshi~,?
series.

With the close of the BaSketball season, the eyes of the Field are turn-
ing toward the boxang team which is being shipped into shape in antici"i1ation
of the coming boxinc season. n~e ca~l for rin~ material was met by a nunlber
of boys from all classes who are now;faithfully stey?ing their daily paces
in ho?es of finding their names on the roll of the Post Team. The material
looks good and from all aO)~!earancesFrance Field '1I7illbe reO)resented by a
grrnx.1of fast and clever ringsters.

On.August 15th, 1st rieuts. John M. Davies, Donald W. Fritch, ~narles w.
La~vrence,Archibald Y. Snith and 2nd Lieut. Donald W. Buclonanh07?ed off for
Langley Field, Va., to l')a:i.~tici?ate in the A:mmalMachine Gun and :BombingCom-
petition. The triJ? was made in ti70 Douglas 02's and a :EoeingP~-9C. Their
route was via Costa Rica, ITicaracua, Salvador, Guatemala a~d Mexico•

.Althou~1 the baseball season in the States is nearing a close, the last
week in August brought forth the first call for baseball :,ractice at France
Field and in the Call8.1Zone. The various squadrons are now weedinC through a
long list of aspirants in order to~ick their squadron teams, and the first
games of the Post series are scheduled to get under way Se:,?t. 16th. \7ith
?lenty of fielding and batting material on hand, as well as a number of good
mound.:?ros11ects, the outlook seems to be for a strong Post team and should
becomebetter as the Inter-Squadron Series t~~es off the rough edges accumulat-
ed by the boys during the layoff from last season.

Luke Field, T.H., AUl@.usj;10th.

Air traininc; for the month consisted of ')ractice flights of O)ilots to
maintain theil" ,?roficienc~r, and flights for the training of aircraft crews.
Ground training for enlisted yersonnel consisted of the regular maintenance of
combat equiyment, including training in armament, administration, air?lane
mecha.rd cs and other duties of enlisted .~}ersol1l1e1;and Lnsnectri on of pe rsonnek ,
their quar-t er s and. equi')ment. All noncommissioned officers at this station
received instruction in yhysical training, and all troops received instruction
in close order drill.

On the 15th, Lieut. Anderson made a forced. 1and.i11f;with a DR on Ward.Air..
port at 11: lOa. m, Pri vate C.TN. Woolsey wae the l1assenger. Lieut. Anderson
was flying at an a1titu~e of about 5,000 feet about two miles off shore in
front of the Royal Hawaiian Hotel whenhis motor cat out. No d.ank~gewas done
to the DHand no injuries sustained by the occupants thereof.

As the three tactical squadrons on this field. have only 8 ..:lanes in com-
mission, consisting of four DH's, two Loening Am?hibians and. two PW-9's, the
Lack c.~ adequate flyinG equi~)mentprevents carryinG out any tactical training.

Fll'st Lieut. Jose]h W. Benson was relieved as Assistant to the Post and
Gro~D~!erations Officer and detailed. as Post and Group Personnel Adjutant,
viae l~t Lieut. TI.B. McCoy,whohas been detailed in the Air Office at Fort
Shafter.

oCaptain Clarence B. Lober sailed for the United States to take ~9 his
duties as Air Corps Representative with the Goodyear Cor)oration.

First Lieut. James F.J. Early denar ted for March Field, Riverside, Calif.,
for duty as student at the Prima!~ Flying School.

Majo~ Carlyle H. Washwas announced as Air Officer, Hawaiian Dei)artment,
to succeed Brigadier-General Henry C. Pratt, who sailed. on the Trar.l.s-:-)ortSOMME
for duty at Wright Field, Ohio. .

Mr. -::i11iam L. Cooper , enc;ineer for the Curtiss-Wright Aircraft Cor-?ora-
tion, arrived in the Depar-tment for an Lnaoe ot Lon of air-,)lane eoui'"ment, manu-
factured by his cor-)oration and in use at the Armyand N~vyf1y:t"ng

o
.fields.

An invitation dance was held by the enlisted men at Luke Field and invita-
0' tions extended to the students from the Universi ties of Oregon and Washington
r;ho we:;;>€! in Honolulu. Masic was furnished by the Luke Field orchestra.
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~e',Luke Field Flyers broke even in: the ,six ba.sebal,l 6B.l'lles :.)layedduring
the month. taking two 0....:1.' of three games from:Fort :Kamehame'ha..losing one to
the 1'J'aviators at Ford Island and one to Sub Base and snam.,ing the Joe GahnEl
Shafterit~s. for the Vlorstdefeat of the seaSOll (12 to 2). - The Flyers. althou,gh
:.;>layingthe entire seeson minus thl3,t por:erful outfield 'mnch they ')ossessed in
1929 in Fi tz]atrick. Tar)ley ana. Henderson, finished the League schedule in a.
t.ie with the Marines for fifth ')lace.

Staff Sergeant George H. Miller, rrho has ccnt r'Lbubed much towal~dentertain-
ment in a baseball way in yast years when Luko Fieid reigned su3reme in this
Deyartment. ~~rchased his discharge from the Air Co~)S to acce~t a Civil Service
a]yointment at the }~tor Overl~ul. He retains the'same job he held while in the
service.: His :>layinG was greatly missed durinc; the July campaign by the L~
Field Cluh. .

SerGeant Edgar Krug and,Sergeant Earl S?ore. tno ?o?ular service fighters,
left for their new stations on the mainland on the Tra.ns~!ort SOMHE.

Competing with craCk teams from Honolulu Sector of Service Events in
the recent International SwimmingMeet at the War Memorial Natatorium, a team
com2osed of ~ateand Landes, 72nd Bomb. Squadron; Nash, 23rd Bomb. Squadron.
and Drem1on, 65th Service SquadrOJi, placed third in the 400 meter re*ay. , They
negotiated the dista;:lce in 4 minutes" 31-3/5 seconds.

12th Observation Grou~j, ~.i9.rshall Field, Kansas, Se-)t~ 9th.

The 16th ;Observation Squadron was on a two weeks/field maneuvers from
August 17th to 30th. Campswere made at M9-rion, Wichita, Hutchinson, Lindsborg
and Abilene, Kansas. kbout three days were s-cent at 'each 'Jlace, and it rained
at each camp, Kansas farmers promiso to finance these maneuvers the n~l'l:tlong
dry s:?ell. ,. : .

Lieut. Johnson folded one of the 0-25A's upwhen he ta:ded into a ditch at
Marion,Kansas. H~ said:" ."The ditch was there and I was elected."

Three more 0-25 A air,1lanes' were recei vedat this field August 8th, 'giving
us a total of 13 of these shi'os. The 'wooden-.,ro')s on these '01anes ')roved very
unsat.Laract.ory beccuse {he meta1ti::?s work loose: ReJ?laceme~t with metal )ro:Js
adds from 10 to 15 miles per hour to the cruising s")eed bat slows dorm the take-
:1':: considerably. ,

Orders were received. trml.sferringLieuts. Hix and Van Meter to the Air
Cor-.98Training Center' at Duncan Field, San .Antonio, Texas. Lieuts. Beebe, Gilger
and Offutt were ordered to Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., for ,duty as students in
the courses for .Aircraft Armament, Oomnund cat.Lcns and Haintenance Engineering.

Just seven m?re bachelors are still holding out to prevent it being an old
married ')ost. Recent victims. to ste~) off are Lieuts. Enyart, Carter, Gann,
Wagner aii.d Van Meter. There is a ~easan - each time one gets married it costs
each officer one doliar- but there is one way to revenge.

Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, .A.uust30th.

The folloning manufacturers' re:'jresenta tives visi ted 'r'Jright Field during
the month for consultation with engineers: Edgar 1T.Gott and C.T; Poryer , Presi-
dent and Chief Engineer, res;}ecti veiy, of the Keystone Aircraft Cor:?oratio:1;
T.P. W::.ight, Curtiss Com)any, Garden City, H.Y.; Georges E8tO:.J~.1ey,BombSight
Engineer, Chicago; J. Bosway ro1d C.W. Hosier, General ElectricConi)any, Scheneo-
tady. N.Y.; Floyd Smith, Floyd Smith Safety Cmlte cs.. :Buffalo, IT.Y.; C.H. Van
Dusen and L.C. Milburn, Glen11L.Martin Oo, , :Baltimore, Md.; M.H. St,. Clair,
formerly :!8.rachute engineer of the Materiel Division, Si7itlik Parachute and
Equipment Co., Trenton, N.J.; 1~c Short, I. Schaefer, O. Moe, Stearman Aircraft
Co., '":ibhita, Kansas; R.B'. Fleet, President, C.onsolidated Aircraft Co., :Buffalo;
Lyman H. Ford, Irving Aii Chute ComJaDy,Buffalo; Harold Caminez, Allison

".EnGineering Company, Indiana;?011s, Ind.; G.E. Lawrence, Pioneer Instruri3ent Co.,
. Brooklyn, N.Y.; R.S. McKim;NewStandard Aircraft 00 •• Paterson, N~J.; Lawrence
D. Bell, Vice President,Oonsolidated Aircraft Co., Buffalo; W.H. 1ul1ns, Eclipse
Aviation Corp., East Orange, IT.J.; R.L. Hankfnson , Crescent Panel Co,.• Louisvillt'.
ICy.; J. L. Harkness, Sikorsl<::yAviatioll Cor'p. ,3ridge")Ort',ConP..; ~croft Walsh
and Fra~~ Caldwell, former chief of Pro~)ellerUnit, Wright Field, Ham.ilton Steel
Pro)e1ler oe., Pitt.s"burgh,Pa.; V.~'TI.BertrEl.ndias, Foi:ker Aircraft Oor-p., NeV! York
City; furdette S~ Wright ,Curtiss Oonr;J4ny,Washington. D.C.;' ,Roy A. Miller,
Consolidated Aircraft CClr-1., BUffa.,lo( d.rahamEdgar, .Ethyl Gasoline Col"']?, Uew,.' .' . -28&- ',' .'



Yo~k: P.E. Gaylor, Wright:J\eronautical Cor}.. Paterson; U.J.; TI.F. Davis,
Fairchild Enginee~ing Coi:-Tr.,Long Island, iT. Y. j Frederick Oharavay, Hartzell
Propeller Company,Piqua, - Ohio.

Lieut.-Col. Jacob E. Fickel, until recently Executive of Wright Field,
dro~JPedin upon us from the air on Augnst 28th, )iloting MidshipmanL.W. Parish.
He returned to Bolling Field the next day.

Ca}tain Gale Breene, forh~rly of the Po~er Plant Branch, flew iufrom
L~1g1ey Field Aubust 29th for a feu days' visit.

Lieut. J.G. Taylor left AUG,ust27th for Garden City, L.I., ITe\'!York, and
Hasbrouck Heights, H.J., to visit the Curtiss and Folcker )lants to ins~)ect Ob-
servation vlanes being rr~nufactured on Goverlnnentcontracts. He ryill ferry a
new observation »Lane back to Wright Field.

Lieut. Bennett Meyers re')orted for duty at Wright Field on July 22nd,
after a year spent at the Industrial TIar College, where he took a course in
Industrial Plalu1ing.He returned to his old :.l0st in the Industrial War Plans
Section.

Major E.IJ. Hoffman returned from one month's leave of absence s~)ent at
Hi1:,igonLoc1.6e,Ontario, Canada,

Lieut. George F. Schulgen re turned recently from 20 days' leave s~!ent in
Michigan.

Lieut. J. F. Philips and W.Ii. Cumrnings,EqJ.i)ment Branch, went to He-;,York
City Aubust 7th for a conference with the Fairchild Aerial CameraCor?oration.

Lieut. Donald F. Stace returned August 11th from a 60 days' leave.
Lieut. W.N. Amis left for Middleto\7l1AirDe:lot, Langley, Bo11ing,Baltimore

and Philadelphia to consult with commanding'officers concerning Air Cor)s
s11'):,)1ie sand eaui',)ment.

,... Lieuts. F.~O."Carroll and F:A. 'Foulk are enjoying a month's leave of absence
in North Carolina.

Lieut. Davi.d Lingle is taldng a month's leave of absence.
Ivlajor-Genera1. James E. Fechet, with Eajor H.C.. Davidson, landed at i7right

Field at 7:15 ::;>.m.,August 12th, ,taking off shortly after breald'ast next
morning for Washington.

Lieut. Phillips Melville, 'who is on detached service as Assistant Air
Attache in Cubaunder iliubassador Harry GuGGenheim,landed at TIright Field on
August 15th and spent several days rene~inb old acquaintances.

Major W.H. C~om,Chief of the Industrial TIarPlans Section. returned from
two monthsI leave of absence soent in touring the £Torth'rmst.

Lieut. C.W. Causland. fl~TingAllan Hoover, son of the Presidei1t, landed
and made a brief visit to Wright Field on AUGust18th. They rre're on their way
from Bolling Field to some ~)6iI1twest.

Lieut. Muir ]'airchild. Air C01~?SREnresentative at the Douglas Company,
Santa Monica, Ca'J.if., s)ent several clays during August at the field. He took
off August 20th for WashinGton for a conference with the Chief of the Militia
Bureau, returning to the Field three dD.,yslater. Lieut. Fairchild is a. gradu-
ate of the Air Cor~s EnGineering School.

Major O.P. Echols. Chief of Procurement Section, is scheQuled for a tri]
to Seattle and Santa Monica early in Se-)teI~1berto consu'l,t with' the ]oell1g and
Douglas Conroanf.ea,

Erigadier-General :B. D. Foulois landed at Wright Field August 12th, tal;:ing
off for Chicago with C~)tain St. Clair Streett early the next morning. '

Ca.)tain R.C. Cou~)land. Ordnance Deoar-trnen t, Washington, D.C.• arrived
August 25th for tern7o~ary duty at Wright 'Field in connection with an engineer-
ing '?roject concerning ex)erimental anti-aircraft equi~rnent.

Reserve Officers who were on 14 days I active duty at Wright Field during
August were Major L.S. Connelly. and Ca.'tain Leo:)old.Stocker in the Industrial
War Plans Section and Ca')taill Falk HarmeLin the Technical Data Section.

InsJ?ector R.D. Post"left AUGust3:rdfor Kenosha, Wisconsin, to Lns-oect
wire cable being manufactured on contract for the.Air Cor-1S•

.Miller L. Coe, Draftsma11, left for5cott' Field AUGust3rd to check draw-
ings governing chances in -a TCah'shi:?

Fairfield; Ohio, Air De'Jot. So')tomber 15th e,

, The Fifth Cor-os Mea Golf Tournament was held at the Fairfield Air Deiot
-on Se)ternber 10th and Tl.bh, About seventy Regular Armyoffi cersand Reserve
officers ')artici')ated in this Tournament. Amongthose present were flejor-Gen.
Del~1is E. Nolan, ComuandingGeneral of the Fifth Co~)SMea, and Brigadier-
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General H.C. Pratt, Commandingthe Materiel Division.
A blind bogey tournament was '1la~Ted.on the afternoon of Se"1t. 10th, folloi7-

ed by the bil2; tournament on Se"1t. 11th. Ca.,tain John M. Clark,' Air Cor",)s, non
first )rize for the Cor:'.1sArea" 'I1ith a tctal score of 147 for 36 holes; Lieut.
D.F. Stace won second )lace, scoring 156; Lieut.-Col. ~enner, of Toledo, i7as
fhirt, with 158; Major Wolfe of CincilU1ati, fourth, with 158; Major ;m.H.Arnold,
fifth, ",-,ith 159. All of these officers will )articbate in the Army Annua.l, Golf
Tourname~ltat Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Se:1t. 17th to 20th.

A staG dinner was served Tuesday niGht, Se:1t. 10th, after n~ich moving
)ictures of the Air Co~)S Maneuvers on the Pacific Coast, Bobby Jones, and. also
of quite a number of Wright Field and Fairfield officers on the golf course were
shown, The ladies gave a tea on Wednesday af'ber noon, after the Tournament was
corml.et.ed , at '7hich time the ")rizes were awarded by General Pratt. The consola-
tion :.)rize went to Lieut. H.R. Wells, nllose score totalled 267 for 36 holes.

The Tournarnent was thoroughly enjoyed by all, the golf course being in ex-
cellent condition, and it is honed the Tournament next year will be held here
and that the number of '1artici"1ants 'I1ill be increased to over one hundred.

First Lieut. George V. McPike re",orted here for duty recently after com-
pleting a tour of duty in Hawaii.

The Engineering De:?artment; started moving into its nerr building on June
10th, and com:?leted the move two months later, during which period the reGular
::?roduction :.?rogressed. This new 1:ru.ilding contains the Aero Re)air, Engine
Repair, Machine Shop, Panachube De':?artment and Station SU::n1ystock room. The
'production in the new sho:? averages 65 engines of different ty-pes and 30 air-
')lanes of different ty-;)es :?er month.

~le new Drafting Roomand Station &'0)ly Office Building is nearing
completion.

Lieut. SamMills, :.?ilot, i7ith Lieut. ns)eedy" Rush as:?8.ssenger, in an
0-25, enroute from Wright Fielci to Waterto\n~, TI.Y., arrived at the F.A.D. on
Se)tember 5th. ~ite an argument ensued between the 0-25 and a boundary light,
after which Lieuts. Mills and Rush de cided to start bac1\:for Wright in the
comnind ty tin Lizzy, ;1iloted by Lieut. Cor~::ille. Further information is lack-
ing, but it is believed they got back O.K.

Clark Field, Pa~)anga, P.I.! AUf,Ust5th.

~le June Trans70rt brouGnt six new officers to Clark Field, viz: 1~jor John
B. Brooks, re::?lacing Major R.P. Cousins, as C.O.; Ca-,)t. Aubrey Hornsby, Engr.
Officer; Lieut. SronEllis, O.I.C. enlisted men's actiVities; Lt. W.H. Hardy, Sq.
Su',nly Officer; Lt. K.J. Gregg,Utilities Of'fLce r ; Lt. H.B. Ilur,oihy, Sq. Armament
Officer. with their arrival, new interest s.)rung U",)in 00\7linl;. An Officers
Te&n, com?osed of Vajor Brooks, Ca)t. Hart, Lte. BWrr), Al1derson, Ellis and
Murphy was organized and :.)layed several )ractice games with the enlisted men.
The Field Artillery team at stotsenburg ilas challen6~d and handily beaten on the
alleys in .Angeles, the Artillerymen )a;)ting for the games and standing a di11l1er
a t IIPampanga Char-I ie's. If

All enlisted men's basketball team was ol"ganized and equi-Tied lTith nerr uni-
forms and is 7re]aring for an active season of Inter-Post games.

Sixteen new 11-l2's arrived on the Meigs and 14 of them are set u.-9 ready
for de::Lvery fro:1 the P.A.D. It is found, however , that no Ethyl gasoline is
avad.Lacl,e in the Islands and the nearest su'y,)ly is Shanghai. Probably several
weel::swill eLapse before this ::Benzolcan be"brought to Manila.

~le Chief of the Air CO~)Sorderod six of our D-12-C motors t~:en from ou~
PW-91sand shi::ned to San Antonio. Flying ':Jill conse quent Iy be C'u.rtailed while
the motor changes are being made.

Record buuulery and bombinGvms cOffi)leted and all officers qualified as ex-
per t under the new score requirements. Lt. C.S. Irvine made a to'bEtl high score
of 1442 out of a »o sat ble score of 1750. His score nas as f'o'lLows; Ground tar-
get, 832 "}oints; to'~~target, 410 'Joints, bombi11g,202 'Joints.

Lieut. Blackburn returned from .1ava, wher e he was"on tno months' leave for
the ]Ur-f)0se of demonstratin::; t:le Conqueror -iowe red Curtiss Hawl:to the Dutch
Indd.an Air Force. Lieut. 1Yhitson is n0\7in- Ja-)an on a similar mission rri bh the
Mit~"Ubishi Aircraft Company, .
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The Vortex Theory and Its Significance in Aviation b~rA. Betz. ,

Nat. Advisor~r Committee for Aeronautics Tech. Memo. 576. July, 1930.

Calculation of Tapered Monoplane Wings:by E • .Amstutz. Nat. A.dvis-
or~TCommittee for Aeronautics Tech.' Memo.:f/:578 • Aug. 1930

, Structural petails of GerniroiLight Airplanes by Martin Schr,enk,
Nat. Mii,sory Committee .forAeronautic!'l Tech. Memo.:f/:579.AUg.1930.

Theory of the Landing ImpS:ct of Seaplanes b~rWilhelm Pabst
Nat. M.visO,rir Cornmittee for Aeronautics, Tech. Memo.#580. Aug.1930•

Load Assumptions for Calculating the Strength of Airplanes, by ,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronaut:Lcs. Wash.1JACA.,Sept.1930.

Effects of the End Fixation of Air~lane Struts, by Alfred Teich-
mann. iVash. N.A.C.A., Sept. 1930.'Nat. Advisor2r Committee for Aero-
nautics Tech. Memo.#582' '

The Air Corps and the Fublic~ S'tencil U-973,.A.C• .Aug.l, 1930

Aircraft Engine Testing. Dept. of Con~erce. Aero.Branch Aero Bul.
#12.

Tentative Bibli6gral~~r ouSkin Friction and Boundary Flow. Com-
pi.Led b~rA.F. Za:bm and b.A. Ross. Libral~Z"of Congress Div. of Aero.
Ma~r, ,1930. ' . . .

Annual Report on the Oper at Lon of the .A:rn~l Industrial College.

S':Jinl1hlg, bir Garlalld Powell Peed. Paper Presented at the IJat.
Aero .Meeting, S.A.E., Chicago, IlL Aug. 2S-23, 1930.

C 20/1

C 71.6/185

A 81/28

C 13/3

The Pressure Distribution Over a Douglas Wing Tip on a Biplane
in Flight, b~rRichard V. Rhode and Eugene E. Lundquist. Nat. Advis-
ory Committee for Aeronautics Tech. Note #3i~7. .

A 10.231/50 A Proof of the Theorem Regarding the Distribution ot Lift Over the
Sj?all for Min,imul11Induced Drag by W.F. Durand. Nat. Advisory ,Commit.,
tee Report #349. 1930.

A,lO.231/51 The Eqp.ations of' Mot~on of a Viscous Fluid in Tensor Notation by
C'N'H.. L,ock. Aero. Research Committee Repor t ~Memo,ib1290. Apr.1929

Air Co'rps Insignia. Stencil U-9S9,A.C., Julir 21, 1930

A 10.23/109
No. 347

C 7106/290

. C 71~6/293

'0 71.6/295

C 71.S/297

C 71.S/US
, 57

D 00/12

D 00'.12/122
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The Use of I~strmnents, in Flying~ Artificial Horizon, Vertigo, by
David A • ~rers. 1930.

Fli{Snt Research, b~rJ~W. Crowley. Jr. Paper presented at the Nat •
Aero. Meetillg,S.A.~.,Chicago,~ll. Aug. 26-28,1930.
, Tail Spins by Harry A. Sutton. ~~perpresented at the Nat~'Aero.
Meetil1g,S.A~E.,ChicaGo,!ll., Aug. '2S-28, 1930.

TI1ePresent Status of ReseaDoh on Airplalle Spinning by Fred'E.
'Weick, Paper presented at the National Aero. Meeting of the S.A.E_,
Chicago, Ill. Aug. 2S-28, 1930. ,

CrosS-Co1.ll1trirwith the ~l~r Air Corps by Joseph ~. Edgerton.Sten-
cil U-980,A. C., reprint f rom Washington "Star". Sept .;10,1930.

Air Corps Catalog Offic~ an~Schoo1 Equipment and Supplies, ,Class-
ification 25. 1st Ed" Ai~ 'Co.:q1SMateriel Div. June, 1930.

Tes.t of AutoI:1&tic,Win:?;.Slot Model, by Harry L. Anderson. Air Corps
Materiel Div. Tecli~ Report.*3289. JUly 23, 1930. '
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Spin~ing Experiments, by Paul E. Hovgard. ~aper presented at the
Nat. Aero. Meeting,S.A.E., Aug. ~6-28,1930t Chicago,I11.

Weight Saving by StrUctural Efficiency by Charles W. Hall. Paper
presented at the Nat • .Aero. MeetingtS.A~:m.,Chicago,I11,Aug.26-28,t30

Test of Low Tension Starter and Lighting cable. Navy Dept. Bu.
of :Aero• .A.El:,-294.July.31, 1930. . . ...

Stresse.s in Wing Structures, Accelerometer and Incidence Measure-
ments in Various 1~euverst by S. Scott-Hall. Aero. Research Com.
Report & Memo. #1309. Dec. 1929.

Airfoil Pressure 'Distribution Investigation'in the Variable Den-
sity Wi~d Tunnel, by~stman N. Jacobs, John.Stack and Robert M.
Pinkert.Qn. Nat. ,Advis. Com. ,f,?rAero •.Report #353. 1930.
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D 00.57/9
D 10.13/28

D 00.12/123 Operation, Overhaul and Test of Pratt & Whitney R-1690 Engines
lio. 68 by Bu. of Aeronautics,Na,vy Dept. Wash.NaVlJ Department Bureau of

Aero. Tech. Note #68. June 5,1930. ,
Seam Com,ounds for Riveted Fuel Tan'ks. Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero.

Serial R-4-30-42. May 15, 1930.
.Anodically Treated Duralumin Riveted Specimens, Bu. of Aero. Pro-

ject No. 2079. NaVlJ Dept. Bu. of Aero. R-4-30-23. March 31,1930.
Protective. Coatings on Dura1umin and Steel. Navy Dept. Bu. of

Aero. Sere No. 4-30-7. May 8, 1930. .
Protective Coatings on Duralumin and Steel. Navy Dept. Bu. of

Aero. P.T.L. 1. July 15, 1930.
Protective Coatings on .Aluminum .Alloy. Na~~ Dept. Bu. of Aero.

P.T.L. 3. July 30, 1930.
Tests of Fuel Characteristics of Various T~~es of Air-cooled En-

gines (Wright R-1750-D engine. Bu. No. 13870; Mfg.No. 1700.)
NaVlJ Dept , Bureau of Aero. AEL-290. July 18, 1930.

D 11.3/11 Determination of Fuel aITaracteristics of Various Types of Air-
cooled Engines. Test of Pratt & Whitney R-1690-A-1 engine bu. no. '
13715; Mfg. No. ~1-567 •. Nav:~ Dept. Bu. of Aero. A"EL-292. 7/29/30.

Aircraft Fu.e1:Situation, by C.M. Larson. Pa,perread at the Aero-
nautic meeting of the S~A.E.,Chicago,Il1. Aug.26-28,1930.

The Aircraft Fuel Problem by E.W. McVittYe Paper presented at Nat •
.Aero. Meeting,S.A.E., Chicago,Il1., Aug. 26-28,1930.

Volatility Requirements of Aircraft Fuels, by Maj.J.H.Doolitt1e,
Presen~e~ at the Nat. Aero. Meetin&, S.A.E.,Chicago,I11.Aug. 26-28,
1930. .

D 11.321/13 Physiological Effects of Diminished Oxygen. Reprint from a Navy
Dept. Report for Information or all Air Corps Flight Surgeons. 1930.

D 11.4/17 Strength of Welded.Joints in Tubular Members for Aircraft, by
H.L. Whittemore and W.C. BrueGGeman. Nat. Mvisory Committee for
Aero. Report No. 348. 1930. .

D 13.6/12 Torque Meter for Measurement of Power Output of Aircraft Engines
in Flight, by D. Aclam Dickey. From Journal of Mar~rland Jkademy of
Science, July, 1930.

Certain Methods for Protecting Cotton and Silk Cloth against Sun-
light. Nav:.~Dept. Bu. of Aero. Sere No. R-80609.June 14, 1930.

Tile "Comte A.C.3" Military Airplane (Swiss); a High-Wing Semican-
tUever Monoplane. Nat. Advisory Com. "for Aero. Aircraft Circular
1f122. July, 1930 .:

D 52.1/4~1 The D;;rleand Bacal.an "D.B.80" Day Mail Air-g1ane (French); an All-
No. 123 metal High-wing Monoplane. Nat. Adliis. Com. for :Aero. Aircraft

Circ. #123. Au~. 1930. .. .
D 52.1/431' The Wibault 220 R.N. 3 Airplane (French); a Three-place Observ~"
No. 124 tion High-wing Monoplane. Nat. Advis. Com. for Aero. Aircraft

Circular 41=124. Aug. 1930.
D 52.1/431 Th~ Short "Va1etta" Comr.aercia1SealJ1ane (BriUsh); a High-Wing All:-
No. 125 metal TWin-float Monoplane. Nat. Advis. Com. for Aero. Aircraft

Circular #125. Aug. 1930.
Air Force and Moment for XT6M-1 Airplane, by AerO~'11amical Labor-

atory, Navy Yard. Aero~rnM~ica~ Laboratory Aero.Report #431.6/5/30.
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Test of Stainless Steel WinG Ribs. Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. R-3-30.

April 12, 1930.
Fuel Requirements of the Gasoline Aircraft Engine by S.D.Heron.

Paper presented at Nat. Aero. Meeting S.A.~., Aug. 26-28, 1930.
Relation of Fuel to the Large Air-cooled Engine by W.A. Parkins.

Presented at Nat. Aero.Meeting,S.A.E.,Aug.26-28,1930, Chicago ,Ill.
Test of Comet Engines. Navy Dept.Bu.of Aero. AEL-289,Aug.6, 1930.

D 52.46/19
D 52.6/3

D 52~332/1
D 52.41/9
D 52.41/10
D 52.41
Comet/1
D 52.41 May- Test of Maybach Type 'Vt-2 Engine, by Naval Aircraft -Factory,Aero-
bach/IO Engine Laboratory, Nav~r;Dept. Bu. of Aero. AEL-284. 6/16/30.
D 52.415/24 Test and Calibration o~ Various T~rpes of Eclipse Starters by Aero.

Engine Laborator~r, Naval Aircraft Factory. Na~J Dept. Bu. of Aero.
Sera AEL-297. Aug. 28,\1930.

Test of Model D-IA Hand Refueling Pump. Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero.
AEL-293 July 30, 1930.

Air Force and Moment for Design No. Sll,.Amphibian Na~J Ya~d. Aero,
Laboratory. Aero. Report #428. Maff 10, 1930.

Air Force and Moment for Design No. 87 Flying Boat by Aero. Labor-
ator~r, NaVJrYard,Aero .Laboratory Aero. Report #429. May 16, 1930.

D 52.6 Fairey The Accelerations of a Fairey "Flycatcher" Seaplane during Aero-
~5:' batic Manceuvers, by L.P. Coombes and A.S. Crough. Aero. Research

- Com. Report & Memo. #1288. A:pril 1929.
D 52.6/0.3.U Air Force and Moment for C3U-l Amphibian, by Aero. Laboratory, Na~
1 Yard, Aero. Report #429, May 19, 1930.
D 52.61/7
D 52.9/5
D 52.9/6

D 52.9/7

Water Pressure Distribution on a Flying Boat Hull, by F.L.
Thompson. Nat. Advis. Com. for Aero. Report #346. 1930.

Parachutes, by Chas. J. CleDxy. Published in "The Stone and Web-
ster Journal". 1930.

Automatic or Non-automatic Parachube ? Some points of View to
This Question Based on Experiences in the Great War, by Capt.
Hermann Goring. 1927.

Parachutes and Textiles, by Chas. J. Cleary. Published in
"Aviation" • 1930.
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.,The' chief purpose of this -pu.blicat{on' is' 'to distribUte infoI'm9.tion '01l,a6'ro-
nautics to the flying personr.el- in the ~egltlar' Army, Reserve qorps, N'atio~l' ;

.b,rd -.and others eonnectsd wi:h a~:~~5:~_. /\/
• PII0TOGllAPlllllG PROJ.'OSED PAN-AM!lRlCAli liIGIlWA.Y FOR COSTA-RICA. (\, ...

, . ," While considerable interest always. eXisted -in trans-Isthmian routes acr~es
:Central .Amerioa, it was only latel;y that an;r definite steps were talren to' 'eX1?l.ore
and plan' the possibilities of a '.:>ractica.lvehicular route downthrough 'tSb.enar ....
rowing ~eck of land' which joins Iforth to South 'America. Ignorance .of ge~phic-
alcondJ.tions along such a ?ro~Josed route is abundant , Ever so often we re~of
the exploits of someonewho claimed to have traveled on hor-seback or. via a.ut<:>"
from the Argentinq to call on the Vayor of lTewYork or to ha.vemade the trip ,

.li'~thward between these two .,')pints.' T'nose fainiliar with the terri tory.from
}gorthern Colombia to Southern Mexico, however, la.1:J.ghsilently to themselves ~~.
the idea of an' automobile traversing th:i~ 'cou.."1t~r.. Only a. few are rnorefam!l~
with thisnebulo'l1s route than those who'bave flo ....m above it a number of time.' ..

From Ch~po'<l;>nth,e Chapa River) to"far into the interior of Colombia., the'
country is almost'. i~netrable,wi th perhJi!~sa few foot trails from the ChuC'WlaqllE
basin to a sh.ort'dista,nCel)B.st the: !iiins'of Santa C:cuzde Cana. A good r0a4'~&
been' built 'by the, Panamanian Government"froirlthe Canaltoa ,!>ointa shortdifil$&nC(
peyonQ.Santiago, and' it 'is;pusi11ng this road ,across the ridge Which tran~verSf8,
t~ continental backboIl~, 'fl'oh{ta PehatQ :TOle, then connecting upandimprO'V1ng
the short se,ctions already" 1I(from TolEfto David, thence on close to theCos~
~ican border.' . '. , , , '

" il"om.th~s point to its Qa;.')ital,City, San Jose, CostaE,ica. is largely ,~':
mapped~"other portiOns of "the- cohntry ,slJ8.raely inhabited" are virtually ,all.
little known. Interested as. were the government officials' and engineers of"'~~i.B
Central American Republ.Lc ill the to;,,')ograpby'of tlleir country. they realized the
utter hopelessness, of"i¥le task Gf' undertaking a prelimiI'..ary s'll.rveyWithout the
one aid which could. :~firform'the trick - aerial reconnainsance.
. .~"'st,;j.ng relations withtne JJ11it,edStates having long been of a cordial

~Xlature,'the:.A.m,eri~p.:}tiiitarY' Attache" wase.sked to "ascertain what our Air Corps,
. stat.10nE;ldi,n #hep~' d~na;L;Zorl~\'coulddpt'O'~ei:p'o.l1t ,the Repn.blic of Cos~
Rica and, ,ineiden'!ia.l:ty,,;'tp.ewho~e'of Nort~andOen.t'ral.America, -,;e,~lly inter-
,as,ted. 'i~. the" e,Erta~lishm'en:tof a Pan-American'highvray-in !makingan aerialphQto-
graphic s'Ii.TVeyof certain'sections of the' country'/ .,., ~"i:' ;,' " ,';'

, ,. The"prim:arY"obje~t of the l3urve~mtS, of couree, to mapcEtrtaib. :':L.~a .for
. 1;hepur,;?o',st;loif'selecting a route'~for ,the P~AmericanHighway. The secondary ob-

. ject~y~s ..",e.;e.'. ~q' enabl,e govarnment,officials and engineers to fly with our J:)110t
to <¥3.t~rmiri.efor', themselves the'Oountry to be mapped, and to allow the S&~~
(?;f'P1te,~i'or lind the' Chief Engineer personally' to make a reconnaissance flight',.

"Qver,",t1:ie.G1J,B.tUsoare~ between San Joa,e valley- and'Lake Nlcaragu.a, very little
, ,,,,~i~'1W~etofo:reknO'ima,.bout this'latt,er section. 'In embarking on this projeot,

.i~~~ttldb~ ppssibleto photogra'9h all available J:and,ingfields and areas where
t4e~~;r~r'ice,IiAirWaYs :prb~-"os,edlocating airports o'r emergency landing fields,

~
al. so. t. O..'.O?t...~....J...~. J?llP'tOgr-. 'a;l.)hs'..i:>f.imj;>ortantcities and. the several vOl.canoesWhiC.h... dot tl1.e.c~~y, ' ,', " '

.' . . ,:QO.'Jtixie1.~th .last, L1e1;l.1:s.A.Y. Smith, 12th 'Photo Section, and John',G.Moore,
,,:?thOo~~:tipii ~quad.ron,'~~ch piloting a Douglas":02-HObservation pl'ane,'1.eft

,";:'h~~ce' Fi~l~d,f.Qr"SaIl,Jose, Costa. '.Accompanying'Lfeut.' Smith was Stat'f Sergeant
'Crow, the photographer, 'while TechIl!cal Sergeant,'.A.slloy,whoaccompanied Lieut. ,
, Moore, was the mechanic. The aerial eqtlipment.carried aboard the planes cons1$t-
'ed of one K~ll aerial camera and one 'GrB:flexcamera, four 75-ft. rolls of K-l; . :~' .' .. t" ,. ,~ 1 .' _, •. ,.•

.aerioJ,. ~i1In, aI:ld:fov.rpacks ofGr~l'e:x':films.' . ,
Afte~ a sho~t'. stB.3:at :oayid/;R~i::iu.bl~cof' Panama~ where the planes were re-

,:f'1ieJ.dQ.~, thQ,f;J,.ight ~s i'esumed to San Jo~e, 'where the ai'rmen landed soortly be-
fore noon the same day they bad"ieftFrance Field, 'and were greeted bythe.Am$r-
lean Yil;tary Attache and e. ntttnbez"of ~~ta Rican officials.

The report of Lieut. A.Y. Smitli~"eover1ng this aerial photographic expad1tio'l:
-287- V-6079, A.C.
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NOVEL METHOD OF DESTROYING WORN our ARMY AIBPLANES

is qu,oted, in ".rt, as ft)11ow,r~
.... nAbout200pho toe in a111'/81"e.te;lcenby Us. .We,:e1~tt)~theragrea.terpart

;~f-'.thiLti$e ~orsafety; fotone toa.ld the other incase o~.a.f9~~s,,":.~1ng •
. '.'".'.'Faoh mq.rning was d.evotedto fi;ring, atmospheric cond:ttionsen4~.~at~~rcon-

,dlti,911s 1:l9thbeing better at that time of the.-day., ,.All our i?hoto~1?hs -:re
91)J,1qu.es,and .those of the pro:.)osed highway routes were so -taken that thefover-
lapped, ,they, beingshapl'>e~from an a;verage above-gI-ound elevation of 3,OOf:L'lio
4.000 feet. The areas ')hotogra.;?hed varied from sea level :to12,OOO feet.'

, Weather' changea worried us somewhat. Shortly after noon,the weather would
invariably thicken up in the mountains, and even in the mornings clQUds would.
drift in between eight and nine ol-clock frOm the Sa,n Juan River Va,l~ey. At no
time was it possible to obtain c10'lidiessviewsof the Uaranjo-San carlos Pass,
but some photogra:::Jhswere taken each day and very good ;.1hotographs 9f all other
areas were obtained. ' On June 22nd,' the San Juan Valley was completely overcast,
80 a flight was made to Liberia, Costa 'Rica, 'with two local Congres'smenas :;>8ss-
engers. After being royally received by the' ;;>opula.ce,photog1'alms were talcen of
the field and the city, and a return flight made to San Jose, 'a.ll this befQre
lunch. The flight was made at the urgent reqUest of the President,who stated
that the trip would have taken a week by'road and boat.

Upon a telegra?hic request, made by G cOIIlOittee'representing'the citizens of
JlUoga, the American Minister dis')atched a flight to that city'. Phot~s were taken,
bu.t it was not possible to land there; A letter of aI)preciation, ~'11ed to the
Minister the same day, reached the Cayital ten days .later • The fli€ht, by the
way, requ.ired one hour and twenty minutes each way.

I do not believe that any airplane hac ever. been over this area beforey

jUdging from the tone 'of the letter and the apparent enthusiasm of the crowd col-
lected in the town awaiting 0'Ur arrival. !rJluediately after our flight, the

. 'people of Imoge. started the construction of an adequate landing, field.
The local newspapers in San J'06I1 'carried daily accounts of our flights. 'The

tour of us in the party were excellently E,lntertained, and our expenses paid by
the Costa Rican government. The Pan-American .t~irwa.ysstation at Punta Arenas
~pplied us with gasoline and oil.

On June 26th t after eleven' ~~s of act i V'it;r, we returned to France Field via
Panta Arenas, Costa Rica and. David, Panama."

---000-"-

. Scenes reminiscent of the late war will be reenacted on or about November1st
next, 'a.t Carn:9 Stanley;' near San .Antonio, Texas, uhena :squadron of 18 plariesfrOin
the '!hird Attack Group, Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, will be given.rea]; 'tar-
gets 'at which to shoot in the form of 20, condemnedairplanes which are no longer
f.1t for servi ce, These wornout lJlanes will be arranged on the grourld to siinulate
a squadron airdrome in war-time. ' " - ,.'

~e AttaCkersw~ll launch ~~ccessive assaults against them, employing ~ll
fragmentation bombs and 10()..pounddemolition bombs, in order to determine:the'relEtva efficiency of these two missiles in the destruction of aircraft on the

cnmd. Follo'\"dng the assaults with the bombs, the Attackers will once more
swoop over the old 'Planes and rain downupon them tracer ammunition in order to
test the incen'liary effect thereof against aiI;?lane structures and gasoline tanks.

This will be the' first time any test of this nature has been;mdertakenby
the Air Corps, and it is believed that very unportant data will be collected on
the effect to be ex-oected in similar attacks uoon hostile airdromes in time of
war and the resultingd.estruction to enemy'aircraft on such airdromes.

The squadron from the Third Attack Grou~ will elnploy theiruaual tactics of
barely sk1m:rningover the ground and brushing:- over tree tops in staging 'surprise
attacks' on. enemy ground troops, although in this particular demonstration it will
be necessary to increase he o.,,~.. ating altitude a trifle in order to insureeafety
to the :.?ersozmel engaged here.. '

.' ---000--- .
A new unit reoent organizec1a.t :Brooks Field, San Al1tonio, Texas, is the

58th .'. , which is coerooaed entirely of pe.rsonnel drawn from other
~.•.•~.'.'.".• '~.."~s..a.J:rea~ on- duo . t~ at t~is po.st..•.' Lieut.•. O.~. :aogershas been aSSigned.., ~s
~~.ng Officer of the 58th, and, 1lt the words of the ,NewsLetter correspoll-:"
dent,/ this augurs wel1',~or the new or€an~~ation. ~ ',' ,.' :'
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. " " . . .' .....
,. ,The W1ng'.ins1gD.~it.,'.,.~e~9'tiI,lgtfuitt the;rrearer thereof is a qti.a1i:fied military

,pilot" .:was,ljinnedon th~.brelil$~l?of 8.5 studenis.' who graduated from. the Advanced
Flying>~choo1.,: Kelly, Fj,eld, ~~,aI.lJU1tonio, Texas~ on Se.turday,Octo:ber, 11th. This
'grti~.t.ingclass" de,si@1at,e<;1.'a(Cla;s,s S-:a, conr9i'ised 43 Flying Cadets and 42
,,;cottJm$..ssion,ed,,ogficers. ~;ofWp.~ch',latter number' 35 graduated from the United
, States:'Milit;;try.A.cade1lli, West Point, Ii. Y•• in June of' last year. All of these

students re:')()rte,d at Kelly Field from the Primary-Flying Schools" Brooks Field,
San Antonio, ,'l'EPCa,S, and: March ]'ie:1:d, Riversi'de, Ce.lif., on JulY. 1 , 1930, at
which time the class cons.1stecl ot ,44 offi'cers,50 Flying Cadets, and on~Chinese
civilian, a total of 95.' 'N!oofficers' and l::'ix Flying Cadets have been held over
to th~ next class, ,and tv.'o Flying Cade.ts, unfo rtunab ely , were ..killed in a
collision in'the'air. ' , ":
" "The graduates of this class , who come from 32 States, the largest re:')resen-
tat ion being Oaliforl:lia with 11 and Illinois and Texas with 8 each,' are' ci1vided
among the s,ecialized branches .cr the Army Air Corps, as follows:' .Attack Sec-
tion,' 15; :Bombardment'Section, .15; Observation Section, 23; PursUit Sectton, 32.

, . Several'weeks yrior to graduation day, long-distance cross;-.countrytraining
for these students was started. On.' Se'Oteinber 17th, one section' of' th.e .Pu.rsui t
Class' llhop;?edll' off for Mu.s~-t:cgee, Oklahoma, on a' trip wl1,ichtook the flight to
Fo'rt S11l, Okla::,"alld.E1 Paso, Texas, b~fore returning t'o San Antpni6. Similar
flights:f'or 'the PU.rS".J.1tSection were. made OIl septembe~'25tp.;and.October~rd.
The Oo'Serva.tiol1students .took off SS;Jtember 20th 011 their extended cross-country
f:right' "during the course' of whiell t}ieyvi sited Pine Bluff, Fort Sill and E1
'Pa,s9'." .'.Two frights of .Bombe'ra made trips t.o Ml;1skogee, Fort Sill',andEl Paso,

. . the' first lea.v1ngK.el1yFia1d on Se:?te:nber 23rcl andrthe second on October 5th.
,iTheAttack studentsma.de a single flightfroln kelly Field to'Galveston,. Shreve-
'i?drt ..riJ;i(f E1 Pa~o, leaving San:AntQnia on :October 6th.
'.', This is' :the fi'rs t .gradu:ating cla;s'S of .Cadets at tl1e Advanced Flying School
'W!iichsigned the 'agreement, to ser:vetwo yea~s. ,on active duty as~eserve officers
or.'as 01ficers'of'the Rebular Arroy.ltisa1so the flrstclass w1:l:iChhas re-
ceived a thorough c.du.r.sein'il1strument flying. or' blind flying, as it is more
generally referred to. ,',': ." . . .

The graduating class.,flav! inrevie1'7 at X~ily Field at 9:00 o'clock on the
morning of graduation day. The graduation exercises were held at the Kelly
Field Theatre fit IlB.5 a.m.'iCba~la~ri'Edwin, ;Burling, delivered the invocation,
and Major Frederick L. Martin, Cornrandant of the Advanced Flying School, deliver-
ed the01Jeningaddre.ss, ,atter Wh~chhe introduced :Brigadier-General Charles H.
Danforth, Comrilanding.Gene.ral of the..iHr Cor-.L:)s~ra..in~ng Center., who deli yered the
address'to the graduating class.. . .'..., .

The Res'ei-va :commiss'ions.to theFlyin:~ Cadets were !,resented by General
Danforth, the Cert.ifi'C'ates. of G1"aduationpyMajorMatti.n, and, the wings. were
pinned on the €,Tacl:uatesby Wajor Clarence L.Tinker, Assistant. Oommandanb of the
Advanced Flyint; School. . Cl1A,!}lah1L.J. V.cp<?naldclos.ed the exerbises with the
benediction. . ., . . ,.

Numbered among the members of'thee;rad-uating.'class is Christy M:l.thewson,Jr••
son of the famous -pitc11er of the l~ewYork.Gi~1ts seine twenty years ago, who
served as a Ca:?'\tain in the Chemical Wa:rf,~re:Service during the World War and
died' 'at the: age .of .45 as ares'lll tot the :ca.vagingE!ffectf;i~of mustard gas; also
Lucius R"Hol'brook,'Jr., son of Brigadier Gene,ral Holbrook, who recently assumed
commandoi' the Fir.st'Di vision at Fort Hamilto.n, l-TewYork.. second Lieut. Frederic

. H.. Srriith,' of.Washiligton;. Ih C. , . is a. member- of.'tb.ef,amous 'Cater~?illar Club, his
parachUte saving, 'his. life on the .morning of' July 22nd last, when his safety belt
became unfastened while he was practicin~ acrobatic ;flying., (,. ','

o ••.••• ." ',' .' 'Grad.uates '!"'Commi.$sioned.Officers . .' ..'",

. Second Lieutenan'ts , ..
John W•. Striblili~'I~ •.':' . Florence', M:a'~ Frederic H.5mith,Jr. F.A. Wash. D.C•

., Melie J,:. Coutlee .• I~f.:~HotSpr'1iig$,.Ai-b Harold H.:Bassett,C.E. Albion,Ill.
RoyG. Cuno, Infantry",. 'Richmond, Calif\ Keene Watkins. Inf. ELoomington, Ill ..
Roger J.. Browne, ~Y,'r' .~: San:01ego.~lif.'' Rlldolph Fink, C.A.O. Chi.cago, nl.
R9bert 'E.L. Choate~ ~:9',.'.' St¥1Diego.~C~_lii;'.'Marsl'l8.11 S .R()th, Q).{O. Chicago, Ill.
~onald' J.., Keirn,', F~;.:'A~ . _'Dei1ver, 'Colo,.,' Robert M.Xraft,F.A.E:vansville, Ind.
Donald W.'A'rmagost:,--d~~~."'.:Fasston, eolo'."" . Pearl H.Rohey, I1U'.IndiQl1B.pol:ts. ft

Benjamin S. Kelsey,. .A..C. WateriJu,ry,Conn. Jerald W.McCoy,In'f. MarshalltoWn,!o .
.Thomas B. McDonald, C.A..C. Washington, D.C. Wm.E.Karnes,Cav. Paducah,Ky.
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William B. Poe
Ellis D. Shannon
D. Kaith Sheets
George Cook Baker
John J. Schweizer
Ted A. Smith
Ott Gardner
Ralph H. Brandt
Adrian F. Wilkinson
Howard :So Lathrop,Jr.
William Ray Allemang
Glen A. Holland
Charlie S. Tidwell
Edward N. Coates
Lucius R. Holbrook,
William R. Graham

, Charles Robert Disher ,
Roscoe Ralph Burley
Floyd Hill Davidson
Monty J. Tennee .
LawrenceT. Pugh
Bngh Osborne Coleman

"J
MATHER FIELD, CALI Fo:RNU , TO BECOME TEMPORARI:LY ACTIVE

On November 1,1930, Mather Field, near Sacramento, Cs,lif., will temporarily
become an active field. The units which will be te~pol~rily assigned: to this
station already have permanent stations. ' As a consequenee ; Mather Field will
again become inactive when permanent quarters for th~se units are completed at
their assigned stations. No 'Permanent construction will, therefore, be undertaken
at Mather Field. -

The following units of the Air Corps willooc9me re oonstituted at Mather:
Headquarters 20th Pursuit Group
80th Service Squadron
77th Pu.rsui tSquadron

• 55th Pu.rsui t 'Squadron
These units will be formed by transferring the necessary u'WIlberof officers

from other stations, :transferriIlg trained enlisted men from other fields, viz: 60
from Kelly Field and 28 -from Brooks Field, Texas; 60 from :Langley Field, Va.; 52
from Mitchel Field, IT.Y'., and. by .assignment of 223 Air Corps recruits. Certain
personnel from the ~rtermaster Corps, Medical DeJartment, Ordnance and Signal
Corps~u-Ul'-complete the garrison.

Mather Field was first built during the WarldWarand remained an active
field until 1922, when reduction in the Army nece~sitated its abandonment. It

. was uonstructed as a cOMplete training unit, with ~2hangars, occupying'600 acres.
The opening of Mather Field becomes necessary, to care for the' fourth incre-

ln9nt. of .the Air Corps increase. It will probably be used also to reconstitute
units' necessary for the fifth increment in 1931. . '

The following Air Corps officerS ,thus fa.I-, have beenorder-ed to duty at
Mathe:r:Field:' Majo:r:ClarenceL~ Tinl!;er, Kelly Field;. Oaptains John M. Clark,
]'a~rf1,eld Air Depot, Ohio; Wil11am.:E. L1;tld, CrissyF1eld, Presidio of San ,"

. ~ " "; .. -.t ~~,' .....,,;... •.._". ",'"' .'-"':., ..... " -
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J'ranb1s-co.,:' ....Calif". r l~t: t~i.eitt:.:,~~~:It.: ~m:cb.ai-da~I~~ :'i~rd ~:1If;1..b1t~',;,j~$:t .
Lt • Clarence E., Cn-unrine tHe.w~~-iaiiIkipar~m~ht;'2nd.Lieu~;s: •. tk>rdbn p> Sa"'ill~'~
Crissy':.aeld. ' CBlii:. :a1i.&' .te~:"Q,.:;W~~-ter~:MD.re1i:Field:~C8,J::ti-v-: :t!,':':':"':'::' .''c.,:,.

, , " ',' .'-"'~'oOo---' " ' ',' .,." ,", ".', .. ,," ,

.. '~.

Changes of Stat~Qlll. Oo.ptain:1fu.dleY:B. Hov:arCl:,''~farch F~eld., Cai1f~'~to"
Scott Field, Belleville .. .rn.: .: ".', ,.,'" : " ,'J, ;: -':

Upon completing tour of duty' in 'Havta:tiari. De"1ar'tment, Ca'?tains 'Georgap.
Johnson to Langley Field, Va.;' T.erris R.P.Reese to VVric;ht Field, Dayton, Ohio;
1st Lieut. Reuben C. Moffat to Wright F~eld.

1st Lieut. MartiIsus S'tense'th, ;Off'ice" Chie~:f of the' Air Corps, to duty in
Militia Bureau, Washington, D.O.

','Ca;,)tain'Edwin J.' Ho;iso, MH:::hel Field; tbOffic.eChief of the Air Corps.
-',Captain' Thoms Vi. Eestey; Office Chief of' the Air 'Corps; to Air COr;?s Tri:d:n-

ing Center, Duncan Field, TExas.
1st Lieli.t •. Herb.ertVl • .Ar"d<t.r30n;,~Wright,Field"to' Challute Field, III ~
1st Lieut. FarlS.Hoag, Phili:?:pi:nbS', to .Ah~ d'J!"J!B Train:.ng Oenter.'
1st Lieut. Wil1iamC~ :E'arn"J.:ll,Ma,rchF~.eld.,to Cr.!~;nu,teField.
1st Lieut • Ward :F~Robin3C'n, P-3l,21:,Da.itOMit,}hel 1:'te1d, 'r... I ~,New' York.
1st Lieut. Howard .H. Couch, ~~;cGh 1ie1dt' to Wright. ltield,. Nov'e . 25th. '.
1st Lieut. DonaIF. Fr~.t'1b, Pa::J,<.,oa.to San Antonio ku' })01J<:t, Texas.
1st Li,eut. OrvilA. 'And.ereon.,pbilinYj1:nes.,to 1..11'Cv.r'os~t~':;l,lid.i~Ig;' Center.
l~tLieuts. WaHier G., E.t7.te; Jl r, , lliool~s :B'ield, and L~ro:>' M. vVolfe, Wright

Field, to Philipp1.nes. :.:or;ner sail i!~g;f).'orl! .San: F:t'B11cisco .about FebruaI"lJ 4th, the
latter sailing f:rg~::l~ew YOlic al:O~l.'t..J~("mu<ryi3', lS3J:. . , . ,

1st Lieut. Wm. ,0. Bcc;-ecks911" sc:ot(; F~t31d, Ill .•.• ang. 2J;ld r-ieut. Eenjo ,T.
Starkey, Langley Field; Va.;'toP!'i.i!il3.':ry'Fliin'g Sc;horJl, 'Brooks 1Y".€1c1,'l;exas'.

2nd Lieuts. Went'i,..>:cth Coss, lvhrc.:.:.n::C!.'~:~d.):and 1st' T..ie\J,t. I:j:0~rd ,'VI. ,Gibsou,
Brooks Fieldt to Phili')' lines, sailL:J..r; Nriv.19th' a:r",d/Fe;br!:te.~y4th~hi's-oect:tve:t.y.

2nd Lieut. 'Geot,ge'1 e ::I,hirray, P.:j1~::i;;:ines:' to "Brooks !ield, Teias;~'.,':.',,':: '
2nd Lieut. Earl ~V... 'B3.rnss,ME':r..",h Jfiela:, .t",,'Pailc..;;ir!a Canal Dej8~r'ci:nent~.sa.~+ing

from San Franofs'ooaiJ:)out D9;eemb~r 13.~'.tL'.'. . .'.:, ' :".:', ','"
2nd Lieut. Clarenc,} K. Roath, .J~dt81'man ~General'Hof':?i:ta:L, .to ,avpea~ before

Retiring :Boe,rd.a'tPreej.J:io "cf Sa,:i' Jh~c.,n6~~s:~V;CalJ.f;; 'fur l~>.BX;,1)na;i;io:n..' -;'
2nd Lieut. Joh.a E; Boil1e, Mll1C}l ]'i61d;:to",Long,Leach, Cal:lf., for duty with

Or€,arllzedReserves, 9th Corps J...ree,. ," ' .', , ,,' , "
2nd Lieut. Kenneth R.. :Cl'c.sher,:,Fort"drocl~tt,,:-''Texas,'iio '!1'ec-hnicalSchqol, '

Chamlte Field, for duty as studsnt , AI'~!'aft Armarnent CouJ:"Re. 'l'1llis course 'also' -
to be taken by 2nd Lt. Harry J'. Jna:~C:Qual. -on. duty at Cha:"l'J.te' Field."',' ,

2nd Lieut. Minton vi. Kaye, Cha':11J.";') :F.'h:ld.. detailed for dlltyas student"in
Aerial PhotograT:lhy, Air Oorps Tecb;..ic-9.1 School.

2nd Lieut • .Robert L. :Bro\)kini;~;" 1'!.ltcnel ]'ie1d, to:Bootqu"Mass .•" for duty
with Organ'i zed' Re.serves~;"l'd'c(j~s;ilr.tia: " , " .' .'. , ." '",-

2nd Lieut. John W. Set:lsUJns,"Sr, .• Msxwel1 Field, Ala., to Panama Canal Depar-t-
mant ,sailing from'liTe;,'(IYork about O(!.to-'lJer23rd....',,~ :. ',,',,' :;." ~ .

1st Liout. iWilf'red, J..'PaUl:',: ~ls,.'~:t~.ttField., to -La.ngl:ey Field,;. Va .. ", '".' .
2nd Lieuts. lfuomas J. Dt\30se' and' Sidney A• ()fsl1rJ.n1., lhrch .Field, 'to' Advanced

FlyingSchool;Xe11t' FIeld" Texesj for duty 'a.s~students. ' ,,' .
Captain :Byron .T." :B\;.rt, Air Co:!.'")S,Tra:J.ninbCentE;r~ ,to Ha:\7a:iianDeJ?s:rtment,

sa.i1ingfrom San Franc.isco 'about !OCl3,11ber~7t,h. .'
," 'Assignment of 2:rd. Fiant. Fran]!:: L. £...1.celdon,'For,t CroCkett, to AirCo~s

Technical;Schobl, Cho.:.rri.2,teField, IH., I'evckod.::' r , " .. ,~",' ..... ,':~'

Relie.~UJ'.Q.r~L~ti}1..J.:.,g.JipeJd:c 'Q';):r'1.2J: '2na' Lieut.lhrtinMoses to the. 38th
Infantry", Fort Sill. OJ;:).a:'1.)ma.' '" ',. ' ,

. Cal1tain Stu.ar:t l}J.',,:lerto the Pbilipl~ine:De?EJ.rtr.o:ent for clut;y" withInf~At"iry •.
2nd Lieut. ,DonaldA.' Stevnlngto SOth Infantr~r".Presidio, of; San ~cisoo.
Resllrve ~tt..~~. or.dered to e:J:~Q;.l9-edact rve d-J.tn Janua'ry.:z ....JUl'l~ 30,1931

2nd Lie1itsi' James>:a.:nOWEl, S'1ok..'3.ne;V/u,sh.'; Ge~'I'~e 'R~ ?ercefuJ1, Lonoke,. Ark. ,t to
Post Field, For t>-SiJ.1; Ok1.ahcma'-"-'Leroy .:B.',ShitUer,':Me,rien:.w;;' Pa. ,': t:o:,Lah,l1'Y
Field, Va. -- 2nd Lieut'.' Richard J.~. Fl":E;nch',Pat's:1&urg,'Ala., to'l~well :F'i'ela;Ala •..
October" 1 - June 30 , a,931: and.:ut's 0 ~Ft'ancJ:S "A. Wilgus ; . Rockfo'ro, :ilL", toS eott
Field, Ill.; Marvin E. Wills ,DdS Moines, IOila, to Fort Bragg, N.C. -;.Q£.11g'bSl- 15 .
June 30, 1931:' 2nd Lieut. Ashby n. Td1l1:min, !,!obile,.Ala., to M:ucwellField, Ala. -
Oct. 1 - Jt;.ne 30. 1930: 2nd Lie'lt. 1:ric Xv Shilling, LinthiCl.".lIl Hei{~hts, Md., to
Scott Fieldt Ill. -~ Oct. 1 - Mar~1291 193~ 2nd Lieut. John H. Williamson,
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Monr~. La., to ,Fo;c~; Qrockett" Tes::a.s..-- 'J~n. 1-JMe 30,1931: .2nd Lieu.t. Erling
A. Strand, 'Eugene;~~gO~, to ROckwell ,F1,e,ld, :~lit. '

Promotions. nth ~from October*t19~o-i 'To Ma,jor': ,Oapta;ns '.Willi~
C. Ocker, William F. Volandt, William E. Ke;:lner.

To CalJtain: 1st Lieuts.Vincent 3.' Meloy, Char-lesE. Bransbaw, lrid~ard A. '
Baley, Earle H. Toukin. Jame.s T. Hutchison, Edwin R. Page"'Harvey H. Holland,
Russell L. Maughan, Walter Miller, Oliver P. Gothlin, Jr., Eugene B, Bayley,
Dache McC. Reeves, Leo F,. Post, John C. Kennedy.

To 1st Lieutenant; 2nd Lieut.. Russell E. Bandall.
Reti~nt:Major Jenner Y. Chisum, Augu,st 31, 1930.

---000---
" STATlOl,i,ASSIGNMENTOFADVANCEDSCHOOLGBADUATES

231'd:
Sc11annep

James 'A. Ellison
Robert M. Losey
PhineasIL Morrill ,Jr.

The',foll'owine-n.~ed 2nd Lieutenants who graduabed from the Advanced, Flying
School, Kelly Field, Texas', on October 11th, were assigned to duty at the
stations indicated:

To Hai'laiian De~)artment. ,sailing from San Francisco about Feb. 5, '1931.
EdwardA-. Dodson JohnC. Horton' Howard Moore '
William C.Bantley,Jr. William E. Karnes Pearl H.Robey . ,
Robert E.L.Choate George McCoy,Jr. John W. Stribling, Jr. '
Frederick R. Dent, Jr. Thomas B. McDonald Charles ,G. Williamson'
Rudolph Fink James L.M9.jors , Don Z. Zimmerman

.To Panama Canal De"i)artment, sailing from NewYorlf about Oct.
Roger J~:i3rowneThomas L. Bryan,Jr. Jerald W. McCoy Dwight B.

Sailing about December 2nd:
George ~'. Moody John J. O'Hara, s», Frederic lLSmith

To Hawaiian De~rtment. sailint<; from San Francisco about Nov. 20th:
Donald W. Armagost Harold H. Bassett

To M9.ther Field, Sacramento. 'Calif.;:
~~lie ,J. Coutlee. Daniel C.Doubleday
]enjamin S. Kelsey Robert M. Kraft '
Charl~B Sommers Marshall S. Roth

To Langley Field. Hampton• Va•.;
William G. Bowyer Roy G. Ouno Jose1')hJ. Ladd Thomas R. ~ch'
, To Rockwell Field. Ooronado. Ca.li!.:
John N. Stone Keene Watkins :Binary S. Wetzel Donald J.Xiern

" g'o Crissy Field. Presidio of San Francisco. Calif.:
John K. Poole

To Mitchel Fiefd. L.I .• NewYork:
Draper F. Henry

---0:)0---

GBADUA.TIONOF PRIMARYFLYInGSCH"OOLSTUDEUTSFROMBROOKSFIELD
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Thirty-three students of' the March, 1930,' Class graduated from the Air,
Corps Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, on Friday,
October lOth - two officers 'and 31 Flying Cadets. .

, ", The first item of the graduation exercises was an aerial review, stageo. by
::/-1ihe graduates, which would have done credit to veteran pilots. They then re-

paired 'to the Ground, School lhilding where, after a brief' invocation by the
Chaplain, CaJ?tain C.S.~ Harkey, interesting addresses were made to the class by
Ll$U.t~.. Colonel Clagett, Commandant of the School. and General Danforth, Cormnand-
.1ng General of the ,Air Corps Training Center. Duncan Field.

On Saturday • in bagga.€9-laden cars and with exuberantly shrieking sirens.
the Class took leave of Brooks Field, bound for the Advanced Flying School at
Kelly-Field. Four more months of arduoua training and. at the end ,their

,shining goal - WINGS! ' . ' . '
A:?proximately 128 students are scheduled'to enroll 'in the October', 1930,

,Class at the Primary Flying School. Of this number there will be 41 West Point
,graduates, four officers of the Regular Arrriyand one o,fficer,of the German
A~. The remainder are Flying Cadets and two nO'ncommissiQnedofficers t,rain-
ing in grade,.

. "
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" .," ~.: _ ,,,, ", ' 01,' , ", .. • ~ ', .'.' \' .,;':. ,~ '. " ...' , '

The fOlloW1~"i~ 'the:ie~ult or" theMa6Ri~e Gun and :Bombing Matches held
';:'~~,:Xia~gl~Y:Fle]d:,_'~a;, A'lUi'lnb "tf'le~ipstt~o v:~eks ofS,e')temb.er; 1930:
-,-. ,-" " ,..MATCH ,1 ;,,' ' , ,i,

1,: .: : ...... ."T,.'~:~"'\' --' --" '\

1st Lieut. C.W. Lawrence
Ctt:9tsin W;B. Mayer"
Ca?tainGeorgeCobb

1
2
3
4
5.

1
Z

'3

,1
2
3',"

A,
5,: '
6
'7

,Standing
I" , :a '
3
4
,5

Score
807.3
744.2' ,
725..~,

'539.0 s..

332.3,.
'J,,'

678.-0';
664.5
26~.5

,. ,~.

, .8'03.9"
734.5
698.0
639,3

" 566'.0 '" "
, " 462 •.9' "i

354.0

1756] '.
-,,1749

''1442,': '
'139,i ,;~ "
1304. . :;:

'.' "::','~ ,",'i .'.

2nd Liel1t. A.B. D~
1st Lieut,. H.W.:se'aton '
2nl1 Lie;u.t. 'J .P~" ic~nn~l: ,

" 2nd"Lieut,,' D.W.• aic1mJa,n
2nd Lieut. s.«. ~t'heny'"

" ' "",,; l'Jame " . " " Station i '. ' , "

, 2nd:Li~'A,.' T., Johnso~' ~ , S~liridcelJJ'ie'ld~ 'Mich. '
'2nq,Lie.~,t. E.K. 'Wa:r'bU.i'ton 'SelfritigeFie+d; Mich~

2nd Lieut. A;A.St:t'~llibeI Selfridge:Ficld,Mi.ch.
~~d Lieut .R.A,'Isroa.;J.' -Rockwell' Fieici, Calif.
1st: Lieut.,D.F •. 'Fritch ' , ]'rance Fi'eld, Panama

, . , • , .. I '. ",;' : . > ..' ~. • , , • " _ •

/ ' M4k~!t~'
2nd Li'eu t..,,J.W. 'Sesst¥ns, ". ".. MaXi7ell Fd.ald., Ala.
1st ,Lieut. 'A..Y., Smit:Q., 'Frai1ce' Field,Pana.lna
'2ndLJ,9u:t. ,.:B' • .A., PiJ.~et, , ',D~dd :E'i~ld ,irs';GiS'
1s t:Lieu,t .. J. J .. WiJ;l:iams Cr.issy Fie:ld~'Cal if.
1st Lieut. F. M. 'Pau;J." ,,"> l-taXwe1,l Field "Ala.
-?ild 'Lieut. 'G.W. 'Hans,en :".;pr.iesYFiel9" :'
2nc1L:t'e1it., T.L.,Mosely ~ li~ort Crocl:ett, Texas.'

/"" MA~~CH3 ' ';
,':B;~a~'ce Field,; p;mS1OO. '
. ", Dodd Field, .r;rexas..

, ,M9,r'Jland. :Uat'icnal ,Guarq.'
.MAT9H 4,

" L$.nc1ey Field, Va'.
'Langley,Field,Va.

;" nockwell Field, ,Cal~f.
']'rance Field, Panama.',

.oJ", 'Lal'igleyF:Leld, Va.. -.'
, -"'-000--"

• ,4. ':Tli~'',~i$o,~mei "of t;h~'Third Attack GrO~p'i Fort Cr~ckett ,~l v~st'qn, :'TeXa.$"f
, 'observed. the ri,:it1ti{'b~rth'd:ay of' ,:that organiza;tioin in custOmary faf3h~9non,

Satu:J;'daY"SeptelpbEl1;l?th: ",,;,: ',., "
'; The, Offi:cero~ the De,y, Lieut ... Je.ck' Catchings, _Wt.isrounded up, ,by the en- ,
listed men and -nlaced ill a:, d'Ul!l1Jcart to leada:nrocession made ,'Ii,) o~:theGrOun
:sana anQ. a.bout '206 or'more' howJ.init soldiers. Lieut. Catchings,with,'1~is retin;o.e
of cheering' coho:rts proceeded cJ.itectly to 'the , qua:rte:rs 'of' ~jO:rDave:ui)o:l.1t '
John.son, CO~,nd~n~ qffiGer of 'Fol.~t Crookett. .;Wi.thc:tu.tf1rlrther'adC?i the Major
w~s~r.o~ted ,ou~ of bed and' ple.cec1' on trial for; a:;r.?e~~J;lg,before '"~ court in im- ,
p;roper u..."it'orm •. .Aft'er d~y consideriIlg' the .caee • the jnq.ge" 'co:r-;P0:r~lJohl'lW~gner, fi'ned the'Majo'r an e;.):)ro"0riate amount, and, Lectured to, him :Q,11" the evils
of" a~peariIlt$ "~n ~blic inye;jama;. ,:";'" " '; ;",,-;',' ,)~,,.':,',: " ' '

" ,,' TheOf.:f'i~I' Club,' which seloved'as 'a 'C'o'lirt:s~mar.tial' room, was jammed ,with
. o!fipers' e:;va~tiilg'triai for ''Various' ~ffenses.' /From..;t.he fin~,s ~9+J.ected ,the l'ntin
'"seeu:re,d tlie ':u.s'e' of a dance baJl; wh~'re agoodtiIDe; Wetshad bY:~ll' present. "

, , '" ":"--000---"'",

"',~ .
. ".

,Thefacttha.t' he' j\~ped with his ')8-rach".lte at:4, 600 feet from a:'c;li,sa.llie.d.
airpla.neover Fort'Cr'oc1:ett, Galveston, Texas, recentli, and thereby joiIl~d:1;J;le
Oater:}i~lar, Club, a'?parently wrou£.h,tno change in t;he:?la,n,s, of L:l,eut •. Barry t.
Clar~~Air!Oorps ,)~t~l Attack'S~q,t'()n, '\7ho,wasscheduled~o make 8. '9re~,editated
jump ,~ into Jl1at!'imcqiy -twoday's' lat.er, for he was married ito :Mi'ss Corona:!.' ,
Kercheville at Pee:rse:ll; '1'~.xa.s. 'It ,VIas'r~')or:ted thatthe"newlywea:s enjoyed
their honeymoon at Lieut. 'm.ark' shome at Aurora, Ill.

, As far as o~ know;).edge goe,s" th.~re are ;['1ve members, of. the :fair ~~,
affi1~a~e.d w:~t~:r~he':,~t'e~,i1~r 'ClUb,. :who hold the mme~:t regar~ 'for the, para-
o.hute ~,.I~ ,':is,,'.e~t:~.t9 :'$~i~:''b.QweVf::t, 't~t., their feelin.g~;:are:shar~dto.the J:Jot.,. , '
ll1l)st ~e:nother~' one;~or:'ithe1r sex',':i~"th~<J.)'$F~6n:O~ ¥rei" H8;rr~ ,L~;C~k. ,

Co~atulations and best wlshe!SJil), the lia.WY cou?le.. " _'
, -293- V..;;l6079, .A. C.



CONNECTICUT NA.TI'ONAL G.U.ARD.A.~ CONDUCT mY~lJOO~FUL 'CAMP
,By', the N~:"i7S Letter Corres').ondent '

The 1930 C~),ofthe 43rd, Division Aviation, Connectiput Nationa~Guard,
will be'long remembered for several reasons - first, we accumu.lateda lot of
flying time, 238 hours: second, there was such a large number of visitors,
among whomwere Lieut.-Governor Rogers wi,th a ';>arty of friends; Gen~rl;LlWm. 'F..
Ladd, our fO,rmer ConnnandingOfn car; Lieut.-Colonel Rush B. Lincoln, who is, Ai,r
Officer of the First CO~)s Area; Colonel ClennardMcLoughlin, the s~nior in-
structor of the ConnectiCut ,National Guard; Lieut.-Colonel Arthur D. Budd, who
is about to take Colonel McLoughlinIS -)lace; Ca'1tain George W ~ McEntire, Instru.c-
tor of the ~Bssa~setts National Guard Aviation, who s?ent the entire ~eriod of
cam] with us;' Major Boutwell,: the CommandingOfficer of the Massachusetts ,
National Guard Aviation; Lieut. Baker, the Communications Officer of Massachu-
setts National Guard Aviation; Ca~tain Hodges of the Macsachusetts National
Guard Aviation; Ca~tain Vincent Meloy of the Militia Bureau, and C~?tainSmith
and Lieut. Cunnningsof the Ohio lTational Guard Aviation: and third, because' of
the magnificent new quarters for the officers, whiCh is a concrete building 200
feet long by 40 feet wide, and whiCh contains besides the officers" siee~ing
quarters a large rece'~tion room nicely fitted up with large chairs and lounges,
ta1;>lesand radio, armament room, radio room, lavatories, and heating ?lant.
This building was the admiration of all who saw it. ,"

Most of the time at the caw') was devoted to gunnery .:Both '9reliminary and
record shooting at ground targets were completed. It is c'ontemplat'ed that as
soon as possible after camp the remainder of the course will be completed, viz:
bombing and tow target. Lieut. Lester had the highest score at .ground targets
with a total of 534 -,)oints, which will nenessitate his obtaining B:"nroximately
o~y 100 yoints in the next two to qualify him as an eX1?ert. While"we are nof
ashamed of the rear-gun shooting, still we haven't much to boast of.

Wealsocoo-gerated with the 192nd FieJ.d Artillery in maneuvers on Stone
.Ranch, including aerial photos ot artillery positions, reconnaissance and com-
munication missions. •

The remainder of the camp was spent in training in all phases of communica-
ti~n, message piCk-up, radio and panels. One of the yilots became so efficient
in message j?iCk-up that he ignored the IIfish" and ?icked ul' the message with
his landing gear. However, for this he was not accredited with an extra point.'

A ~moke l~f range was i~stalled and interesting missions inartillery~
s-pottin[; were worked out. .A.rrangementswere made with the CommandingO:fffceraf
the Submarine :Base; Lccabed at !reu London, Oonn; , to carry out comn1Ul'lication
tests with Subs not submerged, but cruising on the surface Outside the harbor.
Satisfactory communication was established between the plane and four different
SUbs within a radius of be.tween 25 and 30 miles away. ..", :",
, On 'Governor's Day~It after the quarters and shi;?s were' 1nsj?ected, by the

3:t1eut.-Governor and his party, the Squadron :mt on an Aerial Review. The ;jlanes
took off in three fortnations of three shins each, -oo.ssed in-review and then 'iJn.;.
mediately demonstrated the various phases- of work carried out at canrp.' ' ' .

The Photo Section was extremely busy and did muah e:x:cellentwork under the
leadership of Lieut. Fred Sansom. All of the flying j,?ersonnel had missiOns 'in
obliqUes and 1?in-:~oints. A mosaic, seven miles square, was ,colIrgleted. This
mose.icwa,s of one...third of Stone Ranch; the other two-thirds will be completed
before the 1931 encampment.

Perfect flying weather was encountered during the entire camp. Pr0!Ill)tness
at the very begiiming of the caIlr.l.) was demanded by: l\Bjor Johnson, with the result
that all of' the ships were warmed Ul) and ready to take off each morning at 7 :30,
and no excuse for any tardiness on the }?B.rtof a -pilot was accepted by,'the ," ,
Major. . .., '

The camp ,wa.s a most successful one in every way, and at the O:ff~:cers'Class
on the last day of the camp Major Johnson co~)limented the officers for their
"e~f~ciency. early hour for retiring and high moral s:bandards. It

, ---600---

, . Nine air-glanes from the :first Pursuit Grou'), $elfric4;e Field, Mt. Clemens,
l4eh., were flown to Cincinnati, Ohio, on the occasion of the dedication of the
~n ~irport. lJ:he?ilotsc()1ltj?Os1ng the (tight re:?orted a very successful
trip and. a ')leasa.ri.t stay 1nCincint\B.-ti.'
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. . ...
" SOMEBOT SHOTSON :f!.IES'

1l:BiCk iJl1921, II wl"ites' the l!a,:'ch F:.eld' Corres-)ondent , llCa'Jta1n H, well
knoml.AirCor-.)s officer, c~mn18.11u.eden Air Cor;Js orcaniza tion on the side of. , ., ~ . . , . - - - . . " .
Diamond Head, Hav[aiian Islands~ The o'U.tfitvras in t ent s and a tenr'"lorary wooden
structure was used as a mess hail. D~eto the nwnbsr of cracks and holes in .
bhe buildil1g, it was. i:,1::,ossib1e to kee» fli.es out.

. !!!heDo~)artment I~is"':ector' on his aniiilal in~nection noted this, and in his
letter setting forth th~ irr-l3sularities "and c1.i'shre:)B,n6iesnoted, he stated under'
paragraph 1.£ I Too many flies in the Idtcheno I It W8~. neceasary for Captaip. H~.
to answer this letter, re")lying as to WI.LD.t. corrective measures he had 'taken on
these irresularities and d.iscre'.:}~mcies. Comihgto this :?aragraj?h, he' gro\'\Tled
and said: 'What does he mean Too In:'3.I:,;v' fllos in the kiJvchcn; are we su-roo aed to___ . __ ;;J._,, ., .~ ••

have any? I'll answer a quick Olle on that one. I Sitting dO\7nhe answered ~ara-
gra;,;h 1 .£' as foll":)\'7i: I Information is re oues'ted as to hOTImany flies are al-
lotted to a company of one hundred men. '

. The Insl;ector was hot ,In. ....t re ......li'Zed that he had worded, his phrase :?oprly.
Not to be outdone by ayonngster, he crime ba0k uitb this fast one. lIn regard
to your request in Dara-E,rliph1 c , this information is not available at. this
time. However, G-4-is wo:i-idl1gO'n it and shortly a bnlleti.n' wiil be issued
setting fo.rth the Tab1f;}of Allo':T8nces. ! 11

. ., --~.oOo---
. 'I'WJj;tFTH OB9EB.VATIOnSQUADROn'QUALIFIES 100 PERCElrT

. The 12th ObservaUol1 Squadron, stationed at Dodd Field, Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, recently returned from Eo-yside Beach, Texas, whe re during the period: of
three weeks they ';Jartici~;e..tec:.in the annual, fU:nner~Tand bombing trai:ling. .

.All of the' conunissiolled ;)ersonnel"Jartici-oeti:c.g in the firinG madequa1i:f'y-
ing.scores, :for out. of the 24"'offic.ers to fire' the :?ilo.ts' course, 12 qualified
as moerts, . 7 as eharoshoo ter-s and 5 as mar'ksmen, Of the 8 officers to' fire the
obser;ers; course, ali' quaLd.fd.ed as e:::?erts. Th'ls may i'7ell be considered an
exce:,?tional record. . , . .

The canri was Lns-oeo'bed by :BritSadier Oenera.Ls Halstead Dorey and S.D ...
Rockenbach, both of whomwere very cOlrr)lirc.el1t9.:i.'Y,ctatillG that. they had no
criticisms or suggestions .t.o offer vJhere'b~r.the cam:? might -.be im:.,rovecl;

Vel'S little trouble was exier-i.enoed with the new 0-19E:g' and the-;ilots,
\ihile at first very ske~)tica.l, l10W have nothint:; but )raise for the new-shi:.,8.

---oOv~--
FIRST PURSUITGROUPWELCOMES FRENCHTEAl'JS-ATLAlJTIC FLYERS

One of' the moat interesting fJ..ights fu:::-n:i.ihed'by tlle.1st PurS11it .Groul)
during the month of Au£ust wes the formation of ei€,hteen' p1.enes which on Sept •
17th met Coste and Bellonte and we'l.comed themt() Detroit. The. Squadr'on , led by
Ca".,tain Victor Strchm, cruised over Teledo until the French nlanea-)iJeared from
the South, and then escorted the Fre:lch flyers to tile 'Mtl.t~icipal Air)6rt in
Detroit. The next day YbjorCoste and Lieut. Bellonte v~sited Selfridge Field.
Major ,yO ate was ext remel.y interested in bhe formation flying demonstrated by
theGrq-Q.l~. . . . . ." .'

Mter the demonstration flight, Major coste };ersonaJ.!y thanked the officers
for meeting them in the air arid for the morning flight.

-..,.-oOo"'--c
NINETIETHATTACKSQ.U.AD:p~ON',JVn:-S :EASEBALL CHA.h!f>iO~SHIP

In the prese~ce of the a~iembled sq~adrons andde'tacl.~~nts of the Third
Attack Group, 1!'ort Cropkett, Gt-'llvest.cn , Te;~as,. 'M'ljor Da-.rEm:';Qrt Johnson I Command-
ingOfficer oftb.~post; r~CEliltly :presol~te9- each mEllJ1ber'of' the baseball team of
the ,90th.Attack SqU,9.d:r.onwith a gold baseball, this Ln recognition ot' the:f'act .
that the team wah' thspost ch.:un;?lomihij?for 1930~ .Abeautiful silver cu-pwas

"vresented to LieuJ~. Lawrence "i1~stley, me,llaCerof the team, '1:>;7 Y.Gl,jorJohnsQll. vilO
comp~imented the men for the sT)lendid s'~irit they e;:hibited'throughout tlle
season. The 60th Squadron, cl-..anrpionsof 1929, were cbns:Lderedthe beat team
on t4a ]ost at the beginning of the season, but they were outplayed by the 90th
aggregation in almost every game.
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FIRS:I:PURSUITERSWINAERIALGIDi1NERYMA.TCHES
\' , .

It was with a great deal of satisfaction tl1at the First Pur~~it .Gro~] of the
.A.irCor-l.)~,Selfridge Field, Mt.Cleme11s, Hich., noted the outcome of the Annual
Gunnery and Bombing Matches at Langley Field, Va.,. this year. The Grou,?ran allay
witl1 the contest in one, t'\'70, three order, calling a halt on the wiIlJ."1ingstreak
of the Pur~..1.iters from Panama.

Lieuts. A.T. Johnson, E.IL WarbUrton and A.A. Straubel, cOIIr:?rising the team
from .the First Pursu.it Group, were credited YTithscores of 807, 744 and '7.25
;?oints, res~)ectively, and headed the conl?eti tion in the order named. Membersof
the Group are showing their a~nreciation of the good work of these ~.)ilots in the
form of ?resentation of a saber and a musette bag.

---000---

FOOTBALLSTARTOCOACH:;mOOKSFIELDTEAM

Brooks Field, Jy virtue of Jecomins the flying training station for gradu-
ates of the United States Military Acadenw, has been sin:~larly fortUllate in re-
ceivinG ~?lendid coaching n~terial. ~lis has recently been excellently demon-
strated in the matriC'~ation of Lieut. John H. Uu.rrel ... one of the most outstand-
ing athletes to be ~Taduated from West Point.

Lieut. Mt.1.rrelwon distinction and wide recocnition for his ex",ert handline
of the full baCk position on the Anny team during the past season, and ~mile at
West Point further ~)roved his versatility in s)orts by o'J.tstandiug ]erformances
in track (hurdles) and La Crosse. Just before re:.)orting at Brooks Field, he
s:.)ent a :)ortion of his summer coachine; the ";;leoe" football team during their
sunnner training.

By reason of his unusual record, Lieut. Murr~l was offered the ')osi tion of
coach of the football te&D of the ?residio of San Francisco, Calif. He declined
the offer, preferring to enter Air Cor:s training. He also received flattering
offers to 2'llay ~?rofessional football with the NewYorl: Giants. which, as is well
known; oCcU.)ies almost the eminence in football as in baseball, but he also
refused tu accept sarne, for to do so '\"Touldhave necessitated his leaving the
Army.

Football devotees of Brooks Field feel that their team has more than an
even chance of winning the banner of the Eighth Cor'')s Area Conference, and much
interest is centered in the team by both Army and civilian '?ersonne1 of the
entire Area. ---000---

CALIFORNIAGUARDSt~TPERFORMCONSIDERABLEFLYINGDu~IITGTRAINING
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Out of the mass of records from the 1930 traininG camp, attended by the
40th Division Aviation1 California :National Guard, comes the fo110YTincstatistics
which may be of interest:

Number of aircraft hours flo~1 351
NUrnberof ai~?lanes 9
Number of man hours flovnl 675
NUrnberof .]ilots 13
NUmber.of days flying 11
From these figures it may be deduced that an average of 32 hour-s :ler dc.'1.y

were floWl1by the nine ships. Ea.CD ship was flov~1 an averaee of ~~ hours '?er
day. Each ':9i1ot flew an average of 27 hours durinc the cam"), besides an average
of four hours observer time.

The cami attendance for the unit (ll5th Observation Squadron) was -
Officer strength 17 Attenaed camy 15.
Enlisted strength 85 Attended cam» 63.

The two officers missinG above were both on extended leave, one being out
of the Sta.te and the other in EL1.ro')e.

The 40th Division Aviation is'. very »roud of the records made by its enlist-
ed men at the 1930 cam-g.AlthOUGh a considerable ]ercentage of .them were new at
the Anl~ bame, each IDal1took his job seriously, with the result that all s~ctions
clicked satisfactorily under the G~".idal'lceof the ex',erienced key men and the
8upervisionof its section officers. ~1e ~lGilleering, Corranunications and Photo-
gra]hic sections. eS:'Jecia1ly, due to more ex~:)erienced :'iersonnel, hung u~:?enviable
records.
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:;' p-iZO'1 $.' VEJistis LSC!CHEEr,.-VEGA .

. ,'~' '.~ .:.:1 -.. ':".r,- '~-.~',i :'~;." ~.:.\~:}. 1 I' ., t :

EnttO'\,1te.to' M:t.nl'i~.~~~9iis,.M~~n...,,;three members of th~ 17th Squadron. First
Pu.rsuit Gro1il; .•...Selfr1dGeField. Hich., Ca:itain Hoyt, :rJieuts~War~rton and
Van Auken, fib'U.red in an:1,nteres.tinc; 'e~)ioodewhich was 'not included in .their "
')rogr~_ALOclfueed Vega:"with 11::A. .c...A.'~ cowling, fair'ed whe,~ls and other latest
imyrovements, came u? and ?assed tp~trP-12Cis. : Iramediately the three officers
chanced from cruising IT:?eedto "nose down and wide 'outll for a while and found'
that they could hold theil~,o\m with the s:;eedY' LocJ:Jleed. The airs'.:>eedwent,up
to about 185 miles lJer,"hour. In climbing, the P-12C' scom;?letely outclassed
the Lockheed_ ' "

J3etween 9: 00 ').m. ana.,midnight, SelJtember 18th, the officers above 'ment ion- '
ed were made aware of the fact that they were :taking off the followin&morning
at 6:00 avm, for Minnea')olis and St. 'Paul. Accordingly, they cheerfully "gave'
her t-he needle" the next morning, still wondering Vlbat they were going for •.
~ree of the Grou'i)ls new P':"12C's were .used for the trip. Upon arriving at
Wold-Cbamberlin Field the' three Army.airmen found l?lentyto do. They celebrated
the dedication of a new air;?ort building, the arrival oiCoste and .Bellonte at :
both MinueaiJolis and St. Faul, and 'Jarticiuated in the Army Relief Show at Fort
Snelling, Minn. . ' " -'. ' .

Not content with the above functions, these officers,a;t!so lent a hel'iing
hand in welcoming the arrival of the Nor17egian"Ship' (name iinkliOWJf) which 1ia~'
sailed so slowly across the ocean in contrast to the s:?eedy flight 0'£ the.
French "Q;u.estion Mark."" '. ,

Captain Hoyt and his two fellow flyers re::.?orted tha1iOthey were well tak~;n. '
care of by the Fort Snelling officers , and theirex;?enses.were borne .by the Army
Relief Show funds. Their horne was the Hotel Lowry, and their :?UI'tiliasing'?ower
consisted of II signing for i't." '

The flight returned to Selfridge Field on Monday, Sept. 22nd, O.K.:, and
another cross-coUlltry fli~lt was thus successfully com,leted.

'---000---

VISOROU3170RXOUTFORJ,!ARSH.ALIJFIELD AIRMEN

The annual training , 1'0gram of the 12th Observation Squadron, Air CO~?s,
stationed at Ms.rsha.ll Field, Fort Riley, Kan13as, was inaugurated with a bang
on September 15th. The program included about every type of mission known to
observation aviation, and the "oilots as well EtS the a.ir,ilanes, were given a .
vigorous workout. ,.' ':" , . "~':', '

According to the NeYisLetter Corres:.?ondent '- If The afternoons ,of golf"
SWimming, riding, etc., during the sturmer months .seem to have' had 'a stimulati.ng' ",
effect on bhe :.?ersol1l1el for, as we return to the serious side, ofmil~ta.ry, ex- ,':
istence, we find the squadron eS"Jrit de COI"'PS runrring 111gha;~laan" ab:lm~ce' 0;(
energy. :So,th the flyingand" ground ",)ersol1lwl 8,re'porforming thei'r duties wi"'h
gu.sto and commendable' efficiency.' Al;d, too, eur.jiew ~25A ai~9ianes are
deserving of honora'oke 'mention. If ' , ',,'

---oqo~-~
RESERVE OFFICERSCOMPETEAGAINSTREGt1IARS-IN' SHOOT

Wright Field,:Daytotl,Ohio,' o~Se;)t,enber l~:th, was the scene of Em int~r~st.:. ,
ing pistol c01lr,fletitionbetrreei1tlle .Air~'Cor:1s':?~GUlar'.officers. statio~le.d.at.:tbat
field and resident 'AirCol:j;.;s"Reserv~' o:t,!icerl:i" , The result of the "Shoot" ~s a
Victory for the Reg'lilars,' Vlholie"team avera'ge.sqoreof.84.'4 wasne?-r~y ben, :Joi,nts
higher than their qorilpe'titors. ,,'. . '.' ' ..' .' "

Lieut. H.G. Crocker, one of the foremost ')is-tel shots in the Air CO~JS, was
"high gun" with an average score of 96 points." In the Sloiv,firing" Captain E.C.
Hill, of the Regulars, and 2nd Lieut ... ,'l'.!l~Ho).liday.,>Reserve';'''ea'ch totalled 97
po Lnt s , Ce..pte.in Hill, with 94.5 p'oints,'~~s also high mall :i,n.the r,a:9:l.~fir,1ng.:

Scoring perfect marks of 100~!o1ntl;l ~JJ.tbe quick .fir:b:ll~rvierf :lvfajorJplm P.
Reardan, Captain, C.F. Hofstetter., L~eut", ,H. G.• ,:Crocker. and' Lieut" J~F.' ~P'.aillilJs,
of the ReGUlars, and Maj,orD. M.War:r.er,CS:i.)tain W. W~ Knisely 'a.;i:~2hd,Lieut.,
Molliday' of the Reserves. ' ,',: '
" Sometime previous to tilis co~petition, t~ same tenR~serve:officers 'on

their record of fire on the same course rJa~e a t,earil average of '87.5, which score
would have won the com::?etit1on aga,instthe Regulars.
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Average
96.
95
94.3
91.5
89.8
88.4
83.8
73.5
69.3
62.1
84.4

~"

Lieut. H.G. CroCker
Capt. J3.C.: Hill
Cayt. C.F. Hofstetter
Lieut. J.F. Philli?s
Major J.D. Reardan
Major W.H. Crom
Lieut. R.R. Wells
Capt. C.F. Greene
Major H.R. Arnold
Lieut. L.C. HUrd

. .:.... ' .: - \
Major Reardan, CommandingOf'f'ioer of h~t Field, a4tes that this co~

tion Was conducive of considerable 'Plea.SUl"e-as~ aa'1ns'tru.ction, and has ere-
ated much interest among 'the :'1ereonnel of Wright Field: He further states that
it is :~la,nned to nave'lnal1.y'of these matches and also to engage in eonrgetition
with teams from other stations.

'; The scores of the individual members :?B-rticipating in the match between the
Regulars and Reserves are given below, as follows:

OFFIcms OF THE REGtJ"URARMY
Percent - Class of Fire

Slow ~pid gp.ic~
96 92 100
97 94.5 93.3
95 88 100
90 84.5. 100
91 78.5 100
90 82 93.3
78 80 93.3
69 71.5 . 80
81 67 60
69 44 73

Team Average

OF:&~IOERSOF THERESERVECORPS
2nd Lieut. T.J3. Holliday 97 79.5 100 ' 92.2 ...
Cal~tain W.W. Knisl'ey 89 79.5 100 ,89.5
Major D.M. Warner ,; 91 75.5 100 88.8
1st Lieut. H.E, Smith ' B7 70 80 79
2nd Lieut. D.E. Ruinel ~7 69 80 78.6
Captain 'G.R. Larkin . 84" 74.5 60 72.8
2nd Lieut. W.L. :Boyd 89 67 53.3 69.8
1st Lieut. B..P. Richmond 82 60 53.3 65.1
2nd Lieut. S.R. Carpenter 68 55 46.7 ' 56.6
1st Lieut. i.A. Oswalt 56 61 40 -~

Team Average 74.5 ..

---000---

GREAT SNAKES! ;,:

Ladies and Gentlemen! We now have before you a genuine ,re-p-tile, the only
one in ca?tivity'to take a ride in the vertical fin of' an'airplaner--The honor
of being the first .Air Cor:}s officer to carry a passenger , er're!?-tile,in this'
most unusual i?lace goes to Lieut. A.F. Salter, of the 95th Pursuit Squadron, '
Rockwell Field, Calif. " '

Lieut. Solter, who is a full fledged member of the Caterpillar Club and '"ho "
recently had this unf que ex-yerience of tra.fts')orting by air this six-foot gopher'.
snake, had finished bore-sighting his machfne guns on the range and left his
ship to assist the other ?ilots. ~20n returning to take off, he noticed some-
thill€ ')rotruding from the vertical fin. of his s:hip. IIna,gine his embarrassment,
kdies and ~ntlemen, upon a:.?:?roachinghis :?ll:lne to seethe head of a snake .
po¥ping out of the fin! Undaunted, he flew the shipba.ck to the line.

A council of war was then 11e1d'as, to, the best method of ousting the 'un-
welcome passenger, during the course of which an excessive amount of ,advice was
offered. Finally. gasollnewas poure~ 'into the fin to iuduce Mr. Snake to make
his exit. Consistent and ~ersistent efforts were finally rewarded when the
re~tilellft~d his head f~r a breath, of fresh air, and he was extracted by the
medium of one pair of G.l. 71iers.

---000-,..-
TRAININGACTIVITlESAT ROCKWELLFIELD;. . . ' ..

Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif., was the scene "of i.ntense activity prepa-
ratory to the start of the training seaeon , All shij~s were given complete'
mechanical and structural check and guns were installed. In the 95th Pursuit
Squadron, the 1'-12A' s were }?ainted from nose to tail. "Afl Flight s:?orts red
noses', 'wheels and tail assemblies; flJ3"FJ.lght wings through the ether with green
as their chosen color, and "e" FliGht fla1lJl.ts a foreboding black. The 95th" .
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lsve'q proud ot their equipment ,and. a1'e" deterttdnad 1;.<). reach. the. ;!~inna;c~~,of
S'I10oes8'~ga1.n' thii year.', , .. "', .,' ..... ,...' -. . " ' ..

'The 11th :BombardmentSqo.adron has-P"l'actically all o:f'it'$ ffCond9rs" in com-
mission. These shii:>s'were~jainted, radios che czed and insign:l"as;:>laceli on t~he .
nOses. " Inasmuch as bombing' starts with t~1.etraining season,' the bomb racko were
pre~~red. and boni1r.;si€;Qtsinstalled. The 11th ~quadron is ex'''ected to rilakea -.
very good sho":7ing this eeason, and everyone .can expect to hear from the Squadron'
in the near futm'>., .' , . . ' " "

Th~ t;raini~g seaecn opened October 1st witl1. B.J.'"1' aCI'1"al'review by'the 11th .
and 95th; Majors J3arton X. Yount and Carl Spatz ins1?6.cted the;personnel,'and were
in the rErviewip,g stand as the B-2' sand 1'-121 s roared by in formation .... ':Both,
squadrons engaged in formation drilJ. for a short time. The,pilots were veq ,
enthusiastic "to, be in harneas acain, II and were hif)l in their ijraise of the: men
res:?6nsible for the a~):~earence and conclition of the ships~' , "

---000---
C1IHJ3IUG,A.jjILITYOF THE :P-12C,

;ouril1~ the. time the.t s,everaJ.flights of the First Pt1Xsuit Group, Selfridge
Field, Mt.Cle~ens, Mich. I"recently particii;Jated. in the ceremonies at the, Ford ,
.A.il'")ort incident to we;lconilng home the l1at,iorJ.B.lReliability Tour, Major ~~al(f
E. :Brower, the Grou"J CC)Ininr~tnder,:iil're s\)oni:;e to a reeruest of the officials"in,' ,
charge, demonstrated the cli1nbing ability and s~'1eed~of the new P-12C Pursuit.' ...
ylaile.' He climbed to 10,000 feet and dove back to the ground in a total time
of onl~r five lilinutes. .' ' ,

, l\Wcing the flight t~ the Ford Air~)ort was the COminal1.der.of the First' ~rS1l~t
Group ,and a, cofirP9s1t.~ sc.:uad.ron, consisting of a flight' each'o:f, P':'1.~I?~12il s~':.':
and ~';'12Cls, led by LieUt. Griffith. The air was eitremely:'roU€h,': arid 'the'~;;' "
nouncer at the Air;)ort wa:;ed enthusiastic in hi's'coinnents on the a.b'il1;~y' 0:(' the'
PIlrsu.iters to' stay' i~; 91"08e. "" ':,:.,.,

.' ,, . ~~-009--" ,', /'.' .! ", '. '
j"',,;. //- '

,"nfGif AtT~:i'rJDE' Fiy'nt~'BY.94th PURSUIT SQ,UA;DEON :,';, .. ': ., . ;

Some of t.he inte:i-esting' i'1o,i'kl'E1~ently j?e.rforlIl~~:.~y:the'''9~t!l Squadroh~,.l'st' "
Pursuit GrOll:? Selfriclg.e'Fieldl'Uich.:,'incluc.;ed forma,tton 'fly-l,ng at h~gh' alti"::
tudes •. .A.long this line;' in 'order to effect a good test' of oxygen equ.i;?ment and"
the feasibility of Pursuit forillation at higher altitudes, a cross .. country trip
was planned to Milskeega,n, .Michigan.'i: r~~u.~ing at 2f.>,OOQ,f~et altitude.

It ha:nened that the City of lvfu.skesb-a.n:desJ.:redtb 'd.edi6a.te its new aiI'lJort
early, in Septe,mber, and th.e. 94th Bquadr-on ;:lent nine ships o.yer for some e:x:hibi-:-
tion work~" Each of th.e threeelementso:K :,th~ :rorJ1'.a:tio~vrere.. sentover differ ..
.ant rout~s with orders to rendezvous over Grand Ba'iidiil;' Miell. 'Each element '
e.rrivedatthe 'az)oin:\i,edb,our, 's.nd,the :?rbblem, '1;r6v~d'VerY ;Sati~factory.' 'From
Grand ':aa:?ids.,th.~~h;'~e elements' flew as one flJgh~ .to Maskee.gan., ~,

The weather 'was rather r.ai'm alld, since the'Oro'blem was 'c6nductedatordi~
nax-y cross~cO'U;l1~ry.,~ltl;it'l).d.es, the heavy w:j,ni(erfiyihi'.:equi~?lIlent Was stowed ln" '
the roomy ba€"gate",polpt~tm~,rit'oI' ~1le,:P-121's~'",'", .,,"::' . ' .: ... ' -; "

UteI'. a very ..~,ri.f9y~b:p~:i;laYau.d~ighta.t: ,Ml.tslc~'egan; (excer>tinr; the 'sand:'!Jiirs
col~ected by al~ Qon,c~rned<)I .;the ~jil6ts alldor..nec:t' :the wi.nter suits, boots, ,aIid'"
gloves .and; too~, the .fage:~f3ks~:','lteec.ies'6tOf!.ay;' 'o:r:;gen t'anksand valves,: 'we,re
carefully checl::ed ~or the' '19b;..mile trip b~6k to. 'Self~.idge Fia;Ld.-tlien oft :~(;jr.~
the higher atmosphere • J\t' 15, 009 .f~et each pilot started using his. oxygen I' ,and
as more altitude WetS Gained theVaJ. vos. i7ere opened a bit :;nore'.". No doubt 'f1' few
of' the new :pilots' ex)erienced some "ecu.liar sensations when theY forgot' to' d.r$..w
the oxygen into t'4eir lungs, or became so inte'rested in format":lon ~ork thai: .:
they accidentally dropped the tUbe out of their mouths, but e~idently they fOUnd
out by e:l~periencejust hew to kee~) in. good condition at the high,. ceil:i:n;~-.:,.;,~ .

At between ~O,OOOand 25,000 feet, the supercharged "Wasps" worked"perfect ..
1yand carried t~e little ~12'B on a record flight from MUskeegan to Selfridge
in' just one hour and 15 minutes. ". '

Lieut. Harrp:.A.. JohnsOn, CommandingOfficer of the 94th :P\1rstJ4~!,S~r():n •.
'bas had conslderable ex;)erience in higb alti tude work~ and, promises' ,'o'tb.er"ixlte1'-o
~stin.g'work with oxy~n :f'or'~ilots1n the SqUadrcm.' . ?T~or:to. being; assigned to
duty at Selfridge Field,,;r,~eut. J9iul~on~rved a~. l'f)st l?i;lot, atWrieht F:ie'l~,
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J,',:"",_, ~_, -'-:._," ,".,",: ~"": -. _", "'':;~.~:_«;" _,,' ", ;"'"'' ,,""',,'.~~,~,:,,:,;":-~;'f;{';\,>, -: ,,~';'o~",,:, ,":\; ";i"';~,,,'>_'. ~tf~~.:,fi"om~~'O\\.Air COl-psflyfug 1;~elds,21iil~ .. ~\~~~e,
~ .l~tjt"lictors1S~ool,at~11y Field. ,San Antonio., ,TeJt&s.>~fil\;,~1;,"J:ted

',l 'onS8pteUlber 16th un'derthe direction of Ca:;>tain J.X., ca.nnon,aslllsted,'b1,
,tleuts.C.x. Rich, E,.J., Roe;ers. .s», "and B.ld. Bovey, Jr., of llrookeF1eld .•

'Y:',,'", .... The of:f'icers takirigthe course are Captain C.W~Ford, Lieuts.J.W.t.!cCauley,
" •.J1..Jones and, J ~F. BaJ:1eyof Brooks Field:, Lie-o:ts. J.V. Hart, J. P • Bailey, ....
':ti'..::B. VI:Lll1aplsand C'.H. 'Dowman,of March Field, Calif.; Lieut. E.H. Rice of Dodd

:!".f'ftelcl: 'tieut.w .H.Mc.AXtlIu.i"of Maxwell Field, Ala.; Lieut. G.F. Hix of Fort
Rliey, Kansas; 'Lieuts. G.E.Kinzie and R.L. Winn, of Fort Crockett, Te7.as:

. Lieu.:1;s:'X:A. Rogers,. o.z. Grover, P. B. Wu.rtsmith and, E. H. Alexander, of
'Selfridge'F1eld.Mich!; Lieuts •. H.R. Grater, Vi.A.Matheny, R.A. Mu.rp!Jyand J.B.
Wallace, ot,Langley' Field,Va.

U',t>onthe cOnr.9letion of the course. the officers will beassigl1ed to vari-
ous school units as instructors.

---000---
. " "

AIR COBPS PARTICIPATION Il~ ARMYRELIEF CAmj1VALIN WASHINGTOl~

D.1riflg the earni val :for the Arrrry Relief ru.na. which was recently held at
W~shingtoh"Barr~cks, D.C., the Air C0I';?S:)8.rticipated, to the extent ofse1lding
nine Boeing P-12' f;s of the 1st Pu.rsu1t Grou'P, Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens,
Mich., and. siX 'Bombers from the 2nd Bombardment Group, Langley Field, s«;
The Pursuit "ships were from the 94th Squadron, under the COIllI!l8Jldof 1st Lieut.
Barry A,. Jo.hns.on. " " " ,

'. Wh~le' in Washington.,~,the. ,Purs-uit fli@tcollcluct,ed acrobatics and exhi bi-
:t,ionflights; and~rformeQ. e:x:hibitionattacks' on P.Qmbers, Attack ships and
'Ta:nk:s. ;"1'he Pu.rsu.iters rSl)orled an interesting tr~ll and stated that it '9rove 0.
very instructive for the 'i')6rsonnel concerned.

Oa?tain St. Clair Streett,Chief of the Flying Branch, Wrignt Field, Was
also in attendance at th~ Carnival, and was very much in evidence flying the'
Comet Ship, a 'regular P-l rigged ulJ with magnesium flares under t:1e lower wing.

Three 1)110ts from Fran..ce Field, Panama Canal Zone, stationed tellli)orarily
at Bolling Field. flew the three ships, known as tl1e "Fireflies," during the
Qarnival. Their night flights ~ver the National Ca~?ital attracted considerable
attention and interest. These three officera, Lieuts.Da.vies, A.Y. Smith and
l3u.okman were at Bolling Field awaiting to return to the so-called tropics.

---000---
A GOLF WARBETWEEN KELLYAND FT. CROCKETT

At first it was a war of words betvreen the q,evotees of the ancient Scotch
game. inhabiting the respective sacred r>recints of KellyField,Texas, and Fort
Crockett,Galve.ston, Texas, m7.t later on, when :matters liad reached such a
stage that there was nothing left to dobllt "fight," the actual combat took
pJ.a.ce, and the vanquished golfers were forced to eat their words - and they'were some words, believe r..eui1llB.,.
','. "ih'EJwholetrou'blestarted when Ca:?tain S.J. Idzorek, Air Corps. Golf Repre-
sentative of FQrt Crockett, addressed the following challenge to the Golf Repre-
sentative of the San .Antonio Air DeJot, under date of ~"'U.st 22nd,'viz:

"1. On my last, trip to San Antonio .Air Depot I witnessed what was optimis-
tiCallydescribed as a 'Golf Tournament' on your Station Golf Course. The

's-tart of this so called tOurnament was most inspiring. Duncan Field's ha.ild-
S'OIIlBstofficers all togged out in Short pants and hairy legs @ia.theredabout,
the first tee discussing handicaps, birdies and pars in a most blase and pro-
fe.ssional rnan:ner. Sez 1 to myself, 'These are Golfers!J!' .And then the first
.fou.rsome testd off!'il It was sad - it was true - not a Golfer in the Tourna-
ment. My practiced eye noted. at a glance that 'a.ll of ,:rour golfers obtained'
t~irinstructions via corres~)onaence course, bu.t in s")ite of that it was
noted that several showed sigUs of bwnan intelligence :in the manner in which
they ~sped the ~oli clubs., W!th prO'1)er assistance and fifty or sixty years
of>1?~ct~~e 1011 may break 9'0. .and right h~re the Third Attack Group comes to
the resau.e'U . '.. ' ";",

: .: , V!W;tLL gTAcaYOU1i9! ~O NY ..gor"F! !t !l, "
2. ',WeWatit about f~ 'of '~moElt:"ttY&nt)$q.studenta of the game ..to . come

oVer some week end and'receive the tir.iJtlesson.. We realize just how yO'l1'!111
, ...3OQ.. V-6079, A. C.
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"'\' .. : .... ~.L,~... ~.).:;.~) _ _ ,_ ",f_~" ',.
:feel in the '];>re,seiiceof ,grea,t,ness., btt:te"'/en'acat ~Y 'lc;>oka.t.a. king~ ,We!' ','
'ho'peyou have stc>'jlt heal"tseng;,yciu will not, flinch froma,:l.ic1(fug.Aft~r the"
carnage,welJ:t'omiseto"bind, )1" yov-r wounds" ,our oii (pvery,our ,wo1lndedf'Efe'i-,' ..
ingsand' send'yo'\l home~:with ;sl'.1Uin,,";counbenanee , Be brave: and come on. : t >

3. Your convenfence as .to dates wEl be ours." , ' ' ,,' ",'
According to the l:rewsLetter Corres)onCi.ent - "Gods Own Chosen People. lithe

Third At tack Group golfers, made their cl1alleng6 to the Duncan Field divot dig-
gers good and actually taught them how to ")lay golf.

Under the subject of "A gentle invitation," Ca:?tain Idzorek. under date of
Se;,Jtember 19th. addressed the followhlg communica:t;ion to the Golf R6p'resentatite
of Kelly Field, , ~ex.as:. ' , ' , " " '

"l. Comfortably seated on th-e' heights of GolfOlY,mPUs• and tw~rlingour" "" '
thumbs' because all fellow Gods have tumbled before 'bur mighty tirivers,ma.shies~:
putters, etc.: we turn OUl' royal ga.zedownward tow,rds mother earth and: with "
the assistance of ")ovel'ful mt crosccoes discover a number' of worms dressed'lib"
Golfers :at Kelly Field. As our Jovian gaze fellu~)on them they s~ttled into "
their holesand!.)Ulled the holes inafter'them. Please advise me ... were they

&; •. • _ .' ----

Golf :Bugs? , " , ,
2. If the, answer' to the "recedinG qu.estic)nisin the affirmative • kindly

dig down into the ground and search. You will k;nowt!+em by their ~bri$ht
color --yellow. Turn a dea.f, ear to their :piteous cries for mercy.' and rT1~h a
button hook :"11.111tl1.emout - count them - an<ttell me how many and when you
can make q.elivery to Fort Crockett, and for a Roma.nHoliday for Ye,:Gods'Own
Chosen PeolJle - The Third,At.taclZ 'Q.rou-pGolfer$~ II

The above communication was forwarded by HajorDaven!?ort ,Johnson,Corfunarid-
Officer of Fort Crocke~:t ,by indorsement teadingE'.,s' ,;-ollows: :

"1. If I can i t li~ the sockso!f the' Jefe' of ~el1Y Fie.l.d I will ea 'lisome '
'of theabovein~nitioned worms." ,',.,'

A week later. Major F.L., "Martiil; COmlnandant of the Advan~ed Flying School, '
Ke~ly Field, !re~s., re")liedto the' Fort Crocket't Go.lf ~epreElentative t'otl).e '
following etfe'Qt:,' .. ,,' ., '

"1. You old turkey buzzards a flying so high, you will never get your,
lining a flying in the sq; and when you comerto ear ~h again. which certa~nl~;
youmu.st, you will be set uoon by do()(Ue bugs. and,grovelin the dust. ,Dtie
to your Olympian height~, andnotwithstB.l1.dine.; the' fact that your vision _s
aided by !'ower;fU.l microscopes, you were deceived. as to the insects you:,obs~~rv...' ,
ed, as they were not ';'I'0I111S";' but'bu,gs~ , As you 'not,ed,they werayellow in' " '
color. bu.t you :?laced',tl:le wro,ng' il1tel'?:>retation upon the color sc);leme'astt 1s
indicative o'fthe ',poho.n.qp.squality of the, bug. One stung by th~s~', doodle
bugs will die a lingering death of a ravishing disease, all the more 40rrible
because of the fact'that you have te.sted of the s~eeter ,things in'life'andbt,
contrast your su.:ffering Will be intense. ' ' ", ., ' '

2. In 'accordance wiiihyour instX'"'u.ctions weha;ve unearthed.,six of these.' ,
doodle 'bugs ~, a sufficient:rw ..nfoer .to TJrOVethe 'veracity of the st~tementsmadEV.
hereon. ' , , - .. ' , ",

3. As to' the fellow who signed the 1st Indorsement on'yoUr lett~r, I have
, only this to s~y: that he is you:n~ and looks'ol'd; while' the one signing th'ls':.,. -- ,,' .' . " '. ' .letter to you II old, but young.

4. We will be glad to ,prove to you thatevei-y wOj,'d.we have said is ti"O.e, .
on ~aturday,OctQber~tb, in tl1.e.year cif ou.rLo,rd n~neteen thirty~a.n:d' as to'
its "ueing a 'roaming' holidl3,y for t:'lose' who Mve self-designB,ted themsalvee as
tYe Gods Own Chosen Peo?le ,I .permit us to be the judge of that matter."

No advice has as yet been z-ece ived as to the'. result of the set-to between
the golferR of Kelly Field and Fort Crockett.

. ~--oOo~~~

AIR CORPSTO :1OLD BOMBINGPRACTICE'.ATFO:aTSitL~ "OKLA..
" ",' .""'. -,

The rocky hilisin the vicinity 'of, Fort Sill. :okla:homa, will PesolI1ewha.t'r~-'
duced in size'by the time some of the .emert'ArtllY Ai,r Corns bombers conclude" • '
theirwa.rming up practS.ce of hurling some of' their most mode'rn p1issilesot de-
struction. Threegian'oi Curtiss llCondorti bombinf.;planes :from the 7th :Bombardment"
Group. stationed at RoCkwell Field, 5anDiegc. Callf•• loaded with an assortment' '
()]; bomb$ of variou.s type~ l'alfging:frcim$OO td2 .ooo ,pO'Widsinwei,ght.. onoesc ber
,20th' will journey to Fort Sil~ ,flover oVoat' t1.'lsii111s sur:rounding this tam9Us old
'A.rr:q post, alld proceed to lay their !Jeg-gs.tt

The' 'PurPose of this mission of destruotion iato conduct an a.ctual test of
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the f'wictiOlling of "bomb'fUsee,and.toa8()iitab 'the~_ss:,~~ous ty-,es
o:f'bombs on extremely bardsurlacea.Fort' Sill 'I'1aS ~m as the.j;1ie t'orth1s
demonstration in view of the rocky hUls 'in its vicinity, a.ndbe~; no other
sui table area has been found available 1;n the vicinity of other.A.rmy B&"rvations
in the Url.ited States. The bombs will be dro"""ed from high altitudes, and Fort
Sill lends itself admirably for this demonstration because of the safety it will
-afford the observing personnel.

-':',..000----

GENERAL FOUtOISVISITS ROCKWELLFIELD

:Brig.-General Benjamin D. F0'L110is,Assistant Chief of the Air Corps, -~id
B.ock:t7ellField a visit on the first of octcber , Shortly following his arrival,
he inspected the ,ersonnel and observed a twenty-minute flying 'demonstration
in formation staged by the 11th and 95th Squadrons.

The General gave the officers of Rockwell Field a short talk, complimenting
them on their work, es~)ecially the 'Orogress made by the Group in -radio -control.
He further ex-pressed his views on the interest the local officers have taken in
Squaah, ~?oiriting out its value to the individual ten years hence. Melltion was
also made of an Air Oo1"')S Squash team which has created qui te a furor on the
local ranking board. -

General Foulois left by air for the East on October 3rd. I
!lADIOCONmOIJ,EIlPRom.:-:::= AT ROCK.WEr.LFIELD

The Seventh :Bombarcl.mentGroup,Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif., engaged in
the first radio controlled l'roblem of the season on Saturday,October 4th. Major
Carl S,atz directed the Group from the new Fokker i)lane which bas been complete-
ly equ1~)edwith receiving and transmitting radio ~pparatus.

Cameramenfrom the Fox Movietone Newswere on bend to witness this method
~f controlling aircraft while in flight,tlilking~')ictures which ,will ?rove of
interest to the ,eo,le throughout the country.

---000:"---

NEW ENGINEERINGSHOPSBUILDINGAT FAIRFIELDAIR DEPOT,

The Engineering De'partment of the Fairfield Air De3>ot, Fairfield, -Ohio~ is
rapidly completing the move of its departments into the new Engineering Shops'
lhilding. It is ex-)ected that the' assembly of the major engineering .activities
under one roof will increase the efficiency and operation of the ~lgineering
Department.

Another building of the enginecI'ing f;rouJ? is also -ra:,~dlya'??roaching com-
pletion.When this is finished, it will :?rovide hou.sing for the a1r ,compressor
11nits, battertJ charging de::>artment, drafting and blue:?rinting, and permanent
:.:n-operty ~partment of the Station Su::;>i)ly,:as well as provide certainstora.ge
facilities in connectlon vvitnthe Station SU)"91yo:)eration. .

The efforts of the De'Jot '?ersonnel are now being aligned in connection with
the recent policy of'_the cidet'" of' the -Air Co~~s relating to the handling of main-
tena:n~e and re:)8,ir of air:?lanes and motors throughout this Area. It is expected
that within a very short time the lapse in overhaul iilcident to the moving of .,
the Engineering Department will be elimine.ted and the De,?ot Vlill again .be in
shape to meet the demands of the Area as fast as they develop.

---000---

NEW AIRPLA.NESFORBROOKSFIELD

The Pr1ma.ry Flying School at Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, will shortly
receive 37 new m-z (:&'sic Training), airplanes. A tentative 1ist of pilots who
will ferr,1 twelve of these ?lanes follows~ Lieuts.D.D. FitzGerald,_ E.H.Porter,
H.M. !l.\1rneri J.C. Denniston, R.C. 'MacDopald, L.P. Turner, M.E. Tillery, E.H.
Lawson, J.L • Daniel, G.O. 1RrCll~,T.H. :EB;xterandt.H. Douthit. ,

The :B'.l\o.Z planee will re)lace the DHairplanes, and their advent ,-is being
we.lcomedwith a.cclaim sinee it is bel:!.evedtbat"by,virtue of bejiter construe- ..
tion, the use of tho l1ewplanes will in~~ gres.ter safety ~n fly~, _~ DR:
planes have been in continu.ous servic-e since 1918. - . -,
, , .' - -""!302-'V-6079, A.C.
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"Lieut.-Col~' ::rrailk::'hi. Andr'ews recently. landed' at :aTooksField,' Texas, en-
i'outeto Wa.shingto~,' i'orrying a 1~or,throp 'A11')ha'Ttansport' plane-a low'wing,
6-pass.enger monoul.ane Loaned to ,the' Air Cor'ps'by the' No'rthropCor::>or.~t'ion' in
o'rder to' demonstra,te 'its'efficiency. ' It is learned' that thi-s -,jlane ha:s a

~',ch''Uising 'speed of, from 13,5 to '140 :mi.1es yer houri;' arolati vely-low '~anding
,J 'sp:eed and; consid~rfng itS- ,'Perfcl~mance" verylb ...7horsepo\ver.The 'tnanu;fa,ctur-

'ers :claim i t Will be verY'economi':cal' :t6: oiYerate"anc,i..will bepartirililaI-ly sui t-
able for'transportation of pe'raonnef, arid' ~u.p:"\lies over':l:ong'" diatandes.' ,

-:";"000;"-- """ '../ ,,' '
-', . ,I'. , . '.'

of

J

A.IR COBPS OFFIC:GR'EXPERIENC:GSAMOST'UNUSUALACCIDENT':"',l.,
,J '

'", : . Lieut. R.D. (Dick)" Reeive,. 6f.":BrooksField'/ VIno.was' grantea ambnthl s sick
, 'lea.~erec'ently •"'was the 'victim ,to1a most' unfortunate, and u.nusuc"tlaccia.ent,.
While out hunting, he had the misfortl.lneto have a large mesquite ,thorn thrust
directly into his left eyeball r: .At first it was feared he Fould lose the eye
com:.lletely, but under expe r-t treatment at the fuse Eosj?ital, Fort Sam Houston,
not only was the Shape and 'cOlor 'pre'sel'ved, bUt the' sight has been restored to

, the point that, with the aid of glasses with a special lense for the injured /
' eY,~f,it, ishopedb;e '!ray: s?Ol'lb~ restored' to "pilot t a 'status'. Lieut':: Reeve 1St:'>,

" '.abUi tyas apilo',t. arid fiyiilg instructor i~f wellknowri. v.
,,:. ' " , .:'---000'':'--' "

0-,": ••
\ ~. ~" ..'. , '"
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, , GERMAN 'WAR, VlTI'J!EP..AN'.ATTENDs;PRI'MARY'FJ.,YING •SCHOOL ' '

"~-:interesting'mamber' of,the new, olass now 'matriculating at the Primary
Flying' School 'at '"Brooks Field is Ca:;jtain Gerd Von .!J1asGow' Qf,thG ::GerrnanArmy.

", Cip'liain',Massow, des:)i.te hrs ~Touthft1.i aJ?;)earailce7'I~;:"'real'~eteran 'of the World
War, having been wounded, and twice' gassed while servi:(lg in the C~rIl'.aninfantry
on the western fro,ut. , 13;,e,i~ all~.eadY..,a, pilot ',hEtVi."1greceived his initial fly-
ing training at the age' ofeigh-teen"d::.lri:ngthe elba'inc months of the wa.r. Due.
to the provisions of the Versailles ~~eaty, the G~rman Army has no aviation
.schools,. and' "oftibers' VThode:siret:raining in' av1et1ion "mu.st be traine'd at
ci'rllianschools'/ '. i,: 'i:,:'" ;.' '~,: ,;'.' . ,,:,

---000::':;'-' . '

The: Le,~gley ,Field football team;'reccntly'indulg~a; 'in a'hotl~~:contested
game with 'the 'eleveh from 'Ca.mpbell 'Co1:1ege; Buie's Creek, s.c.. 'aha. won by
the score -of"'7 to o. ' " ",', ,'. ," :

',' Severa~ 'uays foll'owingthi's game, the Pres'ident :0:[ the abo;':&:.namedcollege,
Mr.' J .i~Cai.l9be1l,,,:aadI'esHed tl1efol1or;ing- tetter' to' Lieut. J';W;:",!iammong,.,Asst.
lJa:ha:ger of,theLengl~y Field Fo6t'bi.'1.11, Association:;' ::,','. " " ".' ,

" ,liMy son, Deah1.E. Ca1np:bel1,;a~d coachrjods6n,re~"c,.~ted' at '6bapel such a
4elightfu1 trip t~ 'your lJl~:~~tru:;:(I atn. im~eiJ.edt'o 't.iiinit yoU:"~na.,;yb:urmanage-

.ment for your courtesies a,rid ki:no.:ness Ctho.:n6111' yO'tmg men..: 'They're',?orted tbat
, .' "., . '. ' , ' . " " "",,' ,',theY had never r'ece Ived .such a demonstration ',ofkind,ness as was vsnown by your

entire teain and Ir.a~:ger,1~nt.' ~, ," .' :",' , ,:"t,'
" .Another thing which I greatly a-:':l"oreciated ,wa:stlw, fine,conchict of y,our

J, 'mep.and ~,nagement, on the grouno.s"a. thing so 6:ft'enforgo'ttenon'tp.e athletic
i'i:ei'ds. The;)~rt':'niort' that 'jherewa.s no roughness by the' tea.ni' anti not a i70rd of

,..profan:i.ty W~s h~it~a'." '., " " , '. '" . '
,:'.,'ri;J.e. meni:bersof Qilrteam ar~~s;lso lOud "in their nra:tses 'of'tjie delightful

. time y-6u all' gave "~theine) These:;t1iiilgsI'~baV:l said on'"''behalf 'of 'niYself as the
head of the institution. Please accent from me, for ~Tourself and ~-our team

.; ~ .

and helpers, mys'ipx:et'e ,aP'Prflf~iat:~cm.,.y:,,", ,
The stUdent body and fal.mlty, by a unandmous rising vote, requested me

to::pe~r:'al.soa' m~'~seg~"oi t~~n:~~to~~U,~ .and through Y:Q~ to ,all members of
yo'U:r team and management, their deep appreciation f.or kindness!'3El' shClvmour
boys ," ',,' .' ,,:,~',
',,;' ,:-COQd J.'!'P0r~~lIIc'1:J?l;3hip:pp.y~,,;Jll1d,h,e~@,:~,~,,~~incrf'te :~vidence ~t the efforts

of t~;)'~ngJ.ey )j'iel9,;,foot,~l~ ':~~lOl)i;~ie.~',1i\?':r:un,jt1i;~ir ,te~ .cn ,,\!he,spme basis
that college athletics are ordinarily run 'he.Gpo-rne ,fruit.,

: r ~ ... : -':,;, ;;~,•• -302-' " " " .;',:'



CHIEFOF..S~INSP;E:PTs.nW~CH.FIEItD

The Chief .of .Sta,ff of the Army,. Gen~.;raJ..C'harles P• Summera,:l:1:,.wi..thhis aide,
Captain Forste~, ~isited March Field, Calif.,.recently. Arriving in Riverside
in the afternoon, he was met and escorted to the field by 1st LieUt. Townsend
Griffis, A.C., aide during Ais visit. The General and his party were meta.t
the gate by the. Commandant,Ma.jor J. T. McNarney, and taken to Post HeadqUarters •

.After inspecting Posti1eadquarters and v;i.siting with members of the 'First
Division, which he commandedduring the World War. the General made an ins1'ec-
tionof all a~ivities on the field. The officers and enlisted men assigned
to eaCh department were on duty for this inspection.

At 5:00 pvm; , a rece:]tion and tea was held in the Officers' Club. All
officers and their wives, as well as some prominent citizens of Riverside, per-
sonally met the General. Following the reception, he and his aide left by -
motor for .Los Angeles. Calif. General ~erall expressed great sati~faction
on the condition of the post and its activities and was highly ~leased with.
the appearance of the new construction.

-"-000--'"
COWEVIDENCESDISLIKEFORAIBPLANE

Airdromes are poor pastures was the ~robabledecision of a Waco cOP after
her bovine majesty came in contact with a Kelly Field airnlane one night re-
cently. After she had"wrecked the lower wing of the ship: she took off, in
Air Corps parlance, without waiting to register a comylaint.

1st Lt. Howard K. Ramey, Senior Instructor in Observation,Advanced Flying
School. was returning from !allas in com:nandof a flight of students on.a
night cross-country training mission. Motor trouble forced. one student pilot
to land at Waco, and Lt. Rameynosed his own ship down to help repair the
trouble. In the darlmess he did not see a cow that had invaded the airdrome.

-..-000......-

27th PURSUITSQUAD:aONGOESINTOC.AMP

After a ten-day workout at the National Air Races at Chicago, the 27th
Pursui t Squadron returned to Selfridge Field, Mich., to find orders for an im-
mediate transfer to Oscoda, N'd.chigan.

As traditional with the 27th, the move was made in a very short time.
Campwas established and the machinery set in motion for the annual gunneI"lJand
bombing practice. This year's camp proved a very successful vacation for all
concerned •. After firing, much time was devoted to s:?orts. In addition to the
usual athletics, there was a great deal. of golfing, boating, fishing and
swimming, the nearby lake being exce~,tionally)opular th.is year~ .

Dllring the evenings. the fair sex at Osc:odawereroyally entertained by
such devotees to the noble art of dancing as Lieuts. Olsen, Brig.o.al:T'"andDavis.

'Ne~er before, assures the News Letter Corresponden.t, had men qualified with
such exceptional accomplishme~ts,favored Oscoda by their presence.

The golf addicts ,Lieuts. Barneyand LeMay, wcre"robably the most sensa-.'
tional ever Seen by the natives. The local adherents- stood. dumbfounded while
they watched. sensational shots by the squadron chaml,ions. .

Lieut. Boatner distinguished himself by grOWing the seasonts longest and
wiriest crop of whiskers. . . ..

. After most of the firing was completed, those unfortunates who had never
ridden in an open-cockpit plane,. were given the op~ortun~ty and the ~orks.A
PT was wound up, and the air was greeted by many new observers.

Many deer were seen by the. m@n.while flying over the country, and many of
the' men will propably return to Oscoda for a few days of. hunting this Fall.

---000---
.AN ACKN01JqJ~C.MiTINTBYGEN.PERSHING

General John J. Pershing recently addressed the following letter to the
Chief -,of the Air Corps.: . '. .

ItAtY dear General Fechet:
Ia13precia.ted dee.!?iy yOur very'kind birthday' message in .behalf ot

tAo Air.' C.orps.and .t6you. and al*una.er,.oU~ conimandsend thanks, ":~
greetings and goOd.:W'!shes.lI .

;;0304-0 . V-60?9 ,A. C.
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,J!TOTESFROMAIR CORPSFIELDS'

March Field, RiversJde,. Calif., Se'1t. 30th.

The present ~9?er class is com'?letinG the course of instruction
Corps Primary Flying'School. It is non composed of two officers and
Cadets. U:i.1lesssoniething unforeseen hc'1:T)en~.it is exoe cbed to send
to the Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field. -

Brig. General Benjamin D. Foulois, Assistant Chief of the Air Col'"!) S , made
an insj?ection of the Air Cor:?s Primary Flying School during the week of Se}?t.
29th. .The General made the tri] by air from Washington.

An elaborate social season has been ,)lalU1edby the 1~rch Field Officers'
Club. It includes card ::;>arties and dances, one each morrth during the winter
season.

Colonel Art Goebel. Messrs. Roscoe Turner, Rufus Pilcher and other
kl101Vl1aviators of the West Coast visited March Field on September 22nd.
short vislt with friend.s at the field, they were taken to the Riverside
Fair where they were honor guests .•

1st Lieut. Y.A. Pitts was a":Y)ointed coordinator of instruction f,or the
Primary FlyingScho01. His duties will be to coordinate and supervise i~struc-
tioD. and the work of all instructors. ,'. '

1st Lieuts. Horace S. Konyonand Leo F. Post were assi::~ed as, Conunanding'
Officers' of 13th School Grou:,?Headquar-ter-s and 54th School Bquadrcnrre spec t.Ively.

Lieut. Earle H. Tonkin was assigned as CommandingOfficer of the newly'
organized 64th Service S~ladron.

The present lower class now consists of three ofi'icers and 58 Fl~ringCadets
undergoing instruction. The~rwill comp'lcbe their lJrimary training aboutOct.15.

Second Lieut. John E. Bodle. now on detached sel~ice as Assistant Football
Coach for the West Coast An~y Football team, was ordered to Long Beach, Calif ••
as instru~tor for the Oraanized Reserves.

Ca:)tain Wm.E. Ke~)ner, having re',orted from Wl'ight Field, Dayton, Ohio,
was assigned as a student in the class which will staJrt ,training on or about
October15th~

First Lieuts. H.B. mUll~dler, C.E. O'Connor and 2nd Lieut. NormeD. Frost
attended the o~?enin"gceremonies of the :Boulder Damat Las Vegas, Nevada. on
Seytember 17th. 1!ajorLong. of Riverside, Calif., was a paasenger in one of the
planes.

First Lieutso' Charles H. Dowman, John V. Hart, R.B. Williams and J.P.:Bailey
were ordered on tem)orary duty at the Instructors' School atDunca~ Field, Texas.
First Lieuts. B.A. Helverson, L.D. Wec..d.ingtonand John Glascock were ordered on
teirryOrary duty at the I~structors' School to act as instructors.

After enjoying the SUffmerschedule of one-l~lf day periods since July 1st,
the new 11inte1' schedule which requires duty until 3:30 was put into effect on
Septem"oer:29th.

Thiro. Attack Grou;), . F01"t Crockett, Texas, Se-')tember15th.

A t,\venty";'sevenplane review was held on Se-;;tell1ber4th in honor of Master
Sergeant Lloyd Thoml')son,Ordnance De-)artment. who retired on that date after 30
years in the service. Ca:.?tain "Virgil Hine, 90th Attack: Squad:ton., led the forma-
tion.

On Saturday. Sept. 13th, Mr. and l~rs. ThomasRagsdale Hancock announced the
alT:)roachlngmarriage of their daughter. L1:.c111eWinnifred, .to Lieu.t. Robert
Kinder Taylor, Third Attack Group, Air 'Corj'?s, son of Mr. George NormanTaylor and
the late .Mrs. Taylor" .of Chicago" Ill. Thewed.ding will take -}lace .Ln Galveston
atthehome of the bride 's ,?arej,lts on .the evemng of. October: 29th.

The Fort Crockett football team;; under .the coaching of Lieut. Alfred
J.Jindeburg, Ls 'ra~)idly rou.ndinginta sha::;>efor thelrfirst game Which is scheduled
for Sept. 28th with the strong agcregation f:r:omSt. M<;,ry'sUniversity at LaPorte,
Texas. The Flyers won the game last year by a score of 12-0.

Third Attack Group, Fort Crockett ,GalY,est011,.Texal?:....,-"'-="

Six :?lanes of the Group, :?iloted byCal)tail1 Virgil Hine • Lieuts. A.J.Lanier,
L.e. West.ley,T -.W. Imlay, F.E.Calhoun and, F.O. Talley. flew to Fort F:uachuca,

. Ariz., On Se:)tember 19th, to take. :~rt:i,n Infantry and Cavalry maneuvers. Major
-305- V-S079,A.C.



B.e~;if1~idR.:.q.i~1res?iedeyarted, .
ThefoI'!lJer was granted a II\o;Q.1ih'!3

V...6079 , A.C.

DavenJort Johnson, COfmnandingOfficer of Fort qroCkett, Texas, departed a few
days later to observe the nmneuvers. The ylanes retUrned home on Sept. 26th.

The Fort Crockett football team, 8th Corps Aref3.champs.f9:r:1929. opened
the season with a bang on Se;?t. 28th' 'wl1m'l. "theyde'fea ted the' 's't!'ong eleven.- from
St. Ma,rysUniversity at ,IaPorte:, Texas" by a score of 19 to 6. RaJ:~dica~:?:?edby
the loss of thei!' 'ca,)tain, Kemi t Perkins, star ,(It;tarter,the .team nevertheless
made 'a s~)lendid showing against an eleven famed for its aerfal attack. .llthough
not as h~avy as last 'year, . the Crocl:ett line showed :!lent~Tof,:?ower. "The back...
field needs more training in the. aerial de~')artment; as their passiIlg defense and
offense 'is weak~. '. . .. . , .. . .,

The Fort Crockett eleven, known as the Goldel~Tide, 'is 'scl;leduled to meet,
the "Bro oks Field Flyers at Brooke Field onetl~ber 11th.. F~rt Crocke'tt won
the" ~e last year by the score of 13. t<:>6.

Air Cor',)s Troops, Fort Sill, OtlahomaI Octobel1 6th.

Five offiders from this field were recently'transferred to the Air Corps
Techl1ical School, Chanute Field, ~1to~l, Ill., for courses of instruction ,as
indicated; 2nd Lieuts.Kenlleth P, McJifa-J.e;htonand George G. Nor bhrup , .Photograph
course; 2nq.;Lie'J."tt.James L. Jackson, M3.intenance Jfngineeringcourse; 2nd Lieut.
tilburn D. Fator, Ai.'nemel1tcourse, and 2nd Lieut. GeorGeV. Holloman, Communica-
tions course.

One comparativel;,.- still forenoon this month, a free balloon rose and sailed
away for 15 miles, .. The time: one hour and 15 minutes. 'It carried 2nd Lieuts.
Gerald G. Johnson, John A. Tarro, L01..1is S. Wait and Staff Sergeant Douglas M.,
TuCker.

, Thr~e' new.Q-19B Observation planes were ferried"to this station from ~ffalo,
New York, .by Major L.R. :Brereton, 1st Lieut. C.E. Shankle and 2nd Lieut. C.K.
Moore.

The resignation from ';;heArrrryof 2nd Lieut. Rudson Chadwick,' Jr., bas been
accerted,

Ca?t~in RaymondE. O'Neill,recently transferred to thin station from
Luke Field, Hawaii, was detailed u~)onhis arrival from Luke Field as Adjutant,
Ai:!;".C01"'9STroo?s. .,

... Second Licu.t: Charles K. IVJOorewas ordereel to Duncan Field, San Antonio,
T~xas, on detached service for a period of ten days in connection with Air Cor~s
Suppiy work. .

Second Lieut. JamesH. Roe is s?endinc a twenty...five day leave of absenceat hisnoille in S)oka.ne,Washington:

Ttainini; for the TI,lontl1.ofAug'Ust consisted of :-'''lractice flights of '.?ilots
to lnaintain their ~roficiency, and flights for traininG of aircraft crews, in-
cluding armament, admi:ni.stration, airlJlane mechanics and other duties of enlist-
ed meu. All concommissioned officers rE;iqeived i:p.stru.ction in yh;vsicaLtraining,
and troops received instruction in close order drill. .

"Me,mbers.of Luke Field were rewarded on the mornfng of the 7tb., ai'ter ..a long
wai:t',wherithe first of the new Keystone L1:.-6Bomber's took the airfol" a,t,est. '
fJ,ight. T-liet!-t.W. E. 'Clarke was at the controls'. To.date the 23rCLBombazdment; .

.Squadron andrthe 72nd Bombaxdmen t Squadron each .have two L:B-6Eoinbers avai1abie
for ~ilY flying.. . .,r . '.' . '.' • .

;A..'DeHavilandObservation lJlane, '.?ilotedby 2nd LieuL.fqsEh",h:S. Stanl,ey,Jr..,
with.Staff ,Sgt. RobertA.:8remeras mechanf,c , was demolished. in a forced landing
in a:~)iliea~J~Jlefield near Wahiawaat 8:30 a.m. on, the.20th'.Theaccidemtwas .
caU:s~dby ihotorfailure and the '~~i8.l1,eturned over,wllen it stru,c:k and was 'a90m~
plete loss. Neither ~f the 6.ccui~nts vras injured.", '. "':" ': . ... . ..
. ,T!':l.eLuke ,Field Orchestra,corrrposed of Cor-90ralHodges andPrivate Ledwith,

23rd'Squadron; .Privates Lunlsdenan.d'Diecknan, 4th s.~droil.;' Privat~:aegan, i2~d'
Squadron, and PrivatE:ls ,Brill 'M?- Cassidy, 65th Sq:uao.roIJ.ywent,o:ndetache4ser~:
vice at the Kiluea'Miiitary Cam], and ret~~neu on the 14th. While there, five
concerts were given ,tor the benefit of ')ersol1nel~t~l;lndinG'the .camn, ..... .:' "

First Lieut. ThomasM.: Lowe s:~?enti4daystdErtached:s~rvice at theK11uea:
Mi],j,tary Camp, fr,omAugl.1.st4:th to 18th.

" Ca;:?t~in'Ra.ymorid.E. O'l:Jeili'and 1st Lj,~ut.
f.O'l" :the mai~land on jihe A....iguat 2dth Trans')oJ:.-t.: . . . - -, , ' '.~
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lea.ve,of abeence ~nt-outi3.t&'h:i:E(new station,' Po's't Fiel&, Fcrt sill, Oklahoma.
LieUt. Gille's')i,e' Will' ~e<"'o~tlto..~thePr1mB.rY :nyil~g Schbol at March"Field' for

. hea:Vier-thim.;.a.1r t~ainillg. .. i., , :', .'

SU: Wright i'Cycloneu: a:b:',:)lane engines: were received 'atthis'station on'
August 7th to be installed in- the L:3-6':Bol1'ibing'planesriowassigned. .to the. 23-rd.. ,and 72nd. :Bombar.d.rnentSquadrons," ,.... " ! '

. ,. . Acco'rdingto' infdrma tiol1recei ved by tp.e Air Office at Fort' ShB.ft,eT,28
neW' ,:jlanes were scheduled to a.rr5:~e'on' Sei-)temb'er19th on the' Ti'ans'oort' KENOWIS.
Though the message fe.ile"d ;to cfescr1~e tl1e"lJ1a..'1.8Saccurately, it was believed
the shi1Jment contained Atta.cJ.~iJlanes for i,Theeler Field and Observation planes
for Lu.k~ Field. Luke Field eX')ects a number of 0-19 ~6bs'ervation 'Pl~nes:' This.
,shilJment of Q...191s is to be assign,ed to the 50th Observation on its reorganiza-
'tioIl'in the n$~~'<:f"J.ture. ',. ",,', ': .• .. ':', : ;"',;"'.. ':'"

'Sergeant'Wiiiis x. i~iChard,65th Service Squ,ac1.J;On,on.detached '~erVice at
Fort Shafter with De~,)lirtmentHeadquarters; was tral1t#'erred 'to D.E;H.L. at that
station' a.nd'a::?pointed a' U.aster Sergeant~ He issetvin:g 'in his first enlistment
in the ArJ;rry.", " ' ,. '. , .

Tech~,.Sergeant GefJrie1 nemp, attad.1ed to t11e 65th Service Squadron., wa~_
~?lac~d on ,the retired list o~ the Army on July 31st.. In: honor of- his J:etirement
the entire nersonnelof Luke 'Field~c;assed' :Lnreview 'before him. . With 'ail troops

, ass~15led o~the 'flyi.ng fi'eldt"Lieut;'johll"A.~ird"jr., Adjutan.t,. read a brief
reStqIle of Sgt. n,em1)'.s service. and, s-!)ealdng for the QOUl,-nandin'g'Off'i.cer. e'x-pr's'ss-

• .',,. •• ",,j,; ~ - ," • . .••. -' • ., ,\ .' ".'

'ed the 'ap:?rec'iatioIi of.the military service for his undivided'loya'l~y' ~d' service
and extended to him best wishes for success and ha.-)~J:bi'e'ssin'the 'fu'fui'e~1'6l1ow-
:i.~g,the c,eremony, the 6'5tl1' SerVice 'SquadrOli,of which Sgt. Ia'em:.> ::was a. member for
'the1Jast 'seven years, was' marched to the 'souadron area, and short farewell""
s:?eeches were given by l\jajor Kirby, Cornmal~dingOfficer 'ci:f Luke F1eld;'lst Lieut.
Ca~l W. Pyle,' C:0mnianding:Offtes':!; 'of the 55th)3qU.adron, ;'inc!- by ,Sgt ~K1entJ?'

. Members of too' Squadron pre sent ed 'a few' gift s to' Sgt. XleInp'to keep' as' me-
mentos of his eervf.ce with them. ,His duties at LuJ::eField du,ring 'the 'past few
years nave be.en in the P~ra.chut~:be':J8;rtment B.nd in cmrge;'there'of ; arid hi's re-
sj?onsiDilities have been great." I~l'Mdition 'to. h'ls required "dutie's. '''Toney, t'as
he .Ls affectionately known, has b~ende'e-)ly inMrested'in the Luk:eFie'ld Baseball
teams. As lJle.yer andasCoach:-manager,he rendered'inva:itiable se:r;'Vice to the
Luke Field Fliers 'teaI'll of the Sec'cor-Na'vy .Lea@;:"'e.'Through his':?laying and
coaching, the q5~h Scru.adrOllcO.T)eo.thePostC'hanr.')ionshi'l) 'fo'r the season of 1930,
without losing' a' single game. - _. ". .. . "" . " .., ,.

Althou~1 Sgt. Klemv2s retirement is a loss to the Al~, he has decided to
remain here in the Isle,nds andvaccep'ted a<civilserviceca?Jointn:ient,1ncha,r.ge
of. the Parachute De")artmel'lt .af Lui;:eField.

On August 28th~ the following promot'f'ons 'in thenoncommiss:toned liradeQ were
made f.or the llew Ul1.its by tX"an3fe~: . To Staff Sergeant - Sgts. Lee' V'~'.Axford.
q5th Squadron, Clarence ,G. Ci:ilver and ~a.ndon A., Hal'wick; 4;th $<tuadrol'l;Jo~, A.
Renehan, 65th SqiiadrOi'l; To Sergeant.;, cdri:losals CharlesW~':r;>a.VisjNewUnit;'.
Jt]"e::mnder Dulevit~, 4th .Squadr'on; J9ille~ Hartnett, Olarel1ce N. Reily 'and!,william
'H~' Terry. '23rd Squadron: To"Cof)ora.l :.. 'Privates, 1st 'cia-s,s; Edward J,Ro'bertson.
72nd Squadron; .William Pao,gett ;-'NewUnits;' Be~ljam:1,)l.r. Fi'ederiqksBJid' Courtnet
'RQ~erts, 23rd Squadron;, ~~ivat~sSames a.' Crawford, Willi~'J. Mq~achael and
Edward V. lqoss, New,Units; Jo~eJ?h R. Wasn1ck, 5th Gron]?':rie~d.qtl.arters. ' "

Vacancies were created by transfer 'Of :noncommissioned' officer's to the new
units, with.the resulttb.~t t~.ef'.ollowing ;,1romoticn13were .made in theol'galliza-
tions' indicated: '.To Staff Sergeailt: 'Serc;eants Morris A. Aubree, '72nd Sqdin:.;,Ted
Mc:4~amon.,.23rd Sqdn., and Nicholas Tl1,ermonos, 4th Squadron. 'Private, 1st 'Class;
Janiefs'A.Oallender, 5th GroUl) Hgrs~,:waS :?romoted to COI'")oral on tl;le29th.
, ,':t'heLuke)fi,eld baseball te~de;'J8.rtedfor HHofor de tached service at the
Mii~iary""O$rp~n.the ls.t and retu'rned.' ort the, '.20th. 'Playing the' "Combined" team
of Hilo, the Fliers were'de:feated3 t'o 2 in the: firilt eJehiti ti~n game which was
played on a water-soaked field. Errors 'figured in'all' the scoring. In the . ,
second exhibition game !?layed1:lb.el'e, the "AJ,l'Hawaiians" team defeated the Fliers
2 to 0, Play was slovi at timesand,"mixed"with some s.qectacular playi~ byboth
teams .~hegam.e was well ~orth watchint3. '., .

, ' Inter-sque.droh c6'IrrQetition' for the Kuii;tz.-Moses.A.thleticMemorial Trophy com-
mencedon the 18th. ~nlen the volle¥ ball 'schedule 6~~enedwith tno lively ~nes.
Tea.'11Sre')resenting Staff,' 4th 'Squadron, 23r'd, 65th ~nd 72nd satia:drons and the
~c:t;Uit Training Center are, entered.piay ht:i.sbeen exce"?tionallY good,if not
be1;tE')r than,last yeax>, as several of last year's veterans of each team formed a
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nucleu,s :f'.orgood,:t,eam pl~y:.i Two games are-played. be'tWeari':e8iChte8~1l,'and" the" "
first half ~v1ng Peen comp;Letedon the 29th. the standing of .the'lea~eis ,~,~".
follows: 72nd Sqd... leads with seven victories, no defeats.; St~:f' and 65tll:.Sqdn.
each won five ,and ';Lost t\"l'o;4th won two and lost four:R.T.C. won one and lost
$U: f and the 72nd lost, all seven games played.' , " '" '

A Sector Volley :ERll league was formed with teams rel1resenting Fort DeR1lpsy.
Forts Ar!l1strong. Ruger, Shafter. Kamehamehaand Luke Field entered. Candidates,
fornthe Luke .Field VolleylJall team were sele ctedan<1 scrimmages are held Wednesday
and Satu.rday afternoons on the post volley ball courts.' "

Nichols Field. Rizal, ;P.I. ,Se~')tember 3rd.

66th Service S~dron: Ca7tain Williarn O. Butler was relieved from command
of the 66th Service Squadron and has t~~enover duties of Executive Officer and
Post AdjutaJ?-t. CaptainV.L. Burge assumed commandof the Squad.ron,

First Lieut. Charles Douglas was transferred to the 2nd Observation Squad-
ron.

Moneywas, a:1p'ro~C'riated for a new set of barrackS for the 66th and work will
s~rt in the near future. ' ,

,28th' :BombardmentSC!J.1B.dronj.Amongthose who,left Manila during 'the hot
$ee.sonfor Bagu.io were Lieuts. Grisham and Salsman. Staff Sgt. King, Sgt.Dyttmer '
and Privates Baker aDd, mfnagel. . ' ' ' ,

The 28th,rec~ived its allowance of the new tn>esteel wall lockers, and they
a:t:8a bigitnprovement over the old ones. '
" ,2nd Observation, Sg;w3;dron: Du.ringAugu,st, members of the or~nizat'ion l)a.rti-
cipated inanulnber of crcae--count.ry flights to Del Oarmen, SanMiguel ,Lingayen
Gulf " Carranglan and, Calamba.

, The rainy season let U') during the month, and f.lying was possible every
day,. Aircraft time increased to l80hours, with a 'daily average of:' four shil1s
in commission. ' ' .

Oil Au::"ustl",t.' the commai.1dofth.e Squadron was rslinquishedby Ca-)ta:inE~F.
Giles to Ca'i'}tain,A.E. Easter'prock. Ca;Jtain Giles ~)r6veda very efficiellt and
?o-puJ.ar,Squidron Commander)and the sq;iao.:ronwas sorr; to see him leave.' How- ,
eVer ~ in blivingCaptain F8>sterbrook: take comeand., they are sure of the contdmia-
tion of, old }?olicies and traditions: ,. ,

, Several othElr officers are making pre~,?arations to leave on, the Octobe.r
transyort. Lieut. Hayward received orders to go to ,~uanute Field.

, '. ' . .
KellY,Field.SB.J."1.Antonio. ~ertas, Se'otember 18th.

Lieut.,F,D. :Lynch was transferred to Dodd.Field where he will succeed Lt.
A.W. Marriner.

An iiu'ormal dance was given at the Aviation Club, by bhe Flying Cadets of
Kelly' Field on the night of SeDtember l2thfor the officers and ladies of KellyC
FiElld and Brooks Field.. '

Lieut. Edg<:l.rE. Glenn recently arrived at Kelly Field from Mlskogee, Okia.,
and was assigned to the 42nd School Squadr.on f.or duty.

The following-named' enlisted men of. Kelly Field are attending tile :.')re:~ra..
tory school' at Fort SamHouston for cand.idates for the U.S. Military Academy:.
Privates ~orge 'r. Rhoades, Jack: 'IT • Hickman, Charles F. SIDith and Richard I"
Newcompe " ' .' '. .

'Lieut.' Stanton T. Smith received orders to re':>ort to Fort Benjamin Harrison~
Ind.iaJU3" fo r duty. ' " '

Major C.L. :Beaven, Fligh.t SUrgeon, received orders for duty .in the Office'
of the Clliefof ,the Air Co!"?s, effective December 1st.

Maj or. C~L. Bsaven and .iw,j or o.'L. Tinker left Kelly Field on the 'morning , , :
of Se'i)tembe,r18th for a la-day hunting tri'O in Mexico" conducting their hunting
on a ~ch about 75 miles from Del Rio. -,", '

12th abs. Grou"Q.M'arshallFie ld, Fort RilflY,Xansas I Oct. 2nd. '

Major Junius W.• Jones, Office Chief of the Air COr')S, made an ins)ection of
the records of tb.;J.s"Squadron recently:. ,"

Lieuts. Gilger, Wright B.P.d, i2herwoodflew three, ships to Flm)or~a, Kansas, for
the .American Legion'CeJ,.ebrat ion on, Se~')temberls1;.

Major Pratt,' bf ':WortLeavenworth, at one 't:!.meFJ.:J.ghtSUrgeon of this 'Squ.a.d-
" ...308- V-6079 f A. C.
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.ron, visi t.ed this. field;. 8:CcQi;lpaJ1~.~d'RYlv¥tj.0.;v.,.Mi.:I.:ler(tf'..Fo"t't'I.Leavenworth•.
Lieu'f •..Dyk:eF. :Me-yer,;.')ilot, .""T1th Ca~Jt.~.i~4lirtO,IUC • .AI1drus,.Cavalry ,. ~ia.ss-

engez-, left 'this station, Se'ptember 26th on al'.);.,.:~xt:e~deg,crqs:&-countr.y flight to
Bu:f'fal0,; N.Y:, and :J:'eturn, via Scott Field" 1.11•• and.vrright'Field,.:Ohio~:':'':

. Ca:.)ta1nRoss F. Cole,o! tliis SqiJ.adron,.won:thELconS.o.lati<:mofi.'the' "Bit
Flightn" in the golf tournament held at Fort Riley last month. Wedare say that
1.s. res)onsi ble fo'r his 8,7i1arent relu.ctance to indulge with we em.b1-:yollicgolfers.
S:1ea1dngof golf, the other day 1ieut .. W.H. (PO"f»sherwood drcve .a baJi1250
yards - Yes , really,.:au t too t i.s not the ma in ~)Oin t 0;( the. story. .:It. "ha:?}?sned
tbat a golf bag belonging to anoth~r. golferahs?-d ofllim y;al:\;in the-~ath of
Popis ball (in the Fairway, reniarka;bleas,itmay seem)a+ld said ball .rol1ed

. right into' said bag. Tb.osewhoknow Po:?.cal1a~.:r?reciate hisembarr9-ssment •.i '. He
refuses to state whether or not he' is of Scot~h instinct ..""7ar(iont.he errQ.r~ I
mean ancestry - "but, anyway, 11efailed to be: amuaed ovar the i~lCig.snt:.''tl.lltilhe
had retrieved his ball. Weare glad you didxl't 1013e' it,;Pop;-pe' enjoy~")lay-
ing with yo~. ..,: .

'. ; .,;

Scott Fi~ld. :Belleville. IlL,. Se,:>tember27th.;

A.flight .of nil1eQ-19' s," conmandedby 1.Jieut.-Coi ..;rOh~l A.. Paegelow,.went
to Cincinnati Se?t~ 26th, t~ participate in the dedicationol an air90~t.

Lieut. and NJl's~CourtiandM. Brmmwill de')art to Chanute FieJ.d, "Ilh:,"'!for
station, where Lieut:Brown.will tcl:e the phot9~aJhic course,

Col. and Mrs. Jacob W.S. Wuest, ofCrJanute Field, vrereguests at Scott'
Field on' $eiJtember 21st. . .' ..

' .. Major ~l.F. Davis, of the Office Cl~i,e:f.of: the Ai~ COrJ?Sf~st~tyed ov.ernight
Se"!)t. 26th .at Scott. Field whileemroute to San Francisco, Cali;f.

_ , '.' ••• ' •• :.' • • H - - • " ',. •

Majo:r Jeffers, CommanC1.ing,announced th~ followlngSqua.<4'on Awards for ef-
ficiency among the erilisted,)ersQnnel at the 1930 Cam-!').:J3estRecrui t',Pvt.Phili<.>
Kraft; Best Private, Pvt~S.:B. Hoxie; Best'Cor~)ora.l, Oo1'-,)oralV.J • Warne; Best -
Sergeant, Sgts. Jackson and Aush'. .' These.selectectmen, whose work was out stand-
ing,will have their nameaengraved on ~he ,~?erJ?e1i"),lal.tro')hy, alar-ge and beauti-
fUl silver loving cup, \:[11ic11is one of the Sc.:.uadron'spril?<edpossessions •.

The 115th we'l comes its newest officer', ,Lieut •..Richard HO,ffman:front' last
year's Kelly Field, class.' .' '," _ .: . .... .. . .

Congratulations are. extended istLt.John Noe on his recent-'Jr'omotion.'.
Lieut. Lec:mar'dE. Thomaswa'swel.comed back to duty. on Se'9t.' 21st, after

four mon'ths travel abroed , I He reyorts an~n~eresting tr;i:p .az-oand-rthe globe by
. ship, tra~n and ylanEi~.and that all is quiet on thewe.ste:tn .front;'tha.t France's
. grapejuice industry is booming,. and that thet'i'lo~lit.er mug.is":.still the inr90r-
tant object in Gennany. ., .
. Lieuts. Miller and,.Sewall,following th~'ir active dp.:ty\with this S.quadi'on,
J?ut in'several days more with the 251st Coast Art.illery,", Calif •. National'. Gu.a:rd,
at Fort McArthur, San Pedro; r ecent l.y, FlyingiS)ott.ing: and to~target:missions
for this' recently converted anti-aircraft unit, th.ey were able" to take'illart in
s.omevery interesting. 'ilOrk. .,.

Lieuts. Carroll,Robinson and Wallen, of this squadron, left on Sejt •..23rd
in two H'S anC1.one B.T. for Boston to attend the National Guard Convention held
there. Passengers were General Ivlittelstaedt"Adj"tltant.(lcneral of the state;
Col. Otto Sandman, C.O. of the 1431'0.Field Artillery, ariiiCaptain G.M. Stout of
the St,ate St~ff. Some7,000 miles will be covered. in a:;')eriod .,of three weeks.

S~lfridge Field •. Mt • Clemens. Mich•• October 1st.
"

57t'b Sel~vice S~ron: A.dinner in honor of the Squad.ron:baseba-il.:~team,
Post Champions for the. past season,. was held in ~he57th .Mest:!qP,.,the .'nf,ght of
Sl;pt. 24th. Individual medals \lere a"'arded to the players. and the Squa.dron

, received a handsome CU~) from tho Rawlins. Ma:mfacturi:L1gC:o.'.,TJ:;te:. fblrlowing 111ay-
er,a receaved the individual awards: 1st Sgt. FrEU1l:Ce , CQmetio.,'.SiJaff Sgts. Ira
C'~.tee, Vincent A. FreedlUn~;. Sgt. ,Jenn.ess .C. McMilli.n, Corl')ora;Lsil18.r.Qld'L•. :
Clancy, John W. Delaney, Arno1do Filiberti, Pvts. 1st Cl. Jos,eQh.,Early, Elmer
C •. Everett, Donald Gagnier, Frank M. 1-0'On8, Harold J... Per~Y,~rl E.Sd.derstram,
pz.ivates Harold A. Bindon, RaymondF.H~tcheri Glenn~j. ,Tatham; JoselJh W.Wells.

In addition to the' team,the fol~ow~ng officers were guosts: Major George
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H. Brett, Major Gerald E. Brower, .Najor Orlando 'J. Posey, Ca:?,t~~Victor H~'Strahm,
1st Lieuts. George Wald, Ral'ryA. 'Johnson; Walter E. ,'Ricbards, Jose11hTi.Morris"
Aubrey,.:S" mllard, R.E. Culbel'tson,' J!li.:;lrion,L.Elliott, 2nd Lieuts. 'John Vv.. ..'
Kir~y ,ArtJ:n;1.rW• Meehan, Stuart P. Wr,ight, Clarence F. Hegy, Caljt. 'Rof-J",Gt.,Hoyt
and Cha:?l?in Pierre H. Levesque. .. '

Practice of the '.,1ostfootball. team started Sept~ 16th. This lsthe'first ;-,,~..
season Selfridge Field hasattem"?tedto :'?~t a Post team in the field, so li.ttle
is known of thepros:)ects. Hitherto all football activity has been.Ln the .
aquadrona.. . The team is being ccached by Lieuts. Harbold and Eeel1all. .' i'~.

Lieut •. Paul M~'Jacobs, of this SC?:ua.dron:,made an extended cro ae-counbry
to Salt;Lake City.and return, Septei'i1ber8th to' 13th, his roUte being Chicago,
Sioux CitY,':.Bismarkj Miles City, Greo.t Fa.lLs, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne, Sioux
C1ty, Chi,cago, Selfridge Field. . '" .

17th Pursuit Sguadron:Returning f'r om the gunnery camp at. Carm)Skeel,
Oscoda, Mich., the last week in AUgust, the Souadron resumed its activities at
Selfridge Field. All members of the 17th qualified as ex-pert aerial gunners.
Both P-12' sand P-l's were used in the shooting. . .....:'.

Ca;;>tainRoss G. Hoyt assumed conmandof the 17th ...\S:ouadronSept. 4th, re-
lieving Lieut. Robert D. Moor, who remains with the Squadron as second i:L1yOm~.
mand., Captain Hoyt re:?orted from the Air Corps Tactical 'school, Langley Field.' ;',

Six new P-12CI S were' r-ecei ved from the factory Se~Jt.' 7th, being ferried
through from Seattle by members'of this conmand, ....-

2nd L~~t. Orrin L. Grover, Engineering Officer, departed for the Air.
Cor.9s Training Center,San Antonio, Texas, Se:.:>t.1st. Other officers leaving
the Squadron,are Lieuts. Koons, Putt and French, on Sept. 30th, for the ~ir
Corps Technical School, Chanut;e Field. " ..

On S~!t. 21st, the 17thSguadron furnisheda.'flight of sixai~?lanes to
take part in the local ceiebr~tion of Von Steuben Day. This flight ap~eare~
over Belle Isle off the City of Detroi tat 3.;00 :?,~m.,and honored the ground
ceremony by flying fornation forafC;w minutes over the Island.

Everyone who lcnowsLieut. Carl Fel&nan will be glad to knawtha.the has
been re Leased from Walter Reed Hos')}ital and returned to dutY~'J:ith the 94~h
Squa.dj.~onon ::'e:;;>tember16th. Citl has recu::Jera.tedfrom his crack-up in Chicago
and clctims he. is very little the worse forviear except that he very nearly
choked to death the other clay \1.hen,some taffy candy he was eatili.g Jjulled his
new 11 store teeth" out ~ . , . ',. "

94th Pursuit'S~ladron: . Atlanta has,its Bobby Jones, and the 94th Squadron
has its miniature golf charnpd one, Tli.ese chanrodons won their honors on the 94th
Individual Golf course, the first course to be constructed, ormed and operated
by an indiv~dual squadron.

In order:to make the com'getitionas keen as possible, tlU'ee val1,lao1E?,.Drizes
were selected for the winners, and it goes without sa.ying'that the above mention
ed "Bobb~rJones" never did shoot a more' closely contested match, •.•... .'

The chp.rnp:!.ons,Pvts. 1st C1. Fleming and Hargraves, who ';lon"first and f?eC011l
places, res::;>ectively, received a gold.~rist 7Vatcheach, and £01' ilis sldliin.
winning third place Pvt •. G€Jtz:wa:saward.ec;r.afo:untain.pen. .•.. . "

Lieut. N.B. Harbold; whoha,sbeen on duty at ,Kelly Field, Texas,~.rei?ort!3~
for duty at Selfridge Field. a few weeks.ago and.was assigned to the 94th ... The
entire SqUadron welcomes llSkip~.,y,jand wishes him an enjoyable' tour Of'du.ty a~ .
Selfridge. .

Bolling F~EJld! D.C., October 7th.

The Fre~~chflyers,C6steand :r:e11op.te, arrived here on Sept. 7th, and after
a warmweLcome and stayin17ashington,left on the morning of the 9th tor the
Curtiss Air)ort, NewYork, from which place they.st:arted olltheirto'llrof'the
United States, Lieut. R.A. Hicks, of :aotlihg]'ield, acting aa escortf.or them.

Major Barnard Cane and 1st Li,euto Ma.rs.bal,lC. Hop,?in, -bro ther df Lie'1it•
Bushrod Hoppin"RegularAI-m'i,<re':>o:rted here recently for two weeks' reserve
training. '. . ..... .

Lieut. C.W•. .Oous'land flew't'he 'Secreta.ry of. War.on an iIls';)ection trii) of the •
Mississippi Flood Regions ree~l1tiy.' The:revlex:e ten in 'his yarty;andthey took
off in two t;ri-IllQ,t;oredFord ~S:rrtn~Jr~.L~eilt. Beery.• of Wright ,]"ield', fle;;:;:t!l;e

. '. other Ford l)lan,eo ' ..... 5.\: _ '. . . . ,L::: ' ; .. "

Lieut. Gioyanollawas nm-cn in'.~viden.ce, durine;, the. Carnival'a tWaShington
:Barracks, as he, wa;sflyi11g a' Ptirslii t, iJ;Laneburs ting balloons. ".'; "...., ,:.
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Th.e.~ol.ling .FielQ.p.~lc>£swere ~e":)t; 'V~ryHblis;v,.;the'~st month , flying!:,~;ac-
tical),.;?: .all:ove~. ~he.'pO~~1i.r.f•. asus~i.~~ .. ",' ,".' .:' . ..... ,(.;, .. .
... ' .Captain::~r le;ft q\'~,~'Gjb~r'~nd bt,.~ra,iri:f.o.r:tlle West Coast :,to f.err.:t.l::ack

one of. the.n~lJ{ ..:J3~...p....A P1a4EJ$. j'l..l9.t'.qC.ro1J;etedat 'iJhe D.ru.g1ae Fac.t'ory at $.:1.l:J.ta . .
Mo.niea ,' .cal,i~ ~:;. . .. ..; ..' :c ", ::..'::.' .: ' ,;. . . . ::.. ;.'. .

.Li~ut « • :p•.w.. :Gq.€ldr~~h. :'J?nof~!lgthE3 'F~iI'cli:tJ.d: phoi{ogra1?hic :ship ~J; eft. Oct •.
7~1J;-on. quite ,an ext;~nsive. ~~bqtograJ?4i'c ~mfssiQn in the vicini'cy:Q.f "Detroit >.'~d .:
borc1erip,g; the ..(keatLs1~es •. :.:' .. ' ' ,T.,: " .. ;., :.,;.,:.

.: .,' St~ff Sgt:.~i~lone., afte~ .b~:ving; served.' t1?:i.rty YCal's' :f£ilthfully and cre'dit"l".
ably wit'l1.the:U~~ited'St~tes.'lnny. retil'ed on S8ptel1'Oer 30th, the :Bolling Field
De tachmenb ~.rning 01l'C ;1:1 his honor.

Rockwell Fj.eld:" C07.'cn8.no. Calif ... ....Q.£to.ber 6th..!.,

. ,.~

. ".::.; :.'

..

. .
- ,:. . " \ "

Retiring. :from the Army on Se~Jt. 2nd I af.tel' 30 years of' fai tl1ful service,
Staff' Sergeant John Carrid,~. llth'- Bombar'dmen'tfJquaQron, watched the llthand.
95th Ser.1.adrons pass by in an ae:z-ia.l review' flonn in his .honor , At the. end of .
the review, Sgt. C~rr5.ck was ;;>rese;n:t;ed bJT h~s'Sgv.adr0i1mate'a' wi.th, ...a gold watch
as a token of theirestee:m an..dgood wishe:s.: 'C .::,.;,... ',.' • •

.. ' The' 11th and 95th Squadrons h~ld a. joInt '!)ic'r.:lc at. Rctle..rlta Beach on Sept.
5th as a fare.we;Llt.O' those offieei-sT7ho' w.e'..>;f;: leav::i:rg for: 'Chanute' FjeJ.,d... 'A.
111arge afternoonJI<Vlas '.had by all " .anti tl~e'vell't'l~r'e' was; '.?:Nnll.llln.ced a,hug~ SUCC.ess.

Major ;Ear:.tcn.K. Yount assumed command oft(o~::v[ell'li'feld~the first "oortot
the month •. afte:r,.)ia villgC:OllI}~l~ted'his :cour-se" at~hel¥~'C,.~c.t'ical School. ~jor
and Mrs. Yount are now 'athom9 in' t'b:e:s'ci1ile l?st'o'f~'dJi\r"6'e:t'a they occuoted ana
J?rev.ious .t'o'Q.l',of d'\?ty ~t.~Q\.lkw~l;L Jrie~Q.. '.l:his comoand is very be,lll)Y~tO~V13','~"
Ma.joranq, Mr~~'J:our!~ ~'~~"ue:.;a;tld.',llEJ:;'ai'~"~90~irlg'f0r\t€ird.tt) lit new: ~:i7aQf good
times for the Rockwell II:f.ann.1,y:'1t .. , ... , ',' .:". , ...

1st, Lieut.;' Italph S.r.avely. rrho re'xn.ted h~re for~'o_uty •. wa.s'..as~igned to the
llthBom'bar~en~ Squadron .. )f:or sot!ls't:i,.mepasf..;!ie s'eY'~le(1,a:6 an~..I~lq..~r'..:ly'i:ior in .
the Bomba:r4ment$.ec.t:ton at Kelly':F':lel0 .• : 'l'he.-j?ersol11.1el oLthe.:lltp.;;a.,re expect-
ing Lt. Snavely to engrave his n..ame fu.!'"Gheron; the Tvll cf euccess;' o.1;1.e;l;.othe
work hels doing 011 the II Oonoueror" metals in h~Jj ca;;:Jacit7 as Engineer;tng; Officer.

2nd Lieut. T~ddeus Tarry,' A,C'. Reserve'.' a. .gt'ad\:a.tbHf. tho, np.val'A~.i'i~tion .
School at Pensacola, ]?la .. ,wa.~ as.~iglled to the9'o'th' 'P'u.irsui t. Sql}.a(lron. ..

During the perio.d of Jnaiilt~1J?ncf3~: ',)re'p$.r8;LoJ~i/ to' the 'ota:rt .of tl)e training
season, quite a few off:l.cerstoolc leave': RocJ:C\iell'Field'w~s"a ,r.at.1~erdesezned
Si?Ot ,and those off1ce:t's .,Wi1P .rema Ined had t-o be ccnuen.t: w:i...th \'la,t01Jhlg the Na:vy
fly •. No Army f;)hi~9S'left .tJ:l"Q'~.a:W\et <lv.ring 'm':l:J.itenai1c:e e:ntl~e-)tfo'rtest. . .

. :RockvrellAir De')q.t ir:e.cciyed' t116 Bo1:>art wt'l.shing machane : for the,'cleaning; of
engines and parts, and same 14Q;s 'bee~1installe'd. . ,. . :..' ,... .

Work was started 0:1 the. :/.l:lsto,l1aHen vf addit-io:1'lsl gas' tanks: for the test
blocks:t.o 1?rovide both ethY'li.i~d..E;.r.dwhit~ domes'Gicg-dsin the:b:i;.ock test of
engines.... ..

BT-2J3tY"pe airplanes have be~n'pass:i:ng regu.l~tl'ly thro1,lgh,.the ROC1crTellAir'
Depot for mechandca.l .check-up, enrout e f'rom the Dougl.as Aircraft, OOID1Jal1Y:to the
various' Air Corps stD~tio:cs.' ~ .':: . .~.. ,..

~ing of steam lines, fr.ointhe boiler.' ctthe: Engi118 Rej;k'1:ir ove:r to the. n~rth
corner o.f the 1-uilo.ing to ccnnect' with a';1l8ws'teDJ1i engf.ne ,.clGaning ;-'Y'at};las' beep.
started. '. ..:.:.. . ':::,'-';' '. '. . '..!. '.:" ...• ': '-:.--

'. Lie'Q,t. :Barney McX.Gn~;srE3:1orted at RoCIcwell from :WaTch Fie::l,.d o~ ..,A),~<i;I.s1o,.
23rd,. i'elie~i;\le L3.6'.:tto P..a:~')l~'el3iez.a.s'.' Fost 21lgtneeI'i:tigOff'ice.r'i:.~J:+.a4-d.;i.'Lj.on.
Lieut. Giles was made Chie£']bg:t~1.eerf'or the Jie')ot'; b'Un';ly. .Lie:u.'b-.,'>l:ae~ was
ordered to the Ail' Cor)'I;iTraliiiti'g'cent~r "at. :OUncEJih]ii;~id. ,., ....

Fairfield Air De-,)ot. Fairf5.eld .• f;hio','s..o:,)t.: ~30th~'==::.:.::;,:~-, - ---- ~ -

Maj.or A.Lj ..Sne~d:.';o~:';ri~~.lC:Cl~i7dirig~offiCe:i';f.lew~ ...tQ ':Waslrington on Se!?t.
17th for conf-erence in.'i$e, ;O:f;f.~.b.e""q~de;tof.A.ifCorj1S'; returning; th9 next day.

It has been int~t~a:t.~:),~t :'da.:?ta~l) John H.Cla'-:i:l~' nilLlea'i}'e us shor~lily for
.California cUm.1.te •. )t1l m.O,.I;~,#.8:¥l:l:Pl~1"&11e wt3are.:r~0,ing:to;Tcgret j:osing; him.

General H.C. P'l.'8.tt. Chief:.Q:f the::Hateriel Div:i.sl,cm:, e..nd Colonel Crane from
the :Budt::;etOffice maclea"t.('J,:j.r.:A1,J~s;?e'dtion of the'De~?ot... '. ". .

'Ca: ..)tain, Edward. LaUghtj,n;:';ed)p,tly'or~ti1rncd';f':-':'oln-a t01l.ro:f' "~peq~;i..on thru.
the ']Rat. where he vis~te~;v.a,'i'i-9~~icai.:f)~ali~'and tn9t.or 8,ctivi tj;~l$.l.MlldHng con-
tra.cts and furnishing equipmen't for the') Air C-Ot1}s.': It'e Vi61ted'Bl'a.:tt.:~ Whitne,
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Co •• Hartford. COM.: the Wright.,~tohau.tical60rpoTation8.t Pater$on~ N.~.;
the Fairchild Co. at Farmingdale.' and. other aeronautical industrial nlant~. ,-

Lieut. H.B. Asp was 'a,~,.)ointedPolice Officer. Result - the grassha;sbeen
out. weeds ~1i1lled. shru.b'bery trimmed 'and grave'l, paths betwesnbuildingsimProved.

Manyvisitors. a b1t too numerous to mentd.on accurately. were atthe,:post
d:t:tringthe past two weeks. viz : Lieut. Uustead,"?iloting a Fleetster, with Asst.
Secretary of War Davison as passenger. on Aug. 3lst,.enroute from Scott Field
to Bollillb Field - Messrs. Priddy and :Fruzie in a Wacofrom Osbrandar', Se?t.4th.
~nrou,te to Findlay- Lieut. Kenney and 5 passengers from Roekuell Field on
ctos&:-countr~i"mission to Wright Field - Liel;.ts. Williams. Hansen. Sgt. Reeny,and
Oorporal Evans from Orissy ~eld on cross-country flight - Lieuts. Tallman.
Pine ens • Viaitku.s. !Tormanand Rhudy from Selfridge Field to ferry to their home
station planes overhauled at this De?ot - Captain John G. Colgan on cross-
country flight from Lunlten Air'port. Cincinnati -Lieut. Bushong from Cleveland

'to ferry an 02-H airplane overhauled at this Depot back to h1a home station -
Captain Aubrey 1. Eagle enrouteto San Franqisco - Lieut. Qe,rdner from McConnell
Fiel~ tO'ferry' to his home station an 0-11 overhauled at this De}?ot- Captain

, YI~i~t in an ~ll. 'with Major Dawsonas passenger, from Richards Field, on a
cross-cQuntry, mission enroute from Bolling Field -Lieut. Pugh, pilot, 'and

, Genera.l Ford, passenger •. in an A: .. 3 plane, enroute from Scott~o Bolling Field -
Captain BenryPascale, formerly stationed a,t this Depot, enroute from Bolling to
CbBnute'Field - Major Houghton and Lieut. Hills. Middletown Air Depot. on cross-
country 'flight - Major George B. Brett" CommandingOfficer, Selfridge Field, en-
route to his home station from LuDkenAirnort - Lieut. Stranat~ from Bolling
rield and Pvt. Joseph K. SzyIDkiewicz, Fairfield Air Depot, de~rted for Eolling
Fi~S~.~~. .

Capt. George E. Thompson, Q,MC,re~?orted for tenrpora~J duty Se,t.26thas
Post Qu.artermaster during abseJlce of Capt. John L. Corbett. now on two months'
sick leave at El. Paso. Texas.

Lieut. and Mrs. George V • McPike.are settled in que,rters at the De~,ot.
Staff Sgt. John McKenna, Burgess Field. Uniontovlll, Pa., reported for tempo-

rary duty Seyt. 16th to P,ci.I'sue a thirty-day course of instruction in engine
l"81?9.ir•

2nd Lieut. Charles G. ::Brown,A..C. Reserve, flas on active d:u.tyatthi:s sta-
tioXl Sel,)t. 12th to 25th', inclusive.

, Private JohnR. Fu.llaway. Medical De:?t., is on detached service in
Washington, D.C•• for the l1ur.i.,oseof taking a three months' course in X-Bay
'Workat the Walter Reed General Hospital.

The Ladies' GQlf Club of the Fairfield Air Deyot acce'Pted the challenge
,from the ladies of the Dayton Country Club to play a matc..i. 011 October 1st.
Wednesday is known as IlT.adies' Iayll at the Club,and all tho'se participating in
t~ ~'Olf matches enjoyed the day very much.

The Officers residing on the Pos:t were scheduled to playa competitive
golf match on October 8th with a team ",icked from the officers living in Dayton,
Fairfield and Osborn, the losing team to pay for a stag dinner at Side Slip Inn
the same evening.

The Robins Cup Tournament was played in August. the ~p being donated by
:Majo:rand Mrs. A.W. Robins. Lieut. C.D. McAllister won the cup for officers

,and Mrs.. Orval Cook won the cup for ladies. Li~ut. Donald F.Stace and Mrs.
OmerO. Niergarth were runners-up for 'officers and ladies, reS:gectively. This
Cup Tou.rna.mentbaa been played for the past three years.

Although our Air COr'"J?srepresentatives. ea,tainJohn M. Clark and Lieut.
Donald F. Staca, did not finish in the finals, of the 'Army Golf' Championshipa.t
Fort Leave~worth, we compliment theIll u:?on their MOWing.

;!}'rooksField. San Antonio. Texas. October 1st.

Brooks Field personnel were SCheduled ~o.~~rticil,ate in the elabora.te re-
c8"ption to be tendered N.assrs.Coste and Bellonte'on October 1st, Planes from
Brooks Field, in units of three, were to fly over Winburn Field. where the noted
French airmen were to land, and then follow a detailed course to include an ex-
tensively centralized area, the Brooks Field planes to be followed in the review
by Kelly Field, flying the 'same number of planes. '

. :Brooks Field hanprs are aSS'Wning new and muchmore attractive exteriors
B'1UCe''theav:?lication of. fresh' cQatSOfpairlt. N"ornoneywas allotted for ,paint-
ing.the 1"6 l1anga.rs,but the ~rt&nna:ste!,'of the F1eld- aa quarterma.aterssome ..
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times are wont to do -found a sufficient ronount of paint,.and. so the ,ersonnel
of theraenective hangars.iare,d-eing .tile painting jobthemselve's' during their
spare hours •. .' . " . ,:.' ,.':: , .

,(Cai)t~.Louis' R., Knight, Director o£~raiJiil'lg '(it: Broo!cs'Field! went to
:Bu.f'fc:Ho, N. y~ to ferry an XPT6Afrom the,: Fleet AlrcraftCo. a't tmt ~)lace to
Brooks Field. ,'; '" :

l 211dLieut.Sigl'l8. A., Gilkey flew toObanute Field Seyt~ 19th to tl"ansport
enlisted men' to the. Technical:Seliool and' to' return' g-raduates to their' stations
at' BI'Ooksand Kelly Fields.: . .

. . .; • £' !_ ...

'.Cautain. Chr1sto~Jher W. Ford re')ort~d at Brooks Field from duty with'the
J..: J.: ._ '\. _ '.' ,. , . ;.

Organized Reserves at the Army Ease at :flbston.He was ~etailed on sj?ecial duty
as a student in the Flying Instructors' '~chool' at Kelly Fiel9-~

The following-ilamed Brooks Field officers were deta~led:,to s~e4ial duty
as Instructors in the Flying Instructors' 'School i Kelly': Fieldiwhich 'started
Sept. 15th: 1st Lieut. Clyde K. Rich, 2nd Lieuts~ Elmer' J; Roger's':"irr., and
Burton M. Hovey, Jr. Officers »Laced onsnecial duty with 'the Flying In~tructorl
School, in addition to Ca')'tain: :Ford, were 2nd Lieu.ts. ~JamesW. McCauley~~John
J. Jones and Jordan F. Ha~ei~' .,' " '::,..,", ".'

. 2nd Lieut. 'Walter' G•. Bryte ,'Jr., went on a month's leave S.e-Pt~20th.
Ca-ptain Gerd von, Maisow~ I1'l1]?erialGermanArrrty, was authoriied:bytli~ War

Department to matriculate in the Primary Fljing School, and~o re;?ort o6t'.5th.
2nd Lieut. Allen.J. Mickle is absentdn a month's sick leave. '
1st Lieut.E.D. Jones' 'reuor ted here from Panama. He was cordiaI1y'\jelcom-

'ed, es'?ecially by a :i'iu:dibero{old timers wh~ served viith llimindaY~i' of .yore
and on the border~trol. . ' ," . '

Lieut .D.D.FitzGerald, Director of Ground lristruction, was granted a
month' s'leave "of-absenoe which he iss:pending' with his ~rents in Miami,';Fla.

Lieut.R .D. Knapp returned from a month I s'leave and i1as assigned as
COl1lITliandant'ofCadetS". ' " .

Brig. General Binj".D. ,Foulois, accompanied by M9.jorW.G. Kilner, Eiecu.tive,
Office of, the Chief,'of'A.irCoro.s, Ca:Jtains A.B. McDaniel and It. M.'McClelland,
'ltisited BroQks Field October 9th on their returri:rrom a trip to the"West. :'Coast
as a pai't ''Of: an-extiendedd nspe etdon tour.' While here, Gene-ralFouloi,s c6hferred
with Lieu.t ....CoL::,~blagett ancf".the ide;Jartmentheads as to the training meth:ods,ete.

, of 'the Air Co!ri.JsPrimt'~ F9::Yi:ng<$chbah' :, " .
A boxing and wrestlint::" card receatly held at the, Balloon Ha,ngar ;i1ent'over

in big 'style; ,This \vas'tli6 first'ai.a, series 'of cards to 'beheld monthly by
'the Brooks Field Athlet-ic Assooie.t ion for the members, their friends, arid'the,
public.- ; . "',. , " . .

The Program cons1'ated of four boxing matches ;and"Olle wrestling exh~:bition.
, The:main event, an eight-round bout betweieti Bill WHli~nsknd Kid :Burns, the
former of Brooks Field and the latter of Dallas, Texas,resulted in a victory

. for Williams, who knocked out his orroonent .'in the~ecoridroUnd.: .:tack Tesser,
of Brooks Field ,wbnl1a.l1dily over~ bbie Fairlee >o{'KellyFi:eld, in the~emi ...
final, b9ing atvardedthe -referee" s decision after sii:'roUrtdsofcleal1 cut
fighting. The Brooks Field "pug" entered the ring under 8. great handd.cap ,
having suffered a broken thumb uhile undergoing training. He stuCk it out game-
ly, however, and wa\:i'rewarded by-the decision." .

Oro~yco, of Brooks Fleld, and :Blocker, 12th Field Ar1iiJ,J,ery, Ft. Sam
. 'HOustol'l.;'batt'led':four":rounds, the :rormer gaining the referee'! s decision. .

BillCava.naii.ght, of Brooks Field, and "Battling" :Bllrns~ of San Antonio,
pUt 011an 'exhibition boxingl~tch,' adra'W being the verdic~. Burnett and
Kennedy, both of Brooks'Field, exhibited their skill ontl:le Inat, and the f'o rmer'

::, won 'in 'two strid.ght' falls of four' and five and one~balf niinntedurations, a
'series'of I'lyihgimafes doing .the work fQ~ the first fall and 1il).e.hammerlock

,'J 'for the second." ",' , ' "
Big~erand better::fighters and wr~stlers will be ],:j,nedup for futur~cards,

thu.s'assuriIiggoodpi'ogramsin'the future.
• . . •• 'M'."'" -eIi!'- 000---

: ~.

.i: ;FOO-T B.At L

MAROQNS AND 'FORT CROCKETTIN A TIE
,,'By Jack. Gez:maine,Army S!10rtsReporter

:.:Fo.;r:t:Crock:ett:tsGolq;en Tide ,reigJ.tillgi'Eight Corps' Area-"fo:Otball c~s, flew
;to Brooks.Field, heavy .favorites to trbti.'nce'the Brooks'.Fi'el'ci Maroons, and did
welltb gain a 7..; 7t"e verdict, 'being $Om'blJetely;o'lit,)J.4tyed,and outcla,s~~'d in
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"',: every quarter OUt.'th~' second, when the "G61deliT'ide .t.ook'advail'ta.ge of .brealce to
"score tl'ieir' Lcnevbouohdown, -. ~,' :' '.' ...... -. :.,

The game was ~9layed in E!o "sea of mud on the Brooks Field gridiron before a
crowd estimated at-?;OOO, v.'h1cb:.included' scouns froin :the 10calAXmy ,.grid .beame

" ; (es)8cia:lly the 'Kell~r Field reyresentatives). ..,.,' .' ,.,. ,
Tb,e poor condition of the gridiron caused frequent :f'umblesby both teams .

. '.A. clear field would' have favo{;edthe local airmen, 'v:hich' clicked like a veteran
'machf.ne in their first aYJe~rance of th~ season. The, Maroons 1?erfo;rmed exce,?-
tionally well, their new sty+e of offensive, altho~gh crude in its execution at
times,' was nevertheless effective thronghout. '

, The Brooks Field MarOons ureserrted a team much'stronge:r;- -than truit of last
year and will- bear l'lentyofv~tching in the Army toOtballl~a.gue. Pros:)ects

, for .achairrnionshin team were never so bright as they arethi's',year, Lieut.,
John Murrei, 'tutor' of the Maroon,s, statodafter the game. , . ,. : , '

.The Fort Crockett Golden Tide also nresent ed a ,good team'o.bU.t their l)er-
fOrnJance'couldinno way compare rJithtllat of Las't' Year', the absence of their

'outS.ta.l1ding performer,' "Red" LashleJ', bein~: V8'r'j much '1n evidence.
Crockett won the toss and chose to r,~cei ve.' Sa,rtain, quarterback fo'r the

Maroons, \111.0 ~.?layeda' heada-up game for: ~he locals', ki.ckE;ldto the Tidets 15-
yard li11e, and crymes was downed in his:lracks. en the :fir.st play, Orocketrt
fumbled and Sartain recovered for t1'le'l1.9.rOons. w.u.r~elwent off tackle for an
8-yard gain~ Brooks was penalized 10 yards for offside and delaying the game.

,~)TheGolden Tidet.s forwardrrall held and they took the ball on their own ll-yd.
,,:'line andp'lintec1 out of danger. Again the M~roohs mar-ched dorm. the field, this
time to the three-yard line,. where they agafn ...met, a,.sto:q.e wall,:' The; quarter
ended after.Bentley bad kic~ed out ofd.anger:'fti.tii':tl~eball ~l ..' "possession of the
locals, :on. Crockett I s la-yard. line. , ':'" ' ',' .

,Port GrOCkett came back a' different team, in the second' qu.arter,taldng ad-
vantage of a Maroon fumble and bad »aas from center in the middle of the second

.t:': ;.;~rter.t'ci':.take '~?oss\~.~'hort,6f' the:?igs~:I11,"on;:.B1,'OOkS'6-yardline. Three times
:.'the' Tidet s :backs met 'a stone 'wall' and'w~rer~pulsed, but on' the final down a
short ...pass, Going to 'Thom,s, went over the goal i,nto the hands. of the, wa:i~,ing

. Tide t 3- .:tight end for a touchdown. 'A nea +.ly,)lac&d ki ck by BentJ,!3Ynas g()~. for
.'.' : the ',,;se"vetithpoint.' Thebaif ended ilt'tlithohil,iiu'Cl'oclcettt s possess~o;n 'i~il,

midfield. " . ,.. ' , ,
;'Bentley, Crockett back, had justkic1ced off to start the third q1.1art~~,

when iurrei:took the ball on hiso\m ?O-yard line, and' behind the excellent in-
t:erference~o:f Girard and Sartain, evaded 'the last' Tide tackler in midfield and
dashed unmolested the remainder of the field fOr ato'Ucb.down•. amid the cheers

.:' o-:e:,the': large/ gathering~ Sartain' s l)lac~;' l:ick aoared over the bar and the score"a.s seven to seven. ',.,.,~.j .'

Porte,rand Al"ner for the Maroons' ahdTliomas of bhe Tide were outstanding in
the line "rhile Murrel, Pratt,. Felton and '.Sartain, nez-rormed exce'otio:nally well

. 'for 'Brooks.and Crymes, S~ithe~d Bentleyfe?ture4 for the invading,eleven.
. ~--60b--~ ,

FOOTBALL'AT LANGLEYFIan,' VIRGINIA

. Langley Fie!'Q.118,S definitely conmi.tted it self. to a !..)rograI:¥-:9f ,big~er and
better' 8:)orts and recreation develo'mlent" with. the idea not only,,})f :benefiting
~he: :}ost lJersonnel ,but of bringing to the"VirginiaPenhlsUla~d..i ts citizE!lns
a better a-,)-,)reciation of the Armya~ld its:" ,'derso:nn,eL '. " .'; , ,',< .:

Langley ,Field hones to make its te'ams-knoWJi'hot .0illy for 't~le;t"~',(;1.thle'tic'
ability but: for their'"aCJOl"'ts,tla.nshi.). FolJ.o~illg out this idee">~~;.'~ng~e;y:,,
Field athleticauthori'ties 'duril1g the !last fe\)' months ar-ranged ',.fqr IJW.ll;y::;)fo.qt-
ball games with colleges. This '"7i11be the first time the YirgiiliaPeninsula

:,MS had' s6'manycollege 'games' on Tocaf gt-idiro:hs.. The peolJl,eof',~h~:;P~;I:).il;l::~~a
are taking a great interest in the Langley Field team, and it'isexpected they
will turn out in large numbers to witnes's the home games. T'ne football ')rogram
has been issued by the Lrolgley Field .Athletic Association, and the business men
of the comnn.mities near Langley Field have shown their sU:l?ort by taking all
the available advertising space;in ,the "l~~og~.m.,

Langley FieIg. wilihave three CO!n:,?;L~te:,"~eamsthiEi;;;:falLAt the beginning
.' of the. sea~~~~n, ..A.Ugust,,~6tfl~.140 cand~~~~s ::.~V~rted.;forf()4)~~tJ;~~j~~ctice,

.. . :'and "'\ih:t-le"'-the eba91;e~were'hard :out to. c:qt .t~l~"s,guad,,,:it, ,~a.~b~!ll.;:fJ.~lly."cut
to: the:40:.Bieif!:W1-iot'Wil1carryol1to.the'eri'cf~df':'.tij.e~ footbali ~"e~son•.",~cr!here,"is;',

..:11ttle td:'choo~se: b~t-mi'eri the 40 men who'riieke ';up:the" s~dand 11ttie '.difference
• ..' -314- V-6079, A. C.
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between the a.bility of any of the three teams. Consequ.e.ntlyI prospects look
extremely brieht for a successful season, and the Langley Field team should be
able to win a majority of the games on its schedule.

Many football scribes have stated - a,team! s strength depends on its
available reserves. If such is the case, LanGley Field is ~ell taken care of
in.that respect, and while the coaches are not entirely sanguine about thechances of goin$ through the season undet'ea'ced , they a.re certain that the op-1')osin~teams wi.!.lknow they have been in a football game , Langley Field'snope 16 to develop an Air Co~s football team with ~ reputation which willrival that of the famous Marine Corps team at Q.lantJ.co.

. The first game for the chambionshii) of the southern District, Third CorosArea, will be i)layed with Fort MOnroe at Langley Field Nov. 1st. When Langleyand Monroe get-together for an athletic contest there is certain to be a color ...:f'ule:x:hibition. Last year Langley was fortun.ate and beat the Monroe team 39to 6. However, Fort Monroe has been strengthened by the addition of several
men wh~ -1,)layed.on the ]'ort Eustis team last year, and it is expected that this@ame wll be very close. .

After the Fort Monroe game comes the one with Fort Eustis on Nov. 5th at
Fort Eustis. The Eustis team is somern1athandicauDed in having lost a number
of their l)layers due to transfer of several organizations from Fort Eustis toFort Monroe. Last yearf s Langle~T-Eustis game was very close, and it was any-
one's @ame until the final whistle. The final score was Langley 7, Eustis 6.

Nov. 8th the temn will take its second trip, this time to Wilson, N.C.,for a game with the Atlantic Cnristian College, which has an outstanding
record among the smaller colleges in this section of the country.

Three days a,fter the .Atlantic Christian game , on Nov. 11th, the team mIl
play the Potomac state Teachers College in New)ort News as an Armistice Day at...traction which is designed to give the fans of the Peninsula an e~)le of realfootball. Poton~c State last season had a very successful team, and as most of
their last year's te~n is back, Langley will have plenty of opposition.

Probably the bardest game of the season will be that with Gallaudet Col-lege of Washington, D.C. Last year this team had the third highest scorer inthe country as one of its backs, and the team was a constant threat to its OD-?onentfs goal line. This game will be played on the Langley gridiron, where-
the team shollld have l,Jlentyof suppor t from the La,l1g1eyField soldiers. This
makes fiv6 games during a period'of 15 days. Reserve strength in these games
will be of vital necessity if the team is to be successful.

Tne final scheduled game will be on Nov. 22nd with Oak Ridge MilitaryInstitute, which has a re~-m.tationfor tuming out successful football teams.Their total score for the-1929 Season runs uu into la~ge fi5ures. They packa terrific wallop and have :?le11tyof speed. '"
If the Langley team is aucceacful, in w:.nning from Honroe and Eustis,

thereby winning the Southern District Cham~ionshiu, the team will meet the
champions of the Northern District for the" cer-es.Area Chami)ionshi;.)at Langley
Fiela on November 27th. In 1929 the te&u won the So~thorn District Champion-ship, and in the Corps .Area ChaL~ionship played against the Carlisle Barracks
team at Carlisle, Pa. .AIthough the Langley team put u:? an excellent brand offootball, they lost to the Uarlisle team.

Langley Field is fortunate in having a first class coaching staff to
drill the football s~tad. Cantain George L. Usher is at the head of the
coaching staff and has as assIstants 1st Lieut, George G. Lundberg, who for-merly l)layed End on the UniveTsi ty of Pennsylvania, and is now coachfng theLangley Field ends; and 1st Sgt. stove Stanowich, who is well knO\7U as a
Tackle on the All-Army te~~ at Fort ]enning and is urobably one of the best
linemen any .ArrDYteam has :"1ad. -

Practically all of last yearfs successful team is available this yearand, in addition, there are several e:x:cellentformer school and college foot-
ball men who hope to eive some of the last year's players a stiff battle for
their jobs. ~le officers ~ld men of the ~ost are giving their unfailing sup-
port to the football team and everyone e:x:~ectsa successful season will result.

Thus far Langley Field has ,le,yed three games, win ..'1inc from Oampbell
College 7 to 0, and losing to William and Mary 19 to 7 and to the ~ntico
Marines 7 to O.

-315- V-6079, A. C.
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A 10/US/IOO
NQ. 25

A 10/192
No. 583

A 10/192
No. 584

A 10/192
'No. ' 585

A 10/i92
No. 586

- :00 CUMENTS.

Determination of the .MaximumControl Forces and. Attainable Q.uick-
ness in the Opera.tion' of Airplane Controls 07 Heinrich HerteJ:~
Wash~ N~A.C,A., SeIlt .1930. Tre.ns.f:r,-omZ.F .M., Jan.28, 1930.

Flight Tests for the Determination of St,a.tic Longitudinal Sta-
. bilit~r,b~r Hei-maim Blenk, Nat .Advisor;" Cornrdttee for Aero. Tech.
Memo.'#584. Se~,)t.,1930. .. .,. .

V~J.ocit;;r Distribution' in th~' Boundar? Le.~rerof a Submer-ged Flate.
'Nat. Advisor:r Conn:littee for Aero. Te9h. Memo.#585. Oct. 193C.

Go.ttinge;n Si:~"col1l")onEmtScale Measur ements on a Junkers A 35
airplane WlOdel,'b~rB:~rmannBlenk. :Nat. Advisor;:r Committee for Aero.
TeG:h. Memo.1,1586. .6~t,.., '1930. .. . " , , '

.A 10/US/lOO' .:Esta:Jlishmei1t 'and Operation of Depa.rtment .of .Commerce Intermed-
No. 11 iate Landing F~elcls,by,U~S e ' Dept. of Commqrc;e,Aero.Branch. U.S.

Dept. of Commerce,Aero.Branch. Aero.Bulletin #11. e';

, Reduction of Airplane Noise,b~r U.S. DelJt.of Commerce,Aero.
Branch. Aej,,~o.Bulletin 1~25•.

A 10.23/1Q9 Alterations cmdTests .cf the "Farnboro" Engine Inc:icato:;" b~r
No~ 348 John 'H. 'Collins,Jr~Nat.M.visor~"'Committee for Aero.Tech. Note

7'f348... Se1)t., 1930 . . , ,: .
A. 10.23/109 An Investigation of AirlJlane Landi.ng Speeds b~r Kenneth R. Ridley
'No. 349 . Nat. Advisor;:" COlJmit~~3for Aero., Te<;:h.Note 1~!'349.S8pt.,1930.

A:10.23/109 . Met4ods' for the' ~dentification, of 'Aircraft Tubing of pi~:in Carbon
No. 350 'Steel aildChromium-Mol?bdenum'Steel'b~r W.H.Mutchler and R.W.

,~zarq,.;Nat.Adv~,sQr~r Co,mrnHteefqr "Aero. ,Tech. Note '!f350~Oct.1930.
A 10.231/52 Tb,e'iSt.~bilitiT'of.a Boo.ir ~owe~b;:';'a.Libht I?'ire, bv H.Gla,uert.

Aero. Research Commtttee if1312. Feb. 1930.' ".
A 30.2/22 Long Ra,nge Phocogr-aphy b~r Marvin von Seggern. From liThe Nebraska

,Blue, Pri,:p,J" Nov. :1.989.',', . ,
C 13/4' Rail .and. Air ServiceJ'C'oorclineU6:n .,. COm')etiUon; a List~of Refer-

ences, bv Libr'ai;:r~i3ureau of Ral1wa;:r Economics. ,Se:Jt., 1929." .
D 00.12/105 , '.,Radi(l-Elec,t;r~c Op~r.ati0ns ,:for Gui<4ll1ce,of Airships and;A.ircraft,
,No. 281 b~r,P. David. Da.¥:to.n,~hio. Air qor2.Js,Mat.Div.,Se]?t.17,1930.

ri 00.1-2/11'( Model NT-i Ai:r,plane;',Brief, Description and Abstract 'of Perf or-
1930/1IToA nian.ce,o~rJ.'C.Mco,~tmoni. Nav~,.Dept.Bu.of Aero. S!"pt.1,1930. .". . '.' " .' . . ~.'.. : . . '.' . ' ~

::p 00.12/123 ' Notes on'j~oo~int~' Mast~ for Large Airships by Comdr.,Garland Ful ton
}ro,.75 '(C9). U~S.N.Navy DelJ~.Bu. of Aero.Tech.Note 1j:75. Aug.15',1930.

D 00~12/183
No.78

MOticel03U-l .Airplane - Spinning 'of, by Na,v~rDept.Bu.of Aero. ,
Tech.1Jote. 78,' ,SeJ?,t. 22,,1930 .

V-S079-A.,A.C.-,,1- .

... .

.Welc,;ll1gSteel Tubing and Sheet 'with Chrome MO;:L'irbcienumWelding
Wire, by' F.T. Siscopncl H.W.Boul,ton. Da~,.ton"Air$~:rvice,Eng.Div.
N.D.",

Tl1eEffect of Hest Trea,t!'Pent upon. bhe Metallographic ' and mechen-
,iqalC1l.E',racterist~cs of -Chrome-Ndcke'l, Chrome-Vanad~,umand Ch:r,-ome-
Mo1~rbclenumSteels b~rR.:R.Moore and E. V. ,Scllaa1.: Da;:ft'on,Air Servide,
Eng~Il-eering D:i.v. N.D. , . .

John Relltjen of 9ttens~n '~' .Altona Device for Spr~ring Molten Met~
al~ Pate~t 1f32622<.1. $u:9P>to German.Patnnt 4/:318620. MiJ::itart Iri-
telligence, Trans. B,:,,4481<.Oct. 21, 1930. '

Electri'c Process and Device fOr the Spr~ring.Metals. 'Patent:
#516,567 .,1(e,tent, in N.ameof MIle.Frieda Neininger.Mili tary Intel-
lig~nce .a;'raJ;lS'.4f44:84.

D 10.1/6

D 00.57/10

D 10.1/il
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D 52.419/18

D 52.42/28

D 52.325/13

D 52.33/44

D 10.13/30 , Reoo r-t on Comparison Ted 'of N.AF.AnoCl.icand A1um.i1ite Tre2tments
"'o~r Pi-~rsica.1 La"'oora.tor~rTesting Dept . Nav!;"l Aircraft Factorir• NaV"J
Dept. Bu. of Aero. PT.L-4. AUG. 9, 1930.

D 10.13/31 Re~ort on Comparison Test of Jirotka Process and N.A.F. Anodizing
TreC'.tment, by ~rsicC'l Labor-abory Testing Denb , NavE'1.Aircraft Factor~r
NEw;;r Dept. Bu. of Aero ~ PTL-2. ."

D 10.13/138 Re})ort onCom-J?C'.rative Tests of Litot Solder, .A.1s01der,and Butler
ei:icl VJ'alton Solders for A1um.inumbJr Phitsical Laborator~r Testing Dept.
Naval Aircraft Fac':~or~r. Navy Dept vBu, of Aero. PTL-5.Aug.16,1930. .;

D 1]~.3/12 Tests of Fuel Known as Keto1, b:r Air Corps, Materiel Div. Da;rton,
Air Corps~ Mat. Div., Sept. 20, 1930.

D 11.31/25 Aircraft Fuel Situation,bir S.D. Heron. Da~rton,Air Cor~?s,Mat.Div.
Aug. 26, 1930.

D 1i.4/20 Re'oortonCorrosion Test of Sunken Rivet Construction,b? Metallur-
gicaI Labor~tory Testing Dept •Naval AircrDft Factor~r. NaV"J Dept.
Bu. of Aero~ ML-1 Jul~ 28, 1930.

D 13.3/3 Temperatuxe Coefficient of the Modulus of Rigidity of Aircraft
. Instrument Dialmragm and Spring Materials b:r W.G.Bromba.cher (~ E.R.

Melton. Na'~~ Advisory Com. for Aero. Repo rf if358. 1930.
D 13.'3/4 A MicromanometerofHigh Sensitivity by E. Ower. Aero. Re aear ch

Cornrnittee Re-oo r t and-Memo , {,b1308~ Feb., 1930.
D 13.513/22 An 9:..,tical"Wedge F1ashometer b~r N.H. Brachman and C.W. Kendall.

Da~rton,A;i.r Cori)s, Mat. Df v, Se;)t. 22, 1930.
D2"'.t.31!2 Report on Good1atte Precl..opcdAirjjlane C10tp: , bir Physical Labora-

tor~r Testing Dept.,Na~r De~t.Bu.. of Aero. Serial 4-30-65) 6/23/30.
D 52.1/431 The Hendel'Stlli ":Hen~r" 302 Cabin Airplane (British); a Two-seat
No.126 LOI1-vril1gCantilever Mono,.,lane. Na:b.Advisorir Com. for Aero .Circ.if126

From "'FliGht", Aug. 22, 1930.
D 52.1/431. TheBreg~et 270 Gonera1-pur~ose Military Airplane (Fre~ch); a Tuo-

seat ':A.11':"stee1 Sesquiplane b:r R.J. DeMarolles. Nat. Advisor~r Com.
for Aero. AircraftCirc. *127. Sept. 1930.

D 52.1/Bris- Lateral Sta)Ji1it:r Cal.cul.at Icns for the Bristol 'Fighte<r Aeroplane,
. tal Fighter by A.S. Ha:llicl.~~"& C.H.Burge.Aero.Resear.ch Com. Repo'rt & Memo.
39 1~~130S.Feb. 1930.

i)52.1/COh~' . Ai,r Corps Catalog PT-3A Airp1an.e U.S.~ Specific~tj.on No.98-16l7-
so1ia.ated/9 A b~r Air Corps,Materiel Div~..Da;:~ton, Air COrl)S Materiel Di v, Ju1~r,

1930. . . .. ....; . . ~ . .. .
D 52.151/93 . Charts for A~rcraft.Perforrnance Reduction by LL. Stevens and A.E.

~oodward Nutt. Aero.Research Com. Report & Memo. #i31S~Apri1,1930.
D 52.15i/94 Moments and Forces on ia Yawed l{J.Oci.e1 Aerop1a.l'le' 'QyW.G.A.Perring &

C. 'Callen • .Aero~Rese8.rch .Com.Re"oort & Memo.i;~131$"Feb. 1930.
Maximum Lift Coefficient of R.A.F. 30 .A.11-~oving Rudder, by F.B.

Briit't:field • .Aero. Research Co.m.'Re~Jort 8.; Memo. #1321. Feb. 1930.
La.rig;e'Scale Aero~amic Charac.t~ristics of Ai~fciiis as Tested in

the Variable Density \1ind Tunnel, b~r Eastman N. Jacobs' and Raymond
F. Anderson. Nat. AO"V'isor~rCom. for Aero.Remr'\j:,#352 •. -.1930.

D 52.333/4 Wind Tunnel Tests of Seven Struts b~r A.S.Hartshorn~ Aero.Research
.Com. Report & Memo. #1327. Nov. 1927.

D 52.41/14 Test'of Ignition Units,bnSt.erling and Yan B1ercl~Engines, b~r Aero.
Engine Lahoratorir, Naval Aircreft. Factor~r. NaV'J DeiJt. Bu. of Aero.
AEL-300. Sept. 15, 1930. .

: D 52.411/4 ' Tests.~f Screening-for Fire Prevention,due to Backfire. (Na~r
Motor Boat Engines Sterling: and. Van Bler.ck) by Aero. Engine Laboratory

. Naval Aircraft Factorir• Nav7 De~t.;Su. or' Aero •.AEL-299. Sept .12,1930.
D 52.414/17 '\7inc1.Tunnel Tests on Gloster and Supe rmar-i.ne Wing Recliators by

'R.G~Harris,L.E. Ca~rzi11 and R.A.Fairt11rone. Aero .fuJ.search Comndttee
Repo r-t & Memo. t/(J31L June., 1927. . . , : -.

Test of .Thrc.e-17a,y.Fuel,.Cocks, bir Aero., Meine Laboratory, Naval
Aircraft Fa.ctor:r• l'il'aVirDept .. Bu. of Ai:n::o.Seria1R5-30-10; 7/19/30.

Com}Jarativ:eF1ight J(erfo,rmance with 8nN.A.C.A~ Roots Supercharger
and a Turbocentrifuga1 S~percharGer by Oscar; W. Schey ro1d Alfred W.
Young. Nat. Advisory Co~nittee for Aero. R~nort. #355. 1930.
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D 52.5/6

D 52.56/31

D 5'? 74/6

E 10.3/1

F 10/US/27

629.13/M66

629.13/R66
Vo1.23.

629.13/R66
Vol. 24

991.4/WS9

998/S07

Lending Geers, b? E.F. Bacon; Dayton , Air Service, Engineering Di v ;
N.D.

The Stresses in a Rac.ially Spoked VVire.Wheel Under Loads Ap~')lied
to the Rim, 'by.A.J. Sutton Pippard anci W.E. Francis. Aero. Research
Com. Report & Memo. #1302. Feb. 1930.

Report on Non-Rigid .Airship Box TyPe Girders, by Physical Labora-
tor~" Testing Dept. ,Naval Aircr2ft Factor~r Na~r Dept. Bu. of Aero.
Serial 126-29. March 29, 1930.

Post Office Department Official Test of Cabot Aerial Pickup Device
by Post Office De,t • .AuG. 8, 1930.

Airport Guido; Essential rnformation for Air Travelers and Ship-
pers. by Wash. Cisse1 Publishing Co. Aug. 30, 1930.

BooIeS

The Birth of an Industry bi" Howard Mingos. W.B.Conkey Co.1930.

The Navigation of .Aircraft. Logan C. Ramsey. The Ronald Press Co.
1929.

Airplane Mechanics Rigi~ing Handbook b~r Rutherfurd S. Hartz & E1zor
E. Hall. The Ronald Press Co. 1930.

The Philip~ines Past an& Present,by Dean C. Worcester. MacMillan
Co. ,1930.

Con G1i A1~ini A11'SOo Parallelo; can 72 Illustrazioni e 7 Grafici.
Milano, A. Mondadori, 1929. Sora Gennaro.
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"'~;~:'i:ngPu bli'C over ,the "mi'Cr0l'hone'b;tMr. 'P'fbvenson, Of'th~~-Na~~,qna.lBroai:icaerting.
': System, and Reed Chambers, ex-94th flyer, who had acted as she'Jherd of this
_, little ~lock' of "Eddie' all -war-time a'ssociates during their: stay in Washine;ton.

All had but a few words to say, all concrat:u1ated uEddiel~ and stated .that there
was no one, in their estimation, who deserv"edthe Medal more than he did.

At this time the 19 planes of the present' 94th Pur~uit Squadron fr~n
Selfridge Field, Mt. Cle~ns, Mich., the 0 :Bombersfrom the 2nd :Bombardment
Group from LanGley Field, Va., aud 9 Observation Dlanes from the 9th Gro~9,
Mitchel Field, H.Y., which_had takeno~f a few minutes before, were circling
about in the air, somewhere below the horizon to the south of tl~ field.

Suddenly the Bombers came into vie,,-!over the large, hangar, followed in
turn by the Curtiss "Falcon" Observatiop. :?,;Lp.n:esand then the Boeing Pursuit
:;>lanes. Flying in close formation,keepingtlleir intervals and -proper a~ign-
ment despite the strong, gusty west wind which. was Whipping across the field,
they flew down 'past the President and Colonel Rickenbacker, Jassing in review
before them and t1lU.srendering the J?rescribed military aerial homage. _

As they flewpast the northern boundary of Bolling Fiold,th~IIF~lcons"
and Keystone Bomberspulled to. the right~ then flew down to the sQuth,the
Bombers circling about in that sector while the Observation ~:?laneslanded on
that end of the airdl.ome. _ ,._ ._ '

':~~~suiters had, started a steep climb, u:p over the Naval rl3.dia towers
and then a steep climbing turn in close .format ion that took them ,directly over
the reviewing stand •. SUddeniy, their formation changed•. ~e ~~~ee~shi1?ele-
ments and the flights had loosened up and these in turn strung out ill, f;ingle
file.. ~e leader started a wide turn" the others .turl1:ed also, in ,4-. foliow-the-
leader 'movement, i:Iiltll the leader wason the Laatman! e tail. The Pur sud'bers

-were flying the maneuver that had been 'practiced so niany times on the ,Western -
front,- ,the Lufberry Circle, named in memoryof' the old CommandingOffiqer of
the famo~s 94th:. It was th'i,s maneuver Which had been perfected in those
stirring war ,days to allow the single-se~ter ~~rsuit ylanes; with no rearv~rd

. 'anllf3Jnent,tOT'jrotect themselves from the attack of a suuerior force of enemy
plane~,_ea.ch 7la.."'lein the circle always being ready-to-:Jrotect, with its forward.
pointing guns the plane or planes ahead of it in the circle •.

"The President and hisuarty were int'erested.General Mason M_. Pat:riq1tt
former Chief of the Air CorPs; Admiral win.' Hoffet, Chief of the ,:Bu.reauof '
Aeronautics, Navy Department; and others all cast thei.r eyes .aloft to view this
stirring aerial suec'tac'l.e so a7Jro:Jriate to this occasion. '

Over the mic~0?h()lle6f the--Natio~1al :Br'oad:casting ,System, Lieut. Roland
Birmn, of the Infonl~tion Division, Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, was
describing-to those absent from the field this aerial maneuver and the -'interest
it was aro1,lsing 'in those ;?resent to view it. Oap ta.Ln William J. Flood, of the
Training and Operations Division, Office of-> the Chief of the .Air Corps, was
e:x:pla.-iningthe maneuver over the public address system i~stalled o~ the :held.

i-Fromthe circle. the formation broke into a -series of figure e'i~hts, then re-
forming into their o,riginal element and flight foTriJations,'while. tlle five
Bombers, close jaCked and flying a V-formation, flew up opposite the grandstand.
SUddenly, the:leadingflight straightened out .: then i11a screaming dive, audible
over the ,radio and sounding into the earso! radio listeners througho'iltthe en-
t:i.re country, the littleP-12C'-s dove in a simulated attack uponthe~li.Iil'bering
Bombers beneath them. It was amaneuver' 'that Rickenbacker had' I:;iftenflown, and
it was bringing him 'and the ex-members of the 94th 'Dresent at the field; back to
those stirring days -of 1917 and :1918, when they :wer~-all for one and, a'rie for all.

Howi:nterestinc the aerial specbacl.e proved to be was evfdericed by the
fact that the Chief Executive of this nation remained at the field to' witness
all this~ich was offered by the .ArmY Air -Corps in honoring its-ranking IIAceII

and not l~~v.;i.nghis p0si tion 'in the wind-swe::.,t:.grandstand until the :?],aneshad
pulle,d away...~'rom,lt1.lescene and landed on the aLrdrome , : ,:-, , -," '

Upon ~he.~,depa.I'!tureof the President and hisjarty, ,lfEddie" met't,he present
members of the 94th Pursuit Squadron'ande.llwere introduced to the fonne~ mem-
bers of the 9, 4th- those middle-agea keen ,looking--men-of 'to-day who had been the

, , . . " . .
war birds of ye~t,er~y. Most. of the present members-bf.the'94th had ju~t been
ent~ring high _sqhoQlwhenthis blue-ribboned'Medal of Honor had been won. The
ex-members wonder-edif they had evervLooked as yoting as these war birds (jf,::to~y.

. Officers ,an~ e~,,:,officers repaired -to,the Officers 'Club at .Bolling Field',
whe;re an informal reception was held and,me~ories exchanged. Those.former mem-
~~rs 0f th~ old 94th present. on the occasion were, H. 'Weir Cook,G. T. -Crc)6k~r~
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John DeWitt,:Ben C. Jones,Dwlcall R. MacKenzie, .Allan Winslow, .:Uden E. Slierry,
Chest~r A.SnOW, Reed M. Chambers; Robert C. Cates, Jr., H. EdITinGreen, Donald
G. Herring, W.rt. Chalmers, and Ca.)tahl Frank OlD. Hunter, the latter one of the
few "AcesIi still se:cvip£: in the Army.Air Cor~)s. Another famous !lAce,II
G• .DeFreest Lamer, an ex-member of the l03d Aero Squadron, which in its days
had been the. Lafayette Escadrille, was also there, knoi7l1by all who,had fouGht
by his side over the shell-torn battlefields in France •

. TAeofficers from ]ol1i41C Field, and those from the Office of 'the Chief of
the Air; Cor-pswere there, too ,for this was a real Air CO~?sday. Those pilots
who had, flown in from Selfridge Field \1it:1 the' 94th' '.,lanes were Ca)tain Victor
II; Strahm, who is creditedv:ith five victories during the World War, Lieuts.
Harry A. Johnson, Aubrey E. Ballard, Ra~nond E. ~Qlbertson, Cecil E. Henry,
Edwarq.H. Underhill, Paul H. Jacobs, Clarence F. HebY, Theodore M. Bo'l en, Frank
J. Coleman, En~ettO'Donnell, Air COr)S, and Lieuts. H.O. Coleman, KennethW.
Mosher, T.U. So-o.,tt, Carl R. Feldman, H.H.'I.7. Tellman, Felix M. WaitkUs, Sheldon
E. Yoder, and Will 'Vi. HcCoIDlell, Air Cor')s Reserve.

The Eombing)iJ.ots were Major Herbert A. Dargue, Lieuts. James Hammond,
James E. Adams, James M. Gilles')ie, Leonard F. Harman, Delma T,'S)ivey, Air
Cor!.-)s,and Lieuts. Clifton D. Wright, Wm.G. Davis, Clarence L. Terrill, Melvin
S. (Joe) Holl1d.ge and Theodore Q.. Graff, Air Cor-)SReserve. '

The Observation fJ.,ye'rsfrom Hi tchel Field were Lieuts. E.E~ (Tiny) Harmon,
David P. Laubach,Coo.rle.s G. Goodrich, Robert O. Cork, LeonW. Johnson, A.V.P.
Anderson, Jr. , Air Cor-)s', and 2nd Lie.....ts. George R. Cullman, Ferdinand Eble,and

" \. ~artw X. Kelly, Air Cor;}s Reserve. .L.~ /~t, night a gra~l6.reunion was held of all the e;::-vre.rbirds at the homeof
~e of their Washington members, C~Jtain Chester A. Snow, now a staid business

-. man of the Ca~!ital City, but once one of those '\7hohad flown and fought for
_ Old Glory. .

(1..' .Th. e fOl10win.g lsth ..e official list of victories, 25 in number, credited tu
'Colonel R1ckenbacker:' ,

.'~ TyPe of Air-1lane Region Alti tlJ.de
1918: . .Meters

AI)ril 29 Albatross ViGneulles les Hatton C~tel 2,000
May 17 Albatross Richecourt 4,500
May 22 Albatross Flirey 4,000
May 28 Albatross* Bois de Rate 4,500
t~y 30 Albatross* Jaulnoy 4,000
Se"?t. 14 Fokker Vi1ley Waville 3,000 .
Sept. 15 Fokker Bois deWaville 4,000
Sept. 25 Halberstadt Foret de Spincourt 2,000
SeJt. 25 Fokker Billy 3,000
Se:?t. 26 Fokker Damvillers 1,500
Se:?t. 28 ~lloon Sivry-Sur-Meuse . ,100
Se::>t. 29 Jalloon Dun-Su.r-Meuse 200
October 2 Fokker Villosnes 1,000
October 2 Halberstadt Montfaucon 600
October 3 L. V. G. Dannevoux 600
October 3 Rumoler ,CleI"1J-le-Grand 500
October 9 Balloon Dun-Sur-Meuse On Ground
October 10 ~o~er Clery-le-Petit 600
October 10 ~okker Clery-le-Petit 800
October 22 FOkker~lery-le-Petit 1,200
October 23 Fokker La Grand Carre Ferme . 600
October 27 Fokker. Grandpre 2,000
October 27 Bois-de~Money Eois-de-Moncy 3,060 '
October 30 Fokker St. Juvin '200

~

ct I' 30 .Balloon . Remonvil1e . . On Ground ',~
'According to the history of the 94th Aero Squadron, Rickenbacker brought.. '\

down.a Ha1.b.erstadt in. the r.egion of Montfaucon at 60.0meter.s on OctObe.rtp3r.p"d' .
! and destroyed a balloon on the ground in the region of Pluieu.."l:on October 1st
.' but these two victories were not confirmed and hence not credited bo him.

Before the United States entered the War, Rickenbacker was widely'
throUghontthe United States as an automobile racer. His name ,~s usually asso-

\ .ciatedwith various autamobiie s')eed contests, and he rron wide recognition as

~

;e.arle. ss but. :?1'uden.tdriver. 1!hen.war.was declared byy,the unite•..d... State.s,. '.."'
R e;nbacker, at that time in Engla.ndel:ldeavoring to :?rocure a' s")ecial motor£or
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his. racing ear, conceived the. idea of 'Organizing a squ.adrp:n o~ fl~s among his
racing associates,' believing that the:"'.lm.f:r:ce.;:eXJerience in their line of work
would fit them yarticularly for the war in the air. He broached thissu"bject
u~)on returnin.::.; to this cO"'J.'.'1.tI"".f,but his ')roject recei vedno encouragement. His
desLre to see ce:....vice over seac led him to enlist, 011 Ma.y25, 1917, as a Sergeant,
Lst ::l1.cl;;, in t...:.t'3 lwie;.:5;'1',1 Section, SiGnal Cor?s, with the object of accompany-
ing Ck:1c<ralJ)H1'sh:i.nC t) France and to serve as his official chanf'f'eirr .

Ri.ckeubackez- s rnot i.ve b.tal:in{; tb i.s ste:7 WB.S no doubt ':roi:'rjted. by the
thought that it 'lilould:?rove a s:1.0!'t C'l.ltto service at the front, and his con-
j6ctu.res m1.tifl1-'lt81.yshaped bhemae l vos in that C118.n11el.After several months t

se rvi ce 'lid th (ji::'l1e:'a:!.Persbing, RJ.d\:enoacker vas commissioned a First Lieutenant
in the Avib.ti::w Sect Lon, Si,s,;nal (;o::")S,.AU{,"L1.st20, 1917, and ordered to the
Aviat.iol1 Instrl:.cJ~ioll Center at Issoudun, l!'rance, for training. He remained at
Ls soudnn unti.1 JaJ.1U.ary3,19::'8, wh<311he was ordered to the Aerial Gunnery School
at Caz eaux , France, for ?not c,Ul1l1eJ:'"'lJtraildng. U:?oncOID"?letinghis training at
CaZp.0."'.Uc,he WhS tem)C'rarEy assiGned to dut;y with a French aero squadron. He
served. at several stations with the French until March 7, 1918, when he rras as-
sigiled to the 94th Aero Squadron, to which were attached several other noted
American)ilots who had servoa with the French air forces.

It was not until a month afte:c'''ards that the 94th was equi':.T)edv.rith guns
and. air)lanesu In the meantime, Rickenbl1cl:er had already made his maiden flight
over the Lf.nes in company ',hh bhe vetnran -)ilot, Raul Lufbery, during the
course of which the~r hc.d encounterad .anti-aircraft fire and observed from a safe
distance the ]atrolling :?lan0s of the ellen\y.

His e:~)erience as a racIng driver no doubt served him in good stead in his
aerial combat 'Work. Accustomed to clar.l.cer, e::cessive s'?eed and quick decisions
in :noments of ':!eril, and. skilled in r.ot::inG the actions and estimating the inten-
tions of an antagonist, he ?ossesse~ advantages over oy-)onents not endowed with
his juclf9U3ntor exier-Lence ,

Ri ckenbacke'r t a first victory over an antagonist was on April 29, 1918, .the
encounter takinG -")lace at an a1 t:i.t-u.deof some 5,000 meters between St. Bauesanb
and l.iontsec. After a furious cO;:10a'.;'of several minutes, his gun janll'ned. Instead
of returninG to his. aird.rome, however , he re")aired the' jam himself and then re-
burned to the at back. After a s:?edam..lar fight, the courageous .American :?ilot
shot the rival :?lane down in f'Lame s , ]'or his bravery in action, the French
military a;nthorities arrarded h l:n bhe Croix de Guerre with ,:>alm.

Lac..y:rju~l( certainly did n':J~ly by America! s foremost w;'r ')ilot. for time
after time R:ckenbacker came back to his home airdrome from an air '?atrol with
bullet hcLes through his air-11a:Lle. It is said~hat on one occasion a bullet
passed th:;'~('1.:'.ghthe fuselage clf his ')lane less nhan 3 inches back of his head.

Rickenbacker gained his fifth victory, the one entitling him to the unoffi-
cial title of "Ace,1I on May30, 1918. He obt.aiped all these victories inside of
one month. He shared the first one with Ca-')'\'air>Hall, and thereafter met and
defeated single-handed two fighUng .Albatross macharies and two bi}?lace machines
of the sane ty-')e. It was for these five-victo:':l.E:S that he received the
Distinguished Service Cross. To this decoration were subsequently added nine
palms.

Most of Ric.kenbacker's subsequent victories were won at altitudes of three
miles or so. Ee was accustomed to going out on ea.rly morning ?8-trols, and he
sought altitudes where the cold is very intense and consequently very trying
on onels yhysical senses. S110rtly after his fifth victory, he was ordered to
the hos)ital in Paris to recC'ver from a fever which for a time threatened to
~~t him out of the TIar altogether.

When the American fiGhting squadrons were transferred to an airdrome 25
miles below Cha~eau-T.lierry to be in a 'josition for the breat American advance
at that ~)oint,and the :First Pur sud.t GraUL),com:,?rising the 27th, 94th, 95th and
147th Squadrons, were about to be furnished the new French S;:>adsto re')lace the
old Nieu?ort machines, Rickenbacker, though hardly recovered-from his illness,
stuck cl.oae to the S')ad de')ot in Paris until the first of these new airJlanes
was ready for the Arnericans. SeizinG it when the mechanics pronounced it fit,
he flew .i~ to his new airdrome early in July. He was made Flight Leader and
carried" out his customary ?atrols for a few days, only to be bested once more by
fever, which necessitated his 'return to the has')! tal. It was not unt Ll, Se-)tember
14th that Rickenoacker was cr edibed with his next victory. Thus, sickness"' de:jri v-
ed him of more than three .months , service~t the front lines, des-Jite which
handicap he gained seven more vic~ories,thanhis nearest rival and illustrous
comrade-in-ar,ms, the late L1eut. Fr~~ Luke, who was credited with eighteen
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vic~ories. D~rine two weeks in SeJt~~ber, he shot'down six more antagonists
and fourteen more in tne month of October.
, ro.'ckenbacker wS:sa'ssigned to the commandof tlle94th Bquadr'onon Se:?tember
;a'4th, in the meantime ha:v~ngbeen »romobed to th~ ranlt of Ca;!tain~ It has been
said that in his :?ersorial diary. recording the fa,ct that the 94th \"Tas:?laced
under his charge, he stated: "Jus't been )romoted ~o commandof 94 Squadron. I
snall neiTerask any 'ryilot. to go on'a mission that I won't go on. I :must \"Tork
now harder than I did. before." And'he certainly backed U'1 to the fullest extent
the underscored assertrhn. ~or 18 of his victories were achieved after he as-
sumed commandofthe9ith."'::,The morning foilowing his- new assignmellt.in lead-
ing his Witrol across the lin~s, he achieved his first double victory whenhe
shot down;:tweof his adversaries 'ina single fight. TwoL.V.G.' two-seater :)lanes
wereevici'ently bent'on :~hotograIJhing the American lines. and five ]'okkers were
above and behind thepl acting as )rotectioll.'

Rickenbacker. climbing fo;rthe aut as ra:-ddly as his :?lanewas able to.
discovered tPat he had not attracted their attention. and when he was well in
their rear and far above them he nosed downand made a bee line for the nearest
Fokker. "He did not see me until it was too late." Rickenhacker stated in re-
lating the story of this fight, for ~ich he was awarded the Medal of HOnOT,~
referrinc't,o the -,)ilot of the Fokker he attacked. He then added:- "

"I had him eiactly in my sights when I :?ulled both triggers for a long:
'burst. He made a startled attem;)tto -)ull away. but bullets were already ri~-
ping through his l)lane. He must-have been killed instantly.' His machine, fell
away and crashed just south of Etain~ ,

I intended, to zoomu-y and ')rotect myself against the other four Fokkers.
But when I saw they tiere' du.mbfowldedat this unexoected attack, I changed my
tactics and ,1Ullged straight en tprough them toattadk the ~hotographing
maChines ahead. ., ,

The two-seaters had seen the fight and already had their noses ~ointed
down to' ge-t more' speed back' to Germany.. I looked over my shoulder and saw t'hat
the Fokkers were milling about. undecided what: to 'do.

The two''L.V.a.:'s began to drawa'1art. :aot:l observers in the rear seats
were firing at me. but the range was too far for accUracy. I dove more' steeply.
~~ssed 'out of range under the nearest machine, arid zoomedu~ quicl{ly fram be-
neath him. But it was not goinG to be so easy! ' "

The"?ilot s~ddenly kicked his tail around, giving his gunner a good view of
'me below; and in the meantime the other L.V.G. had turned on me and I saw his
tracer bullets go 3tre~{ing ~~st my nose. I zoomedu-j diagonally out of range,
made a reveraement , and as the FolC:ers still held off I came back straight at
the first L.V.G., firing as I came. ,

Several-times 1 re-)eated this maneuver. but he wouldn't ;dr'olJ~.. Phe Foldcers
kept waiting for me to go u, to them. All this time we were drifting de~:~r
back into Germany. I' decided unon one bold attack from near at hand and if this
failed I would get ba~~ to my oWnlines bef~re the Fokkers descended on me.

The two L.V.G.'s were flying parallel to each other not fifty feet a~art.
Dro'ying into a side sli) until I had one of them between me and the other. I
straightened out at th~ right instant and leveled my Spad directly at the near-
est one, and'beganfi1'ing. ' '

He passed directly through nw line of fire and just as I Was forced to
swerve aside and cease firinc I had the satisfaction of seeingnim burst into
flames. Turning over and over as he fell. the L.V.G. started a blazing l)ath to
earth just as the four Foldcers came tearing downfor the rescue. I fed in the
gas and streaked it for home.

The Fokl{er and the L.V.G.both fell inside of ten minutes. It was my first
double-header; 'and I was glad it had come this morning for the good effect it
Wouldhave 'on the other ',)Hots. n •

Following this doubie 'victory, Rickenbacker )ut in more flying time over the
enemy lines ~han ~y of the other :?ilo~s under him. He was a great believer in
the efficacy '6f surprise attacks. and in launching the~e he took advantage of
the protection afforded him by the blinding glare of the sun, the shelter of
,tlouds. or moments of ina tt,ention on the r>art of his quarry. It was due to these

, precautionary methods he 2!Ursued in his aer.ial combat wo.'k which we,re reS)On~ibleJ
for his, achieving more victories than any ot~er Aruerican ]ilot and fo~ his living
today to be able to tell of them.

Although Rickenbacker is general:ty knownby his 1'7ar-time title of Ca-,tain. \
he now holds a commission as a Colonel fnl,the SC1ecialist ReserveCoT"')s." ,
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Ir THE FIRST A.MER.tc.A.N VICTORY

I Either one of tno Americans enjoys the distinction of havinG, whilewea~
ing the uniform of the United States Army, brought down the first enemy ad r-
)lane i~ the TIorld War. One's record is not confirmed officially, while the
other's was witnessed, confil~Ded and made of record.

On February 5, 1918, Lieut. Ste~.'hel1W. Thompson, formerly of 1'1~stPlains,
Mo., was a graduatin(; student of the 1st Sauadron Gunnery School at Cazeaux,
France. On that )articular morning the Commande r of the,123rd French Breguet
Squadron, o)era,ting near l'Jeufchateau,called Major Ralph Royce, Connnanding
the 1st Squadron, and asked him if he could s)are'a few of his observer~, as
the French Squadron was all out of observers, with no re:?lacements in siGht.
Lieut. Thompson and a Lieut. R.H. Whitner, of Atlanta, Ga., were the first
two .Americans sent over by Major Royce.

m~ile on their way over the lines, the fliGht was attacked by a number
of German :.1lanesbut managed to fight its way clear. After dro:1)1ng their
bombs on Saarburg, they were again attacked , This time, Lieut. ThOIrryson,
o:jera.tinc;the rear Guns on his :BreGUet, brought one of the enemy down. ['he
statements of the rest of the ?ilots in the flight bore him out, but this
victory was not confirmed. ~le to earlier abuses of confirmations on
"counting coup, II it became the custom not to confirm victories unless they had
been witnessed by someone from an orGanization other than that of the victor.
Thompson later flew with 'the 12th Squadron and was officially credited with
having brought down two enemy airplanes on July 28, 1918.

To Lieut. Allan Winslow, of River Forest, Ill., goes the honor of the
first official victory by a member of the United States Air Service. On
Sunday morning, A1)ril 14, 1918, he and Lieut. DOUGlas Cany?hell, bojih members
of the 94th Aero Squadron, were on "alerte," }}laying cards and waiting for a
call. At 8:45 a.m., a teleyhone call came in stating that two enemy ai~)lanes
were about 2,000 meters over the city, about a mile from the airdrome.

Winslow and CroJ)bell took off imrnediately in ;JUrsuit and, after a brief
combat, TIinslow brouGht do~~ one of the air?lanes out of control. It crashed
alol~side the airdrome in full view of thousands of s)ectators. A moment
later, as Winslow climbed to the aid of Cam'jbell,.the latter brcu-hf down the
other enemy air-)lane which crashed and burst into flames on the other side of
the airdrome. Both combats took ')lace about 1,000 feet above the ground.

The ~ilot of the )lane shot dOv~lby Winslow was only slightly scratched,
but the one shot dorm by Cro~?bel1 was severely injured. Winslow was later
shot down in Germany and made a ~)risoner, He lost his arm as a result of
the crash.

Winslow was one of the many ex-members of the 94th Squadron ,resent 'at
Bolling Field, D.C. i to see his buddy. Capt. "Eddie" Rickenbaclter, ~:?resentedL wi:::-the Congressional Medal of Honer on Novembe r 6, 1"930;---

---000--";'

FBANX~/
The Congressional Medal of Honor has been awarded to only two .America~l

flyers for their services in the defense of their country during the World
War. Ca,tain ~ward V. Rickenbacker, of course, is the recipient of one.
The other was given )osthumously to Prank Luke, known as liThe:Balloon J3u.ster
of Arizona." -

A member of the 27th Pursuit Squadron, Luke! s forte was balloons. He
was credited with 18 official victories, 4 airplanes and 14 balloons. As
dramat.ic as were the many combats and incidents surrounding his victories, the
circumstances of his death were no less so, and equally as stirring were the
cirmm~tances connected with the finding of his body and its identification as
Frank: Luke,of Phoenix, Arizona, ex-2nd Lieut. of the 27t-hSquadron.

Some weeks after the Armistice, an American officer, ex-,risoner at a
German )rison camp and m&~ing his way back to his old.organization in Frrolce,
passed througnthe little village of 1mrvaux (Meuse). There he became inter-
ested in the story of the villagers concerning an American flyer who lay "'.m.ried
illthe village cemetery. Units of the Graves ReGistration Servi.ce were work-
ing nearby, and he called this matter to the attention of a Ca"1ta1n McCormick,
G.R.S., who tuned the investiGation over t:COa?tain Chester E~ Staten, in
command of the Graves Registration Service in Neufchatel Area No.1.
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On Jamtary3:" 1919.Oa,~?tail1 Staten ~ent, the following letter to the Chief
of Air Service, A.E~F.:

"1. Units elf' this: Service haveTo eat ed the grave of an unknown aviai;or,
killed on Sul1day, SeJcember 2\;), 1918, in the .vi.Ll.age of Murya1lx(Meuse)~, ,

2. From the il1s~)ectioi1 of the erave and interview held ,7ith inha1>itants
of this to~n, the folloTIinc; ~nformation was lean1ed in reGard to the heroism
of this aviator. Any assistance you can,.ful"ni,sh us/~'hat will enable us to
]ro:"Jerly LderitHy this body will be [;rea tlY ,a::r?rec1:ated. The follQ1.7inGmight, . '
assist: you in .gaininG for us this Lnf'orrnati.on: Re')orted as having light hair, ,
young, of mediumheight and heavy atature , :B.~")orted,by the inhabitants that
:)revious to beinc killed this: man had :broucht dOY!11three Germanballoons, tuo
German~)lanes and dro))ed hand bombs 1t:illin::; el even Germansoldiers and Hound-
inG a numbe r of others. He was woundedhimself in the shoulder and evidently
had to maze a forced landing, and u)on landingo~t?ene.:'.fire with hi-s automatic
and fou[;ht urrt L'l he was killed. It is also reior-ted that the Germans took his
shoes, leggins and money, leavine his grave unmarked.1I

After this letter was for',7a~ded, and U)OU'a' more careful examination of
the exh,~ed body, an Elgin watch ~~02255S6 was found on his wrist, evidently
havinG been overlooked by the enenw troo~6 nho TIere ill at the finish. This
clue, l10wever,.?roved of no assistance in the identification of the hero TIllo
had sle;?t t:,lose months in the cemetery of Mtlrvaux.

It was Learned, however, t;lat a Lieut. Lu'kehad dro~n,ed a note to an
Ameri~1 Balloon COffi?anyon the front lines, statinG that he was goinG to
finish off those balloons which the -)eo'ple of :,Iurva'U.."Csan the American airman
bring down. The note had been dro:)~)edon Se')tember 29, 1918, and was siGned
"Luke." This, together with the fact that Iaike had been re')orted as missing
about that date and was the same size and build as described by the villagers,
)ositively identified the body as that of the lad TIl10was afterwards 1~0\n1as
the ":Balloon :Buster," and:t"ho, after the de')arture of t:le enemy from the
village, was buried by tha Frencl1mallrrr.o told the story to the American.
officers. .

The morning re'~ort'o.f; the, 27th SCiuadronre')orted Lieut. Luke as "Missing" ,,','
in Action" as of Se.)tember 30th, but this re-)ort was officially changed upon -'
later il1vestigation~ as,11is death was officia.lly fixed as of &imday, Se":>tember,,'
29th. '

l1.%~was later buried, on lTovember1. 1921, in the L1~use-ArgonneAmerican
Cemetery iro. 1232 at Romagne-csous.-Hont.faucon , Meu.se, Fraltce, in grave Ho. 13,
:BlockA, Row26.

The Congressional Medal of Honor was ,?OStllUJ110usly.?-l'1ardedhim on A;')rH
11, 1919, bein[; announced in, General Orders lTo. 59, War Depar-tmerit , ,May3,1919. ,

---000_-- ..

P\L;lst;ITERS A','TE..1iJDJ;JDGIOlJ CONVENiJ:ION !n BO;STON /"
]3'IJ the News Letter Cor res-icndent

A compo sdte PUrsuit Squadron of the ';First Pursuit GraUl),Selfridge 'Field, '
Mt.• Clemens, Mich., under the conmand of .Ca}taiIl 110ss G. Hoyt, Air Cor:?s,
took off fr.om the home station on OctQber 5tb. enroube ,to Boston and the
American Legion Convent Lon heldin1{hat city.On~ Ford t:ri-motor Trans~,)ort
followed shortly afterwards i'7ithseve::;imechan,i~and ?~lot~

The airmen were underordel~st:o sto') at.:B\lffalo for gas and ,then fly .
direct to Boston. Due to the;f,act that the aouadroc was conroosed of three dif-
ferent tyPes of ships, all o:Cliiffer.e~t cruising s')eeds"the~ Group CO:(lUIlande'r:,
had ordered a rendezvous ')roblem tot~e ?l~tCE't on the ,tr:i.p.bet\7een Self~~~9-ge'
and Buffalo. The six P-li s , led by ,C~:ntain HOyt, took one: rout e; the six",
P-12:B's, led by Lieut. Ballard, took ano ther .r-oute, and .th~ s1xnow P-12C' s ,
led by Lieut. Moor, took stillanot~ep route, all converging at Buffalq ,for a,
rendezvous over the water front. T,}:lel.')robleI!1worked out very successfully, and
the squadron reformed at the a~:X)Qint~c1t:i.me at :buffalo. . ,

:Buffalo, ~r.Y., is a f:riendly ,city .to the Air Oorps , and all ~?ilotsfro~
Selfridge enjoy sto2!'?ing t}1ere :for, !?'e:.r;vioeon9ross~'CoUlltr.J trips. This Clay" '
J3Uffalo !:leemedto be evaIl,more enthusiastic than usual"and when the officers,
climb~,clout of their 81111')S011 the: l:tIleatth~ Munici-yal Air)ort, they found: a
smiling crowd of about 3 ,000 ':?eo~.!letliere. to.g;eet them. Were,eat - it is a
pleasure to' land at Buffalo Munici:?al Air:~.iortalwe,ys. The ships were soon
gassed, and the squadron took off and flew as a squadron direct to Boston in
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just three hours and thirty minute~.
The .An1ericanLegion had agreed to ~~)8.yall expenses 'of the squadron, and

the?ilots'were assigned quarters in a large room in t~e Bradford Hotel. The
room contained about 75 Anny cots, and~as rather sucgestiveof the old Cadet
days at Kelly. In s~?ite of the Arrny cots, everyone managed to settle dorm and
get a .Ld t tLe rest before "taldnc in" the Convention. It Has the consensus of
opinion among the ~?i1ots from Selfridge .that, sedate old Boat on was truly rraked
up by the Legionaires. ' ,

Each day of the Convention Oa-rba in Hoyt led the SQuadron in a flight or
t:w.pover the city and. the l\!hlllici"r)alAir:)ort. The "e..nticsil of the little
Pu.rsui t shii1s seemed to delight the Bostonians and the Lebionaires as well. It
seems they like lots of noise over in tl~t ~art of the country.

A rather unfortunate occurrence :)revented the smoke screen demonstration
which was to have been given by Lieut~ McGuire in a P-1! It ha:~?ened that
there was too much pressure in the chemical tanl{ and tl1,8 cap was bl.own off the
moment it TIas loosened. Of course, there was a ver~ effective smoke screen ~
for several minutes in the vicinity 9! the Army'hangars, ,but the effect was
lost as far as the city was concerned.

The Fhst Pursuit Gro-",l:oenjoyed the honor of greeting President Hoover,
Ex-President Coolidge ana S~cretary of War Hurley during their visits in
Boston, and gave them'a' salute from squadron formation over the city.

The Convention greri to a natural ending, but old man weather se-emedto
want to keen the '1ilots in Bo'sbon and woul.dn It let them leave u~ltil two days
after the d~siGnated time. The sauadron cleared from Boston on the morning
of October lOth and made a rather uneventful fliGht to Selfridge via fuffalo.
It was' a good trip" but everyone was glad to get home.

, ~--oOo---'

JAPANESEFLYER GETSA TASTEOF BLI1TDFLYI~m ,~

One of the '?rominent vi.si tors at Kelly Field recently was Lieut. Yoshito.
Kobayashi, who has been flying for -six years in the Imperial Ja:)anese Navy.
In addition to ins:?GctinG the, routine flying training in the various sections,
he was taken to the mIniature range and (;iven a comprehens i ve talk 011 the Ob-
seryationand Bombardmentfeature,S of that work. He evinced great 'interest in'.,
the,.e.x:!?erimentalworkbeing carried':oh by Major Ocker in blind flying. Maj-or' .
Ocker 'Jut him in the whirling chair and went through the \7ho1e curriculum with
him with his eyes.>olCilsedand o~1en',ahd'then let him look into the device C011- •

necteq. 1,11;1'7it:l t:1E3tUT:':lindicator, a.fte'i- which he was convinced that the in-
s t rumerrt is alrrays ri:;ht. . .' .'

The Jal)anese visitor remarked tha1i h!3,cou1d go back to Ja'?an with Gon-,
s:i,derablemore in:ebrniat:1.onabout blindflyinG than he' had heretofore had.

_":::"oOo':'~:.:"

PURSUITERS.ATTEtfD:£triiCHEONFORRETIRING ARMY CHIEF

The First Pursuit Group. Selfridt:e Fielo_, enjoyed an, interestinG trip to
Chi.cago on Octobel' 22lid,"for th!31Jlll""Po~:e of attending a fare'\1e1l Luncheon '.,
gi ven by the 'sixth Corps :A.reatbthe retiring Chief of Staff, Oeneraf CharLee
P. SunnneralL A' rewiew wa's f'lo',m for the General precedf.ng the Luncheon, The
Group .consistedof. Majer' 13~ower~'GroU')Commander,Leaddrig-a six-ship Headquar'...
tel'S flight of P-12C' s ;.the 171ihSquadron with twelveP-12q' s , the 94th Squad-
ron with twelve P-12B's, tne 27th Squadron with twelve P-lC's, and last, but
not. least , ..a CJ-;.9Tral1s:?ort froirithe .57th Service Squ.adron.

A r,endezv:ous was established over the }J!llnicipal Air-Jort at Chicago with
the 15th Observation Squadzon, Every'thin[; worked out f1:ne, all units ,Of the
Group arri'vingat the -rendezvoua point with their'usual,~recision.,Afte'r the
review" wh.i.ch.was flbWlipast the Stevens Hotel j the 17th Squadr,onput. on an :
exhibition :formatioh over t11.eLoo",). GEme.:p~1SuJmnerall seemed very ~.,leased,
and so inf~:rme:d.a.ll: members 'of' the GroU~)at the Iuncheon given in hi's honor.

The Air COI'"'gshas two of its 'Ver~rbest friends Locabed in Chicago,ftiends
in the: highest. sense of the word, namely, JUdge K.H. Landis, the baseball czar,
and his SOl1~,Major Reed.M. Limdis ,'Air cor-es .Reserve.These .t\70 were hosts
to the persQlcmel of.theChicago :fliGhiqiit;~l.e evening of the 22Iid at a diriner
that will lO.l1gb& remembered by alltl1.Q.e;~who'hcad.the goodfortuneto.be'.there.
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MEMBERS ...DF 94TH SQ,UADRON WEAl:{FRENCH DECORATION 1/
Here and there at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., the home of the 1st

Pursuit Group, Air Cor)s, the casual observer notes a uniform hi'gh1y decorated
with green and red braid. The French Fou~ragere for two citations is being
worn by members of the 94th Pursuit Squadron, formerly the 103rd Pursuit Squad-
ron. "It is to our knowledge," asserts the News Letter Corres')ondent, "the
only American Squadron to receive the citation. n~is Squadron for its action
during the World War brought honor to hself and the 1st Pursuit Grou}? It is
befitting that the bravery and deeds of those who won them be remembered by
the present Squadron. fl

---000---
36TH PURSUIT SQ,UADROl~ORGANIZED AT SELFRIDGE FIELD

The 36th Pursuit Squadron was organized at Selfridge Field, Mich., on
October 2nd and )laced under the corrm~nd of Lieut. 1arion L. Elliott, Air Cor?s.

This Squadron of the 8th Pursuit Group will be stationed at Langley Field,
Va. The officer and the enlisted )ersonnel of the 36th was obtained by tran$~
fer from the various squadrons of the 1st Pur suit Grou:CJ. The new Squadron a:)-
years to be well on its way towards a ranking as one of the crack organizations
of the Air Corps, as every man was :)ersonal1y selected by bhe conmand'ing offi-
cer because of some special qualification.

In kee)ing with the high standard of the personnel, the 36th is being
equiy}?ed with the neTIP-6 Pursuit ylane, the latest and fastest fighter Uncle
Sam possesses. The 1st Pursuit Group, long supreme in the air, will have to
look to its laurels as the new Squadron goes into action. i

~-oOo---
DEATH OF LIJ'!.ltnl1.-:71.1. CALDWELL

The news of Lieut. William U. Caldwell's crash and death at Lookout, Wyo.,
October 16th, who Ln company with Lie~t. I.A. '\ioodrinGwas enroute to Ne1;7York,
carrying the Ja:.;>aneseratification of the London Naval Treaty, was a severe
blow to the ?ersonnel of Rock\7e11 Field.

Accomyanying Lieut. Woodring, Lieut. Caldwell took off from Boise, Idaho,
October 15th, at 10:19 a.m -., Mountain Standard Time, for Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Severe snow storms were encountered, and in the midst of one the two officers
became sepazat ed , Lieut. Woodring landed west of Laramie, 'Wyoming, and waited
for the storm to abate. During a lull in the storm, he took off and reached
Laramie, where he was aGain forceddovm due to the fury of the elements.
Another lUll in the weather a~lo\7ed Lieut. 1700drinc to reach Cheyenne, where
he waited for Lieut. Caldwell. After a compl ete check had been made and ample
time had passed to allow the yilot to come in, Lieut. Caldwell was listed as
missing, and military and civilian authorities were notified.

The Boeing Air Trans)ort Company :Jressed all of their facili ties into
service and a search was inau~urated. Early on the morning of October 16th,
Lieut. Caldwell's wrecked ")lane was located, and his body was in the coclcJit
of his ship • .Although not-many of the details concerning the crash are kDown,
Rockwell Field officers are' of the o:?inion that, blinded by snorrand sleet,
the pilot became confused and f'Lewhis shi,) into the ground.

Lieuts. Woodring and Caldwell, both of the 95th Pursuit Squadron, left
Rockwell Field on October 13th for Vancouver, B.C., where they were given cus-
tody of the Japanese ratification of t~leLondon lTava.1Treaty. Th)on these of-
ficers rested the hazardous and strenuous tasl~ of delivering this im")ortant
document to Mr. Pierre Boa1 in liJ'ewYork City. In turn, Mr. Boal, advisor to
the American delegates to the League of Nations Commission sessions, was to
carry the document across .the Atlantic on board the S.S.LEVIATHAN for delivery
to the British Capital. There was not'ime to be lost, and the two "oilots were
}.J\lshingthrough in the f'ace of insurmountable barriers. ~

The 7th Bombardment Group was'very 'Jroud to be assigned such an im"Jortant
mission, but is very de)rcssed over the tragic accident linlted with the'"under-
taking. The flight itself will go dorm in history as the first time the Air
Corps has '."layedsuch a vital "'Jart'in an international situati-on.

Lieut~ Caldwell's home wa~ in O~~l~nd, Calif. He was born at Lewistown,
Idaho, April 1, 1904; attended tha University of California from 1~23 to 1926,
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and'entered the Prima.r.y'''Flying ,School at Ma~chFieldin October, 1928. He grad-
uated from the Advanced ]1ying School, Kelly Field, October 12, 1929, ~ld was
assigned to the 95th Pursuit'Scruadron, RoCkYrollField. where he has been on
active duty as a Reserve officer to date.of his death.

---006-..:-

GRADUATIONEXERCISESFORADV.ANCEDFLYINGSCHOOLSTUDENTS

GraCtu.ationexercises for the latest class to graduate from the .Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Fiel'd, Texas, were held in the War De-,?artmentTheatre at
the field alld were well attended.

Brigadier-General 'Cha:rles H. 'Danforth, CommandingGeneral of the .Air
COI'1JsTl~aining Center, made the address to the class. He asked them to main-
tain the high standards of the ArmyAirCor:)s in taking up their duties as
military )ilots, and to kee:) in mind the contribution the .Armyhas made to the
'Jrogressof aviation.
,. liThe :?restige of Ke1l7Field is second to none, and the Graduates

'of this School, who have gone out before youhavemado re:::mtations for
themselves and,for the Service, both in the 'military and commercial field
of. aviation, II, General Danforth said. "Do the job given you to the best
of your ability, .and you wi.Ll, be living'up to'the best ideals of the .Air
Oorpss" ~' •
In citine; the many contributions made by the A:rJnyto aviation, General

Danforth 'jointed oU'C tl'lat the most im)ortant r-e cerrt rdeve'Lcpment in the field
of aviation - blind flying - is the result' of work carried on in the Army.Air
Corps by two local office.rs, Major W. C. Ocker, ')ionee1" in the field of blind
flying,and Lieut. C.J. Crane, inventor of a. ,new device to simJlify flying in
fog.

General Danforth ?resented certificates of graduation to the class of 42
officers and 43 Flying Cadets, and Major Erederick L. l\Tartin, Commandantof the
Advanced FlyinG School, presented the Cadets commissions as 2nd Lieutenants in

',the .Air Corl;S Reserve. Major'Clarence'L. Tiliker, .Assistant Commandantof the
School, presented the Wings to all except two of the graduates. Major F.H.
Poo~e, fonner1y Com~ndant of the School of .Aviation Medicine, ~inned the wings
on his son, 2nd Lieut. John R. Poole, and Colonel I.G. Stone, of Fort Sam
Houston, :.)iimed the wings on his son, '2nd LJ.eut. John lJ. Stone.

, .,1

A new class of students began training at Kelly Field on October 20th,
this class consisting of, 31'Flying Cadets and two officers from Brooks Field,
and 29 Ca.detsand three officers from March Field, Calif.+.JOHN L. MITCHELLTROPIlY. ::::":E HELDAT SELFRIDGEFIELD ,/

, Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., will be the scene of the John L.
',Mitchell TrophyBace 011 Saturday, :Jovember 22ild. This s:?eed contest for Pursuit

planes is an annual event and is )artici:;>ated in annually by members of the 1st
.Pureud t Group of the Air, CQrJ?s, the ?rize being'the John L. Mitchell Trophy,
which was donated by 'Colonol Williar,l Mitchell" . formerly of the Air COr-)8, in
memory of his brother who was killed. durill£' the World War. .-

The winner of' this s:?eed co nte st retains the Tro:)hy in his :'.)ossessio:p.un-
tiLthe victor of the next year's event is announced; Thus far, eight co.ntests
for -this Tro;.)hy,have been held, the first' one beine; staged. in 1922 at Detroit,
Mich., and won by Lieut. 'D.F. Stace with an average speed of 148 miles an hour.
The fo11o\ung year, during ,the International.Air Races at St. Louis, Mo., the

:'lateCalJt. ',]u.rt:F. Skeel carried off the honors, ,averaging 156 miles :'1er hour.
The high speed recor.d: for this annual classic ,,'fas established in 1924 dur-

ing the ,Races ,at Dayton, Ohio,'-by the late Lieut. Oyrus Bettis, who averaged
175.43miles'T,'erhour. Incidentally, Lieut. Bettis' 'name is still associated
with the world's record for s:;?eed.for airplanes over a closed course of 100
;kilometers" he having 'averaged 249.342 miles lJer hour in the Pulitzer Tro:?hy
Race at Mit.che'l, Field',' J:T.Y., in 1925. I:i.1 that ,year Lieut. T'nomasK. Matthews
won.,\'l;:]:le"Mitchell Trophy with an average speed of 161.5 mi.Lcs per hour.

;(:q;' 1926, when the' Races were held at Philad,e1-Jhia, Lieut. L.G.• Ellicott won
. 'l;~', Trophy, av,eraging,160.43 m.').h. In 1927, 1928"~ld1929, when the Races were
he;td a~ Sl)okane,Wa~h.; Los ,Angeles, Calif. ',-and Cleveland, Ohio'" res')ectively,
Lieuts. W.L. Cornelius, B.H. Lawson and Paul B. Wurtsmith were the res;)ective
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'f4mrRs.The first-named offic.er averaged 158.412 miles 'Oar hour. Lieut.
)awson't'~"""'143.. and Lieut. Wlirtsmlth. 152.17miles 'Per hoUr.

---000--- .
MA.NYRESERVEOFFICERSONACTIVEDUTYTOURSAT SANAlrTONIODEPOT

;,.(; During tl".l.e:)ast summerand fall, an unusua.l.jrumbe r of Reserve officers
avail~~selves of l4-day active duty training )eriods at the San Antonio
.Air J)e:~t, ~n Field, Texas, these being --

Ma,j.orPh1l1tp P. Cook. of Paris • Texas. industr~al engineer with the'
Middle West Utlli.~,ies Com:?anyof Chicago, Ill.

1st Lieut. Lamar' G. Seeligson. -.)rominent attorney of San .Antonio. Texas•.
llit Lieutt. J .L. McDopell and A~T. Economy, of the Civil Servi'ce at De})ot.
Capt. Th~S H. Jarrell. Vice President of the Commonwealth]ank and

Trust CoIltpanyt of' San Antonio.
1st Lieut. Fred D. Wood, of Civil Service at San Antonio De!,ot.
1st Lieut. Josef T' Allen, of the firm ,.,f Ernst & Ernst, C.P.A., Dallas.
1st Lieut. ~dward R. St~!ley, Associate Professor of Civil Engineering •

.A•. &M. Colle€p. StIllwater. Okla.
Major George R. Gaenslen, City Se~er Engineer of San Alltonio.
Major Fratlk A. Vestal. with Helium Plant. :Bureau of Mines, Amarillo, Tex.
2nd Lieut. Eduin F. Schlleider. Civil Service at San Antonio De~ot.

---00~-- ~
MA.ScarIll. PATRICKTROPHYRACETO :BE HELDAT GALVESTON,TEXAS. ","I . "-

~le annual contest for the Mason M. Patrick Trophy will be held on Satur-
day, November ~2nd. at Fort Crockett. Galveston. Texas. the station of the3rd
.Attack Group of the Air C01"'9S. This Trophy was present ed by the Assist~1.t
Secretary of War, the Hon. F. Trubee Davison, to be co~peted for anmlally'by
the commdas i.oned pilots of the Third Attack Group. The 'PUr~?oseof giving the
Trophy the nama it bears was to ~er?etuate the name of General Mason M.Patrick.
formerly Chief of the Air Corps.

The first race for this Trophy was held at Los Angeles, Calif., in 1928,
and was won by Lieut. G.R. Acheson, who averaged a s]eed of 139.5 miles per
hour. These~nd contest was staged last year during the Air Races at Cleveland,
Ohi~, the winntr being Lieut. Ivan M. Palmer, who averaged 140.2 miles an hour.

Nineteen pilots of the Third Attack Group in the regulation Attack ~lane.
the .A.-3D,will compete in the s')eed event, which is open to members of the Third
Attack Group oaly. The course over which the Attack :.,ilots will fly at the
greatest speed at their commandhas not yet been definitely settled, but it will
be four-corner.d. with four ?ylon control )01nts. The total distance to be
flown is 120 miles. One of the pylons will be located near t~e Grotr) ~yerations
Office at the flying field, in order that the syectators may be ?rovided the
best :?ossible 'dew of the race. Allother of the '?ylons will be located near the
Groupfs bombinc range fronting the Gulf, south of the flying field.

Several ~rsui t and Observation :?lanes from Kelly Field are expect-ed to . '
attend this event. In line with its imJortance, and because of the nation-wide
attention it has attracted, the Bombers-and Pursuit~lanes will give an aerial
exhibition on 'he day of the race,

----000---
o lBOLETEAIRPLANESBOivI:BEDAT CAMPSTANLEY

. Ttnplanes from the 8th and 90th Attack Squadrons of the Third Attack Group,
Fort Crocl~ett, Galveston, Texas, left on November 1st for Caw}Stanley, Texas,
to engage in some realistic target practice.

Twenty coademned aiI"')lanes ware arranged on the ground to simulate an enemy
airdrome duri~ war time. The Attack planes bombed the worn-out planes, and
it was p..ot l0nt; before a mass of wreckage was strevil1 ,pver the area where a
short time bafere was a collection of seemingly good airplanes.

This is the first time a test like this was ever u.lde:r:taken by the AJ,J,'
Corps, and it 1s believed inrportant data will be collected on the effect of such
an attack on an enemy airdrome during time of war. The S~:t:lt:s in the ol~sS
undergoingtralning at the AdvancedFlr1;Ai; School at Kelly 11e1d,2'exas, r.it-
nesaed the bo~ing tests, which were held on liklvember3rd. 1bree ..,hotogra~1c
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=::7,Z:l~1[~fill~h~:lm~tt"'"~:==~
iDg. Many off,icers ,from Kelly' Fi~ld., ~e,:n~,~r.0,C~ St~ early in the mprning
and took up ;?ositions in tr6,atope, j9.ndpn hillsideS', a$b~t. to '_fhe bombing area~

__ .~,~-:--:oO.O~::"'" .:,": -c • "

''.''1'
VICINITY OF FORT SILL CONVER':PEDINTO SHELL TORNBATTLEFIELD'"

" No official re:.)ort is available as yet on the reslilts of the bombing
conducted in the vicinity er Fo~tSill, . 0k1~10rna, during ~e latter ~art of
October. The News Letter Corres)ondent':from Post:Field •. fubriefly touching
o~this subject, states' that. bombs weighing from 100 to 2,000 1)Ound.S- ,were
a.ro7ged at altitudes ranging from 4;000 to'15.000f~et. JlNeryone was: anxious
~osee. one of the large bombs.e~::>:l.ode, and. they.' got their Wish'~ NQW, if it
~er rains enough to fill up one .01' thelio,les,' there will be f'l. gOQ" swimming
hole on tOl) of one of these granite' gO:9her mounds. . . .

---000- .....

REPRZSEl~TA.TIVESOF AIRCRAFTINDUSTRYVISIT MA.TERIELDIVIS.tQT:,

,~. folloTIing re~resentatives of nmnufacturing orcanizations'were arnong
."~thos~\TIho. visited the Materiel Divisi'on, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, recently,

,for con~ultation TIith,engineers: .
.>: • R•.W)o Gibson, Waco Aircraft cs: , Troy, Ohio.'

Walter :Bishop, Jr., Warner Aircraft CO~J?~ Detroit, Mich~
...A. •.R. R~akeand E.E. Lewis, Eclipse Aviation Cor-)., East Orange, }T.J.
Robert Insley,Continental Motors Co., Detroit, Mich •
.W.W. ,-Whi.te, Standard Oil of New Jersey,New YoZ;k C,Hy.
T-e- ;J,=? Wright, Curtiss:A~royl~~eand I~otor Cor-g., Garden City, N.Y•

. ~rd.ette S. ,WriGht, Curtiss-Wtight eOnI'gsny,. Was~'1i.I,lg~on!D.C.
'1.•E.J.)~~liinghast, 3?ra~t & Wh'itn:eyCo. ~'Hartford, CO~/',~' .

• W,.;~.,Alison, Kinne~'M<>t.()r Coil::>., Cleveland, Ohio.,.', ..' '.
.::~Wal.:t..e'rE•. Lees, Paekar.d,l\.:(Qtor''Car 00. " Detroi,t, ,!va..eli.' ;.;....

G~'H. :Bi-odi~~ Packard I!lo,tq.r car Co., Detroit.,;Mf~h. . ':.'
.• ,:..:'.r~)E~ Laurence, Pioneer Ins'tru.uient Co., :Brooluyn, -:lil:. Y~'.' .
, , 05 .• ~cbard Gelzeilli~ht.ert, :Boein~.AiI'1)laneCo.;, Seattle, Wash.
'. ,""'.Victor J3ertrandia&"and EddleR1Ckenbacker, Fokker Aircraft Oo ,', N.Y.City.

',; :::.fJ.M.• Miller, Benddx Conrpany,"South':Bend.., In.4iana., '.
" . ::.Leigh Wade, Consolidated Aircraft COi:'p., :Bu.ffala., N:Y•
.!~'...!','&i.A. Cover, Douglas Aircraft Co.:, 'Sail~ 1;!on,ica, ,Calif •.
.::.~!.i.E. Scliaefer ,Stearman Aircrl:1,ft Co., Wichi tat ,Kansas. '
--.J::>:.S.P. Lyon, Thoma.s-MorseAircraft Co., :Buffalo~,:liLr -.

: .. :~:':'?:-.::Orrin E. noss, Ke1stone Aircraft Co~?, :Bris~ol,' Fa.
-----

.. :.~;.. .. Noticing the name of ,Eddie,llicken:backer amont:?i.the manufacturers' re:.:,resen-
:t4~lves who wer~,"recen\ily in.60i1sU~tation with Wrigh~ Fi~ldengine.ers, one can-.,

'.~il?-elp but reflect .UP0l:l the strange vagaries of fat~ •. HeI"eLis.a man, the
. fo-AlJllOst Ameri!~:b"V1ar"...time, ~v~at'Or, .who' Is)eeialize?-:i?-::~1;loo~ing dOwn Fokker

,~~S, destroying no less than., ~.1evel1 of them, and, yet, twelve years later,
.We .~~ndh.im. asso,Ciatedwith the trianUfacturer of' the,seGeman l?la.nes, who is now
engaged in mBking better< and p'igge1" ;?lanes' fo'!' ~his COUl1,try. "Truth is stranger
than fiction. ""'''-

---000-':"'-

~ 'Vir~IGHTFIELD ElJPLOY,ETOURSEUROPEVIA BICYCLE

.. '> ..Wll:Ukn":mnglehardt, of the Statisti~l U~it, Malteriel Division, Wright '. 'I"~'

".ld,' returlled recently, from a four-months' bicycle t.our .01' Europe, including
"8~g}l~se~ing. i1,1France, J3~lgium, 'Holland,' GeI'lnaI1i, )i,.thuanla, Rllssia, and a <.,;.';

~se along.the Coast o£..¥or.occo. H~and a co~~~e: worked their way over a.:: d
:p&7."tion of the .r~ute~- he,v!ng t:q~ uniqUe"ex?erie:O;~''.9f.".:p.elping harvest on a .'.
ittJ;1uanlanfa.rm.' " Hewaspa~.icu.l.a:r:ly ilU];tI!ess.ed 'i!~~~Lf;he ~Q~.t of commercial .

.~ in Ge1"nlaIlY~. and1la.w t~ .famous' Dorn:J..e:rtJ:),o-X,mi'tll i ts'iwelve motors and .::~,~~
'~~ity' fQJ;' lOO:pa8BengeX:s. ' .....', ;.•. ,:"... " ", .':' ,..:;.:_~;' ;',.:,' .,:~;.,
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,WASHINGTONNA.~IONAt ~ AIRMEN SPJAX TH:m1 PUC.E" .' ',av the'Ne~tetter 'OGrres'OOndent" .,
, .. , . ;, ." - "--

• " 7":,

In the Air60i'?S '!tEiws'Letter' of JUly, ;2nd, William J< Hahnel 'Presents an, ,
interestih~:?icture'of serViCE! in the :tLir tOr"ps today,particularlY&s it"strike~
the Reserve Officer who liB.s.seen little or naactive duty since the wa~,,;:
Hahne1 says, ".Anim',,)ression I had that the Air Cor:)s enlisted men a're primt;l,rily
mechanics," cannot drill, and have not the m:tl5.tary bearing found in other,
brancheifof the service, was quickly diE';;>eJ.ied." ' It 'is true that the day., has,
passed when ,t~e Air COr")Spersonnel might be regarded as .a peculiarly i1'J.aividu~;
alistic group, skll 1eq. perhaps in d-trect flying dutY'. bu.t untrained concerning, ,
the nwnerous otherbral;lc'hes of military aci.ence,

Thisinttoduction is an attempt to come gracefully to the, subject of 'a'
little modestbo~sting for our oWnoutfit, ,the 47th Division Aviation, at Felt!J' ,
Field, SpQka.ne, Washington. 'Now th8.t we have stumbled on the subject. of air ,
service, profiQiency in, endeavora generally' conceded to be the lJrovince of other.
branohes, we, are reminded o{ one' or two instances ,in ?oint ,right he re '-.in' the: , ,
Squadron.)ror example, the Governor' B ,Review. This event is held tho Q,econdt', , ,

Sunday of the annual ~Ta:tional Guard enceiiromenb , at Fort Lewis, Washington,'. and "~i'
, all ou~,fits .extend th~roselves 'to' produce an extra creditab;J.e 'gerformance, The.
bu.sy roechanice of" the 'll6th Observation' Squadron are occupied at the hangars '
fromearly'morning until Retreat, often with extra duty in the evening" and
have less time to devote. to 1Jerfecting drill formations than any of the o.ther
Divis'1onal units' .. ' But'there" iSl'lent;y of Esprit de Corps in the Squadron, -ani
where its rei~t.at~o~ is .affeoted: the men'may be deyended u'9onto 'gerform to thE'
limit of their ability. and trainirig. ThiS' accounts for the fact that when the, , .
Reviewing body, at th1syearls eamPmadepublic their opinion as to the troop,S"
presenting:t;he pestfo:rmation, f.,iret .1?lace went to the Division Aviation •.....

.,' This ~was COll;Ulientedu~90nas follows in the official re'"Jort ofo1:1r Re'gular"
Arrtiy. Ins;.Jector: .,',.' ' '.

'!.TJ:1eU6th ObserVati~p Sauadron. With the ll6th Photogra;;>hic Section,were
givenfi.rst place' at. the <K>Vetnor'.8lteviewand were rated first in ea.nr.?J?olice,
which, conside'ring th-e 'work necessary on:the: aiI;?lanes and at the mmgar, is"
an exceptional record. II ' ,. ' . ,

~etra~ning of an Observation Squadron ,roba:bly demandsgreater~wledge
of the other arms thEin isger+erally required fromAi1' Service units;. as e, great:
deal of the work is in direct cooperatlcin with a gro'Wld ami., . The fac.ilities. - "
offered this unit to function as Divisional'Aviat'i.on in ..the tactical °i)robl:ems
at the' ~ual encanipmentat'Fort Lewis, and the furthero~ortunities. extended
by Colon.el Partello, .of Fort George Wright, to work wi th RegiUar ArrD'3~ Infantry"
have1,")ermitted u.s a t~of: tra1n1ng not possible inal! National Guard units. ,
In ~ first years at "ca:nrl.)Lswis~ on target \~roblems with theDivisiQnal,.Al7ti1~
lery, we' fO'Wl,dat. the 'begi~ing some slte:?ticismregardingthe value' of Aer.ial
Observation on targets. -

This' has been entir~ly'd:ts:.)elled, and we now find theart41lery 'commanders
eager to w()rk.with us, and as concerned" as we'are over the careful :understanding
of. the ~outine of' air-ground'comntun1ea.ticmwhich is, so essential ina successful
shoot. The' officers ofthe"Sqtui.clron have made many friends among the personnel,
of the146th and 148~h Field Artillery commands. It has become a ,leasantcastom
of the camp for the ':Battery officers to entertain thefiyers at a dinner early
in the first 'Weekof camp; Pilots; Observers' and Battery Commander$get to ....
gether afterward, and a general discmssion of call yroblems arising in theorcli ..'
nB.ry course of an artillery adjustment takes ,)la.ceJ We'have found that the',sUe:"
cess ot a' shoot, is iIi direct reiation to the mu.tual understa.r:ding of pilot, o~
server, and'b~tter1 commander, regarding the Va.rious phases of the exercise to
be 1Jerfo~d. by .~ach particl;;mnt.' Where thoro:ugh understanding exi~ts, .cormjlete
cooper~tt/:)n follows, :a.nd a su.ccesstul e:x:ercfse become s a matter of silIr')le routine;
and wher~'co'operati()n is la'eking, it isanaHng what trivial details of communi-
cation will e~tirelY up~~t the ':?rogress of a. ,roblem~ ""

In the f'ield of ~ctUal training with :artillery un1-ts,' the' 1l6th Observation
Squadron believe, tllat, there is' not: a more"eXperienced Squadron' (either JegU.J.at '.
Army or National Guard) thSn aur' own!unit. The major part of our trai~in:g at ..the
past four. annual encampment's haa'<been actual artillery adjustment in tIle field~"
We Cbal,lenge any S~roIl,to compare records wfih us on, total number .ofcoriltUeted
artillery adjustment ')roblems ;or .'on the' number of -,trained1Jilots and observers ,
in their" officer personnei qu.a.;Lifie4by"field exPerience ,til-this e-ss.enti:al .
feataJ;~of ooservationtrainS,ng. ,;,,> ',' , ,

,;1'his year.,',the DiviSion AViatioii:'wS.s ~lled o~ to thefuJ:l extent of equip-'
'. -32~ , 1-6089, A.C.



ment and personnel during:th~ gEmcemloxercise a.tth-e .010se of ~mp. involving
all arms. The ,roblem this year was a CommandPost exercise, centering on the
regiment in defense. The Squadron furnished hourly battle reconna.iSsanc~ fr.om
12 z M. June 25. Seventeen reports were deliveredbydro'P;)edmessa:geto~iti
in the field. These messages formed a scheduled part of the exercise, and
were delivered by the umpire to the ~perations Officer at stated intervals,.
testing the unit on its f~cility in administration - handling detailsto~t
the message on its way - and on the ability of the yilots to search butwe;J.J,
coneealedcombatuu1its, secure satisfactory identification by panel or other.
means, and deliver the message on time to the pro?er Oommand Post. Ea,cll of;
these missions was executed accurately and strictly on schedule.

ArtillerJ adjustment came early on the sChedule at the 1930 camp, and the
previous experience of the observation teams and battery commandersenab1e~
them to work through their problems in record time, thus giving more officers
an op'?ortunity at this im)ortantyhase than ever before. Major Haynes planned
~s training ~rogram so that all officers were given at least one assignment in
the air, and to servo:.a.t least once in liaison canacity with the battery. The
work of the ai.rofficor at the battery aids him materially through the better.
understanding gained of the ground :)hases of the exercise; and the 'Presence of
an air officer at the communications section of a battery assigned to an air~
plane adjustment problem often furnishes valuable assistance to the ground
battery command,radio, and:panel sections.

. For three days during the concentrated training with field artillery,. Lt.
Dwight Smith, Photogra~hic Officer, was called on repeatedly atunex?ecteci in~
tervals:,for emergency photographic missions. The 1;>hotographsrequired were
chiefly verticals of battery positions before, during and after occupation. In
several' instances, ,Lt. Sm!th had the "rintsdeveloped and delivered to the
proper officers in their ~?bsition in the field. within an hour after rec~iving
the order at the hangar. It was discovered that valuable information was reveal-
edby these' verticals. In one' instance photographs taken over an area ,.in which
a battery had moved to a concea'led 'Oosition, thsJtracl':s left in moving in came
out so clearly in the' '1'rint that t::;~ '')osition "Jas disclosed. Ano~her vertical
plainly showed burned €;rass areas directly in front of concealed. guns ;

One of the' inte:i;esting missions ?erformed this year was an adjustme,nt
prpblem at Fort Warden with the National Guard Coast Art,illery, involving the
twe-lve, ten and six inch gUns., Fort Warden is so~e sixty-five miles, airline.
from. our base at Fort Lewis. In a similar ~}roblemlast year, 'aerial observation
was maintained throughout the anrma'l .Coast Artillery exercise, but the air cor-
rections were not act1.:lL.llyenr,loyeddu:ring the »robl.em, being used only as a
check on terresja'ial observabdon after cqmpletion of the ehoo tv: Such a method
includes obvious difficulties for,the observer. Gun corrections are made from
data other than his, and in his attem-,)t to reconcile, such cor rect i.ons with his
sensings, he naturally concludes that 'he has erred in judgment of distance,and
in a further attempt to fix his error by a compar'Lson of the burst and his own
correction, he merely. becomes more confused.

This fault was pointed out by Major Haynes, and at: this year's exercise it
?las stipulated' in the ;;>roblemorder that only air corrections, be employed on the
guns.

~vo trips to Fort Warden, ~revious to the 7roblem, were made by the obser-
vation team. All phases of the exercises were discussed by the ?ilot, observer
and pattery officers, followed bye. thorough test of ralliocommunication, in -"
whtch test sOilsings were employed. Major DOhm, the battery connnander. and Lie.'\lt.
Grey. Regular Ariny Instructor at Fort Warden, e::tended the visiting observation
team every courtesy. and went carefully into the details involved in the exercise.

Major C.V. Haynes. l)ilot, and Ca.)tain Robert Owen, Observer, worked the
problem and were glad to- call it a day after six hours of close work in the cock-
p.i-t of the 02-H. One direct hit with theteTh-inch guns, at 12,000 yards, was
secured - the first direct hit in any ~roblem fired at Fort Warden in a number
()~Years. Somephase's of the exercise-may be of general inte-rest, as thismis..,
siond.iffers in manyresJ?ects from adjustment with fieldartille,ry. Eight shots
are f'ired in all, from both the twelve and t.en-dnch guns , The "K"factorjor
time constant between shots. on the l2-inch gun. for example, is about forty
seconds. The observation on the shot must be mad~a.nd relayed to the battery
in fi;fteen or twenty seeonds at most to be of any use. The cO:rrect1ons for th~
first four shots ~re av~raged ~J the ~ffi6ers at the battery pl~ttinb room, and
usually reach the gun at the fifth or sL'lcth shot. ' The code mes8agemust be "
rapped out with accuracy in the 1jlane'. a$ there is little time for rer.>Gtition.
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and, also great ')robabilityofa l.'~~d'.,* ... :,~ i.nterp~ted ,at the
plott:tng l:'ooni~"s anotlie, se~ing.':~'cG:rrecti,ins ll'.\'rang&,'are estimated to
t~,:n-yard interVals. the code is also mgre '~rone to mis1nteI"l'retation t~nwhen
~ploY'ing ,the larger ~i t corrections"off'1eld artillery. Du.ring the ~)rogre8s
,6,f this exercise at' Fort Warden, "-)hotoGra'Jhs of the shell i1ll1Jacts are' talten at
each shot, from a fixed ~)osition on the tug which tows the target. The con-
stant relation in direction and distance of the camera from the 'target, and the
con~equent~determinable 'angles, gives sufficient triangulation'data to solve
for the error in range for each shot. with au'average error in this'computation
of ,less than a yard., A hard a:ndfast check of the accuracy of'all observation
during the exercise is thus secured. Lieut • Greyt s discussion of this year's
e:ll;ercise gave the air service credit for considerably higher average ,estimates
than any J?revious records of terrestrial observation over the same range. ' The
~irplane corrections were received at the~?lotting room at an average interval
of less thCUlfifteen seconds after impact. "

It was "officially noted at the critique that'the exerc Lse thad demonstra~d
both'the advantages of::ait",!lane obeervat scn in this"'tY-2/e of shoot ,and.the ~t-
isfactory standard of training of :.)ersonnel in the ll6th; Observation'Sqaadr$tl.
evid.enced by the work of the observation team. 'The re')ort of the Regular'~
InS1Jec't'or for the encampment included a statement that the observations "in this
exercise in many instances coincided almost exactly with the !?hotot;ra.:?hic record,

IUt the final paragra::>h of the InsJ?ectort;s re~)(jrt perhaps ~arried ,the most
satisfaction"to every member'of our unit. In ')aragra:ph five he said:" lilt iscoa--
sideredthat' the organizations (1l6th Observation Squadron and 116th Photographic
Section) 'are ready to take the fie1dirmned:La.tely for offensive corrt~at servic$'9 II

, -:"-000--- , ' ' j
, 67th SERVICESQ,UADRONCOMES'TOLIFE AGAIN•

The 67th Service Squadron, Air CO~)Si was reconstituted and organized at'
Kelly, Field, San Anton:io, Texas, on October 1st. The:Squadron waamade u:? of
enH.sted men in var'ious g:radesand ra t Inga in th'e.Air Corl's Unassid;ried. General
Assignment Oroup; stationed at Kelly Field. and consists of 172 enlisted men
under the commandof Lieut. MaxF. Schneider~'

At the ~resent tfmeaJ?ro~imately half of the enlisted men are on deta~
service at RandolJ?h Field. The July, 1930. Army List and Directory'showsthe
67th Service Squadron as }?art of the inactive 8th Pursuit Group. which wi.th the
2nd Bombardment Group. forms the 2nd EombarfunentWing with home station at
Langley Field, Va.' " '':'--000':'-- '

SEVENTHBOMBARDME1TTGROUPENGAGESHI MAlmtrVERS I '
Cooperating with the 63rd Anti-Aircraft Regiment 'of the Coast.Artil1ery,,,

the 7th Bombardment Group. stationed at Rocltwe~l Field, Coronado, Calif. ,e~
gaged in maneuvers on October 13th, 14th andl5th for the 'pul"'1)oseof testing'
the latest anti-aircraft equd.pment ,

, One flight of Pursuit was stationed aLthe United AiT.')ort .furbank. Calif: .
., t,O'intercept attacks made by the 11t'h Bombardment and 95th" :?ursui t Squadrons .

Three missions a day were flown, one in the morning" one in the afternoon and,.J ..
one at night. On each of these missions, the flight consisted of three !ombers

, "

and one flight of :.)ro~ecting Pursuit. ,Pur~uit escorts were not, flown on thei;
n~ght missions. The assaults on the ai~)ort were made under varying conditiGnB
~dat varying altitudes. The final results of bheae exercises have not been",
lJ1lblished; but both forces claim victory.

, ---000---

JUNGLEPETSAT FRANCEFIELD. P.ANAMA.

The list of jun~le- born ]ets which one may see around France Field, Pan&n/lL.
is a long one. Boa constrictors, honey bears and raccoons are a commonsight.
but it remains for Cor:?oral Sch,7endinger and the 25th Bombardment Squadron to
have' the only collection of living wild deer to be found on any Panama Canal
Army post. Two does and a buck comprise the zoo, and the two does have the
distinction of being decidedly air-minded.- One doe was brought from Pavid,
~public de Panama, 'by plane, whUe the otber was picked up. as ..a :t:amn, 'bj two
Na"iy :flyers forced down on a coasta.l isl~~ up-country. The buck is a localprodUct. '
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Arrrry~iI'U1en'~tationeda:tYaxr,ell Field, Montgomery, Alaba.ma,recent~'l~r-
formed artither unusual mission of estab.lishing contact with l10ints throughoUt
the whole State of Alabama in one mission, thereby demonstrating to the general
l'Ilblichow the Air COMS goes about its work.

This mission is described by the MaXwell Field OBSERVER, ?Ubli'shed'by the
personnel of that field, as follows:
"IIIn cooperating with the .American Legion Posts of Alabama, seven l)lanes
were dispatched bearing drop:messages to each of forty-four towns scattered
throughout the State of Alabama. At some 'Predetermined "point the local Legion
Post had established a Command Post ~t which £t 4istinguishing panel was dis-
played upon signal from the air)lane, the meesage being dro,?ed at the panel.
The planes had a definite time schedule laid 'oUt for arrival and de1?arture from
each town. Over 2,500 miles were flow~, allover strnnge territory, using the
ordinary 25-inch State maps, and every ~+nne arrived at the stations a~signed
either at the appointed time, or a s~it time prior thereto.

Enthusiasm over the project wasJta.~ wide. At many tovms the school
children ,were given an unscheduled 'recess in ordep that they might watch the
airolane as it came over to deliver its message, and the Commanding Officer of
Max~ell Field received telegrams from the Legion Posts advising ofarri~l of
.the.ships.; It is hoped that, since this mission proved so successful in
Alaba.ma, it may be carried to the neighboring States, thus building up a net-
work of contact points, ready for instant operation in case of emergency.

This is a vivid testimony to the ability of the modern Army pilot, and to
~he effectiveness of the training schools in building men capable of navigati~
an airolane. It is valuable in that it demonstrates to the civilians that
Army air)lanes can be dispatched to their assistance upon exceedingly short
notice, and that "these airplanes can be depended u~1on to arrive at their.desti-
nation. It creates conr tdence in our organization and leads the !lay to'added
mutual.understanding between the Army' and the public, forcing the latter to
realize that:1n time of floods, riots, siCkness, etc., Army planes are ready
and capable of coming to their assistance, unconsciously establishing a reali-
zation of .bhepeace time necessity for the Army, aside from the issue of.
pre-paredness." '

---000---
SAN ANTONIO AIR DEPOT A ~"1lIVE OF INDUSTRY

Total
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6 7
2 5
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During the months of July, AugUst and' September, 1930, the Engineering
Shops of the San Antonio Air De)ot, Duncan Field, Texes, overhauled a total of
74 ~rpTa:.nes and 202 engines, and re:,:Jaired69 airp1anes and 207 engines. The
follow:i,ngtabulationwill tend to show in detail.the work done at the San
Antonio Air De:?ot dUring the third quarter of the Calendar Year 1930:
Type of J u 1 y Au g u .~t .s. .e pte m b e rAiiBlane Overhauied Repaired Overhauled Re~aired oVerhauled Repai~ed
J\r..3. 3' :3 2 ,,4 1
.A.-3B 1 . ",. 1 2 . 1
B'l'-l 3 1 . 3 . - .'3
0-1-0 2 • :!:,:'~0-:.7 ,;":.,,. 1

~; . \

0-9 1
D.H.
DH-4M-2
DH-4M-2P
DH-~1~2T
Fle~ster
Fokl~:t-,." ..
L:a,;.S, .. '
LB-5A. ;:,' ,;,
N.S.'

'.J .,.~ ,6~H( l :i ,:'.•.:).~,' ~ .' ..

~:;>: :"r -: <: .','''';'
02-M,3,
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.0,

Type of
Enp;ine.,'
Curtiss, D-.1243
Liberty,,' ..'
Wright-E
Wright J-5 22
Wright J-6 5
Wasp

Total . 70

.,
s :

a. :30 i'
,&8" .'i7

3... 3e ~'"' ..

1 3
..-'. 1:,':'., , ..

75 71 81
,-,

i "" ';'':;-oOo...;~~

'23

34
4

61

. -.,,' .

'96 ,3
45 ',., ':.. 190:"

3'.:
1 94 3"
6 12 7

1
51 202 207

ARMY .AIRMEN 'A.LWAYSON"THE'(GO' ,l'~'. . :t . . '.0 ' •

. ;.... :.t ... :',.

Tw6:ttems wh1.cha:,)"J6ared in a recent 'issue of the Maxwell' Field O:BSERVER.:.
bear's ~~lbqu.Emt' tehimony of the fact that ,the job'of the.Army ai,rmahof,:today,: "
is ha.:rdlY ca'l cukat ed to keep him cl.cse to where the home fires are burning •.,:,
BetweeliferryiI:l.€;,~i.rpl~.nes across: the 'continent ana. goiilg'out on ,varied flying
mfssions,tactical, and otl1.er.\7~se;:.'~leor:r~ortunfty is ~ffoJtded .bo test the ' ':.1

tr:q.thI\i+ness of' the tiwe-worfl.assertion that "Absence.,makes ,the' heart.grow ,.,.
fo~der.I1" ' '"," '".' , ,,"'" ," , ,

One of 'the personals in the OBSERVER1s'tothe effect thaLa certain .:
Captain came back to the :lost by train' on 'aSUnday' night from Santa. Monica;' ,
Calif., to which :?lace he had ferried 'an 0-22 Observation ~lane. Farther down
in the same colman, under the c~mtion of "Last Minute Social Item," a')pears a
squib to the effect that th~'Missu~-wi~hes toannoUnc'e that the Captain is
visiting i~ ~et home for several days and that ?ossibly a tea in his honor
will be' announced later. ,,; .

..' .:...:/.

. .~, '.,

MORE AEOUT .TH.Mt., KELLY FIELD'- CROCKETT',GOLi,MA.TCH.,

" The 'bat~l'El of words,:betWeen Fort Crockett and Kel1~ Field~ to' a' 'cl:1ma:t
when the Kellyites, headed by their Command1ng..Of'ficer, Major Fr:ederick>L. ....
Mart.!n.,swooped down'into Galveston, ")repared to do or die' in'the .attempt.They
were :;tiet a~:'the 'flying field' by Major': Daven}?ortJohnson, who escorted them,'into '
Fort, 'Orpckett." " ,',' " ,,: '. <, ':: . " ' .. ' . "",,;,

.'. At~thee:htrancet'o the Post, the visitors t. ste;.:rtled gaze fell.upona ' "
fune~al(:}o.rtege' ,in full arr~y. :~ey;were 6r'dere'd to dismount and. take ala;st'., :-
look 'at the' decEi'ased, who' was calmly 'restinG :111 a black casket surrounded by' Ye~
Gods bwn Chosen People,' the Third Attack Group GoIters. The' iil'va:ding .divGt", ',:,
diggers were undismayed by the siGht of their dead "hopes" and .with fi.area . de':': '.:
termination swept the chosen ones off" thei'rfeet, winrdn£; six of the ten matches.

It is not known,it'. MajqrJohnson ever ate any of the worms mentioned in
the challenge to the 'dolf Represen'tati-tre' at<Kelly'Field. ' .. ", .'

., '" .-~-oOo---
. ",'

o '. ~ ., :' .. 0- '. ., • , " • •

, Lieut. F.D; Ici'tiCh,' recogniZed as one of the authorities' on' co~tc'at.~6ns .
. in, ,the Air .CQT'9s,.,~hp,hasbeenstat1.oned a,t Kelly Fi.ldi, is b.eing t~ns~~rred
to J:!.?dd.~~eld.fb~ th~' pUrpos~:o;f' .o~~b~n~ '8. "coinmwiieations' Unitat't~tfi~ld.

. './.'j ,'.... " ' . .• '/'" '-332':" ' .. ;....;., ' V-6089;.A.. C~.,;
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THIRDATTACKGROUPSTARTSRAIlIOBROADCASTING

The Third Attack GroUp. stationed at Fort O~ockett, Galvesto;Q, .Texas, and
commandedby Major DavenlJOrt' Johnson, Air Corps, lias adopbed an effective method
of disseminating aeronautical infor.rnation, thereby ~tomoting greater interest on
the part of the public in aviation matters.

Each Wednesday evening, the Third AttaCk Group Orchestra~lays over Radio
Station KFUL, Galveston, Texas, and offers entertainment ina program known as

,the Fort Crockett Hour. Fifteen minutes of this hour are devoted to a talk on
aviation by some officer stationed at the ")ost.

Officers TIhohave already a?~eared before the microphone, and the subjects
they covered are enumerated below: Captai.1 S.J •. Idzorek, "Attack AViation. Its
Foibles and Fancies; II Major Robert C. 1vful'"'~hy, "~arachutes; II Major Charles E.
Brenn, liThe Medical Side of Aviation; II Lieut. John P. 'Whitely, "Aeronautical
Engineering; II and Ca"!.JtainJames F. Doherty, IICommercia1Aviation and Its Aid to
the Community. II

Each program presents a different syeaker with a now to?ic. That this
broadcasting is a~?reciated is evidenced by the fact that large numbers of
letters are received by Station KFtJL. comnenddng these -programs and requesting
a continuation of same.

---000---
CONTRACTSFOR NEW AIR CORPSEQ,UIPMENT

The Asslstant Secretary of War, the Hon. F. ,Trubee Davison. re~ent1ya1?-
proved two contracts for new equipment for the A~ Air Corps, involving an
ex?enditure of $235,209.07. One contract, amounting to $214,892.38, awarded
the Wright Aeronautical Cor.Joration of Faterson, N.J., covers 40 Wright air-
cooled "Cyclone" engines, lAode1R-175O-P, with spare parts and engineering
data. Twenty of these engines are to be insta.11ed in a similar number of
Fokker single-engine Cargo ty-pe :Jlanes, while the remainder \7ill be used fbI'
spares., .

The Detroit Aircraft Cor1Joration, Detroit, ',Mich., .will receive a contract'
for an additional Detroit IILo6kheed" fast single ...engined TranslJOrt 'plane ,.at a
cast of $20,316.69,including engineering data. 'T'.ais plane will be equilJ-ped
with an air-cooled type, SR-134~E Pratt & 'Whitney "Was~.,11engine, and an im-groved
landing gear. This contract was aTIarded for the puryOSe of conducting further'
service' tests ona Trans~ort of this :~rti~ular t~?e.

---000---
INDUSTRIALHEADSVISIT WRIGHTFIELD

Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, was visited on October lOth by almost one
hundred industrial executives and bankers as ""art of a tour .of inr'Jortant 1'e--

, search laboratories arranged by the National Research Council, Di~ision of
Engineering and Industrial Research. Vaurice Holland directed the tour, which
was made by sne cfa.l, train and boat. Lienit.Sa:i:tue1 P. Mills;', Chief of the
Technical Data Section, Materiel Division, Wright Field, was in charge of the
field' inspection of the various laooratories and test plants;," as well as the
'Program of ',entertainment. '

The groU'"9tva's welcomed by an address of Brig.-General H;C. Pratt.,. Chief
of the Materiel Division. Following the field inspection and luncheon, the
party was taken to the hangars and viewed an air exhibition. Lieut. Mills de-
scribed the various air maneuvers by radio and a loud syeaker system.: Members
of the party, which included re'.)resentatives of the leading indUstries of the
cpuntry; ex~ressed themselves a; enthusiastic over the work being carried on by
the Materiel Division •

. HOWTl!EHAT-IN-TJlE..RING-::::::' 0A1lEINTO II1lINGI
i1~~',."'-""""-'-';''lc'J'''''''''~':1'!;,.~

According to Caytain Rickenbacker, '?remiet.American "Acij," the old insignia
of his famous 94th Aero Squadron, which was called the Hat-in-the ..Ringinsignia,
was conceived as follows:
'. Major John HUffer,the Squadron Commander,suggested Uncle Sam's traditional
s1;ove"71?il,e ,hat with the stars and st.rip9sf0f" e. bat band. Lieut. Walters', of .:»

Pittsburgh, ~a., ,t:n~LFlirht Surf;eon for the Sqt1.acl""9!\;~8td ~ "1II'h,v not the hat-in-
'l ~3C~3", V....608'9;:A..C.



the-ring, Sigilif):1ng .that .~~ f).1e'rs h8.ve tossed their bat. into the rmg
as a ~llenge ttr tJ:i~'aeria;L actiV1tiesof the enemy?lI

With a rousing cheer, the Squadron of'fi.ce~ gave their e:.nroval. The next
day Lieut. John Wentworth, of Chicago, made U'O somedra.wings of the insignia;
which was destined to strike terror into the hearts ~£ the flying Boche.

---()Ob---

. A TRUE.RADIOSTORY.

Thewonder.s of radio. 'were weJ,;Ldemonstrated at France Field,Panama Canal
Zone, 'X'ecently,.whell Ca~!tain EdwiJ:.l:.F. Carey, conmander of the 63~ Service
Squacb:on; found <hims'elt' 'unable to attend a ,:d~lmer g~ven by ~isoldNational'
Gu&raaavalry t ro.op; held ,8.tthe Elks Club Ln 13rooklyn, N.Y. '. .' .

On the' night ;,of.the dinper s : Captain Carey asked. Corporal ~arnell, oft~~.'
25th :BombardmentSquadron, if it would be :?ossible to get NewYork on the
:BombardmentSquadron's radio. Farwell ')ro:nised to try. A short time later,
FanJell called Ca~)tainCar.ey and toldhimtha t he. waE! -Ln touch with. an opera tor
on River~ide Drive, NewYork City, who was asking as to what message the Captain
wished'to have Moned ",td;.:the dinner.

Ca:;;>tai'nCarey sent his regards and ex:.')ressed his' 'regrets at not being able
to attend. The NewYork operator came bacl~ w~t~ a re?ly that there would be
sent,Ca:?tain Carey a list 'giving the names of all thoEle attending the dinner,
and mentioned. such names' as :Brigadier-General M.D.• 'B~yant, :Brigadier-Gener?tl
Charles D. DeBois and others. Ca-,Jtaln Carey said th8.t these names mentioned by
the-'olJerator'"proved,:'bey.ond, a doubt :tlle a'l:!,thenticity of the contact. Needless
to say, the Ca:)tain is now thoroughly "soldll on radio.

, .:..,- .. 000--.,.,. :,' "I

WAR.DEI?ARTME1~TORDERSA.'B'FECTIimAIR CORPSOFFICERS. ,',

. '~ . .
Chan{;es of Station: Major George Lovell, Jr. ,Ass)istant mil,;i.tary attache,

Rome, Italy, to duty at ~1Gley Field, Va., effective Feb~ry 25,1931.
Ca?tain Aubrey I. Eagle, LanGley Field, to Washington, D.C., to aJ?ear

before .A:rtny Retiring Board for examination. '.
Orders assigning Ca:'Jt. Dache McC. Reeves, from Phili~nines, to Langle.y.

Field, Va., amended so as to assign him to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. .
Orders assi@1ing Capt. Dudley B. Howard to Scott Field amended, assigning

him to Wright Field. . . , '
1st Lieut. Philli';?s Melville, Assistant~vIilitary Attache for Air, Havana,

dlba., to Langley Field: Va.. . .
. 1st Lieut. Hilbert M. Wittko;') from UewYork University, Nen-rp;rk Q1ty:/

to Yather' Field, Sacramento, Calif. ' ,.' : .. ': .
1st Lieut. Samuel P. Mills, Wright Field, 'to New,York Univer,~ny'~ New

York Ci'ty, for duty as student. :. "," " '~.,;,
1st Lieu.t. Gilbert S. Graves, Phili'"rJines, to ';Heirs':.~9th,Corp~.Ar.ea, ~residio

of San Francisco, Calif. . , ,..... ", . ....
2nd tieut. William S. Clinch, Mi.tchel Field'; to Crissy 'Fleld, .Ca,lif •.
2nd Lieuts. Eugene H~'Rice, Guy F. Hi;x:and ~qrge' It Ge,er"froIriAir: cor-}S

Training Center to Dodd Field. Fort Sam Houston~.Te~:s. , .. ' .... .;,
2nd Lieut. Clarence'K. Roath, Letterman G;en~raiHoe.?i.~al~ Jo l..Jroceedto

his home to await retirement "i' . ,: " , " , .

. , Orders ..assigning 2nd Lieut. Charles Sommer!?,,£romAdvariq~(;fFlying School,
nl!y FieItl,: to Mathe1!Fi.eld, . Calif., revoke:g.., ." , '. .
.-r: Orde7!s:directing' 2nd Lieut. Jerald W.MQCoy to 'sail fr9mNew 'York City tq
Pailaina, December- 2nd, revoked. ",... : . :. t

, . 2n~ Lieut.-Elwood R. <tuesada from. Office Qh1efofjneAir COl1?s.to Ha:v~,'.
Cu.ba~"'f6rduty as Assistant Militar;7'Attache for Ai,;. "> .:, " ..... :.. i, '., ..

2nd Lieut. John F. Fi te from For.t.Crockett, ,~exa.s, to .March Field, Calif ....
'Reser-Q-e Officers.ordered to extended active"du'ty,: .TQ.N'Bxwel.;LField, .Ala.':" ..

2nd:Lt. Charles M. Gravatt, Nov. 1, '30 to Anril 4, 19~1,;,2nd tt~ Phi.li? A.Roll,
Jan. 5.to June 30,.1931,-- To Langley Field: Va. 2nd~:i:,ts~'Dewey:&r~lo;~.Dec. 29
to June 27, 1931;Willard.J. Venen, Dec. 30 to'Jun\9.28., 1931; 2nd Lt. Wall~ce
S. Dawson, Nov. 15'to;'June 30, 1931 -- To ,Fort CrQ)ck~tt, Texas, 2nd Lt. Wm. G.
Catrorif Jan. 2-June 30, :1.931....":' To Fort Sam..Houston, Texas; l'st Lt. Norfleet G•.
Bone, Nov. 23-Ma.y 22, 1931; 2nd Lt •. Thomas'vl,. ,Parkes. D.ec. 2-May 31,1931 -:- To,
Rockwell Field, Calif. 2nd Lt. Carl:B. Fry,. Jan.2-June 30,1931 ~.. 'To Ma,rshB.ll' ..
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Field, Kansas, 2nd Lt. Earl Edwa.+d l.tYars, Oct. 2QWun~ 30 •..193D.'
Promotions: ~"fromioV!ember.J .•. 1930:. To'Qa;ot&4.xu ).otLieutanants.

William A.Hay;vard, :;dm\;j.ndP. 'Gaines ,'Harvey W,.--Pr~sser, Clllyton. L. Bissell,
Horace S. Kenyon; Jt.'; :and Lelai.1.o. C:' Hurd. .'

.. . .....-~oOo---

A MOSTUNUSUAL'~AOTHER

Mrs. George Campbell, of .Anaa.ar~o, Oklahoma, mother of Donald Ca.nr;bell, one
of the two Flying Cadets killed in a :1la11.ecrash on August 18th last; was ';?resent
at :the graduation exercises at the Advanced Flying School which took. place on
October 11th. To each of 25'ipembers of the gradUating class who came to the
Advanced Flying'School at Kelly Field. four months ago from March Field, Calif.,
'\7ith her son,. she :')resented a. lea,i;her. wal.let ..Another son, Geor~ can~e. 11 ,Jr. ,
has just begun yraining at the Pr~ry FlyinG School at Brooks Field, exas. .

'.. ~'--oOo--- . . "

STATUSOF INSTRUCTIONOF OFFICERSOF ARMY AIR CORPS

Statistics recently comp iLed in the Offic~. of the Chief' of the Air Corps as
to the status of instritction of Air.Ool?El office.rs in servic~'schools as of
SeJtember 30,'1930, disclose the following: . . .

Graduates or studo:ntsof Army War College - 17 field officers .' .. ,.
Graduates or students 'of Army Ii:ldu.strial.Col1ege~ 12 f1eld.officCer~, .29.

coml1anyofficers. .' . .. . "
Graduates or stUdents of 09r~nd and General. Stafr' SChq01, .'67 fieidoff1",: .

cers, 11 company officers.
Graduates or students of .Air CO~1S Tactical SChool, 59 field officers,

70 company officers.. .
Graduates or 'stuo.ents of one or more of the Air C0I;?S Technical Schools ..

25 field officers •. 265 cqllrJ?anyofficers.
-.'Graduates or studeltts of techxlioa.1 or ot.her courses .at civilian educational

institutions, under'127~Aof National Defense 'Act, 5 field office.rs, 52 company
officers;. '. . .' - '" . " .

Graduates of foreign ..service schools .. one field officer, 2 company
officers. ','. .

-..-000--- .

'1'0.CHECK AIR NA.VlGATION MAPS

:., .
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T'\10 .Air COI."'psoffic.e;r~, 1st Lt, HaroldG. Peterson', from Mitchel Field, B.Y.,
and 2nd Lt. Elvin F. ABuGnanfrom Podt Field, Fo;rtSi11, m~a.,are now on tempo~
rary duty in Washington for. the nur:Jose of checking air navigation maps•

.An a:Jproved Air Cor-)s :?roject for the Fiscal Year 1931 calls for the compd.La»
tion. and printing gf. 8 Air Corps liltr~p mays cover:l.;n~the following routes: . ,
. " "M'a.rch Field,ltiverside; Cal1f .•, to Yur:la, Arizona. .

Washington, D.C., to Fprt ~. N.C.
Mont€;omery, .A.la.~, to' Mbnro.e,:...,LOUisiana•.
Monroe, Louisiana, to'Da.l1.ac,;: Tex?-s, via. Shrevs')ort, -La.
Dallas, Texas,. to Midlaild,~s.. . .
Midland, Texas,' to' El Paso" .Texas, 'via Fe cos, Texas..
Fort Sill, .Okla. , to Midland,. Texas.
Middletown, Pa., to :au.:t'fe.io,' 11' .:Y.'
It is estimated this ;?I:'o,ject Wi!+' involve 'about a :year' S work, the. compila-

tion work on each rea";.) requiting a-)yroxirootelysix' weeks. The EngineeJ;ing Re?l"o.,.
duction Plant in Washington makes a,com:?ilation of map~ from various government
sources in WashinGton; and the Air Cor-ps has considered! t desirable that each "
route be f1ight-c;hec~ed and correcte.dby actual~y checking each feature which
can be used as a 1a~dmark~ in order to insure t~t there are no errors.

It is ;')ro':losed that the 'two' offlcer.Sabove named -oroceed first to 'check the
Middletown.' to Buf~alo route', and at the end of that time' return to Washington tp.
discu.ss the procedure they' em-)loye,dand' have their work coordinated by the Office
of the Chief of the Air C'Orp~ .I.t" .Ls ~oe.lieve~. that with the. ex:?erie~~e obtained
by these o;t:ficers in' chec1d,.n~ the.:fi;rst strip rnap and the course of procedure to
be foll.owed in. this line of ,work definitety- "established they. Would be .q1lB-lified
to 1fr'oceed to c~ck the remaining.seven maPEi" '. . .

. "-33s... "
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Selfridge 'Field. Mich•• Oct. 31~h:

- " .:...

..

On Oct. 24th an event took place at Selfridge :Field,. the .like,: 6f which 'has
nev~r been seen here before, namely, th~ee com~lete tactical,squanions ~f 18
planes each, plus a Headquarters element consisUng of the Group COl'nrnander:and
his' Staff ,took the air all at th~ saae time and engaged: in a tacti'cal problem.
, ,On Oct. 27th, the 17th Squadron flew a dem.onstration formation over Detroit
to help the local Na~.r personnel to celebrate "Nav:r Day".

, , Old man weather stepped in the other day and took a "mean swipe" at Self-
ridge Field' and vicinity, kind of giving us a taste of whatls instora for us
in the. future. This little antic caueed ia conSiderable run on 'Air CoI'}::lSSupply

,for heavy clothing, , '
Speak'-ng of tactical training ali ttle while ago, we forgot to mention that

~he Gro\Lpis doing plenty. We are engaged in'a, very active training program,
which consists of two periods ,of Group'tra.ining each morning and a period o.f
Squadron training in the afternoon. .Alleoncei'vable Pursuit tacti6sare being
,tried out, and tactics and attacks of anything from single ships to a group are.
being perfected. '.'

l!.ih_J~:Y-,I'suitSg-qs:dron.A.C.: .OnOctober 5th, Lieuts. Warburton and Burns
o.eparted under the commandof Lieut. Richards :for Seattle, Wa.sh., to ferry 'back:
three new P...12's. On their return they reported a very trying trip because'of
the, fog throughout the trip, but also an enjoyable o.ne. .

On October 18th, :Capt. Eoyt departed forSeatt'le in commandof anel'em~nt
to ferry three new P-l2CYsba.ck to Selfridge. Capt. Hoyt reported perfect fly-
ing weather throughout the trip, and it must have been because he r.eturned the

,:t'ollowin,gFrida3'.. ,) , :
, ,On aJ?~l'.son~l, croes-country, Lieut. Warburton found that landing after dark

. and, in ,8. snowaborm bosides, wasn't. a' very ,good policy •. ' He.has d{)cidednot to go
on any more. for a month, a rather opportune decision we think. " ~; ,"

.Lieut •. Coleman is back on duty again, aft:er ,@'operati,o,nfQr aecro.te.,append...
, ic1 tis which proved.to beve'ry successful; ,j,' '.;::

The Squadron no"" has eighteen P-12C's. Every one is quite elated, as:th:1,B
is the fir,st time in a year and. a half that the l'7th' had a full squadron.; At
the present time we have more airplanes than ,nots, which is' something new., On
the 18th, Lieut. Reed flew to l-Torth Carolina, a trip that had been ,planned for
a long time. Lieut. Van Auken went to NewJersey the same week-end •. ' .

Selfridge Field openedi ts first season of football as a post team on Oct-
oberllth, when they met the Doughboy aggregation from Ft. Wayne. Selfridge
wing formation ~ had little trouble in running up a score. The game.ended ,51 - 0
.favor of Selfridge.' "

In the next game, Ootober 11th,. was with an independent team from Port Hur~:>n,
a little too much confidence on the part of Selfridge and an aggressive team'
op~.,osing them made the out come doubtful. Port Ruronmade most of its yardage
around the ends,but the Flyersl defense tigptened up at the crucia.l 'moments.
After some hard fought periods, the game ended 0 ;., O. '. ,'",

The, following Sunday"Selfridge encountered, "Tuffy" Johnson's team at 'Scott
Field. The game started with a. bang and; Selfridge scored in the .,firstquar,t~r.
Scott tightened up and held Selfridge until the end of, the half, when two t:ouch-
downs were. scored, one a pass 'to Meehan. ' Early in the second 'h81f,Soott' 'seored
on a long '11ass, which made it 19-7. Selfridge got mad and started to 'w<>rk.,-..A.
lateral scored a touchdown and 'again, one, minute before'the\end of the game, a
pa.ss behind the l'inenetted another scoz-e, . When.the Whistle blew: it' wa.:S:31..;,6',
favor of Selfridge. ," ' .' ." ."

Selfridge boasts a light,hard pl~ringba.Ck::t'ield, and an ;~essive tine:.
The \vingpositions stand improvement, but E!Xperience is showing results. 'Li;euts.

,Meehan, 'Harboldand !$mey aJ."eacting as coaches,' 'with the managerial' end' being
conducted by "Johnnie", A~T.. Johnson. '. '

Selfridge journe;y'ed to Chanute to me'et "Auggie" StraubEills' schoo]" bOYB'on .
November 2d, and' the result was' a real, football game..' ,.,,: .

Selfridge got the jump at the, start and 'began a inarchdoWn 'the ,fle,ld.,~-
nute tightened up 'and stopped all progress when a. fumble gave ,the ball to ,Chanute
on the twenty yard li-ne. Chanute k:l.cked to our. thirty Wd 'l,i~e.' ','Sellric1ge. '
took the ball. down the" field for a. seventir-yard mar'ch,;''where: Sa-vans BcO'r"ed....The
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kick was blocked. . .'. ' .. •.:, ". .. . .
In the second quarter Selfridge got. the ball on the f1fty-yar.d,line on an

exchange of kicks. .A pass, Algren to Everett, put .the bell on Chanutets ben-yard
line. Chanute "braced" and "heldfor downsII On thei;r one foot line. Chanu.tels
kick went out of bounds on their own twentr-yard line. Selfridge took the ball
over in four plays. The kick waS again blocked. .At the end of the hi3J,f it was
12-0, favor of Selfridge. The!aecond half opened with Chanute reviving. We
are 'not sure What "A.uggie" told his school boys in between the half, but they
certainly emerged with blood in their eyes. With Denhamand Griswold hitting
the line and catching a Short, flat pass, Chanute marched to Selfridge's goal
line, but were held. Selfridge got off a poor kick, leaving Chanute within the
scoring zone. They took advantage of the situation and scored. Griswold scored
the extra point on a line play, Denhamand Griswold again featuring. Self~idge
received the kick off and dropped it. Afte~ two line attempts Selfridge kiCked.
Again Chanute started for the goal line, but were stopped. Selfridge made one
march but lost the ball on a dropped, pas? over the end zone when the quarter end-
ed. The fourth quarter was a dt'lfens1;ve act 011 the part of Selfridge. Chanute
waS atter a score and passes were their means of effecting same. They reached
Selfri,dgers twenty-yard line with fourth down and time. for one play. The pass
was grounded arid Selfridge took the ball on their own twenty-yard line as the
game ended 12-7.

94th Pursuit Sauadron.A.C.: 2d Lieut. Hugh O. Coleman, Air-Reserve, re-
ported for duty and was assigned to the 94th Squadron. He is a recent graduate
of Kelly and we all extend our wishes for his success.

Lieut. A.T. Jo.hnson, flying a. Douglas C-l,. had a forced stay at Chanute
Field, while en route to Selfridge. He waS in charge of the Post football team
on its invasion of Scott Field, and was homewardbound, when engine trouble
developed. ,

The following :promotions in the non-tJommissioned grades'were made.oliOct.
4th. To Statf Sgts.: Sgts. Emery .Pesloges;Charles Jauga and Willigm'Hofman.
To Sergeants: Cpls. Edwin Baker;.Alfred Strom and, Edward Bruce , To Co:rpprals:
Willi~ Schultz; Richard Elliot; 'Charles Schatz and John Anderson.

57th Service SgU@.:di:oon,A.C.:,The 57th Servic.e Squadron gave a ,dinner in the
squadron mess on October 20th in honor of Lieut. 831dMrs. Walter E. Richards on
the eve of their departure for their new station at Mather Field, Calif.' The en-
liSted personnel and ,their wives. had all officers and ladies Q!.the squadron as
guests. capt. Riderick N. Ott,theSquadron.Connnander"acted as master of cer-
emonies and presented Lieut. Richards with a wristwatch from the 'men iIi.the
squadron. ' . ..

The first streeks of gloomy dawn that bore the aimotlJlcement6f the month
of October, gave no hint .of the roseate thirty days th~ 27th Squadron.~~s to ex-
perience. The condition, time honor-ed and accep~e(fby custom, in which' anxious

. pilots clamored for ships that did not exist was yet in effect; and. v$t~an
crew chiefs sadly caras sed cresent wrenches grown .rusty.from disuse. No mark
of distinction had been bestowed upon ani' of a dozen illustrious pilots for the
preceding monbh , In short. ,things looked anything but bright for the Squad.rO!.l.

It is a Iong lane :that has no turning, however, and scarcely was the month
~der way when the Gods.of Fortune turned upon us the smile that had lasted for
.the remaind.er of the month. First in this avalanche of fortune was the announce-
ment that all the P-ll s on the fi.eld were to becom~ the property of the squad ron ,
For the first time in the history Qf aviation, the 27th Squadron sallied forth
011 the foggy fields of sham-battle with Hs full shamni.ingforce of eighteen
airplanes. .

The Squadron's craving for its normal share of di stihgui shed pilots has been
satisfied, and more. The first ,and mo.et dis~inguished of these honored. men was
2nd Lieut. C,L.Brignall, who, by judiciary conduct on the local Golf Links, 1.''I'aS

'appointed Golf Aide.and given Golf Leave. Lieuts. George F. Smith and Bryant L.
:Boatner were unanimously elected Sq~dron Playbo7s in,honor of distinguished
cross-country work.. Lieut. Lidster was olected."pcz:manent President. of the Lost
and Found By Telephone Club by virtue of reGent navigation research; over the
barren wastes of Central Michigan.Lie~t. W.R. Morgan has proven 'beyond doubt
the value of his her?tofore 'doubted smoke candle, pro ceaa, This «, pro:cetSSsays
the originator "can easily be adopbed, tOdrygoods stores ..and stockro'oms".
Lie1its. DaVis and McGuire gave prac~ically completed an invention" fhat,will, we
are told. revolutionize the t~cticalsitua.tibJl. ~is in~ntion w1l:J",by 'the use

.of sponge ru.bberbullets, decide the ~r:i.,tiquecond.uctor. No more',will the state-
":"337 ..' V-6089,.A~C.
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, ~~n~.'b'~;~Ubttd1ftIe~",:~;:fr~t~'"~~;t,~~;,,;~tj':"'\~~he ..eho.i:" dod ..th~~.Firstrtit1i~:.". .. ' .f.<; .~.. ' ; E":':~'t ...;: ",,:' :"". : .... '.;:~ .. '.,/'" .. ..' ,
'., •.!."Capt:':B.1.'eS'~sie~ ~asra:p~aly 8;sswns'd>'command. ;;ftlfe:'~21th: ~ii.a.d:ron and: as ..~e's
lla'r~~"'in.the 'f~t~e '.)~t";q~g~i~e;t1!onwi11~~h61d: tiaaiti6:ns'.;'and Wi~l:xnai.n~ai':il
t~e s'~e re~ka.b'l,q st'anda;;-ds of qondrict and efficien6y ~. " , ". . ". .. ' ,. , ,

..: ~ " :~, .' .,.:,.:.! "~ ~i:.~:" ,::' .....,;'~:,:.":', . '.. ", .:\!:} .".:" .....-. . . r~. '.,

.Luke"Fi~id) T~lL;' OctOl:1ei\'lOth:' :) .'

.<;':"9a:~~~~:;~org~:p~ j6:nn~on,A'.C~~ wa:~,'erdered b~ck to the'mainlanil on the Novem-
ber'15th Tta.ns~?ort, andassiglled tp"LEingley ,Field;':-;.Va., : Ca1)t:: Jo1m~Qn':was Com-
manding Officer llf the 23d B9mb~rgment Sq.uadron and then made Commanding.Off1eer
o.+theith.O;bservat1oti.SquaaxOlJ:~ '*nf?ri ..tl1at brgiiliizationls'cQromande~ aa.il~d for

•the .mainland. ' '". '. " .: .' ',., " :," y: ; , .".'
'(bapt~' Uly~s-es: G~ Jones,' .A.~C~,i ~sswn$d.~onnnand of 'tho' 4th Observ-ation $quaa-

r~:>nyic~ Cant. George P, JQhnson~ ,;, ,,' .'.' , ,,' .... , ,. ,:: '. '.~~,: .' .
, "1st ':r.i~:u.t'~'Harold F. Reuse', 'has' just '6omple~eda two' months t C'o'\irB~ at the

y.ooks. and Baker-a School, SChofi~ld. B~ra.cksi T':U.' " . ,....'.' ,',.,
, "Upon the' formEttioh of two new organi'za;tfo':hs'at Wlfeel'er 'Field~th'I'eet6fficers

w,e:r,e trans:f'e};'red. from Luke. Field -,1st, L~euts-.' Re'bertH.: Finley,: John H.:.DI:tlligan
8.np.2ndLie:ut.;:F~.Ed.gai:,'Ch~a:tle'~ ,.i:"> ,", ":r':," ,: ". >;:'.' .• ,:'<
, .' 'Te,9h,Sgt .,.;'Ga:brieln'~mp,' who'was"ret'ired' fr~m'the, Mniter.~' Se'rv1~'e 'oil.JulY

31st last, was kiilecl' in'anautomob'ile acci'de'nt' in H6holUlu.':Sgt.. K1.emphad
been in charge of the parachute department for a few ~ears', prior to hi lJi'I'et1:r:e-
ment , .Although he became separated from the service, he accepted a CivllSer-
vice appointment and remained in charge of that:,:aep~x::tiaent.,.!',:Hi$. :uhti:ro~l~_);b~~
:ta, fol t keenl.y 'By his ~n..v. friends and, adm~rE)rs to whom he was known as "Tony".
',' ' On Sept'" 17th the fol;1.bwinfi' proiriOtiCitlS o:r;~ribd...bommi:se:iio'ne'd:"d!':f.;i;~rS,\:'were
a,p.munced..:.TO SERGEANT: cpl •. 'A. J,.'cbld9Ianowi6~', " TO"::coro'ORtL::-Pvt,. ls.ti,Cl. Oscar
l(oJ'risse~te, :,~;n'the ~3d':Sq~aron;~:', 'cm:-:-the ,22<1 'the f<i:J.~bvring pr~h1dtioxrs '~rEt,an'-

,n.Q:uncedip. ,the' 72'dS,q~9!on. '''7T'O'S1iAFF -S~GEANTr ,S~t.' "if.Robinson •. ,TO'SEa'lfEANT:
Cpl. J:'.J.,pcPn1idt. 'TOiCO;RPORAL: Pvt. ls1iCl.E'.:G/Burdett .and P'vt.' J'.'L.J)ouley.
QI). Oci;. ~;th" ~g~•.'R.ussell M.' Highlei ~tas l)I'omoted 'to-Staff' Sergeant,6'5th SquadrOl:

.' T.raining'for Sep't'ember consi'ste'd. of' pr:ac'tice fll~ts of. pilb'tt:;: to 'maintain
t,hei.r i?rqtJcienq~r~d+J.ights for, t:raining of aix:c~ef.ti"~reWs; fncJ::uding .ai1n8lnent-,
a'd,mini'st;ra.tion,a:i'rplane 'mechaiiicsan'd other :duties 'o{'eri1isted 'per'Sonna'l:. .All
non;"commiss Loned 6ffi cers"r~ce'i ved. in'struct1?on lil"!h1:s'-ical training, ari'di" tliie '

" troQps r eced ved instructiops .in c'lo ae orde~'drill~.' .. .. r .. ~,:,' ..
"," ;.. '.Ninete'en non-cbIrimi:ssi'oned' o:tfi'd~rs." were selected to take ,a,. coUrse 'in ~r-
., ial,G'Urin.'ery.. Ii:i..eut. E.G.'Johii.l;lO'~ 'is,,'Jn' bh~ge" of. 'the irlst;ruo.t'i6:il •. :.!L'hEiYha;!fe::

completed"tl:ie ground coursethis"mo'nth:'13iid 'hope 'to ;'fi:te'tha -'Pr,esed bed' C'OU£S6~~
:from the rear cockpits of the L:J3l-6 Bombers during the coming month. , .r.

On September 27th, ten new Observa.tion airplanes arrived at this station.
Members of Luke Field had been waiting a long t£nie/fo..r_,..~he.',new:shi';ps •. :,tm.l~,.:,:titst
test flight ,u~s made with 1st Lieut. John W. Warren at the controls. These

.'Planes are:f9~ the ;50th ObseI:v'~tton Sqt!dctrori,' which 'will be r~organized i'n thenaa.r :t:il.ture~ .: ., 'C' ' :.:,:";':" '. ' ': ' • "

" Inter':':scluadron 'co,mpetitio:n"for "the lrUNTZ':'MQSES:athletic :Memor:i:al '~rophy,;
".comn~nced6Ii,~h~'2~th, when the~as~etbailLeagti.e 'o:p~'ned; TeaIris representing'
',Staff. 4th, )3~d, ,65th and 72d 3quad,rons'~ $ld;'th~ RecrUit Training 'Center 'are
, enter'~d~ ',Th~ p'layingthi,s'.Y~ar haeJbei:in e:xceiptional1~.r gdo'a •. The preserit'.iand-'.
1'~g 'of, ~heLe%o-ue is as ;f'o1].ows:' '234 Sq.',Won 3"Lcist'1.; 65th'Sq. 2..1; ,4th. Sq.
l~l; ,Statt' 1...;d;: ~2.(r'Sq; 1...3;R!1I~c. "O-~. :- ' '. '. ," ,,': . '.: ' " ,'~ ,

The Sector Voll~y Ball League ,' with teamsfepresen'tillg Forts Shaf-cer, De-
Russ~,;.Armstron~, Ruger. l~~hameha and Lu1t~.F;el~:have just 'comj;lJ.etedthe.first
half. Luke Field isn.l't' far .behind;''':anet~we 'still hope 'to carry away 'the honors.
'Thes~an:dirt;{o;f ~heLeague ifl,:as t.'Rllowe: '~t. Sh~ter wOR4, lost Q;tuke :Field
5-r.l;'Ft4;£{am, 2-1; Ft.~strongI,;'."l-~;'Ft,~ "De.Russt, 1-41 Ft.'Ruger~O-4. ".

, • : ,I ) " '. • ".... - . , • ' " ~~.!. ~ , ., .. ... . .

1t~ilY F1~lci, I Sari' A.ntoiJ::i.d,"T~xa~~: Nov. 5thi ,'. '

Maj. Willis Hale an9-.!J~~ut, .4,.rthur Enn~~ 9~ the Office of the Chief of the
.Air Corps; Ce.pt. Ralph Weems-and~tieht.Jame~' T.~..CUrry of"La.ngley;Fi~ld, V... ;
aD,d f~ve,of:t:icer 'obs,erve.s frQIll, Ft. Sill, "okla., 'Were visitors at Kelly Field
JiP,tiJ. we,ek~. "~e~r.~~, t9. 'witn~~s,:'tlie':bo~b£ljg.~es~s.,atQampSt81U:ey. :.,. :

.~~1. ~; ••;i;tc~~::~~~~~t~:~~~6~~t~~~;:'~;l~~~:i~~d~=;l::~~bY:
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".,;.": • I"~ . ~ .Jr't,..:Cr..q:~~ett"foo~bcill,tieam,:~.~hCorps#~a .c1;l~sfo'r'192~, 'j;>layed two
:,JXIp.;reg~~S.f:' ...~~.:.~p~Gd~gam~ ~r,the ,:,s~ason :w~s'"wi~h.the.strong B~a~~tTo.~gery
:("te'Bm"and ende.d. in a 6-6 .tie... 'The.third game' 'of theset:J,son was -wi'th the' :Brooks
:f'~"~l.d;~'~~ov;e,n.:and.resU1te'd'inac7~7 de ... B~'Witeaxiil;lwere unable' to.operir~l' on

"accgU,J:L~ ,0£ ,a,:sti~.kyf ~IIIU.d~r,~~el~.;Altl}pugJ:j. ;.the .C~ock:~t 'el:even '~s,e'd.,.a:d~~:ensiYe
. policy thrQ'qghout the .game, .m an att'eIIl1~t.to' wear' then o~T"onents 'down;' t'h.ey

• " .• ,~~ ". ", " 1 , , "I. ......-. . • - ." " ,.... - • '. .,

-: :were.J?O~;.O:\ltp~~r,ed.in:a. '.'l;d ~le .q~rt~i'.'.: '~erythillg. pointS toward :ailO-ther sue-
., ce-s,s,ful. seasoritorthe Ft .. ::Crockett. i;eazri..... .. .. c . 'r ; . •... ., ,". ..',"

. .",' ....S~xplanes 'of the Third .A,tt.~CkG-r:oup~':lie:dby Maj'~:~venpO~'.Johrison:r'flew
to .Aberd.een, Md.~ recently, .w.here . they .J?~ticipa.tt!41nthe qr~ce' Day.:Exer-

.:.il.c;s.es.held there.Oqt. 19, '10 aridlr:;.. H'. .,.f .'. ','" . "':,.y '.'
. '.').: ..The Third Attack Grou.p i~.receiv.i'ng sl'xn'ew :d;fficers;'r.ece'rit'gtaduates from
::,::Jel1y Fi~ld~ ' .'Tb.ey are: '2nd. Li.e,u.ts, 'R,9b~rtA~'l301tatd,~n<is~oe R~:;Burley,: . Charles

E. Causer, Walter C.Kent, Samuei. S•. ,NUckolS'~Q:Jbhn M~"Schweiief',; ..A.ir":~C0rps
. . :,lleserve. . ": '.:,'....j. . , •. ',' '

,:,', . "k( _:''-''.~ .:;

•... ;

a1rp1U~t.~:::l'::;::~Vori.:~~,~;~~;.~t.If~ ':~!~the
....~~.~, .a~~le,dby.~9,~' •.~{l~ieh ~;:e~~17~.t '~~'.or.~~.,~.~aJ.

.8t.~,:~as.a vi.s~to.~-.;,;~~JF~lJv...:F~1~:~'.l,1o!i~!, .c~~t:~',,20th.' )!e':~8;~fJ,&ffl~e4,!1~h
tih& customar~r cannon W ute. ro:ld..l7;\spededthe ~cti vi ti,es Q£" the' 'Po'st•. An"At-tack
and Pu.rsui t formation gave an' 'ei1{hi.tion of tacti6iJ'frYixig~"f'dr:';~tlie';ifsito'rs.

Maj. C.L. Tinker, Assistant Oomnandant Q:f<: the.#~~c,ed F1xingSQho'ol" .and
Major S.E. Brown,M.C., Kelly Field Flight Suigeon:;':1~f-t'::'Kel.1y.~.ti-eld'1a.s.t.:We:ek
for,.t~ei~>new,statiQn, M~ther;,F~~~d,. C~.if •... . .. ....~ r .

:', ~i~}lt •..Y ~H~ ['~r~?r return~d...to'Kell~r',F~~l~.'f~bm:lea.v~ of abaence , Oct.30th.
,L~eut ... J .R~ Druunn.ret:urned to Kel1ir 'Jl!~'elaafter -two' and one-half 1D.onths

'. leave' Cit.a'bsance. ',::'.:" ...... :' .:':;'. . . ':::." ': .. ". .. . ",
Lieut. H.R~ Baxter'has retUrned'irom a'sixty~day;l~ave •

•... r, : : '~., : .' The, follo\V~1.+g'7~~d en+.;stedllleD,. pf Kelly Fie~d have. g?ne to Chanute Field,
Ill" to take the course at the Air 'COxps'Techn1c.alSchooJ.:.Pvts,.E.H. Mooring,
C.H. W~++iam~.•. Vr4~:.::.:Ki.+tp.e~,ffan~ A.;E-.. Pfinhinger' .:". :.' . , .:. .' . '" " ..

Sgt. Fred .A., L;Lndse~r, a member of' the '..Air Cor;ptr Training' Center Band; left
'L'." ~elly.: Fie~;:+~if {op~ig:n.ser.vice' a,t'~aD;~ , . " .' ... '." . '. ' .' .: .':'"
".L .., ..", , :Q9l1gi-at)l1ationa:' of. the 'entire.40th,S'cb.6oT ..SqUadron 'gato Staff Sgt • .Albert. :a. Burt 'who' 11as"inarried oct, 21st...... ... " ' , ';'

.' i.: .. .' .~ .. ~;v;t~.)Ja~ence<~ •. ~odQ.. 41st Schoo).. Squadro'n, ;retv.rned:to'Kelly FieJ,dfrom
Cha.p.ut~,'Fie.ld, IlL,where he.'took a cfJurseat' the Air Corps Tecbnical School.

. .;,4' ~lowe ':e~'~danc~fo~ 'e1l1is.ted.m~n waS held.' at the !Celly Fi'eld' ?ostess
.... 'ho.P.t'SeL:Y~'the ni~t of Oct •. 30th. ." . .

.:. ". .: ::." .': .~ ',:- t" ; t. t • 7": ,: '.' , ", e ,. ~

.,fort ..CtPr&ettl .~'e*fls, .Qct •.: l5.th: :.'

-irs'ltt 6ro*eU,'Texs!s,'No.v.'~.st~. .. ; "':;", .' :.,)' .....~.:...;::.
, . j: ,::".;.',: .'. ."~"~ . - , . ' , ' , " ' "" .
The Ft. Crockett footba1.1 team sUffered some Severe beatings"in::-:theit last

two games •. On Oct. J,9th the~r me.t the,Little 1,1~ricanes in the'fir:a.~"game.,for
"t~~.;clty ch~')ion~hfp.,,~d were'-s~p~4 '~6.~the.t#e of:: 15,~O~.:TheY.'*ere favorites
.to ..winb~r a. twe~ve.p'qintl~~~ befor~:; ~~e .game, .. :O~'Oct. ?6th: ~hey .1b'S,t:.'t~..the
liouston Sporting Goods. eleven by a'scQre of 7..6. ':The Flye:rs"appear to.have lost
all' ~p~ri~ and. ~nt~.rest but,n~~ertll.eless,~~eir' are' working hard and may:; s~ap out
of it by the time the tournament star.ts ',at'.Ft."Sa.t;tI Houston. ~'i'heline:has.been
strengthened with: the adcli.tion of Wal~er C.' Kent, 2el Lt., Aitc-~R.'{'who arrived
from Kelly Field a snort' time MO. Ire is coabhing theline"no~and'his excel-
lent work is ,sllowing resUlts. .' . :. .' .' . '. .

. The distinctive .9h.arm,'Qf simple' ele,gance prevailed in the bridal. setting of
Mr. .and Mrs, Thomas R.. EancQ,Q:kts handsome horne onWednes~revenin:g,:Oet • 39th,
for the wedding of their daughter, ~ciile Winnifred, whose: marriage to Lieut.
Robert K. Taylor, 3d Attack Group, was solemnized at 7:30 P.M. Among those in
attendance were Lieut. Dick Reeves, be\~t:man;. Lieuts. Dave'''~s:eVt':'Osaa.r. '!:leal,
Frank Everest and. Ralph Stearly.

,1M Ant9nio,Mr Dew t ',' Duncan Fieid'. Tei~s~Oct.?7th:' " . ':.,:' :'.f,:~J . ;.t-.
, '" '. ",-, . ".,~.: - t.". ,., . -,. -.' ,.' " '. ,"~",' ,I .. 4(: '\' -. .:~"

,.'. ~i~ t:hei~ r~oent~~S;tt ~tin~peict1':9~ of .tl1.~' r~,~.~6rpe ~~ini~'center
, ~~:'..~~tonio ,:ar~~ ...~3e,~~raI~j~n DIP '.~"u1ois.t,~.Asst •.Dh;et'. 6"1' "\b:~'A:i~Corps,
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Maj. Charle,'S M. Roberts, Cormi1andingOfficer of the San kltoni~. Arsenal,
and 1st Lieut. J .L. Ho:t,man,of that establishment, wereiD.formaJ. visitors at
this Depo't' on 'Oct. lOth, being desirous of examining ,cer.tain technical opera-
ttons in our Engineering Shops., ,', .:, "

, MaJ•. ROber,t,W. GrQw,12th Cavalr~r, Mrs, Grow and their young son, ;Robert M.
of ~t. Drown; Texas, spent the week-end of Oct. 18-19 as guests of. Capt. Warner
'B. Gat,es and family, at this Depot. . . , ,

'Capt'. Victor H. J;itra1'.mand 2ndLieut.'l'hayerS. Olds, .A..C.; w~revisitors
,at this" Depot on Sept. 26th, from Selfridge Field, Mi~., ferryin~. iIi two P-IB
p).anes,' and.lea.ving here by-rail for the Boeing AircraftCo.'s plap:t at Seattle,
Wash. ' , ' . '.

. Capt. D.P. Mus.eo~Maxwell Field, .A:L:a.,en:J:o:uteoncro~s~co,mtry from that
~tati~nto March Fielo., .'Calif., stopped over' at, 'this. De~ott Oct.i6thto 1.9th
trot ~ngine repairs.,. ',' . " .

. 1st Lieut. WIn.N.'Arnisof .the"Air' CorpsMater.i~)' Divis,~on. Heaq:quarters,
,Wright Field, 'Ohio tv-isited this Depot, Oct. 15th. and 16th, on ,cross-count:r:y and
conferred with officers of the Depot on airplane, and'engi:~e.6'V'erpaU1.matt~rst
leaving here bct~l 7th f,or Ft.Crockett,. Texas. . ' .

, .CBrpt. Wal.terH. R~id,. A.C•., Instructorwit'h .th.e 36th:D~~.iaj;qn'AViation,
Texas l~ationalGuardt Houston, ,ferrie'cl a BT-lplane of thatO:rganization to
'this Depot, :foi:','repairs, on Oct. 21st. ' . ' .. ' ',' ' ': ". ,:

2d Lieut. Charles X. Moore,Ft.Sill, Okla., was, on "te.mpO1;'ary:dutt at this
Depot Sept. 22d to 30th, conferring on and-studying Air 09rpS ~upply matters.

Lieut. Oharles H. P~rne, Naval Air Reserve, accompent.ed by Oapts'~ Floyd A.
Wilson ~d James L. Giffin, Air Corps Reserve, on crQss-count~J ~n ~ Pan-Arner-
Lean ':Bellancamo'no,plane, f~QmMexico City, stopped here bct. 23d.-for emergency
repairs to their ,equi~ent.:.' , ..,

. 'Congratulations are hi order for Capt•. Charles :E. 13ranshaw, our Chief En-
,gineer Officer, on his promotdon frbm'lst Lieut., 'received ,on. Oct. ,6th.

1st Lieut~ Thoma~E•. Chapmanand famll~' are a recent a~tdition to this De~
pot's circl-e, having been welcomed back-on Aug. J.,7th from atbur of !fore:tgn ser-
vice in the Philipl)ine,s,~- They are no strangers:: to, this .vi,Cinity, as Lieut. Chap...
man was on duty at thispepo,t fo;t' over three ~rears p:dorto ~~s Philippine tour •

. W1l,ileen route to this, station, Lieut. and'¥rs'.; ~apman V'ier,e.tlie recipients of
congratulations ~pG~ ~~e arrival ~1a little daughter, OlgaM~~r, born at San
Francisco on .Aug; 6th~", " "',",,:,. '. ' , .'. . '

Capt'. 'Joseph W. ~;mmons,. Jr. ,QUI' Q,'l.i.8:ttermf3.,ster,,ret'lltri~t\to the Depot on
Oct. 7th from a leave of absence of about ,two months on a, vhi t .to Montana•. . '. , " ",".

, end Me.jorW.G~ Kilner, Execu.ti:ve', Offiee of the Chief ,gf, ~he #r Corps,' were
guests of Brig.-General Charles H~ Danforth, CornmandingGen~ra1 of the Air Corps

''',~rai.nin~~Cen~er, and r.Iajo.r A.W..!tobbins, ~ornma,ndingOf:f'icerof ,th'is De]?Ot, re-
, sp~9tively,ana were~soguests at a luncheon given at the Pepot' on October

?tli', 'in connect i.en w~ththe regular monthl~r conference held at, this De-pot on
sup:,?ly andnaintenance in thia, Area. " '-

. On Oct. 13th th,e DeT'..ot received the honor :'of a visit from Li~u.t. -General
von :Blomberg,and Col,.Ku;hlent~1al, of the General Staff of the Gezinan~v, who
were interested in viewing the' activities of the Engin~ering Shops Qf this
Depot while on theirJ;'ecent, formal visi,t to Ft. SamHouston ana,:the'Air Corps
Training 'Center. ' , ,',' , ' , ' ' ,

Maj. M.F.Davis and 1st Lieut. L.P. WhittEm',ofthe Office of the Chief of
the Air Corps, visited, this Depo b on Sept. 29th ,and. Oct: 6th, r~spectively,
ferr~ring ()';"ll airplanes to this Depot from the Boabon Airport, Boston, 'Mass.,
end leaving here b~r rail for the Douglas Airplane Co. t s factor~r at Santa Monice",
Ca1~

t'

' ..".. ,

,. ,

Rockwell Field. 'QoroAerdo. Cal!f., Oct'.: 15th: '
.' ,""

, General Fechet landed .at .RO'ckwell Fieldon Oct. :6th for a short conference
, with 'loca1'o£f'iCials., The ,General- 'flew solo ,..;ferrying Jn~ of the new BT2-B

~hips to .'the .e~st, coast , ," . , : ". ": '.' ". "
An aeriln revie" and d~monstra.tion by the, 7th Bombarc'iqlelitGroup was can-

celled at his reques~. G€ne~al.Fechet left thh. station o;q:tfle 7th continuing
. his ,flight east. " ," .

Rockwell Field office1;'s were gi van the o:v~)ortunity to observe bombing ex...'
peL'iments conducted by theNa~r on Oct. B,9 ~d lOth •. Two de-commissioned
destroyers were used as targets for light bombs and machine gun fire. Fifteen
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officers weregq.e~ts~f the' NavyeaCh dqon boardtht' airerattten<ier".Aroo s-
, to.9kfl• The experlixientsVteritv~ry !3~es sfully. ca,rried. out andwer~''highly edu~
oational to those whowitnessed. them~'.., " '," '

On Oot.. 7th, Lieut., William Grben~Jr., of Rockwell Field, ,took S:shis br,ide
Miss Mabel Simmonsof Whittier, Calif. , ' . ,,: ,

Lieut. Groen graduated from the .Air Corps Flying ,School on Oct , 12;1.929,..and
was ordered to Rockwell Field.,*here he is bndut~r with thell thBomb,al"~ent
Squadron. Three member-s of his squadron. ~leuts. R.E. Selff, R;.K~ Urban and;''C.B.
Davis, were in attendance at the wedding, lending someWhatof a militar~T atmos-
phere. ' , ,

, Lieut. end Mrs. Groenare nowat hometo their ~r friends in their Coro-
nado residence. ,

J,. dance in honor of Maj. and Mrs. Barton K. Yount was held at the Officers'
Club on Oct. 10th. The Club was attractively decorated with potted palms, ferns
and pepper boughs. .A. six-piece orchestra furnished music for the occasion.

~is was the first dance held at the Club for sometime, and all enjoyed
themselves imme:risely. The entertai~ent committee is planning other. lively a:r ..
fairs in the no't':'too-distant future.

Lieut. S.K. Robinson, tennis representative ~f the Post, is q~te quay col-
lecting a,teat,n to enter in the newly,formed Bay City Tennis Le8Qoue., .. ,

.CQnsiderabl" interest has been shownin tennis by the. POfiltOfii.cers, and
Rockwell will be cred! tably re'presented. Future matches are planned with teams

, from qrissy and MarchField.s. '. "
The 95th PUrsuit Squadron rece'i ved seven of the new.BoeingP...l2C' s. These

~ips have been painted with the squadron insignia andp 'in addition, the flights
to which the~ have been assigned have them all decked out in flight cQlo~s.
Ships tha.t~were assigned to. flight and elem~nt leaders are rapidly being equip-
ped with .two-wS\7r~dio se~s.. ,

, "A" Fli~t of the 95th Pursuit Squadronhas conipleted ground gunnery. Nine
p~lots.fired both.p~eliminarY.and record~ The entire course was completed in

: .ni,ne fly1ng days. 'Pu.e to the short' time allotted for, practic~ and adverse-gun-
.n~ry weather, the soorea madewere.not as high as could be expected.' -.' '
, Lieut. Joseph G. Hopld.ns,95th Pursuit Squadron, Rockwell Field" received
Of-del'S from the War Depart!Il"3nt,transferring' :h;.m:toMather field. Sacramemto,
,f"o~duty,there. Lieut. Ho'p1:hll:l att~nded Columbia. Uni.versityofortp:o;years. He
,served on the Mexican ;:Sorderin 1917, and 1n, the 27th Division, A•. E.F.in 1915.

'. In 1925, he was graduated from the .Air Corps Flying School 'and was sent, to Se1f-
. ridg~ Fiold, Mich.' For the pant two and one-half years Lieut. Hopkins has been
at RoOkwc1lField.. He was marriad to Miss Ernestine Hunker last December.

It is with deep regret that we 'bid' "Hoppy"adfEr\)and trust he will drop in
to see: the "old g~glf often. ' ,

Fairfielq .Air De;pot, Ohio, Nov. ;LIt:

Maj. A.L. Sneed departed Oct. 27th for Sa.nta:Monica, Calif., from which
plaC{l}he'wi11ferry an airplane back: to this station.
1:' Capt. EdwardLaughlin ,has been commandingtho Post during Maj. Sneed's

'absence.
Lieut. Frederick: M. Hopldns,Jr. ,A..C.,and Lieut. Kenneth S. Stice, S.C.,

made, a ero as...country trip to Cleveland, on Oct. 28th for' the purpose of visiting
the met~orOlogical station at the Municipal Airport.

Lieut. Hugh.A.. Bivins spent a fourteen-:d8y leave of absence hunting, in
North Carolina.. " ,.

Capt. John L. Corbett, Post QUartermaster, returned from Texas on Qct. 25th,
where he has been recovering from.hay fever and asthma.

2nd Lieut. Ba,rveyC. Ea.ds,:Air Reserve, Com-p1eteda two-weeks' tour of so-
"tive d:u.tyon Oct. 30th. . ,
, " Mrs. James Hunt gave .an interesting 'talk on 'contract bridge 'at the .A:rmy
Bridge Club which was held on Oct. 21st 'at Side Slip Inn.
. The second dance of the season, a "Tacky" HelloweIen dance, sponsored by
the Wilbur Wright Officers' Cl'u~, was held at Side Slip Inn on Oct. 31EJt~

~~ Station Supply Officer, ;Lieut. John .1. 'Austi.n', A..C., repor.ts th~t the
.. main Station Supply Stock:Roomlocated in the newEngineeri,ng'Shop.,~lding

is now in Qperat10~.. 1'he Non-Eq>endibl-eRecord"Section and.',the Re~ei,ying &
~ipp~ Section are getting rea~tQ 'move into their~ew ~uarters.
. , . .._ 34;1...', V-6089,A, c. ·
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. Following are a few of~'he visitors; in,.~he:.~,~\.~.~~s::.'
Lleut. McConnell, Norton FJ.eld, flew in fO.QLilClme. ..mlnor repairs on Oct. 30th •

. . Lieut. Do~eY.' w~tp eigh.~tJ?asse,~e.rs in.? ~7 a4,3j3?:l.~~sa,epartedfrom this sta-
tton .for BOlJ.J.ng.FJ.el:d on' a C'r'oss;:.e~un~:rY.missi,?n :t':i;'~~'M;~~.el .Fieldon the 30th.

CaJ?t.~Voss. Chanute.Field, and LJ.eue. Asp. ,F.4t,;oz"J,dep~']:te~on a cross-coun-
, try' nn asz onon Rogera. Field o~ the ~Oth. .' : .. ',. '."" .,.',:..... > .. '

Lie1~t•. Wright and Lieut. Me~terfrom Mars.ha~l Fi,~1.d.;'\;:~~i!.;:,int'o thi.13 station
for IDaJor ove.rhauls on PT-l planes. '. '.. '.., '" ,',".,f" . .' -, . .

Lieut. Longfellow stopped en route from, Scott Field.:~<Aj~,olling Field 0' the
11th of October. . ., , ., ..

Lieut. Hewitt,' LittleRock, Ark., arriii~;dYfor. maj6~ ~v~~haul.o~.an 02-H air-
plane on Oct.lBth. ..,... ..... '

Lieut,. Hunrghrejrs, Selfridge .FieldV:ri.'e\t'to F.A.D. on Oct. 17th for a major
. Qverhaul on,:aP-lC airplane. .7"(' ". '. . , .

Lieut. Morrison with Pvt. Erard frorn....De'troit,.Mich., arrived October 17th on
iQCrOSS-co1l."1.trymission:~ I '.' .

Lieut. Griffith, Selfridge Field, arriyed Oct. 27th at this station for a
major overhaul on a Cw9airplane. ..l.,:.. ';

France Fiela, :Panam~Canal ~one.' Oct. lith:'
,;

Although the new Foreign Service Two~Year.PolicY threatened to decimate the
". post as far as enlisted personnel was concerned, local expecbat Icns were rather

upset,.ina.snmchasthe total strength of the Field oont lrrueemor-e than bhat ':
authorized. .Each' month finds France Field w~ll represented at r t.he Casual, C~ps,
but the transports slated to carry men back also bring fairl~r large detachments
of new men. .

The comminssioned personnel. ha-s .proven an "exception'. ' Three Aii' 'Corp's of-
ficers were reassigned tc?'posts i11,tlleU~i ted ~tatesand only one z:~plaaBment
was. ent er ed on the' Officers t Roster. Majof :RoyBrown was ..relievcQ.fromFrance
.Field and :assigned to -bhe 2d Corps Area~Governors' Il:\land,fJ "Y. "lst. L~~ut_:
Malcolm Stewartwao sent to Chanut e Field, 'Ill., wb.ile 'J.St'Lieut. E..E. 'Harmon
will .be located at Mitchel Fiel'd., 'N.r .. '11a,j. G:R. Tres'sel.,' the Field's Dent al, .
.Officer was relieved and send to Madis6hBarracks,.'N.Y.' ,

1st Lieut. R.E. Nugent, formerly of the 20tp.BombarPI:nent 'Squad.r.on, Langley
Field, Va., is.the new Air Corps Of'f'Lc'e'r .to:.'arrfve~' ...He was assigned to ,the 25th
Bombardment Squadr0:l;l. The Q.uartermaster .corps was supplemented by fst Lieut.
Charles F., Flet'cer, ..who comes to the fic!d, 13-s0f:f~qer in-.9harge of new ccnat ruc-
tiona . ,~. . .

The baseball season is now'vietr.J:6,dc:r waYwiththe teruns. of various org~
izations battling for first place in the Inter-Squadron League. The opening:

" game was an e~ic that qualified for a chapter in Post history. The.63d Service
Squadron and the 25th Bombardmont.Squadr,on provided nine~for the initial effort.
The Mfn.iI' was'a ball game until the fourtn inning'when;.with the bases full,
Pvt. BOvvrnanof the.Service Team, knotked a high one ~nto'deep left and, inciden-
tally, into the to:? of a Palm tree •. The fielders, .includ~ng right, were still

-s: looking for the ball when BowmantOlll)edtho home platter" bringing three men in
before him. Tho ball is still'in the tI"ee and the Servic.e ..mel1took the game
19~3. . ,>", .., .: ..' . ... '. r.. ", . ,. '. '

1st Lieut. RobertT. Zane, :t:ormerlYof tp.e 2,5th Bombardmerrt Squadron,lIlls
"relieved from tho squadron and placed on :001' as Jtv,is,ti.Q.iiAdvisor to Governor

Burgess of the Panama Canal. Lieut .. Zane is .now s4tion~4 'at Balboa •.
The following changes' took place among ehlisted personnel:
7th Observation Squadron: St.Sgt., Peacock assigned ..toFt-.Crocke,t,t;Texas;

St.Sgt. ThacKer to Mitch'el "Fljeld.;N ..Y''';' Mr.Sgt. Butqherarrived from Bolling
Field, Washington, D. c. " "', i ". ..,' .

24th Pursuit Squadron: Mr.Sgt. Haney as sLgne d to Lar.ig).eyField, Va.,
St. Sgt. Maidel to Marshall Fieia:;" Kans. ' ..' I .

25th Bombardment Squadron:: "St .Sgt. Adcock assigned to Majcwell Field, Ala.;
St .Sgt. Rice to Selfridge Field, Mi'ch'.;" St.Sgt .. Parkel' from.:rPilo:ugh 'in U.S:.
:to .Kelly Field, Texas.. . "'.' '. . ". '. "'","

63d Service Squadron: St.Sgt;' Leonard a;~s;ign'ed to ~rp9ksFi~<~sl; Texas;
St. Sgt. Schuler to Bolling' Field,' D'~C,.; .at. Sgt. C~:r:rOll,arri ved frcm .Brooks
Field, Texas;. St.Sgt. Peterson.from l3.olling'Field~'Washingt{)n, D,C.

":,, : ' ,. . .~.". '. .

or 'I,
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, Report hasi t that. the. Maj:or..Inspector , ,uho :d.ro'ppedin :to lO'ok:U~l'overlast
week,ladded hisAInphibian wUh' the '.whee~sup.. The inspection, waS, however,
eontra:r'!r .to all expectations in view 'of the accident, ver~r thorough. And so,
partl~r in the spirit of revenge and .mostly because vie feel the. honor richl~r de-

. 'served, weare, ]?olishing U:9 our dumbell for a trip to Washington. .
. The 1st Squadron spent t\7ent~' da,.vs,Oet.' .10th to 30th,on gunper~r and bomb-

11ngat.A.berc"1.e~n:Proving 'GroUb.<l,Md:"The Squadron, which hac'.,traveled partly by
air and J?artl~r over-Land, concentrated at .Aberdeen on the lOth anc1began\"idrk

. promptly next day. Three 'ranges' were laid out 'far enough a:?art so .that the front
rear gun and bombi.ng could be carried on at the same time. The unique featu.re

"of the pl.an 'las a range for -bhe ~rorit gwlS on whi-ch the targets could be faced
in any direction. This ran6e was ver~r difficul1; to construct,as the .:base'tlines.
ran thr'ou.gh swampvand forest, 'but once built it -was well worthth'e trouble, a:s
resul ts show. _.

.A1thoUgh 'th:e we~ather'was not always favorabl-o, once cthe irangeswere finish-
ed, not a ~r WlOtS Lo st , :', ,-

Results so far, with the sock still to shoot: 100%~ualified: 7 E=~erts,
5 Shar]?shooters, 1 Marksman. This 'same Squac\.ronfailed to.'qualif;;r '~s:Lngle man
las~ Spring. •
. .-'."The Parachut e Department has grovm weary of making gags for the Retreat (}un.
The Post Dumbel1, they claim, is awarded for',tricks often 1ess,d:umb than shoot-
ing ofia muzzle-cover. kid they suggest that the next cul]?ritbe aVl~d~~ a
life-size muzzle~cover to be worn at all meals, s~r for one week.

.(

Fairfield .Air Denot, Fairfield,Ohio, Oct. 16th:

Lieut. George V. McPike, DepotSuPJ?ly,Officer,lieparted Oct. 13th b~rair on
a:tour of inspection of Schoen Fielc1,-ll:J.dial1apolis, Ind.; Chicago,Ill.; St. Paul,
Minn. ; Kansa.s,Ci t~r, Me.;' Ft. Rile~r,. and Ft. Leavenwor-th, Kans ;

.. Lieut. and 'Mrs~ Russell, M. G:.reenslade were guests of Lieut. and Mrs• Melvin
'13: Asp for thepa.st severa.l days , Lieut. Greenslade formerly stationed qt:t:,this
Eepot, was en route to, hd s new station,', Chanute Field. ' ,.
'n" 'Capt. and' Mrs. John M. Cla:rk, .A.C.;' deJarted for their new station at "Mather
Field, calif. Best wishes6f the Post go with them.

Lieut. Melvin B. Asp returned Oct. ,9th from Kelly, Field, Texas. He ferried
'to that station an 0-11 airplrole,; overhauled at this Depot. .

Lieut. Gerald P. Young, Air-Res., served a two-weeksI tour of act~ ve dut~T
'>a.~ this Depot, being assigned to -the Engineering,Department.
"'c '::. Major A"L. Sneed, COIIlmanding"Officer, left Oct. 16th in- a P...IC 0?1' a, tour of
J:nsl')ec~ion~
.. Capt. John L. Corbett, ~;M.C., 'our Quartermaster, is on sick leave at Ft.

, Normoyle, TeJ;:as~',During his absence Capt., Geo. E. Thompson, Q.M~C,.,from the
.Philadelphia, ~uar:termaster Depot, hae been on temporary dut2' here.

The first formal "G-etTogether" Dance of the season sponsored b~'-the Wilbur
Wright Officers' -Club was held at Wright Field on Oct. 3d. The dance is the
first of a series of seven for the season.

Oct. 9th, a Golf Tournament w~s held between the officers living on the
Post and those "living in town. 'The"Cit~'::' Slicker.s" won the. match from the "Home

. .Boys" rather e~si1y. Mter the tournai:nent;~,the losers entertDirel;i.ithe winners
wi th a: stag d~:hner at the Club. After ,the idinne:r,movies and v.ar.i.cus games were
e~joyed. . : ". ' .' . , ".: '
';-,. 'The Lac.his I Golf ClUb of the Depot lost :a match at this s.tation' with the
ladles of the Dayton Country 'Club on Oct.• 1st." A. return game wa,splayed. at the
D~rton Co~try Club on Oct. 13th.

,. Th~ first meeting of the Ladies' B~idge Club was held Oct. 7th at Side
, Slip Inn. NewOfficers were elected for the coming year.

Visitors ,at the Depo~during~thc ra~t tvro Weeks were:
General James E. Fe'chet, Chief 'of the rAirCorps, and Capt. Eaker on a. cross-

count~y f~ight from Washington in a BT2 airplane on Oct. lOth.
: _~ajor C.L. Tinker of Kelly Field', Texas",.whc1returned there with an 0-11
airplane overhaUl.'e:d'8:t-"this station.:. ~'- , ,.

Lieut. Mi16;Mboun'e.',.:formerly "erfthis' 'Depot, how st'ationedat L~ley Field,
Va., arrived Oct. 11th, ferrying an .A~3airplane from Bolling Field.

~ieuts. L;H. Dunlap and C.W. Or Connor'~from Langle~r Field, visited this
, ~', "'.7 ' .... M3... V...6089,.A..c.



The Inter-Squadron Bas~ba11
to have an easy time defeating

t

station on Oct. 4th in' an ,A;..3 airplane,
. Lieut. Samuel C. Eaton, Jr ~, arr1 ved Oct. 4th from Cb.ic~o returning 'to

Pittsburgh, Pa.~ his home syation. '
Maj~ Davenport Johnson of the 3d.A.ttack Group, leading.a f.light of s~ven

A":,,,3ts from Bolling ]'i.eld, stowed Oct. 10th atth1.s' Depot en route to Ft~C:ro~ett4!
,

Hee.dq:ua;rters Det~119J}t_.4t-h Qnmnc~Lt&~.ro~m:
a.eries is well under i7ay and the Hq, team appear-s
the champf.cns of the pe,st year"

The .sailing of the Oct8ber tranS"l')()rt will remove from the' environs of NiCh-
ols ]''ield 'and Manila two well known f1.gu:res - StoSgtseCraig a.nd Gaspard •. It is
hoped they will enjoy the surroundings of their new homes. .

~th ~mnbarclmentSa.u.ac.ro*l~During the pas.t \leek the squadron wasbu.~i' with
Landscape gare,eninG plans.' The work is progressing far beyond e=qJec:tations.

Our losses this month included Capt. A.W. BroOk, our former CommandingOf ...
ficer, who is spending part of his leave in m11na and Japan 'before sailing for
the States. Cal1t.Black, who reple.ced Cal)t. Brock, is. in the unique posit:Lon .
of commandinga .Bombardment.Squadron entirelY' equiplJed with P'7-9ts and one. P:..12.
. 2d 0J&QFvation SnlJ,ag.ron: de.pt.JLE. Easterbrook, Squadron' Oonmander, re-

turned to dut~r from a trip to China and. Japan.'. . ." . . ",
.A hot-water system is being installed in the' Squadron Barracks 'and is ex-

pected to be reac"~rfor use soon. Goodbye, dobde itch and prick1~7 'heat.
The Octob.er Tr.anl;lP9rt..will bake another' .9fthe mainstai7s o.f the, SquadrPll .

ball team in the person of Cpl. Sonik, one of ,.the hardest-playing ball 'Player.s .
ever to hit the islands and a big factor in the winning of championships of all
athletic contests by the 2d Squa.dron. Expir:ation of tour of foreign service is ..
gradUall~r depleting the ranks of the Squadro'n athletics who have s1ieptthe field
tnall events for the last two years. .

. The major part of the fl~ring during SelJtember consisted of tactical.train-
ing,fo'rmation and-cr oss .:country flights to Del C~en, San Miguel, Calamba and
Clark 'Field. . '. ,

In adddtion to our Observation planes, we have had, tenrpo,rary attached t'o .
the Squadron for the pasb two weeks one of the new 'Boeing P-lp.B's. OPJ?Or.t:wiity.,
was given all pilots assigne,d to the squac1i"oii'to' fry this new plane,' and. the .
flights ,w~re g;reatlj7 €,njoyed b~r all partic:i,p$ts' «: ' .

Clark Field, Pampariga,' p. I ~. Se'Qt. 6th: -r:

I

The 3d Pur~ui t Squadron i.s now cOm:rJletely equd.pped with new P"':12a'irpiaries.
Format~on flights of full squadron strength are acheduked ~~nprep~a~ion,'fo;r. a:
review by General King in October. I'" . ' .' .' . .,.

'. Ground school courses are nearing completion~, The' wet sea-scm is C\ver'ahd
weare contemplating with p1.easwe, a l)rojectedsquadron. ~li~htto the Southern
Islands. . ..... . ',.' ' , . .

, 1ie'Ut • and Mrs. George J;,.Wro.rr~r left "en detached .serviceto :Bagt;l.io,after
which their will sail for the \]ni ted States on the October boat.

Li,eut. and Mrs•. .Arthur. L•. Bump,Jr. , will spend a month in China and catch
the October boat at Ching~Wt:lllg~Tae~ .,' . .' ,

We are losing two of our non-commissionedoffice'rs on the October Tratisport
due to .expiration of tours of d1;l.ty,Tech~Sgt. ~errill, our Post Sg;t~-Major and'"
St.Sgt.~rmes, one 01 our crew chief;s. St.Sgt.Hymes is not only a good crew
chief' but has a.lso proven to be a ,co'mpetent construction man, haVing c'o.lnplet.el~r
installed.t"tvo ten-thousand gallon gasoline t~s. The loss of these two non-
c'ornmi.ssionedoffice.rs will be keenly felt b~r thi~' ccnmand, 0'\.1.rbest wishesac';;'
company them to their new station and cluties.' ,. .. ,

On 'Sept. 10th the FtoSt.otsemburg :SoJt:ingCl~b staged an 'all star card for
the benefit of the Philippine Leper ~ci. ":)1ecV'EVery,who aspires to the heavy-
weight crown of the Islands, took on ,Chil~ers. 'of Corregidor, the heavyweight
champion of the. Philippine Department.

Ft.Sill. Okla., Oct. 31s~:

The Secre'tar~' of War, Honorable Patrick"J. Hurley, paid. Ft.Sill a short
informal visit during his:;recent trip .1ioOklahoma. This trip waS made in a,
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Ford tri-rootored plane, which was piloted b:r ~st Li.e";t. C.W. Oous'Land, formerly
of this station. . ',. ' .. , . '~"., . '

'General .:Bowle~r;"'Assistant Chie..Cof Statf, Was a visi tor'atrt.Sillduring
the time that the Secretary of War WaS her-e , 1. plane from thi13 'statiop, piloted
by 2nd Lieut~ Joe C• .:Britton, met -General Bowley in Oklahoma City and ferried
,him to this sta.tion. r

Maj. Willis H. Hale,.A..C.., and Capt. Simpson ll. Strib1ing,O.D., arrived here
October 12th, in a Ford tri-motored plane, piloted by Maj. Hale. They rema1ned
at Ft.Sill ten ~rs supervising the bombing tests carried out by the Air Corps
and the Ordnance Department.. Mr. Brockhurst (Fox Movie-Tone representative) was
a member of this flight for the purpose of securing pictures of the bombing
tests. Three Curtiss Condor Bombers were flown here from Rockwell Field, Calif.,
'to conduct the bombing tests. 1st Lieuts.' Charles H. Howard, William L. Scott,
2d Lieuts. Lloyd H. Watnee, Howard G. Bunker, Frank M. Crismon and Egbert C.
Cook,.A..C., C8.pt. Miles Kresge,O.D., and six enlisted men accompanied the Bombers.

A nine-ship formation was sent to Stillwater,Okla., 'as an escort to the
Secretar:r of War when he officie.ted at 'an airuort dedication.there.

Lieut. En11isin a Curtiss .A.-3'arrived he;e Oct. 12th, from Washington,D.C.,
to supervise bhe Imblici ty of the bombing tests. He was accompanied by Mr.
Peden,Fox Movi,e-Tone representative. '

, Capts. Jervey and DeFord arrived from Kelly Field Oct. 20th in a Curtiss A..3.
They ;remained one ~, to watch the bombing tests.

Lieut. W.R. Agee and Mr.Sgt~ Wallace ferried two Keystone Bombers here from
Kelly Field, eachBomcer- being loaded with ten lOO-lb. bombs. They remained
over;~ight. ' ,

'Lieut. Clarence E. Shankle, .Adjutant of the 88th Observation Squadron is
enjoying a tl1.irty~~r leave of absence in Arizona.

Wright Field. Da.yton, ahio I Oct. 17th:

The following Officers. of the Industrial College attended a course of Orien-
ts.tion held at, Wright Field dtiring the week of Sept. 4-11: Capt. Phillip Schnee-
berger, Lieuts. N.D. Brophy, D~R. Goodrich, R.S. Heald, L.W. Miller and C.L., '
Welsh. ,

, Apart~r of French bankers, making' a: visit of four citiesQf the United
States,' included Dayton and W:dght Field in the.i;.r itinerary, coming to the Field
on Sept ~ 9th., Maj. Coleman greeted them, congrat'Ulatingthemupon the flight '
of their distinguished countrymen,'OoS-te and Bellonte, and thelr remarkable .
flight from Paris to 1JewYork. J •.A... Roche, Airplane Branch; T. de Porte, .Air-
plane Branch; and Doctor C.D. Barbul.e soo ," Radio Unit,a.ctedasescorts~ 'and.the
guests had ~ 9Pportunity to yiew h?l1gars, torque stand, wind tunnel, propeller
'Ii'est rig~' power plant 'laboratory, andrnadn laboratory.

'Lieut~ Park Holland, reporting for duty from the Philippines, wasass1.gned'
to the Purchase Branch.

Maj~ O.P. Echols and C.L•. Blackford, of the Flight Operations Office, took
off on Sept. 5th for Seattle, Wash., fOT temporary duty with the Boeing .Airplane
Co., returning to Wright Field on Sept. 18th. To Blackford, who keeps endless'
schedUles'of the flights of others, but who had never been on a long cros.s-coun-
try flight himself, the trip was a great pleasure as well as duty. ' '

Majors O.P. Echols and C.W. Howard, and F.E. Coleman, and Lieuts. A.W'. Mar-
tenstein and A.W. Vanamanleft by train for Washington'on the'18th to attend
a meeting of the Procurement' Planning Board.

Lieut. Bayard Johnson recently returned to Wright Field, after two years in
the Philippine Islands. He 1s one of, the Field.ls veterans, having been'c()hnect-
edwith the Power Plant Branch at McCookField since 1918. There at var'ious
times he was in charge of the cecling systems branch and the installations group,
including supervision of fuel systems, and cooling systems. He administered
power plant contracts, passed on engine designs: submitted by the industry, and '
acted as Chief of th~ Power':' Plant Bra.."1ch. He graduated from the .Air Corps En-

"gineering School, Class of'1923, and returns to work in the Power Plant Branch,
where his long experience makes him ,a valuable member of the organization.

Lieuts. F.O. Carroll, C.H. Ridenour, J.A. WoodrUff, H.P. 'Rush, 'D.L. Bruner,
L.M. ¥blfe and S.R. Harris,Jr., took off for Dearborn, Mich., and Mitchel Field,
N.Y., on Oct. 13th to inspect moc.k...ups of the proposecrx;a.;.906at Dearborn and
the XC-gIl (Curtiss) at Mitchel Field. They returned to Wright Field on Oct.
15th. " "

...E,
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General H,C',Pratt, Chief' of Materiel Division, Maj<fs Howard, Echols and
Lieut. ,Martens.tein left for Washington on Oct. 13th for a conference with the
Chief of the Air Corps.

Major-General J. E. Fechet, landed at F2,irfield on Oct. 9th and visited
Wright Field. He was ferrying a BT-2 from the west Coast to Washington.

Lieut. A.J. Lyon left for Washington on Oct. 11th to attend a meeting of
the N.A.c...A.••

Ralph Jiock\1oocl.,former test l)ilot of McCookFielc1, at pr esent with the A.via-
tion CorDoration, NewYork City, visited the Field on Oct. gth.

H.R. Fedden, Chief Engineer of the Bristol Aerop1cll1eOo , , Bristol, England,
was a recent visitor at the Field.

, Secretary of War, J?J. Hurle~r and.Lieut. C.W. Causland. stopped at the Field
on Sept. 8th en route from St. Louis to Washington.

Lt.-Col. Irving J. Philipson, of the Budget C08mission, and Major D.B. Neth-
erwood, O.C.A.C., spent several days at the Field recently.

The following officers were among those participating in croSS-coLUltry train.
ing f~ights during the past month: Lt. J.D. Corkille to Buffalo; Lts. C.H. Cald-
well and D.11.Watkins to Washington; Lts. C.D.'McAllister and A.F. Foulk to De-
troit; Lts. A.R. Crawford rold B.W. m1idla~vto rn1anute; Lts. H.G. Crocker, G~F.
Schulgen, C.A. Ross and H.G. Woodrrarc'!.to Selfridge; CB.pt. l!.iJ.McHugo, Lts. E.M.
Powers, H.R. Wells, .A.W. Vanamanand Major M.G. Healy, :Flight SurGeon, to Lang-
ley; Lt. X.B. Wolfe to Nashville; Lt. R.P. Willi~ns to Logansport, Ind.; Lt. C.S.
Thorpe to Scott Field; Lt. R.J. Minty and Sgt. E.L. Jarles to Grand Rapids,M1.ch.;
Lt. S.R. Harris and Major J.L. Hatcher, Ord. Dept., to Baltimore; Lt. E.C. Lang-
mead to ChicaGo; Capt. 0.0. Niergexth to Battle Creek, Mich. ; Lt. H.K. Baisle,y
to Burgess Field; Ma.jor F.H. CoLeman to Aberdeen; Lt. F.D. Klein to Boston; Lt.
A.J. Lyon to Huntington, W.Ve,.; Lt. R.L. Williamson to Akron; Lt. Clements Mc-
Mullen to Superior, Wis.

Lieuts. D.S. Fallrne~rand W.H. Buracker, U.S. Navy, spent a week recently
at the Field to study various engtneering projects in progress here.

Lieuts. J •.A. Wooc~uff, G.F."Schulgen, S.P. Mills, F.O. Carroll and J.D.
Corkille flew the XLB-8, 0-25A, XPT-8, IF-1M and X J?-12Bairplanes res.pecti vely,
to Cincinnati, Sept. 26th, to participate in the dedication of Lunken Airport.

Lieut. A.I. Ennis, Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, spent several ~s
at the Field recently in consultation concerning photographic matters.

Capt. Harr~r Lyon, navigator on the famous flight of the Southern Cross
from California to Australia, visited the Field on Oct. 10th.
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,

~1e chief purpose of this Jublication is to distribute information on
aeronautics to the flying Jersonnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Cor)s,National
Gu8.rd, and others conne cted with aviation.

---000---
FLYING LABORATORY TO :BE DISI'.1ANTLED

:By A.M. Jacobs
The "Flying Laboratory" having seen honorable and constant service since

ea.rly in the fall of 1927 is, we are told, about to be surveyed for dismantling.
This plane, used as an air testing laboratory for all ai~!lane radio equipment "
and many instruments, is a Foy.ker 0-2 Trans")ort, sister :)lane to the one which
was f'Lown by Lieuts. Her;;enberc;erand Maitland to Hawaii. During the !last three
years the "Flying Laboratoryll was flown over the greater ')ortion of the United
States, mountainous as well as flat country, in fair weather and storms, on
night and day flights, without ever having been in a crash and only once having
been put to the slighter l~iliation of a forced landing.

When, because of the roominess of its cabin, the passenger seats were torn
out to convert it into a laboratory, with the then currellt inteI'"!')hone,trans-
mitting and receiving sets installed, and with the long shelving to the rear
for the ex:)eriment3.1or "breadboard" ra.dio inode Ls , it was the only flying radio
laboratory in existence. Based upon its usefulness and efficiency, there are
now at least ten other planes which have been converted to like uses by various
cornrnercialand gover~~ent radio organizations, for all of which this original
has served as a model.

Many of the i~lortant radio ~ir develo]ments of the last three years have
taken place within its confines. Radio shielding has been greatly improved
owinG to tests carried on there. The double voltage generator, which elimin-
ates the necessity of a dynamotor when used \lith the transmitter and accom-
plishes such a decided reduction in weight over the old time generator sets,
was developed in it. EXJeriments in the ]?rOI>8.@ationof high frequency Wave~
have proved fruitful. T'.nepre llmfnary data for the Army Command Set, by which
the leader of a fli/;;htmakes his orders known to the other ~?lanes of the forma-
tion, were gathered there. Other developments fostered in the flyinG labora-
tory are the two-way cormnind cati.on']lane to ground sets, visual indica.tors for
the radio beacon, loud s)e&cer conmrowication from ?lane to gTound, and the dial
system for the transmission and rece?tion of code messages. All new radio
sets received by the Sig~~l Cor?s were given initial chocking, &~d many new and
experimental tY'"l,)esof Lnstrument s were tried out in this'plane.

This radio plane also was used at times as a flying class room for radio
instruction and demonstration. At Fort M011mOuth, N.J., in 1928, it carried
120 nadio students on such flights.

A new and higher-powered :.caJ:."-JO plane will soon be selected to succeed 1t ,
for the need of such a laboratory has been established beyond question.

---000---
CHIDJISTRY IN MILITARY AVIATION

In touching on the above subject, we must assume that due recognition has
been given the Industrial Chemist and all his endeavors for the part he has
played in the industrial advance of the civilized world. Aviation, or more
properly, aeronautics, 1s just one of the many activities or industries of
today which benefit by the work, both past and current, carried on in chemical
laboratories allover the world. Like other industries and activities, aero-

"nautics cannot stand alone. It is part of the world-wide scheme of things, and
where the o~her ilwustries benefit, by advances in chemical kno~ledge or appli-
cation, so will aeronautics in a like measure.

How Chemistry affects the world of aeronautics, however, is more clea.rly
understood by considering those laboratory reagents and shop chemicals that
might be called the "Aviation Chemicals." The Army Air Corps,in its most recent
catalogue on the subJect, indicates that 'over 90 chemi cals are necessary to the
successful carrying on of its manufacturing, repair and operating activities.
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lTa}?hthalene .

Sodium Silicate.

"

Lead :Batteries - sul-)huric acid. Edison :Batteries -
Potassiun ~r.,dJ.itbiUm h~Tdrates.

In addition~ there must not bo neglected the subject of Chemical Warfare
as related to Aerial Warfare. Smokescreens, which are not Ul1COIUffionin aerial
tactics, are made chemically b3T the sJ:>ra7ingof Titanium Tetrachloride from a
tank carried on tho air:,?lane, the chemi.ca'l reacting with the water valJor, ,;>res-
ent in the abmoaphez-e to form the hydrate TiC14 5 H20, ~,.rhichupon further re-
action with moisture breaks u:.')into Tibarrrum Hydroxide and Hydrochloric Acid,
the smoke occurring throughout the compl.ct e reaction.

---000---

Whenone ~ons~ra that mAnii.!ect1J:.r~, :,1$, tiLly ee.rried on in.A- minor way by the
.Air Corps and tl1at aircraft.., rnaWlfa.ctu.rer:s....mu.st certainly. use many.che:micaJs
not carried as standard by the .Air Qor:?s" it will be seen what 'part Chen'4stry
plays in aeronautics •. , ' , . ,

.As to the Aviation Cllemicals listed b~T the Air Cor-.t?s,ma~lyof these are
for use in aerial ';hotography, ,vihich :.Jlays no mean :)art in military aviation.
Someof these chemicals and the uses to which they are :JUt are as folloW's:

.Aerial Pho tography Sodium carbonate, sod lum t.heosul.ohat e , hydroquinone.
Welding Boric Acid.
Metal ~tching Nitric Acid, sodiumlhydroxide.
Plating .Ah1.,'11inumsu'l.phabe , cOlYgersul.phat e,
Cleaning kThtionialiYd~oxide.
Fuel Testing .Aniline,. Yellow and Lead Oxide.
Hardening Granulated Raw 30ne, Potassium Cyanide.
Generation of Oxygen Caustic So&~.

Fire E:~inguish8rs. Ca~bon Tatrachloride.
Storage of Flying

Clothes
Sealing Porous

Castings
Ele ctrolyte for

Storage Batteries

SAFEREFDSES TO'OPEN UP

The .Amateur Crl;;,cksmanWOJ.IC: have, had a t ough t Lme of it had he chosen to
tackle the safe in the ,Scott Field Post :tl."'Ccl18,nge.W:lenColonel WilliarnT.
:Burt and Bajor SrnestJ. Carr, of the ...Inspect or Genere.lls De)artment, arrived
on lTovember14th to conduct the a:..mual,im:)ection of the ')ost, one rather em-
b8,Tl~assingLnc Ldenb vo ccur.red in connection ,:'1th the ins::>8ction of the Post
Exchange. iTr.aenthe Post Exct.:.anceOfficer, 1st Lieut. 011in J. :Bushey"carrieto
open the 'oig safe ,the outer doors .functIoned ;l:)roperl~r,but the door to the ,
inner comnar-bmentrefused. to onen, All sorts of ex')ee.ients were tried, such
as turning the safoin differe:i.t ?ositions, v:hich required the efforts of
about 15 soldiers, but nothing seemed to help. The tumblers of the lock seemed
to be functioning, but the oolt would not move, even though a crow-bar was used
as a lever.

The-safe is of modern eonet ruct.ton and cannot be opened except by: r~:.)eated
heat treatments to ta~:e the t.emper out of the drill »roof steel s:1eets TIhich
cOM)letely surround it. An ex]~rt safe n~n was called in from St. Loui~, and
tele.=rams were sent to the manuf'ac ture r of the safe, a s1.'::in'::for advi.ce , ,- After
48 hours of continuous wo rk , with the .aaf'e aga in being ,laced in all ~)ossible
positions, the bolts apparently gave a little and then with the a,y,)lication of
still ereater force the bolts slowly yUlled back.

The cause of the trouble was discovered to be the door to thetim~,lock
mechanism. This had come 0l)en and 011the first attempt to o;;>enthe safe the
bolt mechanism on the inside of the door had janunedagainst the time lock door.
This had jal'nmedthe door on its hinges and it remained in this positio"1 regard-
less of which way the safe was turned." Continualvrorkil1[: on the bolts. finally
loosened the heavy glass in the time nick' door and it d'ro-roed out, and then
the a;?)l-ication of pressure had, cent the, f'rame of the door' enough,.t~oallow the
bolts to release. The openlng of the .safe occurred about three hp~rs before
the inspectors were scheduled to leave, and barel;;r in time for tlie~ to complete
the' 'insnection of the Post Iili;cbaneerecords. . .

, Referring to the ins;?ection, the Hews,Letter Correspondent states that
: --

,t1m.sfar everythinG ,a::n)eu;rsto have Gone nicel~r but , of course, y,~~ Q?l1 never
tell until the official re')ort is received. ..
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SiCBAMENTOA JiEAL".A.E.MY TOWN

.'
',",

An ".ArmY TownII is .lio"f n'ec€slsarily one ,p;~;ar whi.Qh large"b~dles-dfUl1Cle .,
SamIs soldiers are stationed...A:tlny folk.. o~,ficer~: 'emlisted. men and their
fa...l1ilies, traveling about as they do:;:.have.,.noset homes, but this does not mean
they lack a home sense. They all a':mreciate a neie,nborl;y-sl')irit. No greater
tribute Coul9.-be.paid to any .village: town or city ne Lgnbor tng an.Army post than
tobave one military man '(or woman)say to another ~ "-----fii1E3 yeo?le; a real
A:rmytown. II' , .-

The following letter received by l~jor-C~neral James E.Fechet, Chief of
the .Air Corps, from the Sacr~ento, Calif., Chambers of Commercestamps
Sacramento as an .Army toWn of the fi~st order.

"~,d~ar General Fechet:
Your fine letterof:the Z3rd, listing the of'f'Lcer-s ordered to duty

at Mather Field, is ',s'1ncerely a:'nreciated, 'and I wi,li be 'glad tOha.ve
you keep us informed regarding any deve'l.opment s r!hic~' are to take J?lace
at Mather Fiald which will enable us to make,the officers and men'feel
as nearly at home,as l)ossible .:

You will be interested to know that the Del Paso CountryCl'Ubhas
given' all i)riv:Lleges ofthe'golf course and club to the 'officers. who are
to be stationed here. Other clubs and organizations will do likewise. '
In other words, the same courtesies which existed during the Air Corps
Maneuvers in Avril will be continued.

Please ha~e no hesitancy in calling upon us for any assistance that
we can give to the end that your 'work at 1~ther Field may be outstanding
in ,its success. , ' ',. '. . ';

With best regards, I am
Yours very trUly; "

A.S. DUdley,
, Secretary-iJanage:r. II..

-;;"000--'"

FIELDSERVICESECTIONREPRES~~TATlVETOURSWORLD

Mr. C.H.. Calder' cit' the Field Service Section, Wright F:t'eld, Dayton, Ohio,
returned recently from a round the world journey of arn?roJdmately one year' s
duration., The triO) was undertaken ~)artly in the :l.nteres.ts of the GOvernment
and partl~' as a pe;sonal travel venture.. . ;

Mr•• Calder left Wright Field the'latter p8.rt of. Nqv~mber, sailing on a
Governmen:t;TranSl)Qrtfrom NewYork City fo.r Panama,where he spent three weeks
installing a new supply system at the Air Cor9s station. 'FromPan~na he proceed-
ed to Hawaii and the Phili'.nine Islands on the sameA:i,.rCOT.-PSbusiness.' His
duty completed in the Phil:i:Jpine Islands,.Calder, havingpbtained an ext'ended
leave of absence froni hio Wri~lI't Field 'post, crossed to China, s:>ending a:!}?roxi-
mately two months in the vicinity of Pekin. Japan ,was next in his itinerary,
and the Trans-Siber:i,anrailway journey,taking twelve days to Moscow,followed,

Sometime wass')ent in Berlin •. At Heidelberg, Calder joined friends. and
traveled by motor thtough S'I7itzerland;. across the north of, Italy to Genoa;
along the Riveria, spendd.ng a week .at Nice;, to Bar'ce'l ona; through the Pyrenees to
Paris; across the Channel by ferry to Folkstone; through the south of England
to London, where he had spent a year during the War. He sailed from Liverpool
for NewYork at the end of Se'Jtember.

Loitering throughmanyc~untries of the most varied customs and civiliza-
tions, with wide oppor tunf ties for intimate observation, the journey could not

~bebut a colorful one. The Chinese, comfortable with their age-old customs,
re'senting the i~trusi6n of OccLderrta'l stand Occidental. modernism into their .
lives. honest, pleasan:t, and find.inglifegood as i i,had been in' China for
centuries,hefound.presented'an interesting.proQlem in moder-n civilization.
Progress, it seemed to him, would not bes1-;iftly, if ever,'su'ccessful'inlJer-
meating this lethargy.

~ . In decided contrast was Moscow,where a vast experiment in ultra-modernism
is in progress. Like ,o.ther travelers not especial guests of the Soviet offi-
cials, .Calder found himself hungry the majority oini.s 'stay, in Russia. His im-
pression during a tOO":':short stay 'Wasof. a peop l,e ai~akeand a.live, .but naively

. 'ignQrm1t.of any world outside their own, and hardened. through ari utter contem-pt
of sentiment in any form. carefully nurtured through prolJB.gandaand. by 'the -
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bi tterness of poverty. . .. .
ES1Jecially intere.s.t.ed, iD... aviation, Calder')'IaS i.mpres.s.ed. by the corrmercial

activity in Euro:.1e,andin,~ in~. In.China-he .found virtually
no airlJlanes or military activity" !J.l....Ja:oe.n there was' cOrIrparatively much.
greater progressshoID1. •

Oalder has been associated with the Air COI")Ssince the War. He came to
McCookField in 1921, and has been a resident of Dayton, ever since., Recently
he delivered a lecture on his travels before the Masonic Club at Wright Field.

---000---

BOLLINGFIELDE;NTER1!A.UrSOUBA.1T FOOT:aA.LLTEA,M

Bolling Field, on November24th, had the 7leasureof entertaining the
football team of the West Pointers of Cuba. Of course, they were all given
an ai1")lane ride, a'l bhough it was in a downpour ofra:i,n. 'Lie:ut ... Stranathan
f'Lew half of them in the 0-9, and Lieut. Pugh flew the others in the 0-4, -
our II sacred cow,II as he terms it. The visitors were also g-iven the 01:mortuni-
ty of seeing how an ideal Air Cor,')s1Jost operates. They we're escorted' around
the various department s with the aid-of 1st Lieuts. Myers ~net:Uicks.'

...,--000---

FLYINGCHIEFS

While the duties of an Army General requ.ire that hes:gend many arduous
hours within the confines of an office, two such military leaders have not al-
lowed their res~onsibilities to interfere with their skill ,in the wea?on of
their arm. They are IVlajor-General James E. Fechet, Chiei'of the Air Corps,
and :Brigadier-General :BenjaminD.. Foulois, Assistant Chief of the Air Cor-;?s ,
both stationed in Washington, D.C.

Accoffi)anied by Ca7tain Ira c. Ec~~er, General Fechet recently com:11eted
~l ll1spection trip of various Air Corps activities throughout the country,
the tour terminating at Santa 1~nica, Calif. At this yoint each officer took
the delivery of a new Be,sic Traininc ai1"pl&ie from the Douglas Aircraft
factory. Piloting his O,"VUairplane, and leading the younger Army flyer, who
was in &10ther airplane, General Fechet flew across the CQ~t~y tq :Bol~ing
Field, Washington,D. C., rolled his air:;,')lane 1.1.1) to ,the flying' lin~ -400 tp.rne~
it over to the Engineer Officer, which ha"juenedto be Ca"1tainEaker himself,
now that; he had returned to his home stati~n.' .' . . .. . .

While General Fechet. was making his flight across the co~tinent, his
assistant, General Foulois, one of the AniW's first airplape pilots, waS also
making a flight ins:?ection. Older but no less able at the, controls tl1an he
was 22 years ago, when he first flew the old Wright Arlrry'bir>lane, :'he bopped
off his flight from Washington to the West Coast, by'leadins ~he four-ship
formation from the Pacific Coast back to :soiling Field, :.;>iloting his own air~
plane the entire distance. . .

.At Marfa, Texas, a short distance by air from El Pali;lo',.General Foulois
was required to land in a hurry, with a storm approachtng and with a full load
of baggage and almost a full load of gas. This, tObether'w~th the fact that
the airl)Ort at Marfa is a mile high and that he made.the usual three-}?oint
landing on the field, attested to the Flying.Generall s skill.

---000---
ElffiISTEDSTRENGTHoF, THEAIRCOBPS

Re~10rts of the enlisted strength 'of the .Air Corps as of:Odppe,r 31, 1930,
just compiled, show 11,864 enlisted men, including 334 FlyinG' Cadets. This
is an increase over the previous month, rot i~ iSj?rincipally due. to the new
class of Flying Cadets entering the two Primary Flying Schoots on October 15th.

---000--- .

Two:Bellanca airplanes .were christened-at Bolling Field on November26th,
just previous to their being taken off. on 8: scientific flight through the
wilds of South Ameri.ca. One was named the '!Washington, II and the other the
IILima. tl ..

..

.;

,~.:
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The 95~PursuitSquadron, Rocl~~ll Field~ Coronado, Calif., isparticu-
larly interested to note that the 94th Pnrsl1,it Sqnadron of Selfridge Field,
rrJich., recently made all a1ti tude :t':'.igl:t in i'or:..ation to .25,OO~feet. '

IIIt i::; interestine; to ousea-ve another or~anizationts endeavor-s in this
phase (If 1.:ork,II says the Rockwell ]licld Co...~res')cmd.ent, lias the 95th has for a
lone; time conducted i~1.Lumerablefl:i,gllts at high alU tudes. and is cone i.der-ed
the '.p:i.oneerorganization in this work. C'he 96th demonat ra ted rthe feasibility
of hi.tn altitude formation at the .Air Oorps 'Ma.neuY'er~held at Mather.Field this
year. At tl1at t~me, Ca9tai~ H.M. Elmendorf led his Squadron to itz,zenith,his
,altimeter recistering 33,006 feet. Eowever, the service type altimeter is
1?roba'bly :!.n.:wcu:'ateby severai' thousand feet at this altitude, so the Squadron
wa'3c':ed~ted v:ith a recordof.30,OOO feet,. During the maneuvers it was also
de'tsr;.,in0dli-ha t 26,000 feet was the maxdmim efficient ceiling of a Pursuit
Squadr-on in formation, using Boeing ?-12:B air:}lanes. .

~,ring thecurre~t training oeacon, t~e95tb is using the 26,OOO-foot
casis as the servi~e ceiliub for its operations, althouch on er~ineering and
radio flights the ships are pushed on toth.eir maximumaltitude. '

---000---

NI GH:!' FLYING AT BROOKS FIELD

Each night the lanciing areas at Brooks Fiei~ 'are brilliantly lighted and
IIIllch,. activity is evirl'f;:'nced. Per:nanent officerso! thE;3.Field ar,ecoI:lJ?lying
with the rec~nt ru.li~lg,of the"Chief of theA1.r Co:q')s,reouir,il1rg allJ?ermanent
.officers -of the'Air Corgs"t6 have 'a.tleast 't.wohourS;' night flying each calen-
dar year and at .Leaat ten hourso! blindfl;</inp. a year." '

, . ' . '.. .. . ---000---. . ,

.. G:EIUAA.N OFFICER MAKII1GGOOD AS STl.\DEl;T AT,PRIUARYFttnrG SCE:OOL

In' the matricuiit ion of Ca~:>tainGerd ~on Massow,:the fi:rst Germanofficer
to undergo flying tra:.ning at the ~Primal;'Y ~lying '50:1001, Brooks Field,' Texas'~
tlle School has admittcd.ly not onl;>'a seasoned veteran of the War,but a veteran
who possesses ::>erha)c e7ery decoration wr...ich his co'Untr;~cC.llcl bestow for
bravery and wounds received ill battle. At the outbreak of the War, Ca:",tain
von Massow was a student in the military academy in GerlJlany.He was graduated
and then l:>lungeddirectly into the trenches where he served fourye'cl,rs. Just
before the outbre&c of the War, C~?tain von Massowuas in training for the
pur:pose of becoming an ai:rJlane ~ilot. He has nOTIchosen to finish this train-
ing in a Flying School of the United States and, according to the Brooks Field
Corres)ondent, is :)roving an exce-rt Lona'l student. '

.. ---cOo---

WORK OFTHEwr ANTQ}TIO .AIR DEPOT,DUNCAN FI:E:tD.. .... .



and the excessive quantities are being boxed and placed. in the surplus storage
section. .A bin card is tacked on the outside of the box listing the quantity,
unit, "Dart number and nomenclature of the material. If this container shows no
eViden~e of having been ta.II1].1eredwith since it ?TaS'lJla.cedin .SUI;?lusstorage,
the figures will be accepted at time of inventory, without recount. These
boxes are constructed sufficiently strong so as to require no additional bracing
or crating in order to prepare them for shipment. .All that is required is to
stencil the name of the consi5nee on the box and load same in a car •

.A Time Routing Sheet has been inaugurated in the Depo t Su~nly De:?artment
which is attached to incoming manifests and requisitions showing the length of
time the l~per work is retained in the various sub-del~rtments at this De~ot,
as follows: to the Depot Supply Officer; Requisition Clerk; SUpervisor; Book-
keeping machine operator; Storekeeper; Ins)ector and Shipping De:Jartment. This
form readily indicates any delay that might have occurred in handling a lJartic-
ular shipment, while channeling through the warehouse. From these Routing
Sheets the average time can be determined to pre?8.~e and complete shipments
from this Depot. The average time to fill a requisition for the month of
Se:?tember was 2! days.

Work is in progress of dis?osing of the majority of the Liberty Production
Tools held in storage at the Fairfield .Air De:?ot since the War, thrOUgh the
medium of an I. &'1. Report. .A Manifest Sale was received from the ~ateriel
Division, directing the shipment of 83 Liberty engines to the Coast Guard, Cape
May, N.J.

Shipping instructions were also received for the shipment of 7,000 @allons
of reclaimed oil in a tank car to the Sro1Alltonio .Air De70t. At the present
time, this oil is stored in 50-gallon drums, and a novel scheme was inau5uxated
of e~)tying the oil from the drums to the taru~ car. Tuis is accomplished as
follows: The drums are loaded on a flat car ~ld :!Ulled up the COal incline to
a ;;>ointopposite the tank car situated on the mad.n tracl:. This oil is raised
by a revolvator to a temporary lJlatform where it is empbd.ed into a 110-gallon
metal drum. .A 3-inch pipe line is attached to the bottom of the drum al1d ex-
tends'to the opening of the talik car.

---000---
LIEUT. MILLS LEAVES WRI GHT FIELD

Lieut. Samuel P. Mills, V~10 for two years has served as Chief of the
Technical Data Eranch, Materiel Division, ~right Field, Dayton, Ohio, recently
left for New York City, where he was assibned as Instructor of the Reserve
Officers Training CO~)s Unit attached to the New York University. A native of
Vermont, Lieut. 1aJ,ls was connected with McCook and Wright Fields for many
years. In 1915 he was graduated from the University of Vennont, entering the
Air Corps in 1917 •.

In 1920-21 he studied at the.1~ssachusetts Institute of Technology, gradu-
ating from the Aerona~t.ical course. In 1922 he graduated from the Air CO~?s
Engineering School at McCook Field. From 1922 to 1924, Lieut. Mills served as
Officer in Charge of Instruction of the Engineering School. This was followed
by a period of foreign service in the PhilbC)ines ..from which he returned via
the Orient and EUrope to Wright Field in 1927.

For a time after his return, Lieut. Mills served in the Power Plant Branch,
where he was especially interested in the flight testing of planes in ~hich
ethylene glycol for engine cooling was being used er)erimentally. In January,
1928, he became Chief of the Technical Data Branch, and during his 1ncUlnbency
of tl1at office was very nuch in demand for lectures on aeronautical subjects
and for articles on various aeronautical to.)ics.

Lieut. H .R. Wells, who succeeded Lieut": Mills as Chief of the Tec:mical
Data Branch, is also a graduate of the ~1gineer1nb School, Class of 1924. For
a time in 1925 he was one of the test pilots at McCook Field. In the following
year he graduated from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in the Aero-
nautical Enp;ineering course, receiving the degree of Master of Science in
Aeronautical Engineering. '

.After a tour of duty in the Phili"J,.,ineIslands, Lieut. Wells was assigned
to Wright Field, beil1g on duty with the.Eouii)ment Branch prior to his trrolsfer
to the Technical Data :Branch. -, -

,

..
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_I.:r]llT.~WDlS'" MITCHELL'rBDPHYBA'CE" ...
Jtr the .NewsLe'tte1'!.Corre.spxnden.t

Lieut. Louis A.. Va'l1.prewas declared winner of the famous Mitchell Trophy
,Race on November22nd at Selfridee Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., before an esti-
mated crowd of 2Q;000 »eopl,e,

'l;his year,for the first time' since 1922, the Mitchell Tro'"hy Race was
.he'Ld at SelfridgeF:i.eld •. Previously, this event had been held in connection
with the National .1ir Re.ces, but,ttae to the fact that these races have always
been entirely too crowded, it was decided to hold the Mitchell event at a

.dif;ferent time and 1)lace than that of the }Tational Races.
c !twas first !')lanned that the Race be held on November 11th (Armistice

Day), but it become necessary to change the date to November22nd, because the
94th Squadron was 1ll1exyectedly ordered to Washington. Of course, this date
was rather late in the season, and it was very difficult to determine just
what kind of weather would be hculded out to us by ~he Meteorological Depart-
ment, but the~r were good to us this time, and. the weather was not bad. There
was a chill wind blowing, and the slqr was overcast, but it seems tl1at it takes
more than a chill wind to kee» the »o.m.Lace away from one of these events.

Major George H. Brett, Post Co~~nder, and 1~jor Gerald E. Brower, com-
mandinG the 1st Pursuit Grouu, were in charge of the entire 1)1" 0gram for the
contest, and several weeks previous to the date thereof they" started laying
the foundatio~ for the event itself. Rather a comylete organization was formed
with the various squadron commander-sin charge of d:i.fferent de1?artr::le:~ts,such
as invitations, advertising, concessions, policing, etc. These officers or-
ganized their individual sq~drons in such a IDalUlerthat almost everyone on
the field had some job to do regarding the yrogr~n of events, and in this
manner everything seemed to run off smoothly.

During the afternoon of the Mitchell Trophy Race, the following ~rogram
was had commencingat 1:30 a~d finishing at 5:30 p.m.:

Group Formation and Review: 30 minutes.
17th Pu.rsuit Squadr-onFormation over field: 10 minutes •
94th Pursuit Squadron chain and diving: 10 11

Two-1Jlaneacrobatics and balloon btl.rsting: 15 11

Dog fights, 2. elements (94th and 17th Sqc1ns.) 15 It

]'ree for all Race (57th Service Squadron): 25 11

'.A.crobatic element (17th Pu.rsui t Squadron) 20 11

Composite Squadron formation: 25 II

Mitchell Trophy Rac~: 1 Hour
SmokeScreen (P-l): 10 Hinutes
In order to have alr?roximately eiehteen entries in the Mitchell Trophy

Race (maxinnk~), and because of the impracticability of holding elimination
races within the Squadrons, ar. arbitrary ruling was made, limiting entries
to Regular .Arrrry officers as sf.gned to the First ?lJ.rsu.it Grou~)for one year or
more, 1'1110had not ')reviously entered a Mitchell Trol"hy Race. . Thi,s resulted,
in ju.st eighteen officers i')rese:lt for duty being eligible, all of whomentered.

Because of the lir,litation on flying the SR-1340 engines full throttle at
sea Leve l , only P-6 and P-l tY".ge.sof.air:?lanes were entered. Eight P-6 air-
plane~(all water;..co01ed) were available. ,The remaining ten were, all P-l-C
air:)lanes. High compression L'-12 engines were bar red •.

The standing start was used, allai~~lanes being lined up at the East
side of the field abou.t lOOfee-t a)art,. ~eading West, toward the first IJylon.
The P...l-C's started at 8, fiag s.i£::nalat 4:00 11.m., and the P":6's were started
with anoth~r signal six minute$ $nd 45 seconds later. The handicap was set,
usiI+g the published high speeds of the two t;r'lJes, checked by a comnari son of

.- actual times around one lap by one average p-i-c and one average P'::'6. One
.s,cat.tering la:.) of ~1.3 miles (first 'Pylo~'lbeing Northwest corner of hangar at
P~Ckard ?rovi~g Ground, other ?ylons same as other laps) then six laps of 15
miles each (turns -at .')ylon. on field, water tower on Lake Shore Golf Course,
andflagon?oint of iand just eest of Field), -uith finish at home l)ylon, were
flown, making .total course 121.3 miles.

~n~t~e; first event I~,jor Brower led the entire Group, consisting of 54
shiP.s" past- the spectators several times in different formations; the first of
these was squadrons in line J?assing in review; second, one lar:$e echelon of
elements led ,by Headquarters ~~d followed by the 27t4,. 94th and 17th S~~drons
in order. After t~is the Group formed a large "V" with Headquarters element at
the.point of the IIVIIand with the other squadrons echeloned back on either side
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inelementa. ...A.l~ ..-,t'he.different ma)~~rs 'by the _Grou:p....aa,a.1fho1..e-.-were ~;,>efform-
ed 11.pOnsignals from the ~':Oommande~ ...sh1:pe A large 'tv" formed by the
~oup was one ~:f the raos t im:pressive events of the day and brought many favor-
able comments from the syectators on the gTound.

Another of the prominent events on the da~rls 7rogTam was the stunt flyirg
and balloon bursting of Lieuts. J.S. Griffith and Stuart P. Wright, individual-
ly, and of Lieuts. WarbUrton, :Burnsand Van Auken in a 3-shi-o element. These
latter thl~ee did some very ac~arate flying in close fbrmatio~, Imraellman turns,
loops and slow rolls as an element.

It was interestin~ to watch the :free-for-all race, which was a mixed
event containing a tri-motored Ford, an.A.-3, P-3, and a PT-3. Of course, the
different ships we:-e gi.ven hardica:ps according to their rated speeda , and it
was ~lanned in this way to give each of the )ilots an even cha~ce to win. The
spectators, of course,not realizing everything about this handicap, seemed to
get q~ite a laugh out of seeing the differe~t types of shiJs all in the same
race. As a matter of fact, it did look most Deculiar to see the ?-3 come
zippinc past and then the P-Tcome sailing by in what seemed like a slow glide
in cOrIr)arison.' Then, too, the big Ford came by with such a roar that a person
woukd think it was moving twice as fast as it really was. This event was won
by Lieut. Culbertson in the P-3 by virtue of his clever pylon turns.

The Mitchell Tl'Ol:>hyRace, which was the feature of the day, was stl,:l.rted
on scheduled time; the tell p-l's taking off first, and then eight P-6' s just
6 minutes and 45 seconds later. There was a speculation among the Vilots on
the field as to just how long the new P-6's v.'ouldhold up under the strain of
continued high speed required in the race. They seemed to do their stuff
pretty well, however, but were unable to overcome the handiee,pthat were given
them in most cases. ~~e only mishaps oCGUrringduring the Races were two
forced landings, damage being minor and reya.irable at the field.

The races ~ere officially timed by Mr. Laevell and l~. Ray Cooper, of
Detroit. Their work was ver~Tefficient, even though a cold wind was blowing
across the backs of their necks while they stood on tOl? of the timing stand.

The })rogram was not scheduled to start until 1:30, but by.12:30 the roads
for several miles around the Post were janmed with car-toods of lJeople on
their way to the field. Ticket sellers were stationed at vantage ~oints on
the main highways, 'but even t11is :?recaution did not .,reven'li continUed traffic
jams until long after the ?rograOl was started.

Ca;)tain Ott, W:10 was in charge of tl16.concessions, arranged forspecta-
tors to satisfy the gnawing hunger in their stomachs at various times during
the afternoon. The Olll~' thine that was necessary for these above mentioned
hungry peoj?le to do rras to sto,? at Hangar 12, hand Over a bit of cold cash and
ask for a hot doe and a ~lP of coffee.

Amongthe invited guests present during the afternoon were Brigadier-
General Henry Congel'"Pl"'a.tt, Chief of the Materiel :Division at Wright Field,
and 1~. and Mrs. Cook of Detroit, Mrs. Cook being a sister of General Fechet,
Chief of the Air CO~'Js.

It is agreed by~all concerned that the cOrIrg1etecoo?eration of the vari-
ous newspaper-s in and around Detroit, and a'l ao the ne\7s-reels, was one of the
contrib'v.ting factors for a succeasful, ~,?rogramo 'I'he pa"]e:rs all carried consi-
derable Mit c;hell Tro1"lhynews, and several of -them went so far as to carry
large 8-column -pictures.

Side Lin;hts on the Mitchell Tro;Jly Si")eedContest

The 17th Pursuit S~,dron l~d six ~articipants in the Mitchell Trophy
Race, namely, Liel1.ts. Coleman, Theisel'l, Ryan, Van Auken, :Burns and Slaght.
Lieuts. Ryan and Slagnt flew P-l's and the others the P-6ts. From all rej:ortt\
it seems that Lieut. Coleman 'tlould have won the race had he not been unfortu-
nate in having motor trouble '/lh1ch forced him out in the siXth lap. He made
his forced landing all ri;;ht, but the field was too short and he crashed into
a tree at the end which took off one of the wings. OtheI'\7ise, the ship was
not damaged at all. Liemts. :Burns.and Va."lAuken placed ninth and tenth,
res~)6ctive1y. The ?ilots ;?articipating all decided that the P-l' s were given
too much of a handicap because there didn't seem to be a cbance for a P-6 to
Win the race.

The 17th Squadron furnished three pi19ts too~~ose three 9~th officers
in a dog fight for pa.rt of the show preceding the Mitchell Race. Lie"ate.
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'l'h~s~~:~an. ~~J~ ';'.mn.de 'up tbArte8m f~_t.he.::J.?th.-aii.d..the7 did'them-
selva s proud. The crowd...tJ:r.i::n Jad .at.-tha~ in. which tll8Ytwisted and turned .
and then »ounced uoon thoir OU')Ql::.ent s... .

T'hemo\3t s'.?Elctacular flyi;'g of. the-circUs was performed by a three-ship
ele~nt of, P-12C's, flown by Lieuts. \7ar"JUrton', ,Barns anti. VanAuken, all of'the
17th Squad.ron. These of;fice:::'s j?rovided the 2)rettiest bit of formation' sturiti~
it" has ever been the good f'or tune of the ~TewsLetter Cor-rea-iondenb rbowatch, ,
not excepting the Three Mu.sketeers ,the Nav IS .Air Race team or the Mariile
team. ,The most thrillinG of tho stunts was L. slow roll '\'lith overla;:Jped wing
t1ps, the ships never being over five feet apart. kn.Immelmarin turn was ::>er-
formed in the same manner. It is believed that these tivo stunts were never
before successfully attempted in close formation. Selfridge Field pilots lU"e
unanimous in conqedingthese officers the .AI1-Ar~erican Acrobatic title. .

The 27th Pllrsuit Squadron took an active :1art in the Air Meet and the
Mitchell Trophy Race. ~1e 27th's shi::>scame out in first, second and third
places; Lieut. Vaupre TIinr!ing,firstplace, Lieut. Smith, second, and Lieut .
Bolen, third. Lieut. rost, leading the Race by over a mile when his motor
threw a connecting rod, was forced down. He landed on the ~illow Gun Club
Rangea without injury to himself or his shi;,;>_ Sergeant Harry Brown save one
of the most j?ractical smoke screen denonstrations just before the R~ce was
completed. It is believed the P~ce Committee and the timers can verify this
statement. The,PT~3Aassigned to this Squadr'on, piiotedby tie'llt. Rhudy, came
out second in the Free-:for-AllRece. ' "

Members of .the First 1"J.rsllit Gi'3up;\1ho partici-pated in t,h contest for
the Mitchell Trophya:t4e errumera ted below, as follows:

1st Lt. Mal'ion L. Elliott, New,York City L. O. Ryan, Elk Po~nt, S.D.
2nd Lt. Bryant L.Boa:tner, ,New Orleans, La~ M.F. Slaght,' Mt.Vernon ,Iowa.

Theodore M! Bolen 'Minot, 11';D. 'Gao.F. Smitl1,1?ath, N.r,. .
Robert W. lhrns. Ec."l.U Claire; Wis. H.E. VanA:l1ken~'Bergenfield,N.J.
Frank ,J. Coleman, :Eet4esda, Md. H.E. Tallman, lJewSalem,N.D •
.Clarence F.. HegyHartford,Conn. Carl F .Theisen Meridian',. CO.l~~
Curtis E.LeMay Columbus, Ohio. L.A. Vaupre . 'Kalamazoo;}i!ich.
Wm.R. Morgan Hinton,: Okla. S .P. Wright' Dallas', Texas.::.M~='WI1:e:::~:~~::::K::F~:.tDowns. :J

.Through just one of bho'se comet dent a, the Masoh M. Patrick -TrO~~C
limited to members of the Third .Attack Grou», was held on November Z2nd at Fort,
Crockett, Galveston, Texas, r: .... the same day'the Mitchell Tro'phy Race was held
at Selfridge. Field. Lieut. L.C. Westley, with an average s"eedof 149.2
miles :?6r hour over a 60-mile course,' won the contest ,Jilt he \vas closely
.,{'essed by Lieuts. C.F. Recknage.l and '11.\1. Imlay, who averaged 148.9 and 148.8
miles Jler hour , ,res-pectively. . . .

,Theracors dashed over a big tria.ng'lllar course, ten miles around; which was
set off by 'Pylons f' two of which were-at the edge of the Gulf.' The Attackers ,
it a;)")eared-, flew at an altitude of m-rdly more than 30 feet, and as they., ,
rounded the pylons seemed to miss them by very close margins. ,Q-f'the nineteen
contestants who vartici~)8,ted ill the race, two failed to fillish.The motor of
Lieut. J .H. Cat~ing' s plane caught fire and he was forced to 'land. ,Neither'
the pilot nor the plane suffered injury. Lieut. H.C. W-est,was disqualified
for cq.tting a pylon., ,,' ' , ,

No official rel)Ort covering the race has thus far been racei ved,but a
communication received from ,the News Letter' COl'res~?Olldelltju.st. prior to ;the
date cf the event gave some of the details covering the pre:::->arations made
.there:for.~t was stated that in ardor to relieve excessive strain and wear
on the engine s , ,the Race Committee, conrposedof' C1"tpte,inVirgil Hine,' command-
ing the 90th Attack Squadron; C.!:tiJtainLotha A.. Sinith, commanddngthe 8th Attack,

. ,1st ,Lieut. 'nalph F. St:3arley~,. commanding the 13th AttackSqwidro:n;lst
Lieut;~ John F. Whitely, Commandincthe 60th Service Sqwid1-on, and 1st Lieut.
Oscar 'L. Beal, 90th .Attack Sq'\U1.dron,decidedto reduce the total distance to
be flaVin to 60 miles • A tell-mile course had ,been marked off,' and CC3.J;'penters
were busy constructing three pylons. ,

With the erection of the 7:>ylons/ it' was 1?~nned for ea.ch Squadron to hold
a seri~s of elimination tests in order to'chvose the pilots for the Race. Each
Squadron was to enter ii ve pilots, except the ~rvi ce Squadron, which was

_",U:~.t:.:._ Of,. ,.1'\1""'i~



11mited to two entrles, the O1"d.e:r-ot -~~to-'be.r~d.by lot. ~ ..
start of the .zace was to be made from.a ~ Circle, with approx1ma;tely
one-half mile separating each plane as the dive 'Was ~de across ,the,startingline. .

The Major-General 'Mason M. Patrick TrO:1hy is a beautiful branzet>la:~.
'18 inches wide and 24 inches Long', It is mounted on a piece of eoon;r •. ' 'lh,
,.upper half of the Tro'phyde-9icts a scene from the race. Planes are shown ap-

proaching, from the right. and a '9y10n at the extreme left. The lower half ..of
the Trol1hy bas been reserved for the '!Ur-)oseof recording the names of the
winners £rom year to year. seventeen J~irs of wings are divided into five
columns; the two outer columns have fanr wings each, while the three inner
columns have three wings each. The columns are separated from eaCh other by
lighted torches. Each year the 'winner's name is engraved above one of the
wings. At the base of the plaque is the following inscription:

Major GeneralM.M. Patrick .
Trophy

For the Third Attack Group Race
Presented by F. Trubee Davison.

---000---
HONORS TO JIMMY DOOLITTLE

At about the same time that Ca'~"ltainEdd1eRickenbacker, .American !fAce"of
Aces. was awarded the Medal of Honor. another ex-Arrrryflyer of internat ional
fame, Lieut. (now Major) James H. Doolittle, was awarded a decoration, which
D name stands as theme'st 8,)"]rol1!'iatee,vergj,venby' an a:ygreciativegovern-
ment to a flyer for eX}loits of valor ~nd skill. This was the Order of "Condor
of the Andes." awarded by the :Bolivian government to Doolittle for his deeds in
South America while on leave .abatus on a ~omrnel!ct'.a.lmission to Latin.America..

In 1926, Doolittle, representing a promlnent American manufacturer of
military air"glanes. was demonstrating this comp~' s products to the govern-
mento of the Southern continent. Hisactions'rettd like a page torn from the
wildest of fiction. Wher. one Euro'!>eandemonstrator took the air in competition
with him, Doolittle took off also and rode ,his competitor down to the ground.
Lateran, .the tibia of both lO.gS broken by an ac.dental fall, Doolittle took
off. his crutches beside him in the coc1:pit, anllllew over the Andes from
Santiago, Chili. to laPaz, BoliVia. Army aviation of the United States flew
high in the esteem of the people of South America as.a result of Doolittle1s
actions. .

kppreciative of his incomparable flying skill, Bolivia turned over to him
the Decoration of "Officer of the National Order of Condor of the,Andes." As
he 1s a Reserve officer at the present t~me,l1aving resi@led last year from the
Regular Service, Doolfttle is authorized. to accere this foreign decoration
without first o~taining the consent of dongress.

While on the subject of Major Doolittle. it may be a'1:)r<r9riateto quote
the following editorial which apgeared in a recent' issue of the Seattle TIMES:

tllf~he qu.estionwere put to the American people, it is likely they would
say the outstanding aviator of the world was Lindbergh or :Byrd. However ..the
airmen themselves have a different opinion; in a recent poll they awarded that
honor to James Doolittle. former lieutenant and crack test pilot of the
American Army Air Service. He is credited with contributing more to the prog-
rass and development of aviation than any other man.

It is a little startling to learn that the men who actually 'pilot airplanes
should set Lieutenant Doolittle above such men as Lindbergh, B,yrd; Chamberlin,
Hawks, and a half dozen others who have commanded uublic consideration for out-
standing accom?lishments. The public. which cannot remember from year to year
the names of ocean-bopptng pilots, hardly could be expected to keep Lieutenant
Doolittle's name in mind or remember his record of achievement. Some will re-
call t~t five years ago he won tr£ International Schneider Cup race for fast
flying, but with his service in flying blindly through opaque fogs, in deter-
mining how much strain the human. consciousness and planes could stand, in sell-
ing planes abroad, and in the preparation of'te'Chnical books. on flying, few are
aCqilainted. :ae tested plane viings until they cr~ckea and demonstrate'd the ex-
treme limit 0'£ body' pressure. " .

The current number of The .American M9.gazine 'pays well-deseX'Ved tribute to
- -356- V-6095, A.C.
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L1eu~t~Utt1il~ i,_ ..~~t:qf"a, fortltudeaua.~~'~ heJe
ai'air 1d4a.o'f what t~u- ~.::...rta '44 ~ 8J'J7 co:G4itions . Flying .men'.eV1-
delltlThold him ..'-n higher esteem ~the pilots who'..'por~prm spectaCular feat,S
of no spe'cial:benefi t to our newest means 0.1' trans,orta tiorl: ~il ,

--...oO~ ..-
WARDEP.ARTMElifTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR COEPSo:FFICDS

Changes of, Station: 1st L~~ut. Thon~s D. White from duty as student in
Chinese Language, Peiping" China, to ~hrch Field, Calif.

1st Lieut. Bu;rni~ R. Dallas, Letterman General Hosi)ital, San Francisco,
Calif., to appear before Retiring'Board. .-

Cal')tain Thomas Boland, March Field, to Mather Field, Bacrament L, Calif.
2nd Lieut. John.H. McCormick:, Langley Field, to the Phili;?'i?ines, sailing

from New York about January 13, 1931. .
. Captain EdgarP. Sor~nsol1, 2n9.Liel1ts.Dale D. Fisher and Elwell A.Sanborn,

, March Field, to Philippines, sa~ling from San Francisco about. Feb. 4, .1931.
Th)oncom~letionof tour of du~y in Phili?pines, 1st Lieuts., John M.

McDoID1ellto Mitchel Field, N.Y.; Jose~h Smith to Air CO~0STraining Center,
Duncan Field, Texas; Ge()rgo A~W'ha~ley-to M9-ther Field, C~lif.;'Hobart R.Yeager
to Bolling Field, D.C.: .

2nd Lieut. ;Robert L. Easton,.fanama, to Air Corps Training Center, ,Texas.
2nd Lieut. Edgar M.Scattergoo.d, Reserve, Selfridge Field, .to Dod(iField,

Texas, and, to be relieved from active duty June' 30., 1930.
Relieved from Detail to the :4lrCo1..,:>s: 2nd Lieut. Mahlon S • Davis to t~.~

18th Field Artillery, Fort Riley, K.ansas; 2nd Lieuts. Claude E.Ju~ey, ~;~
E .• :Bogart to Infa.."1try,2nd DivisiQh, Fort SamHouston, Texas; 1st LieU.t.Les'ter
M. Rou,ch to 76th Field Artill.ery,.~residio of Monte~ey, Oalif. ,
, Ret\er:v-e Officers detailed ,to extended ,activediJ,t:N' 2nd Lieuts. RossN~

Ha.guet, Oenterville. Texas; HerllEm,jO. West, Hamilton,Texas, to For~ Cr.o~ett,
Texas, Ja.:hUa.ry2 to ,Tune 30, 1931;-" John S. 'J3la.l+chard, Inglewood,Oalif. ,to
France Field, Panama, same period; Mitchell P. Borden, New Orleans, La., to
Maxwell Field, .Ala., same period; J1amesD. Pendleton, Charlotte, N.C., to
Pope Field, N.C., December 4 to J~ 2,.1931; John LeiGhton Ames, Jr., Live oak,
calif., to Rockwell Field, Calif., toecember 1 to June 30,1931; Joel G. Pitts,
Oklahoma City, .Olda., to Post Fiel~, Oida., Jan. 16 to June 30, ,193l;Will:i,am C.
Bryan, Jr., Fort Worth, Texas, to Pbst Field, Okla., Jan. '2 to June 30, 193J:-..:

EXtended active duty tours of 2nd Lieuts. Lane w. Sharman; V.L~ ]rown,.Lo~s
W. Strieber', John C. C:r:"'aiu,EGl\yard,D. Hoffman, William A. 'Cocke. Jr., and ~rry

. D. Olapl"er, furthe.r exte-ndedt<;>June 30, 19~1.
. Promotion: to grade of'Qapt.a.in.-lst.L:\.euts.>:Ro,bert V. Ignico:from Nov.' .11;

.Lela.ndR.Hewitt from 1~ovember20th; '.Clifford C. Niltt;from lJovember 2.6th.
'Resigxia tlon: '. 21ld Lieut. Harry Whitfield lIowz.e. .. ... "

---000---

LIEUT. JOHUSONMAKESVERYLOWPARACHuTE'J1JM!?

.The Selfridge Field Correspondent states that it has been. brought to his
attention that 1st Lieut .• Harry A. Johnson, commanding the 94th Puxsui t Squad-
ron~ has now the record of.the lowest parachute ,jump in the history of the.A.ir
Oorps. It seems bhaf the "SkiJ??er", while he was inWashinl~ton with h:i,s Squad-
ron attending the Rickenbacker ceremonies, became imbued with an uncontrollable
desire to get hold of his parachute "right now;" in other words, immediately.
In doing so, he grabbed the "handle" which is ::>la.ced in such a ;;>eCl1.liarly hand¥
position, and pulled with a mighty heave •. Of course" it i's not necessary to
eXl'Jlain to loyal members of the good old Ail1 Corps just what happened at the
next juncture. Suffice it to say that" Skip:1e:r1l unque sbLonabky holds the record.

-.,.-000-:";" .. "
.ARRIVALOF THEP-6 PURstJITAIRPLANE.

, The eyes of ,Selfridge Field personnel were recently attracted. skyward ~.
the 'mighty roar that heralded the arrival of the first P-6ts at thattield.
They were,ferriedbyL1euts~ Elliott, Olsen and Vaupre, all three officors
a.greei~that a ~6 was by. fa.r the best ail":')lane. they had ever flown. Inaq.di-
tionto claimi:ng(them Selfridge. Fieldts'firpeediest ship. Lieut. Olsell also stated
too tit ,cO~d easily' out-maneuver any a.iI1>lane yet wil t •
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Reserve trairiing:~~"~~~' the .~i~~k~.Jflf~'~~;_¥tir'~«'#ieldt

Iiel1enlle, Ill.,. d~ri~;jtb,~:,:,f?;rst tWQ ,..w~~;lfa,pi. ~JP.ber. While this t;c-aining
i,e usually cO~fined to' the~~W:mlerm~~1s:!!~.,~i!\Va~~;~.?~$lf,~ftt1a~~lC'i:~
money was,ava:l.lable fO~::f.:.l:l.;:C)lted ~~Fr~:~f 9p'ieers"~7~n. t~:~~s~'-:'~im:'~bE:t:"L~ ..V:~
given a tour of activeduhy for 14cle.ys,~tfid.' ase r81\'Ult flft~~2lieQ.'~re"I'...;t,~-
air :,Jilot s were ordereQ,;,fo:J1'~4uty fr.qm"Novemtef2ndt6<i5th;-1t'l]b..irt~",()'ftb9 ...

•. '. "- ,.':' ;.,lj:' - :._. 'r r . . '.. ' _ _ .

offic~r,s re::?orted and, «: !~t~;att~che~:;to,t11E1 ,15th: Observation 'Squad::r;!cr!ifoI',.t...~tr
training, Capt. Wolcott P. Hayes,' c6nim.."tnd.J.ng.,'" ' .: . ," ~~1;'_ ..

Under the directir'm of>Ca\)tai,~lEa;j'es and 1st ,Lieut.:F~,A. Johnson. the '
Souadron 'O)erations O:f:;~:icer:,.;'ti~e,'training "Jerfod.went through without a hitch,
and at its" con.elusiql}.>the Re'ser-te, officers ~wereunanimous in eX'Jressing,their
o;li11.ionthat i t,,,!~sv.1hebest"9~!tl1?' they had eyer attended. The reguiar service
equi'1ment of the' S~:tQ:n Vias a,ignel1ted by t:'leaddi tion of fou.r PTIs from the '.',
Fairfield Air De;)ot and one P~3A fr~m Selfrid.ge Field, Mich. The Reserve o:t~'i~
cers ')roved to be exce:"Jt;i,ona;llywell qualified :?ilots, and it was '?ossiJ:rJ:e ttr ','
JIlt most of them on servicetir-,')e »l.anes almost immediately: Every~;-~~ssJble'~
minute was devoted to their hyinG training,' while the classroom1:t~dtur.ss;and
various demonetratuons of service equi)ment were hold during'incleroeri.t,:wea,the;r,.,'
The weather k;Lndl;r accommodated itself to the schedule, and it :was:?ossible to
cOmplete all of the training that 'had been listed." .

On the evening before their Getawa~rday, the officers of the -Jost. gave a
dance in honoriof rthe Reserve officersahd then as a climax to all'" the good
feeling that l¥id been expre ased on both sides, Major Robert D. Bedinger, the
senior officer of~he Reserves, presented the Officers' Club with a large
painti'nG of IITh.eGu.ard~iri.an.1Itieut.-Col>Johi1. A. Paegel.ow, the Post CommanderI

. accepted on beh8.1f of theOluband: Eif:?ro~p~~,his,<ap;?reciation of the fine
s})iri t Vihic11had beensh9,Wl'i!dU:::'iniJ'tl1;ecaJrr~i~'" ,; .; ';

One of the noteTIOrt'hy fea'~ures of thettaitl.'ing l')e,~~od.wastbat there was
not a single accident of 'any sort 01' ,des crbtion,'arid, in no ins'tance did a
plane have to be. put out of cormri.aafonbsczruaeof and. damage, caused thru their
operation by the Reserve officers. '

---000---

BOMBUrG"OF ,OBSOLETE AIR?LANESAT CAMPSTANLEY

Pilots of th€3 8th and'90th ,Attack Squadrons, 3rd Attack Groul', Fort
CroCkett, Galveston,Texq.'s; r e'turned fro~ Cairr)Stanley, Texas, much enthused
with the results r)f the realistic bombing staged there. The Oroun ',)lanes made
three attacks on two rows' of condemned ;?ianest1.rrangedto simulate an enemy
airdrome. The firsttwoatrte~{s were made, us~ng small fragmentation bombs
from an altitude of about 400 feet. Practically all the }lanes we~e damaged.
Three were burned by direct hita, and ta~l surfaces were blo,vu from others •

.An attack was then made on tl1e remaining jlanes with 10o-~;?0U1lddemolition
bombs, flights of three '.1lanes dro-:.'))ing:(our lOo--?ound bombs sirm.tltaneously.
Turmoil reiG'Iled s"J.iJreme.'Planes wore oltr:'l1"into the air, while others were
turned over and butried. Role~Viere olasted' ili:the ground large enough to bury
an automobile.

Many of the Attacki'):Lanes were hit by fragments from their own bombs, as
holes in the fabric showed. Lieut. F.E. Calhoun's plane was lJU.tout of commis-
sion by a fragment that went through the oil tank:. Although oil covered his
goggles and clothing, he was able to land at thee Cain:?Stanley airdrome before
the oil had all Leaked out. ;: r

News reel cameramen:with ,Boundin,ach1nes re corded the exhi bi tion.
--";'000---

NATIO:N:A.I~GU.ARDAIRMEN"MAKE L01m CROSS-COUNTRY
Lieuts. Robinson and Wallt3n, of the 40th-Division, Aviation, California:

National Guard, and J.Jieut. Carroll, Unit I:lstruotor, recently returned from the
longest cross-country f.light e7er undcrtakenbY'a.:1i:ttional Guard Squadron. In
three weeks time the t1I'.r~e~hi'Ps covered some,.7"qOOmiles - Los Angeles to
Boston and return. The/tripw~s, for the pur:90oe of transporting personnef to
the National Guard Ann1lal Cop-vention at BOston,.a.nd also included a fe" days
stay~over for the American Legion National Convention at that place. The route
taken was via Boeil'lg Air Trans',)ort to Chicago, thence on direct line to Boston
and retUI':tl Via. the Southern route. The flir-)lt re~1orts warm receptions and
efficient cboperation from all stations visited.
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At a dinner given by the Washington ~oet of tee Army ordnance Association
on I'Jovember21st at the Army, Navy and Marine Oo rps Country Club, about 30 Air
Corps officers, stationed in the Office of the Chief of the Air Co~s and
]011i111':: Field, were the guests to li-sten to Assistant Secretary of War Frederick
H. Payne; ColonelE.A. Deeds, of Dayt cn , Ohio, l'Ja,;.or-('~neral James E. Fechet,
Chief of the itir Corps; and 'last,bu.t not least, Lieut.-Colonel e.G. Mettler,
President of the Washington Cha~ter of the Arl~ O~d~~nceAssociation, syeak of
Industry and the Orc.na:r:ceand the AirCo:.'-os. '

In his ~;?eninG rorcarks , Col. Mettler"' called attention to the fact that' two
of the Army's first a:1ti.~ai::.-craft ex:?erimenters were present at the' luncheon
that day, ]:i'igadie:r-Ga:neral ]en.1amin D. Foulois, Assistant Chief of the .Air
Corps, and himself. In 1908 and 1909, they were stationed at. Sandy Hook, N.J.,
where Colonel Mettler shot at a 30-foot ba'l Loon maneuvered from the ground by
General Foulois. He stated that he thought he hit it ~ in the months of
,)ract'ice, but believed that that ")articular shot WE"S r~naccident.
~ General Fechet was then btroduced and eooke briefl;r. "Wo of the Air
Cor-yS,if he stated, "are dependent upon the Ordnance for our munitions. Without
them our Pursuit and Attack ]lanes would be useless, for airplanes would have
no means of striking blows at the enemy, and no means of defending themselve~
from the aerial attack of enemy aircraft."
. Colo~el Deeds, the next s?e~{er, sketched the development of the Air Co~ps

from the war (when he served in it) to the ~Jresent time. He !,ointed out how
little eircraft ordnance we had when we entered the air; how little was known
in industry about the re~lirements of the Air Service for ordnance and arma~nt;
that he nearly entered the Ordnance De'?artment, but by cf r cumabancea got into
the Air Service instead.

II It is hard for per-sons in the inc.ustrial wo nLd to a7?reciate .Army Indus-
trial j,)robloms," Col.-Deeds stated. "]'ortunately, Assistant Secretar~r of War
PElyne, who is char-ged \iTith )rocuremen t, kn017Sthe ~)robl ems confront iug the
Army and those of the outside Lnduat r-Les and is able to coordinate intelligently
the efforts of both s?heres.

The .ArmyOrdnance Association also does a ~onderful wo~k, with its members
in and out of the service coordinatine; their efforts to give the Army better
Ordnance sUJ?)lies .. It is surprising how much interest is taken by outsiders in
what Ordnance the Armygets and uses, 'an intelJ.igent'interest born of the desire
that t4e Army receive the best that money afford.s.

,It was striking to :those of us who came into the Arr:ryin '1917 to note the
~un",?re~predl1ess of the ,9tnintryf'o'r war ..• ,furorJe bad been on fire for three, yeaz-a,

;>.et in 1917 110one in the Dnited States' knew what i't \'TaS alla"bout(lJcce")t th.ose,
in the Arlrry, who knew what it was about Jut could ':n.otd~ anything 'b'ecause' of' .
the lack of a:..1:.'ro;:>r:i.ationsof:.'ast years which :)revented, 'them from developing"
anythinG of their own,

To say that there will not be another war is :foolish.
in .its occur:rence oy the shrinking of the world, caused by
and conmmnication and develo)ment of Dorld trade, but when
come quicker than it has heretofore.

You cannot buy TIME. It takes time to get lJre::?ared. A sudden flow of a:?",
r>ro:'lriations will not entirely solve the ;?roblem. For aGes it has taken three
weeks to hatch an egg, and you can't improve on that. It takes constant lJreUa-
ration for preparedness. Thc.".t Is the be~t :?r.'e?al'edness and the 0hea;?est by f~r.
The a~9roVria~ions for development for the Air Corps and the Ordnance should be..
several times what it is now.

No sensible person should. wish a:):~ro:,rietions to go way down because the
country is going through a period of depression. 'lbe country will perk up sQon.
That is bound to' ha:~,:?en. If interest in the Arr;ryon the :C1artof the :people
slw"DP9 becau3e there rilllybc a tem)orary depression, then the efficiency of the
Ar~ nill slump. The Army personnel il~y be highly efficient, but they cannot do
much on starvaticn aJ?::>l'o'?l'iations.

There would bo no cornrn3rcial aviation without the service aviation. The
latter is the steadying influence in these times of depression that helps the
industry and the ol?erat~~lg services pUll th::-ouGhthe low places."

In closing, Colonel Deeds stated that "it is refreshing to get into the
atmosphere of stability t}~t you encountpr in the AnjW. ~le Army, like the
count ry, goes on. Q'hat is the s)irit, bolieve me, that Il'akes it. so refreshing
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for me to Leava .Wall St~t.a.I+d: it~ .pe~,itni$l1:;and be:'With.y.Ou here today."
"I can only echo thesentiment:s"'().£'-Col.onel..Deeda.1Isaid Assistant Secretary

of War Payne, the next speaker , "I think Will Rogers hit it right on the head
when he called attention to the disorder in China, the starvation in Russia, the
near u1?set of the German government, condf tions in other Euro'1,?eangovernIllents
and the revolutions in South .America, and then called attention to the fact that.
we in the United States weren1t so bad off after all.1'

---000---
THE MITCHb'lJFIELD DU1~BELL CLUB

SCOTT FIELD OFFICERS SERV::)JTE1Y1POP..ARYTOURS ,WITH OTHER ARMS OF SERVICE
In comp'Lf.ance with a l')olicy'JUt into effect by the Cor-:'1sArea Commander,

1Bjor-General Frank Pa~ker, four officers of the 15th Observation Squadron,
Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., were on detached service for l0-day periods with
other arms of the. service, and. seven officers from the other branches were on
duty at Scott Field.' On October 31st, 2~ld Lieuts. John G. Fowler and William
A~ SCbulgen were flo,vn to Chlcago for duty at Fort Sheridan, and on the follow-
ing day the :?lanes re turned with 1st Lieuts. Alfred Vel)sala, 3rd Field Artillery;
John M. Bethel, 14th Cavalry; 2nd Lieuts. Rona'l.d. J. Pierce, 2nd Infantry, and
:Grant E. Hill, 51st coast Artillery. Il'henon November 6th, 2nd Lieuts. Frederick
A. Bacher' and Stuart G. McLennan ..orocceded to Jefferson Barracks, and Scott Fie;Ld
.was made the tenr)9rary lQ...dayhome of Capbaf.n Sherman P. Walker, 1st Lieut •

..AUgust E. Schanze and 2nd Lieut. Wilborn B. Griffiths, all of the 6th Infantry •
.~le return of the officers to Fort Sheridan was delayed three days due to

inclement weather, but that. did not worry them, as all of them e~.t?ressedthe
desire to have an even longer detail. Lieuts. Ve?salaand Hill made an official
request for an eJ:tension of the detail but this was denied, it being stated
that there would be a further cl~nce for these officers to have duty with the

.'Air Corps in the coming S:,?ring.
Thesevisi ting officers were given oppor turd tIes to fly illboth heavicr-

than-air and lighter-tha:i.l-airequi:)!lient,and attenCl.edmany of the classes being
conducted for the Reserve officers then on l4-day active duty tours at Scott
Field. ~ey aleo gave lectures to the Reserve officers covering their own
branches of the service, and these were very instructive and helped everyone to
appreciate the:10int of view of the "other fellow."

The officers from Scott Field re'1ortedtheir tenrl)Oraryduty tours as having
been very instructive, and. it is believed this interchange of officers will be
of es}?ecialbenefit in any general maneuver-a for the troops of this Corps Area.

---000-':'-
On Tuesday, November 11th (.ArrnisticeDay) a formation of nine :?lanes from

M1tchel Field flew over New York City and circled the "Etel"nal Light" to honor
the war heroes from this section of the couhtry.
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CATERPILLAR CLtrBPASSESmE ~OO MAlUC

\
The above sketch was\,,_~

drawn by a full fledged memberof
the Caterpillar Club - no less a
person than Lieut. Stafford L.
(Ca,sey.)Lambert, of the Air Corps, r" (
:~;;:~i i:~:i~~:lo~~:. t~~a~~~('r \ -.
day and told hi.s story. Then <, .:
he sat down at a desk and in a\.~ __ ':,~=--.-:...:;;;;::~~======~
very :short time sketched this -------- ~

/

illustration. " ,
Contrary to the g~:nferal trend of the s tock market these days, Caterpillar

Clu.b, Common,isetill :rising, and has suffered no'relapse sinc~ it was placed
011.t:1ebig board. In the issue of the NewsLott~r 0,£' .A'1,lgus'p"29th, Caterp~llar
Club, Common,was quoted at 271. Sin~e that tiriH3"again of 55 pod.nt s was ' ' ,
made, so that the standing of the, M7thical Brothe rhood of Cat'~~i1).ars at tb.6
present time is 326 lives savod ~~338 jumps made, ,12 being repeaters.
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Cleveland, Ohio.

Bristol, Pa.
San Diego, Calif.

San Francisco, Calif.
Dallas, Texns.
Detroit, Mich.
Pensacola, Fla.
St.'Louis, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.
Dallas; Texas.
Dallas,.Te.."tas.

'Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pine Bluff, Ark.
San Francisco, Calif.
Green Bay, Wis.
Houston, Texas.
~~cson, Arizona.
Dallas, Texas.
Portland, Oregon.
Bellingham, Wash.
Albuquerque, N.M.
St. Paul, Mi1111.
Mineola, N.Y.
~, Neb.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif•
]uttonwoods, R.I.
Westbury, r..r.. N.Y.
Cleveland, Ohio.
G1enviei7,Ill.
Youngstown, Ohio.
Pensacola, Fla.

Civilian
Lieut. u.s.s.

The historian of 'the ~teI'!lillarClub is indebted to the Irving Ail\-Chute
Co. and the Ru.ssellParachute Co. for data for'Jardedon parachute jumps made
by civilian flyers. The Cl'libstandinc is'correct as far as the records go,
but it is quite possible that other jum:?S may have been made by civilians and
nothing is known of them ei~her because the accounts thereon failed to 'a'near
in the papers or the jum)ers failed to ~?,~yfor the Cater11llar Club Pin.

The new additions to the Ca.ter;1illarClub are listed below, as follows:. .

Date ~ Rank Place of Jump
1928

August 17 GeorGe E.K. MacKinsey
November 2 E. E. Parker '.

1929
Se~tember 29 Capt. Lloyd Juelson

1930
February 16 Roy O. Hunt Civilian
March 9 Robert Page Deuel Civilian
April 4 C. Eugene Searle Civilian
April 7 Stevens Bancroft Ensign, U.S.N.
April 12 Herbert Condie Civilian
April 12 Stafford L. Lambert Lt. Natl.Guard
April 22 Carroll Ward Civilian
kgril 22 W.D. Phillips Civilian
'May 2 C.H. Pickup Civilian
May 2 D. Allen Dittman Civilian
May 8 J.O. DoCkery Civilian
May 9 A.~. Frolich Civilian
May 11 T.T. Chapman Civilian
May 17 A.H. Billstrom Civilian
May 30 Clyde W. Wallace Civilian
JUlle 9 LaVere Tremblay Civilian
June 29 Harold Groves Civilian
June 29 Emma Kingsmdre Civilian
July 7 Fred E. AndrIck Civilian
July 11 C.B. Smith Civilian
July 12 JO!ulCharleson Civilian
July 15 L.D. Miller Civilian
July 17 Ray J. Solomon Civilian
July 17 'WardWells Ci~nlian
.August 3 C.H.S. ''WeaverCi vilian
AUGUst 5 Eric Wood Civilian
AUGust 5 Leonard G. Roof Civilian
AUbUSt 10 ::Ii.:B';Welle.,:~. Civil:Lan
August 18 W. Edgar Lsedy Civilian
August 26 W.O. Gallery Liout. U.S.~.
September 3 T. J. Marquis A.P., U.S.N.
September 5 Harry L. Clark 2d Lt. Air Corps Fort Crockett, Texas.
September 5 M9.:r;vin~ Private, II Fort Crockett, Texas.
September 10 Ted Wells Civilian.' Wichita, Kansas.
September 24 Marion G. McCollough .Civilian Tulsa, Okla•.
Selitember24 Harold S. Christenson Civilian Tulsa,Okla.
September 28 Wallace Franklin Civilian Ypsilanti, Mich.
October 1 .JamesE. Parker 1st Lt.Ait Corps WrlghtField"Ohio.
October 1 JohUM. Cross Lt. A'.d .•R,eserve.:K:ansasCity, Mo.
October 2 Marion J. Simpson 0 .A.P., U.S .s. Cape Charles, se,
October 3 Curtiss.E. Smith,Jr. 2d Lt.A.C. Res. Deatsville" Ala•

.October :5 ',1aurenceA.Duncan2d Lt.A.C. Res. Deatsville, Ala.
Oct-ober 9 .PatrickW. Timberl~e ...' 'lst Lt .Air Cj,rpsFrance Field, Panama.
October 9 Harry D. Hale Lieut. US NavY Pensacola, Fla.
October 10 W.V. Davis Lieut. US Navy Pensacola, Fla.
October 21 Joseph P. Adams Lieut.:V11CR San Francisco, Calif.
October 27._.F.L.:Baker'. Lieu.t.USN Ocean,San Diego,Calif.
November 12 DicIt-Merrill Air Mail Pilot Sh~lby, N.o.
November 17 John L. Magden Cadet,AirCorps Kelly Field, Texas.
November 27 ~rald Nettleton Civilian Pine Vall~y Lodge,calif.

It is impracticable to outline the details connected with the emergency
parachute Jwnps made"by the above-named personnel, for to do so it would require
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the ::u.tilizationo1" aOOu.t..aa..mu.~ ~e~a;.An-.~~ccr:,~~ .NeWf:J,Letter ..';
. The initiation into thEL~1rJ:u.bof.ca.?tafu Lloyd L.' Juelaon nas,

to say the least, a most stren\1Q.'Q.Soue . He was fl i.:;ht-te sting an air--)lane which
had j?reviously cracked up and had been :l;'e.)aired. It was not Long before he
found it imj?erative to leave the ship. In stl~lgglinG to get out of the coc~)it,
the ripcord cau[~t on the fitting ~hich holds the co~it cover in ?lace and
released the chute in the cOck?it, Tnis was not noticed by Oa~.,tain Juelson un-
til he was standinE; with one foot on the wing and one foot in the cocJ.~)it.

"I reached around for my ri)ccrd and \Jas just about to jumj?." Ca:?tain
Juelson stated, "whe:1I discovered I diQ not have a ri,)cord. Glancing inside
theco~9i t I saw the chute fully opened , I then gr~bbed the chute in hand-
fulls and streamed it out behind and at the last moment grabbed,just an armful
of the chute that was left insid.e the ship and jumped, releasing the armful
after I had cleared the ship. The shroud lines becaae entangled around my leg
and when the chute opened I was hanging down but landed safely without any
se r,i ous injury. II

In several of the re~orts received reciting the circunstances cOlli1ected
\d th emergency parachute jurJj,"'s, statements a:,?")eared to the effect that the
jumper had but a very hazy recollection of ::ul1inC the ripcord, which goes to
1o,rovethat in an emergency of this kind, re{;ardinG which some Cater:?illars have
stated that there was no time to thilik, the necessary steys required to be
taken to effect a successful' initiation were ?erformed more or less mechanically •

.Another peculiar fact \7orthy of mention is that many of the "Silk Sailors"
have stated in their repo r t a that, after leaving the ship, they had no sensation
of falling; that when the parachute jerked them u':;>right they seemed to hang in
the air, becoming conscious of descend.ingollly when Yrithin a short distance of
the ground,

---000--_

A SKILLFULTAKE-OFF.ANDLANDING

One of the -9ret t Le st exhibitions of :flying seen on Hichols Field, P. I., in
'some time was given recently by 1st Lieut. T.D. mlite, who took off from the con-
crete rurmay in front of the hangars Hith his :.)lane fully loaded 'I7ith gasoline
and cross-country eupil.Le s for a '.?rojected. flic;ht to Milidoro. Whenhe had near-
ly reached flying .s?eed, his plane s~ervedand the ri6ht wheel struck a pile of
sand on the 1'1:nw9.y,CI"I'.JTI!?lillgthe right Land.Lng gear strut. Lieut. White skil-
fully managed to avoid several autqmobiles ~hich were 2arked slightly to the
right of the runway and. Got his ship into the air withno further damage , After
flying around the airdroBe for about twenty minutes and tr~ring ineffectually to
dump his Gas, he finally caine in to as )retty a landing as was ever made on~n
wheel, ground looping less thaD 90 deGTees at the end of his run.

---000--- ,
DISTIIDUISHElJFLynm CROSSPR"DSENTED TOLUKE]'IELDFLYERS

The Distinguished F1yin~ Cross, one 01 the highest honors which can be won
by members of the.Army .Air Corps, ~as presented to each of three L~e Field
officers on October 30th by I.Iajor-General William Lassiter, Conmand.Lng the
Ha\ve.iian Department, while trocps and planes of the Fifth Oomposd.te Group assist-
ed in honoring them. The officers decorated were C~)tain Ulysses G. Jones, 1st
Lieut.' Walter T.Moyer and 2nd Lieut. Edryin W. Rawli~gs, who last May endeavored
to rescue three of their comrades from the sea near the Island of Waul.

General Lassiter l1'1adea short talk to the men who were ')~esented their
medals in the presence of the entire yersonhel of the Fifth Composite Group.
The De;.')artment Commandercomp'l Imenbed them on their bravery and')resenteo. cita-
tions from the War De')artment. The citations enumerate the event s of the tragedy
in which the Army l3om"berfell 8,000 feet into the Pacific, and commend.sthe men
for disregarding their own safety in land.ing their amphi.bdana in the stormy sea
in a rescue atteMpto , .

General Lassiter arrived at Luke Fj.eld, accompanied by Lieut.-Oolonel D.Y.
Beckham, Depar-tment .Adjutant; Colonel L.W. Oliver, Chief of Staff, and his aide.
Whenhe yresented the medal s he was accompanf ed in the reviewing party also, by
Major Carlyle H. Wash, .Acting'Departnient .Air Officer, and IJajor Maxi1ell Kirby,
CommandingOf;f'icer of the Fifth Gomposi,te Grot'.]? ,

The occasion marked the first visit of General Lasstter to Luke Field since
he arrived in Hawaii to take commandof the Hawaiian ne~"lartmellt. and he took
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advantage of the opportunity t.o.inSJect .troP1?s,and: ai;r--planes..l~Ci.i4tely fol-
lowing the aerial ,review,' ~,jor Kirby conducted him on a: tour ofins:?~ction of
the entire post.

--.-600---
.A, VERY VERSATILE ORGA.lJIZATION

The, Ne\?s Letter Oor-res-sondent f'rom Luke Field, Hawaii, pours out a tale of
woe, if it can be called such, on the l~rd life which has been the lot of the
72nd Bombardment Squadron. He goes on to say, as follows:

"On the hangar line the Squadr-on is the I Or)han A.."IDie'of, the Air corps.
First we were a full f1.edged bombing outfit with some famous L:&-5 ')lanes. As
time passed, t~{ing with it these same planes, we were scheduled to be demobil-
ized, but with the true fighting Seventy-Second s')irit we existed for a short
time on two DH planes. As these fell by the v~yside, we became the only
Bombardment squadron known to history e qud.pped with Pur sui t :l1anes. Thanks to
our neighbors from Wheeler Field, we had four of their best PW-9fs.

As the tide turned and the 0-19's came on, we had four of them, being a
Bombardment Squadron e quipped with Observat ion plane s . With the ebbing of the
tide we lost our Observation ')lanes and once again, with many thanks to our
neighbors on the hill, we find ourselves now the only Bombardment squadron
known to be equipped with Attack planes, having just acceyted four of their
~3's. .

We are comparable to the trainers of a stao1e; we get the planes ~green,.
gently break them in with the greatest of kindness, both in the air and Qn the
ground, and then we turn them over to the 'jockies' of some other outfit to
maltreat.

From our varied ex"eriences in the air and on the ground with any and all
types of planes and engines, our 'grease monkies' have become the best and most
experienced in the Department, while our athletic prowess is r~?idly allOWing us
to forge to the front as the 'Prides' of Luke Field, !acking up the above men-
tioned heroes is the best mess on the field, to which the fortitude, endurance,
versatility w1d other attributes of the Squadron ,are directly due.

And now we will return to our barraCk nestled amongst the palm and other
tropical trees, where the mu.sical tinkle of the falling water in the nearby
fountain will make the afternoon siesta the more enjoyab~e."

---000---
RESERVE SQUA.DRON ESTABLISHES A CLUB HOUSE

Reserve officers assiGned and attached to the 309th ObsArvation Squadron,
Air Corps Reserve, at Schoen Field, Fort J3enjarr,inHarrison, Indiana, are telling
the military flying world that the i rs is not, by any means, a Il']aperllorganiza-
tion.

At a recent meeting, theO:r:ficers" Club of tlle 309th Squadron was organized,
with a club house at the Reserve flyinG field, the President of the Club being
Major H.Weir Cook, wartime "Ace"and co-tem-,)o-rp,ryof Colonel. IIEcldielJ .'

Rickenback~r. Ca-ptain a.a., Whitehead, Flicht'Sl,i.rg~on,-was eJ..ect~dSecretary...,,
TreasUrer; Captain Hunter and Lieuts,. Jo,se andlTiche1sonwere e.Le cbed. Members
of th~ hecutive Committee. . , , ...... ,

Members presen.t at the organization6f the G1ub .were W.ajor Cox,Captain.l? "
Fauvre, Reagon, Lieuts. Fri~nd, Genaro, Halstead, Johnson, Leith, Mathews, Noble ,
Pond, Smith, Sommer"Williain White, W .E. White, Winnings and Wolfe.. The Squad-
ron now bas a complete roster o{pilots.and observers. .

Air Corps Reserve officers, in their cross-countryf1i@1ts about the
country, have too long been the~ests of the Regular personnel stationed at
Regular .Army flying fields, say these flyers of the 309th; so they have taken
the situation in hand and issued a general invitation for all Air Cor-os officers
to stop at Schoen Field,so that the Reserves themselves r:ay act as h0stS. The
comforts of a cozy club house are available, as well as that rare accommodation -
good trans:?ortation to and from Indianapolis.

Lieut. Stanton A. Smith is the Regular Air Oor-os "i)i10trecently detailed at
Schoen Field to supervise Reserve flying'activities.th~re.

---000---
Brooks Field will shortly receive 22 ~~2B ai~J?lanes from the Douglas Co~

pany, Santa Monica, Calif., these planes to be ferried to destination by l?ilots
from Brooks and March Fields.

..
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ANOTHER MEDAL OF. HONOR MA.N AMONG. WAR-TIME FLYERS

It seems that a pOlJUlar oolief provailed in Air Cor:)s circles and else-
where tha.t the late Lie11t. Frank LUke, generally referred to as the "Arizona
Balloon :Buster," was the only war-time .flyerto be awarded the Congressional.
Medal of Honor :?osthumously. A statement to that effect in the last issue of
the News Letter was found to be erroneous.

~e revival of interest in the Congressional Medal of Honor, brought
about through the recent ")resentation of this much coveted decoration .by the
President to Colonel Edwul-d y~ Ric;.~enbacker, foremost. American war-time fly-er,.
led one of the members of the .I:.lformationDivision, Office of the Chief. of the
Air Corps, to scan trrrough tho official )ublication"Decorations, U.S. Army,
1862-1926," issued by the office of The .Adjutant General.

It appear-s that the ancient saying "Seek and ye shall find, II needs no
vindication, and as a result of this latest check on the names of those
.American heroes whose deeds of valor in combat at;ainst an enemy won for them
the highest re cognt tion it is :)ossible for this country to bestow upon them -
the Congressional Medal of Honor - it was found tha,t another- .American airman
was awarded this decoration ")osthurllously- Lc t Lieut. Harold Ernest Goettler,
)ilot, 50th Squadron, .Air Service~ The Medal was given to the mother of the
deceased officer in 1922, the citation accomuanying the award reading as
follows: .
. "~u~. QQetU~r, with his observer, 2nd Lieut. Erwin R. Bleckley, 130th
Field Artillery, left the airdrome late in the afternoon on their second trip
to drop sup;)liesto a battalion of the 77th Division, which had been cut off.
by .the enemy in the .ArGonne Forest. Having been subjected on the first trip
to a violent fire from the enemy, they attempted on the second trip tacome
still lower in order to get the '1ackages even more yrecisely on the designated
spo t , In the course of tllis mission the ")lane was brought down by enemy rifle
and machine-gun fire from the groUlld, reffiiltingin the instant death of Lieut.
Goettler. In attem!?ting and :~;erforming this mission Lieutenant Goettler showed
the highest possible contem-pt oflJerSonal danger, devotion to duty, courage
and valor."

The flight mentioned in the citation took ,)lace nea.r Binarville, France,
October 6, 1918 •

Lieut. BleCkley was also killed in the crash of the air91ane, and the
Medal of Honor was ')osthu.rnouslyawa.rded in his case , being l)resented to his
father, Mr. E.E. :Bleckley. .

.As the reader may have surmised, the battalion of the 77th Division re-
ferred to in the citation was the famous IlLost Battalion," commanded by the
late Lieut.-Colonel ilJhittlesey. Incidentally, the "Lost Battalion" was
fOlll1.dby Lieut. Robert M. J~1derson, .Air Service, a member of the 50th .Aero
Squadron •

---000---
RADIOING IN THE AIR CORPS

.An unusual radio contac~ mission was carried out on November 18th by two
members of Maxwell Field, Montgomery, .Ala., flying in an Observation ?lane, in
coordination with Rr~dio Station WFSA., of Montgomery, Ala. .A two-way teleyhone
conversation was carried on from ship to ground and.ground to ship, both cbn-
versations being re-broadcast over WFSA on their assigned frequency of 1410
Kilocycles. Using the standard tr~lsmitter of 50 watt power, the contact was
begun on 500 kilocycles and advanced by 50 kilo stages until 800 was reached,
and it v~s fOUlld that this was the most efficient •

The airmen in the Dlane broadcasted for the five-rninute intervals and the
ground the two-minute. -Tile corr~lete conversation was carried on successfully
without a second's interruntion or failure. This air1lane broadcast was heard,
as established from telegrams, from Terre Haute, Indi~na to Orlando, Florida.
The time of the broadcasting was from. 3:00 to 4:20 !l.m. .

SUch a mission demonstrates the efficacy olthe coordination for use in
time of fires, mobilization, etc., giving the observer from a plane a method of
instantly giving his observations to 1?~rsonnel hundred~ of miles away. The
mission was under the f31l-pervisionof the Public Relations Deparbment,

---.
The ever increasing inrportance of radio cOmnIUl1ication in the 95th Pursuit
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Squadron was demonstrated in a flight made recently by Lieut. S.K. Robinson.
'I1akingoff from.Rockwell Field, Lieut. Robinson reeled out his anbenna and
headed in ,the general direction ofMarch~ield~ Two-w~y Communication between
the ground station and. the P-12] was maintained without interruption during
the::entireflight. When the plane was directly over March Field, the signals
began to fade and, due to lack of gasoline and the heavy traffic of March
Field,"Lieut.' Robinson was unable to continue with his mission.

:"::The distance over which cornnnmication was maintained, however, approxf,-
.mately'85 miles, is a local record for Pu.rsuit radio work, and all Rockwell
'.Fieldpersonnel are enthusiastically looking forward to the breaking of this

mark with improvements now in the process of develoyment.
---000- ..-

KlM13ING- AND 'HOW!
"Rockwell Field has a mighty fi:n.abombing team," says the News Letter

Correspondent, "and we want the Air Corys to lcnow how prOUd we are to claim
these two officers as our own.

The 11th Bombardment Squadron had started its record bombing when Lieut.
H.W. ]owman, )ilot, and Lieut. R.K, Urban, bomber, were sent aloft to droy
their bombs for record score. And what a score they made! Lieut. Urban dro?~ed
a bomb for his sighting shot - it landed in the middle of the circle -' bullseye.
In five more a}JProaches at the target the five record bombs were dropyed with
everyone landing in the cGnter of the target - score 500. Two bombs, spares,
remained, so with two additional approaches two more bullseyes were scored~
Officially credited with a perfect score of 500, Lieut. Urban set a su.-gerrecord
when all eight' bombs sus-oended in the racks of the ..Condor~ found their mark
with unerring accuracy. n "

---000---
CONSTRUCTION OF EUILDnmS FOR TACTICAL SCHOOL

,",,;t'r<,<"''''''~~'

.Work on the construction of the various buildings for the Air Corps
Tactical School which will make its home at Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala., is
going stoadily forward, the steel work having almost reached cOffi)letionon the
School Building proper and excavation being under way on another new barracks
building of the type already on the field. Clearing has begun on the additional
landing field area and, as an a0ul1&ll1ceof labor is available, it will go
through to speedy com?letion. Bids are being submitted at ?resent on a group of
double quarters for married noncommissioned officers.

---000---
EASIER TO GET IN THAlJTO GET OUT

On his way baCk from Langley Field, Va., the fog rolled in on Lieut. Lindsay
]awsell, Mitchel Field :?ilot. liehad the choice of Landd.ng in the water or a
two by four,field directly beneath him. He chose the field, made a :..1erfectlard-
ing and sat down to wait for the fog to lift. While waiting for the weather to
clear up ,and come to his rescue, he decided to insyect his newly acquired air-
drome. Imagine his embarrassment when he found it to be but half as large as
it should be were he to make an endeavor to get out of it. At the time the
Mitchel Field Corres-)ondent submitted this niece of news he stated that Lieut.
Bawsell was sitting in a little truck garden outside of KeT.port, New Jersey,
waiting ?atiently for the emergency truck from Mitchel Field to arrive, taY~
his ship apart and give him a ride back home.

--"'000---
RETIREMENT OF FIRST SERGEANT DEE O. MOORE

In Special Orders No. 25, Brooks Field, Texas, dated October 31, 1930, the
retiroment of First Sergeant Dee O. Moore, of the 52nd School Squadron, was
noted, with the follov/ing commendatory remarks: "First Sergeant Moore represents
the highest type of soldier. His u~tiring energy and zeal in the performance of
his many and varied duties have been marked. It is with the greatest regret
that this command bids First Sergeant Moore" farewell, and he takes with him the
'Wish that he shall see many years of ;1rosperity and hatrodness;"~'366- '"'" V-6095, A.. C.
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According to the Rockwell IN.eld,CQrrespond.ent, LieUt. JamesE. ~i~:~
debonad.r' 0geratiOltEf Offi~er of the 95th Ptu'sUit SCfU8.dr0n,'is in a.-?os1,i;lont<), ','
hold his Om). with':any:grbulid' flyillgaco whomhe may encounter. It' ha:!1?en~d,
thusly. , ." , C'"

Lieut. Briggs -was'~t6"':ling'tar(;et for Li,eut. J.J. Mulirey"about l5miies ou.t
oirer the Pacific Ocean.'Lieut.Mul vey finished his ':>ractice, siGnalled .Lieut..
Briggs that his firinG was com:,"1eted,and headed for~hom~,where he'l~ded.
Ten mimitespassed ., fifteen: - and. stH,l no 'Briggs: ,,'Rumorwas rife, so finally,
three ships of ".A" flight took 'off on a search. ,.All! LieUt.:Bundy 'discoyered
a Grease S]ot on the surface of the ~oadPacific with a fishing boat nearby.
Flying close, to the boat, Lieut. ]u...'1dydiscovcred' that Lieut. :Briggs Was on
board, smoking an El']OyO in the absence ofa 1nrad.

The facts 't'lere discove::ed to be: A moter that quit cold - impossible to
reach shore~ iet the. shi~ ~0\T.n to a normal landing on the water - due to the
safety belt being unfastened, one, -..,not'was bhrown in an ungraceful dive about
fifty feet from the shi~)~ Tf~nks to one fully inflated G.I. life ureserver,
cOnI'.:.JleteWith.han<ile,theonly injury exper Lenced by the pilot was-a good
duCking. The "s,hi!?, 1'-121329-435, sank in 105 feet of water but was recovered.,
later in the day by a Navy mine Si7ee-)er.

---000---
Mom~TAINSPROVEA BARRIERTOAIRSHIP

starting a long tri? on the 13th of the month '?roved somenhat unlucky for
Ca:)tain Karl S. ,A.."'Ctater'and his crew from Le,ngley Field. 'The Ca~?tainrrith
Lie~ts. Williams &ld Shively and a crew of three enlisted men flew theairsh~~
TCo-&-.241to Scott Field, Ill., and de-oar ted on November13th with the TC-10-2,:pa,
which was being transferred to La11GleyField. Everything went along fine otf"the
homewardtril1 until the mount afna 'Werereached. A sto:J was made at Dayton ffll
gasoline, and then with a tail Willd the last log of the flight was started.,~",

On arriving near the mountains nearParkorsburg, West Virginia, itbe~
necessary to gain more altitude, but vrhen an attempt was made to valve some' ,-
gas, in order that the ?ress~re on the airship bag woulu be lowered, it was .
discovered that the cable leading to the valve was broken and that no gas
Q'OUldbe released. All attem-.)ts to clinlb above 2,000 feet »roved futile,and:;
as this was only half the altitUde needed to clear the mountains, there was '
nothing left to do but to turn around and come back. The arrival of the air-
ship over Scott Field at about 4:10 a.m. on the 14th was a bib sur]rise to the
garrison. Due to the liGhtness of the shi:) , it was necessary to turn out..
both the 9th Airshil) Com)anyand the 24th Service Company to handle the land-
ing.

Inclement weather delayed the de'''arture of the airshiu ,after the neces-
sary repairs ~d been made,until the ~orninb of the 17th. -

" ~--'oOo--...

LIEUT. THORlfTOH IS nCTEu 00' :PAINFULACCIDENT

Lieut. R.M. Thornton, of the 11th BombardmentS~dron, Rockwell Field,had
a very tUlfortunate accident durin~ the recent maneuvers at Burbalik, Calif.

He was riding in the nacelle of one o:" t.he ,"Condor" Bombers enjoying the
scenery and th~ intense aerial activi ty~ 'iThe'miss.ion 'COnt}leted, truce vrasde-
clared and the Eombers settled to terra firma at'the United Airyort. After
landing, Lieut. Thornton climbed u» on the nacelle and jUllr'1edto the ground,'
unaware of the fact that the ring ;n his left hand had become fastened in the
scart ring of the nacelle •. ~le result~'1t jerk of the jum~ played havoc with
the third finger of his left hand. First aid' was ad.'ninistered, and Lieut.
Thornton was rushed to the Rockwall Field hos:.)ital in one of the "Condors"
piloted by Lieut. F. M. Crismon. .
~ An1l:>utatio~1.,was necossary I but recovery was rapid and"we are very ha'lJ'.i?Y

",to re::.)ort,"says the UewsLetter Corres)ondent, "that Lieut .. Thornton is back
on the job \7ith all of J:lis usual )e::.)and enthusiasm.

---090---
Oonstruction on two contracts for no'ncommissioned officers' ~rters at

Langley Field, Va., which were let SO far I the first for 34 sets and theseeond
for 26 set-a, is abGut 70 and 20 ',?e~cent, respectively, cOUl!>leted•
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,,-.&l:lieJ,d, Coronado,; :CaJ&fe:r ~loy•.5th:
.. .' .

i;igadie1;-General R.E.Mittelstaedt. Adjutant General
tornia, accompanied by his Aide, Lieut.-Col. F.J. SheI'bun ,
~$;tGi.ook:well Field, Oot~ 8th"
~"'L1eu.to':'ColonelF.M. AndreW's, Office, Chief of the Air Corps, arriyedat .
aOck:we'llField, Oct. lOth 1n a. northrup Alpha, pla.ne 'trom the Northrup .A,ircraft

<C~tp., Burbank, Calif. . " .
, Sixofficere recent graduates of the ,AdvancedFlying School, were ass1gusd

to Ro.okwe:UFi.eld, for duty, viz., jJ~euts. J.N. Stone,R.H. Brandt, F.H. Davidson,£. WAtkins, D.J. teirn a~d E.S. Wetzel. .
A four-ship flight of P.-12' sproceeded to' Cr1sey Field on Oct. 20th, foit

the purpose of .flying at the f\l:neraJ, of. the late William W. Caldwell, who wa.S
killed. Oct. 15;th while engaged. in car:r'j-ing out a diplomatic mission.

, Lieut. A.F . Sol tel' WaBin commandof the flight, which included Lieuts.
J.H.• Bundy, E.W.Anderson and G.E. Price. ..' . ,

On Oc~. ~lst Major B.K. Yount, Co~ding Officer of the Rockwell Air De-
pot and ls t Lieu.t. B.M., Giles, .Chief Engineer Officer Of the Depot I, departec1..
via' air toJ;' the purpose of conferring with the Cotnmanding'Offi cers of Regular
Army and National Guard stations at Salt Lake City, utah; Spokane, Seattle and
Vancouver, Washington; and San Francisco, Calif" regarding questions in the
ma1ntenance of equipment.a~d supplies for di3cussion at the Engineering-Supply
Oonferenoe to be held December 1st at the Materiel Division, These offioe~s
:r~turned. to Rockwell Fi.eld on Ooto 30th.

Major, Carl Spatz, OOtnIriB.IldingOfficer'of' the 7th Bomba:rdmentGroup, and 1st
Jas.eut. E.C.Batten, left Roclcwell Field Oct. 30th for W:cight Field, Dayton,
~C)' to serve' On a bo&.rd convened Nov. 3:r.d, for the purpose of testing a.nd
-~ing recommendations on )?u:('suit airplanes •
....~ A hard-time dance was held at the Officers I Club on October 31st. 'rhe Club
~8d.~eorated with 'bhled. hs.y, corn stalks, pumpkins and, H.allowelen novelties in
1tB~1ng with the occasion. A five-piece orcheat ra kept everyone movingdurin.g
'th~ evening. Old clothes were the order of the evening. Several novel stunts
were. exhi bl. ted along wHh a lot of ingenuous torture devices installed by the
comm~t~ee. pies, ci.der and apples comprised the refreshments.

Roc;k:WellField is receivi.ng an increase of 82 men in its enlisted personne],.
'.rhesemen will be assigned t'J the 75th Service Squadron, :nowin the prog.ress'of
QrB8.nization, under the commandof ls.t Lleut. E.U. Batten. 'Of 'the 82 men &S";'

ei:gned, 18 men are f rom Selfridge Field and 64 from ~J.xwell Field.
$PclQve1.1Air De;pot; .A total 'of twenty airplaneA and sixty of tho various .type
~~ines were completely overhaulod dur:l.ng the month of October. .'

5,491~ man hour a were expended tn the Engineering Shops of the Rockwell
.1ir. Depot tor bhe manufacture and repair of Air Corps equipment other than air-
planes and engines.

An additional test block just completed was built especially to take care
of the R-790 engines. The engineering ~taff of the A.ir Depot r'!JPOrt that this
.111 greatly facilitate'the work w~th this type engine,

During the month, 442,933 pounds of freight and e spre ss were received in
the,Depot SupplY, and 33,526 pounds wa.s shipped. Shipments rece'ived totalled
307an~ the total number shipped was 281. .

"R,2ck'!ell 'ield. Qoronad..Q.CaJ,if •• Nov, 16th:

. Some aerial pictures were made o:fafl:lght of P-12' s the first part of the
month. Besides the routine formation, all of the tifferent variations oft~~
Jlrtety-F1fth's drill was flown.

The pilots participating in the flig;ht were Lieuts.I .A. Woodring, 'S:R.
llrentnall, E.F. Kiessig, D.D. Graves, a,.E. Price and A.F. Solter.

Four P"'lZ's were' ferried to Mather Field on November lOth.' 'rhes'e four
8hlps were the first to leave Rockwell Field. for the northern post, e.nd1tis
antl~pated that severe.l'ma' €I wi.ll follow in the near f1,1.ture..

Li8u.ts. C.E. Duncan, V.W. Vaupu,.A..S. Merrifield and. ,)1.F. X1essig pU,bted
t~e sh1ps to their new station. .
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Several P-1201 s "and 0-38's lan4,e<tat !ockwell Field for mechanical che~k u.p
prepa.ratory to hiD.€; ferX1.~d to Lan'glet, Field. and numerous National Guar,dS,'ta-
tions. -, '

Maj. Ca~l Spatz, Co~~ding the 7;thBombardment Group, and lst,tieut. E.C.
Batten, A. C." returne"d to :S:ockWe11Fi~ld on Nov. 15th at the conclusion o.f the
Engineering Conference held at Wright 'Field for the nur')')ose of making recommen-
dations on future types of Pursuit and Bombardmentairpianes., " , , ' ,

Capt. J~L. Grisham, re~ort~~ to this station for duty and was ,assigned' to
the 7th BombardmentGroup as Operations Officer. " ' ,,"

Wewelcome Capt • Grisham and hope that shortly he will be',one of the main-
stays in our Post Actiyities.

San Antonio Air Depot ! ,DUncan"Field. Texas I Nov. J,2th:

Brig.-GOneral EdwinD. BriCker, Assistant to the 'Chief of Ordnance, While'
op. his recent tour of inspection of Ordnance Department, activities in this vi-'
cinity, favored this Depot with a brief informal visit on Nov. 7th, Viewing our
Engineering Shops. """ '," "',

, Maj. A.L. Sneed, CommandingOfficer of the Fairfield,Ohio, Air Depot, r~-:~
turning from Rockwell Field, Calif. ,in a BT-2Bplane, s-topped over at this
Depot NoV'. 6th for a 'brief visit in this vicinity •

Capt. Edward Laughlin()f the Fairfie:i.d Air Der>ot,dropped in fora visit on "-
Nov. 7th, ferrying a P-IC plane for th~ ComnandingGeneral of the, Air CorpS"
Training center. Capt. Laughlin Is visit VIaSwelcome to his many old friends;,in
this Vicinity, as he was on duty at this De:;:>otas Chief Engineer Officer some
years ago.

Capt. John M~'Clark, was an, informal vis,i~orat the De-pot,for a few days,
motoring fhrough from the Fairfield Air Depot on his transfer to Matherl!'ield,
Calif. Capt. Clark who wasformeriLj" on duty at thi's Depot and at Kelly Field,
was greeted by his host of frien,ds at the various ,fields here and in ,San A.n:tQnip,
Whotook the occasion to wish him success a~ his new station. " "

Lieut. Donald F. Staoe of the Air Corps Materiel Division at Wright Field,
Ohio, paid an informal 'visi t to, the Depot On Nov. 3d,while passing throUgh, this
ae ct ion of the country • '

Capt. Walter H. Reid, Air Corps !'nstructorwiththe 36th Division AVia'tion,
Texas National Gu~'d, Houston, visited this De~ot on Nov. 4th, ferrying in an
O-ZHof that organization fo1' insp~ction and rcpaf r , . .'.

Lieut. Charles E. ThcmastJr~, of 'this 'Depot , made 'a, rail trip toR:1chards
Field, lean,sas City" MO., fe.r.ryin~back, an 0-11 plane to the Depot. .,

.' " .QUi,te,a.nextensive cross-country flight is scheduled for two :of the off1c~rE
of this Depot. Lieuts. Ames S. Albro and EdYlardV. Harbeck,Jr., left he.re by
rail f'o:r;'the Boeing Airplane Company1splant at Seattle, Wash. From th~re. ,ther
Will, ferry two P.':'12Cairplanes. by way"of RockwelL Field, Cali,f. ,Tucson, A:r1z.,
and El Paso, Texas. to Langley Fieid, Va., and from there will b~ingbacl!t two
P-li e for delivery to Kelly Fie,ld •.

Capt. H.H~George and Lieut.' L.E. Hunting of France Field" Canal Zone,
w~re visitors at this Depot on Nev. 8th. Capt. George was in commandof a
flight of four 0~2Hplanes, ferI'iedfrom Pan~ to Kelly Field. These, plaIt.es
were turned over to this Denot on Nov. lOth. "

The new club house of the Air Corps Golf Association, ~canField, com-
prising membership among the officers of. the H~adquarters of, the Air C9rpS
Training center, this Depot, Xelly Field and Brooks Field, was opened on Sun-
day morning, Nov.~th,.wi th a breakfast given by Lieut. and Mrs. Lawrence B~
Savage .cr Kelly Field.' ,About eighty guests enjoyed the occaet.on •.

Capt.)f.r~d E. Hayes, Air Corps Reserve, is on a fourteen days,' tour of
active duty at this Depot, beginning Nov. 1st •.. Capt. Hayes is,~itp. the Civil
Service in the Office,of the Quartermaster, Eighth Corps Area; ,and was one of
this Depot's personn~lin its early days immediately af~er the War.

A group of some twenty students of the Brackenrid~ High School of San '
Antonio visited the Depot ron Nov. 3d f9r the purpose of making a tour through
our Ent$ineering Shops.

Maxwell Field. Ala. I Nov. 20th:

The Squadron Basket ball team just c;ompleted its organization with ten men
out for the, regular cage linoup. As with the Baseball team, our outfit ie to
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be listed am,ongthecont~s.:\is.nt& in the Montgomery,.Oity:BasketballLeagu.e. and,
with. this competition. to.stiInulate interest, theindoer gan18,will be the prin-
cipal athletic activity during the winter months. ,

;;Capt. Ira C. Ealee:- was a vi51 tor at the Field durip.g the week ofNO'f.ember
; ".lOth, arriving in the new transport "Northrop Alphal:f, 6 p{:l.sse~ger, low wing

.or:, monoplane.
Adverse weather conditions forced five Langley Field officers to be our

gilests fer' several days,. they hawing' arrived, from the 13oe-tngfactpryin Seattle,
Wash., with fi ve "f the new 1'-12Ct a,

A definite POlo Club organization has taken shape at the Field and an ex-
hi bition game was scheduled to be played Nov. 23d,. between the Maxwell Field
Club and a civilian team. With a string of 17 mounts in the stables, there is
an opportunity for development of a very goodp-o],o:outfi t •."The game is an in-
novation to this locality and seems to have excellent drawing power.

40th Division Aviation. CAlif. National Guard. Los Angeles.•Calif ••Nov.15th:

This'Squadron has settled back into the yearly training schedule after the
~~ual field train~ng per~od in August, Drill periods are more interesting
than in, thE!past ,and ~he personnel is busily engaged in carrying on toward
greater efficiency, which will be necessary for, ~ smooth cooperat;on with twice
as many troops,at next summer's camp. Special emphasis is being given to at-
taininga high degree of proficiency in: Communications, the need for which ap-
peared at the 1930 ~ •

. This unit welcomes its nev~st officer, Lieut. Wendell H. Sanford, from
the l60th Infantry, 40th Division, Calif. National Guard. Wealso have back
"rith us a former officer, 1st Lieut. Harry C. Claiborne, from Oapt~in, National
Guard Reserve.

'. Our flying equipment, which was pretty well strained through cont Lnuoue
use at camp, has now been returned to us after overhaul at Rockwell FiEjlld, with
the e :xrle'Ption of our two faithful PT.....11s , which have. gone the way of all obso-
lete equipment.

Sunday, November 2n, was given, over to the CommandingOffi.ner1s Inspection,
which appeared to be thorOUgh and detailed. .Already, several new recommenda.-

. tiona and or der s have resulted.

Fairfield Air Depot. Fairfield. Ohio. Nov. 14th:

Maj. A.L. Sneed,Oommanding Officer of the Depot, deper ted on Oct. 27th
for Santa Monioa, Calif., for the purpose of ferrying a 13T-213airplane to Wright
Field, and for coordination ,l;)f.:Materi~l Division Activities in the sou.the rn

. states. He visited ~elly Field,Texas. Little Rock, Ark.• Birmingham, Ala ••

.. <Montgomery, .Ala•.• A~lanta, Ga.;. .and Fort :Bragg, N.C., and returned to the Depot
on November13th. '

Capt. Edward Laughlin, Engj.neering Officer, departed on Nov. 5th, ferrying
a P-lC airplane, which had been overhauled at this station, to Kelly Field, re-
turning Nov. 11th.

Lieut. Frederick M. Hopkins,Jr. , Post Adjutant, and Major Malcolm C. Grow,
Flight Surgeon, departed on Nov. 1st on a cross_country mission to Pittbburgh,
Pa., Wilmington, Del., and Mitchel Field, N.Y., returning on the 6th.

Lieut. George V. McPike, Depot Supply Officer, made a cross-country trip
to Selfr~dge Field on Nov. 8th.
. Lieut. Melvin 13. Asp and Mr. Plymy~r, of this Depot made a cross-cou~try
night to :BowmanField on Nov. 3d for the purpose of transporting an engine.

Lieut. John A. Austin, Station Supply Officer, made a cross-country trip
. to Chanute Field on Nov.• 1st, returning on the 2d. .

A Post Book ClUb, for the benefit of the officers and their families. was
established ct th~ Depot , A similar Club was 'establishedlast year and proved
to be quite a success.

The hunting season at the Fairfield Air Depot Reservation, virtually open-
ing on N~v. 15th, vias awaited by the hunters of Wright. Field and Fairfield •.
Major-General James E. Fechet, Chief of the Air Corps, is an 9:x:pected guest
of the field during the opening period of the, season. ,

Many~1sitors were at the Fairfield Air Depot during the past two weeks.

~..
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,Capt •. AJetater 1 pl1ot .. landed in an 'airship, en route from Langley. i'iel~t.9_
'Scott Field, en NoV.' 8th, and return:ed with five passengers on the"13th~

Lieut. Goldsmith, :BowmanField, arrived on Nov.' 11th for a ,major overhaul
on PT'-l plane. . .

Li'9ut. Scott and Pvt. :Binger,Chanute Field, at opped en route to Chanute
from Cleveland en a cross-country misljlion on the II th of November.:'

Capt. Gaw:;\oway,:BowmanField, and Lieut. 'Mace, Roberts Field~'flew'-to this
Depot on NoV. 8th for major overhauls on their planes. .. " " .

, Capt. Cook and.Lieut .)l1el vln.Schoen 'Field; Capt. Gall owayund Lieut"'~'Doug-
las, BowmanField;')Jieuts. Mears and:Brunner, IIunk:ellAirPort, stopped en route'
Nov. 8th on cross ....country missions. . .

Sgt. Nendell and Lieut. Paxter, Chanute Jrield. flew to this statio* .on
Nov. 7th.

Lieut. Anderson. Chanute Field, landed at the Depot, Nov~ 7th on a oross-
country mission.

Lieut. M9Guire, selfridge Field, flew a P-IC airplane to this Depot on Nov.
6th for a major overhaul.
. Capt~ Cook, Schoen Field; Lieuts. Sirmyer,Dunbar, Sailor. Wilgus. Scott'

Field; Lieut. Reid, Selfridge Field; Lieuts • Genaro, Roll. White and Peck,Schoen
Field; Lieuts. :Burgess and Schoenlein,ChanuteField wlt~'evisl tors on cr oaa-coun-
tr,y missions on"the 6th' of' November. . . .

Lieut. Morrison and Sgt. B.obinson.Detroit.Mic11 •• made a cross-country
flight to this station on Nov. 5th. .

Lieuts. Cal'ter,. :Butler, Genn and Wagner arrived on Nov~ 4th from Marshall
Field and departed on Nov. 5th in 0-25A airplanes which had been given ri:la.jor
overhauls at this station.' '" .

,Lieuts ~ Robinson, Mallory and Johnsonde,arted this station on Nov;, pt~ to
ferry two 0-11' s and one 0-19 ctirplane to 'XellyField, Te~s.

Lieuts. Mes'smore,Klese, Peck, Roll and Paul arrived Nov. 3d from Maxwell
Field for planes which had been given major overhauls at this st~tion.

Lieut. Selzer 'made' a cro~s-co~~try tripfrom'Scott on Nov. 3d.
Capt. Duncan, pilot, General Parker, passengerfromChicagb,' Ill.; Lieut.::~~,

McCune. 136l1ing Field; Lieut. Burrows,Rockwell Field; and Lieut. Reid. Selfridge
Field, stopped Nov. 2den route on cross-country minsions.' .

Lieut. McConnell, CcmmandingOfffcer, Nortol1Field, 'made a cross-country
flight to this Depot on :Nov~'lst. .

Nichol s Field, P. I •• Oct. 30th:

28th :Bombardment.S9..-: Capt. Edward.C. 131ack,' Squadron' Commander. is at
present hiding out in Siam ~ith the United States NavY~Lieut. R~C. Zettei is
handl ing the re ins dur Lng 11is absence •

The administrative forces of the 28th are deep in tp.e midst of preparat10ns
for th~'Squadron'l:3second annual vaCation excursion. a fifteen-day trip toO.amp
John Hay; EaguiJl. All indicat:i.ons point 'to a. more successful time than last:
year Is remarkable trip. ' ..' . "

1st' Lieut. George A. vrnatiey was assigned to the 'Squadron and t ookover the
Engineering Department, relieving Lieut. E.M.Morris. ' .

4th Qomposite Grou!>'Headquarters; Capt. JoseT.>nH~Dav1dson who arrived on
the Octo'ter transport, assumed commandof the Detachment, relieving Lieut. Fran-'
cis :B. Valentine who was assigned to the 2d Squadron.

66thServ:lce S9..: 1st LHut. Joseph Smith is on leave of 'absence an<}is
traveling in China and Japan. . ,

1st Lt. James S. Stowell, who arrived on the October transport. was assigned
to this organization and took over the duties of Squadron Adjutan t , Mess Officer,
Supply Officer, Squadron .A.thl,etic Officer and Custodian of the Funds. , .

The 66th won the inter-squadron baseball championship, winnlngseven straight
games. A cup will be presentedto the Squa~ron Commanderby the E. & R. Officer
at a later date. . . .

Construction has started on the new barraCks for the 66th.
Recent p;romoti0z.i,seffected some changes in commissioned personnel; First.

Lieut. EarlS. Hoag was promo'ted to Captain, Air Corps. and,relieved from duty
as Squadron Adjutant by Lieut. U.G. Ent,who arrived on the last 'transport.
Capt. Hoag is availing himself of twom~nthslea.ve by traveling i.n the Straits
Settlements, Indo-China, Siam, MalayPen~nsula, Suma~ra. Celebes and ':Borneo.
1st Lieut. Dache M. Reeves wa.$promoted'to Ca.ptain, Air COl'pa.a.nd remains on
duty as Assistant Air Officer. .
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':Brig. Gen. Klng~, Assi'st~t 'Chief of Staff j made a ta.ctical Lnspe ction of,
~he 2dSqu.adrfln on oct ,. 8th., Demonstrations were madee~16ying aeria'l ~nnery,
bombing andcommunications~

The annual anti-aircraft seaaon of the Coast .Artillery at Ft-Mills began
during the month~' A to~ai of over' two hundred hours flying time is scheduled,
on these missions .bef'o re December 24th.

':;';": '~Twd cross-country flights were made to, San Jose, Mindor'o,during the month.
Several flights were .al.ao made over the city of 'Bagu.io. This flight give,s the

."l>'~tsori:tIeima.ki'ngit a marve'l ous view of'moimtain scenery and .al.so cools ,them
01f;a8 it' is 'necessary to climb 10,000 -feet to ,avoi4 the mountains.

6th Photo Section.: The CommandingOfficer of the 6th, Lieut. J.!4.~cDon-
nell:;' 1'13 ori'ieave; traveling through China' and Japan. During his absence, .Lieut.
p..p. Hill ~s in charge.

...... : .• i,.

Wright Field,Dayton.Ohio. Nov. 22d:
." 'j .' •

Lieuts. E.H. SchVlartz. E.L. 'Blount and J .H. Harri'ngton., Specialist Reserve,
officers of Dayton, Ohio, spent 't'wo weeks active duty at,'Wright Field, beginning

'Oct • acen, Capt. Max O. Griffith, formerly of the Powe'r Plant Branch, reported
" for two weeks active duty at the same time.' , ,

Capt. Lowell H. Smith ar rdved at the Field, Oct. 21st., ferrying.a 'Bomber
(:B-3.A)'from the plant of the Keystone Company,Bristol, Pa. ,

Maj. E.G. Reinartz, ]'light Surgeon, presented a paper on "Aviation Medicine"
to- the Clark County Medical, Society at Springfield, Ohio, on Oct. 22d. Lt.A.F.
Hegenberger flew Major Reinartzto Springfield for the meeting.

Lieuts. S.E. Prudhommeand.A.J. Lyon left fol," California on Oct. ~4th to
ferry tWQBT~2Bplanes from, t~e plant of the Dougla~Coffipany at Santa Monica
to Wrigh~ Field. The round trip was made in a week~ ,: ;

Maj~ H.H. Arnold and Lieut. D.F. Stace left' for Santa Monica on Oct'. ~5th
to ferry twoBT-2'B airplanes to Wright Field.

Maj. W!H.Cromleft for Buffalo on Oct. 26th to~ddress the Reserve Officers.
Lieut. '.A.F. Hegenberg'3r went to Detroit on Nev. 4th for a oonf'erenoe with

'the Ford Companyregarding installation of. navigation equipment in a new plane.
Lieut. O.R. Cook and A.W. Vanamanflew to Cleveland 'on Nov-.-5th for a con-

ference with the'.Aluminum Companyof America.
Instructor Ezra Ketcher, of the Engineering Sclloo1, went to the factory of

the Goodyear-zeppelin Corporation, Akrol1. Ohio, on November 5th to collect data
for use in the School's design courses. On Nov. 7th eleven planes under the
direction of Maj. ~ .D.Reardan flew to the same plarit. They were manned by of-
ficers of the Engine~ring School, who inspected the factory as part of the
School course.' Those participating in the flight besides Maj. Reardan were
CaPts. Grandison Gardner, in cl~rge of the School; 0.0. Niergarth. M.E. MCHugo,
L~C.'lturd; Lieuts • .A.C. Foulk, C.S. Johnson, K.B. Wolfe, E..M. Powers, R.M.
Wtlliamson,J.L. Davidson, B.W. Chidlaw, R.S. Minty, A.R. Crawford, H.K. Ba~sley,
C.S.'Thorpe, C.A. Ross, F.E. GJantzberg. Maj. J.C~ Cleary and Lieut. J.P. Young,
Air Res., both of the Materials Branch, also accompanied tl~s tudents.

','Maj ~F~H. Coleman left on November 6th for Picatinny .Arsenal for' a confer-
ence with the Chief of Ordnance on porcurement plamling matters •.

" Capt. K.S. Axtater, piloting'a TC airship from scott 'Fi~ld to Langley,
, 'landed at Fairfield on Nov.. 8th. Lieut. R.P. Williams joined the flight there,
accompanying it to Scott Field as co-pilot. Limit. J.G. S;hively also formed
one- of' .tl~e crew. The same crew, with C3apt'.Axtater in charge, ferried ano thar
TO airship upon the completion of that duty from Scott to Langley Field, arriv-

, itigthere on Nov. iSth. " ' " '
, Capt. Robert Kauch left on Nov. 11th for Washington to attend a meeting
of the War DepSrtment CommodityCownittee.

,~' 'Brig. -Gen. H.C~ Pratt attended the meeting of, the National .Ad'tisory Qom-
mittee for Aeronautics 'in Washington on Nov. 12th.

Lieut. A.W. Vanamanwas granted a morrth!s. leave of absence which he is
spending in Texas., ',' ,

Capt. E.P. Gaines, Air Corps repres'e:ntative at,theplant of the CUrtiss
Company, Buffalo,' NewYork, landed 011 Nov., 13th at Wright Field, ferrying a
new plana. Lieut. D.W'"B1,lckman,~~'in t~1; obeez-ver ' s place V1illferry ~1+c,
plane on to Panama.where Lt. Buckman is stationed at France Field. '

tieut. W.N.kn~s too;koff on Nov. lBtl\ for :Bolling Field and Middletown
Fa., ' for ?- conference' on Ail," C6r"s supply matters.
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Drooksiield. Texas. Nov. 15th:
Lieut. O.G. Kelly reported for duty from leave .on Nov. l3.th. ,.;.
Znd Lieut •..G.L. Murray was assigned to and joined the command, Nov. Btb

-upon completion of tour of foreign ..service in the Philippine Departm,ent.
1st Lieuts., ,A..L. Bl.1m:p~'"ldRaphaelBaez joined the comma.nd,NQv:. lOt,h.

, 114r,Sgt. Erwin H. Nichol,s~highly re sponad bl e for the perfect.i:o.t\ofthe
.seat-type parachute was tran9ferr'ed to tJ:~e,.AC.Tech. School. Chanute Field •
Rantou;l., Ill. He taltcs wi,thl1.irnthe' b'3st Wishes, f()I,' prosper1tyandhappineSS
from the entire commando, ,'.;'': " .'.,'.

The officers of this command at:ten~d, .the re ooption fOr General DOUglas
MacArthur,U.S •.A.,held at Ft.Sam Houston Officers' Club the evening of Nov. ~2th.
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The 9th Infantry .clowned.the BrooQ l!'i~ld Maro.on.J •• Lx tofoUi',. :Battling
in a sea ofmu.d. and ,a c()n£Jtallt dJ:izzle, Maj., :Brooke's Ninth.Infant:q~a:nchus
took a:d~~tage, ,of t'he '')~:X~h$'o( t'he 'gameto"s co're -ea'd.e,O'i$toh.ove~'l{he>13rOQkS
"F,iel,a""~~r'oQns" -Sa.tur"daY;.'No,v"~..~thp. 'on ;tp,e.' A~'1~~nf s ~'grtdl'-~on'..' . ~1,' '.,'-'

, "Raving,a:> mpleted two of the1:r ~chedul.ed. 'gameS ~n the Ban. ,Anto!11.l>Armyfoot-
'ball'league,' the Maroon's'ars training ra:t'd for' their remai.ning games.' on' W'ednes-
da¥, N-ov. 19,aga;:o.st Li.e'f~ofiSpik:eti l'Ja,vels Chrunpinn :rwentY-Thirdln:f'a.ntry'

, :' »'ughboys and ThanJ::egivirigDay's game ' against the powerful Kelly ~ield Flyers.
" .", -~

Lu:'keF,ield, T. H.fNov-. l,Oth;

With the arriVal of new airplanes for practically every organization here,
the flying pe~sonnel are looking forward to the eoming training season with eager
anticipation. So far this year , 55 np-waf.rpl.ane s were received and put 'into ser-
vice at Wheeler and. ~uke Fie'lc.s. 'Before the end of the year, it is expect,ed that
this number will be incre9.serl, by the arri.val of 12 new Observat i.on planefr,a.nd
two bi-motored .APJ?hibial.\air.:>la:aes. The Kej"stone L]-6 'Bombers re'placed the old
L:B-5' s and the 0-19'B,the ancient De Havillands. ,

The training program for 1930-1931 has been published and,contains a:con:pre~
hensive'outline of every pha~e of training that will be carried out'by;th~ Fifth
Composite Group fer' the _eneurng y'ear. In';;er-i,sland flights are inclu9-ed:in the
p~gram, and each pilot is, scneduledto make at least three flights tO,'the 1s-
'land of Hawaii and at least two flights to the Island of Kauai. ''r~a.iningi. which
hi:l.sbeen seriously handicapped the last, few months due to the lack of ,equt,pment,
will not resume a more regu~ar l;3Che0U~. ' , ' " - ,.' '. ," v ,

_ ?i3d..ltombgr:im~nU~clro'q: ~.theSquadron basketball' 'team., after t'oss~ng
'away the f:t'rat three games, finally reached their at r Lde and wOn.' the 'next. ,five

• ' games putt;i:ng the teaminsec~:md'P0si tien in'the 1ntex'-SquadrOn LElagu.e~~f the
same pace is mainta~,neq. f:lr the next f"uX" ga.mes~ the team will at th,er win'the
pennant or else be tied wlth the 4th O'bse:cv'a.tion Squadron :£'01' the, C?~aII1pi;()ns~ip.
The, excellent show;l.ngmade was due directly to the combined training e'fforts of

,;Lieut'. Tallmadge L. 'Boyd, pOJ;lu.1arlY" referred to while pla.Yin'gas,"DYrtamite't; 1st
, Sgt. J~es w. Hill;, Sgt. L~,pl;11.e~; Fvh. Bu.ckJ.ey',Johnson,Willi,ams',' Horey, Ta.te and
a host of r-e:servcs. The last. tvw garres played. were wi'thoutdou.bt th;e best of th~
season, the first ending in a tie 'linh tha 23d Bctnbar dmant Squ.adron, "! ith the
team winning in the five-minute play-off and the seconQ ending by a, one point de~
feat for the 4th Obse rvatd on 8qund.:r.rrtl, the Iftemporarytt league leaders t'" ,

The :first of the Int.er-Squadron'Boxing Smokers was lost to the strong 4th
. " Observation team, four, bout s to three. Cp1. TlD~filtynRhodes won the heav~ weight

bout in e,xcellent style as e xpected,. 'A new.c cme'r' to the~<iuadron, pvt. Tboi'r,u,lton
won his bout quite hanoily, and it' isbeliaved 'tliat in him the Post has ,an e x-

,cel'lent man for the Sector ~'~18.Illp:;,on8hil).' Our thi.rd win was quite an upse t to
the second thin..lcers, Pvt. ]'riendtaJdng Kreegan of the 4th Squadron to the cl.ean-

, ers., Although appa't"enYi.ya novi ce , Friend out-generallea~ oubpunched and out-
.',"boxed hi.s opponent, thr0ugl1 the entire three rounds. Pv:t~'McConvey lastS.' hair

,'. " line'~ decis~pn. which dtel not please the assembled mul,ti tude at all. :sarton put
" ' Upa ve~ game fight, ,but lost to the much stronger and ~lder fighter,. storey.
" ' pvts. Ludwig and Witzuk lost, tough fights to their bppqnents6 'However, from the

showing made by the 'boxing squad , we feel certain tpat, they will cGmethr'ough
for the squadron in the next two smokers., . .

The 'swimming team is in active' trainii.g for the coming meet and undoubtedly
when the next NeVIS Letter is 'Published it will contain data of the Winning ?2~
naters. "-,' '

4th Obs6rVation...:..h<: Thi's 8qu.a.d'ronconsists at present of three 0A~1'B.Am-
phi bian airplanes and six: Thomas.Morse Observation airplanee~ The latest ships,
namely, 0-19'B' s,received at Lulm ]'ield recently, attracteCl. much at tent ion, They
are of the two-seater type, powered. by Pratt & Whitr~ey 425 H.lt. engines, capable
of a speed of about 130 miles pe r nour , _ The 9,-19B' s are e9-u~pped with machine
guns, both fixed and flex:lble~ "

With these nina' shjI)S, the 4th Sq\"aq,:to~is ready 1;0 /?tart a new t:rafuning
year on November 1st, which, nrcmt eeo , to bamor e act I ve .bhan ever before. The
training program for tiJ.e"'Ile~lod Nov , 1 6't. , 1930, to Oct. 31st. 'isai, will cover
all phases of 0bse rvat i on work and training, such as ~eria.l gunnery and ,b9rnb~ng,
radio and visu:aJ. conmuni.catd on, aeriai I.l:8.vigation and photography, cross-coun-
try and formation !lYing, day and night reconnaissance, comQat ~~euvers and
liaison missions with qthe1;' Qr~che~of t he service. ,-
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Flying this month corst eted mostly of testing new.aircraft and also t:or~-
tion flying, cress-country flying, photo practica, training aircraft crews and
practice flights. Infantry Liaison mission with' the22nd 'Infantry 'Brigade was
performed on Oct. 17th with Lieuts. Gilbert and Dean.jas Pilots and Lieuts. Meyer
and Edwards as the Observers.'. The mission was eucce aaful.. Two-wayradio commun-
ication was maintained during the entire mission •

Several social events in the last few weeks were held in honor of Capt. and
Mrs. George P. Johnson, scheduled. to leave for the mainland on the. transport
sailing Nov. 15th. Capt. Johnson WaSassigned.to duty at Langley Field, Va., and
all of Luke Field wishes him ,Aloha.

Capt. Frank H. Pritchard'w,,"s assigned to the commandof the 50th Ol:servation
Squadron, which was reorganized at this station on Nov. 1st •

Ca.pt~'!iumanG. Halverson., who represented the Q,u.artemaster Oorps at Luke
Field for the last year, received orders to return to the mainland, and will de-
part on the December 2nd transport.

Tech.Sgt. Drier arrived in this Department fr~m Kelly Field and is now
stationed at Luke Field. ,

Teeh.Sgt. Ferguson, forme;lY at Marshall Field, Kansas, ar.riv.ed as a re-
placement for Tech.Sgt. Howe, 'who left on Oct. 29th for Marshall Field"

Staff Sgt. Wendell arrived OU the October transport from Chanute Field.
The gymnasium at Luke Field was converted into a dreamland on Hallowe'en

night, when the enlisted persohnel gave 'a costume masque dance. Attendance tax-
ed the hall to capacity. and the costumes worn and the .characters represented
were varied and striking, ranglng from the elaborate to the simpl'3 dominoe.
Many spectators watched the pageant. portraying charact ez-s from Mother Goese,
Fairyland., operas, as well as jnational dress, clowns and buffoons. Several
maiiiens carried out the Hawaiian.motifand came attired in the Hula costume.
The gymnasium was decorated with palm branches brought from the other side of
the I sland and Jack 0 I Le.nterns and other symbols of Hal lowe'en, the mest str!l,k-
ing being a gigantic witch r.idinga broom suspended high above the dancers.
During and aft.er the dance refre.shments were served;anc. the committee conduct-
ing the affair wascongratul~ted on every side for what everyone claimed was the
most, succes~ful enlisted men's dance ever held in the Islands.

Bolling Field, D.C.• Nov. 28th:

Lieuts. Merrick. Causland and Willie just returned from Seat~Waah.,ferry-
ing three ne~p-l2C'G for the Tactical School at Langley Field,Va. From all
::reports by them, their trip was quite a success. From 'the length of time it
took these three to return home. one would judgejthattheir trip must ;Us<>,
have been T~ite a success socially. Of course, the weather held these lIfeathea-ed
birdslf up most of the time. For .your informatIon, it only took them a few days
over three weeks. Suggest here, we usa the covered wagons again. __

Lieut. Cous'land, our "cracked flyerlf was reported. lost , nlissing,de.ad and
everything else when he landed~ or better say, was forced to land at Deming,
NewMexico, where he reme.ined for several dayS, also waiting for the'fog to cl'lar.
This town, by the waY, happcna to .be where he i7E).ntthrough graded school.NCN
we ask you, could one blame him for the Iffoggylicondition of the so-called
weather?

Lieut. Giovannoli just returned from atnost enjoyable trip to Havana, Hai-
. tii, Porto Rico, Santo Domingoand other desirable eitie.s. He even came back
all aunburned , or was he just blushing from telling his numerous tales? Use
your own judgment.

On Nov. 25th, we had as our guests the Basic Class of the ~rmy Medical
School students, approximately forty-five in numbers. It is planned to show
them around all the departments. giving them hops and also an acrobatic demon~
stration.

For Friday, December 5th, the Officers and ladies of Bolling Field arran~d{6
an Air Corps party at the Army, Navy and Marine Corps Country Club. It is plm-
ned to be quite an affair, and we are assured of .that , as Lieut. Ronald Hicks
is in charge. Wehope to have present quite a number of distingu.ish(i.d gl,lests,
a good nw~ber of the officers and ladies of the Office of the Chief ef the Air
Corps, also officeru and ladies from the War College and the Industrial College •
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Nov. 4th:

3d Pursuit'Sg.: The dry season is here, and the s qkdron is looking forward
to maneuvers, night flying and flights to various parts of the ISlands. On Nov.
4th there will be a cross-country flight to the Island of Mindoro.

The field lighting equipment iabeing put into commissicn for night flying
during November. .' '. . . .

The October boat brought fourn~w officers to Cl~rk Field. Whoseassignments
to duties are as follows: Maj. Aleximder ,Mileau. Flight SUrgeon; Li'3ut~ J'.R.
Hawkins, Station Supply Officer; Lieut!, :Burnside, Assi!3tant Communications Offi-
cer and Lieut • A.R~S:pringer, Airplane Pilot • .,'.
." Maj.C.V. Hart, our old Flig.",t Surgeon, Lieuts~.A..L.:B1JlIlP,Jr. a,ndG.L.

Murray, left for the States' on the Oct ober poat •. These 6fficerswill be greatly
mi,ssed by the. Squadron. " " .... .

Among'the arri"lfalS on the OctoberT~ansportwaS: (}Elner~ King, who".is'6n a.
tour of inspection of the Philippines and China. Gene;ralKing.inapected Clark
Field on Oct. 6th; and the Squadron'gaveagupnery dem:onstrati6n in his honor.

, . Lieut:s. O.A. Anderson andG.A.Wha.tley were transferred to Nichols Field •
. Manila., J?X. . .
.... ,. "The :baseball aeaaon opened, wi1!h :the first gameplayed with Ft.Stotsenburg, o.n Oct. 29th.' 'Clark Fieldloatthe game by a score oft en to five. ,The team
this year is 'made up of all new mat,erial, but will be rounded into shape ina
shoi:t 1thile.Lieut. W.E. Whitson is in chargeofthe'team. , . .

.",~h~'bowlingtea.m played,t:helast game of the inter-Regimental:Bowling League
a.tCorregidoronOct. 28th~ "Ft.Mills,:?l()nthree straight gamesf.rom us,which

, 'places: tbem at the top , The standing of the teams '.1eas followEl:Jft'~.Mills;"Ft.
~cKin1eY-Nichols; Field-31st InfantrY-Clark .Field~Ste.rnberg and Ft~Saritiago.

'... . '. I . .' _"~oOo- ...- '.~,' .
FOOT~~L I

. Champio14.8EdgeOut.:Brooks litaroons.
!joint After TO\lchdoW'Il.-IaMargin of nougb.boyVic1;o.ry:'

:ByJack, Germaine (ArmYSports Correspondent), .
The dope bucket in the San Antonio Armyfootballlea,gu,e' had' a cl:>ose6all

Wednesday afternoon when the Brooks Field Maroons, who were figured to los e to
the champion Twenty-third Infantry Doughboysby at' 'least'threet-ouchdowns, out-
played'and olltclassed thefavorite:.in.all but the. first,qufl,r~er,. losing by a
hea,rt-breaking, score of 7 .to,6 •. , .' ....' ."

, The game was played on the:Brooks Fi.eld gridi'rop,"before an es't'imated"crowd
of 200<)'sOldiers and civil.ians., The,23d. :tnf.entry,b:l::olight their band over 'from:
Ft.Sam Houston,'playing their gridsteratQ victory~' . , '

Trailing by .seven points at .'the end of,the opening q~r~Qr, the AiI'll1~ntook
new life as Pratt,sensational little halfback, received a kick to'make a beauti-
fUl. 40-yard dash for a, touchdown. . Sartain', s try .1'01" ext ra point failed and the

'half ended, 7-£~, .' . . .
In scoring their touchdown, Lieut. ''SPike11 Nave's 'D"vghboys, carried the

oall to midfield and, after two unsucce asful, tries at tho; line, 'Umberger heaved
a 50~yard pass to Minnis, six-foot-four end, the pigskin landing into the wait-
ing arms of the lanky Doughboyend, who fell ove r the Maroon goal-line for a
.touchdown. Cocke's kiok for extra point was good, the oval soaring over the
canter of the bar. This was the lone point that brought victory to the 23d In-
fantry gridders and give them a real'chance for the 1930 Armyfoot1all laurels.

During the opening qUarter, it was all the Doughboy's, as they dashed up
and down the field, counting for 5 of their 12 first dawns with Umberger and
Faria bearing the burden with terrific line plunges.

The Maroons came back a different team at the start of the second quarter,
outplaying and. out rush ing their heavier rivals. Heavy penalties charged against
the Doughboys for clipping, illegal use of the hands and unnecessary roughness,
put the '00.11 in their danger zone, and Faria, standing behind his own goal,
kicked to his own40-yard line, where Pratt dashed madly, behind the. excellent
interference of his backfield mate, Sartai~ for the Maroon touchdown. H Was
a tough break when Sartain's kick was just a bi. t Wide.

DOUGHBOYSHOLD'EM.
The beat kick of the afternoon was registered by pratt, of the Flyers,

who punted from his own45-yard line out of bounds on the Doughboys' six-yard
line, despite the disadvantage of haVing. the wind against him. Faria and
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Umberger were. held. :lor- no. ~~; :ral,tttlt Padt1l.g.Jehi"'~ -agaUi ~d.t
but it was a, fast ldc..\t ~eh went e~t~e ~ l"ightenE>d sone to Felton. who made
a 25-yard rtllturn befor.e being thrown mit of bounds by two Doughboy tackleracn
the enemy' s5-~rd line. Fce.tli s..nc1.S:'led. the center of the line for a three-yard
gain on the first down.. Freeman went off tackle. and when the referee ~d
to get the pile undone, the ball lucked about 3/ 4 of a foot of being over. Aga1t1
Freeman lugged the 1Jall through the 1ins and it looked like he was over, lu t
~gain, no touchdown. Attem:?ting a c:l"iss-cross, on the fourth down, the Flyers
lost the ball and the Doughboys immediatsly kicked out of danger. Netther team
threatened to score thereaftp.r and as the Hne.1 gun sounded, the Maroons had
possession of the bell on their own.25-yard line.

This game was the harde et fcug1'it in the ArmyLeague this season, the penal-
ties giving an idea of just how these two able Armyelevens battled. The nougn-
boys were penalized t~e dlEtance of 120 yards and t}~ Maroons were charged with
40 yards •

8mith , Perter, Van D~ve:1.t6rand Min?1i.swere outs tand,ing on the defense,
While Pratt» Sartain, Fel ton, Uluberger, Fari.a and Sipes stood out en the
offensive. ---000---
43d Division Aviation» Conn. National QURrd:

The 43d Division, Air Service was fortunate in securing three new 2nd Ll-eu-
tenants: Harold W. Fairchild and Paul S. Baker, both recent graduates from Kelly,
Field und Commercial Pilot, Lt. Sanford Chandler, operating in Hartford.

On Oct. 23d, Staff Sgt. Joseph C. Frank: of the Ann.!wentSection, waS ordered
to Chanute Field, Ill., for the armorerls course.

This organizatiGu wns fortunate in. roceiving a new Fairchild K-Il Aerial
Camera, and a mosaic of 'Brainard Field and LnmedLat e vicinity is in the maldng.

On ect. 17th, Admiral Byrd made a visit to Hartford, and the 4311Division
Aviation with tWGcompanies of Infantry were requested by the city as a guard of ;
honor.

Brooks Field~ An tonic; Texas.Jov •...s.gth:
Lieut. Richard E. Cobb, Broo~'l:sField, flew to Chanute Field, Rantoul,!ll. ~

Nov. 22d, for the purpose of transpcrting enlisted student personnel from Brooks
and Kelly Fields to the Air Corps Techni:::a1 School. Lieut. Cobb al so will retunl
graduates of the School to their respoctive stations at Brooks and Kelly Fields.

1st Lieuts. George W. Polk,Jr.and James Flannery, both of Brooks Field, wil~
go to Wright Field,Dayton,O.,on Dec. 1st to attend the Annual Engineering and
Supply Conference.

Brooks Field was l' epresentedon the occasion of the Mason Patrick Air Tr~
Race at Galveston,Toxae, on Saturday,!Jov. 22d by CoL H.B. Cla.~et-t,and Lieute, ...J.J
McBIain, H.M. Turner and Lawcon flew in a 3-unit fonnatir,n as part of the eXhibi~ ~
tion in conjunction with the race. .'

Lieuts. Raphael Baez,Jr<.Arthur L. Bmrrgang. George L. Murray, from the Ph11~
ippines, are new officers detailed for service at Brooks Field. They were assignM'
ed to the 52d School Squadro~, 62d Service Sq. end 51st School Sq. respectivelY.

Lieut. R.W.Gibson left ~ov.21st for a month's leave of absence.
Mitchel Field,J:,. Ie ,N. Y. ,1~ov. 15th,.:

Under the guiding hand of Lieut.R.F.Travis,Mitchel Field is beginning to loo?
up athletically. The new gymnasium, occupying half of the warehouse formerly tak.
en up by the old fight cl.ub , is nov; as conroletoly equippei as any modern gym.
Horizontal bars, narallel bars,climbing poles, rowing machines, chest weights,mats,
dumbells,Indian c1ubs,ctc.,etc., have all been inDtalled and are in constant use.

Volley ball experienced a very popular season this fall. Each squadron has
it s own courts, with an indoor court in the Gyr:l..for coremonuse. An In te~-Squad ...
ron Championship was run off, from which the First Squadron emerged the victors.
The post Volley Ball tewn won its first outside meet by defeating the Sloane Hous.
Y.M.C.A. ,in NewYork C1ty on Novs Loth , It has s everal more~ames scheduled again',
outside olubs and one or two college teams. The team is vory anxious to meet
other post teams, could the game s be arrMgod. .' .

!Rsketball season has sta:..'ted and, according to Liout. Orr, the coach , t~e
prospects are very bright,indeod. He hopes to best all the.post teams in thia
vicinity,as well as any outside club beams with:.which games can be 'scheduled.

Five of cur pilots, Licuts. McCaffor~", Fell, :Bond, 'Bosh'UIDand Shipley, just
returned. to the post fJ;'omAberdeen, where they had been on detached amrvice for
three months. tOWing targets and dropl11ng bombc,
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Serial No. ,300.; LIST: OF NBWlViATERIALADDED'TOINFQRMATIONDIVtSIONFILES ,:
NOV.13TH - DEC. 8THINCL.

Available for loan to Air Corps- Organizations only; upon request 'to
The Air Corps LibrarYt Munitions Building, Washington, :0 .: C.

A 10/192
No. 590

A 10/192
No,. '591

A 10/192
No. 592

'DOC~NTS'
Riveted Joints in Thin' Plates, by W. Hilbes. Wash.N.A.C.A. ,Nov.

1930. Nat.Advisory Com. for Aero. Tech•. Memo. #590. Nov,; 1930.

Mathematical, Tr~at ise on the Rec'overy :t':ro~a Flat Spin, by R.Fuch,s.
Wash.n.A. C.A. 1930. Nat. Advisory Com. for Aero. Tech.Memo:..#591.

Metal Covering of A1rplanes,byJ. 11athar. Wash~N.A.C.A. Nov.1930.
Nat.Advisory Comfor Aero. Tech.Memo. #592. ,

n 11.3/32

D 11.33/6

D 52.1/60

D 52.1/64

J
t

A 10/192 Practical Tests with the "auto control ,s19t II by G. Lachmann. Wash.
Nos.'593 & 594 nACA.,Nov.1930. Nat .Ad.visory' "Com.for Aero. Tech.Memos.593 & 594.

" . . ~

A 10.23/109 . An Inve stiga,ti on of th.e phenomenon oi SeparaU'on in tJ;1eAir Flow
No. '354 'AroUnd .Simple Q,uadricCy1inde+,s by John F. ~..3I'sons~nd Jarvi~::.A..,

, Wallen~Wash.N.ACA.Nov.1930.Nat.AdV:isory, Com-.for Aero,Tech Note 354.
A 10.23/10~ Effect of the Angular .Post tiona! the Section ,of a :gihg Cow.1ing"
No~ 355 on the High Speed Of; an ~7C-l Airplane ,by Melvin N.o-ough. Wash.NACA.

. Nov. 1930. Nat. Advisory dom.for Aero. Tech.NO't~ #';3.55.
A 10.23/109S.ome Charapterist:Lcs of mel Sprays from Open .nOzzles by. A.M. :
'No. '~~6 'Rothrockand~ D.Vi. Lee. 'Wash.NACA.,Nov.1930. Nat.Ad,visory Com. for

. , Aero. Tech.Note '#356~' . , . , ..
A 20,.1/9 First Report of Liaison Oemmlttee von Aeronautics Radio Rese~rch. :l?I

Dept.of Cominerce,Aero.;Branch. WC:lsh.Gov1tPrinting 0:f1fi:ce,1930.
'1 30/23 ' A1nerican.Stanq.ard SJ'!Ilbols forPho.t;ometry and I11-qmin~tion. Prepar-

. ad 01 SectiomilCom.'lii ttee on Sciemtific and Engineering Syufbo~s.and:,
Abbreviat~ons N.Yo Illuminating Engineering.society, Aug.1930.
A,.s.A. ZlOd":19'30. Aug~ 1930.. "".' '

C 22.311/5' History of the Third Attack Group, by the News LetterCo ..rre~p,onde~t
'Wash.Air Corps,Sept. 10,1930. A.b. StencJl U....979,A.C .. :

D 00.12/103, Propeller Cla:mpHinge Pins,.. Maintenance Inspection, of, ltY Navy.
No. 101 Dept.',Bureau of Aero. Wash~m:p,y, Oct. 30;1930. l'tavy Dept. 13th,O.!

Aero. Tech. Order 101. . .
D 00.12/103 Insulat,ing Exposed Terminals of' Electrical Conductors, by Navl, '
No. lOa 'Dept.' Wash. Navy ;Oct. 31, 1930.' Navy Dep~.,Buf of Aerp.Tech Order

No. 102., . '. '
'D 00.12/122 Efficie,nt Airspeed for Long Distance Airshi:pFlight$i by Clarence
No. 3314 B. Lober, Capt.,A.C. ,U.S.Army. A.C. Materiel,i:iv. Tech.Report 3314.

Oct. 13, 1930.
D 09.12/123 Service Infonnationfor Overhaul of, Eclipse:StC:lrters, by Navy,'
No.' 76 Dept. Bureau of Aeronautlcs Tech. Note #76. Aug..",8;l:"le30.

Detonation 'and Lubricating Oil, by R.O. King and {I,'Moss •. Lond.
H.M. Stationery ,Off,. Jan. 1930. Aero.Research Coromittee Re:pQrt& .,
Memo.'#1318.' "

Chemistry in Military Aviation. Prepared' by Inf~rmation Division,
Office, Chief of the" Air COrps. rIten.cil U-995.A. C. " , .

Air Force and Moment for Desiin No. '96 Airplane, by Navy Yard,Aero.
Labo+'atory.Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. Report#439~ Sept. 19, 1930.

Ideritification Army Air craft. 'prepared by Information Division,
Office,Chief of the Air Corps, Stencil U-978,A.C.,Sept. 8, 1930.
Rev. 10/15/30.

D 52.1/431 Vickers ffViastra I" ConmerCia1 Airplane (British) a High Wing Al1-
No. 129 Metal Semi-cantilever Mono!?lane. Wash.NAGA.Nov.1930. Nat.Advisory

Com. for Aero. C.:ir. #229.
D 52.1 Bris- MaximumForce on the Fin and Rudder of a Bristol Fighte~ by F.B.
tol Fightor Bradfield & R.A. Fairthorne. Lond.H.M.Stationery Off. May 1930.
40 Aero.Research Com. Report & Memo. #1330.
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D 71.5/1

F 10/86

Serial No. 300 lX>ct.TMENTS(CONT'D)
D 52.1 :Bttl1.etin,J!ere.b1U.tJ.u.e.:.....M$~v101\aJt'l.~tez.~~J.~6-J.axijL _
Potez/1 potez. .., ., .,

D 52.151/97 A Study. 0:[' Polynomial Equations', by W.L~ Cowley and SYlvia W.Skan.
Lond , H.M. Stationery Office Feb9 1930. Aeronautical Research Com-
mittee Report & Memo. #1325.

D 52.322/31 Wind Tunnel Test of Norman B. Moore Aileron, by Navy Yard, Aero-
dynamical Laboratory Sept. 13,.1930. NavYDept. Eureau of Aero •

. " .", . Report #434." ,
.D 52.325/14 Ma.ximumForce on, RUdders, by F.B. Bradfield •. Lond.H.M.Stationery

Office April, 1930., Aero. Research Committee Report & Memo.#].329.
D 52.33/58 !linge Mo'lmentsof Balanced and Unbalanced Ailerons on R.A.F. 14

Wing, to Large Angles of 'Incidence, by F.B. 13radfield and B..A. Fair-
thorne. Land. H.M. Stationery Office May 1930. Aero. ResearCh Com-
mittee Report & Memo#.1331. . '

D 52.33/71 Experimental D9termination of Jet Boundary Corrections for Airfoil
Testsln .Four O'PQnWind Tunnel Jets of :ctfferentShapes, by Mont-
gcmery Knight and Thomas A. Harris. Wash.N.A.C.A. 1930. National
Advisory Committee for Aero. Report #361.

D 52.333/5 Aerol strut for Keystone~Loening Amphibian; Mfg1d by;Cleveland
Pneumatic and Tool Co. ,Cleveland,Ohio. Ma.teriel DiviBiC'n, 1930.

'D 52.41/15 Motor Maintains Engine Speed Constant, by General Electric'Co.
. Schenectady ,N. Y. 1930. ' ,.
'D 52.412/10 The Armstrong Siddeley Jaguar Lubl'ication System by Air Ministry,

Directorate of Techn~cal Development Lond. H.M. Stationery Office
-Jan. 4, 1930. ,

J:) 52.412/11 Brist01-Jupiter VII Lubrication Diagram by Air' Ministry, ..Dir.e.ctor ....
ate' of Technical Development. 'Lond. H.M. Stationery Office"March 1930
Air Diagram No. 1038.' ;,

D 52.413/6 'An Investigation of the Effe otiveness of Ignition Sparks bY Mel-
.. " ville F. peters, "'WayneL; Sumnerville and Mer~in Davis. Wash~N.A.O.4-

'1930. National Advisory Oommittee for Aero. Report #359.
D 52.414/20 Wind Tunnel Experbnents on steamO~ndensing ~diators by R.G. Har-

, ris, L.1LCa.ygi.ll & R •.A.oFairthorne~ Lond.H.14.Si;ationery Officet
Junep 1930. Aero.Research Committee Renort & Memo. #1326.

D 5Z~419/147 'Fatigu.e of Aircraft Parts by J .13. Jolmson.Materiel Div •• Dayton,O.
1930. 2 Parts.

'. D 52.6/Xey- Manual of Instructions for ,Assembly and Maintenance of ArrnyAm-
stone/l phi bt.ans Model 'OA"'.2,ccnt ract W535AO-1714 by Keystone Aircraft Corp,

Bristol,Pa, 1930. ." .
Explosives as a Civilizing Force py Dr.Julius Klein. N.Y.Institute

of Makers of' Explosives, 1930.
Landing FieJ.ds~ Argentiro<'J.,Bolivia, Brazil, Cllile, Colombia, Ecua-

dor,ParaglJ.aYtPeru & Uruguay, ,A..C" Information Div.Stencil U:"963.
Mq 3, 1£30.

BOOKS
629~13/M66 The Birth of an Industry by Howard Mingos. Printed by W.G.Conkey

Co. 1930.
629.13/R66 The Navigation of Aircraft by Logan C•. Bamsey,. The Ronald prees Co,
Vol. 23. ,1929. . .
629.13!R66 Airplane Mechanics 'Rigging Handbook. By Rutherfurd S. Hartz &
V01.24 Elzor E. Hall. The Ronald press Co•. 1930.

99;l..4/W89 The Philippines Past and Present by Dean C.' Worcester. The Mac-
millan Co. ).930. .

998/S07 Oon gil Alpini an' 80° Par\llelO,; con 72 Illustrazioui e 7 Grafici.
Sora, Gennaro. Milano, A. ¥,ondadori, 1929.
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, :~e, chhfpu.rJ?03e of this publiCation,lsto distribute information 011 aezo-
na.~"'ics ~o1i-b,e.flying persollnel in the Regular UriJy, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, .~d others connected .with aviation.

---000-- ....

AER1A:L 'PHOTOQ"BA.;,":lHIO ACTIVITIESOF THE ARMY ,AIR CORPS, .. .
,One 'of.th~ mostinterest.iug branches of workperform.ed by the Afr COrPs~

not only wi;th regard to ,1te military, value but .alao its employment in co~ect,io;n
wi~11,civil,i~, agencies, ist.hat involving the':u:se of aerial photogra.phy'. Inthe
militarY.'f~eld, it obtafned its first grea.t impetus during the World.War. Aeriai "
o:Qservation. during the early sbages of tbat conf'tictwas carried 'on entirely
by ooserverswho re:ported. whatthey:'saw below~' As time wellton', "llmvever:, it
:w~,~,'found. tb;atthe: ph.oto'gra'?hic eye .01' the camera "was be.tt'er adapted for many'
purpo,ses .than . its humancounter:?art. The'l,hotograph was accu.ra't,e, it covered a.
w~d~ field, i tcouldbe kept: for an indefinite period of time arid the comparison
0.1' .til. s~ries tatten at intervals indicated interesting developments wpich could, be
better ~a.cert~i.ned in this manner than in any other. : ". . '. " ' ....

The use of a.erialphoto~;raphs as a supplement to the work of the obeemr
has.a. wid.e'.range of usefulness. Knowledge of what the enenwis doing and. what
are the dispositions of his .troops and equipment is of vital importance to an
arnw. The,effect of artillery fire, the discovery of camouflage and many other
det~s ofint.erest can. be deduced from a study of aerial ":?hotographs. Thie.,
worknn:1f~tbe done by those who have. had special instruction in the interpretation
of the photographs, .which is a highly s;.?ecialized duty.

,~nte~1?reta.tion of::aerial :?hotographs is eXylained in Training Regulat~onf,l
210-19, which may beprocu.redfrom 'the Superintendent of Documents, Wa.shington,
D.O~~ for 20 cents.

. The analyses made not'only discover fact.s, but may also be. u.tilized ,to" .
give evidence of what are the 1)lans of the enemy forces. .' .

.A,e.rial photographs fall into two ,rlncipal categories, those )mown as .. ' ,
obliques and.thosedesignated as verticals. Oblique photographs, the type with
which the public is most f~niliar, are taken by painting the camera aver~he
si~e of the. ,a1:n>l~e, and show the view as it would appear if taken from:a'high
building., Those ..0.1' most value are usually ta.kenat an angl.e of approxi.m.l:ttely
30 degr~esbelo:w an imaginary linerulll1ing pa.rallel with the earth's surface.
and passing through the center of the camera. They are lJarticularly valuable
in wa?:fare for. the purpose of familiarizing the Air Corps as well as ~oUIid .
troops 'with the areas over which they are to operate and the changes Which are
taking place from day to day.' .

Th~ uses of aerial ,hotography in peace time are manifold. Maps made by
this means, have been used by city planning bodies in making provision for '\ille
:future development of municiyali ties. It has proved valuable in the laying out
of electri-e transmission lines. Lnrge areas of land have been mapped, and this'
method has also been quite' extensively used in making preliminary reconnaissances
over i.solated country in which mineral deposits are being sought. Obl1qu.,ep1;l01;0...
graplls are frequently employed for advertising pu.rpose~. . . . '.

Vertical l)hotographs are taken by means of a camera Which is ordinarily
mounted inside the fuselage of the plane and points downward through a hole in
the floor. It is .0bvi.oua, tha.t while it is a.lmost. impossible to Itee;:>tJ:iecamera
poin~ing steadily ina' prec.iselyvertical direction~ any cons1derabledeviation
from such l3.. positionmust'result in distortion and a laCk' of acdlll'a.cy~ pt:l.rti~,
larlywhere a seJi"ies of photographs a~edesired. . . '" .

The area. covered by a single exposuz-e is determined~J the altitu~of tp.e
plane above the ground and the foca.l length of the lens used. It:16 often d~
slrable to cover a larger surface and, in this case, the usual J,JrbCedur.ei:il to
take a succession of overlaYlIing exposures at regular intervals, the prints from
which are mounted in their pro!>er position 'in relation to each other, and which
form. what is known as a strip map or a mosaic, which may cover a wide area. of
ground. Whenassembled with accurateeontrolsmosaics ma:y pe utUhed to form
accura.te lllB.:9S. ,.' . .

~thermethod of operation co~ists in taking compos1te vertical photo-
...378- " v-6i02, A,C.
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g.t;e:phs.ib1$ ,is done b1'~SfJembl1ngtWQo~ m.oree.erlalp}u)to~"~\Jllal1e,a.t one
eXp()SQre.,:b1a'mu.ltiple lens camet's., 'andprirtted and mounted' in''SU~'~ ~,tliat
the assembled photogre;plis form the equivalent ~fone taken w~t~,.a~te.:~le
lens. The camera used ,has 'one 'lenS- pciinting:'verticallY dOWnwax:d,and, two;ot more
in:~obliqUe direction~ ~'11be ,remilt:ing obliqUe photog!'ayjhs ar~'.'j"r.oja;'ct~d:~nto
the plane 'of the vertical photograph by means 'of'a transforming prin.ter.' The
advantage of this camera is that with three lenses tangent to a wide arc, it';
covers a very, wide territory. For instan~e, at 15,,000 feet altitude,'" the field
of view is 9.4 milesacro'ss~Camera.s of the tYpo us'edin making compOJSite
veX'tical photographs ordinarily have three or four lettsas, although in one which
has been experimented with the number has been increased, to five • This method
isfrequ.ently used in large mapping projects. Training Manual #2170-6 is a
valuable reference book on aerial photogral'hy and may be procured from the
Superintendent of Documents, GQvernrnentPrinting Office, for 55 cents. It de-
scribes the cameras in detail and also the methods employed in aerial mapping.

Single photogra,!?hs show objects, in one plane.' Stereograms are overlapping, " '
pairs,of either vertical or oblique aerial pho tographs , Their value lies in
the fact that they will show up the relief in a,hotograph'; and allow us to :view
the picture and see it just as we would see the object itself. Stereoscopi~.
photography employs the principle underlying binocular vision. The human eyes"
ar,e about two and three-fourths inches apart, andt1iis double visiongives~1l! a
sense of relief or depth in all objects we view up to a certain distance~ Be-
yond~his certain distance the two eyes receive visions which lllerge,and :we '
receive an impression more like a single photograI)hthan,a steI'eoscopic view•.

, ,The ordinary stereogram is produced by photographing an object with a
camera having two lenses awroximatelythree inches apart. , Thisgi:ves a
do~ble, or an overlapped picture of the objeot which, when viewed'in a stereos-
cope, is reproduced to the eye as a singlephotogra:ph that gives the sensation
of relief. Inaerialphot.Qg;raphy'the same'pri~cipleis el1l1?loyed,but it is
exaggerated.' Owing to the q.;i,stance from the lens to the object photographed, "
when taking pictUres in the air a double lens camera ~ith lenses several inch~s
apart would not producet~:i.sstereosGo'pic effe'ct.: '~or that reason, in: aer,ial
photography this effect is o.btainedby mal,dng two pllotographs at some distance',
apart from the samealtitud.e~, Overlapping 'photographs' show exactly the same
areas, but slightly differ:,entviews of it,. ' Whenviewed, together throu.gha ,
stereoscope, with the two pictures on their proper' sides in the order in which"
they were taken, the sterepscopic effect' is obtained. ' .

Thu.s, relief of puildings, depth of valleys,and 'all such features ar,eim-
mediately brought out and understood. Naturally;st-ereograms or stereophQto ...
gre.phs are a great aid in tp.e interpretation 'of aerial photographs, as they,
enable one to rea11zethe,-relief of the ground.", "

The cameras used are the Tesul t of much ingenious development. Thatem-
~loyed in making composLte vertical photographs ,has, already been 'described.
That generally used i~, taking':vertica.ls contains ala!;g roll of film. Ex-pos-,
ures are made automatically at intervals previously determined. ranging from
ten to ninety seconds between ex)osures. Thls interval will be determined by
the airspeed of the plane" strength and direction of the wind which determines
the planets ground speed, .and ,the..,altitude at which the photograph is taken.
There is also a device for notifying,the pilot and observer a few seconds be-
fore the time of exposure, th'\ls allowing the pilot to level the ship and the
observer to maintain theeucis: ,eftha'camera in a vertical position. The auto-
matic device may also, pe d.isconnecfted and the exposure made when the observer
desires. ' ',',',' ," '

The planes used a.respeciaJ,ly designed for the(work, a1m.mberof Fairchild
single-motored cabin planes having, been bo'Ughtby the'.AirCorPsfQr the work.
Cameramountings are important fittings, 'it being neea,ssary that they shoUld'
eliminate -v:ibrat;i.onas much.as, possible arid."in:.'th~'ca.se of ':vertjc~l photographs,
enable the observer to Ite~p'\;he camera axis as iieatli in the ver~:tcalas 1'(>13- '
sible. 'Sponge"'rubber padsa.~d shock aos.orber,'Oord' are'generally'usedto dampen '
Vibration. ' , .; ,"" ", ' ,

The pilot should ba:v~ s:pe-eial training in the"techniq\1e' of' flying a photo- '
graphic ship. It is only after consideratie , eX1:>eI'iencetl-ia't the best results
are ,obtained. T'n~, too,:,iJ:l. ordertoachd.eves"~ccess; the pilot and photographer
should have workedto.gether so. as to be tamiliuwith each other"s methods.
In this as in other fields , ',t;be ,best'l'e'sul',ts. areo'btained by teamwork.

~le not dinctlY1lsedinaeriait photograp1)q, an interesting development
in,:.,~he'0.8e .of photography in aircraft 1& the gun camera and time-registering
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device. T4is is' used for the purpose q:f training :>ersonnel in the use of,
machine guns • and is mounbed in. connectnon with the guns , Whenthe tri~r iSfl'
J?Ulled, instead of bullets being fired ,a series of :'1hotographs are taken,~,
which show the number of hits that would have been made had ball amrrRlnitfOn. '
been used. In the'case of a simulated 'contest between two or more aircraft, .
the time~r.egist~ringdevice shows the ~ocact time at which the first vital shot
was fired, thus permitting the winner of the combat to be determined. .~. '

The ~AirCor1?s has been a pioneer in the development of aerial ~hotQ~
graphy. At t'.le eX;'Jerimentalplant of the Materiel Division at Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, a com:>lete laboratory is maintained, whi ch is continually en-
deavoring to devise new applications and inQrovements in the aTt. Either,
alone or tn cooperation with conmlerciaJ~organizations, Army technicians have
been responsible for numerous advances in construction and technique. Notewor-
thy among these have been the developmtlnt of high altitude and long distapce .
photography. as well as the taking of '?hotogra~9hsat night ..- ' ..

Foremost in the deve l oument of high altitude and distance lJhotogra.,?hy,has
been Captain Albert W. Steveils, Air CO~1S, who with Captain St. Clair Str~ett
shares the distinction of having reached the highef;lt '.altitude ever attained in
an airplane carrying two occupants - 37,854 feet. Ca~ptainStevens, 'in' reqogni-
tion of this high al ti tude flight and for his efforts in Long-dd sbance tphobo-
graphic fl~ghts,was awarded the Wac:)myTrophy for 1929, this being an ann~l"
award for the most meritorious flights made by Air" Corps personnel. "In high ;
altitude flying, the photogra~:\hs taken cover' a 'tremendous area ,'as much as. 3:3 '
square mil,es" and they are remarkably cleara.s to deta.~l,. permitting of enl~ge-
ments being made to ten diameters..A:tthese' highaltitud:es, OWingto the thin-
ness 0:(' the atmosphere , human lif.e can -bevsusted.ned only through the use of ,
oxygen which is carried along. Very low temperatures are encountered, rUnnin€
as much as 60' or 70 ,degrees be low aero, . "

While exploits of this 1,{indmayat:first sight B,'')pearof little value, they
are nevertheless of decided inr,Jortance. At such altitudes - five miles or more -
air-planes are inaudi,ble and, e~ce~Jtincertain cases when the moisture in t~
exhaust is ftozen into a kind of cloud streamer, also invisible. Photographs
could thus be t&cen over enemyterritory,~ithout the presence of the photographic
plane being even recognized. . . .

Closely ~llied with' high altitude photography is that which involves .the
taking of photographs at long ranges.' Up to date,' the record distance covered in .
work of this kind is believed to have been attained'during the Air Cor!?sField
Exerci~es at Mather Field, Calif., in April, 1930. At that time photographs
taken f:ooman altitude of 20,400 feet over a :?oint near Crater.Lake, Oregon. sh9W
very distinctly MountRainier, in Washington, an airline distance of 270 miles.
The mountain was not Visible' to the human eye because even Onclear days the'
atmosphere contains sufficient haze to limit visiOn to 1e.SBthan 27 miles. These .
remarkable results are obtained through the use of special film sensitive"~6 the
invisible infra-red rays vrhich penetrate. smoke and haze. 8'11ecia1fil te rs are
also placed over ~he lens and are freqUently used in takin~ vertical phot ographa
as vre11. , , :'.. , .

.Another branch of aerial-j?hotography in which' the .Air Corps has made remarlo-
able progress ha~ been in the taking of ?hotographs ,at, night. Development,work
in this field was done in conjunction with the Eastman Kodak Co., the principal

,Armyrepresentative having been Li.'eut. George W• GOddard, Air. Corps. Lieut.
Goddard's article, -I'Unexp10red PhiliPlJines' from the Air, If i~ the National,
Geographic Magazine for September, 1930, iswoTthreading, ,:Night photog'l'aphs are'
made by firing a large charge o~ magnesiumlJOwderwith ,automatic means for trip-
ping the camera at the point of maxirmim illtensi,tyof the f1ashlight.Were the.
camera shutter to remain open for any' considerable length of time, awaiting the
flash of the magneatum bonib, the resultant lJhotogra,;>hmight show a blur caused by
lights on the ground, especia1],y in the case of nigilt photography over any well
lighted city. Therefore, a photo electric cell iean accessory to tb;e camera. A
magnesium bomb is released from the plane, and two seconds after it has been re-
leased on its small. parachute, a time-fuse eX1J10desit. At the j?oint of highest
intensity of light the ,hoto-e1ectric cell reacts 'and trips the instantaneous
shutter of the camera. The flash-bomb contains 25 pou~ds of n~gnesium powder•
The value of night ?hotogra:,hy in warfare is, of oourse, manifest •. The world's
fir6t night reconl~issance strip mosaic was yhotogra,hed in ?itch darkness on
the night of June 27, 1930, in connection vlith the work of the Deua.rtment of
Photography, Air Cor~s Technical School, Cha~te Field, Rantoul, Illinois.

Apace with the development of night ~)hotography has come the working out by
-380- V-6102, A.C.
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the.Air Corps hi 'a.~eeas....O:L~ work pho~g~:,l!.p'h\Y'~~JJf':'wh.ich_it-,has
been po,ssibJ.e to reduce the. mi niTTD1'; '-~-;...fr(j1n too~ure .of the film in 'the
camera until the finished :.:>hotogral:U1.is. ~..:from the :.')lane to seven min-
utes, but usually from ,n1.noto ton :r:lin'l1.teois advisable in order to insUl.e most
perfect results. After the :?icturec are finished they are dropped ina special
message tube with a ',)ocl:eted streamer, somewhat Ln the form of a miniature'l)8.ra-
(lhu.te. Completed 'photogra")hs can in this vray be deli,ver-ed ,in field operatic)!ls
to those needing them much more ra:,)i.dly bhan by the former method ofbav:Lng the
negatives developed and :f;rlr.tis ma6.aat the ser~a9.ronis base of Ol:>.erations. In
this work a s'.)ocial du.S.:l,-;1~l.r')C)8efilm is used; oris which is a negative by
transmitted light .and a 'f';S~.tj"ite'by refle,cted liCht.. Prints may be made Yrom
this if desired after eXE;,minat.ionby the ground,forces.
, .An interesting demons t re.t Lcn of the combination of night photo€:rapb.Y'and

the quick-work process was gi'len when night pho togvaphe of promi.nent :'.10ints in
Washington were taken oaMa:rch 3, 1929.. In this caee , the "?hotogra1:hs were
made and theniessage, tube );:deked up and taken to the office of the American
Telephone and Teleg:rn:ph Company; whe re it was j?l<:lcedon the transml t tLng roll
or arum of the te,lephqtoa::.1pa:cat'ls and immediately sent bywil'e to eight of the
principal cities "of" tl1eUn:ttecl :-States. ' Tb.eywere then recopied and 25 positive
prints were stluckoff and delivered to Army AtriCorp~ re~resentatives for dis-
tribution to the uress. ',. - ,

DUring theFleld :EXercises of 1930, an aerial phobcgraoh was malta of the,
City of Sacramento,Calif. The negative w~s deY~}oped in the airplane an~
dropped within twelve minutes to a waitingnewspapericpresentative.Thephoto-
gr,D,phwas repr oduced in thenews?a'Pcr, which ,,;vason the streets '\'7ithin an hour.
This is believed to be. record time. '

Thephotograj}hic work of the Air Oorps is. not restricted to military duties,
but wide cooperation has been extended to' other branches of .the government and
even to outside agencies. l:oste:"tejJ,si ve of this. .work has been the aerial map-
ping carried o;n in conjunction with- the U.S. ,Geological Survey, which has for
many years been engaged in the rl1~oduction of a t01').ogra,)hic map of the entire
United States .. During thel~st fiscal year, Air Car-1Js :;?hotogra7hic units photo-
graphically surveyed an area of IJ. ,500 scjue.remiles, t~J..rning the results over to
the Geological Surv,ey. Similarworl): was roce.nt;ly completed. in Maine. Michigan,
Montana and Washi.ng~on Stc:ite. Dm.'ingthe same~fisea), yeal., aerial surveys
covering 1500 s quare lliiJ.$£' were made for the Coast. and .CeodetLc Survey, which"
has charge pf the preparation of maps of o....rr coasts and harbors.

, Other gover:hl;1el1taldepartDents have also 'been'aided., A large area .in the
'lTic,inity of Phoenix, .Arrzo:c~a,MS been marroed .Ln connection witi1. the work of the
Smithsonian Institution on the prehisto:d~- canals of tiW:t region •. A survey was
also made of the Rio Grande River from El PeeSO, I]exas ,e.lmost to the Gulf of
,Me:dco, for the joint use of the Infie rriat Ionaf Water Ocmmi.es i.on und the Inter-
'national Boundary COl~Jr!iissil)n., " " . '. " , . '" '

, These ope rat tens haverceen .resj)onsiblQ foJ;' enormous savings •• The vlOrk for
the Geological Survey, fbr examp'Le , -has provided' not O:lJ:yfor the bringing up to
date of maps made marty,years agp, bu.t also f'o.r the Hla:;':Ji)ingof entirely:ne:7 sec-
:tions. While the Air Co rps is authorized to make a'charge for paJ;'t of the .cost ,
its extensive reaeazch and the services of its per sonnek are direct contripU:" '
tionsto the other departments. , " ,

. Somewhat more runusua.L was 'the work of two l?hotogra:~')hicunit~. during the'
ecliuse of the sun on A1')ril 28, 1930. One o~oerated near Reno, ,Nevada,: in con-

.jUl:l.ctlo:nwith Pomona College, and. the other in western central Ca.lifornia in.'
cooperat ion with' the' Lidc Observatory, making motion and still ,~ho~ograJ?hs of, the
e'c+ipse. .The' authorities. o;f Pomona ColJ.egE'lstated. in effect that these photo-
graphs were Lnva'luab'l e as an aid in astron6mi6alresea:J:'ch., .'.' ,,'

The' Air COr'J?shas' a.lsoshown' a '\7illiii'sness :to aid outside organiza,tions in
the development ,of their activ;;. ties~ From' the photographic point of view, this
included granting Leaveit o Ca;?,~aiilAlbert W.S~evens to~join the ox-)edition of
Dr. AlexanQ.er Harni.Lt on Rice in exp'l or Ing some'of t.he hitherto unknown headwaters
of branches oLthe .Amazon Ri.ver, Gn.dseve ra'l yeazs later to assist the National
Geographi.c Society in eXl'loratiim work in south AmeriC\3-. Al though he was not on
t~e active list of the ,Armyat the' time, Captain AshJ.ey C •. McKinley, Chief
Photographer for the1yrd Antarctic ii;x:)edHi6rl~' was an. ~_rmytrained photograpller
and a member of the .Air Corl:;sReserve. ' '.

So great has been the del,mnd of the Press fQr aerial photogra'?hsto illus.,.
trate news items and feature articles on thewoJ;'k of the Air Corps that each year
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the Off.i06 of the<-Chie£"ot'-tlle J..i,r Co~ ,;in Jfl!ah1ng;t-o» lSSU&a.many-thousands
of photographs for this ~. _ ~The.se..a.re...~llr'views of flight fonnations or
other militarysu.bjects, for the .A.ir Corpscanno:tdbtribu.te its ;?hotographs .of
non-military subjectstl.nless'they are to be used to i'lluatrate an article on
photogr~phy or aviation. ~n~srestriction is to.a~o~d plaGing the Air Corps
in competition with ma~lYaerial photof;ra~,)hic conco rns which are established
for the pu~Jose of mal:ing and sell ins aerialJhotoeraDh~.

Not only is the subject of aerial ')hotography an in~eresting one, bu.t it
is a highly technicai:orte ,to 'those'enc;aged in it. The Air Corps maintains a
~hotographic School'at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., for its officers and en-
listed men. AnIIl,lally the men graduat ed from this schcolare ready to command
or take their place in any of the :Photo Sections which carryon work for the
Ar.rrry Air Corps.

DESIGNATIONOF.SPECIAL SERVICESCHOOLAIR CORPSDETACHMENTS

The Secretary of War has directed that the Special Service SfhoOl Air Corps
Detachruents be organized and designate~a~ fellows:
DE':M.CHMENT O~fi cers Me'n'Airplanes Station Assigriglent

Flight A, 16th Obs. Sqd.n. 5' 25 3. Iahgley Field, Coast Artil ...
Virginia. 1ery school.

Flight :a, 16th .Oba, Sqdn. 5 25 3' .]'t.Benning, Ga.. Infantry
School.

Flight, C, 16thObs. Sqcln. .5 ,,25. 2' Ft:.: Bragg, N.C. Ft. :Bragg,t:rC
Flight D, 16th Obs. Sqdn. 5 . .25 3 FOr"tRiley, Cavalry

Kanaaa School.
Flight E, 16th Obs•. Sqdn. 5 20 2. . Fort Sill, Field Art ~l-

Oklahoma lery School.
-...-000---

During the month of novemoer,12 airplanes and 45 engines received complete
major overhauls at the Ro okwel L Ai.r D0~.,O,t,Coronado, Calif •

.. .A. tot;;!.l .o~ 4,252l man hour's ;was eipended in the shops of the Engineering
Department of the Depot for t~e rranufacture and repair of' Air Corps equipment
other bhan airplanes and eng~"nes. . ,.'

Several airplanes, inc11J,di:1gP-12C's,13T-213'6 end 0-38's', as well as other,
tY-J?es,have been coming 'thro"'.1ghtho Dcpot for minor work and mechanical checkup
preparatory to being ferried to eastern stations.

Work was completed on the laying of ,the new steam line,S f;rom the boiler
house to the engine re})air build:i.ng for useih connection With the operation of
the Hoba.rt industria.l washing machf.ne , .

Work is also J?rogressing on the installation of additional gas tanks at the
test blocks for using domestic gasolille as well. as ethylized gasoline in the
block testing of engines. . ,

""--000---
AIR CORPSm;SE:tVES'OFPEtTNSYLVANIAPILE u'P FLYING TIME

Twenty-eight officers of the Air cor-ns Reserve ,tnos't of them members of the
324thObservation Squadron, in the PittsoU.rgh (Pennsylvania) District, had 449
hours of flying d.uring the fiscal year ended June ?O,,~:$30, according to a re:?ort
by the Inspector of the Third Corps Area, . The number :~::n~'ing hours allotted
to the Pittsburgh Air District for Reserve officer training during the fisqa1
year that will end June 30, 1931, is 350. . ' .

The. commandingofficer at the Pittscror~.A.ir)?6rt i~ l13t LieUt. Samuel b.
Eaton, Jr~, Air Corps. There are also three civilian mechanics and one Army.
Sergeant on dut;r at Rogers F;ieJ.d~' Since no flight surgeon is on c:uty at this
field, a medical officet f'romWright F~eld, La~rton, Ohio, spends one week every
six months in Pi ttsburgh, makinG p'tlysical.e:::aminatiol1s of Rese:i::v'~officers who
are entitled to fly •. Lieut. mton had 91 hours 'of flyi:i.ig dur:i.!I.gthe Fiscal Year
1930. There are four PT-l primar~r' Training planes and tno BT-2BDouglas planes
at Rogce~Fie1~. Lieut. Eaton cordially welcomes Air Corps visitors.

, -3~- . V:-6102, A:C.
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IMPROv.&:DTYPE OF FLIGmTUToR AT mooKS FIELD

'There is now at the Primary Flying School at Brooks Field. San Antonio,
Texas, an improved type Fli€;ht T'lltor. Improvements in this machine incl'lide:.

1. Lighter car .to reduce the torce at momentum; ,
2. A more equalized effect of the three~control surfaces;
3. A larger electric motor to ,give a stronger air stream;

l

4. A larger and more comfortable cockpit; ,
5. A system at electric brush contacts that will not overheat. and
6. An improved telephone syst~m. , .
The purpose at the experiments ;with the Flight l'utor is to secure ,if pos-

sible, a mechanical device which will' determine to a large extent the aptitude
of a candidate for flying training •. In addition. it should educate the appli-
c~t in (1) familiarity with the unusUal positions which'an airpj.ane is capable
of assuming; (2)' feeling the use and effect of controls, and (3) becoming ac-
customed to noise similar to that ofa plane in flight. ,

More than forty graduates of the United sta.tes Military Academy.who re-
ported at Brooks Field tor primary flying training a short time ago, were 'booked
for'a course of instruction on the Flight Tutor. The first ride taken by:a

,candidate is simply to accustom him to the machine and to the use of its con-
trols, following which th~r~,are at least four more rides, viz: (1) Banks;
(2) Gentle and Medium Ba:nks; (3) ReView, Climbing and Gliding turns; and ,(4)
Acrobatics for unusual pcsitions,. The principle of the Flight Tutor is to provide a mechanical.device ,which
will operate as nearly as pessible like an: airplane, ~e carisa.c~uate4 by a
three-bladed propeller, driven.by a 20 horsepower motor which is placed in the
nose.of the car. The car .is hinged at thenooe and ta~l in.a framewhi~4 is
again hinged in the third dimension to a largerfrane. ,The car, then, i~ actu-
ated directly by the action of the air stream from the propeller on t:~ control
surfaces. These ,surfaces are sirnilar to those of allairplane, consisting of
ailerons, elevators and rudder', The control surfaces are operated exactly in
the same manner as those of the general tY',fleof land planes. It can be 1?laced
in'eve~J position that a pl~ne in flight can assume.

The tact that it is a 'mechanical device resting on the ground handicaps
its operation as compared to an airplane infli~1t in several ways: First, it
receives no sustentation from the air stream; second, its change in balance
does not provide the same cf.mtrifugal force upon thep~lot;'third, gyroscopic
action effects o,eration, thl'ouChoutflight, which is not true in an airplane
while in flight. I~ig i~p0ssible to simulate maintenance of equilibrium of
forces necessary in airnl~~e control.

It was estimated:'tl1at it would require at least a month to complete the
proposed test on the new Fli~lt Tutor. seh student was scheduled to receive
at least an pour's actual. time in the car, the hour to,be divided into fifteen-
minute rides .•

It was proposed to make' a study of each student in all phases ind.icative of
aptitude toward the normal repeption of flying training, SUch phases .inClude
cerebration, coordination, synchronism, control touch, intelligence, arid ability
to progress normally. After the final ride, the ratings of each flight will be
compared, and each student then will be judged according to his eX?ected ability
to complete the qourse of flying training, as nOTI given at BroOks Field, using
an a.verage normal student al!ia basis of comparison',,:Byc0!l1'l,?aringthese ratings
With the actual results of the class in its flying training, the true value of
the Flight Tutor can be determined. ,

It is expe cted that the necessity of other improvements.'in the Flight Tutor
will be brought to light in this service test. There is a possibility that the
machine in its present stage may prove unsatisfactory., but the officials at
Brooks Field oxpress the hope t}lat itconstitute.sa step' Jin the right direction
and that from it a rnachine can bedevelopodwhich. will materially aid the Air
Corps in determining such s tuderrta Y;howill be ablato complete the cour-se in
flying training successfully; and, further ,that Oyits use the time now required
for a student to reach the solo stage will be ,very much lessened.

---oOo ...~- .
Several preliminary contracts for -the new Wheele~ Field are nearing comple-

tion,. and comrtruction of the new buildings',will connnence'in Ja:rru.ary. The new
~e~ler Field promises to become one of the finest stations in the Air Corns,
It is ;Located at Schofield Parra.c::ks.Honolulu, T.R. --383- V-6l02, .A.. C.
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HISTPR~ ~',T1f~,~t~~OWOS;ECTION.

The 14th Photographic Section'was organized July 16. 1918. a.t Madison
],arracks, NeVI' York, ~der authori ty contained in paragraph 2. Spe.o1:al'Orders,
:N:o;112,. Headquarters Madison :Pe.rracks, NewYork. '. '

,OnAugust 9, 1918,Second Lieutenant E.W. Snyder assumed':coIlllllaIldo't, the
Section under authority contained .in ';.)aragra'Jh 4,' S~oeci.a.1Orders N;o:1:31, '
Hea.dquarters Madison :Barrac'ks, NewYork, da ted. Augu.~t 9, 1918. ,..,' " , .

,.The Section left Madison :Bar~cks, NewYork, . August ,25, 1918. and pro-
cee-ded,to, Hoboken, NewJersey" from which i.Jo:rt of emba.rkation it sailed,-on the
Transport "Susquehanna-lion August ,30, 1918. Arrived at Brest (Finisteers),
France, .September12, 1918, and rnarched to Postanezen :Barracks, where it re-
mained until Sept,ember 20, 1918. After a brief stop at Saint MaJdent ,(Deux
Sevres), .it arrived. at Tours(Endre~ot-Loire) on September 25, 1918. Departed
on October 23, 1918, for station at Co10mbey-:1es'-Belles (Meurthe-et-Mo~e11e), '
arriving October 26, 191.8. Left Colombey-les-Belles andarri ved at J3ethe,lainvill(
(Meuse) on November 5, 1918. On November 6, 1918, the Section arrived at
Soui11y (Meuse) where it was attached to Headquarters, Air servrce, First .A:rrr!y.

The Section left SouilJ,y onAy:r11 9, 1919, and on May16, 1919,. it sailed
from,'St.Nazaire (Loire Inferieure) on the' Transport IISan~a Rosalf and arrived
at Phi:J,adelphia, Pa., May30, 1919. It was demobilhedat CampDix,' NewJere-ey.
JWl~l, '19:1.9.' , ','

.The Section is entitled to credit for'battle p~rticipation in the Meuse-
Argpnneoperation from November 6 to lJovember 11, 1,918. .'.'

~~ 14th Photo Section, Air Service,wl;l.s organized January 23,'1920, at
Langley Field, Va., under authority contained in Special Orders, No. as. '

.:ijeadquarters Langley: Field, Va., dat ed January 2Z, 1920. ,
", During' the year 1920, the' Section was transferred 'from Langley.Field, Va.,
tQ Pope ,Fi~ld. North Carolina, and:fromPope Field to Mitchel Field; .Long
Island! NewYork, at which stat~onit has remained Until tlw present time.

,In compkdance withCircularUo. 25; War'Del?artment, 1924,'~~e14th Photo-
graphic Section (which was .demobilized at CampDix, New,Jersey, June 1,1919),

,was reconstituted and cons9li~tedwith the14t~ Photo Section sta~ioned at
Mitchel Field, NewYork, the conso1id.e.ted unit to retain the designation
"14th Photo Section." ' ,

---000--'"

FIRST WASHOUT'OF ~12C AIRPLANE,/'
'.

The 17th' Pursuit Squadron, Selfridge Fi'eld, Mich•• recently suffered its
first loss ,of one of the new P-12Cls, whenLieut. Sterling met with bad; J,.uck on
his cross-country to EdgewoodArsenal. Lieut. Sterling had been~orced down
because ,of weather on a Friday aftornoon wllilestill. somemlles snort of his
destination. He made the Landfng O.K. , and decd.ded to remain there for the
night. The next morning af,terthe fog had ~if.ted", he took of~\ but was unab'Le
to get over a mountain ridge, so he returned to the same field he had ;}.1istleft •
He made the landine perfectly, according to reports, and had nearly stopped
rolling when the tail skid seemed to hit a rock, which threw the shin on its
baCk. Lieut. Sterling had the good fortune to escape with nothing more than a
wrenched, ~ck. The ship was. crated and shipped to Middletown.' and Lieut.
Sterling wal;l back at Selfridge Field Mondaymorning, which was very *,ast and
efficient work. ' ' "

, Practica~iy all of the ~12Cfsof the 17th Pursuit Squa4ron have been
fitted,with ball-check car~retors which enables inverted flytng., Allotficers
now delight in flying on their back •. doing slow rolls and in gene:ral getting the
ship covered with oil. " '" ,

.'~~ooo--- /'

VOLCANICERUPTIONOBSERVEDFROMTHEAIR'

Major-General Wiliiam Lassiter~ the new Commanderof the Hawaiian De~t-
ment, inspected the 18th Pursuit Group, Wheeler Field,. T.H., on November 17th,
and on the 22nd flew to Hilo, Hawaii, in the Transport ~2, with an 18...ship
esoort ',, While ~n Hilo, the flight 'personnel visited Ha1emaumauCrater, then
in erupt~on. "IIMad.amePeleu y/as putting on one of her ,best exhibitions. A
fountl;l.in of molten lava played oontil~ously in the bottom ot the fire pit to a
height of from two to three hundred feet.

, -384- V-6l02, A.C.
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l'HOTCLSJinrtmT. dO~.FOR F-I.N11LJ',OID('_J_
:By the Scott JrieJ.d~ent

While no re-cords are claimed. the 5th Photo Section at Scott Field ",
believes that the cost per squa.l~emile of a recent project for the Department
of Geological Survey will compare favorably with other projects of a similar"
nature tbat have been done by the Air COr-9Sthis year. The proj~ct comprised
about three ls.;.minute quadrangl.es in Missouri located just west of St. Lou1~.
and with the HissCfl.l!'iRiver as the northorn boullda;r.'y. The area included was

i. about 670 square miles and the total cost to the Geological Survey is $1.454
per :sql.1.aremile.

'Not only is the 5th Photo Section proud of this cost record, but the
quality of the work turned out was except:i.onal+y good. In a recent letter
from George O. Smith, Director of the Ge010gical Survey, commentis me.deon
this feature of the work. Mr. Smith, afl;er commenting on the fact that a
check of all the prints sent in of the DeSoto and QiFallon quadrangl.e e in
Missouri shews that the work is conmLet.e, adds this c].osing remark - I

"All photographs contained in beth shipments are of su.chfine
quality that it if! a plsas1J.:re to so inform yqu. u
This project was flo'ml by the Section COnl.1laIlQ.er,2nd Lieut. Herman F.

Woolard. with Master Sergeant Wilbur R. Rhodes as ''}hotogr.apher. The total time
in the air for the project was exactly 20 hours, this time being divided into
approximately four 5-hou.r flights. The flights were made at 12,000 feet, in
order to get the scale desired by the Geological Survey, and only two short
atripshad to be re?hotograpl1edi this work being done in connection with the
final dayts work.

Twonew items of pho tographf.c equ.ipment contri.buted greatly to the success
of this project, ene bed.ng the YF-l ~)hotogl'a:)hic plane and the other the new
experimental type D-2 altimeter. With the new photographic plane which enables
the pilot and his photographer to work comforta-oly inside a closed cabin and to
converse freely and keen in close touch with each other, n~ny of the difficul-
ties of former days have been eliminated. The performance of this plane in the
matter of stability makes it far ~upericr to any other service type airplane
for photographic "iork. The new altimeter. while an exnens ive item of eqtiipment,
seems to have filled a long felt want for the photographic teams. It was po~.-
sible to keep an al.nost constant altituc.e rrith this sensitive instrument which
makes it possible for the pilot to read his variations in altitude to within
five feet.

In making flights on this u.~oject of 20 miles in length, Lieut. Woolard Ja
able to keep the altitude of the plane so constant that the variation in altil~
tude could not be measured on the photO[;Taph, and on many of the stri?s the
actual variation was about 20 feet.

Lieut. Woolard believes that this altimeter is the biggest advance in th".
type of instrument that has ever been made and that it will result in an aPi?re-.;i
ciable increase in the aC~uracy of )hotographic mapping.

---000---
.AIJ .AIR- nNDED B.ii.~TER HALF

.According to re)orts, Mrs. E. C. Shankle, wife of Lieut. "Dutch" SharJde,
Operations Officer of Fort Sill, Oklahoma, is quite air-minded. as evidenced
by the fact that she omlS and flies a Lockheed Sirins low wing monoplane,
similar to the t~11?enow used by OoLone'LCharles A. Lin.dbergh. Mrs. Shankle, it
is stated. learned to fly while her husband. was stationed at Boston, Mass., as
Officer in Charge of National Guard aviation activities in NewEngland.; also
that she took further traininG under her husband at a i?rivate flying field.
Reports have it that she owns twO',la.nes'.

---000- ..-

AIR CORPS MERCY SEIP STILL ON TEE JOB

Kelly Field t s ambu'Lance shi;? was recently dis:;atched to Brownsville, TeXas,
to trans:.?ort the daughter of a ')rominent banker end city official of tha.t city
to san Antonio for treatment at one of the local hospitals. Twenty minutes
after the w:ire was racei ved request"n~ ai'd, the ship took: off'. yiloted by
Master Sergeant J3er11B.rdWallace, Air Corps.
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b36th Division Jhriation.. ~.:Ul\tl.l "'rd, located at HOll.stOIl,

Tams ,is l1:!-~s'.'9-~o lmnou.nc~ that tl.lelloust.Dn ~ber of COnnnerceha.s:L"e<!~t...
ly actedfavor~o),yin cec1.trlng for the organizatii>n severaladclitionalbUfld~,'
name;J.y. a;photogral~hic' laoo:rv..to,'y, racl:i.o lm.ilding','gara~ and a new.ha.t."lg8;r!, .:~:... ';:

'When completed, the buiJ.di:r.gs avaHa'ble for the 36th Division Aviatiolltil,l
consist of three hangans , an ad~ninistiration building,photographic laboratory, .,.
radio 'btiilding, five <1~eJ.J.il1eh)U3eS, a storeroom and ~ e;arage.... ..

AtCam-o John A. Hulen, :Palacios. ~c:ras~wh~re thesquaq.ron goes intotra.in-
ing ea~h s~r, it has an administ.ration bUilding, a moss hall and clubroom
for the officer persotlllel and a similar one for .the enlisted personnel, also
storerooms and toilet facUities. Good companY'streets are laid out and per-
manent ~oncrete floors have been laid for the tents.

---000 ......-

'-

~,f
)

Sl:'EEDING UP CRANKING OF AIRPLANE E1JGIl1ES

};hch i,ntel'est is being centered ina uinqtie a"pparatus, an. t1external ~mer':"
gizer," so called, just re cef.ved ,at thePrirnary Flying School, Brooks Fie~Cl.
San Antonio, Texas • from the .Air Cor:?s Materiel Division. This energizer' is,.
beini!j used: in ~ranking airplanes not eq?J.i1?,edwith elec.tric starters. It at>-
taches directl~, from an 'electric outlet installed on the airdrome (by the
same principle as an electric iron is operated) to 'the crank fitting of the' .
hand inertia starter. Th.e €J.1ercizer can be operated by one man, and materially
accelerates the s.tarting of a p:ane without the output of undue physical e?er-
tion necessary with the use of the hand cxank , .

The Uews,Letter COrrel;l?Ond.entexpre ssea the hope that the new equi-pment
wi~lprove. of sU:Chsatisfacticn that the old method. of hand craIiking can be
dispensed ,w:ith. . ---000---

9:4t4 PU"RSUlTERS G:A~ER COl-TSIDERAELEFLYUTG TIME

..

'l'he Scri'be of the 94th Pv.rS1.'l.it Squadron, Self:i:-idc;e Field,. submitting.a
record of the' flying time of the airplanes assi€,TIsd to that organizatio~,
states that the first' of the eit;hteen l?-J.21 s were. accepted for deJ.iverY'on
March 17, 1930, and the last we:ce delivered bit".April30th.' From March 17th
to N'ovembEjr18th, these eigllteel'l'?lanes were flown for a total of 6.433ho111's
and 45 nrl.nnbe s , mal>:ingan average-of oyer 8'04 hours -oer month and an average '"
af Qver 50 hours per ail'pla.:le per rnonbb., This time ;as not' flown by the '94th
Squadron alone, as they 'furn:i.s'hede.iI"'1lanes for other or~nizations to fly,
but the bUrden of rmintenance fell to-the lot of the' soldiers of this organi~
za.tion. . ..' ...:.

The Scribe is of the o~inion that this record of ~l~ing time for this
period will not 'be exceeded by a.nYPJ.rsuit organization in the Air Corps.

---000--- .

RETI.MMEl'1TOF TEQHlT1CJ..!, SERGEAlfll WALTER A. HAGAR

...
....
t.

In Gen~,ral Orders, No. 26 • Headquarters, Brooke Field, Texas ,dat~d
lTovember30" J.930, is noted the re.tir~:rnsnt of an~r Corps ve beran , Tech:nlcal
Sergeant lialter A. F..age,r, of the 51st School Squ:adr'on•. Sergeant Hagar has
ex:?erieD.ced a long and va.ried career, in which he 'has served with honor to .
himselt:i~d satisfaction to the service. The fol~cwing connnendatory remarks
are inCorporated in the above mentioned orde r s ~ .

"Technical Sergeant Bag:?r r.e'):resp.nts the :highest type of soldier. His'
untiring energy and zeat , intheperforrriance .of hi.s many and varied duties has
been marked. Seven of the disc:b...a.rceswhich Technical Ser~~ant Hagar received
from prior enl.Ls tmenba in. the service,areinsctibed ~ t C~ter Excellent.' II

The :Brooks Field Correspondent stat es - IIIt is with. tnegreatest regret
that this commandbids Sergeant Hl3.garf,newel1 , and he tekeswith. him the wish
t~t4e shall see' many years of proSj?e~:i.ty and ha:Jpine.ss.1'

---000--- '

,.,~(>, ..~,~U.O.1U.~~rq.,'t +tr.oorps -. ~s '..be~p..a1i.Pol~t~a.A,ssis~a:nt'Co~n~::~.:',."
ofthe:l.ir Obrps ?r~ Fl1ing Sohool at :arooks!i'eld't~xas. . .' "..'"
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. ~:l.nFrallce' Field was the~cene of anothertecordflight when(Ci~').1~'

Wi"W .:Animal touched the wheels of his low-winged Lockheed mooo"'11ane-m'tiS>,,' :' f

~hnon .the "F!'anceFieldlanding field, com-oleting the first non-stOp'::fl,-"ght
t&.ii~cord between NewYork and Panama.. Thefiightwas made in a lit.tle over.
a4lloUrS ,wi th .the'];llane bucking ahead wind that' enabled Captain Frank M.HaWk.
t~ .b:reak the standing record' between Havana and New York.
Y 'Of the' 2700 miles of flight between Parren Island, NewYork, where Ca,ta1n

.A.mrneltook: off, and France Field,1400 milesl~er water, and the pilot tells an
intere.:stingstory at his t~ip. ~.

""1 hid an ungodly time getting off from ?e.rren Island, bu.t not as hard a
time as the newspapers described. After getting into the air, I found my
course and passed over Washington, 3icl~ond, Atlanta, Jacksonville and left the
States at Miami. I know ti:1at I '>Jassed over Cuba at lvIatanzas, and I say I know
because Matanzas was the first tcnm that arpear-ed clearly after I left the
coast of the United States. I ex')erienced bad weather, .includ.ing rains most of
the' way' and head winds ali of the" way, from the time I left NewYork until I
arrived at France Fie.ld. lq course should have' brought me ove'r the Isle offtnea.:. inJ.t the clouds were so thick that I failed to see the Isles.'

-,uSleepy'(1' The Captain laughed. "I fell asleep twice. One time there was
no~done. The second time I awoke just in time to clear a row of palm'
t..... somewhere along the NicaragtlB-"1coast. France Field sure looked good. " .
";: "u'eut .-Colonel James A. Mars, ~jor Edwin B. Lyon, and other Air 'Cor-ps

off~eers'were on hand to greet Captain Aromelupon the termination ~f his suc-
cessfUl flight.

lntfa.te rode the wings of the "Blue Flash." The day of the return flight
it was f'ound that the oil tank was leaking. lte"1airs were necessary. Frotnthe
time of the arrival, the plane had be~n in charge of a commercial organization.
'1ben it was found necessary to disassemble the plane in order to reach the
d.e1~ctive oil tank. the mechanics of the 25th :BombardmentSquadron, through
Lieut. JamesA. HealY,uitched in and corrected the .difficulty •

.After sixteen hours I work, in whic11the nl.ane had been conrgletely d1s-
asumbleid and reassembled, Ca;,)tain Ailuneltook" off for Anton where he was to
1Mtb031,his. supply of gasolin~ and oil for the return tri;? to the States.

fhe motor reved to satiste.ction, the blocks uulled and the "Blue Flash"
was"Off~ ca..rrjing. Cap,tain .Amrne1,710 gallons of gB,soline, forty gallons of oil
anQ.<the luck that brought him downhere - bu.t - on the taJte-off the plane ap-.
~a to lack rudder surface inasmuch as it swayed from side to side. About
the time' the ship gained flying 'speed and was under control, a IIIUdhole loomed
.. which washed out the right Wheel of the landing gear. A. cloud of dust -
atld. the "Blue Flashfl was a mass of wreckage. .'

lvIaster Sergeant Tate, who had been commendedfor his act by Lieut.-Colonel
}.fa.tis, was the first to reach the plane. Des.)ite the fact that he was facing
the explosion of the fuel tanks, he tore away the side of the plane and rescued
the pilot.

"I gu.ess I am luck;y'." Cautain Aromelsaid, "because I meant to cut the
sWitch, but before I could do-it. e'll'erything was all over.1I

At. Gorgas Hospital,'CaytainAmmel was found to be sufferin~ from nothing
more ser:.t:ous than contusions' and shock. He is ulanning the reconstruction of
th6 "ID.ue,Flash" and a flight to Europe." '. .'.

"Plenty of stomach, that b.ird has, II Mechanic Hunter was heard to r'ema~k,
and Bunter was the one who held him in his arms during the trip to the hospital.
":Both he and I ~hought his neck was broken. and all he did was 1augB.'and ask
~ a cigarette - but he did squeal every time his position was shifted. I'

---000---
NEW01iGANIZATIONSAT WBJilEI,ERFIELD,"HAWAII' .

With the. organization of the 26th :.AttackS<Itl.B.dronand the 75th $erviea
~on in September, the 18th PursuHGrouu, stationed at Wheeler Field, T.R.,
bas become a four-squadron outfit. OllitiIl1ers a.t W'neeler Field would. not recog-
nise"- place. The neW squ.a.d.ronsare qUartered in framed tents at each end of
the .•. ,line, Wit~ frame mess halls and ba;~hhouses ... ~epast.monthwas one
coJitl. fat~!'U.o "'rty. as all bands havew.rned out to helpt~e new 'sqUadrons.
get set tJ..e4., . '. . -",', ,..' "
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'l'HEMA.SO}f'M~ PATRICKTROPHY RACE
By Phil Richardson

,-

•
"

..
l

J

This year the Maj~r General Ml;lsonM. Patrfck Trophi. Race was held'at the
home station of, the Third Attack Group,-Fort CroCkett, Gal~eston, Texas. This
was the first time since its start in 1928 that the race has been held at home.
The previous two years it had been a regular feature at the National Air Races.
Despite the im~?rOVemelltin '.:)la11es,the s-eed of 140.2 lvi.P.H., attained by
Lieut. Ivan M. Palmer in 1929, still holds the record for this s)eed classic.
Lieut. Lawrence C. Westley, 90th Attack Squadron, won this year's race with a
high average speed of 135.61vi.P. H.

Nineteen pilots were chosen for this year's race, which was h~ld over a
6Q-mi],e course instead of the regular 120-mile course, in order to reduce the
wear and tear on the motors. Accurate check later placed the tr.led.lstance
of the course at 54.548 miles.

The entire race was cLoudec;by the very unfortunate death'of Lieut • .!l.
1;. :Booth, 8th Attack Squadron, whose plane crashed on the afternoon of the
first trial runs at Number3 'pylon just after he made the turn. Lieut. Booth's
passenger, Private Ed. Lewis, also of the 8th Squa.dron, escaped without serious
injury. Lieut. 'John B. Bell took Lieut. Booth's ?lace in the race.

The day of the race, November22nd, dawnedwith a 38-mile wind:out of the
north, inters)ersed with dashes of cold rain. The twoscheduled.parachilte
jumps were called off, but otherwise the :,?robramwent on as scheduled. The'
planew>from Kelly Field, DoddField,Fort Sill and other')ointsarrived during
the morndng, with the exce')tionof the Bomberswho were unabl,e to come on
account of bad flying weatner. '
, ,The crowdga,thered early an\i was immediately attracted by various exhibits

,plageq. about the hangarS • Without doubt, :this display was one of tbe most
, 1mport~taffairs of the day. It answered tbe questions of the layman and
deli~ted the sxpert with its cOID)leteness.
- ',At 1:30 l'.m, ~ the Ooscrvatioll;11anes cleared the airdrome and we're immedi-
ately follo~ed by thePur~~iters. Comingbebind them were the nlird AttaCk
Group 1,lanes in a 27-"11ane formation. These events were followed by exhibitions
of formation ,flying, with honors for tight formation going to the Observation
planes. ' '

As the last event on the program before the race, the pUrsuit _pilots lmt
on as daring an exhibition of st'Wlt flying as has ever been seen at Fort
Crockett or points nearby. nle three pilots, Ca:.?tainJoe Cannon, Lieuts., L.S.
Smith and Russell Keillor 'dideve~Jthing but an outside loop and an inverted
falling leaf. The~.)robably would have performed those two maneuvers if the
ceiling had not been so low and the surrounding atmosphere so soupy.

- .As the time for the race drew near, c the Attack ~!il'ots who were not in the
racese7arated from their fonnation and landed. The ~emainingnineteen planes
circled overneadv-maneuver tng to get their correct ')osition. They finally went
into a tufbery Circle out of which they started for the first pylon, led by
Major Daven;")ortJohnson, CorrurandingOt'ficer of the Grouu and one of the l1arti-
cipants in the race. They were all at an altitude of about- 500 feet. wheh in
line with the first Dylon, Major Johnson made a 180 degree turn and went into
a ')ower dive strair:bt for the :1ylon. As he flashed by the timers~aught him-
and ;the great race was on. ' ' ,

There was a huge crowdneareac~lpyl0l1, but al though they w~re well out of
danger their view was not obstructed. Thrills galore were furnished the -,crowd
as two or more planes would attempt a turn at the same ti~. The ciexterity of ,',
the pilots in keeping their positions at such times Vla6~ing. J~st-asthe
last plane fhunder-ed across the fini,ah line a heavy raiubegan to falL'

- A,check of timers' watches revealed Lieut. Lawrence C.Westley,90thAttack
Squadron, as the winner with a high average s:?eed of 135.6 miles ;?eThour. His: '
crew cllief was Corporal Harry Jones., The second best time was 135.3 m.p.h., and
was made by Lieut. Carl E. Recknagel, also of the 90th Sqw;i.dron. His passenger
was .Private John York. Third ~,lace went to Lieut. ' Tut Imlay, 60th Service Squad-
ron, who-had a hi~ average speed of 135.2 m.-;>.h. His crew chief ,was Private' "
Carl Sandel,'s.

That evening a banquet was held at the Buccaneer Hotel in honor of the
winning pilots. The award of' the Major General MasonM. Patrick was made by
Major DaVen-,90TtJohnson. This TTO}~~was :i?resented to the Third Attaclc Group
pilots, to be .compebed for each year by the Group pilots. The Hon. F. Trubee
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Davison. Assistant, Se~tary of War for .A.eronaut:\:IlS,1s the-d.ono.:t--ef this~~. . .

Additional trophies we~ presented by the Se.rvice Ne'iiSand the Houston
Chamber of CortJr.lerce.1ieut. ltecl:Dagel, rllnner"rup-in therac'e, T1asl'reSeilted
with a small silver tro)hy by the Houatoll..,Oham.berof Conme rce , while Lieut.
R.L. Faston, who brouc;ht u) the rear, '70n the special troJ?hy for that !?lace.
This honor was won by Ma~or John E. ~ouett last year at Cleveland, where he so.
jealously guarded the rear. LieTl.t..\;'estley won add~tional honor-svthen Major
Johnson revealed that he baa chosen him )1'io1' to the race for the ,Ga.lveston
Cup, given in recognition of the most, outstanding; achievement in the G..'OUj),
this year. .

Besides:S1'igadier-G€neral Danf'o r-bh, , the list of notables !?resent at the
race included Majors Kart in , Ocker, Ca:'?tains Cannon , DeFord, Lieut. Lawson,
winner of the Bi.tchell Tro-)hy in 1928, and Lieut. Palmer, vrinner of the
Patrick TrOl)hy last ~"ear a~ woll as hibh snead man. A large number of local
civic leaders and their ladies attenQed the banquet, which Woa$ follo~ed bya
MilitaryEall at which Major Johnson and the ~ird Attack Group officers were
hosts.

---000--..,.

SF.ARPSHOOTINGON THE PACIFIC C~ST

"Itfsopen season on bullseyes!" says the Rock':7ell FieldCorres,ondent, and
he then goes on to say that the sixteen officers of the 11th. Bom~rdment Squad~
ran, who cOlrr)ibtOd':.forho::orsd-J.ri:1g the record bombing l?eriodjust finished, 'have
set a mark for other'l:'nits in the Air COT?Sto gaze upon with envy.

The hiGhest score and , in cident e,lly , the best ever, officially recorded at
this Southern California field went to Lieut. Will Tun~1er, with Lieut. Wm~Groen,
Jr., as pilot. The latter,by the way, is a Reserve oificer on ext ended active
duty at R6cl':Well Fieid. relieve i tor not, in .::tile words of our Corres:')ondent,
these invincibles scored 1946 out of a.:'10ssible 2,000,c)Oints. Lieut. Howard G.
:Bunker with I.ieut.Jame~A. R<mLl (B.eserve) as chauffeu.r, made an 1887. Four
other teams stood above 1800, as fcl1o~vs:.

, Lomber' Pilot.Score
2nd Lt. R.~rold Vi!. Bowman 2nd Lt'. Robert K. UrIJen 1841
1st Lt. Frederiek ?XerulY 2:10.Lt. Ivan, L.,Farman.,1827
2nd Lt. Lloyd H. Watnee'2ndLt. ,Donalo-R.. Lyon '1823
2nd Lt. Wl1i. Groen (Res.) 2n(1Lt:. '11m.Tunnel' 1802
Tyro,uyossibles" were made 'at 5,000 fect -. Lieut •. IvanL. Farman, with

Lieut. John' Kenny-as l)ilcit ,drQP:::>edall fi ve:Oombs in the circle f.or their cross-
wind record. Hot satisfied f{f th a mere perfect score, .Lieut. Urban,with Lieut.
Hal Bowman at the whoel, J?ut...)lis f3ibhtins shot and 'both spare s,

The average for the si~t0on hombing .teams in the SquaCirOll,was 1743. Only
one-team in the Squadron failed to make tpe coveted "expent " ratinG.

---000-""-
THEBUILDING PROGRAM AT SCOTTFIELD

Scott' Field, :Belleville, Ill., soon expecbs to see the beginning of the
building program. Thus far this field has not been on t~e list fOTany of the
building in connection with the army houaLng }rogram, but wi th thefillal ap-
l)roval of the' layout for this station and the availability of money for one
barracks and one ae t of noncommissioned. officers quartets, i,t is expect.ed that
the start will be made SOOll. Cal)tainEleniusEerg; Q;uartermaster, has requested
bids on these two buiJ:dillgS, and they'will bevo'oonedron De.oember' 19th. Provided
the bids comply with the. various syeCificati(n1s: it .Ls ,e~:?ected the contract can
beap,roved early in ~anuary' and theact~al work start~~ :soon after. The first
barracks ,is to go on 'the site now occu')iedby the Ninth, Airship CODr)anybarracks,
and it wiHbe nece asary to move the co~any into temporary quarters. There is
only one old barracks 'building ave.Ll.ab'l e for this 1)'Ilr)O.S13and, that is now being
used by the 5th Photo Section and the second ~)latoon of tlle 15th Observation
Squadron, bUt it is expe cfed bhat with a little crowding and the elimination of
day rooms the necessary room can be f'ound , Lieut • .Jhgene W. Lewis, Q.J.:.C., is

. undez- orders tore'Oort' a~ Scott Field and wi.ll. take over theConstru.ction
Quartermaster wor1:~upon his arrival.' .
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WAR:RA.NTOFFICER SOO!T ~O, GOON RETIRED LIST

."

t

!the riia.ny f~iends of Warrant O:t::fi.cerGeorGeScott, better knownas
"Scotty, ",will be inte~ested to knowthat on December1, 1930, he went on
four months' leave pripr to retiring from active service A~ril 1, 1931.

, "Scottylt is a well known figure at Rockwell Field and to the ArffiyA.ir
Corps in general, and manywill recall his warm, glad smile for old friends
as well as new, and he counts amonghis manyfriendscornmissioned, enlisted
and civilian personnel.

:ae enlisted in tIle SignEtl Corps,February, 1901, and continued in the
military service 'since that time. On February 15, 1918, he accepted a com--
mission aaDaptaf,n, Air Service, and was honorably dis charged December30,
1920, to accept apyointment as a Warrant Officer. He still holds his co~
mission as Captain, Air Cor)s Reserve.

"Scotty" has been a weil knownfigure at Rockwell Field over ten year~.
He first came to that field in December~1914, remaining there until 1918,
whenhe was ordered to Washington for duty in the Chiefts office, remaining
there until 1920, whenhe returned to Rockwell Field. Since that time he
has served as Chief Clerk of'the Engineering Department of the Rockwell Air
Depot. . '

During his "pre-retirement" )eriod, Scott is living at 4is residence at
121 Fast Lewis Street;. San Diego, Oalif. ,; and he will pe .,glad to see any of
his friends at ,.any time. ," ' . ,

Tne good will .and wishes of RockVlellField and Rockwell Air De"Jotper-
'sonnet go with "scottytl,and. our C03;'respondent"hope s that from time-to time
he will pay us a visit."

--0.00--1"" ..

AIRMENCOOPE!lATEW1TM CA.VALRYMEN'
"

j
TRAUJING .AT C1lISSYFIELD, .CALIF.

~e l6tp. Observation S,qu.adron,~.$arshall Field, F017tRiley, l{ansa~•.
cooperating with the Cavalrymen at tba,t ?,ost, have been carrying out some
very interesting~roble~s. Recently, three. planes from ,thisS~bn 'were
in the air, cooperating with the Artillery and Cavalry. The l'U'I'")oseof:
the ~;>roblemPas to determine the effect of aircraftf!rjY on advancing' . .
Cavalry troops. Somevery interesting data was obtain€d from this p'rQ:Plem~

---000---' '

. .

Training season at Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, calif.~
opened on October 6th, with Lieut. J.C. Upston, the Field Operations
Officer, in' charge. and. with ari at bendanee of 30 officers.

The training consists of tactical missions in the morning a~dgro~d
school in the afternoon. The manhours on tactica1andcoo"Jerative mis-
sions since the training has bee,U1l are over 3,000, ofwhich~250 hours are
night flying, constitu.ting searchlight tr.acl:.:';i.ngand night.formations •. The
missions consist of coast 1?B.tro1flying; '\'\'11i.c11extends up and down.the ' '
coast from Crissy Field a?Jroximate1y 200 miles. The ?lanes are equi?~ed
with radio, and two-way comnro.nicationis almost continuous during the entire
period of each mission. The o.ista:1ce the "Jersonnel were able to reach thu'-s
far th~s year' is 350 miles, which was 'madeduring a test by Lieuts., Brown
and Smith of the 9lst ObaervatLon Squadron. COITllIIu.nication~s established
at a :ioint between :Bakersfield, Calif., and Los .Angeles, c.aB.:f",. which
measured on the, map from Crissy Field a distance of 350 miles. Messages
were sent and received duri~b the rest of' the trip from this Joint. Itis
believed by Lieut. Smith tha,t he can still reach a greater range with favor-
able atmos~heric conditions.

All of the Observation planes on these missions were also equipped with
cameras, so that the observers might f~niliarizethemselves with the opera-
tions of the new types of cameras that are being 'Produced for the various
tyPes of photogra?hy. Up to the,rese:nt tin1ethe C:i:'issY"Fie1dairmen have
taken 325 obliques, 85 pirr)oints ~d,23recon.~issance strips. .

Twoground schpol courses were connleted up to this time. The first
coursewa.f! militarYJ.aw, with Oe.'OtaiilKfaus as instructor. "He was such
a tho-rO'tlghi.nstru.ctor,fl says the~O~issy ll'101dCorresporident, "tllat'some'of
us thick-headed ones even got throur;h the course." The ,cau.r.e was brought to
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a climax by a mock trial in which Lieut. Kirby was brO'tl.Ghtto trial with
several charges. Needless to say, he was found guiltJdf all charges and
was given the maximumsentence in each case. Lieut. E.:B. :Bobzien gave the
photographic course, and he insists that all' of the students by this time
are eryerts. T.he course was divided into two ~rts; first, the 7ractical
operation of cameras; and the second comprd.sed several hours on the maldng
of mosaic maps.

Continuing throughout the period of the school is also a very intensive,
course in radio;tl1at is, all of those who are attending the cl.aeees think
it is pretty stiff, because every time the students see Lieut. Smith he '
seems to'have 'some new sort of diagram and insists on explaining it. All
of the members of the class at the -orese~1t time are able to send and receive
from 15 to 20 words a minute,and Lieut. Smith seems to be very-much satis-
fied with the results - that is, so far; no one having any idea ,as to what
he will n~t,sprinG on the c1as a,

---000---
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GOOD SHOOTIUG :BYPURSUITERS I1T MWAII

The 18th Pursuit Group, stationed at Wheeler Field, Schofield BarraCks,
T.H., recently completed its gunnery course, and, out of 2b officers firing,
20 qualified as E~)erts. Lieut. Hoyt S~ Vandenberg was. first with 1276,
followed by Lieut. Reuben C. Moffat with 1257. The flying time, of the Group
for Octobel' - 670 hours - set a new high mark for Wheeler Field. When,the
26th Attack Squadron becomes offlcered, it is exne cted that this flying time
will be largely increased. ..

-'-000---
WARDEPARTMENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR CORPSOFFICERS

'~-"

j
PHOTOMETRICTUNNELAT WRIGHT,.FI:ELD

Changes of Station: 1st Lieut: C1lal"les A. Horn, upon conrv1eit,ionof tour
of duty in Panama, to L1tt1e Rock, Ark., for duty as Instructor, .Ark.' N.G.

1st Lieut. James,M. Fitzmaurice, upon completion of tour of duty in
Panama, to Air Corps Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas.'

Captain Arthur VI. Brock from Phili")';Jines to Office Chief of AirC'orps.
Reserve Officers ordered to e~ctended.active duty to June. 30. 1931,";'

To Fort Crockett, Texas: 2nd Lieuts. Paul Waterman, of San .Antonio, from
Dec. 2nd; Frank B. Stuart. San Antonio. from Jan. 2nd - To l~well Field.
Ala.: 2nd Lieuts. \1ilmer E. Hall, Florence, Ala., from January 4th; Albert
t. Patrick, Mobile, .Ala." from January 2nd - To RoclC'1'TellField, Calif .: 2nd
Lieuts. Wm.Marion Campbell, Marion, Kansas, from Feb. 2nd; Egbert C. Cook,
Hollywood, Calif.,. from Jan. 25th; Dan McGrewMedler, Seattle,Wash., from
Dec. 29th; Otis B.Crawford, San Fernando, Calif., from Jan. 16th; - To
Pone Field, U.C.; 2nd Lieu.ts. C1larles F. Carter, Jacksonville, Fla., from
Jan. 4th; W. Hill Snyder, Col1.lrl;bia"S.0., :from Jan. 4t'h - To Langley Field:
2nd Lieut. Jam~s Nathan Peyton, Sheridan, Ill., from Feb. 2nd - To Selfridge
Field; 2nd Lieuts. Marl Estes, Logan, Mo., :from Jan. 2nd; Charles F. Scott,
Jr. ,Farmingdale, L. I., ~1.Y., from Jan. 2nd; To Dodd Field, Texas: 2nd Lieut.
Everett L. Edmondson, Chicago, Ill., from Jan. 2nd - To Selfridge Field, '
(From ~an •. 2 to May15, 1931): 2nd Lieut. Sheldon B. Yoder, Almont; Mich.

Rel~.eved from detail to the. AirCoI'":Js: 2nd Lieut. Winfield W. Sisson
to 3rd Field Artille~J, Fort Benjarnin Harrison,' Ind.

2nd Lieut. Arthur C. Peterson to 62nd Coast Artillery, Fort Totte~1,. :i.Y'.
ResiGll,ation:2nd Lieut. Robert Lyle Brookings •

. Promotions: To .rank from December 1,1930 - To £Tade of Ca1)tain. - 1st
Lieuts. Isaiah Davies, Arthur W. Vanaman, Franklin O. Carroll f Frederick VI.
Evans; To 1st Lieut.: :2nd Lieut. Clifford p~ Bradley.

---000---

A photometric tunnel is in the course of construction at the Materiel
,Division, Wright Field, O. When conr9~eted it will be 260 feet lang, dust
proof, and will use the most modern'1hotometric equ.:llJmentavailable. A
Ou.rtiss hydraUlic lift is biting installed to carry any lights, from the smal-
lest landing light to. the .1a1"ge 1and1ng field fJ,oodlights. This tunnel will'
be completed W awro:d.mately JanuarY,l" 1931.,
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The flying mission., had been a com::jlete "flop, If and the pilot
happy frame of mind. Whir15,ngaround and shaldng his fist' at the
the rear 13eat , he snarled; "'lJVb.:i.t '. s dnmbe r than a dumb observer t"

",A. smart pilot," returned the observer, sweetly.
---000---

COLONELCLi~GETT ~'~S SUCCDSSFULBLI}TDFLYING~RIP

was in no
occupant of

t-.

•,

"

.....

Lieut.-Colonel H,JB. Clagett, COl1'.:nandingOfficer of the Primarj Flyil1gSchool,
,Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, recentiy aecompl. Lehed successfully ~is first

"blind flying" bombing mission, '7henhoflew to Oampbe Ll.ton, Texas, a 'distance of
aboub 35 miles from Erooks Field, and returned. ,', '

Colonel Clagett had made the. reou.isite ure-!Jarations for' the trip by farst
having charted his course according to:navicicttion 'Qrinci11les arid. althotl.gh accom-
panied bY h '~safcty pilotU - Lieut. S.il... Gilkey, of Brooi~s.Field - proved 'himself
so aq.ept in the new venturo that he performed nis missionentirciy unaided either
by ~iapi~ot or by radio contrpllinG devices in the plane. " '

A "blind flying" bombing mission, one performed by tho pilotwh,ilo under tho
cUsto+nary "covered heed,n is eX1:>lainedby Lieut. Carl Crane, dj,rector of the no-w
mo cnod of 'flying at :Brooks Field, to be a bombing misl;lion'accompli'shed'ln
weather conditions appl'oa.ching dense fogs orIon' visibilii;y.,

--000--- ' '.
r»

GER.MAN OFFICER F:IGUR ..'lJJS IN LONG CROSS-COtJN_Y>tlRI,P,

Lieut • Lo\VisA • lk.'"tyton,Adjutant 6fBrooks Fiold, Toxas,an:et' Oaptain Gord
con Mas sowt of tho GormanArmy, D. student in bno Air COI"'PS Primary flYing School,
rocently returnod 'from a delightfUl trip to ~anta Monica, Calif.', where Lieut.
Dayton procured D. :BT-2:Bairplane for Brooks :&'iold. Captain von Mas'sowwas Lieut.
Daytone s passenger. It may be stated in !JaSSi:lg that during ~he Captainf s visit
in Holl¥W0od, Calif., about three~fourthgof the place burned to the groUnd.

---000-"';;;',

,~ptaJ.I\¥OiT1s~an reeeu..tJ.w're1?ort~d at thePr.1maryFly1ng SohOOla.t,
:Bro_'~~14 ."~-.,;_sa'ppQin~ed~)lY ,OffiC€Jr'e~ the' .11thSohoo-l: Giroup:,1'el.~:e~l¥
1st :t.$eut~~.14,. Ro'prs, Who1~nowCOl'l~1ding Qfficer9ftthe, newly organi.se4, ".
5~tb S.~a~en. '
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CADET DOIliGS AT THE:BROOXS FIE1i) FLYING _GOt
By' the Broo.ks Field Oorrespond9nt

Jmy officer who has achieved 'his COJJr.lias ion. by the road througll :Brooks
Field will be inclined to agree that ther:e.is no more out rageoue :1layground of
rumor than the Cadet barracks. CommonlyteITJ.l.ed"barracks flying", unfounded soec-
ulation runs rampanb , and throuGh reC')rti tion and conviction often takes on sO~"
color of authorit;y. Prior to last w~elc. the ramors cauad.ng really majordis~il
sion amonGthe Cadets were those concerning Christmas vacation. and those con:";'
earning the so-called new rolicy in rebard to flying. No Cadet blew anything
aboq,t either. but it was heatedly and var1.ously declared that we '7ould have' two
we~f vacation at Chr1.etrna.sj that we would have four days; and that we would
bave one hour off for Christmas dinner. .As to the "new flyin=< 110licy, II the
settled Cadet conviction was a-~TJ?arentlythat "washouba" 'Wouldhenceforth be ex-
ceptional. Last week, however, successfu.lly quashed both rumors. It was an-
nounced that the Cadets would be allowed to absent themselves from the Post for
nine days. granting that the weather continues at least reasonably fair between
now and the 24th of December, on which date the vacation starts - and. a?lJroxi-
mately sixtee'l1 Cadets, including both classes. met the Faculty :Board and were
eliminated.

Speaking of ~~ors. last week saw at least a mild agitation concerning a new'
~r:QJXl'S£ldCadet Annual. Cl-edit for the idea. goes to U:?per Class Cadet Ben
!l!l.o!i\tpson.,v'hohas even gone so far as to 1.nterview some f1:iendly business eX'I)erts
on, the possibility of advertising, U the .Annual should receive official a-:'T:;>l"oval
$;00. ever reach the stage of actuality. .A:y:~rently there have been .Annuals in the
past. Your Corres10ndent bas seen throe of thera issued 'by former Cadets. one
qu,.ite an impressive volume, and another - its ")l'edecessor - an average-ai-Eed one
as such things go. The tl1ird, was avery thin. Annual, indeed. .As a matter of
fact. Cadet J?rojects of tl1is nature', can sca):'cely be called .Annuals at all. 'Here-
tofore'they have generally been iss'lJ,ed. sel!1i~anriu.ally, and in one year there'were
even three, although.:the advertioers' almost' broke down at this'lJoint •. tna~mtt~'h '"
as :SObRobinson's "Xaydetfl is )ractically the sole s:ur;nnaryof Cad.etactivitte& at
this time, opinion arouyJd the barracks last week was at least tentatively in
favor of the :?ro::;>osed".Annual."

Cadets. no less than Nac101eon's A.~, live to a certain extent for their
stomachs, hence the new Mess Sergea."1t -' AleXander by name - has assumed a :90sition
of no mean int)ortance. He re:,laces Ser.geant Morris, who had worked tl1;6mealsu}?
to such a 1)ea1>:of 'JrOf-o.sel1.eSSand savor as to even ca-rture the a""'1roval of
ca.g.stsl mothers. Sergeant Morris' ianow in charge of"the Sl11?Ply"Room. Sergeant
~, the famed flEagle-Eye. II wh)se :iosition Sergea.nt Morris' now fills. bas secu.r-
&11:,.. seventy-five day furlough and de~')8.rted for some distant ~')8.rtor other Where
he ieat least temporarily se~~re fro~ Cadet demands. -

Coincident with t~le depar ture of lI.Ea,gleEye," however, Cadets were insisting
u")on the truth of all anecdote concernmg that very gentleman. ko'?arentJ,y it has
Qf;ben been said in Eagle :Bt~e'a" behalf that, though his mi.en may be forbidding
~. h~s approach upon life somewhat SUr311icious. at heart he has ,and has always
had, somethi~eal1proaching affection for Cadets,- for all Cadets, ~st and yl"esent.
just because of their Cadet status. A:n officer rrho graduat ed from Brooks and.
Kelly a mimbez of ye8.rs ago ha;.J}eIled to overhear a number vof Cadets pay the above
tribute, and suggested that one of the Cadets mention, in front of "3aCle ~e.1I
tbat he - the officer referred to - was to be the next officer in charge of
supglies. T'tlis was to 'be a sort of test for "Eaele Eye's" soft heart and forgivin •.
nature. At any rate, the officer's suggestLon was carried out, and the'~esult was
sal,d to indicate that "]agle Eye's" affection for all Cadets, like the reZlOrvs of
Ma.rkTwain's death, has been grea.tly exag~erated.

Up;?er-Class Cadets. one day last week, looked with an ai)'praising eye ate.
rather strong, ~\stynorthwest wind whichw~~ld, and did. necessitate their ~andill(
~os$ ..JVind in order to kee:!.1pa.rallel to the he,n{~arline. There were no misba];ls
tbat day all B-stage. On A-sta,ge. ,however. the gods seemed to conspire agaimJt
lower~~~,men. alread¥sil._;ntly:fee,ri'W. ()ttwel'l.t.;Y-hJUrcihecks:.;~:.~,ts 1 .0011.-
.~~~J.X), a series Gt' graeeftt;l leA'J?Qa~b~dfJ; 01)4' ~'t .,~',~ ..~..an~~ '~d
overin:ti'htsquth cOl--nerQ~ t~ field,. Fleet ep.4,edU'Pin'9r~_~f~r.;~~t1:l.e
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hangar line. Kratky, Witter, Campbell, Valentine and l~ys are said to have been
the lower classmen recentl~rgUiltyoflanding in what might be termed an 'unortho-
dox manner. From B-stagethe s,?ectacle of P-T and Fleet tails going over and the
result disappearing behind a 161~11.is really something worth while. ~9per class-
'men just can- hardly, wa.it for another windy day , .•..

.' --- 006--- .

Matagorda Island, leased by the GOvernmentto :BrooksField, is quite the
most pOlmlar ')lace visited by officers',from that field. The zeeaon is easily
apparent , .since ' the Island approaches the ideal as a perfect s:)ortsmanl s para-
dise, offering a plentitude of deer an4 ~ild duck in season, and mackerel, red
fish, trcut , tar'?on and other good fishing almost the entire yea1.round. Wolves
run rampant,on the' Island, .and Lieut.P..R. Atkinson, of Brooks Field" and others

'l:>roudlydisplay :.?1iotbgraphsof giant sharks which have formed a part of their
"catches." .

The Island, up until a few years ago, was utilized by the United states
Coast Guard Service, and the station proper, a :?icturesque'wooden two-storied
building, is almost com,)letely surrounded by great hills of blown sand. This
and a lighthouse still in o-peration by the Service, are the sale structures on
the Island. .

The weather-beaten lodge, according to Lieut. :B.A. Bridget, gives little
exterior indication of the "solid comforts" obbaf.nabl.ewithin, such as ra fine
kitchen, good cooks' and plenty to eat. The u'1~er story of t~e house is divided
into a combination of dining room and kitchen, and a lounging and smoking com-
partment, in which last is tl'le '10:;m.larradf,o, .and also the riot quite so ~?opular
billiiard.table - a bequest of the late tenants-which, according to the officers,
to play upon invites as much of onels ingenuity as whenattempting to demonstrate
his skill in the intricacies of the miniature golf course , .A generator lighting
system has been added, and two wate'rahsds - rai . water being the only kind at
present procu~ble.

Officers of Brooks Field are glad to share the }leasures of the lodge with
their fellow officers, and traffic to the Island is continuous. Colonel.A.G.
Fisher, .Air Officer of the 8th Corps .Area, and. 1&::l.jorWilliam C.. Ocker, of Kelly

. Field, were recent gu~sts, and. were loud in their. )raises of the excellent shoot-
ing, having obtained their' qUota of birds before nine olclock of the first
morning they went out.

---000--.~

CRASHVICTlf~ SHOWI}~ROVEMENT

The condition of Major Reginald Ducat and 1st Lieut. :Bernard S. Thorapson
has .been relJOrted as 'much improved. II lllajor Ducat, a Medical officer" and Lieut.
Thompson,Engineering Officer, Kelly Field, were injured whenrbhe 'plane in which
they were flying crashed at LaPr:ror~Texas, after tile motor had evidently cut
out and forced them to land. In landing, they were forced to alight on newly
plowed ground, ,which caused the ~lmle to nose and thenskiu. Both officers were
severely cut about the face ans suffered injuries to the back.

Lieut. T.S. Olds, Pilot, with Major E.F. Harrison, SQrgeon, departed from
Kelly Field in the .Ambulance~lane as soon as the news of the crash reached the
field. Lieut. Old.swas highly commendedon the excellent piloting of the
relief ship, as he was forced to land at a dangerous s~ot with nothing to a~d
his. landing in the darkness excs-rt bonfires the ",?eoplein the vicinity of the
accident had built to guide the pilot to the s:)ot.

---000---
Readers of LItheNewsLetter are informed that mtmaographed:?BJl!)hletson the

subject of ".Aerial Photogra~:iliic.Activities of the .Army.Air corpa," which forms
the leading articlelli. this issue of the NewsLettQ;r, are available for dis-
tribution. Those desiring same shOUldaddress the Pll.blications Section of the

. .Air Cor-psInformation Division, and should call for U-Stencil No. 988.
--..,.000--- .

... The Editor bewails the fact that no contributions to the NewsLetter have
been received lately from Langley Field, Chanute Field, KellY'Field, Mitmel
Fieid and Boston Airport. Also, how~bout somenews from Mather Field?

:E'u.blid.ty officers at these stations, it is hcped, will turn over a new
leaf with the NewYear.
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NOm mOM ,A.IR COBPSFIELDS

18th Pursuit Group, Scnofield :Barracks. T.E•• Dec. 3. 1930.

Colonel Gerald C. Brant, A. C .• arrived Nov. 27th to become Department Air
Officer, relieving cur 0,0., who has been on that job for four months, "in addi-
tion, etc." Va-jor Wash \V8,S heard to rei118.rkthat IreUeving" was the right
word.

COITJlIJEl,ndingthe ne'\71yoZ't.;anizP-d26th Attar,);. and 75th Service Scruadrons are ~
Lieuts. Nathan F. Ttviniuc; and Geo~('geP: 'l'ollrtellot,' respecUvely. .Lieut. Robt.J
H. Finley joined us fr'om LuJ.~e Field and ~}rom1?tlybecame Grou? .Adjutant~ Lieut.
John H. Dulligan was also pried loose from Lul~eField and is now an enthusiastic
Pursuiter in tlw 6th Scmadron. ,

The :follo\Vi.ng officers joined the Group in November: 2nd Lieutso George C.
Baker, TheodoI's G. Ker-shaw , Sr., Welden E. Rho&.des,Don K. Shee'bs and William
R. Graham. Two of the old t rrner-s, Lieuts. Cla:c~nce E. Crumrine and ReubenC.
Moffat, left on the October boat.

Fort Sill,Oklahoma, Decamb~r 4th.

Post Field was honored on November 24th by a visit from Major-General
StelJhenO. Fuqua, Chief of Infantry .Ca~}tain L.P. Hickey flew to E1 Reno, Okla.,

. to get General ]uqua, and was escortedb~r a three-shl) formation, :;>iloted by
Lisuts. D.E. Whitten, J. Will Ccn~bell and Joe C. Britten. .

On November 16th, General Von Blomberg, German A:r:rny, and Colonel Von
Kueblenphe,l, German,.Arm.Y', made a short visit at Post Field. Major L.H. Brereton,
Co~~ding Officer of Air Corps Troo?s, escorted the Gern~ celebrities on a
tour of the post, giving them a detailed explanation of the paracl1Ute deyartment
which, pres1.una.bly, was their crn.ef interest.

Pars,c.lmtes aeem to have taken on new interest among both the officers and.
enlisted men of the 88th Obser-va.t Lon Squadron. Iti€uts. DO"lglas T. Mitchell,
H.B. Flem:mg, C.H. Miller, L.S. Wait and S.J. YOUllE;, rrivates J.C. Boyce and
A.L. ~~iu~en made jum~s this monta. Lieuts. D.E. Whitten and J.C. Britton are
seheduked for jumps, Ot.1.t all the rip rords have been lost and a new S1,l:Pl)lyhas
been requ,j 6i tioned.

A fU.ght of six ~?lal1es led by Ma,jor Bre re can flew from this station to
Kelly rleld to observ~ the demolition of twenty condemned ai~?lanes ~hich took
place at Camp Stanley. The de st ruct Lon of these -:?lanes by demolition bombs
dropped by the 3rd Attack Group was 1;>ost::oned, however, so the flight returned.
Four days later, Cayta~n L.P. Bickey led a flight of four )lanes, piloted by
Li~ts. C.E. Shankle, Daaglas T. Mitchell and C.H. Miller back to San Antonio

'to witness the bombing.
On Uovember 21st, a flight of three planeo, '1?S.loted.by Lieuts. Richard 1.

Dugan; C.H. Miller and H.B. lneming, was dispatched from this station to Fort
Crockett to participate in the demonstration maneuvers ;:>receding the Mason M.
PatriCk T~ophy P~ce.

l'.:lm,lt. Winfield S. Hamlin flew to B3thany, Oklahoma, last week and took
some ve,:y interesting pictures of the area destroyed by the recent tornado in
whiCh a~vuttwenty people W3re killed.

Lie'lJ.t. E.F. Maughan is spsnding three months on detached service in
Washington, D. C. .

Lient. D.E. Whitten and Master Sergoant C.F. Colby spent four days at Camp
Wood, Texas, on a hunting trip. T~ey still maintain they were hu{:ing.

The 88th Observation Bquadron takes great pleasure in announcdrig to the
Air Oorps the arrival of a pro~ising neTIpilot (R~l~hP. Hickey) in the home of
.Captain and Mrs. Lawrence P. Hickey em NoV'eraber16th. Those wishing cigars may
address thoir letters to C~?tain L.P. Hickey, Fort Sill, Okla.

~6th~yj.s1Qn Aviation, Texas National Guardl HoustoI'l, December 5th!
, . ,.

'rhe Squadron was honored by"a. visit from Major Suni.us W. Jones from the
Inspecti0n Division, Office of the Ohjet' of the Air Cor,s, who inspected the
organization on November 23rd. He was assisted by Technical Sergeal1t Xura L.
Horn. The Major and the Sergeant arrived in Houston. on the 22nd, coming from
New Orleans. Shortly after noon on the ~:3rd t after a buSY mornine; ~nspecti~
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equipment. supnlies and records," they cleared 'for Fci'rt 'Cro'ckett. 'GS.lveElton.Tex.
The SqL'.adronvvasfavored by visits during the 'past month from num~raUS

officers, aLlongwhomwas the Bon. David S.' Ingalls. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy in charge of Aeronaut.ica. He was accompanied by Captain J .H. Towers and
Lieut.-Commander W,C. Molten. U.S.N. They arrived on November6th enroute to
the pacif1cCoast. 17111lehere, the Secretary made an address to a distingUish~
edgather1rtgof citizens.

, Ot4erof:ficerswho visited the Squ.adrol1during the month were 'Lieuts.
HowardMoore, 'C.G. Williamson,. G.H. J3everly and E. O. Robbins from Kelly Field;
Lieuts.R.D. Knapp, H.L. Sanders and A. Boyd from:Brooks Field; Major Nethervl'Ood
from Mather Field,.' Captain'~ 1t1sefrom MS.:lCwellField. Ca'.?tain John :Beveridge
from]olling Field, Lieut. Westley from]~rt Crockett, and Lieut. M.B. ASp from
the Fairfield Air De~ot. '

Scott Field, ':Bellevi11.e, Ill.; December 13th.

After a rather unsatisfactory football season, Scott Field athletes are
turning their attention to the formation .of a basketball team whichhopestci
bring baCk SOme of ~h~ athletic?restige which is uffilally enjoyed at this sta-
ti6n~ The football' team did win 'its most inr'1ortant game with Chanute Field,

. but, that was the only win chalked. up, and the refusal of Jefferson Barracks to
play added a little sQ,tisfaction. The basketball team seems to have :)ros:?6cts
of having a rather satii,3factoey season des'JitG the loss of' several of the stand-
bys on the team last winter.' The talent availa,ble from the i5th Observation
Squadron sho~ld go a long way to ftlling u~) any hole~ in the lineup, and it is
hoped the team 'will a@fn carry off 'theh6nors in the Army, Navy and Marine
Corps teague. ' ' ,,. . ....

The Scott Field team will be somewh8.tdelayed in its start of the season,
, as the gymi-lasiumhad to be moved to aliow of" anaddi tional airplanenangar, and
the work has, not y'etbeen cQnr)le'bed•. :A s.mall squad of players of known ability
nave been wOrking out for a'few days ill:BelleV'ille under the 'direction of 1st
Lieut. Fred A. Ingalls, but until, the 'gynm8,silirri'iscompl.eted it will be im-
possible to have anything like systematic,practice. The team was unable to
play its oj?eninggame in the League on the nighfof December 12th with the 7th
:Battalion Naval Reserves, and it is exnectred thiit the games scheduled for Scott
Fieid a vleek later will have ,tal be, transferred to Jeff~rson Bar-racks , If ,this
is done , Scott Field will be hO$t to the league: for its three weekly games' on
the night of January i6th. true"other teams' in the leagileare Battery "A",'

. Missouri National Guard; 13B:th I~i'a.ntry, Missouri N. G.;: 35thDi vision Air Corps,
Missouri N.G.; and the 6th Infantry, Jefferson Barracks. It is expected to
s.tart the Post :Basketp~ll Charrn)ionshipLeague soon after the Christmas holidays.

:BrooksField,' 'Texas,December7th.' ,
I ' . , .

Staff Sergeant Herbert C. Mitdhell was at ~rooks Field for a few hours'
Visit, havingreturneo. from a month's fur19ugh spent hunting turkey and deer at
Center Point, 'in the Vicinity of Kerrville. The genia.l Sergeant, in reciting
~dvent'l?-re~that be'fell him during the ,trip, said that on one occasion when over-
taken by rain, his car beCameimbedded in mlld,~andhe was forced to snend the
night in the hills~ith a goat 'herd. A..'rJ.othergue at , perforce, joined" the party,
he ooving attempted to~!Ull' Sergeant'Mitchell'scar from the sinkholes and him-
self was caught. Sergeant Mitchell, still with another monthls furlough, left
for Houston where he expe ct s to try his' Luclc, this ,time at duck shco tLng, .

Colonel H.B. Clagett, Major.H.H.C. Richards, Lieuts .., Lewis A. Dayton and
.A..E. Waller, of Brooks Field, and Lieut. Vanaman, of DaY'ton 1 Ohio, formeda.
party that flew to Eagle Pass and vicinity on November26th.
Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas ! December 3rd.

Lieuts. Meyer, Wright and HQl1and, 6f the 16th 'Obse Squadron, feft for
Chicago to attend the Army-PotreDame football game at Soldiers Field on Nov.
28th. They were, accompanied by Captains :Berg, McDonaldand Lieut. Ketchum of
theOavalry. It was a terrible day for the game, 'but "they say -it was well worth
the discomfort they were caused. . ,

The 16th Obso'I'vat1.onS'cruadtonis ~chedulecl to'r'ece1ve a tri~motored trans-
-port inex~gefor their ;ld DO~las 0-1....0. '. , ..., .
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Lieuts. mack'burn, L.R. Brownfield, Wagner and Sherwood left here, Nov, ,
27th for the Fairfield ,Air De,!?otto fer!"'! back four Douglas 0:-25A's.

Lieut. Hayden sears is ins'bructi.V: a class in riding. Four afternoons 'R

week the Air .Corps officers spend an hour on tb,e backs of horses.
Lieut. SamCheyney flew to Denver, C,olo. on Novembe.r17th. Poor weather

condi tiona delayed his return until Nov. 20th.
Lieut. Victor Beau, enroute to Denver, Colo., flying a Douglas 02-H,

stopped overnight at this station Nov. 24th, and left the followinG morning.
Major and Mrs• Goolrick enterta.ined the officers and Ladf.es of the Air

Cor~s at dinner on Nov. 26th., .
The 16th Observation Squadron served a Tl1a.nksgivingdi,nner to the officers

of the Air COXJ?sand their families.
Major Houghland, Corps Area Air Officer, On~ha, Neb., vi~ited this ~ost

on November 24th, flying an Q-25A.
Captain William B. Wright ,of Kansas C1ty, Mo., landed here Nov. 24th"

and returned to his home station the same day. '

France Field. Panama Canal Zone, December,8th.

Once agafn the 25th Bombar-dment Scmadron, in ,the person of COl!?oral Jack
Schwendinger. came into the limelight as '8, collector of animals. ,Jack, known
as "SmokyJoe, II was out hunting end saw a birddro:.,) exhausted .on the beach. He
picked it up and fo,".n'. the bird had c, leg k.g bearing the number and stencil of
the U.S. Biologi cal Survey. He wrote them and i~ still waiting to hear where
the bird is from.

Lieut. James A. Healy is now commandingofficer of the . .25th13ombardment
Squadron. Formerly Adjutant of the 7th Observation Squadron, he succeeds Lt.
Barold D. Smith" who assumes the adjutancy of the Squadron.

Lieut. Robert T. Zane, Aviation Advisor to Governor Burgess of t):le Panama
Canal. has been at Man~~~, Nicaragua .. where he has been conducting a Depart-
ment of Commerceexaminat,ionfor pilots and airplane mechanic <licellses. He
has given similar tests in several South Amer,ica.ncapitals.

Private Harry F. Diehl, 24th Pursuit Squadron, whose address was given as
Johannesburg, Penna , , was drmmed in the, Chagres ,Eiver when he' attempted to
recover a fishing pole lost in the st rcem, He, accompanf.ed by one of his "
squadron mates, went into the fast moving stream to recover the -po).eafter'its
owner, having fallen in .the stream, cast it aside to save his own life. piehl's
companion was saved with difficulty, and Diehl :wou:l,d.havebeenjsaved had he .
been able to stay afloat for a matter of minutes. Fr;ten9.-sof his, headed ,by
Cor-poral Crawford and Cor-)oral McCars.on,maintained a sixteen hour vigil until
the body was recovered.-

It is beginning to al1Pear as if the dry season will soon be with us, and
all organizations are preparing the8selves for maneuver ,eriod •.

The follOWing changes in cOL~issioned ~ersonnel recently took place:
Captain :Bowland, Q,MC,to Holabird,Md.; Lieut. Ward F.: Rubinson, A.C.,. to
Mitchel Field, N.Y.

The follOWing changes in enlistedpersonnel.have ,taken ,!?lacE!:
From France Field to other stations : ,

From 24th Pursuit S~dron- Staff Sergeant Malone to Marqh Field, Calif.;
Technical Sergeant Brown to Brooks Field; Staff :Sergeant Waytulonisto
RoCkWellField; From 25th BombardmentSguadron- Staff Sergeant Lutes to
Crissy Fieldj Staff Sergeant Kilmet.z to Lap.gley Field; Staff Sergeant Wissel
to O.D. & R. Depot, Brooklyn, N.Y.; From the :Band'- Sergeant Sheldon to Kelly
Fieldj Serge&lt Reuter to Chanute Field; From 63rd Service Squadron - Sergeant
Knight to Brook;s Field; Staff Sergeant Gilmore to Kelly FieldjMaster Sergeant
Go*e to Brooks Field; From 12th Photo Section - Staff Sergeant Crow to Scott
Fi~ld, Ill.; From 24th Pursuit Squadron - l~ster Sergeant Williams to Kelly
Field; From 7th Souadron - Waster Sergeant Redfern to March Field; From Head-
quarters Flight - Sergeant Roxbury to Fort Sam'Houston, Texas•

.To France Field from o.ther stations:'
T02th D:mlr. J Squadron: Sergeant Coons from Kelly Field, Texas;Sgt.

Olsson from Fort Crockett, Texas; Staff Sergeant. Bamsey from Candler Field;
to 24th. Pu.rsui t Squadron - Staff Sergeant 'Roy fr.om Rockwell Field; Sergeant
Dodd from Langley Field; Sergeant Finkelstei~ from Mitchel Field; to Band '
Detachment - Sergeant Veronneau from OhanUte'Field, Ill.; Sergeant .Lindsey from
Fort Croakett, Texas; Sergeant Mana ;from Fort Crockett; to Headquarters-
S,1:I, Jobnson from Iangley Field; Sgt. Slldyke from Dodd Field, Texas.
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Staff Sergeant Ramseywas a.J!gqj.nted,;~eolmicai S~r~~nt and tran,sfe:r;r.ed to
the Panama A.ir Depot, Fra\1Ce,Field." .' '

France Field has long since sto])ed wondering where its wand.eri!.l:g,pilots
are .It hasrea.ched the stagewhere",the' wives "of the absenbees are beginning
to be skel?t,ical whether it is a case of non ava:Uable planes or a case of,lIThe
States." Liaut.Davies and'Lieut.A.Y. Smitll finally a-:Ji)earedhere after a
')rotracted absence, delivering two Sikorslcys. Nowthat the :,)roblemof flying
tiineis somewhat settled by the arrival o.f the amphibians, the fi'e;ld is still
looking forward to the deli very of the new 0-191 s and new Bombers.

Third Attack Group. Fort Crockett .Texas~ D.ecember15th.

The Fort Crockett Flyers were eliminated from the 8th Co~?s:Area Football
Tourl~ent, suffering defeat at the hands of the Fort Sill evelen on December
7th at the Fort Bam Houstonlj'ield by .bhe score of 27 to 13. A.lthoug11the
Flyers lost. they ')layed the best game of their season. Handdcapped by a
small grOW)of reserves and lack of weight, the Flyers were no match fo;r the
Red Legs, '7ho had a squad of 64 men and an extra heavy line. The scor~,at the
half was 20 to 0, &at this did not daunt the former chmw?ions, as they'came
back to make two touchdowns by the aerial route.

~1e sting of ~ach a defeat was lessened when,the team received news of
the Kelly Field triumph over the Red Legs. It looks as though the TrOl)l1.ywill
remain in the Air Cor'9s for another year.

, The Flyers feel that they have had a fairly good season, des'Jite the loss
of the COlT)SAreachBJll)i0l1Ship, for they def'eabed the Dr. Pe?p~rs~ their dead-
liest rivals, by a score of 13 to 7, and ended the season with the two other
Galveston teams in a three way tie for the city chamryionshi1.

A galile with a CityA.ll-Star team is scheduled for Deceraber 21st, the,7ro-
'ceeds thereof to be turned over to charity.,

The basketball seaSOllhas already be\S:unhere. A Post team was entered in
the' City Leagu,eand is 'making good;:lrogress., The two games played thus far
resulted in victories.

Lieut. JohnH.Fi te was transferred from Fort Crockett to March:FieUl..
Lieut. Fite was formerly Personnel Adjutant at Fort Crockett and Was active
in all athletics~Rumor has it that an affaire d'amourcalle<a him West•. The
Third Attack Group "ilishes him cloudless skies and ha)'PYlandings ill his new
home.

Mrs. Davenpor-t Johnson,' wife of the COnlL18,l1dingOfficer, returned to Fort
CroCkett after a long stay with relatives in Euro?e.

Lieut. M9.rionDixcon, Air Reserve, -?ilot, with Hal Roach, of the Roach
ComedyStudios; Miss Helen Morgan, and Arthur Loew, of the Metro-Goldnyn-Mayer
Picture COl'")oration, were the gu.ests of officers of Fort. Crocke.tt on December

. 15th. They made a brief sto~ at Galveston enroute to Mexico City for the
selection of a suitable site-for the filming of "Conchista," in which Miss
Morgan will star.

San Antonio Air De-'lQ.t1DLll1CanField, Texas..1-December~~

Major A.W. Robins, CommandingOfficer; Ca"?tain C.E. Branshaw, Chief .Engin-
, eer Officer; Lieut. L.S. 'Wo!:,ster, Station Su:/)ly Officer, and Lieut. C.E.Thomas,

r Jr., De::.'lot,Su-:nly Officer, attended the annual Engineering and SUJ.?j?lyConfer-
ence held at the Materiel Division at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio., Dec. 1st to
5th.

Lieut. A.W. Vanaman, of the Mater:i.el Division, Wright Field, dro-:?J?edin for
a pleasant informal visit at this Depot on November13th, Ehile on a hunting
trip in this vicinity. Lieut. Vanan~nw~s formerly Ch~ef ~1gineer at this Depot.

Lieut. l~ron R. Wood, of the Office Chief of the Air Corps, while at Kelly
Field recently in COlli1ectionwith a forced landing at Austin, Texas, of a P-12C,
which he was ferrying fr01".aSeattle, Wash., to La.ngley Field, Va., paid a brief
informal visit to the De')ot 011 1Jov. 14th, and was greeted by his old friends
here. Lieut. Woodwas bepot SU'9)ly Officer here ~omeyears ago.

Lieut. Milo McCune,of La~1GleyField, Va., stotroed over at this Deoot on
:~v. 14th-15th, en route ferryil~ a P-12C from Seattle to his home station.

Ca:;>tainWm.K. Ennis, of the 35th Di,visiol1 Aviation, Texas National Guard,
at Houston, was a visitor at the De:.~otNovember14th and 15th, having ferried in
an 02-H plane of:_that organization for repair.
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Captain Du.dley B. Roward, while .on le~ve of absence and .en. -1"au.'te from
March Field, Calif., to4is new- eta.tio~. Wright Field, Ohio, was a v1E1i tor at
this Depot the latter part of lJovemoorwith his family as the guest of Lieut.
A.S. Albro and family. .. .

Major J.H.Pirie, of the Office Chief of the Air Co~s, afforded this
Depot the pleasure of an inforD~l visit on December 1st while in this vicinity.
Major Pirie was Oonmandd.ng Officer of the De")ot in 1926 and 1927. .

Mr. Albert Jarvis, of the (iu.rtiss-Wright COI'"?oration, Paterson, N.J., ar-
rivinG in San Antonio for a stay of some mcnths as the eeneral service r&lreSen-
tative of. that cor?oration fer military aviation activities in this territory,
called at this Denot on DeoemberLs t .

Lieuts. E.V'" Harbe.9kand A. S• .A.J.b:;:oorejoined this De'lot on December 1st
from an ext ended cr-ose-counbry flight, ferr;ring t..-roP-12Cie from the :Boeing
Airplane CO!Ul?8-nyts factory at Seatt~e,We.sh., to !..angley Field, Va., and ferrying
two P-l planes from the latter field to Kelly PieJ.d. Tl1.eyre')orted nothing un-
toward on this flight except seme degree of w3ather at the beghining and at the
ending of the trip.

Selfridge ]'ield, Mt. Clemens, Mich., December 1.

DL1.ringNovember, Major Erowe r and Lieut. Griffith s:lent a week in Dayton as
a member of the Pursuit30ard in session there.

Major Brett, :Post Oommandar , made a cross-country ;flight to Fort Leaven-
worth during November.

94th Pursuit scuadron: lifovember23rd saw the start of the westward trek
of the old P-12Bls,~ch-are being transferred to Ro~vell Field. Three pilots
from Selfridc:e Field sta.rted for Roc~t"ilellearly S'u.ndaymorning, and will return
from Seattle, Wash., in '~hree of the new P-,12 C~6 • In the near f'u trure it i.s
'Planne~ to start all the remaining P-12:B~s on the. road to Rockrrell, and then the
94th will go back to the P-l's , w11icb:.are now being used by the 27th Pursuit
S~dron. .

Selfridge Field followed a new ~'?lant'!1is year in regard to its football
team. Instead of l1aYinga team for e~ch squadron, and one for the ~ost as well,
.it was decided to have oiuy_.the Po st team. Lieut. Harbold, eIlbineering officer
for the 94th Squadron, was selected as head coach for the team, 'and it is .agreed
by all that the choice was a good one. DarinG the entire season, Selfridge lost
only one game. T'nis was a return engagement with Port Huron and was a well
faught contest even tho1leh we carnehome with the sma'Ll, end of the score.

As !:>roof of the fact tJ:J£I,tI'Skii!::>y"did not expect someone else to do all
the "dirty work, II we find him bl.o ssoaung out just a few days before the Mitchell
Trophy Race with a'llbusted" noge. A close investigation was made by his brother
off'icersin the 94th, and it seems to be rather' a !?roven fact that IISki:mY II

really did get the "bad" nose in a football game. The nose seems to be i,'n~lroving
rapidly, and of course Coach IISki"JPy" is improving right along with the nose .

It is one of the customs of the 94th SOuadron to hold forth with a r~asing
big dinner on Thanksgivini; Day each year. Tl1.isyear was no exce-rt lon to the
rule, and quite a n~nber of quests were invited, including Col. Endie Rickenbacke:

Sgt. Hof'fraan , who seems to know just how to make the most ~llt of a dead
turkey and all the trimmins that go with it, had a most appetizing menu planned
O'u:t.

17th Pu~~it SElad~l On November25th, Lieut. Coleman went to Washington
with the 94th- Squadron to dIlrtici!?8,te in the ceremonies for Col.Rickenbacker.

The main trouble encount ered in the mafrrtenance of our P-12CIs so far bas
been VIitl1 the ring cov11ing brackets breaking. An average of three ships were out
daily because of broken brackets. ~~e Engineering Officer decided to take the
cowling completely off until st ronger braczet e could be procured from the 13o.eing
plant. At ')l'esent we have fo:ir s£11,"sfitted witll the new brackets, and they
have given no trouble to date. A decided decrease in s~?eedand maneuverability
was noticed with the rings off.

On rJ'ovember6th the Squadr-on was assigned two new of;Ucers ,who just ,re")ort-
eO.from the Air Corps Ad.ranced Flyin.2:Sqhool, namely, Lieuts. Heiman and Merrill.
Wenow have sixteen officers in the S(f'u.a,dronall told.

The S~UiLdronmade pre~Jarations fo'r areal home-like Thanksgiving Dinner.
Captain I10yt authorized the s:.,ending of funds for decorations and ordered a,real
good ~ob; with the result that on Tbanksg~ving Day t4e ....)ersonnel did not recog-
nizetheir dining room. Invitations were sent to all officers of theSqu.a:dron
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San Antonio Air De-')otI Du..:"'lcanField, Sa.nJ....n tonio, Te?Ca.s,December15th.

Major A.W. Robins, Comroo,ndingOfficer; Ca)tain C.E. Branshaw, Chief Engin-
eer Officer; Lieuts. L.S.Webster, Station Sup?ly Officer and C.E. Thomas, Jr.,
De?ot Supply Officer, this De]o~, attended the ~ual ~lgineering and Supply
C~:)llfe.reIJ.ceheld at Wright Field, Ohio, Dec. 1st to 5th. They re'~?o.~tedan en-
Joyable ~ld beneficial conference.

Lieut. DonaldF. Fritch, u)on completion of his tOU1~of duty in Panama, will
be assigned to duty at this Depot. '

Mr. Stanley W. Richardson, Wri€,.htField, Dayton, Ohio,recently visited
here to instruct pe raonne'l concerned and correct difficulties encounter.ed in the
operation of machine bookkee:)ing. Visits to San Antonio stations will require
about two weeks' time, after which he will ~)roceed to the Pacific Coast.

Lieut.-Colonel Lewis H. Brereton, CormnandingOfficer'of Air Oor]s Troops,
Fort Sill, Okla., leading a fon:1B.t ion of. three 0-19 t s , arrived here December 1st
for the 11U~)OSeof baving.thc8~ planes ins?~cted. He departed for Fort Sill on
December 5th, Lead.Ing a flight of three 0-19]' s ,

Lieut. Robert D. Moor, Selfridge Field, leading a'flight of three P..12B's,
arri ved here Dec. 3rd, dopartil1.g on the 5th, leading a flight of ii ve of these
planes bound for the West Coast.

Captain HowardB. NUrse, Constructing ~artermaster, Fort SamHouston,
Texas, and 2nd Lt. Elmer E. Kirkpatrick, Jr., CGMC,Ft. SamHouston, visited here
Dec. 4th for conference relative to location of a new Oil Reclamation building.

Lieut. Charles C.Scott, 36th Division Aviation, Texas National Guard,
Houston, arrived in an 0-2 December8th, and de':larted same date.

Captain George W. McEntire, :Soston Airport'; Mass., and 1st Lt. Charles M.
Cwnmings, Instructor, Ohio l~ational quard, Cleveland Ah'P0:rt, Ohio, '1aid an
informal visit to this De')ot r-ecent Lv,

First Lieut. Joseph A. Wilson, ~ston, 1~ss., enroute to the West ~oast in
order to ferry a "Olanebacl-cto his home station, "aid all informal visit to this
Depot 011Dec. 12th. Lieut. Wilson, fonnerly s.tationed!ere as Utilities Ot,ficer,
took: the o'P:~ortunity ~f greeting old acquaintances. .~.. . '. . .
. During Novemberthe following ]roduction of airplanes and engines were turn-

ed out by the Engineering De~)artmentof this De,?ot: Airplanes overhe.uled: 2 A-3,
1 B-~, 3 BT-l, 4 02-p., 1 0-193, 2 PI-D, 2 Pl-F, 6 PT-3, 1 P~3A, IPW-9C, total
23. Airplanes rel?aired - 1 A-3, 2 A-3:S, 2 B~l, 1 BT-2B, 1 Condor, 1e-7A,
3.0B-H, 1 0-19:8, 1Pl-B, 1 PI-C, 1 P12-C,1 P'l\-3, 1 PT-3.A.,1 PW-90, 1 02-M3,
total re:Jaired, 19. Engines overhauled: 31 Curti~s ~12, 10 Pratt & Whitney, 30
Wright J-5, 2 Wrig~~ J-6, total 73; Engine~ re,aired - 27 Liberty, 2 Pratt &
Whitney, 6' Wri$dlt-~r to.tal- -35.'. , . .
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~o~ell Field. COronado. Cal-if,,,! Decelflber-&th". " " .... " '" ... . '"

'Lieut. R;i~. MCGli~,Of tp.e"95th Pu.rsu1t'S~Oh. de~rted the fast dimin-
fshing'ranks of RoclC\1ellField bache.l.or-s, The ceremony was ':?erforme'dat Red-

, wood'City, calif., on }Iover,lber27th and united, Lieut. McGlinn amdMiss Cather-
ine Comiskey of that city. Lieut. G6orgeE. Price, of the 95th, 'served as best
man. After a short honeymoon, the, newlyweds returned to Coronado, where they
are now at home to their host of fr:tends at 909 Olive.Avenue.

Lieut. and:Mxs. Arthur,Ronul recent Ly announced the arrival of a daughter,
Dell:>hineAnn Ronin. l~-:)"therand daughter are reporbed to bedoi~lg nicely.

Received by the Seventh BombarfunentGrouv - a Loening Arnph1bianOa~lC,
equ.ipl)edwi th Liberty motor , inV'crted, and wheels, retractable .. , In the words
o~ a certain local offlcer - "lrow', ainl t that sump-in! II "According to latest
red hot disiJatches from' the Grou:~O:peratior.s Off~,bi3,'unde'r our Good':fd:end
Capt. Grisham, said D..rck will be' used as an "alcrtshi1)." Each day, one "pilot
of the Group will be detailed as the "alert ,'not" '(we"wonder),' and will be re-
q\lired to make two Land.lngs on water as well as two' ol'iland. Manywagers are
'being offered as to the le~1gth of .time. thetl"Usty toeming will stand up under
trhe' "alerttl systerJ1. " , '

Rockwell Field has a tem1i~ teain~ E:nter,ed in the ~y City Te:mis League in
the face of some rather stiff cOnipetition" the squad has 'JUt,up a creditable
showing des:;li te some very severehal1di~LJs. Pla1in theleague,inatchesis
helping to develop everyone's game which' wi:j.l :?rove of ill omen,to the March
,Field aggregation when the inter-field match. is ')layed:..The team is comprdsed
of Lieuts. Charles H. Howard, Stan.lay K. Robil1s011, Carl :8. Fry, Russell W.
'Munson, Ivan L. ':I!~D.rmanand John N. Stone..

C~?tain Miles W. Y.~es~eaddressed the l~cai reserve schoOl ;December4th on
'the subject of .Aerial Bornbfng, The SCO;1eof Ca")tain Kresge Is talk was closely
allied with the recent bombing tests 'collducted a:tFort 'SUI/Okla. ,''!he San
Diego 'reserve organfzatiOi.1 is dee"ly interested in the work done at Rockwell. and
members,of thiSCOri'lna,ndare fosteJ.~ing every o~T.iortul1ity to' help the Reserve
cause along. ' .

The squash teams of Rockwel.l, Field .and the Un,iversityClub of San Francisco
are to meet in the near fu+,u.re to decide which otl.tfi,t' is the strongest in this
kind of s')ort. Each squadthas one vi dory to their credit, 'and the coming
encounter ")romises thrills B:)lenty. '

. Major':Barton K. Younn; Co::rrnancii:ng Offi<::er, .aceompand.ed by Lieuta. C.P.
Kane, 'De:."JotSul')')l:rOfficer; B.M.G.iles, Chief Engineering Officer; and E.M.
Robbins, Station Sup~::>lyOfficer, of i:;heRockwell .Air Deliot, departed via rail
Nov. 26th for Wright Field, to attend the alli~uil Engi~eeril1g-Suyply Conference.

Major .A.L.' Sneed arrivAd at this station Nov. 3rd, ferrying a Douglas :BT2-B
to hiShome'station~ Fairfield Air Del)ot. iYhile here , Major Sneed renewed
acquaintances with offi~Ers ana. civilian personnel who served under his corrnnand
when he was at Rockwell J!~ield.

,cal)tainJOhn M. ClaI'k, Mather Field" arrived Nov. 18th to confer with
Major Yount and Lieut. Y.ane relative to the AirCoI'ps su:r;ilY'si tuat ion at his
home station.

During the month of November, the De:?ot Su,,?plymade a total of ,249 shipmel1tc
of Air Cor~?ssup:?lies to acti vi ties in the control area. During this same
period, 188 shipments were received from manuracburer s , cont racbot-s , and other
Air Co~?S stations.

, Ba.irfiel<L-0hio. Air De"')ot, December 2p.d,.'

The following are a few of the visitors at this station during the past two
weeks: Lieilts. :Bhudyaj.ldSlaght from Selfridge Field on cross-country mission,
Nov. 15th; Lieut. HcConnell ar.dMr~ Be try , Horton Field., Nov~'17th, on cross-
country mission; Lieut. Lanagan frpmChanuteFieJ.d. Nov. 17th, for minor re~?airs
on an 0-25 air"1lane; Ca-)t. Williams and Lieut. Seat on, Nashville, Ten..i., Nov.
18th, on cr ose-icount ry missioll; 1ajor Kelly, l~ortcin Field, Nov'. 18th; Lieut.
Persons, Maxwell' Field,Nov. 18th in an 0-19 for major overhaul; Ca.:)t. Colgan
and Lieut. Mitchel, Lunken Air")ort, Nov. 18th on cro sa-oount ry mission; Lie'a.t.
Phillipi, Norton Fielcl., and Lieu,t. Winning!>w;i.tJ:1 Lie-ut.Bourg as passenger, Lieut
Fields with Sgt. Kinder as ")assencer;. Schoen Field, Nov. 20th,on cross-country
m:lssiona; Lieu.ts. Souza, Blli~gess, PJ;'.ivates ~vans, 'Smith and Sgt'. Jackson. Chanute
Field, Hov. 19th, for motor change; Lieu.t. tidster~ Self:l~iQ,i;eField, Lieut.. ,. .
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He~7itt, Little Rock, .Ark., and N"JajorCrom, Offitt Fi~ld, !rov" 2+st for major.
overl1auls; Cal:t. ott VIitil three ~?8-ssel~gers:from Selfridce Field, and Lieut.
Cummingswith Lieut., McQp.i1kinas ;;>assenf;el., ai'r.ived o,n the 21st on. Cross

• count ry missions - Ca:jtains r.icCullumand Vallce, ]Qwnian :E'ie.ld.;lofaj9r.Hannand
. Sgt; (}e,rmichael, Chicago, Nov. 2211d, snrout e oncross-co.U1i.try mi;ssipns; Lie~1;'~
. '.Alverson and .Sgt.' Uebster~ Horton Field, Jrov. 23:i'd,snrou.t,e ,on 'cross-cOuntr;i' .
missions - JJi.eut. Lomgfellowwi thfi ve '!Jassencers, lJov" 24th, from BolIjJlg'
Fiefd enroute''to chanute .Field - Ca.1JtaiiiGeorge, LiEiuts. Ru.ntlng,. ,Timberlake,
Ellinger, Schlater and Fitzmaurice ,France Field, lrov.24th, fromCleve],arid.,
enroute to S'tiout F'ie1cl - Lie'Q,t.e RQed, Selfridge Field,' Nov , 24,th. f'or.a mO,:tor
change";' LieJ:t. Craigie, ,France ,F.ie~d, l~ov. 25th, enroirce to s'cott Fie.ld on . '.'
trb~~Lcountryinission - Lieut. 'Zirilmerman,Norton FieJ.d', Nov. :25th on 'cross-countI7
mission .:...Major McDonnel],and,Li~:uit., Haddon, Bolling :rr1eld;C9.;?t'; 'Pascale with
fourpa:s~erigei:s, LanGley riel.d, -.ifov. 2'7th ellroute.on cross-country missions ..
Lieut -. Newhall with Sgt~. Ossle~, dJ;iicago, Ill.; 'and Lieut. Jackson with Private
Wheelover, Chanute Field~ Nov. 28th ,on cross-country missions - Li~1.:t. Lucas
V.' Beau, Jr. ,Ail' cor-is Ins.tructor,~5th Division .A:viation, Colorado liational .(
Quard, Nov.' 19th,to'",ferl"Y to his homest'ation, Lowr~rField, an 02-H. a5.rg1ane.
overhaul.ed at thi13 D.s?ot. ..... . . . ,.... .

Ma'jor .A.L. Sneed at nended tl'le Arr;ry - c:TotreDamegame at Chicago,Nov. 29th.
,Lieut. Melvin E. .As;), nccompand.ed by, Lie.~t.-Co'l. L'.E. Goodier, Jr., also

a ttended the ArriW':'"UotreDamegame a t Ch~,cago.
Second, Lieut~ Leon W •. .Armour, Air Reserve, rinortecl:.Dec. 1st for a two

weeks,'t6-ur OIf;l.cti vc duty ....He rrae as sd.gned to. the" S't.l17i?J.y'DsJ1artr:1ent.
Anotber "Get-Together party, "s',)onsored by the V.!lbur Wright Officers'

cliib,. was h~lci at Side. Slip lnnon.hiday everri.ng ; Nov. 21st ,and was enjoyed
by everyone. prese,nt. ..... ..' . '. . _.' ,
,. 'The Women.lsAeroilauticai .,t\.ssociationave a luncheon Nov. 25th at. the .t .>

, OffiCers' .Club , at which tLme 'the' contract bridge Le asons lsiven by Mrs.~;.,Jame~,~
, Hl'nt. were. conti~ed. ..,

... #

"

Major i.L. Sneed,' Comrnc"nclingoffi.cer; Ca)t. Ed\;;rardLaughlin,:;mngineer,.
Officer,; '.Lieuts. Georg~ V. lIcJ;lik~, Dei~ot Su:r:?ly Officer. and, John A. Austin,
Station Sup:')ly.Officer, atbended the EncJneering'- .Su:)Pl~r"',onfcrence at Wright:
Field, Deceiabe r lstta 4th.... '. .' ,...... .' . •
. Ca:~?t.Edward La;-..lGh1in'de~»rtedon 26 days leave .ofabsence Dec• .7th,-4'l...~ing

which time he v.isited in Trenton, N.J., and NeytYorlc City. ., .
. . Lieut. FredericJc M. Ho:)}Cins,Jr., cl6;;>art.edfor. Pope Field, .Dec , '.5th, .to

obt~ih an' 0-19' airplane to be overhauled at this station. He returriedon the
10th~" . '.' .' , .. .' .

The Officers 1 Clu.b.was twice the scene of social functions inthel')B.st~tWQ
weeks - a Dance' enDecember 2nd for the entertainment of the officers attending
the Engineering-Sul)pl;y Conference, and rbhe Lr' \Vives; end ano ther Get-Together
Party on December l3th~., ...~..

.Amongthose visiting the :1?OStdux:ingthe :!?ast1>~o,Vleeks; the following
were noted: Lieuts • .Aiexancler and Harris from Pope Field, Dec. 2nd, for minor
re:;'Jairsto. 0-19 air-)lane-. Capt. Pascale and four !?8-E!l:\eB,gers;langley Field,
Dec. 2nd, .enroute . from Selfridge Field' to Langley ~ield; Cent. Stromme, France
Fie~d, Dec. 2nd, enroutefrom ]Uf~alo to Scott Field on cros~countrymission-
Lieiits. Peck and Norton,- W.axwellField, Dec. 2nd, on cross-Q.~1iry mission '.from
BowmanField to Maxwell Field,- Lieuts. Anderson and Marriner from ~lute Field
Dec. 2nd on cross-country flight- ;Lieut. Parker, Selfridge Field, Dec. 4th,
for change of motor - Capt. Wright, and Pvt. Barrack, Rich~rdsField, f.rom Schoen
Fie1d,Dec. 8th, for major werhaul - Lieut. :OO,vls,Selfridge Field, Dec. '8th~.
enroube' from Maxwell Field to Selfrid,ge. Field on cross-Gountl'"lJmission -ca:l?t •.
Hayes 'and Lieut. Har'ris, Scott Field, Dec. :8th, eriroute to Eolling: Field ... Lieut.
:Balla~d ~ith nine passengers from Selfridge Fieldon. Dec. 9th - Lieuts. Maitland,
PatriCk;, Drumm,Schranm, Boeker and Pahler, Kel,ly Field, Dec. 9th, on croas-
coun.try mission - Lieut. Brownfield, Marshall Fie14,. Dec•..9th, for major overhaul
of his y1ane - Lieut. Johnson, Selfri~ge Field, Dec. 11th, for change of motor -
Lieut. Webster, of Brai:pard Field, Decemb.er11th, -on cross-country mission to
Bolling Jrfeld.' . '.
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Crissy. :l:1e14. Presidio of Ban FrtPcisco , Calif.:

The Qrissy Field ba.sketball team lost the first game of the':s&asontoHCo.
30th Inf.; score 22 to 18. C Co.j 30th, defeated us on Novemoor28th to.the'
tune of 30 to 11. On Dec. 5th,Crissy Field defeated the Presidio AthletieOlub
33 t09. Crissy Field plays basketball games every Friday night in the Post,
Gymnasium, which waS fonnerly the ROTChangar. Usually there will be one o£~n:
two games played there by outside teams, so that there~e three hours ormor'e'.
of entertainment every Friday evening for those who wish to wat ch. "

A basaball league, playground variety, started Dec. 20.,0 Five teams were
made up out of the personnel of the Post, so that every department was represen-
ted. The officers made one team, and the depar tments 'are di.vided up int04c 0
teams of enlisted men; the .Photo Section, Lina, Supply and Headquarters •. The
interest is qui.te keon,B.nd there is good material on all teams. There is so
much interest that now the men like to play: and look f'orwar-d to the games,and
play whenever possible. The league has 20 games scheduled and in ten days, 9
of the league games,:ile.vebeen run off .It was thought that 20 games would be
too much, and the league was an experiment. The results were better than hoped
for. At present the standing percentage is: Officer, 800; Supply, 667; Line,
500; photo Section, 250; Hq., ~ero.

An int~r-departmental traCk a,nd field meet held NoV. 26th, in the morning
from 8:30 to 11:45 included the following events: 4 100-yard relay; 75-yard
sprint; patato race; rescue race; sack race; three-legged race and other old
standbys. The meet er.dedup in a play~ground baseball game between the officers
and enlisted men, the officers losing. So much fun was the result of the ball
game that the ball league was started. A.beautiful plaque, called the YMCA.
Trophy, donated by the presidio YMCA,Waswon by the LiI~. Score for the meet
was: Line, 30; Hq, ,24; Tl'anspo.rtation, 17; Materiel, 7.' The meet 'was a success.
Officials were "Texl' Hunter,(YMCA).Referee; Capt. Prosser, A.,C., Starter; Lieut.
Brewer, Air-Res., in charge of the meet; Lieut. Boudreaux, Clerk of Course;
Lieut. Upston, A. C., Lieut. Ted Smith,Air Res. and Li.eut. Crew, Air Res., JCd(ges.

Crissy Field's new tennis court is about 98c,&completed. It has a foundation
that will last thl'OUg'h.the next war, and the court is conveniently located be-
tween Headquarters and the Reserve Hangar ,

Monday, Dec. 22d, was the appoint6d day for a smoker for the entire post
under the auspices of the Athletic Officer, Lieut. Brewer. Features of the
pmoker were: Music, that is, Jazz; 8 rounds of amateur fights and smokes. Tho
30th Infantry loaned their ring for use that evening. 0

Lieut. E.B. Abbey 0:1:' the J3uildings'& G..:sounQsDD1vit,ionffrom the Chief of
the Air Corpst office was here for a few days to confer with Col. Lahn in re-
gard to the speeding up of the buildings at the new Marin BombingBa.se. All of
the Bay District are very much interested in the opening up of both of the new
fields - Alameda Repair Depot and then~w field in Marin County.'

FOOTBALL
KELLYFIELDWINSOVERAIR CORPSRIVALS

By Jack R. Germaine, Anny Sports Correspondent.

The fighting Flyers from Kelly Field defeated their Air Corps rivals, the
Brook~ Field Maroons, 6 to 0, on Thanksgiving pay and ended the season in a
deadlock for first place honors with the 1$29 champions, the Twenty-third In-
fantry Doughboys, in the San Antonio Anny Football -League.,

An extra game will be necessary to decide the champions!flp and will be
played on NewYearlsDay between the Kelly Field Airmen and the 23d Infantry
Doughboys. The final standing is an exact duplication of last year; both the ,
Flyers~nd the Doughboys being tied fo.r first place at the close of the seasop,
the Infantrymen from Ft. SamHouston finally emerging victors after a three- 0
@aIDeseries, two of whiCh ended in ties.

The battle for the "AiJ;'Corps football supremacy" was waged On the Brooks
F1eldgridiron under ideal summerweather conditions before a crowd estimated
at 2500 soldiers and civilians.

The Game.
Brooks Fj.eldwonthetoss andehose to defend the north goal. Cundiff,

Kelly end, ki~d off to Smith, who made a l2-yard return to his own 25-yard
line. The Max'oonbacks. headed by Smith, star halfba~l~~d~hrou.gh the
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m.~ght1 ttirward,waJ,l ~fthereiiy F1.e1d:F1yetstor.tw6'.C9~8~C?J.t:1.Ve t'~rlilt do~!.
j)lacing:thepigskin onXell;i'.,3I",,~~"'.lin.:''*''fO.l"''\'Wt' wete,ha.:t tep.. '.,Kel~y'
Field duplicated the .Mar.oon"Sr:'feat.rush1ngth~>ba11to the Ma,roone' 2O-yart\
'.lln~t fea~~ng:a$ens..ti o~f aerial attack.thatfa.mazedthe.: :BrpokaJl'ield gr~<i~

. :iI-Emers'. J..~$rie80f :Qriss~erosspla;ys moved'the ball within: the shadow of' the
'Maroo'ns 'goa1;.opost: w4ere Turner. Kell;y ~ck. plungadover .the 'center. of.. the, .lhe
l'or ,the tou;chdon, . the . only" one of the game, and what tumEl,d;:,out to be t):).s :1fi....
ningmargia.Oundi:t:flr:i ,tryforex~ra potnt failed;when a trio, of 'Mar09nJack ..
leu'sru.shed throu~ to ~earqis. ~i~. ' , '. ' ,,',., , .. ,',,'
:', ;The opening quarter ena.ed,"Shortly thereafter with Kelly Field in pO$SeB";'
sion of the ball on :t3rooksI ,3~;"'ya.rd'iine.' ,', , ' .

. Dliringthe, second, .quarter,. th~', Flyers; headadby: Parton'; Mylnchek andTu.;r,-
ner, carried the ball to the Maroons" 25;"~rd'iine.where ,Dee.ui,r.Maroon. back,
intercepted a pass.' ", . ,,' '
" , Again, .Kelly F,i,eld.,thrf!at~nedto score when a, 35-yard ;~ss from Parton to
HO'ltzclawwassucce.sfl£~ ,,'.placing ,the bai'1>on 'the .~aroons ',43.,.yard li~a.: Vick
broke through for a substantial. gain, setting the ,):18.11 on the enemy'B 2~,Y.ard
line. It was at this time !that Kelly fumbled and .Porter, stellar tacklet":f'or
Brooks recovered, ending another Kelly Field thre~t.

In the final quarter, Sartain puhted to Kelly Field's 18-yard line, a 53-
yard punt. Twoline plays failed to net the Kelly backs any yardage, and on at-
tempting a trick-play, Turner fumbled and Van Dev~nter recovered for Brooks
Field. Twooff-tackle plunges by Sartain netted :\'line yards,putting the ball
on Kelly's 9-yard line. This was the first time during the game that the Ma-
roons really threatened to score. Freeman missed'a first down by inches, and
Kelly took the ball on dewns, Parton punting out of danger as the ~n s.unded,
ending the game.

Outstanding performers included Sartain, smith, Pratt, Porte~ and VanDe-
venter for the Brooks Field Maroons, and Mylnczek. Turner, Parton and Holtzclaw
for the Kelly Field Flyers.

Score by Q,uarters: Kelly Field 6 0 0 0 - 6
:Brooks Field 0 0 0 0 - 0

Scoring TouehdO\vp.s:Kelly Field (Turner); First Downs: Kelly Field (6),
Brooks Field (4); Penalties: Kelly Field - 6 for 65 yards; Brooks Field - 3
for 25 yards.

DOUGHJ30YSWINFIRST EIGHTHCOEPSAREABATTLEFROMBROOKSFIELD
By Jack R. Germaine, Army Sports Correspondent.

Liput. "Spikefl Nave's Twenty-third Infantry Doughboys from Ft.Sa$ Houston,
undefeated in the re cent San Antonio Army football loop, opened its bid for
Eightb Corps Area football laurels, scoring a 13-0 victory over the Brooks 7ield
Maroons in the opening game of the Eighth Corps Area football tournament.

The game was played under ideal football weather conditions before a crolfrd
estimated at 3000 on the Ft.S~ Houston gridiron, Saturday afternoon.

The Aviators from Brooks Field never had a chance against the rugged Dough-
boy combinatisn that clicked like a veteran machine from the cpening whistle till
the final gun, piling up eighteen first downs as compared with two by their
opponents.

Doughboys Score on'Pass in First ~rter.
~ The Infantrymen from Ft.Sam Houston scored once in the initial ~larter.

Taking the br::ll on their own.fZ-yard line shortly after thfa opening kickoff,
Umberger, ?aine and Nave, with their terrific line plungss1andoff-tackle
smashes/carried the ball deep in the Maroon territory when a!pass from Umberger
to Minnis, a six-foot-four right end, was over the goal and complete for a
touchdewn, Sartain, Maroon quarterback, made a valiant attempt to bust up the

r- pass but failed when the p~gskin landed square in the arms of the waiting
Dougnboy, Minnis. A pasS from Lieut. Nave to Umberger clear out to the right
end of the field was complete tor the extra point.

The aecend quarter failed to see any team sco~ although the DOUghtoys
threatened. The Maroons seemed to brace up conside.'rably but were still lacking
wi th offensive power. .

The second ~ tina~ touchdown of the Doughboys came in the middle of the
third quarter. Tald:ng the kick on his own the-yard. line, Umberger, of the
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Dpughboys, .fjvad.~d,a. ,Jut;!~4B~A'Ia~~n- .taoki'#$'rs.be :f'ore~'belng"'4owrHlit_tter'a'45 ...
yard. I'\i.n. ~in. the_"off~'ns,i"lepuJlch'bf'-the Infantrymen came to lif.wmarching
str~:t~t,d.o~ th~. field ,,1tll;J'aine , Umberger .and Doshinlro leaQ.ingth~''?:~tack.
UmWrge.rplOl'ed throu.mt~':9&nter of the Maroon 11p.e .for the tot),01tdOWih NaveIS
k1Ok'f:orthe 'extra poiJlt was wild and the third' qi:U!,rterended 13':0. " .
.. ;~;' !t'lie Maroons: displaYed .their onlY,rea.l football in the final quarter when .-
~1.complet~d a f,~~ard pass that 'net~ed them seventy-five yards. .A. bw.let,

-~e 'cf .ten yards from Barta in to Freeman was complete, the Maroon quarterbaCk,
galloping 65 yar~s before being overtaken by Umberger. It looked like the",'
:er.ok~:, Field Ii11yers were going to cross thecha1k':'line of the Doughboys. 'Pheir
threa.t wa.s halted on..the Doughb:>y~' ten-yard line where they hit a stone wall~
fa'iling to net a~y ~~rda.ge on four plays. The game ended shortly afterwards
wi1fh the Infantrymen in possession of the ball in midfield. .

'Jlhe bands from the. Air Corps .Training center and '.thaTwenty-third Infantry
were ~n hand f:6r this colorful Occasion. . ~. . .

A radio ~ublic-speaking. unit was installed by. the Second Signal Companyof
Ft.Sam Hou~ton where Capt. She],ton, an expert announcer, kept the spectators
infonried as .tothe progress of: the game and. all the, outs.tanding features.

'., '.;

.~.:
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Serial No •.301~ LIST OF NEW MAT~RIAL .ADDEDTO INFOB1i.ATIONDIVISION FILES
DEC. 9th -.:.DEC. 31st INCL.

Available fer loa~ to Air Corps Organizations only; upon request to
The Air Corps L~brary, Munitions Building, Washington, D. C.

DOCUMENTS
A. 00.7 Italy The Air Show, June 8, 1930, Held at Litterio Airdrome, by George
1 E. Lovell,Jr.,Asst.Military Attache for Air,Rome, Italy, June 25, 1930.
A 10/192
No. 595
A. 10/192
No. 596

English Airplane Constru.ction, by D. Schwencke. Wash.N.A.C.A. Dec.
1930. Nat. Advisory Committee for Aero. Tech.Memo. #595.

Riveting in Metal Airplane Constru.ction, by WilhelmPleines. Wash.
NACA. ,Dec.1930.Nat.Advisory Committee for Aero. Tech.Memo. :/1:596.

,
I
I.

T

tt"",.

"

A 10.23/109 Bending Tests of Metal Monocoque Fuselage Constru.ction,by Ralph
No. 357 Mossman & Russell G. Robinson. Wash.N.A.C •.A,.,Nov.,1930.Nat.Advis-

ory Committee for Aero. Tech. Note #357.
A 10.23/109 Experiments with a Model Water Tunnel, by Eastman N. Jacobs and
No. 358 Ira H. Abbott. Wash. N.A.C.A.,DAc.,1930. Nat. Advisory Committee

for Aero. Tech. Note #358.
A 10.23/109 A Balanced Diaphragm Type of Maximu.m Cylinder pressure tndicator
No. 359 by J .A. Bpanogl.e and John H. Collins,Jr. Wash.N.A.C.A., Dec. 1930.

Nat. Advisory Committee for Aero. Tech. Note #359.
A 10.24/10 On the Problem of Hydrodynamic Stability, by R.V. Southwell and

Letitia Chitty. London H.M. Stationery Office,Jan.,1930. Aero. Re-
Search Committee Report & Memo. #1200 •

. B 10/US/a? "Eddie's Own" 94th Sqd1n, by Air Corps, Information Div., Nov. 14,
1930.

D 00.12/123 Service Information for Overhaul of Eclipse Starters, by Navy Dept.
No. 79 Washington. Bu. of Aero. Nov.20,lSGO.Tech. Note #79.
D 00.12/123 Exclusion of Engine Oil from Eclipse Inertia Starters, by Navy
No. 80 Dept. Washington, Bu. of Aero. Nov.20,1930. Tech. Note #80.

D 10.1/23 Further Experiments On the Behaviour of Single Crystals of Zinc
Subjected to J..lternatingTorsional Stresses, by H.J. Gough and H.L.
Cox. LondonH.M. Stationery Office ,Aug.,1929. Aero. Research Com-
mittee Report & Memo. #1322.

D 11.21/8 Survey of Expert Opinion on Lubricating Oils. Members of the So-
ciety of Automotive Engineers,by New York University,Bureau of Busi-
ness Research, Sept., 1930.

D 11.21/10 Survey of E~ert Opinion on Lubricating Oils; Opinions of Auto-
moti~ and Industrial Exe~tives,by New York University, Bureau of
Business Research, Sept., 1930.

D 11.32/6 E~er~ents on the Ignition of Gases by Sudden Compression, by
R.W. Fenning and F.T. Cotton. London H.M. Stationery Office,Nov.t

1929. Aero.Resear ch Commi ttee Report & Memo. #1324.
D52.1 Bris- Comparative Handling Tests of Three Bristol Fighter Aircraft with
tol Fighter Different Types of Slots, by C.E.Maitland and J.H.C. Ware. London
4lH.M. Stationery Office,Oct.,1930. Aero. Research Committee Report &

Memo. #:1332. ,
D 52.15l/9~ A Simplified .A.nalysisof the Stability of Aerop~anes, by W.L.

Cowley. London H.M. Stationery Office, March, 1930. Aero. Research
Committee Report & Memo. #1333.

D 52.19/18 Memorandum to Glider Man~facturers and Operators. by Clarence M.
Young. Wash. Dept. of Commerce, Aero. Branch, Dec. 1, 1930. .

D 52.413/10 performance of a Compression Ignition Unit with Reduced Intake and
EXhaust Pressures, by P.H. Stokes. LondonH.M. Stationery Office,
Dec.t1929. Aero.Research Committee Report & Memo. #1328.

D 52.42/29 The Application of Dimensional Relationships to Air Compressors,with Special Reference to the Variation ~f Performance with InletConditions,by R.S.Capon & G.V.Brooke.London H.M.Stationery Office,June,1930. Aero.Research Committee Report & Memo. 11=1336.
F 34/1 Report of Fact-Finding Committee on Control of A1lj)lane Han~rFires by Automat1cApPl1cation of Water, by Dept. orCommerce,Aero.Branch.Wash.Government Piihti.:QgOffice, Sept. It 1930.
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